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193 Science JOl

July 23,1976

Grant Applications: Panel Finds
New Laws Enable Stealing of Ideas
The President's Biomedical Research
Panel claims to have evidence that the
Freedom of Information Act and various
~court rulings have made it possible for re.searchers to steal ideas from the grant applications of their rivals.
The panel never actually uses the
,word "steal," but it notes that many sci~entists frankly admit that they have al-

I

ready peeked at their rivals' proposals in
an effort to gain information that would
. assist their own research or help them improve their own grant applications .
· This finding was gleaned from a recent
questionnaire survey of persons who had
requested disclosure of information from
grant~ contract, or fellowship applications submitted to agencies of the Depart-

ment of Health, Education, and Welfare
during 1975. Almost two-thirds of those
who responded (47 of 71) said that they
had requested the information because
they wanted to examine the specific
protocols, hypotheses, and designs of
other scientists "to give better definition
to their own research, or to improve the
competitiveness of their own applications for research suppor1," the panel reported.
"These data indicate that the intellectual proper1y rights of researchers
may not be sufficiently protected because they are subject to disclosure that
could not only benefit less innovative ret searchers but could also jeopardize the ;
1. original researcher's intellectual proper- i
.1 ty rights under patent law," the panel
said.

The panel's report* is the latest broad) side in a continuing struggle between ,
public interest groups aod the research
community over the extent . to which
document-s relating to research proposals
should be made public under such federal "openness" laws as the Freedom of
Information Act and the Federal Advisory Committee Act. Before the advent of
these laws, grant applications wete typically not made public unless and until a
grant was actually awarded, and then only certain information-the title of the
proposal, the principal investigator, the
performance site, and the broad objectives-was released. Other details, including the investigator's preliminary research, his analysis of the current status
of research in the field, his proposed
methods of procedure, his specific aims,
and his estimated budget, were not disclosed.
Excessive Secrecy

But that degree of secrecy was
deemed excessive in a decision handed
down in 1974 by the U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia. The
decision came in a suit filed by the Washington Research Project, Inc., a nonprofit organization concerned with the
rights of minorities and children who are
used as the subjects in research tests.
The Washington project had sued the National Institute of Mental Health in an effor1 to obtain the grant applications and
peer review documents for projects that
involved testing drugs on children. A federal district court judge ruled that most
of the information did indeed have to be
made public under freedom of information laws. But the appeals court back·
tracked a bit. It ruled that peer review
evaluations of research proposals could
continue to be kept confidential, but that
the proposals, or granl applications,
themselves would largely have to be
made public. Whether the decision ap- '
plied to all grant applications, or only to
those that were actually funded, was left
fuzzy.
The decision left all parties unhappy,
but no one took the case to the Supreme
Cour1. Instead, the focus shifted to Con gress, where the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) and others in the research community lobbied
*Diiclo.\'llre of Reuorch ltifomwtion, U.S. Depal1ment of Health, Education, and Welfare Publication
No. (OS) 76-513, submitted to the House Committee
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce and the Senate
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare, 30 June
1976. The panel was chaired by Franklin D. Murphy,
Tlln ~
Mi ml C<•t'Jl1,, rnti (l ~, . Los Angeles. Other
mem~~: i nc l ~~~ ~ d Hw1•lll W. Uu >\J; ~ . Duke UniversiIY fl,l cll i;c~ cl C~n t ~r~ Ro!>M H . El1 ~.n . ~~ ~ rv;mJ Mfi1!·
~11 1 .~ 1l{roh 1\ll>cfi L. L~lmin,trer . J~; lii!JI H l;,p~ u,~ Ufll·
versity School of Medicine; Paul A. Marks, Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons;
Benno C. Schmidt, J. H. Whitney and Comp;roy,
New York; and David B. Skinner, University of Cbi·:_
c~o H'?spitals and Clinics.

n

..s- 3

hard for legislation that would o~erturn
the court's decision while publtc mterest
:td voc~•tes fought b;lck Lo c.e."f' 1.hc: ~e.-

. .,,..~ ·II~ in the public t.lu nliU n·
se;U' 1'I J'lf 0 ''"'' '' ._ ·
·
,T IlC .llll.. 1lo t of me pulling
and hir,mmg
·
t •,
wa~

' 1. law-:aJ )rtcd on 22 Ap I of !,~~_.
yenr-thal qd lei.l ronl ~ludy or lhe •mrhCi! t itm~ )t li . d~ls~ng rc:l'carch l~rotoco.1 s,
h pothcsc~. Hlld dc!iign ". l't ml1cl stu~.hes
:erdo I c c~uricd oul hy two s-plll"•ll·c. r~
.. . . lhe 1'l·e:.-;iJe nl' s lliomc.t.hc;~,
gnnrn uon :-· ·
.
. .•
Research Panel, which submitted Its tcport to Congr_cs~ on 30 June, and th_e Na~
.
1 CommiSSIOn
for the P!Otectlon
o
Ilona
··
.
.
Sttb·iects
of
Biomedical
and
BeJ
.
•
H um.m
havioral Research, which is to submtl ItS
. report no later than 31 Dccembct .
The biomedical panel's study-t_h e
first to be released-comes down heavtly
on the side of researchers wh~ want to
keep the applications conftdcn~t<ll. It co~
tends that making the apphcattons pubhc
will harm individual researchers, the pall ystcm lhe peer review pn!cc. ~. Hll~
~~e ·g~nerai public while offering little If
, ny protection to individuals who sci ve
~s subjects in clinical tests. For the most
p·lrt the panel reasset1s arguments that
h:ld occn mad·e l!urtier L~y the AAMC and
others in the course of litigat_ion and lobbying . But it also otlers some new d~_ll<~
admittedly skimpy-to bu~tress those t~r-

guments.
. d
The principal new data were l 1cnve
from the questionnaire, which asked all
those who requested access to grant applications what interests they rcprese~t
cd and for what purpose they used the ~n~
. n 'l"lle 71 ttsable
responses
·
forma I to .
came from a variety of sourccs---(;~mmcrcial mul nonprofit I' ·seun:h ? rgatH~:~~
lions, academic institutions, pnvate Cltt1ens public i nU:rc:l gnmp~. 1hc r re " .'
.:!' •! ~ ru es~ i on;•l a~. ~~<t in Ions, ~n Lhod or·
" " ,.
·
f th nurder of frequency. A tabulation o
e ,.
poses of the requesters indicat.ed ~hat: .
•7 wanted to learn why wmnmg ptoposals were selected over thcir.own:
•19 wanted to improve thetr own future applications:
.
•14 wanted to keep abreast ot ~evelopments in a field or. determine If any
new research methods were bemg employed:
. .
.
•5 wanted to avoid duphcalton of Iesearch activities :
·
.
.
•10 were collecting matenal for publi cation in inventories or research reviews:
·
·
f
•4 were interested in the protectiOn o
human or animal subjects:
•2 were interested in patent and license applications: and
.

.

• ~ t) were lumi)Cd

llluleJ' '.' m•.s~elht-

neous ptll pose.s ," including ·an. mdtv1dual
who tried to use the rating of htsgrant ap(tHc :Ui oo asjLtstifi.cutlon for advam.:c.m:nt

l

and another who sought to determine ~ torney who handled the issue for the
whether .certain grantees were perWashington Research Project~ Smith,
, forming within the stated purposes of
who had not yet seen the panel's report,
their grants .
said the evidence sounded slim that there
is really any "significant threat" that a
On the basis of these findings, the panscientist's ideas will be stolen. He also
el concluded that the "intellectual propsaid the Washington project had oberty rights of researchers .. . cannot be
protected adequately under present
tained several hundred protocols in 1975
court rulings." It also warned that this
and 1976 a nd found that such informalion did, in fact, help protect the rights of
might impede the successful transfer of
research innovation to industry and the
subjects because it provided usef~ lleads
marketplace. It reasoned that successful
transfer of innovation depends on a li- ·to projects that might "present intercensable patent right, and patent rights esting ethical issue~" that would warrant
in turn depenJ on adeqtiate safeguards further Investigation. In those few cases
for the intellectual property of research- •where patentable ideas were involved,
ers. nut if the ideas anJ techniques of a he said, the project did not challenge the
researcher must he made puhlic before / right ofthe investigator to screen out pathe is ready to file a patent application, entable material before making the proto- .
then the process of obtaining a patent be- cols public .
Clearly Smith. who is primarily concomes more dillicult, the risk becomes
greater for industrial entrepreneurs who cerned with the health of human submight want to purchase the invention, · jects, is approaching the issue of disand the innovation may never be transferred to the marketplace, thereby de- closure from a different direction than
priving the public of potentially impor- 11 the President's Biomedical Research
tant advances.
Panel, which is dominated by medical re1
On another key issue, the panel sug- searchers and is primatily concerned
gested that uncontrolled disclosure could with the health of the biomedical reharm the peer review system because in- search enterprise . Still to be heard from
vestigators might be reluctant to submit is the National Commission for the Procomplete information about their propos- lection of Human Subjects, whose name
als (lest their ideas be stolen) and be- implies that it may approf.ch the subject
cause the "less innovative researchers" more from Smith's perspective.
might imitate the proposals of their more , :· '
-PHILIP M . UoFFEY
successful brethren, thereby leading to '
more "derivative research" rather than
original work. However, the panel acknowledged that members and staff of
some 68 peer review groups had thus far
"perceived no change in the quality or
quantity of information provided in research grant applications," perhaps, the
panel suggested, because it .is too soon
for such changes to be visible .
The panel also warned that the public
could be harmed if scientific hypotheses
(such as . proposed new medical treatments) are made public before they are
adequately tested and validated.
As for the protection qf human suhjccts, the panel concluded that such matters are best handled by institutional review hoards at the local ·level rather than
by the fed.e ral grant application-peer review process. Moreover, it found that only a few of those who looked at grant applications were interested in protecting
the rights of subjects. Thus the panel
found no "compelling grounds" to believe that disclosure does much to protect human subjects, and it urged that
federal laws be amended to protect the
rights of researchers.
The panel's report was generally applauded by leaders of the AAMC but it
was condemned by William Smith, the at-
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Ari Ombudsman at Courribus High School
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Is Helping':SbiVe Crise~ in Classrooms
!-'

-

by William K. Stevens
Eighteen- year- old Sharon
had just come from an angry
shouting match with her history teacher, and she was
upset. There was no doubt
about that.
Despite a peculiar smile,
the girl practically quivered
with indignation and anxiety
as she and a friend burst
breathlessly into the office of
34-year-old Richard Herzig,
seeking help from him in
solving her classroom problem.
Mr. Herzig is a lean, almost
hawk-faced bachelor with
moderately long hair and an
even, judicious temperament.
He is a former social-studies
teacher, canoe-trip guide on
Maine's treacherous Allagash
Riyer, aud-:.¥; a t~r rac.c.-car
dnver.
·."-·'t
He now holds the title of
coordinator of student affairs at Christopher Columbus High School in the
Bronx. As sucli; his job is
that of ombudsman; confessor, confidant, red-tape cutter
and part-time father to many
~f ,Columbus' 4.800 students.
It s good to ha,-e a friend ••

reads a sign in his office. '
Hi~ rol? is a rclati,·ely new
one Ill h1gh scl)ools in New
York and other schools in
the country, one that at·
te~ ps to brldge a gap of
m1stmst and understanding
between students and teachers that 'is often detected
these days ..
haron . told her ~tor to
H~tztg

f

t.umbHng
n!sh of' words. Thl} h::ncller
IL

01

· had ~Jled f o.r qU tet a.t th(!

beg:n nmg of the da:s$. Shar~n
had n't heard her. Th teacher
had rebuk~d her and Sba.rou
had tried to(1>xplain. One thing.

ha

led :to a.n()tber: Voices

l1ad sen, the Situation had
become Ll$:1y, and suddenly,
Sh~?~ h~d ~een gi~: three
offK:ud llll.SCond.uct marks. ·
Sharon's friend, . Dorin a
had jumped into the affair'
and now she, too, was on th~
teacher's bad side.
Under careful questioning

by Mr. Herzig, both girls
admitted that they had "lost
their cool." But they maintained that the teacher had
lost hers~ too.
"The teacher is always
right, no matter what," Dorina
complained later. It is a
common complaint among
high-school students.
"What's dynamite about
Mr. Herzig is this," Dorina
continued. "You know he
isn't sure ;whether to believe
you or not. But he won't
tell you that. He'll sympathize
with you, and then find out
the other angle from the
teacher. If you're wrong, he'll
tell . you so. But he makes
you feel good about it."
"The girls felt you had
over-reacted," Mr. Herzig told
the teacher the next day.
"There may be some merit
to that," conceded the teach·
er. "I lost my temper." She
explained that she hadn't
really planned to turn in the
misconduct marks officiallv,
but acknowledged that "of
course, she [Sharon] couldn't
know that."

1r. Herz[g reported back
to the girls, and arranged
for them to meet privately
with the teacher to resolve
the dispute.
Rapport Absent
It camiot be said that any
great teacher-student rapport
was apparent during the
meetings. As the teacher
pointed out, it is all that im·
possible to get to know
students well enough in a
big, conventionally organized
high school. But the immediate misuoderstanding e\·aporated, and ·the misconduct
marks against· Sharon were
dropped. ·
Later, the teacher said she
thought that Mr. Herzig's intervention
had . "brought

about a solution more quickly
than it would have come
otherwise" and that it prevented a building-up of resentment in the students.
"I get at least one of these
a week,'' Mr. Herzig said.
"This is what I spend a tremendous amount of time
doing-smoothing things over
between kids and teachers."
"Teachers can be very
frightening people to kids
and the kids need suppm
even when they're right," J
explains.
Th
otficc of stu.dM

a!fal.rs coordinator WM es·
tablished in a U of tho cl ty 1s
htgh schools in October, 1969,
just be f-Ill'\! Ihe first Vi:etna,m
Moratorium, primarily as a
means of liais<~n IJetween stu·
del'tt activists and tile !>Cbo.ol
ad tlrnstration .
No . Formal Powers

''11-Jost prlru:ipals Wei"J,l v.er'y
very hesitant to ;tppoint su<:h
a guy at first'" ex'pla:lns
Robert Folchf, thB principal
at Columbus •. "JJ the guy be-

romes: a hero to ~he .students,
and gets ·a foUowlt)g, be -c;an
tu.rn the school ar¢und, He
becomes the boss."'
"But when it's done the
way it's done here, it's very
effective," Mr. Folchi went
Oil. "lt's one of the things
that has kept this school on
an even keel.''

Mr. Herzi_g, who has been
a t Columbus as teacher and
administrator for l4 year-s, is
the school's first student.·
affairs co.ordi.nator'~ He re.·
ports direcUy to the pdncrpal,

a~nd

has _no disciptlnacy fl.inc-

u on. Ii he d.ld, students
would not ta!k frge!y to him..
He has no (onnlll power to
en.force decisions on t aehe·rsT
"Tnl!y havo to be. pe'l'suaded. '' 1r. H f:r~ig said tile
other dll.y. "Usually, when a·
teacher can't oe. thaL's wh"n.

lle's completely wrong. Then

~Gont

s. (
14.2a

r have to go to the principal.
But that's very rare::
Day after day, students
seek out Mr. Herzig's tiny
cubicle on the first floor of
the school at 925 Astor Avenue, not far from the Botanical Gardens in the northeast
quadrant of the Bronx. Mr.
Herzig estimates that he deals
directly with about onequarter of the school's population during a school year.
l'flany O>me to Talk
Many students, like Sharon
and Dorina, come to the
-office with specific grievances.
Others, like · ex-drug addicts
and students who have fallen
into the habit of class-cutting,
come just to talk, in the hope
that Mr. Herzig qm help
them sort out their problems.
Others come because they
have found no one else in
authority with whom they
can discuss things, as athletes,
for example, have in their
coach.
·
"Unless you're real smart
and in Arista (the honor
society), or are bad and meet
the dean, you never know
anybody," complained one
student.
Often, Mr. Herzig is out of
his office, roaming the halls,
seeking out teachers and
students to discuss problems,
or just trouble-shooting in
general.
An Fin Gym
On one such foray, while
report cards were being prepared, he noticed that a
senior -honor student had
grades of 90 .or above in all
. subjects - but one ~ health
education, or "gym.'' He was
marked failing in that. To fail
gym as a senior 'is to fail to
graduate.
._
"This is absolutely ridiculous,'' Mr. Herzig snorted,
after one look at the card,
and went to investigate.

The boy. had · been failed
because he had not presented
a certificate of medical examination. After two days of
investigation, Mr.. Herzig and
Mr. Folchi found out that the
certificate was not required,
and the principal sent a
letter to the .faculty saying
that henceforth, its absence
would not be grounds for
failure. .. · · ' · ·
"That's O.K.,11 said n · gym
teacher wh ~o.. Mr. llerrig
informed him of the decision.
"We'll find somethin g else.
We'd have passed him at the
end of the term anyway.
We're just trying to scare
them."
, 'Hard-Liners' Opposition
That attitude in some ways
places Mr. . Herzig in direct
opposition to the self-described disciplinary "hardliners" on . the Columbus
faculty, some· of whom contend that he has undermined
order and discipline.
"Some teachers feel the
kids can go to Herzig and
he'll get them off," said one
such teacher.
·
But students testify · as
Dorina suggested, that Mr.
Herzig does not take the students' side automatically. In
fact, he has sometimes been
viewed as a "company man"
by some students.
"His job Is a thankless one,"
said a teacher who is basically
sympathetic to Mr. Herzig.
"If he's doing it well, it's
hard to see the results and
give him credit. But it's very
easy to knock him."
"Being a fence-sitter is not
easy," said another, less
sympathetic teacher. "Re
can't please everyone."
"If I didn't like this," Mr.
Herzig mused, "I couldn't
do it. It's the klnd of a job
that can destroy you if you
let yourself . get tied into
knots."
··· ·~ · · · '

Studt=;nt~ ag;reeto ~tone

down'
P!:~rikS, before football game

=

m«..............,..,.incr the annual ICOtba:11.
· , r~7orth ..nij s()Utli Wjb
iJ1 the W.iiUams:v,iJJ&~bool Dis::

trict will be toned down this year under a
set of rules offered by the Inter-High
Committee, made up of students of both
schools.
'Dljs ~·.s ga(nti will be Fri~y ~e
ning, Oc.tbblet- :u, at .SOuth Htgtr in Main
St.
In prior years, pranks played by students often got out of hand and resulted
hi c~~ jJreptl1y ~· The
pra,Wib ranged, rro.a leilet'-J>'a~blg -l'~d
ovea;aljal sl~ouC.S ~ spray painting;
''lt.li$ tbe- opinion 'bf: the. ·l:Ater·Higl:l
~~ tbat in teoe.nl y~
.
vagant of diese pranks
have gotten out of hand causing costly
destruction," said a Committee report
presented last night to the Williamsvill
School ·Beard.
"lloWerir, it is also the opinion of this
Committee that the pranks, if control·
led, have a good· side. They serve to display school spirit and unify the partfdpitlng cJa~ ~'aDd iDdiriaDal schoaJ.s
tbro.llgb effW exerietd to ~dlleVe ~
common goal.

•-ne prant:s also ·adv~rtise ~ the
-~~ uf the foo.tpaJI ~ :m ilddi·
tfuit, it can be noted that the pt:aaks are

-

an excellent display of the students' support of their football teams ."

A strong riValry l:ias existeo-.between
the students· of · North and South High
- Schools for-J!everal'years. Most of it is
centered in the week prior to the NorthSouth football game. The most publicly
viSbl~ sip of the- ri\'~ is tbe exebaniUig Of ~- betwten the 118bools..
In keeping with the beDef that strong
individuals combine to ma'ke a str~mger
wbOJ~ ~

tnter-.mp ~~ c~

.h i$ suggested tlaat;..-rather than; tatlilly
eliminating the rivalry and lessen in
afly way the spirit of the individual
school and thus the district, the rivalry
and its outward signs in the form of
pranks be permitted to continue only if
~~n:.r.egula~9eJl,B.,{gJ!pwed ' i!!~e

execution of the prabks.
.
"Not only could the respective schools
benefit in the continuance of regulated
pranks,'' says the Com~ttee, ''but the
school district could benefit in the form

~~~~~
~Jf

bn,ptove'd student support of athletic

and oillec actiVities due to greater spirit
on the district level."
Jt is -with this· in mind; said Ure Com~
mitt~Jb,ltt,. ~t
·p ~. the ;.Ioll~'in
at~
~
.llutdenne5 to
.-eo P!aoks' .and •b opes
Ul lhe r~ to n~ olbl!'r wayiS'.o(
shQ~spiit ; _.... ..,.,..on;"'

l-Anfpranp to be carried out must

be done within specific time limits .set
well in advance of the. day they are to be
executed. The times· are to be agreed
upon by representatives from the two
schools.
2- Any prallks must fir11t be cleared
with. the priaap!l) ol the. a~tiDg Se.lroel.
"and thiough lllm. ,with Ule· prlaclPal of
the subject school. ·
·
·
3-- Each Senior Class will accept full

responstbllity (or elea.ning up their
rap~;o,..~ !i¢~·-

4-- All prank$ mu!t be carried out on
the day -and night precedi~g ithe NorthSouth Football Game .
5-The District Football Field is not to
be the subject of any prank.
6- Any activity which causes perm~erit damage in any way is forbidden
<e.g . driving on lawns, painting, use of
oil or grease .
7- During the time agreed upon,each
Senior Class will have an assigned Student-Faculty Security .Group consisting
of 20-30 clearly identified Seniors and
teachers. Tht purposes of this group are
to: a> control activities. during t~ time
limit, b) identify students not following
the above guidelines, c) to patrol at the

~

::>
Gl•

~ro
i'i

tn

rt

...-..

.....::z

.

'-.../

t;d

ro

end of the time set aside in order to
llil~~ l\JtY rdama-~· dQne'
~-mu:ougbexlemitve ~mm.uni~-li(IQ
with the respective classes during Spirit
Week, .efforts will be made to control
pranks .not following the above guide1U1es.
·
9- Any students involved in a prar:tk
not following the above outline are subject to prosecution under the ,law.
"In closing," said the Committee, "we
are basically asking for an opportunity
to prove to the Board and to ow; Administrators that we can erase the bad reputations of the past by showing you that
the situation of Spirit Week can be handled with taste and integrity so the
unique tradition of spirit We(lk prankS
can continue for years-to come."
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Buffalo Courier-Express ,

13 January 1975

Students' Rights Retire
Hickory Stick
B, DALJ!; C. f.WGIJ:, U
li'iii»l~
natHn· ~
wJ•itJn,, an
'l.'lthmi!otlc (!l;ug.ht hr Uu,• l'UJJ
J.lr a hi¢k:or~ ~e~ !s !l.P·
pal""enlJy lllliJ !lo!ie1 at l~'!lst

'hri\""T ott~

u.w

~l¢g.j1)g f'l'Qlt~ II. JI~W pubUd ~ the: S_.t~12

q~t1ij't) jlj..'Oliln

E'du ~~tiG)I llllpt,
Titled "Guidelines for Student Rights and Responsibilities," it might better be
labeled "You've Come a
Long Way, Johnny."
Obviously gone are the old
days when the teacher was
master· and the pupil was the
subje,ct, .to be held in line
with the omnipresent threat
of a good ruler applied to the
seat of the trouble and being
stood in the corner, or required to stay after school
on F-riday and wash blackboards,
NOW T H E

CHU..DREN

have rights - constitutional
rights - that even afford
them the opportunity to fHe
grievances a g a i n s t the
llYstem or the teaeher if they
feel they •have been &lighted.
It's a legal procedure that
woUld do any union shop
steward or National Labor
R e l a ·t i o n s Board admiriistrator proud.
E·s~en•tiaH\Y the volume, a
rewnte of an earlier version
and designed to reflect recent court decisions affecting education, "recognizes that stl!dents ~ave individual civil "liberties and
rights."
However, there is a "but"
attached which says that
"school officials have obligations to exercise reasonable controls. It (the book)
further insists that• all individuals, students as well
as adults, have the responsibility of working together
for the common good;'' according to the foreword by
E d u cation Conm1issioner
Ewald B. Nyquist.
THE

WHOLE

THING

starts with the assumption
that students c a n 'substantially contribute" to
what is taught in school, the
manner of its teaching and
the yard,sticks for measuririg
performance.

"Even if the student at a
particular poirit is not skilled
in content or curriculum design, he is the customer and
con,sumer, and his opinions
as to impact ·or probable
impact of · couses, course
materj,a.J 'and procedures can
b,e eJQtremely important and
deserve careful analysis and
full consideration," the
booklet says.
Among . the f r e e d o m s
permitted students under the
guidelines are such things
:;li~:

-Being allowed to say
anything they want free
from discipliriary action, so
long as the speech is not
&randerous or "e<lear4y and
immediately incites others
to damage property o r
physicaly harm others" and
does not "materially and
substantially" interfere with
the normal operation of the
school.
•
-ACCESS TO THE school
public address s y s t e m
"subject to reasonable time
limitations," and use of

school duplicatirig machmes
and supplies.
-Distributing literature on
school grounds with school
authorities l i mit e d to
regulating the time and
method
o f distribution,
monitoring COQtent only "to
avoid material and substantial interference" with
school operating procedures.
-Invitirig any speakers to
the school they want even
though they "are deemed
controversial or undesirable
by school officials." Use of
school facilities .cannot be
denied "solely\. because 11
demonstration is threatened." However, s c h o o l
authorities may regulate the
tim~ and place for the event,
and there is legal precedent
for prohibitirig a speech if
the individual - ' ' h a s
engaged in conduct which
violates constitutional standards clearly embodied in
state law" and there is
reason to be-lieve the conduct
will be repeated.

f

-WEARING ANY TYPE
of symbol, button or armband they want, so long as
the school's order and the
rights of others are pro·
tected. In addition. schools
cannot dictate wearing apparel or a dress code except
for a "specificlc educational
purpose, such as ,health,
safety or full participation in
school activities."
However, · "school authorities niay prohibit . dress,
which Is so distractive as to
Interfere with the learning
process."
In addition, the guidelines
leave decisions concerning,
student smoking on school
grounds to !Qcal districts but
note that there is no . state
law prohibiting p e r s on s
under lB. ffOITI using tobacco.
Yet, the document also
contains· this passage:
" It Is Inconsistent, we
believe, to prohibit ~tudent
smoking on school grounds,
and yet permit others to
&mo·ke in fa;cuHy rooms or 0111
the same school ·gfounds."

S U S P E N S I 0 N FOR
disorderly conduct or insubordination is permitted
for up to five days, but
beyond that a ·hearing is re"
quired at which ·the s•tudent
may be represented by an
attorney and has the right to
present witnesses and cross·
examine his accusers.

If the misconduct charges
are not dismissed at the
hearing, 1hey may be ap·
pealed 'to the superintendent
of schools, the board of
education and even to the
state. e d u c a t I o n commissioner.
The manual •also provides
for · a procedure to handle
grievances which are defined
as "any situation occuring in
the course of 1lie school's
operation which causes a
student to consider ·himself
aggriev~."

Although i t encourages·
students to work out their
problems with the teacher
involved, it also encourages
schools to set up formal
grievance procedures suel1
as commi-ttees which could
Include members ot the
PTA, students, f a c u 1 t y
members and persons appointed by the principal.
A STUDENT WOULD be
to fl'le a mtten
grievance wH-h any committee member - a move
which would b·igger an investigation of the alleged
incident, leading to a report
®1'1\ptete
I Lh
rer.'arn•
mendations for action sent to
1he school p1·incipal. Appeals
could be taken through the
school board all the way to
1he commissioner of educa· ·
tion.
It's a long way from complaining to Mother that
teacher is picking on poor
little Johnny.

penn~tted
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Rising Pupil Suspension:s
InNewYorkAre Disputed
- ~6t~24-

,yyr

By DAVID VIDAL
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'J'Ile Tll_lm tlr . t p\~p1h1 sUS· Queens !t'her(}. he ptil't.e.ipa1 . Dr.
p~ d~d from t:lte N¢." York qltf .Howatd L. HW"Wir.r, shlrre~ a
publi~ ll!Jo.cls 11~10 lnm•ea~ ~ C:.(lli Lr.ov F!>Y when he lij.I$PClf11 ed,
fi"lglltf.iian !JY o er lhe tast .fi~ a· b_l,acJr; ! 11d.ent 1i. t:d"n!lide!J!d
~cars,_masHy f;l.t t<he high~ boal ~~"~~n;t.rv~r!~t·ad WM 'htm eu
!t-'l'.ef, but fu~ re~~mns- for the .. 3nd d b Pthe ~War" of Ed·
Jnctei1S" ~re lU di 'P!lW·
su P
)f · ,
,.
~ -"n
The Jici ret tlf~tluca.Ucm m(ln• uca,tlQt frt M.-.Ut\, 1 or "'Suuo:,Y·
'
t
.
..,
hl&
an
ord~f to lll.lnsta~ r.~1e
nina ji!at t110 ~ I~e! 1ilm i"' 31. 'll.llie.tit 1tl thi~ ln. tur.n le4
p:u.pJI 9\!s·pensionS! u]. the 196f.l"70 ~~ demon tra:hlDI'l
suppc:>l't
liQhb~l. j!{r.Ur '\iQ z~, ~· b.9~ed Oil f:rOO'I p)EWJ!:
. l'd·C.I!/-I'ryJ
.te]:lde tS
partl!ii t!"atll ro Ute lS7S·'i'6 of tl;u~ are . .sut ttte J~ 1 olul.p•
per~iod. is J.arg,ely par~lel to the ter of the
Llomil Alh;ociatUm

«

mc1dence of school cnme, such
as. assau~ts by students on
other pup1ls or on teacl].ers. . ,
gowever, 'a g:t""Ot1f! tlln,t deli:~
wlth tnliir~ · ~ ln-g tiif,ftc ll 3t
in the public schools, the Queens
Lay Advocate Service, cont~nds
thall: m11-ny of the suspensiOns
are arbitrary, unnecessary and
tnega;l .l!lld t!mt the Bolll.'d O·f
Educ ian ·h !f >a ''lade c1l' oon•
el)rJI l:luu llt(sjc~l"slons. •

· '}fue Ollgani:ttltiQn ~scrl f.i"s
itself as 0 a. ser;.ri~ de"!licateti
to tho pi.!"Otoction qf flfflry
s 11! 0 tg: rj~bl. to lU\ cdU.ca•
tion/' nd in spite or its, ttanw
does not limit iu cronce~n to
eVe1'1fil 1iJ1 QUJ! "0~;
ru l9 member advf'Spry hoard
•
1
•
·d .. th Publl
mc,ude_s the hea ~ ~ 1 e
c
EducatiOn Ass~clatwn ~d of

the Students; R1gh~s. Pr<>:JeCt _of
the. New York C1v1l Ltber~tes
Umon as well as th~ educati.on
director of the Amen~an Jew!sh

fol' the 'Advancement of Col·.
ored J>eople opposed Dr. HtJr,·
witz's action as part of "a,P·,
l)a-B.Is to U:rll <mal communi~

crpinion!'

Board of Education regula·
tions state that a suspension is
"a serious step" and -. that
schools have the resp(msibility
"t tax~ . kU rmssiblt!i'<'St.e'J)s in
11m ~u<~ndve prOfes~ \0 prey. u l.a tHo, sirspeti.Sion· of chil·
dren,''
Is pupil . may be S;llspend.QQ.,
1.1 t;t81l¥' by th
p(!Jrtcl~.l bUct
o~eti.m~ by ~~ dlslf!Ct SU-

~ti!ltend~n 'i wn~~~ hJJ ba·
in.W"J'r-ere,s w:ilh, h~ edUw
dat!OR Qf l,)t;,b~ts:t pr Sl'lts tl\e

hE ;1or

orderl:y:- O!l.e-ra.tion of'%e ~l'lhOpl,
o tlrro~tteM the phys1.Cat
being of himself, other · pupils
or members of the school
staff."
A principal's suspension can·
not exceed five -days or be
ordered more tha\} ~wke_ in ~me
~'i!J!l Tlt~re i ar{ erla:bora. e.

wen.·

ClMnmft&ee-. Cl·ergyru "• uh\On
f$d.e:t ; ,md ivf1·1'lg!;\t$.~NIUP P'fOO<:<lure of qatent notltie.a lon
repr~Se]llt~tMl a:I'~ a1r.n !Ullong ..s tv ell 1fS irn nppeal p.roced.pr~
that ean nullify i11e_gal 01

the me1nb:ers.

1

wron~·

Luther S~brook. superlrtten. ly ·>e~oouted suspensions, $lt:j;lerdent of the 16,000-pupil Dis· intendent suspensions tend to
trict 5 in Harlem. believes the be fore definitive but are less
increase is occurring "because frequent.
the kind of climate we have The bylaws governing stunow does not foster continuous dent suspensions, widely regarded as a model of students'
regard for student rights."
The schools arc increasing in rights legislation, were prom·
their numbers of black and His· U!lgated in the wake of a 1969
panic students and, according case in which a Federal jli.dge1
to Mr. Seabrook, who says .he overturned the mass suspension
pursues a policy of no suspen- of 678 students from Frankt.in
sions "except in emergency K. Lane High School in Brook·
cases; like when gangs may ba lyn.
.
figllting each other and there is A$ part of an effort to re·
a need for a cooling-off period," write all of the Board ·of Edu~
tp~re is also a racial component cation bylaws, <:hanges are
that cannot be overlooked.
being proposed in the ones
, "I think you will find that, governing pupri." ·sUspensions
a · ·it o-te ~nd 1n0.r ~vhtte~ do ao:t( th~y nftl due ttJ be eon·
qt ~ Uw 5 !<~m,". be ~i.d. si~cl'$1 . ~t a Sep~.
boa.M

'1'ha system h: b1roonung morn ml1etitl~·

'1

B~;;it~l!y, th . h~qge w uld
a · l'Uden t right 1.'0 kllQW
grCJups ha v~ !i.B ~'rl tl1 t lfE: i ile1!lg 'comi(f#~Ufl fnr

ppr s-lve. n ,).ta.s

pow~ '

Cl 1-rlgh

d wi I.J
,_

t~dd

tba l11>flckj\ sv.ffe r d.i:>Jl Dpor·

sus·p0-nslo1t before his parenl:S
;:~,re. uaUed in. At ti:Je SaTI\(1 ltm '•
oHrer t 11;m!i. i~ hl,ls Qft •n the; J>~ent 1'mfUltemont f(J.L' a

tltma.lcly fmrn

the
b. ll~

~~!HOb:>.

o~arge<!-i n

a ~eb

&1~ p-l!n_e W'lllh niltJI111.a

l

t~

On.

over ( ~lly

,,Q

11 -ro r<w:iew a Sl,lsp:n•

BCOP ton wuuld cease. The bollrd
~that schools that are sensi- views the changes as minor,
tive to the possibilities of but . useful <in obt~ining sus·
racism have been unduly toler- pensions of pupils known to be
a.nt of a"Qerranlt behavior by guilty of an offense. lh~ child
minority-group students.
advocacy group views·'them. as
This gap in opinion was· a threat to due process and an
recently illus,t ra·t ed at Long invitation to• increase suspen-
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Boys Ill, Parents Mad
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Penalty for . Cigarettes
In School: Eat Them
HUME, Mo. (UPI) Three high school students
were caught with cigarett~s and were given a
choice of punishment two swats with a paddle or
eating the evidence.
Terry Weatherman, 15,
and Bill Adkins, 14, chose
the latter. It made them ill
and their parents angry.
THE TWO had to eat the
cigarettes they and one
other boy had - 18 in all.
The third boy took his
swats, leaving Adkins and
We.a,therman nine each to
down.
Ken.neth Hightower,
principal at the school in
tbts town 68 miles south of
Kansas City, gave them
five minutes to accomplish
the task.
"If I gave them a length
of time any longer than
that the.r would piddle
around,' the principal
said. "But I feel like if the

kids make up their own tobacco and drink beer,"
mind, it's up to them."
Allen said.
.
Allen's curie for the
W~A THERMAN and ~roblem was to !nove them
Adkms later became ill at hard and discipline them
scho~~. and Adkins began hard and know where they
vomiting blOOd that night. are at all times."
Mrs . .AdlUtJJs ttrok her son to
Mrs. Adkins and Mrs.
a nurse in a nearby town, Weatherman want action
and Mrs ..Weatherman fol- taken against the school
lowed suit the next morn- administrators who aJ.
ing.
.
lowed it, and have threatThe mothers took the ened to file lawsuits.
boys out of school in protest, and threaten to keep
THE ADKINSES and
them out.
the Weatherwans were
denied access to the TuesSupt. Charles Robert day school board meeting
Allen conceded the pun- because, they were told, It
ishment was rather harsh was for financial matters.
but said the school needs They were advised the
discipline because some of matter of their sons would
its 100 students often be discussed at a meeting
smoke and chew tobacoo Oct. 7.
on the school grounds.
Mrs. Adkins said Bill
''WE HAVE a chewing Will ntif go back to school
problem and a smoking unfil Higlttower 's fitE!El
problem. Most kids around
'If thiS goes on all year,
here are raised to chew l'lltJrobaJ:lJ}'.have to Qoma

YR Here art;q)ust sitne t to

'I er.ry .., rn~~a&sroom I..Q

malte ·sura nothintl hap;pl!lns ,agam. Mrs. W allierman said.
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Teen iury verdicts
cut youth oHenses
DEERFIELD, Ill. (AP) - High
school juries that sentence juvenile offenders to such punishments as six
hours of window-washing are credited
by police with helping to reduce the incidence of minor thefts and vandalism.
. In the program begun two years
J~.go in this Chicago suburb, students
qetween the ages of•13 and 17 interYiew offenders who have already been
,Convicted by a juvenile court judge.
The offender must have volunteered for peer sentencing, without the
.presence of an adult.
· Punishment is limited to 10 to 50
hours of community service, such as
washing windows or other clean-up ac-

tivities.

-

rocbard c. SraQcltt th~ pollcl! cblef
ln this~UJ!i&Y (Jf 20,000, saW romor
tbefts drO~ 36 ~rceil\ i1Dd v.anmu-

I

14m ¢eQUned ~ ~t ;n ure fir.st
~ear of the Ule~pj~ program. He·
Uld teenager& commit eo··ptrc:ent .of
tlioBacri'nlQS1 Jmd:he·attnbllted. the~
cline to the you~ jury ana other
.programs.
"A lot of people still think it's a
joke, the idea of kids on a jury," said
one of the jurors, a high school sophomore. "But they're thinking of giving r
us the power to put them into jail over_nlght."
: Judicial authorities have reviewed
the program and say it's legal as long
as it is voluntary and sentencing is
final.
"It is in essence a trial without any
evidence," said Robert Polovin, 35, a

lopalla.W)'et whO s.u,~$f.he,youth
rw juries ~ -~a WJii'fit.ter, ''The< jul'ies
Jl~ hl,ld lJa\fe T~~ COme doWtl wtUJ

d,etisions I Udnk they Sbt!Ulil have. TO·
mtJ].t
had w~~; 'kid.¥. wt.th the same
o(lense artd two ~te juries came
out wtUi identical ~hments...
StUdent jurors saTd a youth whO
submits. to judgin&ht b,Y his peers has·
PJI ~dvantage over thoSe sente1Kl,ei<lln
ttadlttoil.lll eourtrooros~ They said the

w.,

c~ndtdelltiallD.~ew sometimes- gets

a

to the r®t Qf
~eflijlfie otlender's
]Mibfem1 an- that wo'Uld be too senst·
twe fGr ·an J!.t\Ult 1w:lge tq tum~.
Said another juror: "I( t.lay l:hink
they're cqmtng in here ~ it's

eaStet, then we·show Uwmttl'.lt lt.-~'t
.by amgn!Dg more:worl( hoik's/ '
I
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]len Cove Youths Who Break
BikeLawstoFa.cea]u.ryofPeers
·N~T ·
.
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By ROY R. SILVER

1

Special-to The New York Times
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.GLEN COVE, L.I., Ju.Jy 24-Youtbs in
~s

~mm~n· r,y a~UsM M
r~g,IIJa~f,l.s.; ~Il l beliffil.t nc~d ~~ ~ Ju;y f thelr

Norlh Slrora
•iola.Llng, blcrel

:riged l!nd
eers under a program that started yes'!rday.

Financed with $43,652 from the NationJ.Highway Trafific Safety Administration
)}at was oha.nneled through the Nassau
t)OUnty- 'F-ra fflc Safety Bottri:!, e pro]ecf
ln.vol'yes saJfety and security for bicyclists
•nd IS the only one of its kind in the

state.

· 'rh«t'mest WiU$U~l featnr.e o.f tl)4f:Jlroiecl
th f e r Co~o~l'!t, wlll~h wltl 1'1 ~la)
llshe,d m Sep~ml>er: It wJll co $is kif

1~

a th~Jll.emner ~net or
~~

!itgh..sc~l ~~~~

tA.kl.ug ._a cl"i min~ ~ju~tlte co:t{'r.;;e_r.IJI cordrng_ t o ·sgt., Aol ~ttlt.: >er {!]'! Gl c;;oy,e:
P'Jlll.tQt'l D~panm&nt. ~aljb ~Jm" li
elCetutl~ dlreetor J>4l bi'le 41)1.1nl',';''5 Tr.~it'tf
S~ety Bnat'd, Is t1he p.roJe,ct ~ cl!re.ctQr,

'HJcyclists can have thek equipment inspected and receive their registration either .at Police Headquarters, at school or
aot other sites still to be determined. The
hour·s will be from 9 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
Monday through 'lihursday.
'
Sergeant Tetta · said there had been
"numerous tJhef•ts" <lf bikes, particularly
10-speed ones, but no fatalities in Glen
Cove in the last few yeal'S. He noted t!ha t
there had been more injuries because of
the greater use of bikes by adults, who
':do not have uhe quick reflexes of younger people,", he said. .
'
In Nassau County la·s t year, 9,039 bikes
were st:olen, of wh ich 1,134 were found.
Seven deat!hs and 787 injuries were ].inked
to bicycles, In 1975, there were four
j deaths, 800 injuries aond 9,307 thefts.

1

1

'A Question of Attitude'
· Sergeant Tetta said last week that a
picyclist under the a·ge .of 16 who received
a summons for violating a traffic-safety
JiaY!. would be requested to go befo're the
Peer Court. J.f the yowbh admitted the
tM11~ f}r wa:~ foun_d; guil-ty a-fter a.· hM~r·
~nt, 111S ·))1,1nl~ltmen.t

eou.ld ~nvmv~ W"l tn g

an . essay on safety, donatt·Q.g time to the
s8Jety program or, in cases involving
,major infractions, possibly the temporary
'loss of his bicyde registration.
The program w.ill involve, for tJhe first
time, tlhe mandatory inspection of bicycles and bhe issuance of .a registration
· 4~cal with a nwmber that will be affixed
to the bikes. The registration number will
also· be engraved on the bicyCle in · an
effort to thwart thefts. It is estimated
that there are 9,000 bicycles in Glen Cove.
Sergeant Tetta, assisted by Police Officer David Brown and members of severa·!
community groups, will inspect the bicycles ~or 23 items involved with safety,
including headlights, b11akes arfd the
general conditio.n of the equipment.
"There has been ·an increase ion the mix
of bikes and cars on the roads," Sergeant
Tetta said, '.'and of.ten it is a question
of the attitude on' the part of the .operators of the cars ~Rnd bicydes that can
result in accidents.
"Often a bike operatc.r feels frequently
that he is not ·a car on the road and
ca.n do whatever he wants. And the car
driver often does not l!ive the bike driver
his share of the road. We need to educate
each to respect one ,another's ri&~hts on
the road."

J
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t'olice Officer David Brown inspects bicycles of Glen Cove, L. 1., children.

'Peer Court' Meets Out Justicep.3f
To Youths Violating Bi~e Laws,
l
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GLEN COVE, L.I., Dec. 11-The five ,
sd(ool by Edith canner, · a socialjudges waited patiently as the bailiff
studies teacher. The members o~ the
brought the defendant Into the woodcourt are changed at every meeting
paneled .room that had a hand-lettered so that all 51 students may have an
sign saying "Peer Court."
opportunitt tll ~ei'Ve.
School oi:ilM.ren are cited for such
The defendant sat nervously before
tnhctions as having unregistered bicythe judicial panel as he gave his name,
cles no warning devices, lack of reflecage and school and listened carefully
torS, riding two on a bike, passing red
as one of. the judges read the charges
that had be~n made against him by
the pollee-an infraction of the bicycle lights, going through stop signs and
safety ordinance adopted by this North
failing to signal a turn.
·
. .
Shore city five months ago as a pilot . When a citatiori.is served, the parent
program to make bike "driving" a lessh aLso nQtifie<l and asked tq "afpd~ar
( the · '1:~\!f Hqu,s~. \)ie ~Ma t-sJtn%aft!OU:t m~ ot i:avol.
u•h;t's adnrlnl$tratlon btuLdlogL
f ...
Finane~ with $49,652 ·fl'Om tfie. Nl·
'iWb.en young G)\ !llre:g IIPPf1lJ' bee oro;
tlcnaat}Ji way Trllffic..&fety Adri:d"l...
M ourt, ~ey te frl biened be't~tlli
tdtlon rough tbe Nassau Co~,tn. ~l
Tl'itti~

I

they don't Know what-will happen to
·them," Mrs. ·Canner said at a court
session yesterday. A few of the older
students, she added, attempt to show
some brav·ado when appearing before
the court, but they quickly learn that
their infractions" are not considered
amusing.
After explaining the nature -of .the
viqlation and Its potential consequences to the defendants, the Peer
Court meets in camera, deliberates
over the punishment and announces its
sentence.

m-

Safeo/, Bpartl 1 the pr'OjeQt

volves safetY Pd seeul'lty for blcy·
elf1ts. ·It ts· the cnly ~ ctt ft&
ktnd rn the~
. The most unusual feature of the pro-

gram, which includes the mandatory
inspection and registration of bikes and
adherence to safety procedures, Is the
Peer Court, which generally meets once
a month to mete out swift and compassionSJte justke to youths between the ·
ages of 9 and 16 who violail:e the safety
regulations.
Sentence Involves Writing Essay
After Ken Goldman, a 14-year-old
high school student ·was sentenced to
w.rite an essay, "on one side of the
paper," for not having a registered bike
and no warning devices, his father,
Ponald, said: "I feel it makes a cona.wuctlve \mp~sion O!l t:he ldds, • ••

vert

rthinkft'lf-~
pall}tlvUh.mg.~ 1
\Vhen tou1~ ~gle&t!ls PleAded fPJllty
to
the nme h•~ he tofd the C§IU:r ,
11
It J nw a ~r t!Qmi~Jr. td yf.Ulllitlier

thap use tt warning ~lrtrtre."

·

·

th't's. wliat

'buL

10u

A jw:lgt told biitf: "Y~ ·m~ thlnk
yo"

would do,

mJght-dQ so~et.hl:Jlg else•.,

.After ~bolnt sentequ-eit to write.l two
page essay, Loui11 p~~t~ that he had
already clea~ u,p ;he ~io1atlonsi ~llt
added: "I'm ·solll".V I S:a:Jd all thlilt .s~uff"
after a judg told him. tb~t 1l_lobQd.yls
here to get r;ou- bere too pllnf~ )'~u.''
At one pomt In th& proc~e.dloo. Qne
judge demurred al a ~u-.lted sw.tence, saying, •TJ'iat • _ tbtmirllig the
book at him-m~ hJm .BP t<J w'Orli:."
The compaMial}ltt court Qten tmpos~,~d
a lighter se-r:rtenoo.
·
35 Students Receive Citations
Since the program started last July
under the direction of Sgt. AI Tetta
of the Glen Cove Police Department,
about 35 of the district's pupils have
received cit:ations from the police and
have been asked to report to the colh!'t
with a parent or guardian to answer
the charges.
The juClges, bailiffs and court stenographers are selected by and from st\1·
dents in two classes in a crimin-al-justic
ourse c.<?nduc_!ed 1lt the h!gh

The Nllll York Times/Robert Walker

Kevin Goldman, right~ sitting with his fathe~, David, In Peer Court In Glen
Cove, L.J. He was sent~nced to write an essay for bicycle Infractions.
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School .Discipline
Is Bzg Problem_··. _ _ _ _
By JO·ANN ARMAO
Courier-Express Staff Repertar

Discipline in the schoolhouse. It is a
topic that enflames emotions, occupies
educators and defies easy answers.
·
It may also be the most serious R,~Q.
blem facing education today.
There Is no doubt the public belleves
discipline -to be the biggest problem of
modern educ-ation. J,t has so beaded the Jist
In eight of the last nine Gallup Polls of
public a·ttitudes toward the schools.
··
. In recent weeks, news stories involving
discipline problems in Western New York
have resulted in a great public debate and
a cry for more control, stricter discipline.
Area teachers interviewed by The
Courler-ElQPress estimated that between 80
to 90 pereent of their classroom time is
spent on regulating student behavior.
Thomas J. Pisa, president of the Buffalo Teachers Federation <BTFl, reported
that.·for the last eight years he has headed
the teaj!h~rs, discipline has ranked at the
top of their concerns.
Superintendents of various suburban
schools In Erie County reported disdpline
is f.ast becoming tMir major cause of concern, with drugs, drinking anci insubo.rdlnation ·as main culprits.
Buffalo Schools Supt. Eugene T. Reville
said he places discipline at the top of his
priorities. Reville and other Buffalo school
officials studiously avoid the word problem
when disc1,1ssing discipline, · contending
ilieit reto~ ls · sood antl, lr an •thln!!f. tiL!!
"Buuft.lO .s hoom ,ue. ~~-c.ont l:"t''lled ,
THe c-lty 'Ill\ sl~ lldtllitW !f sui ~ ~m
a. had .roputatioiJ. ..EI!Jll~inM Jmi!!Dh '1.
Mu ~raYl 11 socl~ up <clnlmld.eJJt (i)~ 1a·
J.rilo~tm, ''$a1 'lnnel'..Cit:\1:
QltMI'
imtnedili~lr. t:ni llk of
ew

people.
~tty,

r:lte>

of

d;~i.ly

hal111"

teaehol'

il~auU!!,

a1)~

:o•·k

!)f. chilli J.n

,,.

~Ufidll<D L QI I.])E!il' \l'tlhl,s, Jt~vl1te .iitud
. Murr~ 1 Mll,v hlVM tlte ' dou bt!~ til tour
~ti l}' schnol
Till':' COifder.·E ~r (; •.di!!1tetl

fur'M.'.ililfa.t•ent ehlioJ<~ ·1a~t w~ a'tliJ ~re
- tM:cll~rs· we-ren't bs-lng s~;an:.:
bed ffl cla.smtm'J§, \'l if011S W~'L~- 1Ji ili!J
);llU,!!Ced a~:~4, In foal}~, ;Uif! s hoots !IJ'P!!fltterj:
vt!fY mu'I'Jl to btl mpdtJl nl trl t !lQillrol·
W~11 ~r

lUI~

goad ~l.uden! behavior.
·
Yet -thl! lll'l!eb~l' !h tnnae .oame.-&ehnols
~a,y th;it ~lllrlr ~t'libt!!lXIS" RJ"fl-wbtJfl', hi1W r
to l:ieal rwj!Jl ~)ld nnt ~ci:dll11. :~pp r.ept o
~be ~I vii!itlll'

~~u'* ~ IJ.B- alwa s
r,•·oblmtt. F·r ona th !f.t•st daJI
of ~- la:nol, he s:Uirted tt: t~sflntJ me, detgitig m-e,
t·t •yiug, nnd often succeeding, to disrupt tny class.
"f tJ•ied all the stff.ndtu•d things dud look good
on papet• ttud usu.a lly tvot•k. Well, tlaey didn't work,
so one dati I Jaad had it, .so I just hau.led off atad
slapped Jd·m .
•'And, no/' tlae teacher t•enaembe•·s~ "It dldn't
rvork. Thet•e was no Jauppy ending. Tla.e student
didn't sl~ttpe up a.n d becotne a ·m odel stu·detat attd go
o·n to becf.lttl a u-e.ces.sflfl doet.o~. Last I heut•d, u
was ita Attica fo•• arnaed roJ,bery."
"To give you an idea, said one
Reville said, "There has been a virtual
teacher, "when you · went to school, could
you remember .students ·using four letter revolution in language, rights, dress, m
words "at" teachers, telling teachers they every walk of life.!'
One of these changes c.Jted by all in·
couldn't be made to do something?"
-terviewed is the emergence of the children's
Daily Happenings
rights movement. ,
Cb<lll~~. s,n:, be M tbe ei:!&Wer ls uo
Mlii'IY
Cl1a lenga
HPJ!Jt ~oife t.hblg~i U~\lUBD ~~ty, tli:Ll}' IIJ'e
Sll'id
onll eruUIIi1 : ";KidS ltiday knmv
1111 um lJ.aJ ~no~, "
Pilla at u.es·'fu'jt{ e dlscipL l1i PJ'Ill:!lilnru tf! )' na.u'l b~ 11'13 ' to . W,n:rU(jf t-li p).ed!!!
of tQ:Q.ay atQDll.l t:h mor s _Lt/JuS' ban -th~ ·or .elll.'l!llanre or to cut lrh ..ir ·bair- or to wru~ r
.B£bool. Sn aJmQSte
wlll!:n 1m t of roda r' \}\'l~entr.
ft ;a l:te· DI" a ·HrP.!>S'
oi:'c
onftt:~rttrd wl~
~lloo] , ija · ~!d. ''in th()Se t i il:l e d', J:ij\tui';all ·, If thl(
W~a.VIIIr Wins !lUW! g h-ll
i!l~t·s - Q1irl l:h 11~ they b~JI~ i!j', WL'Oili; ~Y
.
-llalr, ¢b ~WIJJ. g llll, t.:ut.tlnt~ d , ~ses . . - ~~llen~e n."
T.ttls rea ·~ed '3 p,ook I tl1.e IllEJO's and
tll't1111P w,!! are· tallclll
,bo11t tuolie.~•
!!B.l'lY fl'71l's Wl!rulo sl tfi llt liiil'ff1t 111 ~ l'lle
~'<I;Jts; oxt.rl!mt!lil lmiflll' lal!g ge a
oorm h1 c(IIIP.g 11nd bigh &cll(11115: vtet;.;
;tghllirg,''
·
Pi 11. .s!a'@ssm .hf! · 91 ao ~1kln~ only niU:ll :mp Wal~,rga tn: .alrl l\ til'l'alf, had
f elr elfec: All ag.r~ bhat discipline was-·
a.bo11t lt!i' · ~rliool&·, bu
~ 11 ~lmrb~~on
gene1-ally thought to be problem-free really a problem in 11hat time, · anQ. that
districts. Pisa agreed with the claim of there ha~ been great improvement since.
Another factor cited by many is the
Buffalo school administmtors t h a t
discipline is inore a problem in the breakup of the family and the frequency of
one·parent families. One suburban teach!'!r
suburbs .than in the city.
Suburban school superintendents, 'con· estimated >that ful•ly 35 percent of her
fronted with that argument, interestingly third-grade class come from ·broken
did not Issue a knee.jerk refutati_on. homes. She said, "Lt is not just a cicy proInstead, they said they had no basis for blem·, divorces are more frequent and
comparison but only knew discipline was where I teach, ~he people have the money
to afford them."
·
their mounting concern.
One city school adminstrator said,
"When I have to call ~ parent on a school
Most educators pointed out a new, en- ma>tter, as a matter of course, something!
tirely different student is going to school
!ways do is ask the child, 'Is your
today. "He is not," said an assistant prin- mother's. last name the same as ·yours?·"
He added, "'Even when there are · two
cipal, "the docile child of the 1950's."
There has been, explained Reville, a
DISCIPLINE
great deal of social c'hange and the child is
Continued on Page B-10
a product of that. For example, Reville
cited language. He agreed it is not unusual
for students to be vulgar, but he noted,
"look at the language on TV, at the
movies. In the fo1•ties and fifties, 'damn'
was never even heard on film." So,. he
asked, why be surprised when the student
uses it?

wen
um

Continued f.rom Page B-1
parents, you may be no bebter off because
the family isn't as strong as before. The
child has been abandoned to t h e
television."
Parents Criticized
Teachet·s criticized parents for 'eX·
pecting them -to do all the discipline.
Repot,t.ed - one Niagara Falls second·
1,111ad!' a~:ll r, '' I <1l'l1t'~ tnn tt~l.l bow "' n.
11 ~nt ~ton~~ he llr!¢ dii-:Y It! sciliool a11d
says, "I hope you can do something with
him because I had him fot• eight yeat·s and
couldn't do a .thing," What can I do in that
situation?"
Teachers, princlpa•ls and administr8'turs
all reported it is not unlhSual· for parents to
encoura~e .bhem to US\IC' corPQr~l rull\!lbmcn~; ''i'Io bls- s l14!blfl'l:i. ll!it II on hin\.' l•
the' ..nevct·..:ellding !':ef'JII#'- lilsswfl l,l~· cfll l In
1
tht'l ~ool , :said or.ne p'rbl!)l:palli1 a iji'tffbl
school.
Most ·a rea schools have a policy that
corporal punishmerllt is allowed b u t
dioscouraged. And, most teachet'S, including
the one whose story was recited here, don't
like -to hit students.
Their reasons ranged from ''it doesn't
work", .to "It's the _p arents' responsibili:ty
to hit t.beir kid, not mine", to copcern over
parental retaliation.
Instead, .the discipline advocated by
nioot educators has more of a pds~tive appr(}ach. Explained Murray, "When people
say discipline, 1they think it means punishment ... to get a -pound of flesh .} '
Murray echoed a belief of·. all 'interviewed tha-t "discipline is to· help the
child." He explained tha•t children need to
be .taught ·thai!. there are rUJ!es and regulations ·to be followed, and ~hat ·there is accepted behavior that is desil•able. It also,
Murray said, Is important if the child is _to
learn anytwng.
Paul A. Lafornara, ptincipal of Buffalo
School 12, said, "Discipline is involved in'
, everything you do in the school .
and
it 99 percent prevention."

r-~

_,

Discipline Hits
Sev-eral Levels
Of Procedures
All educ-a tors agree thai a "Ten .Commandments" · of discipline does not exist.
-Each case, each child is different.
However, all educators i n t e r v i e \v e d
generally _agreed there are several levels
of dscipline and accepted procedures. They

is

-The principal who will work with the
teacher and other staff, such a s
psychologists and social workers, as ;well
as the parents and student. The principal
can also place a student in a detention
room or can suspend up to five days. If a
pattern of misbehavior still persists, or if
bhere. · is . serious inft•ac tion such as a
teacher assault, there is:
-Tb:e s.upe •lo t.qull-enl ~I' t11e b oard l'lr
educaijoo who ~vii:! coll\!ene a torma-1
IJ1t'ns!C~>n 1~arin~ undr;r &ool:!i!· leW,

tu -a.'!ey-~- cl'in-dn..al tnb·~ Qn, .llier: a:re
proeeed:tpgi5 in I":!Jur , If tlu: ehl)d 1B
l'l!lrmfiliY Bcll II 'nclerJ rrultl a sohQOI, tllat
doesn' lltP.<ln hlstrl!lctlml ~i's.
tate
!KIIIItatilnl l1iw -!frovides-- for ma:rultHury lnstl'lletklt\ ff"on'l 6 tQ l:'7. lnla
lh e is
Pilrmt!!Ql 1~sa .af ~6'.

Alternatives for the suspended student
Include home instruction, another school,
placement in specral classes or schools
and, in some cases, if a child has been.
placed in_ a detention home, ther£1 is ill·
structlon there.
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Curfews: ~t the Center of
National Controversy

!.---.

By NADINE BROZAN
''It is 10 P.M. Parents do you know
whee your children are?' 1
"Tha.t. Q.li~l,ltl ,Js ~~$ked every evening
on rad~o and televis·ion stations in Salt
~ake C1ty, and it is by no means meant
l1~htly. According to the •law there a
l!'lnor ~·~o is under 14 years of a'ge
ts prohibited tlrom being "on a sidewa•lk, streert, al·ley or public place afte.r
1~ P.~."llhose under 18 are given until
midnight to be off the streets a.nd
pre$umably, go home.
'
Qu~lnt though tll~ curft'w' m•Y seem
~~-New York dl~ h&s' non~t
IS. StllJ mposed not f>l'i.1y
Salt Lake

m

Ctty bul wrt]\ •acyj11g d,e8re ~ of vigilance state-wrde In Jn4fl\n~ Illinois and
Oregon, Hie cltf~ of MUWi.u~ San
Fra.n ' $al,, f;:Hki!go, Cl)lumbuS·' a.nd
Portl1111L r:»e., -.nd oountle11s villages
such as Mind l ~town 1 P,.., bet !Yo Tev.
and MQde:iit:o, Oallr.
'
'
the c:urrew has fuel~ cmgoilll! C"Qtl•
tro\"et'Sy In the OO!itf9, the 1egt5lil utre~
anct l.t"tbe kttch~ ~,abler So:r:pe o'ff:i¢alt.

~renbs:

and e~~:en chiltll.'!!m f.iJ.J,d ~t an
way to m'*lntll n disciplln~·
ltb:tu>r "1t. Althou·,gh. s01t'14! lldvO.

a~l:b;g
C)~s

c~ta~ of
l'i!!llll~

tl

or1m~,

~l'f&w contend tfiat it

tlieroe do~ ~tot a~lir

ro be atty Q'otl.cluslve data tv ~upp'o rt

'hat nrjument.

·

In recent weeks the curfew has been
lntroduced in at least two communities
Nassau in Rensselaer County, N.Y.,
1 and Uvadle, Tex.-and is about to be
, challeneged in a Wisconsin: court.
Why One VUiage Aeted
On Dt;c. 12, children under 18 in Na-ssau, a tiny resort vHiage 12 miles from
Albany, were ordered by the village
trustees to be off the streets from 10
P.M. to sunrise.

"W!!'rn an ll¥er~ village for any_.
whN8 Jn the Unit~ States' S<lld
Maz,o'llr C'.erroJ~ VRn De~l500 or Nttss~u
"~ we w.e~ be.ttnlfmg to gel ph ~~·

Test~ta.nct" f~m ~the- f,9Ufl8: ,..-..nilaJ.lsm
. d Pt»P!ill'L"Y damage, •
'r.!m M.4t)'~r .s.a d· h.e ha d perSQfia:l ly
e.mtVt$"sed P.atert't• and. pri>p.rietorl -tit
bl.l~etlse~· berore t.he ru~s y~d

th~

move_ -.nd thal be ll ad h rd M

ob,joeUon!i, "Some sat d we •$ho]J!l4 have
«one il 10 years, a.f0.--4t nritb.t have
j)rnv~tt!d pmgl em~ with th
wbo ate

now In thelir :i!O'.s/ 1. he uid.

OIJh~r resid~ ~ like Angela Somers,
17, cOil tend tl!at
ordinance was
provoked by a:ots of vanda·lism on HaJ1oween attributed to . an out-of-town
)lOUth Of 21.
t;J;i·nk 1•t's strange," Miss So~ers
· said, that as a resul't kids under 18
have to be home by 10." She Slaid she
would continue to stay· out tater than
l 0 and so, she pred•icted would her
friends.
·

the

:·r

2:15 A.M., N!POrtedly beca~ hLs c~
had run out of gasoline a block from
home. Shortly afterward, on April 17,
Robert Duckett, 15, was apprehended
for being a passenger in ·a car that
overran a stop sign a.t 11 :45 P.M.
An ea-r lier curfew case, involving
John Buckett in a restaurant inclden,t
had been dismissed on appeaJ but Mi.
B~ckett, John's father, used that occaS'JOn a:s the basis of a Federal Court
chal•lenge to the constitutionaLity of the
~ile , !Jihtl Project, a.Jd "Tbf cu rfew
rnl.l'Uilfes ~ s:m~tU~ on lll)tCI;amental
~gh~. Th~ goats-to ri'duee ·ccime by
J.uveml wsf"~~f!<l . to p.rol ~t juvel:llles-are
m. a;nd of ~emselves llt'l/dable a-nd
Withm th~ olitat.e's llpp!io]:)l'ta't~ eoocem

~~, 1 hlra ~ns ~ t<ltall)' ·mapPropri:

i,

l'f, is Ill'
the &Ui!e- fn ~
to edu'c.a e. ~fldten ,'' he
OfW
"wi!r~ ts- 1:qnfine them ts;. 1ns(i utlM!

"'"nt

(~r l ~ .\"Nrs. 'ML~~ t;ll rfew Jagf~mtlon
prp . fbits the l~tng a: norrtota~ tariM,
~.aecy ~uuid ~lierl

w~1lt

h: tht rigbt t9

g ·o nd. Freelf.
' Wftlh cUrfilW 11\V , the p~J iCe- C!'!ll
!®.k wlttfl concern at aJ)yorw! on "the
street and . make Uiem ;fusti:fy, wltert ·
they are gomg. who thev ·IIXll fln;d now
old they are. That'Notaltttrian."
The ordinances a•iso diminish paren·
~aJ ~.ghts, Mr. Guggenheim said, addmg, . Parents have the right to decide
fw themselves tl!e 1timits of their trust
in their children."
Divided Opinions From the Bench
s;p f;~t Uie judi~iary has ta.keon no
defm ldv{l a.nd on !.'fie D}nJt~. some
QO~rt;s 'ha~e de' fQ.J~e~ '!'lr tew$' un.c~s11.·
tijct:iJm~l, I.J $uaHy Wcat~~e aJ llJUiffi~ .
C)~[. eo.u n~ ha llo up l.lll'~d u,ern, gene....
aNy ~1:1 ~h troun~ tlii\t i.J\e- i&~ hn
1

gr~1!4f!Jr ®bh&ity ~lifila1-e" tbci'actdvl·
tles of cmHdl'c4lll tll.an it ba... t-o .re&lJ.Ia_t~t
t.M· acotl'Y' tt . ·Of,a~~
The qu~stion is to be tested again
Monday m Wauwatos•a, Wis., when
~e

Cou?tY c:ourt o.f Milwaukee County
wtlil dectded 1f the curfew in the suburb
·i$ .!X>n"SiihHlqnat. If the· &our r ~~~
ag&JID th J;;aUt)': 9f ~e urfe:w, tltec~se of Denms Buckett, a father of six,
wtll be dropped. If not, he will stand
try•al for infractions of which two of
his sons llll'e accused.
In some loca.les, onoly the chi'ldren
~re held culpabl.e for curfew violations;
m otJhei's on·Iy the ·parents ue considered res·ponsible. In stil-l others, such
as Wauwatosa, the bl•ame is divided.
On Feb. 14, 1976, Mr. Duckett's son
John, at the time 16, was aJrrested at

ordinanc~.

Mr. Buckett,.is determined to see the
I ~ew. _-nfiolt 1n~. ''E ry ma~~," he
tmd, 'h~'ll :he rtgh t m. reJSe his famiJy
11 he . ees flt •. Virfl do thlngt: loAtlhllr
a$ a .fiUnHy. We like t.l go .to tllldfright
bowling because that's the only .time
I can go, But if I can't go and the
boys want to go alone, they should
be able to."
He sa·id that both John and Robert
have nighttime jobs as dishwashers
that require them to work unti'l 2 A.M.,
and ro Robert, not yet 17, must be
picked up and taken home by his father.
James Walra·th, the family's lawyer
a.nd a volunteer with the WiSconsin
Civil Libert-ies Union~ sa:id of the case:
"This would be the rirst ti.nle an. ordi·
nance would be decla•red unconstitutional on the grounds that it interferes
wi>th pa•rent&l rights to control children. It could also be ruled unconstitutiona•l on other grounds."
. It would not be the first time a court
had ruled on paren·ta:l .rights. In 1975,
Jo-Ann Bykofsk.,v and .her son- Shaw,
~en 13, Of M'iddleti~Wn, Pa., ~~led suit
m Federal District Court contend•ing
that the curfew vialate-d Mrs. Bykofsky's right to rear her children as
s;he saw fit and that it interfered with
the gua.ra•ntee o.f family autonomy.
L & year he ci.rcu.l cot.~rt Of Mr$..

BykOfsky's· ·11rea affil'Jlled the dl.sliict
court's ruling and a petition to the Su-

preme Court for appeal was denried.
So, today, the Bykofsky family lives
by the law, "unhappily and wi.th great
inconvenience," according to Mrs. Bykofsky, who serves in a legis-lative !i!l!iS'On . capacity for the Pennsylva·nia
Human Rights Commission.
''tf t . t my nlld to the. drugsto~

Frer ~ an-t in l10nl', he c:Ot ld hoe l.rrert~
rd .'' she.·t;I!J(I, "11\a Mi dJii et~:~wn cul"f-ew
J() _permt ex c0ptiot s ~tut p,r:Qor no~iee
6~ n1 after-]lb r L'l .thtil;f n\U l iM! Ul)rJIJi.le'd ln-wri i;ng lo h po)ice.
h ijQW can J ~ ~ no e t.Q t_be pO~ t$
v.: tie-il lilY rnHnr~ n wan't to (l.o ·. omethfng ltha~ "'ota.tea hi C!utftW ..and l 'tn

not here? I'm a lfnlle parent who
works " he said.
Cutfew r&gulation'! VRTY-wldely, i'b'ey
c.a:n be as ft.rit 4.s Nassau':~, whio.h
takes effect at 10 P.M., or as libea'al
as those of the state of Indiana. commenQlng at L A.M. So.ml.! p~.:.!!, suctl
as Middletown, Columbus ,jU\d Sal·t
Lake City, proscribe different hours for
different ages, and mo.&t curfews start
•l•ater on weekends than on sohoo1
nights. Minors are allowed out a1 any
•hour if accompanied by a .P!U"ent,
gu·IIJI'di.an or adult who IS conS'1dered
to have custody.
Nearly a·J,J the ordinances provide for
exceptions, such as a nighttime jobs
emerge·ncy el'l'ands a·nd standard .organ~zed teen-age activities such as
proms, Scout meetings and sports
events.
''l"he 1>Q11te know when t:J:tere'J a
ba;s\'e~&aU game a.ll'd whein lih ~ 1:1\l. e.s
.a rrl ·e. h!lm , so lhe y~ung~teu Rl'e
·gi.ven 15 (lr .20 itli~;~Utei'l l! .rll ~c wllfk
hm'rie," sl! id M·~tYo.r Vl;l.!'l O.!llisen of Na'S·
s;m:J, "On J.i:rJdirt n:lgn t, tile ea:thuJ
tth u·~h ha,q !\~Ute nuttr, so lle pQJice
gi:vt!"tJ\etn trf:mlmrtes~ len~ency,"
.
No nurtter wbal th~ !!tour sp~ fiet'f

by

flu~.

l•w,

I~ 1s ge~ertl'llY~.

eil!

~ d

witb thjj g .ntlert of ~~nbr<lls:--Or even
finored.. :lQ mally sma~J towns whete

-

Now, acoofdf:ng co Sgt, WJU.er Gil'i')i·
Poilu Youth
v •·we. can't .,U .
a ki.!i. Jf -a. {:Urfew vialatru' t.s taken •
into <;u tody, bl!'s pIt into ,a nt~~cu~ l
fa.cHtty. Sa na ®.n .:om~ in the :fti'ont ~
dOOr Jmve a (hOWtr and 'a. mel!{ and.,
slip ~ut. 'the back. res a standing joke;

of ~ S•n PJJanc:i«o
~\;tc:~· patrol d slon,

amone: the runaways. We . can't hold,.
tl\~·i'i'
rnd~ curfews seem 11 JQ!ce o ttranSt ,
"(If the>: }'aUilJS~rs whosa. 'livq<~ are o••
t.eli,slbly eire rqscribecl, b}(.·t h~.
r
A, f(9be.;}{t11, lq, t1 P~and, 8'Jt ch
"1 don't tlilnk '{lhyQJJ& ev..en P{t-Ys aftentln{l t,o; tire law..l st~Y. ou ~ alb r ~n't~

we

gp out With rrrende at:~d e11t or,
ju t go rid1ng a:roil~d. I qon't even paf
any attcnt.lon 9: he. poli ·e. •
On ltir t.uo, the existence ot 1;hii eurew 11,eem~. an 411Eii hrpni m 1n 1m ap
~hen Chil~ren ~~;re ema.ncipilt~d ~n unprmdeflted W!lYS
. . .•.
F. Raymond Marks, coul1'se-l ~or the
childhood and government proJeCt or
the School of Law a:t the Unzverslty
of Ca:liforni·a, Berke'ley, theorizes tha~
the cwrfew represents the problem
adults face with the young today.
;;.
"The puzzle is, 'What are we· going
to do with our children?' " sa·id M~:'
Mli*11· wh
I'Wtn te.y, lit·nLd oiiOfl..
w~ onr pi fked up
thicngo EHl ~ ~.
was returning to his mother's home
from a job in a pizzeria. "There is
a climate of fear that we can't control
them " he said.
·.
"A~d to some exten•t the curfew is
felt to 'be more necessary as children
show mOII'e readiness to be indepen~ 
ent. Parents are unable to control children. The curfew is not a control, but
it makes the administration of controls
easier."
·
While many parents were adamantly
opposed to the wncept of the curfew,
Including even those whose own rults
were more strict, a great numbe-r said
they were grateful for it. J\s Lorin Wi_g~
~~"~ a M mn bhlliop 111 Sak I.a~e
ctty, ll!lt it: "l~'s lin ace IJ.l the holl!
for control purposes. It g1ves me a
·lever." .
·
. ..
Mary EJ!Jen KHpack, also of Saolt Lake
City s·aid, "We've been having troubl!!'
with our teen-age daughter lately. This.
last time she stayed out ti11 2 A.M;
We caHed the sheriff, and he had a:
deputy sitting there in the driveway
when she came home. He told her she
was viol•ating the curfew and that there
was a reason for the law: to he:Ip par~
ent-.<~ ke.ep; thhlf~ yo.u~~~.tstl!lt out of trou~
blhnl e.wa,v f~ h~; 'j .
..

te

"J'Il

.'lh8$tt~etl~9.11:ghe1', Gim, 17, ~aid:'
serio~~ ·.

"Well, ;If my pa~~&n s are that

if t.boy:re tbg.t oottcamed, r guc. t tbt
ro1dmgllt eurf'eW i~ reli!SOnable eQOl;lfh,

ifthQII;&h ,J dbJJ't like ein.g ·Jia'sste.d by
·a irep'lty stiel'fff, ~l:Pvlllt ~-~!!2d .~ar

therJI

.~

!!UtP,ri:sed m:y hoyft'.cu .

f· 13 .
BlFFALO EYE~!~(, NEWS

Gay Prom 'Date'
Barred by School
Associated Pres.•

CUMBERLAND , R I
School officials have denied the
request of a 17-year-old boy for
permission to take another boy
to a high school junior prom .
The school system said Tuesday that It had decided against
granting Paul Guilbert a hearing on his request because the
boy's father · opposed the plan
and not because homosexuality
was an issue.
' ·
Young Guilbert attended
classes at Cumberland High
School Tuesday for the first
time since accounts of his . request were published.
'
· Discussing 11the reaction of fellow students, Paul said: "They
were yelling and screaming,
practically the whole student
body. Every class I went ·to,
people stopped to look at me.
They asked me for my ·a\.ltograph. It was kind of sick." .
However, Paul, who says he IS
a homosexual and has the sup.

port of the state chapter. of t~e
National .Gay Rjghts Task
Force, said he will continue his
fight . for the right to take a
male a student at another
scnooi, to the May 4 prom,
where admission is by couples
only.
The American Civil Rights
Union is considering lwip1~ the
.boy with his request, sald· Michael B. ·Dollinger, executive
director of the organizatipn's
Rhode Island chapter.

SUTI'ON, Mass. (AP) - Amid
heavy security, homosexual student
Aaron Fricke showed up at the senior
prom Friday night with a male companion. Both wore tuxedos.
Mr. Fricke and Paul Guilbert,
both 18, ran from their car into the
Pleasant Valley Country Club here,
where the Cumberland, R.I., High
School prom was being held.
The school hired six policemen instead of the two usually hired for the
event to protect Mr. Fricke and his
date from possible violence from
other students.

Backed by the Gay Task Force of
Rhode Island, Mr. Fricke successfully
sued in federal court to bring Mr.
Guilbert to the dance.
School principal Richard B. Lynch
met with the senior class Friday
morning and warned that "very stern
measures would be taken" if anyone
bothered the couple. He had vetoed
Mr. Frick's prom plans, prompting
the court efforts.
Reporters and photographers were
barred from the ballroom and entrances to the building.
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is ~~. ~ ~pl~
Quonset Hut Becomes j~iwfn• bre~. sl~i:Qg m . class -or an ~~¥
eailfQ~t~Ht.
. 0~; tban.a brief lun¢h bre8f.In an
'Jail' for Junior High, depaituxe
ot))ennse eD:lptY ~ria~ ·~ -"'
t.rtp tca.t:Jie 1avaiocy, tlu~''jaifReducing Suspensions c~,
ln~'" tell)aln ~ ftom J .: 3!!. ~,:::M.

19-~

e~~h.'~t· ~~~·~duct~par- has baQ" a ll!!~ effect:,"'~

tf~P,QJRm in ~ ~Jec.ts",· the,Y
po1~ th~~ssaueth~

earn

!An:YI"~Y.·~es,Cl\OOlSil~

.
" We·dlln't ~t-it to 1:te sleD a, !IllY type
"l'yt ~ ~ed a j~!ei/}:. ~~ -M~, ,of~~~nt~e,JD..-'' · .• · ·
1.-enkins. a,fotmer bnm,eecono~cs:t~b:.
Jerome Meltoo ~ asSiS,\aJJt ~
er: ~~utJt. ~n"~ 00$~ ~No. I '!Jo,n~t opermfenaentlOt the S(;ite .~'of
t:llm~ .J:t ~- I'm m:o.n cop~ ~u; .PUblic ·:tnstructlo'n,>says: the ~ ls.
un~n_Sebo!lllets:Ql.lt«-3.P .M..
mx.~ts:. •• • . . . .
..
. -:>11 ·"tm ~OU$: :IWY, w~ · problem ~
·WINDSOR_. :t".C. (o\P)- TroUtil-em.P-1 ~~·' J~ .i s ~ oyer Bertie , The. progr:alil ~-- d~ tv.t?_·r~ dents.·~ ·
.
ers at Be,rtie- .Junior. B;fgb Sch.wi often tto J'lllll9r . H1gti.~ ~~ stu.....tS... .M~ · ~
. >~ ~ alte. ~tf~ ~· ~~ s~... "If you let the student go home by sus-

.U00: ' get ~peodec:{ Instead. tJ)ey gp to liav~~~ -~oretliiiUJtmc;eeut.t$g f ~~· ·Afte!:,._ tb8, first~. ~~ pending him, it's like turning a rabbit
'!jaiL.''
" ··
.cl~or.SR!oking.
~ ~ t;ed~ced b,Y 40 percent. :~~- loose in a briar patch," he said. "At

~.B,etw'J~~herd~t;e ,.1 Afte.t CQnsul~Uon wi:tb pa~its:. wbn ,.Cj.~S; ~Y· . ~year, SUSpell$oos· w.ere ~ertie J~ior_ High, it's a differe!lt situa~
~ 'SJO'all Army· .QUonset -,bnt, Witb Olick- :a~atio\YOO"Ib dlOoSe bertv~ ~hut and, In:e§l:rl~balved. I
. .
.. .
tiOn. We giVe It top recommendations ...
·sct:eened.win®w..s·_behiftd'th&scbool, $tU... ~on. s,wdenw. are·sen.tfo.·' r a mini· 1 ~~
. ~~,~~ woJai~~~
~- Ia_.Qeal'bY ~'Jlls.;; jeelr. '"'Hey;
fhree-MY:, stay i n l}e: :Aite~ M- ~ -!..t . ..en ~..,·< ~ ~....~ ." ~
'l;..s'LoUUU-1
:}aJlb1;r4S...
-"
. . .
]~j:mentJ.tb••~h~ tbey most .&Jiqp~e ~-=~~rer.theyare notaoout 10 msrourc-

-

mum

As soon as the last student 1s ms1de, the

bOn:tework assi~ts
·
·· .. sent·by.teaelie:rs
..
~ ,_.

=============

,,...._
" . -""' lt
_ a~:~ a .•.-~••
:....,_-._,.
,,.... ,:n!iJc:t.en.'ii'n.O'
.. ·<Ant.<UJllV

'-\)

......__

--..

'
/ft{p.
For Teen.;,Agers 1n Duluth, Teen-Age ]ur1es
-

d

3t?rJa, s;~

'P•

~y NATHANIEL SHEPPARD J r . Y-o-u-th- sh_o_u-ld_be_ r_e-qu-i-re_d_t_O_'P_a_rt_ic_ip-a-.t-e-in-~-0-f-

s-u-pe- rv
- is_e_d .= -p- r_o_b:....
at-io_n_._ A
_ n_o-th_e....:.
r,
a drug-awareness program and put in 16 charged with the theH of a pack of oiga_, Special 10 The New York Times
hours of unpaid community service work. rettes and a lighter and possession of
JJ>ULUTH, March 27- A nervous H.
, . .
.
m~rijua.na, was !ili.,ven 3!l ~ys' probsltion
ye.,r-old h'l.tih s-chool se~omo~s~Qod ~eThe pop~lanor' of lhls ,J..dk'e S_nper~or am1 requi(ad to w'l'ite. tlletter of ~palogy
15
fo,re etgjJt t~·~8e fur4rs in lU'-f nll~ pqrt -::Uy
~ootu 100 POD a:ru;t na-Wdy, t.o tb ~r: n. fro.nl wl:mm) he hijd whm,
®.U r~ tQ ~ st!n enee.d for possessfon ot 10 s:eems , ure how·mall$' .a:r~ Jilv· epll~. aut,. · Most ot ~¥ cases inYol~ underage
mar'i-JJ.uma -t::igar.eUe:;, with i11te.nt ro· seiJ a~rdmg to ·S.g~, ~~m ~ . Sa..biC!k. ~ the .d~nk1.Dg or po~e!islon 1>f ~arijuana. Tbe
them.
.
Pol1ce Depa:r ment ~· Ji!v~nlfe dlv•slon,OO Jurofli ~ B1so empdwered w hear c~s ·
Under: a noy,el year-am:l.,~-b~l f.o d pro- to®
. ~rcent oft e d1cy tH~Iimes cecom. i r.volving eert in shop tW,ng, mls.oi?.Sll'ant ·fi>J' f!rsl ofr~!We.r-S~ be liM elected .to. !IIJ,tted by pel'&o'tl.!t fl years ol !Be Dr mea nor u&a~lt, Jliegtd u..ore i:lf fitearms
haW! li1s lretlten~ determlfied tl~ aj:ury !lf younger,
.
n,d 'ill~al h1mUpg~niJ tfshing.
hi.s J>t!ers~ with a pr<>batJon officer overSin~ t.h.~ juJ.Cil,le .Ju'lo/ Pt0$1;j)m :tlq
DHnk:lljf• and Dtuga
seemglheprooeed~ngs.

"How old are the kids you sell to?" a
juror asked. "Fourteen to 16," the youth
replied, his head down and his right foot
wiggling under the table at which he sat
'Withhts rnotlle:r.
,

' 'How nl'ueh prottt do yo\J mok · frob1

seiUni me j!ilrnts7'' anotl!:er juror 'a!lke;d.

"None," ttl\! 'r,Jilth sQid. " I did.lt ,to meet

other pWlple. '

"ArM' t th'ete· b'etter ways to meet ~
pte?" IU:fOfl;let j~;~r:or asked. ''I donlt
~. •• Ute,youtl'l said.. · ·

b.cen m ·al)emuon, more tlum liS ca-ses

have been heard by teen-age juries, made
up of students from)';lnior and senior high
sch?Ols .. ~hey participate on a voluntary
bas1s, g1vmg up one afternoon of classes.
, "Tne. !fl,a in lidn:nt~ge .o~ 1he·p ogram
1.'3 t!ta t 1t bo~ps kee,~tatfmnt s~r~.~,tt e c~ts
,~)own Qnd !i~lPll us to kee]i"
~lme .for
proc~sin.g case.,s {o'llnder lOrlays,"' sa:ld
l'tfichael J. .Farren, su~~lilqr of the
You~h di v}Riqn otJuveniJe C<ili~ . 'We n!l~
U:flnt cc·st:s>abQut QnJ ·half or less fti:r tije
·yollth juey tb llandle a.case:a"ra:rt U Woilld

tne

.. If ] m~}' sav ~ethi'Qg,. the y()Uth's tor the:regillar Jury tQ do.~.o . ..

motheli l;nterje:e ed, "my ·son l shy antl
has always had trouble making friends
with other children. His father died severa I years ago. He was an alcoholic, and
that contributed to some of my son's
probJem.s,"
ThfS-.YOll'tn.an(l nls inotMrwpn¥Ji:!:!Wled
f,rom 1;he C.Qiltt(O(Jm Whit~ llle jU~.:QJ ,il,e;.
c_lded. on (h~ punishmeilt. '''l dQn 1 t tbtJlk
be knew what he w.as doil'l8 was wre,ng, ·~
one juror said. "Yeah, but selling to 1~
year-old~;" said another.
...,. bJ .Me U F 1 .t~
ro em . e Ill r e11··So~ lik>C he lw:s lil prob~el,ll m~dng
fl!llnds, on sa ld, '·~P.YI:Ie we,s~hi get
hu'n lntli'l omeddng hkll bh:e (}1g. Brothel'S
pr~gnup ' "

. . .. . .
'
• ~~·a ~ood ~~. sa1d Borm1~ MeOtt., ld . the n~~bat1on cJtfm,et; wllp ~U>~r·
vJ~ th ~~og. oftell cMxtng:J!,lrors to
be: m~te I nient wi~ dllfe®ant.S. by re.

Matter~~ Educa.tlon .
Gerald C. Martm, presiding JUdge of
the Juvenile Court, ~aid that ~?e primary
value of the youth JUry was the educalion it gives- tQ.. tbll> j•l,lwr~ a;nd theil'
earl! "
,
.
"rhoY-_•get tOlearn.abpu( the QOIUt ~S·
te:m blild g~t a ~erspi~'Uve Qn wliat h~tp·
}>e1J;,'i_illlh;e l\'dloiary, ·• heo&aid. ·•.A.ro they
hav.e to m~e dec-i !l~ons. they atilo h:am
tha things ·do .happen 1iild lhll.(e 11ro oon~
·~uenccs far Yi.Oiating l:lte lilw, CQn II lJ'

to ~h~ ilQptllar beli~f 'that juvcq.Ues a'l·

wa~-#~t of.r with a~lap og tlrll wrist. And
tlii~ th~· IWI$S orr to thei:r~rl',

wm

"Kid!l often '\GO e~qting it
l)e
ea,~jet bef'o:re a' turvenile ]Vry b@aG!Se ihs

mQde up o( therr ~ers-. But th

'I somelim~s 8et ~reat.ed vc>.ry ~o\ gl)ly ~nd till:?
iu.ry somet:tmes Jays lnlQ kids ami par~
~nts: wi thnohoiCI:Sbarred. "
·
.

mmdmg them that they were f1rst ofThe ent~ces {pete ct cru.t ~ tee you~h
tenses;
j11.rv 1ue $Dme l~es uneven: On you h
'~How' much probation?'' she .a:;;ked.. Vr~ caught wUh on ma.Fijtlanll)Cl~reU

T~ j•u-ors ag~ on QQ :daJI.l> a:ruil. Sll.-1d th~ U1 hill posse$SHUl and ~ntenced t-Q 6lld

.

a

Drinkin·g- ·!I a, m~jor p s'time ftlr mliny
of the clt¥'o$~jouf)'ls ru:td fOr sol!'e, d:nlg~
are, tQO. WhEll) a defenda,n t sa1~. he haQ
never drunk beer or smoked manJUlina, a
ju . shot bad~ : "I dQJl'! bellttve yO\!,
"l".tJere :rob.abl3' 1 rr't n)'•lf!d a.r un.d here
who h:i~.SII' gon t.P Supm:ior f<l l;i~lnk r
smol«! madJurotaaUea:st (lnce.' '
At a break in be henr{ngs t!Ul jumrs
were 11sked wl1o ·a rt'lOlJg tbem had never
consumed !coli kas a minor or .amoke<l
rna.riju!IJ!a, No n poke up •
."WS hard .t~ be ill, ()Ur posj.tic;m,t I said
Lol:em Murphy, il 17·year-Qld !ltudent af
C<l:th~dral. High School. ".We grew up
dnnkmg like some of the ·k1ds that c:ome
into cou.rt, and we have to put senten~es
on the k1ds because they g~t catmht. I •fmd
mx.s lf more ·s:rmpat~et1c . 1 know it' s
wront
todr~nk.u:nder~g , bi.U I co tL. "
_' 1J 8:\ICS~. W all bJ:'ea:llthe laW somel~meii-,". ll ld Mr· , M~~altl. the probahbn of~cer. "J kmi..w I ·~hard ttl ha.ld ~he
~'!l.~Redal to .30) b t ~ am .lmrd on. my k1ds
abo t ~ W_hen r flav.e tQ go sn·m ewhere I
Will d'Q 00 tQ ,set r:her~.' )
Despite the -cC~nmcts, m.o:sf o1 th jWfot'$
said mejl-fel:t the: youth jury $o~ed an im·porlant fuilqJt ton.
" l tgiY ;1 )'tlU~IHl (:li~l):~ oprovnhey
can rani~ijJtlt.e .tn l~l l~ga I sy.st ril, " Sllld
Pau Ko,v~oo. ~m 18·Y ar-Clld niur.
"We can. g t to· tire truth, ' ' said Paul
K,arn,n, . l ~ye.ar·ll l d ~ooroi', "A k!d ogn
:S U.lJ.Y.'ltha ll:lr wllantalkJn..lltoa waoher
or a Jl!dge r smn~Qeold.ar· , qut It's hard.
to fl'lol :i peer t>Mausc. th4J:}I t:fil:ve been
around .and doi1e s~mi ()f the same
thlng. "

N'tT
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S_chool Ouster of White Girl ~ Over Black Friend Stirs Virginia Dispute
:fti9JM
.· O~,,MaY_16(4P)-!J1e ,liD.~ J:t'l~ge af!dSiajSthatJt 'is ·a ~ptytleld ~tind i! ~:Jiail.low _ of:Jamzations, clai!ll- that day, he told Lisa's ~ather th~t she
:ar:e sbarpl~ drawn an a ~J.ame over th~ :re.hgJCIJJS,beH:(!foftlie'dw:ccb.
..
mg rehg1ous conVIctions, to start chip- could return to school If Mr. Fiedler
~eruls;hlp !:Jetween ll!. white J;\rl and a
"ifudge Oren L~s2ru1W last yMi"-~t, ping away at all the civil rights laws a~reed that she would no longer associate
black_·~ (UChl~ ~r;s:old. .
• . "~ ~B tlicp~efen,.¥~:ts· interpretation pa~d in d.1is~iliatry!·We are in~ unique With Ru~ .
.
Allied on ·0ne s1de a~ tbe ·Am:e ncan of !lie B~~le ,inte~r.adal rom~tic tela- positiOn ourselves. We usually hnd ourMr. Fiedler agreed but began talking
Civil U~niss Un_io.ll<;:d'te'·.n.l!f~ce.JlePB:rt~ ti~Pfl: ~QJale . Eheir relfgi~ ttnetS, selves on the side of the religious group, informally about the situation with local
m~f-.ancl roe ,YJJited Metl:tocliSt' CJ:I_Itt~h. dqc.tr'ines.®d~Iiel:s-tHey eannot: COD.'- defending its First Amendment rights. members of the National Association for
Jl!errlegal roe·•stb_e ~ ~h'fi4!ian. qone·any practice ""fbi.Cb th~y belleve'ta · But in this case a church is taking away the Advancement of Colored People.
CliuliCh a:nd its .Pnvate sphool,m WOOIIl· l;leJor bidden l:n eonsc:iep:ct!."
. the rights of a young girl to associate with
Mr. Bledsoe. heard about the contact
;ridg~;, wflioh, eweUed me wlti.t~g.lrt, Lisa
He·:reJect ftC~ .M t. Fiedl~r'~ •'claim that whomever she wishes, and practicing ra- and sent a deacon to tell Mr. Fiedler that
fied]er, tor ~_a ti~ ~th Jl~r blacl( ~ · ae'fendant$' beH«S: ate nor ~.fl~:r'E!" . cia! discrimination."
i~ any legal action was taken Lisa's expulc1~~ate, R~fu~.BOsuc !fd. . .
_•
and that "'they~ n'r.J~.g more lhari: th,e..
The church and its school are integrat- swn would stand and Charlotte also
~ Usa .:'" f:(llhet 1i:led a ~G,ial di~anmina~ ~~r's recul~ pbilo!>ophy. •'
_.
ed. Rufus Bostic attended the school and would be expelled .
l!l>n swt ill F.e:Jeralnj·s~.a. · Coo
.
·
~
~e
•·wn
..
e;t_he·..l"·. a belie. ~· ~· ,;t-eti:§I.O~.~· . and his.. father, .v..·as a .deae;on i.· n the. ch.u rch. .
.
E. ntert. h.e Liberties Un.ion
~. huron and scb;oo~ Wt;liJ- "lhe_dec;;lsi011 Js mus ~rv. mg Ql's:ome pro~eel!!om bY ~e The BostJC famd'y ·Wlthdrew from the
·.
. '
.
.IIOW before t~ united ~taU!s Court of'Ap.. Flwm Amendment d~ ncn ~ad 01) cburcll and wHl'tdfe.·.y ft1,1fus fi'Qm the
Mr. r:ted.l~.r ~rudh,e react.e.d .(9~ !;b .
~s tor I'J:te FourtlL.ClrQ.'Iit. Arguments, wMther the belle! iS<: t'ru~ or fals'e ," U:Je . ~cliool shQr:tly att-er Usa"s.~xpulsit;m ;
~a;~ b,>yug!:nng unl:n'e<!Jtttely to the crvil
w~lJ ~qeard iWl~·l. ,.. ..
jw:lgesairl~
· Lisa and her sister, Charlo(te, 11, en- J:iliettles ~on.
.. •
. . _. . .
··u w e lose r.lrls case -u. ~ill pit anther
~
rolled in the school for the 197S-79 school . 1ll_e . Urhled Me!l'iodis\ Churob J dmed
0
ciV'il-~t5~'Ws<l~st .tti:~Fi.nt Amend>
E~fect ~ ~hool ':nrollment _
yel,!i:. Rl.l.l'US and Us.a 11«4 beeo frie.nos:al !be ~~~r.of lJ.s ?wn;;r.ou~w~:~:<w.atntt ~11,
ment; ~let reli~tl~ group~ set stand- • OJ OOY~.e. tlle_ JnUg~. -oontmued, pubJ:cschooliR M11na.s$as~ v.a., wh~e tbe, Its ,ap~¢Ts b(lef., fhe eHdence in thisr
a;r~5 for ' r;u~ial aiseriminati6n, •• siljts I ~~~ ~~~ ~·h~t,.-q~t'~}0.;) l'llmatlUt two tammes:w{~.
case ~Imply does not ~eveal a ~ee~Jy held,
Ct~WJKoendiick~ftheAC ..L.tl.
.p_;mclpl~d, J?Oral ~hefopposmg.mterra1 rel'.1tt'(lm;lJlp Wllil whom rh~ypl~s!?- bu~
,tlt does.M t iqlto;w that-they ~ve .a t:unsll· .. '" Talkqlg Between Two Barred
~~al. rm:r;tanLI C reiatumships.''
Biblical Less~n ~n Romance
f.ruwn~a l arrdjbuaa·u~.-,ry r!ghl ll:' remain .Mr-. BTc~s.p~ beheyved mat>\. rom.ilntl¢ Th~ Justi~ l?~rtr'l'Wnt, sidint: WitlJJ
l b~ Marwns~ CbriS.tfn n c;hurdl 'ar,d' In a p.n vu.te Se(;t.tt!lm schoot wh'Ose. om- rel fl tfmlfShip ~$s.te'd between Lisa ~d the A CL- lJ. , PI). I n:s mn O'la 1 tbe Su_prem
11s ~£?1 pwf~c:. :a ,turula'J'1lentalis~ C~m~ f scJ~n.tlouS. J!li~itlll~ lx-~~fs. ptdi'i1~tt rnr~r- Furn:r an<' forb:J•k l,.ls:t. Jri ~flnti":Je tJ!eo · Court_1!Pf.ld~ tbe c:on~l!ttif)ll uf a ·~j\l[or.tlan faith. Ir,<~pastOr ao!isi::ttdbl gnnctpa.t, J r:~c.~l Nltlancmg.''
rt'1nut>n.;htp ur evrm tu tucl.lt "-'.!~It Rutlls.
wll{l l{l(:ilau:r:i a st;ale law agams~
lb.e f$ev •. AI
. ~ _Bledsoe, .says the Bible · Mr:. K~tnlirldc, dlre_ctor of tl~ Vir~11ra I In _ranu:ii-y.19nl. arter -~i'ri!g Lisa and P,lu,nll marrlag<'S. e¥en lh<nigh it Was his
teacheS'Y!lDS!_lntenaeiaJ romance and ; A..C.L.U., .said: "If this rs allowed to R.u llis togl!lher, he eXf)dJed her, Later rehgJuus:dutytvpJactfcepol~y."

l
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; Complaints of Nuns' Cruelty Z..
· To Children AreStUdi~ -'.

~~

INDIO, Calif., J UI}e8 ( Ul?'.l) _,
officials said today-Utat ~~ 1~
into complaints that n'*IIS ·a t a RCIIIlBII ~
Catholic school

Cfed

•d

~fa

to dtt,

.atacle hm (.......'
stand in the desert iD tqo.desree· bea~ .. S::
taped their

mouths- eiut

disciplinary measures.
_. ";!'
The complaints of "cruel and unusual tb
punishment" were lodged over a two.
! week period by several parents of first•
1 grade and second-grade children at OUr
· Lady of ~tJ:ull Hdp ~-.o

roo
.
sc:l1o0t, ~ldSyJ'via Monten,epo~ ~ "t
m!lh for tho $111 Bemardina JMoc:eM.
Mid ~ome_n~ satd a {Qrl'Qer ~r

>

-"'

ci tJw chtifch tbjt OJM!•tes the ICbcliot had -..
~cited the prlndj:ial Sl~ Ann M•~~ "~
SJtVeralyean ago foJ; ''viCiOQimese.••
~m Monteoe'&nl saJ,cl 'die complmtt ,~
w&.re ~ disctiS~ i\vit&in the blera:r~ ~

chy of the church."
Sister Ann Maureen
on the allegations.
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Nuns at California School Reprimanded After Inquiry on Child Abuse,
SAN 8ERNA~~O •. ~Jil.• lwy 8 . Ch1,1~ 0W.da1s ~r.ed.all ·pamchial.
(AP)of(:hild"a"bu$eat a s0bol,l1s m tile dioceSe to hah: sudi prac-

N~·aocused

~ittee $Iii~ ··~ not ~Je-·· saru;:...

upnstmde:rihedi.~:J~CeQn~~- •·•

'Ille- •j ,. ""ty·"Of . "
.
tea.tbe~:c~q
E::pported the

said.

ampleofJ~"

Roman cathuli~gta.aesol.l~lwete~- ~ces imm;ecfia~. TheSchQOls'·r:ecessed Jl~~. tlle~·~ed.:tbe~b. ·
· · · '· ·• · a .
tDMd«l yesterday bY a ..re'/ih t-Jud that tasUnQDth fQrsummer weatU:m.
meJlnrwere~··cmel, Jnhumane or abu- lbere- ~ D\OI'e than 300 nuP!Js in tlle
nd~ ~~~t bindi.nt~dQ!i!l to~~~ tap. )~~ ot.:a f~ pupils ~ lnd,io slve. "_,The panel a~ t:JU:q~ ~ . ~ ~ ~-p~ .ott OW: ~J
ialt their ,qDQJhs. shltt~fo.rcingo4m to s~
. . bad c:;pmpla.J.Red.·. o.f aUegecl Child. ~!..~ ~~nng .t ¥ acttp9f·lhe DfPe.~
.· ,
He.lp.
.
··
aoutib tu awikwar:d. pol;sitJ.1ms wete ·~q'ues. ~ last IDO.IJUI. ~yiDg tbat unndy· ~~ers.
,
. . .,
ne re:vi~ .Jiicmd included twi adm.iation4))le ~:of-dlSCiPtPie:..
· _ _pi:Jplls ·~ ~ jsoJa.ted in a Supg}y . ·~e boiard;,was~ ~- Wltll ~rs: frQm the pubtie Indio Hip
.A ..fi..V:'!-.mJw'bler ~ aJ>MDirtbid NQID,_.fo~ to stana .for: long
~ ~~ a:ncbntent of·~of ScliOOL, ~~~cmeprie5t.
bY_the R:oman Ca~ DiOceSi! ~ Sa.J1. theh~d~~~!2U~to~·a~. tl!ese ~~Jlllley _~... taiil the . •
'"
•
~!10 ~ty~ ~t ~bets·ar In 1ts report~ Bishop Phillip strafing, di~a~ey. Cirilo ~lares.
~YJpg ~Ute diocese. wtluld -·~at .no
OOr-LadyofPerpetu.NHelpwete."um.:a-<r. the board S3ld that interviews with
W!! (Quad no malidOUSDi!SS what~ timetQlernt e auet,q®,Sttooablemrabua
~- and Jjnpruijat.. in adnrl015tmni pupils, parents and teachers confirmed soever nOr- any abusive urtent'a nd that is ~w ~:tmeot.ot ~~ri; .Bi3bop
pbbiSbm.erii. Bullbe OOatd bJi n0 actiOn the charges.
the ~n we do not recommend any Straling _urged" a spmt of reconcilation
against them.
Such disciplinary measures the com- change m personnel at this time," be and healing between all parties in the ex-
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Teacher in Classics Dispute to Be
Given Administrative Assignment
At Lang's request, the school board
has asked a hearing exantiner to consider his case at an administrative hearing Dec. :3. The examiner will then report to the board before it votes, probably not lmtil late ,January.
But Andrews said the state board decision that appears to limit his power
to . stop Lang's pay is now being appealed to a state circui~ court. If the

By Lawrence Feinberg
Washington Post Staff Writer

A Montiomery County English
,teacher who has been Uueatened with
suspension without pay for teaching
two classics not in the county's curriculum will be assigned to a central office
job ·while th~ .schoof board decides his
case.
Cyril Lang. M,.a ~r atiCburles
W. Woodwrud J%b SChool ill
ville, was charged with insubordination
for defying his principal's order to stop
using Aristotle's "Poetics" and Machi.avelli's "The Prince," which county curriculum officials had decided were too
difficult for lOth graders.
Montgomery County School Supt.
Edward Andrews had recommended to
the board that Lang be suspended without pay for seven months, a penalty
that would cost the teacher about $17,-

aoek:.

000.

But Andrews said yesterday he has
reversed an earlier decision to stop the
teacher's salary on Nov. 12 and ·as-

CYRil, S. LANG
•.• charged with. insuhm·dination

. lim~ biln ~ tho temporary a
•
J&tr~JVe J~b m~ci. Alui~Ws said i8
c!$nged his POEit
of a ~~en
rl~itlg by , the ~lml,d eta:~ Bo~
tit lf'4uc!ltten that puts in (I!K1bt; -a mperjitwndent'S Authoritr to -stop J>aYinlf

"I just want to be a teacher," Lang
said. "I never put in for administrative
work. I don't want to be a pencil pusher. I want to be left alone to teach."
But he added: "They !school administrators] do have their prerogatives.
And I'll have to look into it."
Andrews did not specify what Lang's
temporley job would be, but he ex-

ary.

plained in an interview, "We will assign
him to work where we certainly can
use his skills .... I think his skills can
hegt he V.lS<ld in .j dtninifitrativ~ Work~
while these other things are on his
mind and we are moving ahead on this
situation."
·

•on•ltK!

an ertlpll)_ye ·Withl)~,t ·tht~ .school boord1s
approval.
Lang has been out of his classroom
since late August on administrative.
leave, but has continued to draw his sal-·
Yesterday Lang said he would report
as ordered to school system headquarters in R?Ckville on Monday morning,·
but he satd he would not decide whether ·f.9 take the temporary job until he
found u hat it w .

--·-

court reve1·ses the decision, he said he
would stop Lang's pay 'immediately.
Despite public criticism of Lang's
treatment, Andrews said the school system is making no new efforts to work
out a compromise with him. "We've
been through all this over the past two
years," Andrews said. "There's nothing
new now that I'm aware of." ·
Meanwhile, Lang, who is supported
by the Montgomery County Education
Association, the county teacher's lmion,
bas l'el'!:iailled acb:ul')aul,
"I've covered all their basic curricululj\, l,ut I tulded tq it,ll no said. "'' Phi!l
~ M ~chm nl. Wh '$ wrong witl1
that?"
Lang said he used the workS by.Aristotle and Machiavelli as part of the
unit on Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar,"
which is included in the standard 1Oth
grade curriculum. His students could
read the books for extra credit, then
make reports to the class on them.
[.ang lectured · on the works and then
all students were responsible for material covered in class when they took
their final exam.
·
'

3

~masters

Fear Sanctum
Is Endangered

A;iSt;;tie:-Machl~~ni

1

Too Tough for School
R()CKVII..LE. Md. CAP) - '•A. hear-

lqg ex:anUner 1111!.$ found a ~ scbooi

~ glillty"'ot ••willful' a.lld deiRJerate" insubordination and recom mended he be suspended for giving
his students the chance to earn extra
credit by reading Aristotle and Machiavelli.
Joseph Sickles recommended on
~Y that til~ MomtgomeryCQilnty
~ Gf Ecl~J~til)ll ,.~a .CYril
Linlg witheut pay ror
~tee< for·
defying principal Anita Willens' order
to stop teaching unapproved works by
the two writers.
The county, one of the wealthiest in
the nation, encompasses several
Washington suburbs and has long
prided itself on i~ school system.
The dispute centers on whether
Aristotle's "Poetics," a treatise on
the nature of tragedy, and Machiavelli's ''The Prince," a classic on political strategy and statesmanship, are
germane to the lOth-grade English
·
curriculum.
Lang has long supplemented his
classes on Shakespeare and Elizabethan tragedy at Charles W. WC>Oih
ward High School with the two works,
although a committee of five English
teachers and a supervisor found they
· were "too abstruse for students at
that educational level," according to
superintendent J. Edward Andrews.
Both the S>year-old teacher and
school administrators agreed the
·works had been suggested only as
SJ1PP}emeotal t'eadings for students
~-taru~aedil
~ ~ 'Jiroblems ·arose

one

ASSOCIAtED ~S$

CydlJ.iut«., Keekvllle~ JU., lal'llewD prt.r to bls saspeD.Sioa for teaeldllg
.&rfsWfe IUMIIIMM.aftUI teldB llll.pade stadellts.

when Lang's entire class heard a
summary of the two books by students who did the reading and when
test questions last June referred to
Aristotle's definition of tragedy from
the "Poetics."
Several parents complained that
Lang's assignments were too difficult
for their children and went beyond
the curriculum. And when Lang ignored repeated requests to stop using
the material, school officials began
considering action against him. ·
Lang, who says he wants to raise
standards, has claimed that teachers
have the academic freedom to add
unapproved books and that they fit
into the curriculum. But Andrews disagreed.
"Either we have a public se~1
system and we have accountabilify to
the public that supports it or we have
6,000 teachers out there doing wha\ev.
er they want to do," he said in a letter
to Lang.
But Lang contends his "students
were learning. They wanted it."
The students have been underestimated, he sa_id. "When you tie a ·
teacher's hands, ·you produce a sterile
educational environment. When a
curriculum puts ·a ceiling .on standards and learning, that's the culprit,
not the teacher."
~

LQg bas beeD on Jsve wttb pay
slace AUgust.. wbea be wasliOWied be
waq1d be cba1lged with iasubofdina.
tiGo.

-~------==~----~~----~S=at=ur~d~ay~,M~a~y~2,~J~~:I__==~====~B·

Teacher m County
Suspended a Month
In Curriculum RoW
By Lawrence Feinberg

LANG, From Bl
. "Mr. Lang sounds like
~cy ed·
.. u~ated, very informed, vecy ¢¥citing
teacher," Hogan said. "It seems to me
tpat they violated his First Amend,ment rights."
.
' Lang himself called the decision "a.
, defeat for teachers" and said he hoped
to appeal it to the Maryland Stare
Board of Education after the county
board issues a written decision, which
it has scheduled for May 12.
·

Washington Post Start Writer

A Montgomery County high school
English teacher was suspended without pay early yesterday for one month
for teaching works by Aristotle and
Machiavelli that county curriculum officials had decided were too difficult
for 1Oth graders.
The 4-3 decision by the Montgomery County Board of Education drew
harsh criticism from supporters of
teacher Cyril Lang but praise from
school officials who said it was necessary to uphold the school system's
procedures for deciding what can be
taught and tested in county schools.
The board decided to suspend Lang
for 28 days beginning May 13, a penalty that school personnel officials said
would cost him $3,293 in lost salary.
Next fall Lang, 55, will be allowed to
return to the classroom, a county
school spokesman said, though probably not at Charles W. Woodward
High School in Rockville, where he
had clashed repeatedly with the principal.
Although the penalty was far lighter
than the seven-month suspension that
Superintendent Edward Andrews had
recommended, Kenneth Muir, a
spokesman for Andrews, said the superintendent was satisfied with the
outcome of the hotly contested case.
"It was never the superintendent's
intention to be vindictive about the
thing," Muir said. ''The principle of
the matter is the important thing, and
that has been upheld by the board....
Here is a teacher who did not choose
tO ·follow the curriculum that had
been developed and did not follow the
procedures for changing it.... Supe~
intendent Andrews is very much m
favor of the rights of teachers to be
creative, and he believes that can be
done within the curriculum of the
school system."
The board found Lang guilty of
misconduct and insubordination t0r
defying the orders of principal Anita
Willens to stop requiring all students
to master key points from the two

3. r

.

' CYRIL S. LANG
. •• taught Aristotle and Machiavelli

classics and basing two-thirds of .his
fmal exam on them last June.
After the board vote, howev~r,
member Blair G. Ewing, who had
voted in support of Lang, said the .d~
cision would make Montgomery
County the "laughing stock of schQ<>l
systems in the United States." He ~aid
the arguments made against the·
teacher were "totalitarian justifications
for controlling what may be t-aught
and read and thought in our schools."
Ewing said the decision would have
a '' hlDfng effect on teachers" and
would t.ell them, "Do not .. . maJm
any arguments that challenge the · received opinions on what · you should
do."
In a telephone interview, Robert F.
Hogan, executive director of the Na:
tiona! Council of Teachers of English,
which earlier had sent a letter supporting Lang, termed the decision
"unfortunate."
See LANG, B5, Col. 1

"It would be very difficult to go on
(teaching)," Lang said, "without some
• kind of exoneration. I'd have to be
looking over my shoulder .again and
again . . . Of cQurse, there has to be a .
curriculum. But you need some autonomy within that classroom, and'
woon you get :a .very natt't1W, WI'Ol)g
order (from a principal or supervisor),
yes, you do have the right to disobey."
Shortly after he was accused by
Andrews last October, L;mg said that
the books he was using - Arist-otle's

t

(.CMt~

movie machines and that's it."
Andrews g}OO~ in an ihteiview,
"In a public Bchoo1 sy~ ~L naV~ t0
have reasonable procedures to determine what is to be used, and the superintendent has to uphold them ....
"Either we have a public school system and we have accoWltability to the
public that supports it," Andrews continued, "or we have 6,000 teachers out
there doing whatever they want to do.
What if a teacher decided to use
'Playboy' or 'Hustler' or go down that'
road? Is that OK? I say no."
Lang said he .had used the two classics to help students get a better Wl·
derstanding of Shakespeare's "Julius
Caesar," which is p¢ of the coWlty's
lOth grade curriculum. In each of his
classes, he said, only a few of the
ablest students - all volWlteers read parts of the bOoks which illuminated Shakespeare and then made reports to the whole class. Lang himself
lectured on the works and distributed
outlines of the main points for which
all students were responsible for twothirds of the fmal exam.
However, Willens, the principal
said it was "Wlfair to hold everybody
responsible for material that only a
few students had read. It's all right to
use [non-approved books] for enrichment, but the policy in Montgomery
County is that examinations should

clearly be based on the curriculum,
and his wasn't."
Willens said she ordered Lang to
change the exam questions, but he
refused, and she began disciplinary action against him.
Since last ·August, Lang has been
suspended from teaching but has continued to draw his salary. He has

worked in the school system's resef.Ch
department since November.
Voting against Lang. at the bo~d
meeting were president Carol Wallace
and- members Marian L. Greenbltttt,
Elizabeth W. Spencer, and Eleanorl- D.
:lappone. Besides Ewing, those supporting him were Joseph R. ~.
and Suzanne K. Peyser.
·
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Sister Rosemary drills troops at Nazareth Hall:':'

·
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Nuija,.·use Strict Measures·
In Aunning Military Schoot
BY BILL SHAW
AND BARBARA LAING
Independent News Alliance

GRAND RAPIDS, Ohio - The
miniature militarY· men stand at
rigid attentjon h9lding real rifles
with no , J.wA~J:f:r ·The rifles are
nearl~ ~; )l~'l( ,a i:;,the 10-year-old
warriors ~l!!i~~l<f:them.
The urii(~, are. creased to
perfection. ";The ,..black tie-shoes
mirror .the :•overhead lights. Not
an eye ·blinks, Not a lip quivers.
Facial expressions bear a curious
. ~tion and fear.
blend of deter·.fm
To quiver or t) · - or, God forbid, laugh -~. ' ould bring down
the thundering ·wrath of the commanding officer.
And tltat is a ~d tbQtg . indeed,
something to }?e avoided at. all costs
for the 70 little boys who attend Nazareth Hall School near here.
It is a ~ptary school f_oz: f?urth-

troops are in good shape and Sister
through eightl,l-grauers, ana it has a
Rosemary does _ll'ot· have to report
few strange twists.
any infractions to the supreme comYou spot the first twist over the
mander, .Sister Mary Patrick, princidoonyay at the entrance to the
pal anl;l. chief disciplinarian. She
school.
wields a menacing-looking woo.den
"Come Children; Harken To Me. I
paddle.
Will Teach You The Fear Of The
Sister Mary Patrick .and six other
Lord," says the inscription. It has
Ursuline nuns
this place with a
been the school's motto since it
precision that would be the envy, of a
opened more than 50 years. ago, and
Marine Corps drill sergeant.
it is chiseled in stone, lest &nyone
Nazareth Hall and the seven sisever forget or do"!lbt the way things
ters · are an . obvious throwback to
are done at Nazareth Hall.
another age - to be exact, 1928, when
At 8 a.m., the.commander of this
the school opened. While society, the
little. troop marcheS .in. Another
role ·of adults and children and the
twist: Her name is Sister Rosemary
approach to education may have
and she is a . Catholic nun of the Ursuchanged since then, Nazareth Hall
line Order. The only sound in the
has not. And it never will - not as
locker room is the· rustle of Sister
long as the seven sisters draw a
Rosemary's heavy black skirts. Her
breath.
··
shoes are spit-shined.
The approach worked' in 1928 and
Sister Rosemary's face is full pf
determination. This is clearly a ' it works now. The basics never
change: Adults issue orders and chilwoman who means business.
dren follow them. Then; when they
Fortunately, on this day Ll:'le
grow up, they issue orders to their

run

kids. It is the natural order, the progression of .things,. Sister Mary Patrick sai~.~ .A.ny de~ation leads to
chaoS and Who knows what else, she
afformed.
THE UNES OF- authority are
very clear-cut at Nazareth Hall: They
begin and end with the seven sisters.
citildren are taught to grow ~P fast.
A child caught crying, for example, is paddled. Tears are a sign of
weakness and that is not allowed.
Young soldiers do not cry. They bite
their lips and endur_e and pray for a
better day.~· ;
"We 'lov~· these children," explained Sister Mary Patrick. "Most come
from broken · homes or have been
discipline pi!pblems. We give them
the love anl:i' :discipline they lack at
home. Of ·coutse we discipline them,
but you shouldn't play that up. We
are always made to .sound like we are
some whipping,. stomping place." .
And she is right. It is not a whipping stomping place, but a place
whe;e little boys live and learn ac·cording to. the rules of God and the
military as interpreted by the seven
sisters.
.
It is impossible, to determine what
the children think ·of this, since_ they
are rarely out of earshot of t~e . sisters
and chatting with outsiders Is not encouraged. Besides, it is doubtful they
would ever speak ill of the pla~e for
fear it would get back to the siSters
and unleash a reign of terror.
"It's for our own good," one little
soldier said. .
·
A recent visitor misplaced something and Sister Mary Patrick sounded a general alarm' and threatened 'to
punish the entire student body if the
thief .did not confess on the spot. She
chose to assume it was a theft, which
it was not.
.
The incident occurred during dinner. Sister Mary Patrick rang a .bell,
which always means big trouble, and
sent a wave of fear· and trembling
through the silent dinner hall.
She firs~ demai).ded that anyone
who had spoken with the visitor step
forward. Fifteen terror-stricken boys
scrambled to attention. She launched
into a fii}ger-pointing tirade · about
,honesty and vowed to wear out the
paddle if the article was not found
instantly.
. .
Thankfully, it was. An uneasy
peace_ settled over the dining hall, but
not before the sister delivered another lecture on honesty and unauthorized riiingling with visi~ors.
·
For Nazareth Hall's students,
every moment of every day is regulated clown to, ihl! mtnu'ttl, It pe~
Wlth

7:2{)

a,m.

re\l~ille

In the dOl"t''ll·

tory. It is a mad scramble ail 70 children dress, inake their beds and
present tqemselves for breakfast at 8
a.m. shar.p in full-regalia. Ties must
be tucked in their · shirts between the
second and third button - not the

first and second or third and fourth.
This is checked closely and is extremely important.
· There is no talking until a.ll are
assembled and sitting ramrod
straight before their food. , Sist~r
Mary Patrick rings a bell. Talking IS
allowed. Ten minutes. later she rings
again. Talking stops - in mid-sentence, if necessary.
Then it is off to a day of classes,
inspections and "directed activities."
PARENTS MAY visit twice a
month from noon until 8 p.. m! on the
designated 8atprdays. Once a week
the troops are marched into a classroom and directed to write .Jtome.
Presumably, the letters home _;n:~
filled with glowing tributes to life at
Nazareth Hall. That is a safe assumption because the seven s~~~IJ . r(!ad
every single line of evecy'i:Stngle letter
before they are 'dropped)n the mailbox. "We just check them for spelling
and grammar,'.' explai~ . Sist~r
Mary Patrick With a rar~ tWinkle m
her eye.
Tuition is $2,600 .a year, with an
unexplained $150 fee for foreign students. There are · 10 Mexicans at
Nazareth Hall this .year, several of ·
whom could not speak a word of Eng-.
lish when they arrived. Since speaking Spanish is forbidden, they learn
to speak English quickly. ·
The school welcomes kids of all
religions, but Catholicism, like English, is the only one allowe~. Attendance at Mass each Sunday IS mandatory. Mass begins at 6:50a.m.
· There is perhaps nothing · that
arouses the fury of Sister Mary Patrick quicker than a liar in the
school's midst.
One of the sisters recently snagged a one student in a lie: He said he
had received a medical .inoculation at
home and therefore didn't need
another one. Sister Mary Patrick
double-checked his story and her face
·
.
·
turned red.
The sister stormed into the locker
room and ordered..the boy to present
himself. He did,- tears streaming
down his face, realizing he had been
caught at something. Remember the
rule about not crying? He JJst doubled his punishment. She grabbed the
paddle.
'
.. .·
The other kids stood mute. Not a
quiver, not a trace' of smile, but a
look of thanks that· this time it was
somebody else.
"Grab your ankles," she shouted,
suddenly wheeling on a visiting
photographer. "And you. No pictures."
To many, the seven sisters might
seem a study in wondrous contradictions - love and understanding · one
moment, fire and brimstone the next.
Sister Mary Patrick sees no contradiction. Discipline and love are ohe in
the same: If you love a kid, you discipline him, she simply said.
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Influential Couple Sc111tinlze
:Qooksfor 'Anti-Americanism' .
By DENA KLEIMAN
LONGVIEW, Tex.

EL and Norma Gabler
~ slmpte ~at ffmt.
She dwells P!l 't~. gfalld.
~l.dnm. lie ~ows the
lawn. 'I'hey haV'e lJvl!id for~ In the

mfhls

.~me ~Cid..l!tst ~ch ~~~ bate
dUSty East 'I'~Q..UidUS.~al town,
:But D the~ own qu,iet "'~I the oa.

bJetf have becOme an bn()Oitimt WJ1ce

trt Amedcan wucatjon. Tb:eir pa-1: ti:l
dean8e the n~tJttt's 'iOhools of ~ IllS·
terla,J• ~t th!_f eons det .anUfamHy

an~·Ainmean.

lQcl

laflat: telrtbooks,

amtOGoct.

lbel:r

''W'e'ru lostng our ablldreh in the
Cll•sroom•• ~iJ ~. Gabler ..~
-.rideJmlleand.slc.w ~oi ~
~vo become fa;miliat at StJte ~~
bOOk ~ion~ here h-. Te.xas
27"Jla.t8!1., wbete $0l\tle;l tl).ltboo~
ant ~t~ttld bY a.slliJie sta:tQiCle autbQrlty.

""'or

Of the numerous textbook critics

across tbe countty, the Gablen, neJ.

.t ber of whom completed colle,e. ba-.e ·
l*ome the best known and areconsid·et;l<f among the most thorough and
persistent. In large part ~Uie of
their eftorts, social studies textbooks
have been recalled, bealtb manuals re- .
placed and English antbolocles removed from textbook lists arouDd the
country.
While textbook publishers publicly
minimize the importance of the Gablers, pmately tJwy •clmowledp that
this soft-spoken (XIUJ)le'bu ~an
important symbol of parents across
the nation and that their message
needs, at tbe very least, to be heard if ·
not heeded by the $940-million-a-yeat'
American textbook industry.
"We're all certainly very much
aware ot th•," .Ud a,belt D. FU;:.
Gei'ald, vice president of AllyrJ
Bacon, a major textbook pubi!Siief tn
Bostoo. "I have oo quarrel with the
Continued on Page C4

a

,bC!9it"eel

Gablers.
strongly that we
should liS~~t.lU them and everyone
. ey, .~ ll rightto be heard."
else. 'J;h
The Ga~l~J1~are at the center of a
growing netWOrk of parent groups,
e~bol4en~ .by w~t they see as the
new cOnservative mood in tbe nation,
who are' demanding the alteration or
removal of teaching metbods, curriculums and individual books that they
contend are in large part to blame for

the high · teenage pregnancy rate,
venereal disease, declining test scores
and other problems of today's youth.
With a mailing list of over 12,000 and
a staff of seven, the Gablers embrace
goals similar to those of such national
organizations as Moral Majority, the
Eagle Forum, and the ·· Christian
Broadcasting Network. All try to provide grass-roots parents' groups with
the lobbying te:ctmlquescana Utemture
to wage attacks on individual' books or
school practices.
"Until textbooks are changed, there
is no possibility that crime, violence,
venereal disease and abortion rates
will decrease," reads a fund-raising
.pamphlet from the Gabler organiza.
tion. "If all the problems of our world
were suddenly resolved but textbooks
remained unchanged, most of these
same problems would soon return because of what is being taught our children in classrooms."
.
. In the Gablers' eight-room home,
overflowing with file cabinets and
book shelves, the couple works from
dawn to midnight scouring textbooks
for "questionable" material. In the
guest bedroom, tbe .bed haS become a
table Mr. Gabler uses to answer bis
correspOndence, which av~es 200

letters eacll weel(, What w~ once a
sUR ppn::h s IIQW lb1E!d vil~ 1:11~. cabinets Ol'ld papers. ~gh!)llt tho.
house, on ~~!llYtlS, w~~ed behllld cur~
nlins lllld in Iron~ af Wlncfuws, ·Ol'ebooks and more books that the Gablers
and their associates have subjected to
tb.eir SCn,lt UY• . . .· · .. - .. ·
WhL)e 1'!1r. and Mrs. Gabler say they
have 'no standard list of objectionable ·
ideas, their c;:Jj~icism revolves around
certain theme8: that textbooks tooay
undermine patriotism, the free enterprise system, religion, and parental
authority; that the books are "neg~
tive" in their discussions of death, divorce and suicide; that -the · books
erode absolute values by asking questions to which they offer no firm answers.
. ·
In one recent review of a ninth-grade
literature book published by Houghton
Mifflin, the Gablers objected to "The
Cask of Amontillado," a short story by
Edgar Allan Poe:

"Gruesome, murderous, bizal'lt
content," the Gablers' review says of
the story. "Not suitable for a literature
class."
The Gabler organization took issti
with "The American Adventure," published by Allyn & Bacon, because,
among other things, they said it ovetemphasizes Watergate and the Viet.nam War. In response, Mr. Fitzgeral(l
said, "'!Jtey were certainly significant
events in our history. To some·peopll,
to mention them is too much."
In other cases the Gabler organization has objected · to a history textbook's mention of George Washington's violent temper, a sociill stud\.es
text's discussioh of Maril:Yn Monroe,
and essay questions that require a sU2dentto give his opinion about the Vietnam War.
'"~e are spending too much tlim!
trying to relate and make it relevantr'1'
said Mrs. Gabler, who is 56.
:_-~
"There is too much negativism.~·
said Mr. Gabler, who is 66.•and was.~
clerk at the Exxon Corporation for ~
years before he beCame involved in tliviewing textbooks.
·• ~
The Gablers say their interest ln
textbooks began some 20 years aKQ
. when their son Jim, who was then· ii;
· complained to his father that his hi4f.l
school history text endorsed a Washington "dfotaton;hlp'' - the ~
siDn Is Mr, Qa.b1er..s - and made .®
mention of the rights retained by mdlvidual states for their own gove(nance.
"Whe~ can a young person go l<>
find the truth?" Mr. Gabler said his
son asked him. From that point ozf,
Mr. Gabler said, be wanted to examine
what other fallacies were being taught
in school.
They are against having the story o'l
Robin Hood taught in school l)eca~
they claim, it sanctions stealing..Th_ey
take issue with a textbook that read(!
"The law that allowed slavery in
America was wrong, so people couia
break the law." because, they say,
encourages insubordination. Tl1tf
seek to remove a .book that encourag~
youngsters to imagine themselves its
sit-in protesters of the 1960's on tit~
grounds. that doing so teaches rebel~
lion.
·
~
In addition to reviewing individu~
books, the Gablers serve as a clearing~
house for other issues and put inte(i
ested parents in touch with othel'
groups concerned, for example, wifll
seeing sex education eliminated and
the biblical ·story .of creation taugl\l
alongside evolution.
,...,
The Gablers maintain a · hecWl
speaking schedule and have been tQ
virtually every state, as well as A~
tralia and· New Zealand. The tril$;
they say, are paid for by the pare~l
groups who invite them to speak. The¥
plan to speak to parents this summ~;
in England.
The trouble witb most of the textbooks, the Gablers · contend, is that
they are written from the perspective
of people who do not believe in God or

t
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Norma and ~I Gabler ~tt theft home In tongvtew, T~ ·

an absolute value ~tern~ Tbw· per~
spective, they say, iS a :mtlgipn cai1E!d
secular humanism, whl_dh pt;!nneates:
every aspect of contemporary sl)cJMy
and teaches youngsters to lie, elwat
and steal.
"Humanism is the religion of tJie
public schoots," said Mr. Gabler. who
refers to them as "government seminaries."
Behind the lace curtains in the guest
, .bedroom is a wall of yellowing boo~,
many out. of. print, that Mr. , Gabler
says he would like tO have brought
back into the'nation's schools.
"We feel safe with older books."
said Mr. Gabler.

·

Mal~s

Get OK tQ.Adorn Their Lobes

1
llke.it otilcm't o~t to lt.
'More tiWJ2AJ) Ji?afe st\Ulents are now w.earing earrings.
'lt'!l a fAd,'' S3id l..an'7-:frale:y, 181 -a sentot wtto
wears.a di~m01;1d stUd :Ia his tett ear. .
. • ~ P~PPJ IOO)c te ln. We have been Wearing
tht!m Jn N'orth Gedan_jj for tJI~ JUt two ot three
)lean. Qlrls'~ar ttwn to ,IQC!k nice and we. do,, too,"
Fr'ale1 saw be-and • .bl.b sclloot Junior presented.
publle· p:pt.nion poU to Jl&ves pn Friday. c.litimmg
that 7~ of the scflooi1:S 2t400 $tude11r&.approved of the

ea:rrlnp or did not objeot:t sttt:~dglY ~ U1em.
'' The l:ids·teU me that it got started as.a way that
gays l~Mntiffed each oUte.rA'' said .Retves. •n,n U
~ba:ngM lO tha.t .lf tb~ ,w:ore Jt tnt~ ..t&ht>e.r, lt
meant they were. bomosexual, ·and if it was the lett,
the;n it was OK, I d.c>a:t ~

•t

lt means."

r· c.' r
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Paddling Increases
'In Miami Schools
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·.:trip Search of 3d Graders Arouses Louisvil~e

'iNDAY, DECEMBER 13} 1981
"He's certainly not talking about
8-year-olds and $4."
·
At a · news conference Wednesday,
Donald Ingwerson, superintendent of
the Jeffersbn County schools, anOb\UiCed a t.emporaq policy goveriling
the use of 5lr1p s.earon.es, ".nd !l.a{(i a c·llm.·
mlttee already reY.isin~ the di:scip~inary

codeWDuh:l pre~rea w.nnanent'B)ticy,
'rwo .o1 the t .a;;qfiefs,lrivolv#d ·wt11.be
per'nta~Jl-hl)'

s4jh~1 :

r eas!>lgn:ed

to

~nllier

tJ;ey wnrwo.rk in t,pe school diS.
trtct' s cenb:&l otf~ untn a, pi ·r: l.i!
f~ for th~.m. The"thl:rd. t~a'oher, '001'1

sldered:an ''innocent b~t~~''l)y Mr.

mnr~.P.~Cn , wlli,retum toher e~ass.
The t:empo~cy ppUcy r~ l.tlre$ ilia

. an

conduct before the search is justified.
there was caqse to believe a felony had
The police must be .c aiied in before a been or was about to be committed art!l
search that will expose skin may be con- there was the possibi!·ity of tmmediate
ducted. .
. .
··
· , harm. "Should the permanent poliay
~ ~upli or h1s parent must give per- fail to Iiq~it ~~arches to such situatio~.
missiOn before a search ma;t: be con- tile parents will sue the board of edue3..
dm;tec;f. Pe(.l1liS;SiQJI is ~ot ~ed., h()w~ Uoil, • hesqld._ • ·
·
· ·
ev:~r, •! tHere i.s ilfl pparent lmmediatc
Slfl,ce- Ute Incident was flllblldmd
dailger tQ life.
••vtrp.l)ll!l stud..l3{lt'l from varlDui
· .
.
·schools .. have telephoned Mr. Yussman.
T:eJPpomry P l.an A.<Js.allcll
anti reported tl;tat they .have ~~•~ae s~~rlnt~(JenLmad~ · ~~np!lr oncecl.sfmllat Incidents', h,e said, ":rids
effort/' Mr. Yw;smao ~aid, b'llt l).e s&id is< definll:.~ly n.o an lsoiBted hiclaent.'"
t~.e ·t.tW\POfll.IY ~Ucy was '"totally: Lm· Mr . Yussmatl .!!!lkl. SliOI.il(l the panmts
OOI'Ulti.tu:tlonal'' arid ''it aUows te~bers file their 11!1-WStlit, It will be a ~ass ®Uon
to~o Ff:t:b,tever the~ h~ve dime before •.• on beha.tr Of an sht.dBllts. :lie !lai4,
~r. Y~sman

and t.he PlJ<rentl! ~ rep--

adrbfnl.'!t,rjlror IJe•,p:resent or tt'CJthcntte re~:~e,nts ate sched:U l~ W'· meet with
any ~earcb of fl..piJf!il . ctOthfug.Cilr.ao~esw $1(001 ottiCjaiJi! n&J~,t 'tbu.rsdfl.Y to wor~
.s_Qile's. The a,dmu)l,stmtor mw;lt have out a.stndent bUl of right&. Hes11id th
•iri:aSq.!lilble'SlJ.SI)ielon' 1' Of a pup l's.mi~ strip s_oo~es shOilld be aUow,ed onJ.y tr
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A Nearly Nude Basketball Practice
Or, llow T ·wo Coaches Goofed by Encouragin_g ·Better Free Throws
Mll..L CITY. O:te::' lUl~I:)...-A 1slrip

throw"' hnsk~tball j~~t!!.(~''~ !n
which . nearly _nude·· lnjh: .Sf~l l~o~s
ran la.P!5 ,amund .\he Jn'1ll llas the
school- bMfd in a.ditherAt ' tt· ~al ~tll~ ,i rh.t~ 'SC.hC;J0l
~d, sjx pl#e_J~ iinJhe'~~~ ·ft,igb

fie!-

Sech~l

oasketlf<i]l tellm ~teaw to
quit;- If their co~tb.E!s ~t t.hcir _i<,bli --~
Cil\.lse. of the ·Jan. 'l:l 'lncid~nL
Head b'«sk~thall·cqach M(!n:is Snid-

J. ~ria

asslStant"' l)oog.O;Neai~ ~d t,he
J>~c:ti~ _
was ·d~mJ.~,j~ cP.~b!it tnid~ blahs. Vanuty and }M.Qip,r vat·
·osj:t.y ·playm htld to ·di~~l 'a .fi~i? of
clQ.thing

(Qr

each mi.llSed free tluo.Yi

ilid then nm laJl$1 armmd tb.e ~·

O'Neal .said three varsity players
lost their shorts and twoj@ior varsity
players .were left wearing . only . shoes
·
rutd sock!';.
_
At one point, three female members
of the school's dance and drill team
entered the gym. Snider said he asked
them to leave before they had a chance
to see the boys in their scanty attire. .
School ·principal O.B. Sanders -said,
"I'm not sure who's complaining about
h
Th' · ..
f · h. · ·
·
w at.
IS IS one o t ~ situations
that gets out of _proportion. It was
done in privacy. It was not punitive."

"I believe it was' poor judgment and
the coaches d9, too." the principal
added. "We •all feel very embarrassed
.
,
· ·
.
about It and I ve been assured that It
won't happen again."
But sm'ne people were upset by the
incident.
"School is a plaee for creativity and
learning," said Susan Dickinson, a parent. "Flashing in the gym is not a
learning process to go out into · the
world with."
The school board will decide this
week what action, jf any, to take.

~
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---Law:
Military Academies
(

..~-what

(For the
·::Cadets?
,.
~

Cadets and midshipmen at the four
:military academies have at least one
;: thing in common with each other and
:with all other service personnel: They
;·are theoretically protected by a Uni•. form Code of Military Justice that
;,guarantees them the right to fair
'trial, to legal counsel and to the vari€ous other rights that comprise due
, process o!,law.
· In f.act, cadets and midshipmen at
all four academies are often ,denied
due process. Moreover, demerits are
awarded and harsh punishmenis meted
out for an encyclopedic array of
inrra.clioM - many of them common
behavior for the G.I. The West Point
cadet, for example, faces certain punishment, if caught, for lackluster shoes
or for P.D.A. - Public Display of Affection (hand-holding off the dance
floor). The G.I. off duty has no such
r worries.
Punishment for such offenses may
include restriction within academy
grounds, confinement to room or
"tours'' ...-· the euphemism for the
phy~i c!'!Hy taxing (and humiliating)
marching, back and forth in full uniform, at stiff attention, for a required number of hours. Typically, dis·
~ cipline . is me ted out by the tactical
~ officer in charge,· . on his own. All though an appeal to a higher officer
is technically possible, the offending
cadet's only effective recourse b to

or

try talking his l!Uperior -out
tht
prescribed punishment.
As proud inheritors of an ~litist
tradition dating back to the early
nineteenth century, academy students
have won fame for their unquestioning adherence to a code exemplified
starkly ·in the West Point motto:
' "Duty, Honor, Country." Seldom have
they questioned the use of often stringent discipline in the shaping or future generals and admirals. But, in
recent years, some cadets and midshipmen have begun not only to question the super-discipline, but to mount
challenges in the Federal courts.
Perhaps the most debilitating sanction of all is the system at West Point
known as "The Silence." A cadet ac·
cused of an honors violation---e.g.,
lying, cheating-and found "guHty"
by the Cadet Honors Committee has
the right to appeal to a Board of Officers. If he persuades the board to set
aside the decision, he cannot be expelled. But he may be subject to "silencing.'' For the rest of his academy
career, he would not be allowed roommates; he would be forced to eat at a
separate table in the mess hall, snubbed
in public and addressed only on official
business. Moreover, the rule of "si·
lencing'' requires that he Is shunned
by other academy graduates for the
rest of his Army 'Career.
The Secretary of the Army has
indicated that "silencing" is. merely
the · social code of West Point cadets,
imposing no official sanctions. However, since all cadets room and eat
only as ordered 'and scheduled, it is
hard to see how the treatment could
exist without official approval.
It is a· sign of the times that, in
the. past year, at least one cadet
has challenged the "system" with
some success: Joachim Hagopian, a
third-year cadet at West Point, contended that his constitutional right to
due process of law had been violated

by the academy's decision in May
to expell him, without a hearing, after
he had accumulated 107 demerits five more than the maximum permitted. (Ten demerits were meted out,
on two succeeding days, for "being
in need of a haircut.") He secured
an injunction from New York Federal
Court Judge Charles L. Brieant Jr.,
restraining the academy's superintendent from ordering him to active duty
and directing that he be readmitted
to the academy.
The Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit rejected the l!Uperintendent's appeal. lt established the legal
principle (binding in the states of New
York, Connecticut and Vermont) that
a cadet may not be expelled for demerits without a formal hearing; that
he must have the opportunity to appear in person, give evidence in his
own behalf and call witnesses.
Perhaps more significant than the
actual decision in the case of Hagopian its reflection of an increasing
trend: The military establishment was
startled when the first cadets and
midshipmen, smn two years ago,
sought and obtained discharges as
conscientious objectors.
As recently as Dec·. 17, Federal Dis·
trict Court Judge Lloyd F. MacMahon
ordered the Air Force Academy to
release to the editors of the New
York University Law Review (one is
an academy graduate) a study of resignations from the Air Force by acade·
my graduates. When the N.Y.U. study
is published, later this year, it will
undoubtedly stimulate even more liti·
gation - designed to carry constitutional rights and due process of Jaw
into the spawning grounds of the
nation's future generals and admirals.
-MARVIN M. KARP ATKIN
Marvin M. Karpatkin, who practices
law in New York, is general counsel
of the American Civil Liberti11s Union.
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~ with all other service personnel: They
.are theoretically protected by a Uni;;,form Code of Military Justice that
~~g~rantees them the right to faJr
.) nal, to legal counsel and to the vari·
~ ous other rights that comprise due
·.process of law.
In fact, cadets .and midshipmen at
all four academies are often denied
due process. Moreover, demerits a~e
awarded and harsh punishments meted
out fo~ an encyclopedic array of
infractions - many of them common
behavior for the G.J. The West Point
cadet, for example, faces certain punishment, if caught, for lackluster shoes
or for P.D.A. - Public Display of Af.
fection (hand-holding off the dance
floor). The G.I. off duty has no such
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include restriction within academy
grourtds, confinement to room or
" tours". ·r-· the . euphemism ·for the
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marching; back and forth in full uni·
form, at stiff attention, for a . required number of hours. Typically, discipline . is meted out by. the tactical
officer in charge, .on his own. Although an appeal to a higher officer
is technically possible, the offending
cadet'$ only eff~ctive recourse is to

try talking his. superior out .of tht
prescribed .punishment.
As proud . inheritors of an 6liti5t
tradition dating back to the early
nineteenth century, academy students
have . won fame for their unquestioning · adherence to a code exemplified
starkly :in the West Point motto:
"Duty, Honor, .country." Seldom have
they questionedthe use of often stringent discipline . in the shaping of future generals and admirals. But, in
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by the Cadet Honors Committee hu
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aside the decision, he camiot be .expelled. But he may be subject to "silencing." For the rest of his academy
career, he would not be allowed roommates; he would be forced to eat at a
separate table in the mess hall, snubbed
in public and addressed ·only on official
business. Moreover, the ·rule of "silencing'' requires· that he is shunned
by other academy graduates . for the
rest of his Army ~career.
The . Secretary of the Army has
indicated that "silencing" is · merely
the · social code of West Point cadets,
imposing no official sanctions. However, since all cadets. room and eat
only as ordered 'and scheduled, it is
hard to see how the treatment could
exist without official approval.
· It is a · sign of the times that, in
the . past year, at least one cadet
has · challenged the "system" with
some s1,1ccess: .Joachim Hagopian, a
third-year cadet at West Point, con•
tended that his constitutional right to
due process of law had been violated

by the academy's decision in May
to expell him, without a hearing, after
he had accumulated 107 demerits fi':e mer~ than the maximum permitted. (Ten demerits were meted out,
on two succeeding days, for "being
in need of a haircut.") He. secured
an injunction from New York Federal
Court Judge Charles L. Brieant Jr.,
restraining the academy's superintendent from ordering him to active duty
and directing that he be readmitted
to the academy.
_ The Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit rejected the $Uperintendent's appeal. It established the legal
principle (binding in the states of New.
York, Connecticut and Vermont) that
a cadet may not be expelled for de~
merits without a formal hearing; that
he must have the opportunity to appear in person, give evidence in .his
own behalf and call witne~ses.
Perhaps more significant ·than 'the
actual decision in the case of Hagopian its reflection of an increasing
trend: The military establishment was
startled wheri the first cadets and
midshipmen, some two years ago,
sought and obtained discharges as
conscientious objectors.
As recently as Dec. 17,- Federal Distr-ict Court Judge Lloyd F. MacMahon
ordered the Air Force Academy to
release to the editors of the New
York University Law Review (one is
an academy graduate) a study of resignations from the Air Force by acade,
my graduates. When the N.Y.U. study
is published, later this year, it will
undoubtedly stimulate even more liti·
gation - designed to carry constitutional rights and due process of law
into ·the spawning grounds of the
nation's future generals and admirals.
-MARVIN M. KARPATKIN
Marvin M. Karpatkin, who practices
law in New York, is general counsel
of the American Civil Libertiu Union.
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5 Accused West Point Cadets Contest Academy Panel's

~dministration ofHonorCode as Unconstitutional
that during their hearings before
the honor committee they
1
were denied the right to con"
suit a lawyer, were never told
who was testifying against
them or the nature of the testimony, were never ·informed of
their right to remain silent and
were given as little as three
hours from the time .they were
accused to prepare a defense.
The procedures of the 44member committee, the cadets
say, are "completely lacking in
fundamental fairness and ele- '

By LINDA GREENHOUSE
Five West Point cadets in a
Federal lawsuit believed to be
the first of its kind, have challenged · as unconstitutional the
_procedures by which the cadet
'·honor coibmltttee administers
the venerable honor code of the
United States Military Academy.
The five, who are among 21
cadets found in violation of the
honor code last moonth, also
charge that although they have
no~ yet offiQially been found
guilty, they have been held inoluntarily in an isolated ward,
revented from Teturning to
their compan~ies or from receiv"ng mo11t visitors, kept · under
guard going to and from meals
and forced · to eat in an ~il
reserved for kitchen help. ·
According to the sworn affidavit of the cadells' lawyers,
one accused cadet asked an
!honor committ~e member for
the basis of the committee's
finding against him and was
told:
"The point is we don't need

mentary due process" guaranteed under the Fifth Amendment of the Constitution.
The 'honor code reads: "A cadet will not lie, cheat or steal,
nor tolerate those who do." The
five cadets, 1nbo were accused I
of cheating on a physics exami·
nation, charge that the code
fails to. define precisely what
behavior is prohibited and so
should be declared unconstitutionally vague. Last month, a
United States Coui't of Appeals

concrete proof ·llhat you cheated. We don't have to base our
decision on that. It pal). be a,
feeling among J.lS."
The .affidavit says the quotation is transcribed exactly from
a tape recording of the proceedings.
The cadells brought their suit
late Friday in United States
District Court for the Southern
District of New York. Judge
John M. Cannella denied their
motion for a temporary restraining order against fur~her

found two key provisions of the
Uniform Code of Military Justice unconstitutional for the
same reason.
One of . the cadets' lawyers,
Joseph N. Grines, was until last
month an Army captain· assigned to the judge advocate
general's office at West Point.
He based much of his legal arment on research that student
editors of the Ne wYork University Law Review will soon
publish under the title, "The I
Constitutional Infirmities of

at.(empts to expel them from
the academy, but scheduled a
full hearing for 4 P.M. Thursday on their request that the
honor committee be ordered to
change its procedures to pro;teet the constitutional rights of
t he accused.
No Commen~ by Academy
A spokesman for the acad- ~
emy said there would be no
comment "because we have not
seen the language of the action."
Specifically, the cadets charge

1

1

the Military Academies' Honor,
Ethics and Conduct Systems: A
Prayer for Relief."
.
Under the honor system, the
honor committee does not
mil'\ce JJ1 offitfl\1 flndln!{ Qf
guilt, A· l>lideti fo11'nd ilj n vlolatiota'' by h s peers· can etther
re$lgn from tire. A~:ederq)' vdl·
untaJ!Ily a k lor a fl)rma:l te·
'l~ of hi'S (ou;e· by a board !:If
rr~cs.e~. wlm tb.en redomrn~nd
hllt tho . Cfidet be either u ·
elled Qt' retum"d ItO the C&rp!i
'ln good s~n(Ung , "
I

'
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servance of tJhe Silence had all
but broken down, at least
mong

~dll

s WI

hlld lor!:el'l

Cadet Pelosi refused to
take the usual course of resigl11ing from the. Academy
and appealed his case to a
board of officens. "When
you're right, you have to
prove yourself," he said the
other day in ·an interview at
tile ~~ar Mo1,1,11l1;a;in lun..
It was a dedslon that
cha.nged the young man's life.
"I'd do it over again,'' he ·
said, "I'd haJte to have seen
~me ~uy ~ 'l!l]U:l ri:Ugh
hh.vi'!::gt,,.en ri' to U, ari4 qlil1t.' 1

Lieutenant Pelosi's friends befor the Silence began.
Standing With his family on
jJJ.e field after the Ge~em,ony,
leu L~an t :Pe;tn,si ~g!&
w~~m
oongra:t.Ulil.'LIOns with
'C"Ommand Tnfiuence
members of his class, and there
An officer board was conwere no visible traces of the vened, but halfway through
ostracism that had marked the its hearing Cadet Pelosi's
last third of his career here. military lawyer, Capt. David
Acoording to some of the other Hayes, moved to have the
cadets, many of his classmates case dismj.,sse<:l, He- .l!l-&rnad
a(l eom.e tt> t~ ~~t i.f eutetumL tltat 1'1! H<.mQ~ C:ornmlltee,

118tffs: £or ~,~ &term n~Woh to lre"fm~ It matle ib dee'"~SiO~,
slir, 'lt tlie .A':lllfdem~ and , had ~~® a note f:l'Qrt'l; a high~
gr.rtcl~a.h'J . ,
r.{lt~kinz <Officett UT'gu'l~ tile-.
· In t.l'm :fii,pt faw tnelnths
mem.'b!!rs w "OJCip~(lit£ t~

il!f:ter 11l¢:8HeiJ.~>& ~gJgat,, Lt

u·
t J'~losi~ 'II: 21-yeat-old
Mti!le Qt ·we~~ H~~t~aar
L. 1,, l~t ZS pPU1ld6, fQUl;lO
h.l-.t me.rt Elelitr.oyefl ~J.ld h"is

tona

P.fJ.s.sil~l,;ms Ye.'~d:nL~~, ~
bis ca.dcet
I- th;!,g

peey

saw.

drq.p- ftdilt i!tn¢rlg ~ h [l!ll'ltmt
h1 :hi:& Joo..ma-n eomp.~~tw to
~7!ltlb, Jo.web.t in JUs. ndte

cl!ls$.

·

.Unwrlitten .Prnv•~oA member: nf the C.adet
All •

H1>no

'C~n:rmi~,e

hlro.se!f,

L1eutenru'lt e,J~ w~ .ll-1<·
,~~ed or Vlola.th'rg the lr!;mor:
oode at t}u: b¢ m.ln$: of...Jl}:s
junl~»~ Y: ar. r
:attampt

The New
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James J. Pelosi at the graduation ceremony yesterday
By LINDA GREENHOUSE
Special to The New York

Tlmet~

given the order to stop writing. Although he denied tJhe
charge -and produced witnesses on his behalf and alL
though he conviction was reI •
versed, the Silence was · tmpm;ed by his fellow cadets.
When his name was called
to step up and receive his

to mafn1l.in hl!$!'l,nce, ile
round h!ms-clt ca: gh.t 111; a;n
a~c~t at t.he: hormr 19.:~l
that l~ untqu.e- mWest Ptiln~
~mfmg

he 1,ntlon'. st:rv e
:maQemie§, Ii ~u~ k:n.uwn ~
the ll.lh~~ ' al U~rge, ~tl"t a 1-,
~
. old:. ~-· lb n,!\11lor
e(ld · llfielf.
T:h · S'llenr t" :~ tQUl l fonn
of 6"(1{1 t t:l.!JU"iict~m, , dortn~

WEST POINT, N. Y., June
6-James J. Pelosi was gradto 11 af.ftt;J.nl .(Unfy me-mouated from the United States
randum •as "a traditional and
Military A'cademy here today,
unwritten proviso . of the
Honor System desi1gned to
more than a year and a half
deai with a cadet found guilty
after he was officially "siof an honor violation, but who
lenced" by his fellow cadets.
does not elect to resign and
Beginning in November, Continued~ Page 50, Column 1 cannot be discharged because
1971, Cadet Pelosi, who reof lack of suffoicient legal
ceived his commission tbday Cont1nued From Page I, Col. 3 proof."
The Silence is rnrely dmas a second lieutenant in the
diploma today, Lieutenant
posed, becaJUse most cadets
Army, had roomed alone and
Pelosi, who was 452d in a
faced with the prospect chose
eaten by himself at a lO-man
to resign. Perhaps the best
class of 939, .expected that
table in the cadet mess >hall.
known victim of the s;vstem
his
classmates
might
boo
him
was Bellj:amj,n' 0. DaJV!s Jr.1
Almost none of the 3,800
other cadets talked to him as silenced cadets have been 1 wh(l was ti~nc&l dutlng . n
booed in the past. But only
his fum: years at West Pomt,
except on official business,
a brief moment of silence
1932 to 1936, because he is
in class, or to deliver a mesblack. He went on to become
greeted
Ms name, and there
a lieutenam gep.el"'al dn the
sage.
Atr Force.
A 44-member Honor Com- were welcoming handshakes
Under the Cadet Honor
mittee, senior cadets elected when he made his way back
Code-"A cadet will not lie,
by their companies, had to his seat in Michie Stadium.
"It was just as if I were a
cM~t Qr &tual or tolerate
found Cadet Pelosi guilty of person after all this time,"
those who do"-the charge
completing an answer on a he said.
against Cadet Pelosi was
quiz after the examiner had
In the last few months be- construed as cheating by the
fore graduation, the rigid ob- Honor Committee.

oa~~ ~~us·a t WB,~; ~ 'CIO\tr-

LJtJ16Mr 'V Oltlt:iotl.
Llaui.. GOll. Will~

A.
K-nowlto.n. the West P<rin~
ll!l)erlnt~ll~imt, .m:dqrnd l'hn
1
ta5e-tli:s"m 1-ssecl k!J:" '00nul'i'lllld

in ~lue.)lce'' 1\fld ai'deT(d· carl a
Pe.los:l retnrmffi tO t:lre O.OrPs

o:t Ca~et.l; h~ ,go~i(l .a~t{du g.
In. ei~J.N.ll!il!; the Htmor
Colnrnu.te-e noo_%rea w im):los~
h~;~ SlltW"e<:, · ~lQP r. h~t was
sopp · ~ lly a, refureddum

~ftJ1lfCOrp ·•

bleri.t. E I PAtrick P:lmtnll,
m•hlir. lnfilrma. . en officer fOrr
f b1l Military .Ac:lld my _11k~d .
9 t.wd y .1 apply detn.~~ ·

of Ure Cll.S(: , Sii.lfl bh ·~ u.o.fut.r
JI1C! pr .S"/l ril pi' p:fuing fL:'l
gl~wt.tf(ll) I np one r n tho ,

$taff \11()1J1d l'UI> ·e tl.nre to I ok

up Ul
II~

eio rrl ,

I1

hi'S: t~wn II'Ctou~e and
~hq 01cl:!oun a nr ~~ats wllo
.kllo..,... him, CadCit ~clfl8i ce'lidUNd lh • H n fi'Jr 'Rimo"ii
g nmntbs with n a-1m~~t
tole ca,!m,. U!t'nil1g b~t~ cc~.t
oalls with lronlo 1\utnor, Ignoring oceasional roc\<s and
ice cubes thrown his way,
confiding his thoughts only
to the journal he 'l'ecprded in
a green looseleaf book in the
few free minutes before 6:15
breakfast each morning.
A Kind of Game
;,t times, he said he felt
~pelled to make a kind of
game out of his experienc~.
During one vacat10n th1s
_year, he drove some of his
.Jtigh school frien~s to. 'Y~st
Point. Dressed m c1v11ian
clothes, he stopped random
plebes and asked them if they
had ever heard of "a guy
named Pelosi," and then
watched his friends' reactions
as the first-year cadets described what a "terrible"
pe~'l!oo

lte

w

s.

Cadet Pelosi agreed to talk
about his experience during
the four-hour interview a

\

ron+d

3. <)___
tew days before ·g raduation. I health and welfare, after
But he had mixed feelings they isolate a .guy and torabout telling his story, not ment a guy."
because he feared reprisals
"Sometimes now I feel like
he said, but because "I don't tWQ people," he. d d~d af~r
want to wteck thi · p)ace.'' -a momeqt. ''The cme tha:t tt
"I put tn four years herl'! cHtln't aet to ~d nhe ona it
atl,d il rnsans smncth n,g 1n AQti toJl'"
ino," Jie a,ssprte£1, 'I doll,'t
w.ant ,people to· look at me
A Stark Record
ll~<i fl martyr. rrn happy
Hfs diary · en tires provide
w•t.n myself. There's nothing a stark, almost emotionless
J r~~JP.t, "
record of his daily life:
Fle ll4P fipaJ iy decided to
"Flidayj 2& Nov~"".,r: I
tlhate llU 1ll!:pllril:m!Ul, h~ s11W, returned to m~ ).'OOifi a;(tcr
be_ca.u '•jf p~ople know,' 11. QlaSS iLl the_ aftern·onn and
mrsht holp t,Q lmplf!nten 'found a . 1~ t.oor f'rom ~jqJtard
some )1 nge. •
C, tipp_ed 11 and placed Oil
"Millbe fl@OpJe li'QU ncl m:y dos.k ••• 1,be favc it ~s a
ber.e. can tar~ eKaml n.lng FeJ:Ieral o~repce to a~tl'oy a.
tlleir own .comcie.twos i n~m6lld p~oli's rnaii." .
.
ef 'al\f!iy$ wateli ing ev~ yone
Fdd:ay. 10.· Del!emlle:r: I .inelse' ... h~ ~irl . "f ha'i'ol! t.jre !SP~l~ my gyrn l~ckcr !!S
gr~ t:es ·resp~e~ qr mJ ~la~
pa ~ ~~ !1ty prep~ratiO<n fol'
mates wll abide by tbll rll ltl;S the nex t~aj'' s I pact!o.n. All

nd i-eg_ulaUoM, but nt:1 r~
lt11 tor OJ:Qecme· II~;
the H~nor Coinrn1~fee
can't adtrtlt llecy m d~-a mi

niy wrtl¢l!!9 of clotblng had
b.e n th~wjl in. ~ ~Wow l",
S.Ga~d. ·~ d th~ Q.ril_gge-d
lfround Uie. loot ·of lhe Ia·

Jzm d 1;4)~l
law., ""11d ' ·
Qrie b• tbe rlght:' lQ do th~

IJ'Jne."
·
(&.7 ~ ·JUns: W~k nil.
fQt' the emss of 973, on

fering, tben ·wily has ~e
AG!d~Y' aHowe'd me to llti'Y
.

fiM riaHeJ: 5aid, ('Pelo'lii 'Ye're
gQing w get. you.t ring h we
l1~tlie o ~Zut off your fl:rrger
t,o g,et h.' On Moocle.y eve.
ni:r:lg, g. M&)' 1 rlc~lveu ana

S:JJ~ct at

~e.

They have

sl!l l \>;,~'abJ)·ve''ti1C

e·

SJl.urday~
MaY, I reteivi!d
R ~~!epl).one c~H in the F-.1

tm su.c.h.-'13 lleinou.s edlf,l).
lnll'l who (leseriq- IL!'tb U1f.,
rr

mxl~!rlj'

here .as a thOrn fn thAlli sidh.

for ~H ~ this ~ Lime? :;Ilfu~li iii
Wrtl'ngdQing Mre and It oao' t

ll.ll be

min~.

"I've told myself I didn't
care. I changed myself to
suit the circumstances. That's
how I beat them. I read a
lot. I ·went to tpe gym. I
found friends amang the

civiUans heooj .l.h'.e wat~s hi
the mess ball, the M..P·~~. Nil
m.atte,r Whttt anrdne did, 1
nesr~;r let it ge ~· me. Blill 1r
l th&u~t I e,ot11d make & {!If,.

1

room,

T~

uiHdentl-

other phone call. The caller ·
said, 'Pelosi, you wear that
ring and you're dead."'
Cadet Pelosi did acceJPt his
West Point class ring, but he
has never worn it-not out
of rear, he' ~id, hut b~oa,tl e
the i~ea ,or wearillg it M

longer •P ~l ad tn lllm.
A Dramatic Improvement
C.a·dijt Pl!'l s:i!s 1 fe. hn-

furenc::e, t~:en maybe 1 would . proved dramatically when
t:a:re;••
the Commllll1dant of Cadets
Paying a Price
But each time Cadet Pelosi
repeated that he had "never
let it bother me," he sounded
less convinced that he had
been quite so untouched.
There is evidence that he
paid a price for his rigid
solf-c tttrol. F r ne thlng,
there WM· lh 11apl<J we ight
Jo ,down tt> 132. pe111iidJI nn
an alrc11dy sp,a\1! 5-fo'Ot~B
inch frame. He has gained
back only about 10 of' the
26 pounds he lost.
And there was the good
friend, the one who cried the
night Cadet Pelosi was convicted, but who waited •s ix
months after the Silence began to find his friend and
ask how he was getting
along.
"Yes, I guess tl}ilt bothered
me," Cadet Pelosi said.
"That's what bothered me
the most-no one has ever
asked me what it was like.
I never expected an~one."'ll
,t~ympathy. But <Bt lea
eltor
pected some con~~rn for my

ordered hlm transferred back
to Company B-4, his original
company, after 14 months of
nearly total silence in Company F-1.
His civilian lawyer, Edwin
Cooperman, a former member of the judge advocate
geneml's office here, had
threatened West Point with a
lawsuit on the ground
that the transfer out of his
original company had been
an official act furthering the
Silence, which Academy officials have always maintained
is an unofficial and sponta
neous action of social sanction by the cadets.
With h·is transfer back to
ll·A, wtwre h.e had. mauy
ftitmds, tire SUimc~ lieaame,

by cprnmr:m ~<lm.i$e5.i n h~.
lilinos-t IUlenfon:eable, Jn the
I s ·tow· .ml>:nths~ ~ nlBII.Y .a
hl!,Jf hfs cl~l!l't' s have
~II ed w;lth hi1n openly, viaiJed lti~ rpQmt eyen '$At with
lrtm.

The New

James J. Pelosi, to the rear at center, holding his hat
yesterday as his fellow graduates tossed theirs into the
air in traditional fashion at West Point. ·
somewliat to nis surptlse,
the ol a.ss orric~$' ril-V'Ilr1'1!!4
.them elves ant~ {:ave bJm an
invi tation. B.!M .at tile Jas.t
mom~nl he J.~cl~ec:t to dine
i>l.lt wi lt Ills pal'ents instead.
" I jul!lt 1\.~d It rn my mind
tbpt 1 mlg~t be st!,Wk of.r irt
a ~oJ'In!! 190mew!here and U
m(!il.nt mo..re t~ m«! w be witl
l'l'iY. family;'' be said.

The New York Times

CaClet"Committee at West Point
Does Away With 'The Silence'
/l S£P73
By JAMES FERON
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Speo!ai to TJu!o New York 'l'Jmel

WEST POINT, N.Y., Sept. 11
-"The Silence," or shunning of
cadets who violate the West
Point honor code, has been offida;(Jy d'iscontinued by the Cadet
Honor Committee.
Cadet Richard H. Schwall')b,
chairman of the committee, said
the move came last night in
response to ."talk" among the
cadets who thought the system
.Shou1tl l!le changed, OIIHl l' s:tnc•
tions involved in the silence 1
included eating and rooming '
alone.
Cadet Schwamb said that an
informal referendum by the
comm'ittee of the .4,200-member
corps of cadets supported the
indication of widespread dis,
favor.
The removal of the silence
and other punishments inflicted
by the cadets ·themselves followed the disclosure of the
case of Cadet James J. Pelosi,
who was ·Shunned and occasionally harassed for more than a
year and a half before graduation last June. He was forced
to eat alone at a lO-man table
and room by himself.
Cadet Schwamb said disconContinued on Page 12, ColunUt 4o
Continued From Page 1, Col, 8
tinuance of the "formal sanc·
rioning" of the tradition of ,

social

o~tta'4!9n

n:own u · ibe
thire

~Htm<:e'" did nOll meln

was any change in the code
itself, which says: ''A cadet will
not lie, cheat or steal nor
tolerate any cadet who does."
In other wor<ls, cadets
accused of violations wHJ continue to come before the commtttee, and in some cases, be
found guilty. "The silence remains a matter of individual
decision now," Cadet Schwamb
said.

Retention Unlikely
Although this could encourage
informal sanctions, passed on
from one cadet to another
rather than through the honor
committee, the apparent gen·
era! disfavor among the cadets
would make effective retention
of the punishments unlikely.
IJast night's action comes .two
weeks after officials of the
United States Military Academy
revealed that they had re·
written t!he . school's book of
regulations, in so.me cases
-enmtll$ lng restriction~ and
,punisl'nnents ot their own.

Canlin-nt to quarters.

for .

example, was dropped as a dis·
cip~inacy measure , as being
counter-productive.
At t!he
time, officers who were responslble fur ·(lh~ ntw book, with
ns eii)phasUi seif-disG!pline',
sa-id the h~nor code punishments were a matter for the
cadets themselves.
Revision in odea
An off.lcer who a.ttended to·
day's press conference noted
tater that the changes were
part of a "general atmosphere
of self-scrutiny." This altmosphere has followed in the wake
of Widespread criticism of the
academy.
Officials here have been
asked to justify the traditionaNy high attrition or drop-out
rate. This year nine cadets resigned on the first day, 50 quit
after about two weeks, 81!ld
more than 100 have left to date.
The academy's swict codes,
ofoten characterized by critics
as cruel and unnecessary, have

on

undergone revision over the
last decade. ''Bracing," or exaggerated· postJure, was eliminated several years ago, albhough it remains in modified
form.
Over the decades, cadets
found guH<ty of honor-code vio·Iabions often re9igned. In some
cases they wou:ld appeal their
conviction to a board of Army
aff4cerlf. 'WU1e.n the officers te..:
j~ the CQ!l~otiOD:; the. honor
Commdttee would impose the
silence.
Cadet SchwamJb said in answer to a questi~n -that one
cadet was being punished by
tthe si'lence when last night's
decision was made. He is a first
classman, or senior, and has
been officiaHy shunned for the
last year and a half. .
The honor commitree cha.irman ev·idellltly gave him short
shrift -in notJifying him that the ·
fonna1 sa-nc<ti011 had ended.
Oadet Sc:hwamb said he asked
the oa:det, later identified as
Miaha.el Helfurd, if he 'underrood the ohanges.
"He said, 'Yes,• and that was
~II." Cadet Schwamb said.
What was the cadet's reaction?
"WeH, he didn't jump up,"
Cadet Scihwamb 'ft.id, ·
The cadet was later reported
by the authorities to prefer not
being interv.iewed Uliitil ·he
·spoxe wi·t h his parents.
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ACADEMY CTIDES .,
TERMED ILLEGAL,

The New York Times,
The survl'y explores the na·
r~

the

of

adjud:ic~tory

1l.Q.H01l'

systenls at
rive service acad·

• cmies: the United States Mili·
tary Academy, West Point,
Study Declal'es All 5
N. Y.; the Air Force Academy,
Sel'vice Schools Violate
Colorado Springs; the United
States Naval Academy, AnnapCadets' Legal Rights
olis, Md.; the· Coast Guard
Academy. New London, Conn.,
\
and the Merchant Marine Acad·
By JAMES FERON
emy, Kings Point, L. I.
A two-year study of legal ' '
3 Systems Analyzed
practices at the nation's five
Captain Rose visited each
military academies has found
)Jelp of other editors of The
academy twice, and with the ·
what are alleged to be exten·
Law Review and law students,
sive violations of constitutional
some of whom also were acad·
guarantees in maintaining concmy graduates, compiled the ,
duct, honQr and ethics codes.
documentation listed
1,300
Soon to be published by the
footnotes.
New Yor~ University School of
· Althought the study analyzes
Law, the survey cites ·hundreds
all three systems-conduct, ad·
ministered by the officers, and
of examples of cadets being de·
honor and ethics, controlled by
privcd of the due process of
the cadets themselves-it is the '
law in seeking to defend them- ,
honor code as practiced at
:selves
against
disciplinary
West Point and the Air Force
charges.
Academy that receives most of
. According to the study, made
the attention,
by a 26-year-old graduate of the.,
Captain Rose argues that beAir l"orc;e Ac--adem_y, ,the ex-.
cause the cadets are under mili· ,
ample.s indud!l unfa1r xpulsion,
tary control they are entitled to
!1igh attrition rates and, most
the constitutional protecion of
serious, the fostering of a con·
due process. The academies say
temr.t for the law that leads to
cadet codes are adminis!Jrative
j u~~Lfk. tlqn , ttf '[P,n~~~le
and part of a separate jurism1htary practices." /:
. ·' ·
diction.
An alleged disdain for .,legal
The counter-argument, as oftechnicalities," such as lack of
fered in the study, is that acad·
sufficient evidence, is com·
emy officials have created the
bined · with an exaggerated
systems, support them and are
sense of honor and integrity to
therefore responsible for them.
produce an attitude of moral
Court. decisions over the years
superiority, the study says,
ha ve supported both points of
view and new rulings can be
5 Academies Studied
expected with the litigation that
This, in turn, enables the na•
th e survey is expected to protion's highest-ranking officers,
voke.
85 per cent Qf whom in· the
Uniform Code Cited
Army and Navy arc academy
I
graduates, "to accept a Mylai
Captain Rose says that camassacre or 14 months of se·
dets often are deprived of
cret bombing of Cambodia as
m a ny legal safeguards, such as
protection of the nation," acrights to counsel, to confront
cordin s: to CarrL Michael T.
witnesses and to cross-examine,
Rose, l~ of bhe report.
when they arc being accus~
of an honor violation-lying
Captuin Rose is currently as·
stealing {lr cheat.ing (and, a
l'igned to the judge advocate
the Aid Force Academy an ·
general's office at McGuire Air.
West Point, toleration of these
I•orce Base in New Jersey.
offenses.)
"What th!'! honor code really
does ·is inculcate values that are
The aca demies, he adds, will
socially undesirable," Captain · impose four and fiv e times the
Rose said in an interview. "Milmaximum punishment allowed
itary honor has traditionally
by the Uniform Code of Milibound the officer corps togeth·
tary Justice. which sets a limit
er, but it has been redefined to
of 60 days' restriction without
contain a super loyalty that
forbids any dev,J ation from the : a court-martial, for violation of
norm."
the conduct code.
I

U.S.

an

16 December 1973

Cadets, similarly, a rc pun- ~
ished for alleged offenses committed while on leave - civil
authorities normally handl e
such offenses - in violation of
a jurisdictional stature that
sets limit s on such prosecution.

to

Th -, 'adc s . l~o are st bj~rt
do .h
jeop.-rdy, dcnietl

equal proteciion, prosecuted
for insubs tantivc offenses, such
as sitting in a parked car, and
subjected to pressures intended
to thwart their l'ights to appeal.
The "silence." or shunning of
West Point cadets in alleged
violation of the honor code,
was rece nllv discontinued fol lowing disclosure by The New
York Times of the case of Cadet
James J Pelosi. Captain Rose's
study -analyzes the legal as·
pects of the case of Cadet
Pelosi, who had been found
guilty of comple ting an answer
on a quiz after the order to
•s top writing.
Although the cadet denied
the char'le and pmduced witnesses on his . behalf, and al !though 'the case was dismissed
lby tl10 academy's superinti·ncicnl, the silence was instituted.
It continued for a vear and a
half, until his gra-duation . in
June this year.
This ostracis m-phys ical as
well as social-had been imposed by the cadet hoonr committee a fter the superintendent,
Lieut. Gen.-. Wi IIi am A. Kf!OWI~on , m.Jc M Cnch~· t Pelosi re·
~ \Jrned to tho corps in good
-&h'Hid ing •.
' ~rhc sif\!.rtl!'! Is a bbtta n t' •
ntnp lc. t\f cadets lc~mi ng that
no m~ll cr wll 1 the law rc-

I

quir:('s, H thdr pGrsona r~ \!alu~

judgm~n t IH lutes o·l herwise,
the l <~ w ca n be igno d," Ca p·
taip Rose said, A dramatic e xample of the
procedural aspects of the honor
system at the Air Force Academy w.· s unc vered hy CII J)ta ill
Rose du1ing a. ch ~illn'g SCilmb!
in 19? J. Wi th.in 48 hpurs llrter

the initial dfsoovery of ht r sc:ilc dumti ng. L~e honor t)O..Trd
t'omlu ·tod .-co honor he-aring.;;,
39 of wh i •I result d in SCJliira·
tlon from UHl acm:l' my.
Qn.(! (If lllc ftlrmc1· C11dcls,

.an en l'i~>ted man due to be
dl.<:charged from th~ Air Force
nekr May, pmvid~ this ac·
count of how the investigation
was conducted:
"They got' us up ·a t 0300
hours, isolated us, refused to
let me sit down, stood me facI'!C!W

ing the corn er, refused to give
rne a blanket. The honor com·
mitlee interrogated us continu~
ously, refusc,d any phohe calls,

did

lW l

;idv isa us of ou,r igh L ,

rcfnsed Lo infunn me o! my
charges . . . .
"During the first hour or so
the wing commander had me in
a brace jexaggerated posture of
attentioril, screaming at me
' from approximately three inches in front of my face. He lied,
saying [another] cadet had
'spilled the beans on me' and
that another group would
'crack me' with their interroga·
tion methods."
· ·
Violations differ from acad·
~my to acad emy, Captain Rose
said . The sea academies, he
added, were more tolerant than
the Air Force and West Point,
although there were exceptions.
The solution, Captain Rose
says, is codification of the hoD·
or and ethics codes, having
honor boards bound by precedents and adopting procedures ;
developed by qualified lawyers
in accordance with constitutional requirements. The Congress, he added, must initiate
these moves hecause the acad·
emies, highly inbred, are unable
to do so.
c.
..

The. New York Times

to the 1'1·
vestigation said later that unlike th'e 1973 scandal, when ca(let vter-e·"found r.radlllg ill fopn •
1'ti0~l in a dla:ssroomj 1.11 C! Ul'·
rent investigation involved a
"graded home-study assignment.''
The academy had sought in
recent · years to remold its '
image within the traditions of
a 174-year-old history. It revoked the "silence"-shunnina0 I1
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Tough Academic Regime.
Blamed by Some Cadets
----------~--

j

By JAMES FERON
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WEST POINT, April 12-The and o:n.e o.f hem wa-s asked
c.:~det!!l llt the Unlted Stales where they w ro g:Oing.
filitaey· Ac~d~my who were
"We'r-e l a.t~ f.,r- 1unch.'' he·
.., 1 . 1.._ 'od .
. .d saki a he Jogged by, 'then
Wlo.mg 1.0· ta " t ay se~me ·. turning, he shouted : ..We're all6 blame ! Cademlc press.ure:s
ways late' for IunC:h.
for the chB~~ Iing ~can~al tha
fnside the buildlng:, In the
IJlay ~ come tb~ worst 1R West hoodler, or snack bar, Cadet
Pomt ~ 174-year I'll~ tory, .. Greg Fountain, a fl rsl.-d.1ssBut om•e also seemed -ottd.l y man, or se:nior, silid: "There
rernoved from the fall!_ that is no way you can prc.pare
may await many or the !0 1 yourself adequately with
seoo:nd d!~:ssmen.,. or juniors, .amount of lirn illey give you.
?fhO h.ave bee.:n : e.(:~Uilld of hl\Y• It's the system."
LOg_ v•ol1.ted the ~-et hono~ Cadet Greg Dyllon, another
code by col)abo:rat.rnl.!- in . sm~ll l'rrs.t-classrnan, said: :'But yo~

tn

groll])~

on an exammation. m

elect:rl{':li.l englnee<rln.g.

l~arn to
P_

cope wilh 1t.

That·~

art or wha t it's all about

To be "found" is ·to . be. s. hem. The genera1 feeling, l
casu.atly in 11: ~ystem whm think, i~ that llli'1 code worlu,
the stakes &r:e high . arl.d tlw and .th-at viola tittg it is taking

risks u e known. Clild.ets ql!e • unf.1 1r -ndvant.llge.' '

tioned Ute t:ystem. its problems

Cadet Sonny Bus.a. from to

and ·i ts rewards, but seemed Angeles, who will be serving
prepared to ?<Ccept \he penal- with the infantry In Panama
t~.
after he graduates this summer,
At West Point, vic>!&lfon .or· said: ' Class standing means
tlw llonor code" A cadet wHI R lot In terms of privil ~es..
nt>t lie, cheat 01" stea!, or toler- assignment, branch of ~ervice,
8Jte those who do"-means re- and so forth, so cheatmg be·
s.ignation or expulsion. Four CO!l)es important to eyeryone."
catlittt hon<>r bo-ards, · ach wi.lh
. Outside Tasks
12 voting members and a chair·
.
. .
man, begam to hear the charges . They spoke of outsid_e act1yi·
this morn~ng.
.
ties tha.t compete for t1me With
.
d academ1c work. Cadet Randy
Outside Grant Hall, Ca et Knolton of :Sko1de, Ill., who
Duncan Cameron, a 21-year.-old will be with the 82d Airborne
second· classman from Pitts- Infantry after he graduates, of·
bu.rgh wh~. too.k the same test, fered an example.
sa1d that haVIng a st.~ong ho"I'm a regimental supply offi·
nor ~~o l.:s im~rtan;. He ad· cer,' he said. "That means at
ded: But tf :you re domg poorlr, least one hour a night .,and
and just trymg. to pass. · • maybe two or three. ·we all
And he shook h1s head.
have jobs, and you've got to.,
discipline or Fear?
· do _a good jo. b-it's expected -west 'P } t' aim {s to d v~la
· · B ·h
. h - of you-but you alsc. }lave to .
.
Q~ ~
.
I
·. C.adot .Ron . et~t a, a110~ . er keep )•ou r .grad.es up...
lh~ best _officers, and table ~....
,Jun•or ud • al~,o , rrom 'P•Ut An in trucloi- ·might I!Ssign. vcrs:nlo,n . was !)ep-per~ With
, burgh, S!lid • . _The . acadf.lln_lc a heavy workload no knowing ca.s~al -refer~nccs ~ - . characpressur is greater here than lhat aMtiicr -one is doing Ihe l.er,_ a cr;u?•a~.lngred~en, . Cadet
at other Siehfmls. 'n\ey could snme and at thn same tlme.. Bus sa 1d: . You don . -.:eed
h11ve honor cades·, but .how ''There's. 110 coordi:riatiofl: .. one We~t Pomt_-to tral.rl a:n oif1c~r.
would they enforce U!em? Wh.a.:t or the group sa id..
. '
TI:ey a,ro trymg
build .som~
k~!)& our }!:11'1~•. &lr<ugM whlle ''Look at w tcrg:lte," rutoilu~r thmg beyond .t~la; . he~~! ,am:!
we~ ~r1<1 ng. .
s~id. ''.Peopll! look at tu; .ancl the honor cod 1.s paof!. ~.1
.
. DJsc1pline-., SOl!le ,say-or ts ay the .code M ris i!ll an.ach.r . Ca.d e.t Fount,.am said; One of
~t r~ar of expuls•.on? -For those ni~m, b11 t you have cll!ctc-Q tbe . pr;o~l ~rs i)f t he honor c ode
Jumor~ fou.nd gmlly o~ a.n ho- peop:lB imd they doo' l know l · deft~lhO";, 'Wba t Is ch ~tin~?
nor VIolatJon, ex:puiSH)n wtll what honor is."
What Is lym~t? If nn ofhc.er 5
mean ~n ignominious end lo · But Is lite li onop code main· w fe invites you lt1 dinner, 11ml l
a rtromls.lng cai"ellr. Tn· make! tained after West Po.nti' Are U':! lcrrible, do you s-11y o,
it worse. eRch ~uihy c;tdet wiU tillcre not case:s of o:Wcer.s h.RV• or do you lie? A:nd i! YOI~ he,
s,erve two yecar~ .l n lhll Army Lng !-ied In Vi FJ.tnam? Cadet i~ that i.fi honor·oced VIOia.b-e:2:111nlll,l! as a pn vate toO rulftll Kno·lton r et:allerl ~hat Gen. John tmnf"'
.
miHI.&ry obll ~ati ons.
,1. t'ersn 1<!1g ot . world War 1 Them he added: "Thl;l publ ic.
Reg~t~ l alion are rudal here tame, MH! tllltt " Lile Army's r acts to what it Feels is the
and fu lr1thnelll of~n J>e ems at- sland-a d will be West P~nt's !larslm ss of ~-~ honor c~d
l.alnabkeonly with enormous el· sta~da.rd.' . .
. ,
Hu~ ~~e pubii•C a l o, . Uunks
fort. Dor. n . of cadets were ''Til~ wLil be lyHt~ , ' Cade t we r 5Uparmen.. We rc 1w~.
run nin~: in tM troot out~Sldc KfJOitoll sald, ''but tne best w 're .-eany no different from •
th
administration building, offieel":!l, w-il l. ~e, honest...''
anyone else."
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'Besides being su bjected to
"The academies • 'provide a
, all of the other forces that deliberately stressful environmobivate students at nonmilita- ment in which . mistakes do
ry colleges, the cadets are not cost lives or equipment
keenly aware of !'he importance or compromise national securiof cla.ss rank. which has much ty," the Pentagon stated.
to do in detPrmi ning who
"This competitive environStrict Ban at the Academies Contrasts gets
what assignment after gra· mcnt lets the cadet or midshipman gain an appreciation 'for
With '1;'acit Tolerance at Other College$ dualion.
Trailing Scholastically
the personal, professional and
.
organizational impact of his
Grades are Important, too. 1 failing." When he is commisB GENE I MAE
:
.. . Y
.. .
IJOFF
.
hecuse almost three-quarters ?f sioned, he may be required
A ~tandnrd c_atloon SUbject ln .Tv.tenty·rour such ccwmtlons , l h~ ilCAdcniy 'll S"t'iiiO I'!; w1 11 to function in combat under
I:J~e Qld roilege n~mor m ~~~~ w:crr; r;eg tstemf with . the uni· I evenll1 ~1ly ~~~.;tl~ . to ll r~dLuH.~ I the most extreme conditions ,
zrnes had to do w1th cheatmg verstty s honor committee last !~r!,ools at nonmrlrtary unrvcrst- of ,mental and physical s:tress
1
!where failure often costs lives."
and the extent to which stu- year, . and l? students ended ties.
dents would go to beat the sys- up ':Vlthdrawmg fr~m the u.niOn the other h:wd, th~re
versrty,. the :emamder bemg is nothing ahout West. Pomt
1em_ en"b no t es _on th e so 1es o f cleared
rn heanngs.
that necessarily makes 1t any
t~etr shoes, furBut elsewhere, h'onor ·codes more intellectually rigorous
t1v _ gl an~es a~ been increasingly Jess effective. than the hest of the nation's
News
Ul~lr . ne1ghbors
Barnard College in New York, prestigious colleges. In fact,
Analysis test pa pers when for instance, began a policy on !'he hasis of scores on the
A.Jiffif6SSIH' turned in 1922 under which instructors Schclastic Aptitude Test, the
~ts bad~; and the did not remain ill r.l;t1SSI'OOI1lS mnlt ~ry Q~lH:!emy· trails nu'lny
eopyiog a r· ~ sa~s· fram . W• whl le studl.'nts were taklnJ?: exa· of the mo1·e seJQctlv e instill!·
scure tomes.
minations. Blatant cheating had tions, its students avergnng 550
Cheating, it seems, i~ as grov.ln so had by last year- on the verbal portion of th.e
American as going to college, especially after Columbia Col- test and 629 on the mathemattand on many campuses there lege students were allowed in cal.
:IJ'IPf'<l~s Hl ile a tilCi t unde.t· Bnmard d ~ sses thmugb a
Furlh rrtnote, U11.l A.Cademic
SW1Himg ll'l.lL so iong as it . cross-registration program - climate for West Poi•ri1.'s 4,417
docs not get out of hand it ' that the policy was abolished, cadets ls net all that dfferent
Will be unoffrotally tolerated.
· and instructors are now sta- from t.hat a:t any other college
Th u~uaUy urtmentiona:cl ex~ tioned in classrooms "during during the regualr school year,
istence of college cheating be- tests. .
despite its beng a military in
gan to be spoken about again
Few formal Procedures
stitution.
last \Ve{]k !l.S lhr la i!O~ t in 11
. •
.
,
. _
.Almost all of Ut-e milit:.uy
~er11's-.of c!u~illiilg scamlal5 un- 1 - Wl~Jlll 11\osl colleges l?.'ln lra inillll i~ ronnned to the sum!.old~d !lt th!,! United. StaLes ('heaLing, f:cw hllY
torma l 1ner • monlhs wh~n there are
1
MHllary .AC:I!dcmy.
P•I'"OCedur~.s fo·r dc<tlh)C: wl h 110 ncademi~; eJurBas. During
West Point and the toun chentmg. Moreover, HI_ ~llost the regular school year, the
try's other federally sponsored places .a student is nol likely cadets usually have no more
llliti t-:Jry iasLHutions of highet t .
. Hcd
. . .
'than three or four credit hours
mlucatioo ~ m, for ~he- mn~t .0 r 00; . exp~ ·· 1or a smg1e or mtliotary Si:icn ce .and .spend
"~rl in ~ nh ~ )·. ll
]
ln r'aCL,l0!1.
A' ~
-, . '
.,...,.,..T~ in df.iU
""" ·
~ "'"' ~. lY . 1(!m 5e ves
ReccnL years h.we b~ ll i!fl ' .'';) fl'll~lhe.s n "'""" . . · · '
when. n comes . to to!m·anre of ' 1...... ....,~ _ . . " ' lh _ t oh·•Jlt'!U- accordmg to Col. ~elwin D.
1p "r.J~C< On
Chen h11
ther" j ~ n toJ
"' "" ~ "~tl Ill "'" rQ
' Y
Ihe as.SJJCta.te dean,
. .
. ,
or ch ~ · :"""" · "' ~ ·O era.n ... e l1on among· stud.e.nts cQrtlpcting 1 •• · "' '
A ~ ..t tng, . f
.
. . f(Jr sr;Jd~. th ~ t will get ~h~m I· The cu:ren l . ehea ntg ~3'l'lda1
. ~mgltl In rae ion of t~e into medical ~d,oo! ancl law Ls 1.11 ~ ll:urd Jnn e- l !l:i! at t11a
lwnor. cQde . R1<:!ans . utanm l1c '>t:h(lol~. Cheatin . has COirl'l<' l.n 11 c d~n~y. What l\ ~~~~s 1t ain~r·
CXJ)U]Sion, 11nd 1 any student i r'ld\Hfe th.c si:lbfl.l.O~c of ot her ent rrnm _he ehe.almg ~tL h<il·
;~~.is a~Rr _ 1-ha.t anotlt r ha~ .~hLdC'nl~' 1 bor~to'ry c~-:.rmr· ·l'!n . ·ol1cll~'!i l!: .the lart: numll . ~kd 1s . ho:nor~bound to le l l•n •nts' arld tit~ remo\'al of
bt'r of tudmn~ mlo'alved.
be . llQWI!l.
·.
rr-~ frro ill rcfcen~·c bou lt5 sn a crnnparll'.fil1, 17 [:.'ld~ts
Policy Is Qum;tton.ed
th;H 1he ilil rormntion will nDt wm:n e-xpeUctl from We~t P·on~t
lll ft.n {'fFl or Tlli'C Mil'lderu [c h~ n\·~-u.,hlc 1.<) l Lht'l'~.
II yt'm". and not aU or _their
pressure, when students everyAlso, 1 there has been a thriv· in~ractions were a:cad~m1cally
where face inten se compet ition ~
'' . •. ·
· .. .
otJ~ntml;
fur scarce job5 "Dnd for rove-too mg:, . market In . co~~ereially 111e numhm wtll not mitl:gate
~pot!i jn gradna t and pr(}fes- wr!tien tc,rm papers smca t.ha II gil il'l st th!! penalty !.lind .• that ,
s:wna J school:s, sr:Jm~ ~dUc~tt.ors lat<! 1960 s. Th~ t erm papBr l. where WesL Pomt'~ d 1 rfer~
wonder if the p[)l[~y at West ahu~s: bccarn~ 'llO bad that s.ev~ ~nee be.sins to shoW. The'
l1 0irlt ls:. unr~asonnble in the cral lnsmution~ of highar edu- ~c.ademy views itse-lf as mote ·
bl!lrd ns it place-s on ~ tmlcnl$. ~!Ilion h.avc soughl ieglll i.nter" than s i.m.ply anoth ·r- ·oollegc:
Only n rel:~tiv~ i11LI1dful of ve.ntlon.
it ~~ p...e ,~arin~ sludents wbo
n{)Jlmllltary instituljons have
w~.sl Jloint is a d mancllng w~ll be ofhct>rsi 111 lllO ,AyntYI . ,
honor eotle:.~ that ltflPI'Qilf'h .I n insli LtHion thar. l~ !tOi im mune . nws, P~ntagon OfflCJ.al~ r~~~
~tr·i ,np ncy l:ho~c of Ute. military from, lh kiiJ{,IS . ~f _pr~l>~res erda:. Y
.· ·. rc.J. cch~d . tlio . po~~~hd~.ty
c:oHegos.
tha ~ometlme.s drw-e ~tud.e nls that the s t'VI91 academl-es
Oile S\lCb in-sUtuLion fs l.he to' cheat.
'
rrt1gh t be (1\'C~l.Y har-sh in deal.~
niv~rsily Qf Vi rg!n i , where
~ng with c:h~atm ~·
any student who suspects that
1 another has cheated is obligated to confront the alleged cheater with the accusation nnd
· then report the incident to the
honor committee.

Cheating at West Point
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R&VIEWS
STARTED
.
IN GADET CHEATING
50 found Guilty and 2 Quit

1

West Point ·---; Appeals

to Begin

Next Week

By JAMES FERON
Sptclal to Th• New X9fk'Timos

WEST POINT, N..Y., April 22
-West Point off.jcjals ):legap
to(Jay to review . verdkhs of.
l\'Hilty agat:nst 50 third-year ca·
d~..4lhlil'ged

,...,, wtore

wllh' cheating.

A'p~oa~,or offit: ~:'

r·~ 11ke!y to bQii'l

'l'he aad ts lrWol\1

ng, ttarl'sf~

regulat

cO~nl ~

next

wee~.

were P

· ~~;
at 1ne u 1U·

ed ·~ States Milituy Academy,
a spokesman said, "for privacy
ll1111 to a:void mction" with .
t tler cadets who .·•· had been
iqv'olved in the scanc!al.
.Nccording to telephone cans
,,.letters received by The
,'·York Time!S in the last
. k. some cadets have accuSed others to protect themselt,es further, it is al.leged that
many more cadets were involved, but that to lessen the
impact of the incident, not all
are' being progecuted.
Of the 117 second classmen,
or ·juniors, originally beli:eved
to 1\ave been suspected of coHabQritting on an ~electrical en,g;D r~ng examination last
lhonth. 101 were brought before cadet honor boards, con' s~ting o.f 1~ votin.g meq1bers
a~· a nonvotmg chairman. .. .
· ~e 'charge was that U1ey ·
had ~Violated' the honor code:
"~ '· cadet will not lie, cheat
or lltelll, or tolerate fuose v6-ho
do.w·A "guilty" verdict means

~

·eJi!Pl!l.sion jt . · onflnnecl- QY
tlV'ee~member· hoards of ofticers~

2 Admit Guilt
of hearings
by ·:the cadet honor · boards,
where a single negative vote
leads~:: to acquittal, ., 50 w~re
foun'd to have cheated and 49 ·
wei~.;Jicqnitted. TWO admLtted
their' .•guilt !l!tld. resigned from ,

After nine days

t

1he :':{ea:aemy~

'

COY\+d

3.~
28 April 1976
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West Point Cadet Faces New Charges:
.

..

His Congressmen Deii:]and an Inquiry
B . JAMES FE.RON

l~nt.ill diS:c.runner
ipii~e. C.who
a .det Verr_: g·
had .a:.:

missed. an inspection in ran.ks.1·
"I was authorized to be at
rt
d
h
d
d
oaJOrJ'e<
·
.
·
· se e
e nee . e more
. . " track pract1ce and they know
.
WEST POINT, ~pnl · 2 7~;: than most, ~~~~ he ~ ~a:n::~ it," Cad t Verr said-and !It the
d~t ~Steven yerr f-ac2-d n-ew .. ·- befo~ the Incldent. .. . . . reg:ime:.ntallevel tor a "beJU.ger·'
c1plmary . 7,harges t Ule UIJlte.d .Although charged Wlth a corle ·e nt" att tude t,,warrd an upper
States Mihta.!'Y .Academy
today
violation by a ·cadet •Mnqr 1
a·n
.;•·-' ·· · .. ·
· st
3d
.
. ed
.
c assm . . .t.• '
f •·
•
as_ Sen a t or Ad!at .. evens on
, board, a verd1ct sustam . . by, ~ ' ~hat was when r Jnterruoted
ami , ReRmenta:ti\'e .. Edw.~~ an appeal boar-d o~ ortiter~. tlle an interrogator," he :said. «the
Det'l'ilnskt, 1x1 h M. niH~ls,_.de · J9-year·old Brookfie-l<l~t · nl., honor reptesenta:tlves mea.n·
m:mded. ilR l~ve~•g.a Jon mto y~ut11 ?Vas reli:ased last :m?.r?t h while, ha.ve tote.n my 'mail, fn·
.the cas~• . !Vhteh mvo.lves l:'h.e !!Iter fiVe months of rnrn:hfJed st'ructed witness~ .,erJ'ure-d !
·

Y

Spoelal to The New Ye<k Times

1 d1st3nce

West Po:nt hon~r cO\ie.
, - ~ i~()lation h1 ·<a-- $~caned· fran· · · · ·
·
.· • .:!:_· ·
'I'.ne BrOOkf
.· _iclct, ·nt , &.uli:!t, ~ient barrae~ a!ter. the ..s.u'Per·, bemselves and obs·tructed jus·!
who bas . mamta~ned that_ he mt:endent, L1eut. Gen.. , S1dney . tioe but th~v'rc all patt of the'
'l!f!l;S pen.ll'lm~d for a code v.ota.·· Bll'rry ov rturned the det::t-Sion.!, . ' ·
f..
,; h d
t1o:n fo:r several months and Tile .superhl.tenderrt:s at!lion ~system so Jt s O.K.,
e 0

·I

then barll'S-se~. after beingj was unpopular with many ca· '\clan:d.
.
..
cleaifed, is awa:1tmg three levels1dets, however";" and they began I. .The allega~JOn of t.amoenr..g1
1
of disciplinary hearings on oth- .what. Cadet verr ...descriqed as j; w~th the mall. a posstble cn- r
er charges.
. . .. ... 1·a campaign of harassment. He !'!mmal _cffense has attracted the !
The military post's inspector! charged last night In a :tele-1 att~twn of Col. Ed war~ Hart,
general, meanwhile, has started j phone interview that it had be-1: th~ ~nspector general ac West
an inq~iry into Ca1let Verr's 1 come more intense sine~ he 1,Po!n •. A~ Ac~demy spokesman
charge that h:s m ail ·has b~en 1, made It public. . . .' , , . . I· satd ta.ltt .~o fat' he ~as fcun~
opened, lost or marked "re_turn 1 , '.' I was pushed down a flight ,. t.hat a m:o1lroom emp.oyee sento sender" as part of what he .of stairs a few. days .ago," he'lletters
home
because
h;,
h.a s sa:id is. an effort to force . said. "rhey also used .the,jthought Cadet Verr had left.
h1s. res1gna.t1on.
.
. · j silenc£'' (it form o! . ostrac•s~m l'
P entagon Js Q.uerlcd
Ca~et V.e ruonght. t.ode.s cnbei t~11.twas. officially outlaw~ ~t
Th\J eadet's father, Gerald
~s .s1 tu~tion a. _few weeks a.go West Pcunt a few yead l!igo)_ 1 y _rr, has asked for a more.after diSClosure of ·a ma1or 1..
•
· thorough inquiry, a'lld Repre1
cheati_ng · scandal
an. d.. t.hey
pe
. ople.
. . . ""
· · . at. the
who
h ·were
d · ask_
,.0mg id"""t..i
' [ l"entat1ve
o;.uwa.rd De~:vm·
•. .,..ki ,
year-old Jns~1tu t1on.
· Pone me •
'"' Y Re ubiican of Illinois, can·
Overworked At'Ili_Y fawyets ' _lhemselve~ tD k.cep - rack or ·fir~e.d that; he bad aslcod the
a:re currently ptepan:ng_ deien~e~ ,ther~\. U!l.tl.l tltey were told ~o t> rense Departme~t for a full
arguments .r or 5~ c:ul.el~ ~or- stop. _
. ~report. Cat.!~t Vet'!' l..'l one .of Mr.
mally cha.rg~d w1U1 .tlleattng. : C114e_t V-err Bl'il~ .he was Derwi.nsk!'s ne!ldY two dl)zen
S!lnte of these a:ccuse<i,,fia~ tha ch!U'ge.d recc~tly , With another appoint~es at west Po(nl:. SenathB che,:tting: w_as co.n_ id_~rabJy· honor,co?e VlOl.a tfon -:- "ly.in.g . tor_A_dlai stevenson 3d f 1l!1~~
more wtdespread U1an has been ~bout ber11g plil'rmit.t W 11l !l.not:h· 1c"s. a Democrat !so is seek.ng
i~dica~~d hy the numbers offl· er cad;t' ' room'' .-b~t. tf!at ji~furmation, a s pokesman said.
~tally 1nvolved, .
- ., "· wa.s dltmJssecl by a!l offu;er
Two of th~ SO cadets offi~la:l·
The bo·n or code says that a bpa11d . we,e~ · ~g~. S.ln~ 'then ~ ly accused of cheating I~J,st
.cadet will no lie, steal or cheat. three new dJsciplmary boards ; month and a facultv member
or . tol_erate those who do." j have been prepar~g, f.or..~p._e ca<1have sai?. me~nwhile, tha,t
There ~s o~ly one penalty, ex-t ~et.
· .
. ...
J cheating 1s considerably more
pulsion. Cntics have called the, . The ne.w heanngs, ~tth pos- , widespread at the Academy
code unworkable and the penal~ Sible P.umshments rang1~g . from than indicated in .the current
ty too severe, _especia:lly : for • deme.t1ts and lo~s of I'r1v11e~es scandal.
. ..
,
__ ..... ··~
·to houn of 5011tary, m~rclnng
. . . .· ·
. · hla.nd

174-IJ

c_

I

w~~t ar regarded by some as Jn. the harr<~ckili ar!la. wcfe de· , Speaking ITI nearby HJg · .•
ItnVlal
otfenses.
scr~.t:!l:d a:s . . ·•roullne •. by an Talis over the we~kentl, th~
Cadet Vi:.rr was accused of , Acad~y _s poll:e!iM-an and "a d.e~s, who. asked not to be Jdenlast August wh~n .he 11aJd _form. orf ,revenge'• . b~ :Cadet ~!~~1· ~a ~ 0~ ~e~~nl?c~a~:m~~
I!Y,ing
hts par~nts had been mJured m Verr •.i .·
I · Y· who took th te t
ecCJ:denr.. He had done s~~ : ~ . ·j M]:s ~~ t~~~e! . • , :-e:r~i:~O:Oived in the cheatlng.
Ihean admitted
lat~r. to ..~xpl~m :He face( a.. ~ommandant s
''Th h
t
, - · ded the
ell:

1

1 •

• ·" ' . '.','1 : •

0

·

tears thal w l"e the l)rod.uct of boa:n:t of .t h:reG officers head d . .
~y . ay~.no _ox:pan
·•
lrllsLraUon and hunget\ The: In· ~,...
a colonel earlier toda.r for wvestigaUon.,. one of . the ca
3

•
·
" ·
'
.
·
·
>~
dets said '~because the Acad•e·
ld j about collaose
c1dent, before some oth~ class· m1sslng two clas$es a few
0
u d fus summer a.nd fall
men, took place outside the weeks ago. The charges were !7J:'t
1
1
mess hall.
:
. heard· together, the spokesman
·
ace
e
·;. -.A Forum ot Hazlhg" ·.· ' ' said, becau ·4! of "similar clr· :wtth half the firSl·dassme1l [se•
·.
d ·ri ~•• .
of •ums.ta.nces.'' Cadet Verr had nior.s ]mi.ssing"
T
ep . V""!tln · been t alki11g . to a reporter on'
·
· •
. emporary
{oo~ is. an occas~on:tl -pern~,).ty each occasion.
·
_ The seni~rs. VIrtually run t he
ampo.sed ·on. plebes by uppoer . . . ·
. .
summe.r tnnn:tng program, comclassmen as part 'Of ttl~ r~.dl~
He also face_s .a cadet board manly . known a.s "beast bartiona! hazing intended to insa 1at the btigade ·levei for h v!ng , ra,c:ks,'' wbl<:h wll! include wo-o
men for the first time this year.
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United Press lnlernaflonal

Steven R. Verr
The seniors are also important
in the hoped-for disciplining of
the plebe class .
One of the cadets who had
written to The New York Times
and later agreed to be interviewed said: "The Naval Academy had a cheating scandal of
such proportions several years
ago that they dropped the
whole thinv. They could not ab.l
sorb such widespread expxul- l
sions, so they pet everyone off."!:
IN ·
seven midshipmen
were expelled and 13 put on
probation in a cheating scandal !•
that Adm. William P. Ma~. the
superintendent, said involved
as many as 200 of the more
than 900 who took the examination in celestial navigation.
The investigation, which was
conducted by honor boards
made up of midshipmen, was
confined to 61 students from
whom papers and navigational
tables bearing marginal notes
were seized by instructors and
proctors during the examination.
one of the cadets who had
written to The Times said: "The
Military Academy also is worried about a taxpayer revolt if
hundreds of cadets are expelled, assuming each of us represents an investment of up
to $80,000. In addition, they're
afraid of the attention this
would attract in a budget-minded Congress."
.
They also said that they felt

1974

em+J'

that cheating'· was provoked
largely by academic pressuce.
"You can be thrown out of hsre
for academic problems and you
can.suffer professionally if you
have a low class standing," one
of the cadets said, "so cheating
is considered a lesssr risk hhan
failure."
'Based on Fear•
Another added: "The West.
Point honor code doesn't really
develop integrity because it's
based on fear." •.
'
They said the current cheatlug scandal was discovered
"when one of the cadets wrote
'I have copisd my roommate's
work' at the bottom of his hest
paper, 1ike a footnote," and,
that "The ·instructors laughed 1
and then checked 'the room- .:
mate's paPer and sure enough,
it was the same."
One of them said he had given his paper to "eight or 10
of my friends, none of them
in my company." He added:
·~The
investigation has remained within cmmpanies,
however so none of the others
1
.were even questioned and are
'not likely to be."
Another cadet . who was ·
among 10 junimrs and 10 seniors selected at random to
confer info,tll'l~ly with UnderSecretary of the Army Norman .
Augustine earlier this month
was said by the oadets, who ·
have soughtanonymity, ho ~av :
raised the question · of w1de- :
spread cheating.
A spokesman for Mr. Augustine :cot~iirmcd that such a
meeting took place, but. would
hot churacterize the di'scussimn.
It was learned that others in

the group pater sought to
charge 1lhe cadet who had
raised the issus with a honor
violation - for "tolerating"
cheating-but might since have
been dissuaded, because no formal charges ·have been raised.
An Academy spokesman denied
th·at cheating was widespread.
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Defense Lawyer Charges BriberY!

to 'Fix' the Verdicts in the
West Point Cheating Cases
sp!f.~J~;~"'~;o~kOTI~es
WEST POINT, May 3-A
lawyer defending West Point
· cadets who face expulsion for
alleged cheating said today he
had uncovered evidence
bribes in "fixing" verdicts of
cade.t boards.
'

i

intended to strengthen integrit:
among cadets being trained
the nation's military leader
critics have asserted that it often tends to undenriine that
same sense of honor.
It is applied unevenly, they
say, with no distinction made
between serious and trivial of,
fenses. They also complained
that the, honor boards, which
e nonjudicial bodies: are
nevertheless regarded as grand
juries, and cadets charged by
them with violations are separated and occasionally isolated
from the corps of cadets before
their initial access to legal
counsel.

ofl

Tfle ia.wy

I'

11:m·!Jl11lcated to

.1s- uadet clients that · tne
evidence was substantial and
that l1e hoped it would persuade officials at the United
States Military Academy to
quash some or all of the charges.
In a pamllel case West Point
confirmed that a second classman, or junior, had been officially accused by an honor

board last Thursday of "attempting to influence votes of
honor board' memhers" hearing
~he cheating cases.
The alleged tampering ln-cid~nts ·stem from board hearings held la,st month for 101
cadets ac,cused of cheatiJ~g on
a two-week take-home examination in an electrical engineer·
·ing course. More than 800 cadets, or most of the junior ·
class, took the test.
Three orf the ~01 cadets have
since resigned from the Academy. Forty-nine were cleared of
the charges and 49 others await
appeals before boa·rds of officers.
The charges are .the same in
every case: violation of the honor code, which states that "a
cadet will not lie, ste<ul 01'
cheat, or to.lerate those who
do." There is only one penalty:
expulsion.
Influence Charged
A spokesman for the 174year-old military academy said
the cadet charged with tampering "was on one of the four
boards that heard all 101 cases." He allegedly "made state- I
· ments" to other boa·rd members
"to influence their votes."
The commandant of the corps
of cadets, Brig. Gen. Walter F.
Ulmer Jr., is reviewing the case
to determine ·if the findings
warrant the recommendation
that the superintendent, Lieut.

Lo. repre:re1lLll1g public-interest
causes-such a.s civil . rights, 1
consumerism and ·the environment-are others tl.lat . fill the !
need for adequate representa- [
tion of the weak in American
society, Jus tic~ Marshall ·said. ,
Academy spokesmen have
denied both ·alJe.gations saying
that ·the numbers inVestigated
were determined by faculty
members in the electrical ·engineering department and not
by the honor-boal1d members.
As for widespread tampering,
"there are. too many gatekeepers in the system for that to
happen,;• a spokesman said.
r The ·two cadets argued,
however, that cheating was
widely practiced and condoned,
an assertion that ·some faculty
members had confirmed privat!:)ly, and. that the academy
had allegedly restricted its inquiry to avoid both adverse
publ·icity and a.potentially crippling reduction in the numbers
of upperdassmen.
One of the cadets said 1 that
the "buddy system" was more
crucial to survival at West
Point than the honor code. "If
somebody is out to get you,
you've had it; if you can count
on somebody to keep you from
appearing before a board,
you're saved," he said.
! Although the honor code 1~
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West Point Officers Urge Army
To Oversee Inquiry on Cheating

West Point Officers
Ask Army to Check
On Cheating Inquiry

i

By JAMES FERON
Spoolal to The New York Tlmu

WEST POINT, May 6-Ten
officers on the legal staff of
the United States Military
Academy have written to the
Secretary of the Army, Martin
R. Hoffmann, asking for an in- ·
vestigation of the manner In
which West Point is handling
tts cheating scandal.
•
Forty-nine cadets are await·
ing action on appeals to officer
boards of charges that they
violated the West Point honor
code by cheating on an -~n
gineering
examination
in
March.
The oode states that "a ·cadet
will not lie, steal or cheat ll
tolel'ate those. who ' do.''
Two of the 49 cadets said
in an interview last month that
tlhe Academy was seeking to I
avoid investigating "hundreds
of others" allegedly involved in
the cheating. Bribery and other
forms of jury tampering also
were widespread, they said.
West Point officials denied J
both charges, although ·a ~
Continued on Page A 26, Col. 1 1
1
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Continued From Page lA, Col. 1 charges before the officer hearing boa.rds coo'Vene next week.
Of an estimated 800 cadets
spokesman confirmed on Monday that a second-classman, or whp t~ok the engineering exjunior was charged last week ammati~n, 1.Z? to_135 were put
'.
:, .
.
.
under mvestlgatwn and 101
w1th attemptmg to mf~ence ·P.l~e(il .b.efor~ cadet honpr
Vtii:c'!; _ of I nor·~oa¢ ~em- 'boa rrts:, M~etil ona 'I' OJ :of the
hers." His case is also awaiting 12 cast can mean acquittal.
appeal.
Forty-nine were acquitted by
The existence of the letter the_ fou_r honor boards, one of
. which mcluded the cadet who
to Secr:tary Hoffmann was _dis- has since been ch1lll'ged with
closed m a phone call last nnght "fixing." Three others have
by a 'Cadet who is not involved sDnce ·rtsigned from the Acadein t e (Nt,W4 Ou~pl' th:!:l off;i!ler~ l'n)r._
.
a!).Mrmeod hh's •ilprnilig tll~tt..Lhll
n ,'-lie cadet in:trolv~d if!, t.j:lc·
lr.Uol' ltn.d ~e n se;:~t, wl h a i!:h'~ are ~~~mf· ~· ~. m~ .
cO'))y:'m'll.iletl r t1i juttgc :ttl\!o· l \ L& . Jl'le. pon!.~tron .of l:J\~ 'i'l
(i: I s,;~R~eral'..s: offi91 i n Wast • ?;'ho chnr~thi~' Auatlam.,v wi n
inltl_an. .
·
·
~~B.ing to dJml.nis tJw s.J;lanrlal
Ti1(ll pffi~:_er .a.tsq {'l·n·rrrm,e.d th'~ om~~.la J-~ .~rl'ii a.a.tful Of b. ·
lha the fl.IHJ.)m'S :O:f l11e Lette.r1 - ad~trs~ pubht..'l~ lha.L W:QU
till &nny ~a.wyer wl' are IJ'f8"1r.oHow 1\11./J' wide~p(~n
:pulparirm d il'ee~ ng1:m1en, . for(sloo of , ai,ets<,- ru:h f whQl'n
t.ha:. ac • uset~ ~i~·t~. wMe ca lfe.C ~~~ ~ti t(} ~pfiiknt ~ $6010t}0"
.into t he
f
vf "t>he W{st mvestment by taxpayers.
~tnt _' 1-1pm;fnten:Pi$it, Lleui., Wldf pr~d. cM.ai.Ittr ~Uegeil
9,en, S! ey ~. B .rcy, to i:I:L>
Il ttfili · actions;
Tlto.se in"-:11fve~ h~v~ !l.~o a~d
Tho Q·ffllc~& declij n_eJI t db- hlJ-t l!l
·!l.(l()my ~ex je.M'

ellS!~ eif.h!lr'the '\GM'ttlmt:Ff. M tbe ''f'O ld I~ a li!)l'\{e n.omn~ ~f
lt!tt r fir t.he rfilt1lte ll.f t1fu m,eat- fiN!t·t l:ass'tntri, (JI' _ ~n~ors, }}o
Jlng. wb h Gtl·n~l J;li(}r~y~
·'Y I~Lu(llly I'~T\ Ute Llini~l}l' tr;qm•

l

,

!

.)l ~

""' Ac9Ju"IU~d
'1'11a c;adet WQO roqd

1pg

as

prbgt'll!JI, l'mpwn mfol'h:l:Aily

"c·e~f btl:'It'~ Jd ,11 . and who

he 111il~ ff1eJGt ra]fS, [IJ. the .a~e·
ll: ' saitt the. fe!Jter- ~ean m,r'a I f~.
wlth '''all a~p:e ~-· f ~h . .i®'h• Clilea ·ng- and '()Lbi!-r 11ll"!!l!d
da l. HI:! ~id ~i'la,t .s ectmd•ClaM- vlflla[i"Qt'l$ ol th'!! honor llOI;ie~

men who had been formally said by some cadtts and admioharged but who were reluctant nistrators to be widespread and
to !~plicate others . were _not unevenly pursued at West
"commg forward With aff!da- Point. More than 4,000 cadets
V'ilts namilng names." The penal- are expeHed ea.ch year for hoty for a violation ·Of the honor nor code violations-some for
oode Js expulsion.
·S'eenlin~,Yc trl~ial irtd~enfs - MUill1
..:\:trQMiel' ~j!wyer, wht1 .tiM -a ~ "Wing1' t!Wut (looig HI ill·
beeri involved in seeking oo de- sttad of 20 pushups.
..
fend cadets charged w:ith cheat- The question of widespread
ing, saliid last weekend that he che111ting during the · · recent
had uncovered evidence of scandal was raised unexpectedbribes in "fixing" verdicts of ly before the Under Secretary
cadet boards. ·
of the Army, Norman AugusHe said he had hoped tine, last month when ht met
that the "substanUal" nature of tnformally with 10 juniors and
the evidence would persuade 10 seniors on a routine t~·ip to
Academy officials to quash the the Academy.
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Captain Critical ol Honor Code
Is Asked to Leave W est Point
"h'fT

-

" ,...
lliY JAME rnRON
~P'•i4lto Tll~

WE$T POINT, J'lf,Y,, ray 10Capt., At't'l~\!l' L il oln, ·an Army
LaW}'er wl.lll hts crlticize<I the

alleged a!lu

of 1h!l West

PoUlt's han "r co~~

by

-offi ~rs

·afl-d .ell er.s, ls being a. k*' to.
1ea¥ the l,l11ltei\ bfl.t&s·MIJitai'!r'
ACademy,
CllJltiiln r.~tit'[)lrl, a W 'lllelol

p. I c~/t

Jl• 1

c-ol 1
dlldd~: eval~..~<~l io•n"

to de~er

lnitre 1.f .adet V 1 r t\ d ''P!W·
bol glcaJ Pt~Jbl~ns Llla1 a~·
c~Lm ror b!li a.lleg!ltlon" ~h~t
'li wa,s denit:td run and .suff•·
!;lc"t mcetifs 111 the fldet mess.''
euL,

Col.

Wil11am

G.

.Sl:mghtel', ~hief t tJn~ c n,5ultl(ln setVl<':~ , !iatd ott Nov. 3
that 1 ' ther~ !.s M mot1onal 41 ·or~r,,

rnentiH d sea,s . or alra"de~f$ t"
w'arrantin$
ftuoth r m dicat RtteJl~too. ''Spe-

ra,ete~

ificn;ll!f, Mr •.Vru•r

h~

ilefitil-

tlve psycflaiQJtkal df prcl:Wll1ai
actO\nlls fur )iJ:S: al le.g:itti9n tflat
M va:s f) nlftd lull ~Sl· ~mfN

oioo t me.a,l S:. '

(
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Cadet Who Said Almost All Cheated
Faces Expulsion From West Poiqt.
.~h?,~gbt tt;e conversation wa's The~ <tool~•., the'' ~
BY JAMEs qao'N

12 May 1976 :P• 40 1 col 1

.

Honor at West Point

1

.S~m~!CI:wYatt .or~

.[!r.Mleged. '
~mm:ned. i'Ozmed tlie basi51)f
A ~eW ·dp:ys J~et. the ad~ a;l'etfur .sig~;~ed two weeks . .
-'A. ·~det 'f~ ~}i'PU'1s.on to·· s~id~ he· ~~ ~!l&t ill, br Ca>4e bjr 1~ Ar:tllY 1a:wy~• .tit 10u;lly
<taY.: Mier ~ t;~ ~liz-.;of Willia_I!J .· A!Ulerson. a~ seni~ ~ tire"s~f a~gn-00 to. w~

'WES'1' PQINi'~w ''N. 1';•• ~~Y 11

capt, .AJ.;tbur Lincoln is c!~arJy ,guil_tf oJ [Wu yio)a~t~;l!'U
of w,srP~'s: -code ':Of the gerttlemtrilly"ru.Ver·Up.

As a tllilitacy lawyer, he committed tl1e am af deferrdfug. a -Ci\Cifrt. -whn
lleen subjectetl to barbarinl~
phl"Si'c al and psyobQ]!J~ea:l .!1-bW?e. un.der t11e ~· of
imlbtcement of the hanar cdde. ./fiS· a We.$:1; Pointer. h

\¥

~eached the Ul'IQI!rli~l'lg 'thai. ..an offfc:er l;loes llQt

'"gn.puoliC'' with m:t 'cn'tid~ of l.be ~nlted States ,M]l:i-

t:aey

,MpdelJ\Y,

· For these offenses, captain Lincoln has llefm
to leave West Point .

-.fsked

captain, Linc;ptit·~ conce,dl ov:~r certairt 'diSt:urbitJ;g
trends at tbe Academ;y was· not narr~;~w!y {'OC'rlSed tm
tha•pli~t ~f th~ cal$@~. '·Sti!v~ v;,e'fr, :~:bm;n ne ,de~ntled.
Together }Vith fiirJe otMr Army ~1~ lle. had asked
tf:te ·~-of the ,_,6,rmy ;to · i.Jlv~tigite w:l:i~' lle [..()ll.,.
sideitd ., d,1ibelate dov.m;playi:ng of'1 rec$ni cbe.ftt11g
on a:u4ern1c;. t~sts . at W:es.t Bqim.

llteideR.r# ·

'But the.i:ase of Cadet Vert -sugges~ fundammtal'ltli
CODC:ept:i~"'-a,b'Oillt .t:be nteahln:g G.f h0.110r ln 8n. ~tffelrtiW
offices corps, ortginiilly .aia.rged with lying abQat fu11.
c;;ause of tears·':shed public!J after tw~ i:lay1~,, qf cr\lel
J:!,azing and dema! of food. -the yoti\b subsequently suf~

sevm.mo..ntbs ol' brutal ~~ant.
ca~ Liru:oln ·llpPilie.nflY urtdeTstands· the dllnger:.s
of ~ nlilitary es~liS!tm'lmt tpat ct.Jngs to two mistak~
traditi~~ the notion th!t 'the soldt~~: can o{lly eme~
aftel tile deStruction of tli' ·~all~ aAA ~ belief that
1;be pure i~e
thll! ~.rps.·~ honar illll-b"fies ' any ~ trat~
tb!U. prevents public e2£poS.ute ·ot ntilttiu'y wrongd.o1ng;
Tb~ . ;,tatborities at west_POint · ~ in ll');e i'e.nragon
-ap~tlf ne~d t~ be remtrided tllit a demQcracy cannoJ
CQndone totalitarian brutality in. the name cif military
conditionmg. The g~test' threat ~P honpr M West Point
f!l,<a cover--Dp of qisfionorable policies.

"tO!emtinP'"· clteliting ·~ 'Y-.ho !~ elt~m ()f tlie honor P.oi.o±. as~n:g: tfie''Seet..t'""' d
"'!
_" '.
COirttnittee an~Llbe f«us uf l:l he!'·
~"!...L
tM ,Unde.nsecret~. of .g:rtl'Vf-in~ ~put~ . Qver -:t11~ mMl-. lr tAml:y~ 11artin R. ~
the Min~. }'!~n A~stme_. .l)et: 1!l wbroh·alleged ltonlrmvio- to tnv~stmal~ .~ m~ .~n
1111~ ~- ~tipg .. ~a:l ...rt tire la~ji)ns are pln'~ed.
. ·wbicll tile Academy waS inV•
tim.u!dc StateS ~~ . Ac~~ ," '11{e>-'ll~d 'if r ltnew- i>f an;;• ti~ti:n~-its i;hetJng ;i;clax:rdaL
~ ~_s, _vast1y,'., _r.nor;e, . ~e. aadets wlio' had .cheat~d. ana
Tile cldet &aid h 11:!d Wl!lt•
.·
spr~d than. (l:fiiCt.ills had 1!;C- ni;lt 'b~ in\'estigaud,il Ca:ffil . . .
,
e .
. "=n
Jtn()W!e<J~· ~ .
.. . , • \Riu~gold Ffd "lf I . said yu. ·~bo :*fiator :Barty tioldwat~
Th~ ..tailet1 TimC»t:hy~~~ it wqtild fie a ·W#J'la:tial't [LOijlJ;a.: ~.S ~ Scn1ra;t:OT, :tie':S a~
~ xem:s Pld~ ·~ .P.h~~ · WM' )itij!] tlfld: :if l _s~d no it ~vulit' her 'Elf th~B~at:d of IConltf&
~,!{eu1 ~ ~~~~ 1iar-. iil,s,o,~ Jl~, a v~{llatJ;on. [Jfiu.g)~ s:(i'Siona.il·:visti
. 'f:Drs alld ~~
. !at:""b .•$.~ ~r:m .~ C~~E;m.~n\:, lr~ '(D -a:o,mrer.
1.fle. s~~ Anned. ·Se.rvti
!lii~~ ~t he , Wa'S "''Be ~aid. I w,as npt being in~.....
-·~·-"'~
· ··
, ·' •'.
~f.targ~ ~t ·ru~r by ~'!' ~~ vestig~. mp@lf ~o t ooulC! "'t:'rrurb.~·~'':, ~kin4 ~ ~
.horfa.r_~ ~ffl'l a .·vrolaoon c~ .tree to ~~· bnt tliat,naRe~ublu:anrorafu.I1,Inv~
f ~e ,J:Ionot cod~~*. _n;qw fa, >fas; .~ He:. be'!;a. llp~ 'SiX.· ,caiJets .ga~n ''beca
. ·!Use the A~a,de.~
•OCSJtn,• a~ boardoof.offic~ lilQ:l tilieatty signed sta~rne'n a£sQ •1:1$-been fr!.ling to~
. 'The -honor .~ whicb. stems An~ay, ~ I!W!er tQ,ld me cadets in-tb . g7 i · n:·nt:.
JrQ.m the W!mn$.,· ~of .are .{7 not1to'~~~··an)1:hiilg bec:~e ~5 l'h b., .... ....:....~~~..... ·~
~--olC:J _ mtlital'f" &11'4-d.enJY, p ert;ent' 0f 'the. .eonvieti.ons Mre :an~ ""1'1'--;;~ ar......,.

lJ.e t~.

statj:s,, 'bJt:~ot

'"a

~a~ .

will notanf baseti QIPseli-incriniinatH•;;

lii, ·sttat"k ~ w ioleclre statem nts!'
those who·do~·· IJrr:rg def~ · , ~ · ·.
as as~ f1f ~ep@t, it has
.l.awyer.A~,tobav.e

- ·- 2 of' ~use.
n.l..
~~'..am~~
'·
'0

~red

ol

0

•

li.- . . b'em..,
• d-.
-' - d
);:'t,enUI.'
.. 'b·.Y ,.cap
. t.
b ,.
lltec

CaDeiCJJeatingUs.ud

i\o'aS

A...Ti.,

,= ...~~

_

•

•

·

lr""'·• ·a m~ er af

the JD<l&f; advocate g'~eral.'s

f~t.~~&ld ~1d ?:!=s a.jle- staff
0

tJ

Lilf,.,;riln

l!P'O

Cboi~or-·qr,.,........ts

. . ·
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corps.'' He agreed with Colonel
Buckley that it provided "the
essential ethos for the Army
officer corps.''.
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They did . spea~ of recom-

ll,
e.d c~Mge$ hi>,W~\lilr. ','Wfi
. i'{lttwved' omi of tho myst:iql.l

of \the honor committee," colo ~
Buckley said, "opening
horior boards to other cadets
witli .the permission of the accus,~d." An educational progr~"fit dealing with the code and
its .;operat(on also was strength·
nef~

enff;_~ question of modi_fying
, the)ingle penalty-expuls1011inol·uded one recommendatiOn
tha~ a cadet found guilty by
the\.honor board be returned to
I the· corps in the case of a first
offense, a sm~lf-reported violatioJil.. or if he had been under
"J.JU ual pressure.''
s Jast c;:ategory would

-app1i~ 1p Cade ste~en
Ve r ''l'hGs-e "lyill' • "! o;l;t,,ti.on
!·~~~ ~f,I!-ral el)( (atin& lc- iB:tl
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publication of a pamphlet on
the honor code to include th,e
.expected revision.
/ ,,"i: feel a ce{tain degree of
til ~·r tiM f~ valid," Colonel
"8\Ickley said. "The single san·'tion [expulsion] is a great prob1em here." He added that he
' hoped the revision would be app~jrved next year.
Many of the 49 C!J.de~s await.;,jJ}g appeals before boards of
;~{ficers in a cheating scandal
Imve contended bhat hundreds
of others were involved but re.main unprosecuted by the pub,Uci y-sensitive Academy.
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rll at hi!: pll.l'eiil l.s

in1ut~d t tlil'p I:B.in tears
o~pr all~~~ rt~nt:I V~t.Uim o
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}1(1 • ll-ac
~l.lff~.re~ pontin&IDg

we;m

p\JIIislntte)\t thtulUih A.det har
<'.S!j:illent
. ~h.ollr gua~ 'Wll Jlla ~q
o'Q ~®~ Vi rr Od.i!}; h· $tlla';
L~e
1 a~tett hfs. fath-e-r n.ar Iff e.rl
I

1Secretary of the Anny, Martm
HoHmann, that an employee of
Wert Point overheard threats·
on his son's life.
I .The written report by the:
'employee, who asked anony·
mitity, was turned over ~o. a
.Wellt Poi.nt officer who no~1f1~d
rMr. Verr .jn Brook6ield, Ilhnois.
,The, tluea;t 1-eporlecUy C!l-ill!O
from members of the honOT
'cominittee.
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,. Some of those involved have
1submitted n!j.)lles ·of obhers they
·~llY they cheated.. with as part
of: .t heir dli}fense for the boards
'expected -to convene next Bri.d3y. Che11.ting· is tolerated, ·they
say, targely because of •Vhe ex•
:~reme exclusive penalty of ex•
P\ll$ion.
I
. , , ;the cheating ·scandal has
.;drawn attention to the honor
cpde, and especially to its ad'·,1:ninistration, at the 174-year1 old institution . . Some of the
J!ct(IJ ~d Stt, ~ ~~~~T
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be$1:1 \.1?,11nned . despite oadet
tesfim~ny to the contrary.
itetained by Cadets
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Colonel Mead said ~'it is the
·only institution at West Point
that has grown fully from .the
Jill:! inrs, lui e 111t:,M lt61P Qilll'l, cm'Ps.'' He agreed with Colonel
their Congressmen.
Bupkley that it provided "the
Representat.ive Thomas · J.
essential ethos for the Army
Downer, . a , SuMolk County
officer corps.".
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Democrat, is preparing to meet
They did speak of recomwjth Ac;ademy officials, cadets
meg,ded changes however. "We
n'd o,tli.
art w~ P!1int Qrt rernoved some of. the mystique
'Mil diey, ·II! o:rdin.; tcr ~len &ide, of •the honor committee," colone!'r Buckley said, "opening
~~~;a I'll
ll'tEl or lM M~H·
honor boards to other cadets
Utl'Y ~
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, the$5. · ingle penalty-expulsion, ino~.pded one recommendation
thl\t' a cadet found guilty by
1 the1 honor board be returned to
1the7corps in the case of a first
off$nse, a sm~f-reported violatioii or if he had been under
"u~usual pressure.''
'F].is last category would
h
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iC.acil'!t verr l:ls.~ sl m;e ·~
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'·lie ·

Ms" ·:!it.l{fet~ r.

1punu~ltm~nt

rtl~t\~
t:bto.u!Jh c. dat h:. r-

assment.
· . . A 24:,hour guard was placed
.on ,()adet Verr today, he said,
1a~ter
his father notified the
~c'.l . t.Y of tliie "Al'llllf, M r.tin
,Hriffmocnn, tl'i l, all ~plu e t:~ f
West Point overheard threats'
on his son's life.
: The written report by the
,employee, who asked anonymitity, was turned over to a
.West Point officer who notified
'Mr. Verr ·in Iirookfoield, Illinois.
,Thei threats reportedly came
from members of the honor
'cominittee.

Colonel Buckley said tliat the
honor-code study contained !'a
strong minority report· that we

~lill1hll!ti'l

u

o~;~t b.at"r.ac~ a1~

~oget:h&l\" ' M'l:liog· that' l$~m~
,changes had been made in the
.' unishment system.
Cadets in transient barracks
no. longer eat at a separate
~ime, they are not a,ccompanied
by g alJlt~ no o 11 r a.rii~~S :an~

l'iey, are nQb bant'led f.I'{)J'Il ·e)!. t'Nl(l~rl'lr.ullll' :uitlvftl '<; ~he c~~
~nel. ~aid. In addition, cadets

awaitmg

appeals
boardsfor months, may
transfer to another company
r\tther than stay in tranSient
barracks.

~ometi mes

Buffalo Courier-Express

WestPoint
Cadet Gets
, Protection
WEsT POINT <UPI) - · The
United States Military Academy
lias assigned an "informal"
round-t,he-clock cadet guard to
"keep tabs" on Cadet Steven
Ven· because Verr's fatlher said
his son's life had b e en
threatened, . a spokesman said
Sunday.
Verr's parents said the
threats were made by cadets
angered over their son's being
cleared by We!it Point Supt.
Sidney Berry of a Board of Of·
ficer's conviction . on an honor
code violation.
Gerald and .Mary Jane Verr
of the Chicago stlbt!rb of
Brookfield, Ill., said · Sunday
they requested the g u a r d
Thursday aft~· an acadehiy
employe gave ' stateme,lt to
their 19-year-old: sol)'s attorney
outlining bhe threats.
Maj. Bill Smullen said the
guard of friends from Verr's
company wa.s assigned because
Verr's father .felt there "might
be problems iii the ·1 last few ·
days of the semester.''
Graduation at the . academy is
June 2.
Request Granted t
"Although there was not felt
to be any 4anger, West Point
responded to that. request,"
Smullen said.
The academy employe said
the tin·eats came from upper
class members · of the honor
comniittee, headed by senior
William Andersen, Verr's attorney, · Capt. Arthur Lincoln,
has charged Andersen with
abusing his position.

a
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The Verrs sa-id · they sent
copies of the employe's · statement to Lt. Gen. Sidney Berry,
the superintendent of the
1
academy in West Poblt; Sens.
Charles Percy, R-Ill., and Adlai
Stevenson, D-Ill.; Rep. Edward
Derwinski, R-Ill., and Army
Secretary Martin R. Hoffman ,
In the statement, the employe
quoted several members of the
honor committee shol'tly before
and after Berry 'overtumed
Verr's conviction on March 1.
Ve1•r had been accused of lying
to an uppercla ssman, a viola~
tion of the honor code punishable by expulsian.
Cadet Quoted
The employe said o n e
member was ~!trowing ·darts at
a picture of Ven on Feb. 24 and
said, "You dirty lit Lie liar,
Veri'. You shotilt1 be shot. I'll
get you one viay or the other."
'llhe sa~ne cade~ a~eg:et.nr 1')~1~
on the day .of Verr, · llqu:ltt;itl,
"That littile lying, - . And the
· superintendent believed
him. Well he didn't believe him,
he only let' hhn go because of
political pressure . . . I'll fix
Verr, I'll w-rite a p'aper on
Verr's tt'ial ~d get all th!! !;Bdets
to silence him. I'm going to fix
that creep. even if it takes me
the rest of my time at West
Point."
Mrs. Verr, reading the statement Sunday, said "everything
they talk about in here has
happened except the {}hysical
violence to him. That's why we
want ,the guard posted."

Buffalo Evening
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Panel ~t West Point
Stu,die~ New Allegation

Of Cheating by Cadets
Associdted.

P-re s3 ·

WEST POINT, May 24-An internal review panel
today, lleg{in pl)ohing MW a:e<:4sali~r~ of che~ti1\g.
among lhe jt~nior clas:s a t t.h.~ U. S. .tvlilltary Acad-emy.
1 • d'~n. s_i(:lney B~:wr,y appo' ~ted h~ ti wcommi ee
of off· cer and ca.d~t~ Sunday.' He ·~id the d-ecu;icrn
d _. not' PI'Q Jucle ·the _poss4bnity f ·an 6 ll t'Side rev~ew
or th~ academy 11 emha ·le.cl honor svs&ern.
Cl)"·~ration b1 li:v.J.et§ Cij1 .a
t&tle•home ~l e.c:tfi<:;AI eng Ins a ing · ~xa tn:l:rniJ'lun J:ias. al 'rea,~y,
r~~~~lted l,n rn . .ca<tq;t1 ·bein.g for.
ma:Jiy ct:<i~ed 9
~e!WJng.,

T.li~e

bave

re.s l ~:ne-d

· 1' h e

Q,t~e •· face dl~clpll lll"f 11C1lon
ra.t:e~ this weo,K:·
· A spokesman for Gen. Berry

said additional instances of
apparent cheating , on ~ h a t
were discovered by
e a
cross-checking of examination
papers.
. .
The · honor . board . questioned
101 juriiors who took the exam,
later c):l~rging 5i .had cheated, .
including 10 whose lawyers
have complained.

x m

T h. e Ia~eyers· rerfused ._n
i»-11'1!"S:t'l,gat o.n •'O!' [,he hm~or <:·"1 •
tent fi~ M;aiUn ~. Hil!f.maM,

o-r fue, Arm>'·T
~~!,an hi'le; C!!det ~te.VJ!Il
Ve.ttr, who eu.Jlet' pad been

. sec~tar~

cle~ej! of vlala:rlnJ tb~ honor
'Coile l'ly lying
~ts !1.!j8fg;mid
Claims Qeath Threats
~rl y gll;am a th"e rtiiJ.l.l.est of
m;:y. Se ,,etary Hdffm:a.J\11 , be· Cadet Apderson den ied ma k·
c~t ¢' cit . (leg~d death thrc; h. ing any threats.
ac~:rd i.n_g-

om i:a~~.

to

w '.

p

j)

1n t

Oadet Verr said Sunday that
William N. Anderson, captain
of the Cadet Honor Committee,
·and ' other cadets had threat. ened his lift:!. <;:adet Verr said
Cadet Anderson's threat was
ov.ei:heard ..bY
janitor, but
I

a

Army Secreta ry . Hoffmann ·.
acted on a request .from Cadet
Verr's father, Gerald Verr. The
Verr family has requested an
investigation of West . Point,
saying their son has been mistreated since being cleared by
Gen. Berry.
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Panel Investigq.ting-70 to 90 New Cases of SuspectedCheating .at West Poiitt
t.J! lk~l.y rq".h~

men~
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Fe awai't~g .1tctio~ bY !}lpe:als.c
QJJ.'ds: S'Gllle ,clann (}tat itt
Iea!:t 2QO other cadets we~;f.
iity~ed.

Concession Is Seen
In what appeared to be a rna·
jor. eopcession tel cri~os of the
~det .han;or, cod,e;. Ge'nerall\tr"
ry.. anllount;ed ···that be wa.-t
p()imag Col. 11•1 Bhyn~ tbe
deputy cdm.manda.ne ·qt t:li:dets,
ro a n~JV post or •rs~.,as.sjs.
tant to ttll-'Gommandant for ho·
nor matters.' ~
The ne.!:...Position, which is
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Cadets to e Detain::ed

In Probe of CheatingA~soclated. Pre&l

WEST POINT, May . Z7 Officials at the U. S. !Militaryl
Academy say the entire il\ni~r.
class of cadets will be held'
over on . the post for an investigation of charges of massiye
cheating.
:;
The academy statement "aid
not say how long after normal
summer depal1ture .the ~'i'dl!ts.
would ?e . held, but a ';~P!!%~S
man sa1d 1t probably waufi'l be
for about a week or 1'lt<l~ys
beyond graduation day .Y:ui):E) ·z. ·
Four-hundred junioti~: .::w~re
seheduled to remain at West,
Point anyway for the customn r y training program f o r
Incoming plebes.
'l'l'le Dtb r 011 l\'Hl pe d~J"yed
l" l' :J')orLill{r t'O tlthC!r Army
posts for summer training.
The statement said the action
will mean that "witnesses and
character witnesses, as well as'
accused cadets, will not have to
be brought tiack from leave or
summer training" to testify.
TH E

..
"'

ACADEMY'S action
lent credence to reports that·
hundTeds of cadets-are involved in cheating on an electrical
engineering examination the
cadets, were permitted to take
to their barracks and complete.
Originally 117 juniors were
charged with cheating or tolerating . cheating, both violations
of the academy's honor code .
• . ·sixty:1,1ve "}"ere cleared, four

resigned and 48 have appealed
to an officers' review panel.
~; .)\1eanwhile,
a spokesman
. .S'aid Wednesday that the J'f!·
;; i e w. panel h a s received
charges from the engineering
department that 98 more exam
papers are questionable.
~

••

-REPORT by ABC radio
news said droves of ·cadets
have been reporting to t h e
t EJgal department t h a t · they
cheated or knew other cadets
who had, and the total number
of suspects has reached 500.
Sources indicated that the
mass confessions were aimed
at forcing the academy to decide whether to prosecute hundreds of cadets or m .a k e
changes In the honor code',
which ·binds cadets to neither
"lie, cheat or steal, nor toleva~.e
those who do."
An academy spokesman said
Lt. Gen. Sidney Berry, superintendent of West Point, had informed Army officials In Washington( that the 400 cadets assigned elsewhere would be late
in reporting for duty.
The academy dlscJosed al!;o
that the review panel, appointed by Gen. Berry only last Sunday, was being increased from
six to 16 members and broken
down into subcommittees ~to
expedite the handling ·of · fbe
growing number of cheat..rhg
cases.
•·

. Accu~ed·Cadetstolnvolve
Hundreds of Classmates
t
f

.

B

By JAMES FERON

7 7 t4AY l f:.

Special to The New York Thiies

WE r

POmT, 1• Y., M8Y 26 ~QNSpe t&, wJth the Hkcllho6d
Cadets accused <o f cheating that many would . also name
a t ·West Point or who are criti- others and eventually prDmpt
cal of the honor code are com- widespread ex11u.lsions, or t9
or- riling lists of hundreds Df acquit everyone and re-ex~
the ·1ames .of classmates who they amine the code: · .
. •
cia!' say remain unprosecuted.
. A tunting point in the cheatin :; The intention appears to be ing scandal is likely in the next )
j·to confront the_United States few d~ys, with appeals boards 1
uld ,.\iilitary Academy with a diffi- of off1cers ·for the. 48 cadets
· ,..
.
· accused so far set to convene I
3 · '-fit choice: tJo · prosecute ~II Friday and graduation sched- I
uled for next !Wednesday.
The Academy appeared to be
. · preparin·g for a wider inquiry
by announcing the expansion of
a recently appointed iriternal
review panel frDm six to 22 •
members. Summer leave for
juniDrs has · also been delayed
for at least 10 days, an Acad·
emy spokesman sadd.
The honor code states that
a cadet "will not lle, cheat or 1
steal, or tolerate those who
do," but there !has been growing .
criticism of its effecti~ness
since the cadets were officially .
charged with cheating in an ·
electrical engineering examination in March.
Those accused have con- j
tended that htindreds of other
cadets were involved, but they .
say the Academy has · been. reluctant to consider the effects ;
of the large-scale · resignations ·
01." expulsions. ·The only penalty 1
for an !honDr code violation is
separation. ·
Other cadet4 Md k wym
Continued on Page 18, Colunui 2
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Cadets of the Past
Return to Cheer
Long Gray Line
By JAMES FERON
Special to The Now York Ttm..

WEST POINT, N. Y., Mliy 28
Weslmtl:re
land, the former Chief f sWf
and more than 600 other graduates of the United States Mili"
tary Academy returned today
for June Week, with many of
them indicating their ·support
for the institution in one of its
darkest hours.
"I revere this place," the re·
~ired general said after he had
marched across the. Plain with
members of his class of 1936
and then stood with them and
many others to review thE1
corps of cadets on the ~irst important day of June Week,
which culminates with gradua·
'llon next week.
Several hundred yards away, I
in an academic building, an
app~ts board of officers was I
hearing evidence in ,the first ofJ
what may be more than 250
cases of cheating, or J?OSsibly
the lar~est such scandal in
West Pomt's history.
Inquiry in Progress
The case involving three of
the-Jirst 48 second classmen,
ott iors, charged with violat·
in ·
e honor code was adj
~:d untit tomorrow after
i .
l\(llll"-s:, ':Eiq)tllaiQ'n 1s the
on.·fi}'f..1l
:. enalty for violating the.
c~~ which states that a
•·ca
r~et will not . lie, cheat, or
st
'Or tolerate rthose who
·~Gen. William C.

.·;

d

~.

'

~neral Westmoreland, look~ ·t anned, fit ·and relaxed as

ht .•chatted with classmates,

sai.W'later that .he telt the :honor
co'He · remained "iml'nutable,"
while conceding that the honor
syst,e,m, or. its admin_l~tra~im~:
-may;, require "modificatwn
fh)m··time to time .
. Although it. has been altered
and generally strengthened
throughout its history as a
central element in West Point's
training, the code !1~s. come under increasing cntiCism, even
within the Academy, as unworkable in its present form.
. However, many of the graduates said the institution would
survive this crisis as it has
past crises. Others were rel~c
tant to comment beyond saymg
that accounts of the cheating
.yvere e'}aggerated.

p

Calls Code Critical
; ···The general declined to dis'·Ctlss the mechanics of the code,
wilich. is administered entire,ly
by cadets at its earliest and
crucial stages, but spoke 4nstead of wha·t he felt was its
criNcal role in milita•ry life.
;'The national interest detnands that the officer corps be
compo.sed .of men who a·re
honest in word a.nd deed," the
f01rmer commander -in Vietnam
said . and "the foun.tll!inhead of
the 'officers, the United States
Milita,ry .A,~ Il(:[~y. must. instill
such conduct'in iots graduates."
(}eneral Westmoreland, . or
~·westy" as <the identif•icat-ion
button on .his summer jacket .
sa'hi advanced from top cadet
to ~·any top army leadership
roles. including superintendent
0of West Point from 1960 to
19.63.

"There must be mutual confidelllCe on 1Jhe battlefield," he
sa:id.
"CorJifidence .is
the
strength of the anny." "If the
off,icer corps did· not espouse
such a code, .Uhe country wou.Jd
not be served a's it hrus been
by this Jnstifutiorti."
Back 'Idealism'
Preparing to . rn to his clas'Smates ,the general paused and
said: "Let's have a little 'idealism. That's the side I'm on."
The ceremony ·attracted families of officers and retired
officers attending special reu·
nions as well as other gra·
duates who simply enjoy returning each year.
They lined up on Jefferson
Road, with reunion classes
dustered under standa~ds the
oldest graduates, this year from
.the class of 1916, in frontwith
the superintendent, Lieu.t. Gen.
Sidney Berry. One of them was
Col E. de. Trouville Ellis. The•
J·eti'red officer said he was "86
years young." .
· Then, to the slow cadence of
"When Johnny Comes Marching Kome," they strode in even:
ranks across the parade ground
to the statute of Colonel Thayer, father of the Military Acade~
my, for a wreath-laying ceremony and a few choruses of
"Alma Mater" and "The Corps."
A wheelchair was brought out
for one of the older men who
wilted a bit under the hot sun
as the . Glee Club sang "The
I Q'Uj!: Gray LiJJ.e of Us Stre .
'Ftl:i:': some, tbQ' midday hours
s jl4l'lc:C4;f !PO'P.l(l..1 recollections.
One roan .whose name plate
fd!'l nllfied. JHm M., "Mac" from
t;!t& r.Jas of 1 92~ said, "That's

~~ au.r pt
e11-d;,~ rnar-cilitd

1t,

,to wb® the
PII!S' began
Wi "S
n.( or lie Sarl'dre1
.Mem~
a ·IJil'in t~il tar tell. gell~r..atJo rn; of gr,aduiite!i. lt wlij!.- ~lsoo~ ttay of web:ome
dtvers lon fur eademy officials

.who have become increasingly
preoccupied with what began
as a cheating scandal involving
48 accused cadets in April, but
has now reached out to include
hundreds of others.
The ins•titution sought help
today for its beleaguered staff
of 22 Army lawyers, who serve
as defense counse-l and prosecutors in such hearings as well
as teach law at the Academy.
The scandal has grown in
numbers in recent weeks because cadets who. felt the
A.C!!.'lhm1y was limiting. its investiogation to avoid unwanted
publicity .have now decided to
implicate "hundTeds" of others
they say··were involved.
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West Point Anticipated
Turmoil on Honor Code
N'fT
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By JAMES FERON
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.
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WEST POINT, N.Y., May 2~ this survey was -· completed,
-An internal study of the with the news that Congress
honor code at the United States had ord.ered the service acadeMllitllry Mttdent~ last y~11r :an tnles.t.o>~mlt W0MI!P be.lnninl;l
tiolpa,tecl l)l.llny of tit~ probll!ln this J~li'· 'llhi& rMutred lf; r
nnw f1!ilng the Madem.Y. In• full attention Lo ni!W training
eluding growing d1Jen£fiant- proce"dl.trell, tlre.y $GJcl.
ment of tl\e )u I ~ :'Clu•.
1t Is al:.~o 1\ppol!.tru}i (Tom the j
It is th~ jll.fllor eta~ Lhat i <Study
the otlft4.e·tio4i.a1 dOOU· 1;
Involved In what 1~& .flkl!!llll t IMnJ arid from il''iscm·ssfunt. wWll J'
bec.om..e rh;e A~i'lde:tny'. Par1e&t ofW:~rs and. c:~de li tha .t.bere
ch.e-tt'ting 'llcanda l. It is aa.ld 230 :w~ts.
deep.se;n~ reluclar:~c •
c.adetf m~y fa"tJ• h:e~ring •
ta liltW wil'at has M¢ie t o b J.
Alt:b,nujh the ni n~·montl revered i(~ a· s~a.tement of CQD.·
Academy survey dllscribed ~be du.d llt)ltral to tilE; affi er ~;,orps.
oolie B'lt' ·~ide~ ~&tit, b'l t not 1 AI h'OO,JI'h llte e6Cie $e~m
jnot~Jre of teali yt It te<:().ITI• 4'-o·n i&e l.(iday, d~ntandifl.S 6hat
mended its retention. Changes' a cadet "wHl not lie, cheat or
in administration of the code steal, or tolerate those who do,"
were &llgge~tt~. but Httle has lying was once the only trans·
be~ dQnJi,
gression leading to dismissal- ·
Otficers (a,nrlli<!T w tb the as a vi~lation of the honored I
~rvey ~_p n rl who would be in- "gentleman's word."
~dived lrl lmpl mentation ot
Cheating was added ~hortly
I ~lY ch angfs ~&id l~I!IY were
·
diverled lnt r~ll. "I'J{ttJy after Continued on Page 28, Colump. \
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West Point Paper Covers f
Cadet Scandal Belatedly
I

By JAMES FERON

:trot• 1n '111• i'l
I WF: I' ·POIN:r, tS'y 30-PO~Mt·
er View, West Point's wekly i
newspaper, 'covered the cheat- 1
ing scandl!.l at the United States
Mflitary Academy for the. first
time this week, nearly two
months after . the scandal bebecame a -fl<ltional news story.
In two front-page stories anproved by Academy officials,
the cadet newspaper, an "unofficial' publication" produced by
the public affairs department,
described the recent moves
made by West Point in response to events that had gone
unreported on the post
The belated decision to relay
. details · to 4,000 cadets who
I have been reading about them
for weeks in newspapers and
{lltppin.i!"$ W 1'11 home illustrates
tire d1tri·cul y Lhat the institution has faced in responding to
what may be the largest cheating scandal in its history.
Interviews Discouraged
Academy officials and the
Department of th Army have
resisted requests for interviews
with officers and cadets, al• j
though acceding occasionally
under carefully controlled conditions
They have sough to prevent
didets .-'!:om dealing with newsmen d}ffictly, reminding them
in ann·o uncements broadcast in
the mess hall that "cadets will
not speak to news media," telling them to refer reporters to
the public affairs office.
"Fact sheets" are being prepared for cadets who are about
: to begin sunmier lea.vem Jhe
. sheets cover cheating, the impending arrival of the first women cadets and Cadet Steven
Verr, a plebe whose accowit of
harassment has broughunwelcome atJtention to the Academy.
Cadet Verr, wHo was told re' cently that his intended resignation probably would. not be
accepted pending disciplinary
hearings, was placed last night
in trans'ent barrac~s. a form IJ
of confinement, for "prote.ction" aj!ainst threats Aubhori- ~
ties said that such protection
could not be provided in a bivotac that. is
' 'n t a r

..,.."

1·~1 ,.,,

1 1r ~ }TJ r 11Ll
In en
from nearby bushes. The photo- j
araph fell into Cadet Verr's l
hands, apparently by acci.dent,
- II \\'il g mg lhroll'gb offkiaJ
channels.
r heo ehtl(' s ap~ea I" ge.Jrer lly
~v'E'IIlnfo nued bout ven~~ l de·
RJll ~ Ih p_V,. ll W
Offlt;i'lll Jn•
fbnna: on. 0f!·e ·nour fr,ern.vo,.~rl ~
~~til D en. ~ • lv!l"d rl the -po 1 s
lf{l!l'l orfke t.hnt ll Arm~· hl\d
den lid il. reqLnlst f~l t• an i1U tsld.t
ii'I:Ve. l{gaUon II ~.)l.de t was (1 111

or

1Te ph

l

e w 11 the news

There are exceptions, however Another cadet who had been ]
asked his view of the appointment of Col. Hal B. Rhyne, the
deputy commandant .. to a n~w
:. post dealing excl~stvely wtth
"honor matters" mdtcated m
his reply that he was only part-

ly, In m:med of lw nl."w .

the elfd t 'said. "Golnnf!l ~ll n~

and respected here, but '
Iitis liked
won't matter much because
he will be ,leaving for another
post in one week."

..........===;;;;:._-11
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'13y William Safire
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·West Point's Dilemma
The charges of widespread cheating at West POint
can no longer be sensibly discussed merely in terms of
actual number of cadets involved in the scandal.
The claim of the 48· accused cadets that hundreds of
others have been guilty of similar transgressions may
prove to be an exaggeration. But it is evident that the
honor code around which the charges revolve has not
been working for some time. The real question Is whether
that code can or should be saJvaged in its traditional
form.
The code states that a cadet !!~ill not lie, cheat or
steal, or tolerate those who do." ·under the code, there
is only one penalty foX" any violatio~-7-expulsion from
the academy. In principle this meaqs tll.at this penalty
must be invoked with its utter finality, whether it is a
serious breach of honor or somet)ling resembling a white
lie that is at issue.
' ·
It is absurd to subscribe to the fiction of military
honor so pure and unbending as to permit an evenhanded
enforcement of that code. Cadets are human. An
irrationally absolute code that refuses to differentiate
between human foibles and real dishonesty can only have
the effect of creating a system under which some cadets
join tog6ther iri mutual protectiveness, while exposing
others, as scapegoats, to the full brunt of the code'.s
retribution.
That this has been happening at West Point is. strongly
suggested by charges of inhumane treatment of alleged
violators at the hand of some prominent members of
the cadets' own honor board. Such an approach to honor
unfortunately mars military justice.
The combination of cruel hazing and excessive
academic pressures, particularly on n:ew cadets, has
repeatedly given rise to cheating problems at the military
academies in the past. There is need for a reassessment
of military education beyond a narrow review of the
honor code. Such a review cannot be · effectively and
credibly carried out from inside the academies, without
extensive contributions from civilian experts. A realistic '
.goat
·nOt: the creation of some mythical military
d~mi~ods .but the education and training of intelligent ,
aM ..honest young officers.
. '
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Amid heattng Sc ndal, r 1:· ~ ad ~J .r ~es
!West Point Cadets to Preserve Honor Code
1

F-rom New s Wire Se1'vices-

WEST POINT, N. Y. June 2
- ~midst the cheating scandal
engulfing t h e U. S. Military
Academy, Army Secretary
Marti.n R. Hoffman told the
$(}hool' gl.:ii!.ILUt~U\g rJa. t,tid~y
tlm t i : honor c dl Jq tl'l!f.O lus
and an exam-ple for the rest cif
the nation.
"This institution, ho'wever
smll!ll, must continue in these
trc,uhled t·imes to keep t h e
flame of conscience a-live," Mr.
Hofif.man told the 835 graduates
on commencement day.
"H West Point does not do it,
where else v.'Hl it be done? It is
essentially your system, men of
the corps," he said. "His a living system . . .. that ad!llpts to
the need for change as wisdom,
experience and judgment so
d-ictate."

I
I
l

A CROWD of 20,000 graduates, relati·v es a n d friends
thronged into Michie Stadium
~or the ceremony.
As 'Mr. Hoft1mnf1 'pOke, a
lmatd ot Ar'my, o!fleE;J;S h~ still
to :nl ch a v r dicl lr'H hc c:a se of
II Cl)l.r(! <mdet a ct,IJ ed o( violat·
J'ng the ..ft'Ca'.demy' hollor code
by chea.!lna. Til~ ,s,a:m board
I :t tl.! Tu&9!llf}l Fotma on , cadet
guiiW nnd a'cqu 1-ect -il.Mfher of
rha S:a~l!le ch11l-g • T h three
wer th fjrl>t of 1S to, g() T:iefore
flvl! member me~ I'>Q t<.ls on
harge C i] ~d b. · aorll' l h onor
bb r~si.

E~~ L

1:111

hlr

lw possil:>ihty

t

reft:fillll:\~

111

i:l1rm~ , Mr

HoCCI):Iiii'l · \l id d otll or com
men on tbe. ho1ior ~.Y tl'ln a
U'$ ~ ppU oa tflln in rJHl cheli lrG
,pr.ob ~aYlllg1 •rn s. ~J O<:es~ I. ' l1

m l dpassa.g~ il.i:'i~ I o)i
f which
1 . m)l elf n:rn.y ultim tel}i I) · 1
Jilt!'.''

The secretary has the authority to expe·l cadets found guilty
o~ honor code violations and~ to
order routine military service
for them.

ON TUESDAY, internal re-

yiew

l)lln kse.l "P ur Jook Jnro
m:Qro pos~'!b l'f eh tin~ hrmtlcd
Lr.p tt OtiSII! iop ~-'~ il!JS:e ~s more

n

c 'Cle • offi. 'als s:o1fl. 1' e.
chal'ges fronr t!l1 p~n 11 'I"BoiS d
~o fl8 tb".e ~tt•nt~
t1

tHJ of

r of ipn)or.J; n.c·

Qllid.rol:Ul.lng Qn ·a

p t"l)je¢.1 II\
1e t.rl ;rl
r•l'fg:f:n er:lllg.
rh!! Jllllic r.~ rill! lid insuntl'rrl n
cvtcl 11 c:.e
&U$1:Ilin. chat~es
Ma-1~h

-;tgaln!('~ ~~ rrtlwr jUil cu· . '[1h ;y,
I IWe S.t.l~ f lii'IV~ti~ing JlD!<:'!lb1e

har.,.ll( n-g, ills il:t I~ t £1
more members of the class.
Lt. Gen. Sidney Berry,
academy superintendent, set up
t h e internal review panels
after it became apparent that ;
the 88-member Cadet Honor
Committee could not make furt h e r inquiries because of
g ,ro,tl ~ lll11 a d rin,aJ fl'llams,.
Half of 11e c:4)mmltlcm 'I' a 1 ~
graduate today.

•

•

AI'OU " ' fiG funhllrs aL tl

IH-

Y!!At..01d ~ml:e.ny h.al'i! ~11
ord r~d r r \ain llJl
pQ.st
fo il WMk I Ul (la,ys aft.e:r
RI'!I(LIA .1 ' n
U\ 'f ·on b

lnte.r,.le.:w

~~

by

•

I

Lh

e reWew

11neJ · or ealled ·8~ wltume,!l act
I tr otfl~er l)oa.l\ct l•~nr ngs.
il.nutneor 501} 1\,ati b. n scllell.t 1 II
tp st.gY, fo:r: su1ru:ne,; du~.
1
li I! earl~;; a:re pr{)\l'fdeil

Armx aitQr~ey~ hUt m'!ly lrire

ctvll:ia.n lncwy rs tf lbey w\_!!b.

!deL honor hQ'atd. !l'ct;l.lsl!d
52 juniors of chllla lng after the
electrica,l engineering depart·
ment faculty said a review of
papers ft·om the take-home
problem showed similarities in
many of the answe1 s.

F 0 U R CADETS resigned
rather than face officer. boa.rds.
They still face possible 2-year 1
,hitches as army enlisted men.
Any junior or senior cadet
charged with an honor code
~to fttUon :tnllY rE~Jig befhre or
dmi 11g offl~r hP.nrd bfl:u•Jng ,
but may be required to serve
two years as ari: .enlisted man.
Cadets convicted, of violation
may a}So have to' serve on ac·
tive d u t y !!l.tet, they a r e
expelled.
•,_. ,
An attorney ·: for one -or the
cadets caught tip in a cheating
scandal filed a federal court
suit in New York City Tuesday
chilllenging the conS'ti-tutionality .. of the academy's honor
1 code.

l

,
I

l

a 11 d 0 t h e r 111'1 a ll
or tlate today has resigned from
rl chiml rl•r rrn 11 ad em~
enforcement.
The suit also seeks reinstate- E)l!lCLI!t• e Bt~IH'<l fo\itul h m
·m I I :\11 '' ullty" .e dets, guilty of cheating, a spokesrejectio1i of resignations sub- man said.
Coast. Guard officials added
mitted by cadets in the current
scandal a n d restoration of that five underclassmen had
been convicted by the Execuclean r ecords for the accused.
tive Board for cheating on JabIt said the code i.s "detrimen,
oratory work in a physics
tal to and impedes the fulfillment of the mis·sion of West i:fil#'C'.!le..
St von K. Burb-\l'l' of E l .Paso,
Point in that it is subjectively
invoked, unequally implement- Tex., was found guilty of
ed and enforced and creative o·f cheating on an examination in
divisiveness an d discontent an engineering course, the New
among the cadets who are ex- London Day reported today.
pressly required thereunder to He was listed as the lowest
s p y and inform upon their ranking senior of the academy's 242 graduates.
peets. "
·
The ·s uit wa~ filed on behalf
of Cadet Timothy Ringgood, 22,
of Phoenix, who has alleged
there is widespread cheating at
the a cademy and, as a result,
has been accused of toieratii1g
cheating.

Coast Guard Senior Found
Guilty of Cheating, Quits
NEW LONDON, Conn., J\me
3 ~1'1 - A Coast Guard Acad~rnY ad t whQ W'En> LO 1:rnd·

I
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Annapolis and Air Force
Disagree on Honor Code -
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Army Secretary Says He's Considering
Review of West Point's Honor System

1

·------------------~-----------------]

·
. By J~~ FE!O~ 1 ,

!widespread than the number of

The review would not begin
completion . of the cur~~ciH! l~ b~· ~ . ~ 'l'l 1 :
IIlO'.Jl~ed t0 pressure. ''l"h~ ad- rent .cases,. which now number
WE:5t: PQtN'l\ Jlf;~.·'J• 1 ~111 '2~
. a, ..e&.i5 .e.n Q.Q• of ••lhc!-W ~4.. lie smai. a~d it Wottlil l'e.
Ar.my !i~ay,etaJ:Y Jl?:a!.ltlrt R. d~~l"- e
II 10 d~ys Q)!;ll ·!)nd er qll.lr.e if ~ Q~tsfda bP.IIljl. ·a 'boey
'"'Sl!n
~d~.
y_tb.a t
vn. 1 j$11.bd rm.. .-interold,. .r.l!\l~ew tllat could h.rhi'.g·:outslde>p:er®jJ·
cyrn· ·
IJ reV:iew (:if.. Ut~ p-iu)el to .ln.ve..~tiga~
io:n: ''
h&noi' s~·tllrn ·ali we.~~ ll~rn., Mr. l'lofft'riatl_, s_peak[ng t tile He iCt~tJ~ ~h~ 1ilf.¢ly ~
lfut ~e lntlic~ th,a.C fit'J S\\eh \! d~, ®~crii)M th "lJW~M JJe:'lNa.l 'tim~J! ~~. th~ C~t, tea
~Unt(l;r wou!A r~m~1fl 't ~'l\1!l p\iilftc .debli.te wtth it."~; ditld(m
Eke'eiien~::e
E)i"lfC~J~, ·an
tl\e. ir{j:[lt«ey c-s~isliliJ\tm ' . arl(l orteil l;llting G.Ointt1e .~~~," f!$t!J!e'Y ' {j tp.~ ~e . l?~ll:\ll't·
A.UhcQttz.h ·Mr. Ji·ofllm:mu di • a:~ l'b.om li~ the aiD~ 1mt1C< mMt,
ftn.~. d thle 11QOOI" l!P~e:'\l.~ "thne- lha.t tbe Jl. 4,dr»n1l . pdi:Jpip!~
eommlt"te-e· Memben·
lc%S wl\e.n Mt Spa~, l&. r~ll, of. du~,Y, hon0r>B.Iid Mu-ntcy S<1'1all
•

Iaccused indicated have also re- before

m-.

an

m

I

11(es u '~er gM.y . $k1~ , t flte -cnt}u~.··
.. T!j"e'Ulr~e·)'ta~'>till~ ,eo1h:nht~~e
Unl re.rl .St~ •M:t1l~ary • cliC:Il· Dl'lssed ln. fnm~a! sutrrmor- cOI'l s:bl. o:f two ll••b·ran)qng:
m1, ,he ackno\1/l.!!~.g.~d J;M- ~D 'grr~ llrift:li 1111d· w·hlt , . ,epttP.U. r>effinse- Dejftlrt~~: ~ffl¢j.aJ~; ·

I

e\\!'~.m~o ~ha~ Llie hQMr ~ys- ~r9.-w·~or.s, 'tbe 'flrs"t classm.en us. a.n~I ·tne ~c ~tart~
.. Of t:ne-tb~~
ilo"'''mwea 011td ~ ~.t«n I@ I~ ,a.e: th. El''Y si . t .·mil nary i¥~ees. ~emli~rs :Vfllf-

tt:l'rl · ro~Id . be:

... tra,,gfhlllled.''
tM J;~ter o( MtoHJe SUdl\lm, i tlte sel'VIc-e .,4Wa~znlet~ ~.;&gn•
HJS w.ardso appeare<l tu rrm~
~ tfieit firlaJ formation he· tart&, _lookltlC l!'IW Wl.'ric~l~, I'

*
re·sent a co~cession. T~o \vek~ fore proud parents and fri~nds. f~cuities, honor systems, attn·

1

~v~

1

ago he demed 'a request ·bv.)O , 'Altbbugh Mr. HQffman wld. tlon rates and oth.er ed).lca.- ·
Atmy In.wy~, tit Wert Patnt the cadets u wbtttd: be "out ·ot tl.'P" I ml\fters.
for an int:estigation of the proc place, to explore with you here An . Army . SJ>Oke$man 19
edures bemg used to han lle•th,c the merits of the honor system Washmgton satd that .the com• 1
Academy's cheating scan·ial. . 'as it ' is presently constituted,'' mittee's only recommendation
West Point officials who had he to1d newsmen afterward that on the honor system so far had
denied cadet allegation<; in "we have a review very much been to encourage inci!eas~d
Apri that cheating was more in mind."
commu11ication between mem- .
hers of the academies' honor
"
committees.

Meanw'IIU , :an

~temPt

t

fm·rni- jnore drnsftle 1:iliang69 in
the honor code and system at
West Point was thwarted, at
least temporarily, by Judge
Richard Owen of United. States
District Court in Manhattan.
Judge Owen denied a motion
by Cadet Timothy D. Ringgold
for a temporary restraining ord;(!<l" agfi.ill:!!t West PQ.i;ntj, llh:e

22-r-ea.r.Q.l

'Individuality' Argued
Cadet Ringgold is arguing
, "individually and on behalf of
other cadets" that the code is
'"subjectively iuvoked,
un:
equally implemented and enforcedand creative of divisiveness and discontent among the
cadets who are expressly re
quired thereunder to spy and
inform upon their peers."
One defendant in the case,
Cadet William Andersen, the
chairman of the cadet honor
committee, was ~heered and ap- ~1
plauded by his graduating cl.ass- 1
mates despite some jeering!
from s~ond classmen as he re-

1

,

j

1

·
,
:
1

r;ecGo,d ill(ssmlln, 4

or junior, whose dis closures ,
about honor code violations fo- '
ctised attention on the cheating scandal, had sought to halt
the hearings at West Point
· pending a trial that he had
hoped would find the honor
code unconstitutional.
Judge owen said that "r u
~te a-llk1n!l' m~ · trl s:tnp·liha'Aclld...
emv in its tracks." He added
that he did not "find the justi- .
fication f.or granting the extra
relief you ask." He set next
Wednesday for a hearing on a
motion for a permanent injunction.

his Q.lpJoma-.

1

Gt'ad.ua In~ 7!i7tli irt a cl~
-of 835 cadets, Cadet Andersen
was commissioned a second
lieutenant. with the other sen- 1
iors at the close at the cerenmny, m had become a subject I
Qf dispq(e; an.wng c:adeta
ilfl.ejl biltore .Ac.:~qemy

w

wbo

.of.fl

cials that the honor chairman
had violated the code himself
in pursuing and prosecuting investigations.
Elsewhere at the Academy, ·
the first appeals board of officers to hear the cheating
cases announced that it had
found two cadets guilty and one
not guilty. Forty-five cases are :
to be considered. Four accused ,
second classmen have already "
resigned. ·
:
A second investigation into .
the electrical engineering examination in March that many
cadets have alleged Involved
hundreds of instances of cheating has produced 46 nw cases.
An internal review panel conducting the reopened inquiry is
expected to complete its work
· later this week.
· The judge advocate general's
office is considering more than
200 other cases, according to
1Col. Hal Rhyne, the deputy
commandant. But he said, "they
are just lists of names, with no
evidence and no witnesses so
· far in most cases."
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34 More Cadets Are Accused of Cheating
iof examination paper:s in im en- weekend with .200 members of
gmeerlng test last March. ·: ....
the class permttted to .l~ave on
'WEST POJNT N.Y Juq ·if- $.Q:tnl! o~ tbe 48 CllQ~t.s ~a. Saturday and til.~ remammg 650
A , ~ ~~-: 1 'r~l~ O!imnel cl,!s:ed in ,#ile Qrigln~l inqlllr,Y ca ~t:s d®a«lfl:~ toqay.
1'1 ~n.~ ua
~· bl),d Ue~d thl\t the: Acadm)Y Wes Poln o:ffi ~\a.Ls Wete ¢"'
:h rgc~ 34 West Point ca~~is wtll<cow\i:qg up a sc~nda1 of u-o..l:ocno hllv tal4 th~ depul't-

BY JAMES FERON

s~ecta:l to The New York Tim'"

0

. oday

wi~ J~heatJnl.l'.

hri'l!ging o_!t. fd~ra.b).y wirJ.er ·eopoe

~o

to, 164 the number facing ap- av0o1d adverse pllhlTdty. Th.c expeal 'boards of officers in the amination papers y.rere the reV.p or. Cl¢ inV('4tig.atiqn ;i.t tl'l!!i exitmi!1C!dd, .' with 'new ~.ses
Unlfed .State's Military A! a:<le- ~1'ng b:e"foie the 'l:Wlew panel,

my.

·

'llb·i,l n<:,w lts1 virtual~ 4 o:n·

l.llfr~. to rem.t n in t!)uc11,
l:ll;iwevcr: ll'1 case. they WBt:e
needed as witn~E:S; ofr h~r.
in~~ by tb :ofltc~l'S boal'd& t hQt
IIi ~ eX!*ctcd to 1~1:-throu:,ob. ~
.Qinll!et, The 'flr brnu-i:l"'lon-

lng

N~es Submitted
fim'IM .gulfty y~tdi~~ In t~.O
ple es th wt.rk ·of the · lipedllll Molie repcnrly!' ~dets have ca,ses and: exqnerated a, ~nii~
nri'el tbM Wll,11 .. ¢-QtliJ.etle4 J~t ~u'bmltted t.Pe n;am'e!i> of 6thet In a thlrd. A S(l.(l{)nd board' lla,s
:mcmtb to consider eesr.S·-emer~ el~tssm!lres. who tbey claim peen l!enrll'ig t h c~ses; Clfsfx
il\ff friiOI 11,. ~ocond ii'!Jipecti,On hAve. r'iu~a.te~ l)ll l wM bilv !l he:r ce:qocm •Sin e laflt: Tlnml"·
..;:,.::_....:;;..""'·"'' · ~een overlooked by P,oth inves- day.
'
0

?~~Jo.ns. W~hPOtl),t. has not: -~--..,..--..........,..,""""'~=",.....I...J.
' Jt;ldwated the numbers mvolved,
but two Iistst are 'known
contain a total of 258 names.
They are being scrutinized by
Army lawyers assigned as
deense attorneys .or pros·ecutors. Four other cadets have
since resigned over the incident.
All the · cadets .lrivolved are
second classmen, or juniors,
who ' normally play key roles
in' the ·new cadet training, or
"beast barracks" peri()d, that
begins July 7 with the entrance
of the plebe class. This year
it •will include women for the
first time.
Summer leave, which Md
been suspended while the second round of hearings too~
place, was resumed over the

to

0

0
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REVIEW & OUTLOOK
Honor and Donor Codes
Alleged cheating at West Point.
during a take-home· examination in
March has created unw111nt00 publicity for the U.S. MUitary Acodorny.
Once. again publin attention. is focused ·o.o ·the ocnd my's honor code
wMch puts cadets on their booor not
'to cheat or 11 tole:rat.e'' cboating by

other:s.

-

It has been 25 years .since the
cribbing scandal that resulted in the
dismissal of 00 cadets, but that incident still remains vivid in the minds
of a good many civilians. Although
there have been occasional cheating
incidents since, this recent episode
could overshadow them all. So far
134 cadets have been accused of
cheating, 65 have been cleared.
Coming at the verv time Marine
Corps recruiting and boot camp practices are under fire, the incident at
West Point cannot but further blemish the reputation of the military establishment.
Yet there is a possibility that
some good will come of the West
Point scandal, if not necessarily for
the 174-year-old U.S. Military Academy, perhaps for the broader society. It is good to be reminded that
students at some institutions are expected not to cheat-not just for fear
of being caught, but because cheating is wrong in itself.
Army Secretary Martin Hoffmann put the matter in per~pective
during remarks at Wednesday's
, w,;aduation ceremony when he said:
'This institution, however small,
must continue in these troubled
times. to keep the flame of conscience alive. If West Point does not
do it, where else will it be done?"
This certainly does not mean
that the existing honor code is perfect or beyond revision, as Secretary Hoffmann himself says. The
proviso not to "tolerate" cadets who
transgress, a proviso that is only six
years old, obviously can lead to difficulties. It carries implications of
setting the cadets to spy on one another, and in some cases apparently
has been applied in a way in which
the very mention of cheating be-

comes "toleration.. and thus a vio-

Jation of' the code. ·
·
Beyond that, we doubt that it's
wisa tote t even. the most honorable
codet corps with d v.ices like take:.
home exams, which carry abundant
opportunities .n.o t only lor cheating
but for suspi,cion and znifiunder.sla:nding. The instructors and com~

1
1

tnaoders a:t West Point, it seems to
us, should not use the honor system ·
as an excuse for failing to take the
routine precautions that provide a structure in which the code can
flourish. The type of honor needed
to instill morale and self-respeet
does not exist in a vacuum; surely a
supporting structure will be on hand
when cadets face their future responsibilities as military officers.
In some of the reaction to the
recent episode, · we detect sentiments reaching far beyond such
limited observations. Some critics I
seem to be using the academy's
current difficulties to wage a rearguard action against the military,
and are happy to assert that military men cannot live by high standards. There is also a modern tendency to he ~gain ~ .almost anf.
tandnr!LI, nga~nst tM· Ldea of ~ discipline, and against the idea that
an individual is responsible for his
conduct.
·
Yet in fact the honor code has
worked well historically, despite the
publicity engendered in 1951 and
again now. Repealing it or watering
it down into something meaningless
might momentarily allay some of
the usual complaints about the
"anachronistic" · military academy,
but it would likely also change the
character of West Point. Given the
high caliber of leadership developed
there over the years, it is hard to
imagine that any major transformation would be an improvement.
The formal standards of excellence and honor applied at the military academies are a useful tradition. The cadets, being human, may
not always live up to the highest
standards, but that scarcely means
the standards should be abolished.
In this time of trouble, the academy's honor code needs not censure
but support ..

107 {z.'f)
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ARMED FORCES/COVER STORY
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shined his shoes. When he was Secretary of the Army, Howard
("Bo") Callaway complained, "The honor code often deals with
trivia.'' No matter: the trivial could get a cadet "separated"-expelled-as surely and swiftly as the significant.
The current violations grew out of a take-home electricalengineering examination in March. A total of 823 second classmen-or juniors-took the test. So far, four cadets have resigned
after being charged with cheating on the exam. Forty-eight others have been found guilty by honor committees; these cadets
are awaiting review of their cases by 13 boards composed of officers. At the same time. instructors are going over the papers submitted by nearly I 00 other cadets.
All this would be bad enough, but last week the situation worsened when members of the junior class said they were giving authorities the names of literally hundreds of their classmates who,
they claimed, had violated the code. The avowed aim of this
rush to judgment: to implicate so many cadets that West Point
could not possibly dismiss all the guilty ones without virtually
wiping out the entire junior class.
Captain Arthur Lincoln, a lawyer and West Point graduate
who represented some of the cadets at one point during the proceedings, estimates that 90% to 95% of all cheating incidents
are not reported . Cadet Timothy Ringgold, who is accused of tolerating cheating, claims that "roughly one-third of my junior
class cheated, and the other two-thirds tolerated it."
Some cadets are pressing their case against the honor code
with astonishing frankness-for West Point. Not only are they
appearing on television and granting interviews, but they are
also seeking out newsmen who will listen to their stories. Now
that campuses elsewhere arc quiet, and have been for several
years, a wave of delayed-action student revolt is washing over
the 174-year-old institution, where the best way to survive has
been to conform. Cadets are demanding that they be given the
same rights of due process that civilians enjoy under the law.
Some young legal officers at West Point are siding with the cadets, claiming that hearings on code violations are often nothing
more than kangaroo courts that flout the 14th Amendment.
As the scandal rumbled across West Point, Lieut. General
Sidney B. Berry, 50, the academy's superintendent, fought to get
the situation under control. A tough,. erect veteran of two wars,
Berry confessed to TIME, ''I've never been in more of a combat situation than I am now. There are things that make me heartsick
in the whole situation-so many ·young men may have violated
the honor code. But, by God, I've been heartsick in battle and
done what I have to do."
What Berry has done to cope with the scandal and get at its
causes is take control of the honor code away from the cadets.
Berry gave Colonel Hal B. Rhyne, deputy commandant. a new
full-time job: handling honor code questions and. issues. He then
replaced the cadets' honor committees with an "internal review
panel" that will conduct the initial hearings in cases of alleged violations. The panel is made up of three field-grade officers (major
and above) and two cadets who next year will be first classmen
(seniors). Still not satisfied, Berry created four separate subcommittees to investigate cheating in the junior class, where the scandal is centered. Finally. he ordered the entire junior class to stay
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WEST POINT PLEBES WAITING IN FORMATION OUTSIDE MESS HALL

t is the most traditional of ceremonies at one of the nation's
most hallowed shrines. On the broad green plain high above
the Hudson River, where Baron von Steuben drilled minutemen 200 years ago, thousands of proud parents and nostalgic
graduates will assemble this week to watch the corps of cadets
pass in review: 4,400 young men in swallow-tailed gray coats,
white trousers and black shakos stepping out with crisp precision while their brilliant regimental flags snap in the breeze.
As always, the Long Gray Line will provide a magnificent
and stirring spectacle. But this year the excitement of graduation day at West Point will be marred by doubts, confusion, bitterness and fear. Dozens of the marching cadets may be dismissed from the United States Military Academy within weeks.
There is talk that scores, even hundreds of others may be in
deep trouble before the current investigations have run their
course. The most serious cheating scandal in its history is shaking West Point-a furor that has set cadet against cadet and
threatens the basic natureofthe institution itself.
The scandal revolves around the honor code of the corps,
which states with neither equivocation nor mercy: "A cadet will
not lie, cheat or steal , or tolerate those who do." The "toleration
clause" includes those who know that others have cheated but
have not turned them in. For all found guilty, there is only one
punishment: quick and automatic dismissal from the academy.
Times may change and values fade, but West Point continues to
rely on its uncompromising code, no matter how impossible to attain it may seem to the rest of society.
Honor committees composed of cadets hear 100 or so cases
a year. Most are for violations of the code in dealing with absurdly picayune incidents, such as a cadet's lying about having
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on at the Point after graduation to be
I•
'
available to testify if necessary.
In the face of accusations that the
".J.,
Point was trying to cover up the whole
story, Berry last week assembled 300
~ ·
members of his staff and declared:
~.
I
"That's a pile of horse manure. It's going to be a long summer. Somehow we've
got to get ourselves organized to get this
traumatic experience over as quickly as
possible. It's a painful thing, but we are
paid to do tough things in the soldier
business."
What drives Berry to get at the root
of the problem is his firm conviction that
the honor code is the "archslone" of
West Point's stern motto: Duty, Honor,
Country. Says he: "I do not think the
code is anachronistic. Integrity is essential in the development of leadersoldiers." Indeed, Berry and many
other high-ranking officers, including
non-West Pointers, agree that the honor code serves an absolutely irreplaceable function, as do the more lenient
GRADUATING MIDSHIPMEN TOSSING CAPS INTO AIR IN ANNUAL RITUAL AT ANNAPOLIS
codes at Annapolis and the Air Force "The honor code was t/1e most important innuence on my life, period."
Academy . All three academies accomplish their main purpose: they produce well-trained and dedWith impressive unanimity, graduates of the three acadeicated officers.
mies agr ee that the honor codes helped ,g reatly to prepa re th~;m
G raduatc · of Lhc acadcm ics mny form only 1 I% of I nc corps for a lire in tile m ilil a.ry. Ajr Force Colonel Bradley P. Hosmer,
ofcommissloned officers on active .duty in the armed forces {iO% I.Op m n In the. clas8 of 1959 at the Air Forc{l AcQ.demy, goes
in lh - Army,l'7% ll th Navy, 9% ' 1 lhc Ai.r Forc~,:),ud t homil- one step further: '' be I H:inm · code was the Ill sl importa.nl in itat)' ma)' be gcuing, steadily more democmlic. But a man wcar- fl uence on my life, period. 1t a ITects you.rs,anda.rds of self; my ex~
l ng lhe henvy and instan t l:r- rccoo:guizn blo class ri.ns of ono- of the pt.:elnlion , nml cv!: n hoWl r ise my kid ." ln alllhrre services,
academies sUnls with a lrcmendous. advantage. Fully 41% of ac..'L.demy g.rad1.u:Ues cmphnsiz.e the importance of being able to
the
my"s generals are W cs.t P~1inl ''rlng._ktloC crs ''• 56% of lhe trust lhc word ofa re!low officer.
Nnv:Y's ndm irals WCt LICI A nnapolis; 34% or llle Air Fo r~-e s geny
cfals a ttended ne of the academics. Says Gene ral Melvin Ztlis., , ,
- 1 he honor code that has become so important to West Point
6.0. an I~OTC gmduatc from the University ·of New Hampshire:
-and the U .S. Army-began under Colonel Sylvanus
"The West .Poinl iofluene1e i &~ like a drop of blue ink inn gl.a&s
Thayer, superintendent from 1817 to 1833. A Dartwa ter. U isn 't muclii in vol ume. but it in flut.nccs lhe color n,g or mouth man with a backbone of iron, Thayer changed we·st
lhe whole glass. Wc.s l Poin t. per meates our resource."
Point from a humdrum school for the sons of wealthy families
into a first-class engineering institution. After studying European military systems, he also imposed on the cadets a kind
of ]>russian discipline that lingers today. Thayer had strict
rules against lying and stealing, and what was called "irregular
or immoral practices."
Shortly before the turn of the century, cadets set up their
own vigilance committee and conducted covert "trials" of those
who breached the code. When he was superintendent in 1922,
Brigadier General Douglas MacArthur created the honor system, with an official board of review composed of cadets.
The first major scandal at West Point occurred in 1951,
when 90 cadets were forced out for cribbing on examinations,
including 37 m~mbi:rs r lhe r(l( ll;iall team . ln 1966, 42 cadets
departed after having been accused of cheating. Four years
later, West Point's honor code was amended to include the
phrase forbidding any cadet to tolerate wrongdoing by another. In 1973, 21 cadets were sacked for cheating or condoning cheating.
The toleration clause has caused severe problems since it
was -introduced. Admits Brigadier General Walter F. Ulmer Jr.,
commandant of cadets: "It's not natural for an 18-year-old to
tell on his friends. It's something that has to be instilled." Accordingly, cadets get 25 hours of formal instruction in the intricacies of the honor code.
As a prime reason for having an honor code, instructors frequently note that one combat officer must always be able to rely
on the word of another. To illustrate this point, the cadets are
often told a story-perhaps apocryphal-of a company commander who radioed one of his platoon leaders to move his unit
out of a particular area. The platoon leader, deciding that his
men were too tired to stir, later radioed back that the maneuver
had been completed-but he actually let his troops stay in
place. Relying on this false statement, the company commander
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SUPERINTENDENT BERRY REVIEWING COLUMNS OF MARCHING CADETS

"I've never been in more of a combat situation."

r
. I

I

ordered an artillery unit to open fire on the area. The entire platoon was blasted away.
The present scandal began with an exam that required juniors to design a voltage-regulator circuit. When an instructor
began looking over the completed papers, he found a handwritten footnote on one that slated: "1 have received assistance on
this paper."
Later the same day . the instructor found another test paper
with wording identical to the one that bore the footnoted confession . The hunt was on. Soon 117 papers with suspiciously similar phrasing and matching misspellings were discovered. The
Honor Committee, composed of 88 cadets from the top two classes, formed seven subcommittees of three students each to study
the suspect papers and interview their authors.
fter the initial screening, 101 cadets were under deep suspicion. They were next called before boards composed of
·.
twelve Honor Committee cadets for further examination .
Some appearances lasted three hours, some three days. At the
end of a week, the Honor Committee decided that 49 cadets
were innocent and 52 guilty .
Four have already resigned (their names arc still kept secret); the other 48 are now having their cases reviewed by five-

1
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As an ex-Marine. a Rhodes scholar,
an Army officer in Viet Nam, a West
Point history teacher, author of a bestselling antimilitary novel (The Lionheads) and now president of a women's
college, Josiah Bunting, 36, has a unique
vantage point on the academy's current
troubles. Last week TIME Correspondent
Eileen Shields talked with Bunting at
Briarcliff. north of New York City and
only 20 miles from the Point. Excerpts:
The Army must show that it can police itself honestly and proudly. If I were
in charge of West Point, I would throw
out everyone who cheated. All those who
had had certain knowledge of the cheating and did not come forward until now,
I would throw them out too. I realize,
however, their coming forward is an
honorable decision.
In light of Watergate and its aftermath and My Lai and the cover-up, it is

20

member officer boards, each chaired by a full colonel, which
have the power to reverse the findings of the Honor Committee
and declare a cadet innocent.
The final C01l t of appec~ ls at WesL Point is &rry. As ·uperintcndc.nt1 be has the :rc) ve.r to ovcrtum lhe find ings of !he Te·
view board nd decide thn.L a. c;~dc t Is lnnocenl. Dul even then,
lllc • bsolvcd c!lde[' classma tes may shun hlm as a pariah . To
wme ze.alots 1.1.•1lo swear by the honor oocfe, the very rn~ l l.hat 11
~ad~ t .Is accused of wrongdoi ng is reason enoug.h. lo condcmu him
- a s ituation tlllll shows how o system tlesigned lo develop honor
en n be warped Lo foster dL'ih on or.
A case in point, which coincidentally is causing a furor this
spring, involves Steven Verr, 19, a slight (5 ft. 9 in., 140 lbs.), mildmannered fourth classman. or freshman . Verr's troubles began
last August while he was attending "Beast Barracks." the summer of rigorous training and hazing given to incoming plebes (a
word derived from plebeians). Verr was subjected to a traditional form of harassment: upperclassmen ordered him not to
put certain foods on his tray , or made him sit at attention while
others ate. After going hungry for two days, Verr had tears in
his eyes as he left the dining hall. When an upperclassman demanded, "Mister, what are you crying about?" Verr told a disjointed story about his parents' having been in an automobile
accident. Verr's lie was discovered, and he was found guilty of violating the honor code
by both the Honor Committee and the officers'
reviewing board .
Berry reversed lhc

critical for the Army to act and act now,
quickly and courageously and in support
of the old system. The honor code has to
be applied to the full letter.
The code is an anachronism but a
good anachronism. People used to say
the Arrriy is just like IDM, but it is not.
The purpose is far; far different. This is
quite true when the blast of war blows in
our cars. The word of one officer to another has got to be utterly reliable.
You can't afford to have any doubts
about somebody's word in combat.
I would not change the part of the
code that says a cadet will not lie, cheat
or steal. As for the toleration clause, if a
cadet directly knows of wrongdoing, he
would still be required to report it. If he
hears secondhand, he would not be required . My notion of the way an honor
code should function is what happens at
the University of Virginia. At initiation,

BRIARCLIFF COLLEGE PRESIDENT BUNTING

students will be told, "All right, ladies
and gentlemen, we don't lie, cheat or
steal, and now we'll talk about your curriculum." At West Point, the whole
thing is so uptight that it creates an atmosphere of repressiveness. It breeds
people looking for violators.
West Point's role is to train students
to serve as military officers in peacetime
to prevent war-but to be ready to lead
in time of war. I think there is an excellent chance there will be a war in five to
twelve years.
TIME, JUNE 7, 1976
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P Hiil ~$ IN ''UASl' UUACI<S"

SUfiM.fTO INURI!O G:A n oN IIY AN Ui'PEitCLAS·SMAH 81iFOIIIE B-EING PEAMl'tl'£:0 TO liiOWiili: (I U7l
fla,..e be n oholi~had, bul lhe preuure ( ema "tu.

Mod of the sodi~lk p~ac"li<;

findings, saying that Verr had had "no intent to deceive.'' 13ut it
was , n :unpopular decision. and Ven·s troubles were only beglollns . He found him clfshunned by .n ·<HlY of hi s ctassmntcs. al·
thoug.ll tJ1e- pmc;licc- known as ''the silence ''-has been offici I ~
ly baJl.iled N West P("fint since 197l_ ln thn.t year, wide publicily
was .f!l vcn ~o lhe c, su of Cudcl j ame: J_ Pelo~i . who was subjected to thi :tn:atrnent for 19 monl.hs aftc ha ving been roin.!'.tated ·on a lcgal lechnictl.l.ity, !though 1\e had been ·c onvicted
of an honor cod·e v'olation. Rdcrri.ng !.o Verr's expe iencc. Cadet. W ' ltiam Andersen , ltle presenl head of the Honor Commiu.c.e, issued a statement d~larlng lh t "a sig:n.ilkan l. Jlumber
of w; disagr~e with Berry's decision_" Added Andersen, who is
considered a zealot and a martinet by a number of cadets as
well as officers, and has been accused of conducting vendettas
against those who do not measure up to his rigid standards:
"While we have no authority or right to infringe on the human
dignity [of individuals), we have the right to choose who we associate with and who to speak to."

'T

err claims that his mail has been intercepted and his
room ransacked , and there have been vague reports that
hi life has been threalcoed . The ;lca.demy has a.ss.ig.ncd
him a bodygua rd, Verr bas complain~ to newsmen about his
treatment, much to the disgust of some cadets. Says one: "Verr
is getting every ounce of publicity he can out of this and is doing
the academy a disservice."
The case of Cadet Timothy Ringgold shows how absurd the
honor system can be. After the engineering-exam scandal broke,
Ringgold, who was not accused of cheating, and other cadets happened to meet with. Army Under Sc:creta.J")' Norman R. Augustine. During the talk, which was supposedly off-the-record,
Ringgold said he felt cheating was "widespread" at the Point. Another cadet who was present felt duty-bound to charge Ringgoid
with toleration .
Afler tho incident w s publici7.Cd, Ringgold was denred by
:~cademy :~ ul horit i es. Ring,golcl then SOti,Sht oul Gener l O Jmcr
and asked j us t. wl y he had l,lcun acquiUcd_ U lmer ·e xpla ined
that he had riot rcfurfoo lo any spedfi e~se in hjs convcr -. lion
wi•th AtlSUSline. nor was l herc nny c\•1dcnce t.o back Ull what he
bad ~id. According lo Ulmer, .(lie outspoltc11 R inggold tbet~
!old l:lim the aulhorit.ies were looking in tbll wrong pl ec (o r culpri ts. Asked Ulme . "Are you !elllng me !hat you have- firsthand
knowl oot=e of cadets· who ha~ viol Had the -honor code apnrl
from what we know'?" " Yes, sir," said Ringgold, Ulmer prompl~
Iy advised nim that he would have to eo before an .llonm· C()dC reYlc· boartl once again . lllmer l:nLer expJa.lned Lhlll he was ' ' rnor~
ally o bl i.e;ated" to hirn R ·nggold in .a f!l.el' the cadet had volun'l.ce.red
lh e information, R inggoJd's cas~ is still pend in g.
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Even as Hu~y searcb for reasons for Ute mass violat ions f
lho honor code. oca dem)' officii! IS are con,.inced !her- is no oo.slc fl w in lhe nat\lre of lhc c-adets who are .a ttracted to W ~t
P·o.inL lndced lhc q uality of l.he cadet corps is impressive, !ilS is
the lncorning class of 900 me11- and for Lbe first tirne, neady
100 worncn~··th;:~t ·will attend 1Je~1sl Bar.rnck:s thics s;Lnnmer.
The typ jcal cadet in the class
1976, which is graduati11g
this week. had a D + avcrnge in h igh &:hool. He wa a I l·
icrman in some pori (JJ.S% Cil\ptained a team! and scored 554
on the v·e rbal scholastic plitude test and 624 on lhe m tb~
m:Hics test--not up to the averngo scores of Harvard r Yale,
bul. weJI within Lhe reach of such e ·c~l!cnl schOI.lt:S .as. the Univcrsi ty of M ich iga n or G oorgia cc.I:l. AII of 1he cndc ts \lfe re r~um
inated for a. place in the dnss by auihu rizcd offic al ,, notably
tJ.S. Sen.<~lilFS Cllld COngress-men. Many had wanted 10 enter- West
Point sin :e earily ln their high S£:1'1001 days r even before , an d
I 3-4% tlad fhlhers who wcrecaroer mili tar)l of:licers_
The atlridon l'il LC a t West Point i -roughly comparable lO
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thrH al Ivy Le.J.gtle ·s hools: last year' graduat ing clnss lost 36 n
ofilS m-embers along tho way . Jf U ey fol l()w Lhe gcnctn.ll atlem,
some 70% of the class wifl e.vcnluiilb gel an advanc~ degree.
Moot W·esl .Po1n ters now tay in lhe crvice ror 20 ye U'S before i:'O·
entering civilian life {they are .required ln ser e for a t lea I live
years after gr.adualing). The c;adets get a so1id educat ion in. mathetn:~ tks and cnglrteerlng, lhcmg.l'l the libcrnl aTls curriculum has
been broaden.ed in recent years. Underst-andably, lhe~:ad'ets who
are more at home with the mysle•ries of byd r.a\dics ·ti.ll far ou1·
number those wiLh a taste for lhc lmag ry ofT.S. Eliot
Th~ pa.c e at the Point can be brutal. Re..,cille at !'i: I0 n .m., du •
rjcs or l!!i 1dy nl 6:11,0 a_m., cl sscs from 7:50 a. rn. mt.il II :5.5 n_m,.
and on Ul ough the day al double lim~ unlil tap:; l I J -m. For
many exha llsted cadets. lhc major !'ecrention is s!eepin8. Ther e
is slliJ same ha1.ing M lhe Point, s ue 1 as fo.rc ing plebes 10 know
Lhe n umber
IJghts in CuiJun Aall (340) and th • capacity l'l(
Luck Reservoir (''Seventy-eighl million gallons. sir. ·~ hen t he
Wll~er j ~ !lowing over Lhc spillwn.y' '). Dl.lt the sadist i prnclk.es. of
the past. have ~n abo lished-doing deep k.uee bend. ov~r the
.!X'lin t of ·II bayonet or foi'C'ing a ·c adet lo run. up li Ooors of Lhtl
barrac , don an w unlf. rm a nd get bac·~ down in 1~ minmes.
As is the c a.se at m ny U.S. colleges and uniwr.si li~. there is
oonstanl p.ressu:re lo got good grades (srefollowillg JloryJ. The
"goats," with the low marks, sit at the back of a classroom.
while the "engineers" sit up front and get special privileges. Still
the electrical engineering exam that is at the root of the current
scandal was worth only 5% of the final grade in that course. Indeed the students being hauled before the Honor Committee included good students as well as borderline cases.
West Pointer Be~ry (class of 1948) suspects that the main rea-
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son for the incident has been the rapid expansion of the academy from 2.496 cadets to 4.417 during the turbulent decade from
1964 to 1974 that included Watergate and Viet Nam. In this period, Berry points out, American teen-agers became more questioning and skeptical, including those who enrolled at West Point.
"There has been great discussion about integrity in the Army itself, most of it arising out of My Lai," says Berry. "Frankly, this
is a terribly difficult time for the academy."
The cadets who violated the honor code by cheating on a

form to hundreds of regulations contained in a manual known
as the Blue Book. Life at West Point consists in large part of finding ways around the regulations; if a cadet is caught, he is disciplined. But. strictly speaking. many violations of the regulations could be interpreted as violations of the honor code. A
cadet who misses a parade under false pretenses, for example.
could be accused of cheating. According to Dr. Richard C. U'Ren.
37, who was chief of psychiatry at West Point from 1970 to 1972.
this dichotomy gives cadets an unfortunate point of view: it is all
right to violate the regulations as long a~ you do not lie
about it. "Ethics," says U'Ren, "is often divorced from
honor at West Point."
U'Ren also argues that the code has such strict pen alties that cadets tend to cover up wrongdoing. During
his time at West Point, he says he was told that only
10% of the cheating was reported. "It's a rather ironic
fact," he says, "that the code weeds out some cadets
who are honest enough to report themselves for honor
violations."

'T

hat is more, says U'Ren, "West Point does everything in its power to develop a sense of cohesiveness among the cadets. They strive to
develop a sense of loyalty and belonging~ommunity.
And then they ask these men to turn each other in on
,

relatively insignificant exam
knew that West Point graduates had not hesitated to lie in
Viet Nam-falsifying body
counts. concealing the bombing of Cambodia. covering up
My Lai. Indeed the commander of the America] Division ,
which included the platoon led
by Lieut. William Calley at My
Lai, was headed by Major General Samuel Koster, who became superintendent of West
Point in 1968. Two years later. Koster resigned after he was
accused of taking part in the
campaign to cover up the facts
about the massacre at My Lai .
Koster was demoted, censured
and retired in disgrace in 1973.
"All adolescents are skeptical to some extent.'' says
Ulmer, "and the line between
skepticism and cynicism is a
thin line." There is mounting
evidence that mar:~y cadets in
the junior class-if not in the
corps as a whole- arc bccom- HARASSED CADET STEVEN VERR
ing increasingly cynical about The full treatment.
the honor code and system.
Part of the reason is the code's extreme rigidity. Part is the growing feeling among some cadets that their fellow students on the
Honor Committee are as sternly self-righteous-and occasionally
as sadistic-as a Puritan elder in early Massachusetts. Says a
high Pentagon official: "We have to moderate their enthusiasm
to be inquisitors."
Important ·as these problems are, many critics of the honor
system believe the fundamental fault lies in the nature of the
code itself and the way it dovetails with life at West Point. In addition to having to live by the honor code, a ca1:let has to con-
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honor code violations. It really is a terrible bind for the
cadets."
What is happening at West Point this spring seems
to confirm the findings of a study of the honor code released last October by the Federal Government's Gen eral Accounting Office. which acts as an investigating
agency for Congress. The G.A.O. study said "the toleration clause" is one of the biggest problems for the
members of the corps, and the longer a cadet stays at
West Point. the more tolerant he tends to become of
wrongdoing. Some cadets felt that maintaining a friendship is more important than reporting a fellow student
and that the penalty of banishment from West Point
was too harsh for minor o!Tenscs.
As the magnitude of the problem becomes more apa.ren I, high Pentagon officials are q uieUy dccid i n.g t hn t
perhap l.he ltm has cmne for West Point to modify tht: code..
Wh.cn h~ he..1.rd wha t W[IS eoing Of\, Defe" e Secn.:Lary Dorw.ld
Rumsfeld impatiently asked aides who was administering the system at the Point and whether there was any room for discretion
in the system .
If West Point does decide that its present system is unrealistic and unfair, it has two models close at hand to copy. Both Annapolis and the Air Force Academy have systems that di!Ter in
important ways from the Point's. At Annapolis, midshipmen
are not required to turn each other in for violations. At ~he Air
TIME, JUNE 7, 1976
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force Academy, the cadets are not
committee urged that cadets be
supposed to tolerate infractions. but
punished according to the seriousthey are encouraged to talk privateness of their offenses: if mitigating
ly with a suspected wrongdoer to
circumstances were strong enough,
learn his side of the incident. If he
a cadet could be let off with no punhas a reasonable excuse. the matishment at all. To be put into effect,
ter can be dropped then and there.
the reform authorizing discretionEven if the reviewing committees
ary punishment needed to be apeventually find a cadet guilty, they
proved by two-thirds of the cadets:
can mete out punishment short of
only 54% voted in favor last spring.
Academy officials anticipate that
dismissal.
Although these modified systhe discretionary option will be aptems seem to be working well, both
proved when the proposal is next
institutions have had scand a ls of
put to a vote, probably this fall.
their own. In 1974 seven midshipThe fact that little more than
men were forced to resign for cheathalf of the corps voted for a flexing on a celestial navigation exam.
ible system of punishments shows
At Colorado Springs, I 09 cadets (inhow strongly the status quo is decluding 29 football players) were
fended by many cadets. and their elforced out in 1965 for stealing and
ders. despite the difficulties. "An ofselling exams or tolera ting the pracficer who sees a fellow officer
tice: 46 left after handing around
commit an atrocity has an obligatest questions in 1967; and 39 were
tion to report him. even if he's a
banished for cheating or tolerating
friend, " says Ulmer. "If you won 't
those that did in 1972.
do that, you have no business at
Well aware that the hon o r code
West Point. " Over the decades. the
and its system of justice were causcode has helped to make West Point
ing problems, West Point's Berry
what George Patton Jr. called a
set up a special committee in 1974
"holy place," an institution that
PRINCE OF WALES WITH SUPERINTENDENT MacARTHUR IN 1920
to see how the two "could be
Maxwell Taylor describes as
Only for those with a true vocation.
strengthened and improved." Com"something like the church: it is not
posed of 14 officers and 16 cadets. the committee produced a twofor everyone. only for those with a true vocation ." Agrees Berry:
volume report ten months .b efore the present scandal broke. The "The code's a statement of ideals that I think is sound. Im academy is already in stituting recommended procedural reforms
perfect human beings don 't measure up to ideals. It's a pretty deaimed at rem oving the secrecy of the hearings and improving
manding code. But the battlefield is a pretty demanding place."
the individual's right to due process. for example, cadets apNo one could quarrel with 13erry's contention that West Point
pearing before an honor committee arc now allowed to be prehas to prepare yo ung men to perform honorably and reliably on
sent while witnesses are being questioned.
the battlefield. The problem that he and the U.S. Army conIn its mos t significant recommendation, the committee urged
front is how to revise the code, and the system of justice that
that the system be modified so that dismissal would no longer be goes with it. to foster a sense of honor in the cadets-a system
automatic for any cadet found guilty of an honor violation. The
that they can uphold with honor themselves

"Cheating is not endemic," says Johns llopkins Dean Sigmund Suskind . "It 's epidemic. My colleagues all over agree."
Yale Dean Eva Balogh describes it as "rampant" At Lehigh University, a telephone poll shows that fully 47% of the students
have cheated on exams, and at the University of Southern California. the student newspaper reports that as many as 40% have
resorted to plagiarism .
Plainly , the military academics have lots of company when it
comes to cheating. Educators agree that intense pressure for better grades is at least partly to blame. An ill-prepared student may
panic and copy from a classmate during a test s imply 1.o pass.
Mm·c I'Jiten . h seems, lhc cheater i~ nol thc ma rgi11 I student but
the one with aspirations for graduate school or law school.
Is cheating more prevalent than ever at the nation's 3,055 colleges and universities? There is no annual tabulation to prove it,
just a feeling among many administrators. Some cite America's
moral climate as a fundamental reason for the phenomenon. Laments Suskind : " Watergate and its general milieu , American preoccupation with material goods, decreasing family values-they
are all part of the problem. There is a morality problem in the external world and it's hard to wa·ll off the university."
Stanford's President Richard Lyman offers a different explanation. "There is a much more diverse range of people in college nowadays," says he, "so it is more difficult to get conformity to any one standard."
Cheating practices are as varied as the causes. Yalics talk of
the student-possibly mythical-who walked into the school
print shop as exams were being run off, sat down on an inked galTIME, JUNE 7, 1976

Icy and walked off with a set of test
questions on the seat of his pa nts. Another student, totally unprepared for
his exam in Chinese history, labeled
his blue book "Number Two," wrote a single grandiloquent concluding paragraph and handed it in. The professor later apologized for losing blue book "Number One" and gave the student
a B. Less ingenious but far more prevalent are those who sneak
"crib sheets" into exam ·rooms. furtively copy from classmates'
papers or even , thanks to technological advances, use pocketsize tape recorders with earphones to play back lecture notes or

important form uliJS. Then lhcr a.re lhe

prc~med

tudcn ls whO

sabotage cia' mates' lab experiments and law swdenl who che-ck
out scarce reading material from school libraries for the duration of a course.
, , , he most prevalent type of academic dishonesty, however,
is plagiarism. As U.C.L.A. Dean of Students Byron H. Atkinson notes. plagiarism " has always been something in
the scholarly ethic that transcends rape and murder." Harvard
students talk of the undergraduate who made five copies of a
friend's paper on "The Nature of War," used it unchanged in
five courses ranging from Sociology to Morals, and got grades of
A- to C-.
Augmenting these convenient sources, term-paper mills
charge roughly $3 a page for reports on subjects from "Norman
Mailer as a Descendant of James Fenimore Cooper'' to "The
Neurological Aspects of Sohiwphrenia.'' While states like Massachusetts, New York, Illinois and California have banned the
sale of such papers under the mail-fraud laws or education codes,
the mills are still grinding in almost all of them.
Many students deeply resent such practices. Says Radcliffe
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llio-Chcm Major Kathleen Sullivan: "It makes n1 e furinus
when I sec a cheater get a hi g her grade on a t0st than the students who don 't." But th0re arc a lso quite a few students
who. if they protest at all . do so more on pragmatic than on
moral grounds. By discouraging classmates from cheating.
they prptcctthcir own grades.
College administrators hav0 yet to agrc0 on a disciplina ry appro<Kh that effccti·vely curtails cheating. Some schools ,
including Johns Hopkin s. Barnaru and Notre Dame have
dm ppc:d studen t-run hcmur systoms · bc:cnose t hey we re not
working effectively . At Hopkins it was students who vol.ed ~
uholish lhc systcn "T hey fel t r-au!lhl in a bind ," sa ys neru1
Suskind . " They didn 't wa nt the cheating and they didn't want
to play stool pigeon. " Other colleges have had some success
with honnr systell)s. At Hamilton. only two students out of
9S \"'Cl'l!l di dplb1cJ t his ycur for honor code \• iolalions. To
he sure . I ilunilton faculty mcmf~ers a re cli SI."'tmragcJ from giving take -home exams. Says Associate Dean Robin Kinne!:
"We don't belie ve in creating a tempting situation ."
Scores of other sc hools alstl retain honor systems. from
Pnrwc to n ami Stanford to V ;Ln ~l <:rhi lt a11 d Wil liams, Li ke W est
Point. the University of Virginia provides a single penalty for
breaking the wde-expulsion. 11ut this " single sanction" system has an inherent problem: many infractions go unreport-

cd bc<:ause nf the severity of the punishment. A number t'f
schools, with or without ho nor systems. punish first offenders
with an F in the course. There seems to be a low rate of recidivism. "After their first experience." says U.C.L.A.'s At kinson, "they arc either truly shaken or they become cagier.
We'd like to think it_'s the former ."

ar cheating ever- c 'ltol'pcd? Sorue ncaJ.e mks m·gue
(htH it can110t. as long a the emphiiSi. on grade!' rc( J rna ns as sLrong, "LS Ll ls. 0Lilers iJlaintaill thal H would
ll\'Cn be rnoru prevah:nt Ul forsl.udents' rcarofgc.UiiiC ·C.'IUghL
Indeed, Murc us Raskin, Clj&dlrector ·o f WasltinSlon'B rad •ca l lnslilUJle fo r r~.~ l i )' Swd i.es, flS crts lh:lllhc amp litivc n:i lUIU of t he Amc-•·iclLn \Xhlcationllol system forces slude.nlS to
che".J.l ir lh )' "l('<lll'l Lo keep up. Still, iher-e fs a n a nswer l
tlu.1se" ho nmona.lii'.e t hat. ··everybody docs it." ILwas put el ·
oqucntly by St. niord D " l~>mrnenl ot G1.11mnunic:alfon Chairman Lyle .M . Nch111 in h is I'CSfl<(li\Se 1o a su.tJenl who bad
Wl'itl.en him 1m npology fuf ,,lagiarism . " Fi na.lly, what d1. s i!
maHer !t'· y 1u." the lli"L~fcssor wrote, "" i( a_Jt nthc students
,

cheat? lsn 't there room for one honest person who says, ' But
my standards won't permit me to do so'? What happens to a

democmtk fim11 of weicty if all citizens say, 'I have no ob·
hga ~ i ns lO role..'I and Sta 11 da rds of decetlC}' and honesty' "
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he Point

Out of Step at
By Frederick C. Thayer

ahead, and to survive is so overwhelming that i-t would be surpri\S·i ng if nob?d

PI1:;'fSBURGH - Once
~~~~ain. West
Point i~
wraclced •by a "cheating
scand;11"
and,
once
again, we are bombarded~ with the statements the military establishments have used
to des<~ribe every such
scandal'. since 1951.
West Point is removing its "bad apples''
because the majority of
"honest" cadets would
be cont~minated by further association with
them. The Army is denying the need for any
outside investigation in
the tried-and-true man1~· r of org&nj;z;a ion:'~ tlm t
w llllngly destrt'l lndlvf:dt.!p.l i11c o.rdet
t0 mrunt!J.l1\ U'lelr. own _pi) · •
f.IIJL w·~~ hu r)(.lret;l~ of yotl'!lg oren
.stl.\1 marl lr r mcn(~a ff"'Jm su.cl:~,
ltutl m1 ·OV!l,f the {. rs), we •tlll'~
!t!?k iF' Ih 'SY;~I-etll Is
·pr..obJ 1)\, . iid
cheUenz~ the ' 'oad lli~p1t '' lfS.'!l.ll p on.

nr.e
lr~t>

ll .!lt!!mt Ie.'l.r ~at h . bO.IilO~ · ys~am
l.!l tt ' ~ ·only Jl !m:tnt . r 6 T!tfla.pmeg t illj
1s lntall·y ~t od~ \f.'lhll
be ~ lt mf'i~ l$
ra lng; ~a t~ ~vhen tht?y
jj:4'~(11lat

•

11~
of •l:ne V{e · Pol t :!llf.·
Is t'"lrtl:-peti th,r~ .;;truggle fo $urv'val
AJJd lass ra.L'\Ift'~tg, A t"J,lm Peru"
l'lntli"J of t.he ch~ss •ll\U.S ~ wea out"

Til

('.Ve ~" c ~1l n~tlon

tw

he wil l

oo

t'o~r ~de;m lr
iHll"forma nee). AU ,Qther cadet~ m4St
pay lllo.s.e altflrtti pn ll:l · ir pr~I¥J

1

'found' (dtsm 5,s:11d fQr

±IJ.l.lll~iea I pJWdtl8. t6~ OM, this -lilt!•
mately d~pe.ud:S tf!le .t J'tllaith•·B> A;m-cy
rat . ~ eir !lblHty r.o oi;IM.iu cl·lmirerl
~igni1J e~ ~·poo gmd~lat,io n.
n dCI'Sfal'ldiug Uu!,.j. e·ritbre ca~l'll

mn lte at stal«!, official!: il-1. tl.\'e

w

ilt.1 demy uslkl to lake p in
put bef<(n r.JJdettr a!. r~ ~mpto;: d·t~ru
$

\

p-~7

/(Q )uNL 7~

~var sUQclllll ~

Q ~uch I'Ner

"t tn)l atlo n." so l()ng as mre r>Lays
with the peculiar West Point definition of "cheating," there ought to be
no depa.rture from the old "blackboard
routine." Cadets used to take daily
quizzes facing individual blackbo!lJrd
squares; any turning of heads was assumed to be an "honor viOi~ation."
If large number-s of cadets are assigned the same problem, what is more
natural (assuming an interest in learning) than intensive discussion o! it?
Out of such discussion comes -a higher
level of learning for those involved, and
even the occasional discovery of better
solutions than the one "approved" by
the fat1,1!-ty. The system, in othe!!"words,
ifl ~ upon e-dpi::a,t ion 1 nss-Umptlo s
tha.t >li•re •in{!reasingly discredited.
One is .that in,div.idual students
cannot, do not, and should not, learn
anything from each other. A second
is that instructors never learn anything from students, because the in'ti1i*'l19 "lnl~.nV" w I'IIL is ''ri~t " The
Jil{eUbo ~ i ~lll • numbet itf cad~~
lnvod v!;ld it1 th ,sau1d.n£
d m!X'If
ab()'~L

ue

Jeam·

1\git\ min •

[lfoblem

f.tom·

W ldn~ "~i ~h tJmrr t: ll~agu~s that\ tb y
oth rwf~ w u.ld 1 h~vQ' l~allned, I; I~·

jl~ullar systnfl\ t~a l

deftn

l ~l!J'J:l.]ng.

a" cbaatlng. Eve:li. wori-e !tl :,y; l m Is
t lfilly a odds w rl h tbe lives- r, d.ets
Je:a{l Mil '1· Arad~ ·ion
Wh ther io tl1 A '1/ nt In i lllill rt
life; W~L 'Pf"ii it .gc~tluittes will .spend
l11eclr worlcltlg llV .;; in m·,gan lr,ll.lio aJ
.s tu11.t;ioo , Even in
tn' ~ oil
-s~

,nat.tl ·fW'q or office, ded:sions wUl ce
~d

o.nl.

-alm

a

11tl.1,1.Cih pt~ra~l'i

. nd C1iac11.SSJon as time w.tl! f!Jlow.
Lt. r .ab<lurtr lp wacn st.u,dent.s that
the wa,y to upass th~ e;t" t.o $.h

· nels self C(lmpl~y off from c.ol·
le~!M, m k.~ an_ fsol- te'd ~a sqt ta.ry
~Ci. lo11, en pr-esent it for tgr_
ading:11
'rbe IIH* a: h~nd s ~ws.ys t<1 dis-~
co,•er l!]:fe. bt,:ISt soh~tio.n to the· prob]Qm,
nncl l:he t;l~VIronment · f tile..- l cm~r s

P.o ' ·tfM. 'IIh i~ •omti\On:•seps~ a_,P.proacli
n s ·a:ppar ·ntly he n Jll1h>JS~y vM!!it.ed.
'l'he r.u.n· n.t scandal lii.'V h•~ .s ~I~ h'0>1Tfe l"hf fneer o g pro~l.!ID\ a:dJ»ill·
is en~ to many tll~lets· l t n 'Ml
l llri:r•. s.JJ,in G a r W WI;~ tr work
()n ll 1~ pro~llmn ~ ~, a tli5mlt indlyidu~
,oJ. tip ·, IH n dmdl! of ~N~d S' found
th~m-,~lve
looott:cl 11 1hliir f::l al\l'll' •Iss,
implloid adm'on· ·lied ttl
bill' di-s·
'U~_:ll
I fr probJfN11. To 'dt SNI51S the

IJ:no Lo ~~ ioo1,1l~a.~ i n · uT
dr,,n_ts. 'fhe< hOnGr .sy tem i
.u ntii)~aH:r; ~ t~ d l)f!e,ratlonaity insamfy. a,
Fehc.- of lEe nss mb ly -ltn~ ~ppro~Cll to
du($;J.tl on ha brur·0 lllveq \lfhM.~ver
t~ffiiitn . j might" r-ut e hl}ve ~i ;
, sy~ tffll,\ ai W . - POHH or lfi1¥\Yh re..
be ) Ut punl ties ·"wdellt l or 1€ rn !ng f1',nn e •< h lh~:r I . ft rtll y wnt· h
ret.aJnlnJ.t.<

problem is by West Point defin;/tion to
"cheat.'' The situation amounts to entrapment, even though academ'Y offi~
dals had nothing of the sort in" mind.
The pressure to succeed, to get

F'redi(Jnd> t ·/1~~oi.•l'l', ~~~~n r t rn" f .s·
sor of public administmtion o! the
University of Pittsburgh, was 5 rad- '
uated from West Point in 1945 and
was an Air Force colonel until 1969.
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Walter Gurbo

West Point Cheaters
Have a Lot of CompanY
By GENE I. MAEROFF

It Is a quirk of the American educational system, which grows in~ re a si ngly competitive as children
~ e t older, that lauds kindergal!ten<er fnr ml.ruAttllli to ~oi~ l'(proll~
l e..~n,

bat co11 c1

n~ West;;Poin l ~d ~ts:

for cheating when they collaborate
on a take-home examination.
"We indoctrinate youngsters to
'sea education as an essentially competitive enterprise," says Dr. Kenneth D1 Clarl~, n retired City College
f!!'l llologi:st .nn4 former president
nr th(l Amel'l~l'l Psychological Asl>Q_Ctlitlou. "tu'om the early elemert•

tary ··grades, parents and teachers
evaluate the worth of a h'uman being by the extent to which he can
outdistance other beings on tests."
It is taken for granted at most
schools and colleges that cheating
exists. Usually no one talks about
it as long as the infra10tions do not
exceed the bounds of discretion.
But a scandal such as the one now
erupting at the United States Military Academy makes cheating suddenly An Issue.
Concern about West Point cheating has mushroomed to the extent
that a subcommittee of the United
States Serrate Armed Services Committee has announced that it will .
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hold hearings this month on the
operation and possible abuse of the
academy's honor code. Martin R.
Haffmann, the .Secretary of the
Army, has said he may order a review of the academy's whole honor
system.
Ordinarily, few educators concern
themselves enough to keep track of
the incidence of cheating. There are
no box scores by which to compare
cheaters through the generations.
The limited research that has
been done on the subject shows
that at least half of students cheat
at some time. A classic examination
touching on the subject, "Studies
In the Nature of Character," WI'itten
in 1930 by Hugh Hartshorne, Mark
A. May a:nd Frank K. Shuttleworth,
htdicates only that · most students
cheat a little and a few students
cheat a Jot.
Whether cheating in college has
become more common since 1930 is
simply un)}nown, but it is certainly
more readily acknowledged. Companies producing term papers for a
fee operate in the open, and honor
codes have disappeared it1 all but
a handful of ·institutions.
Although the competition that is
an inherent part of sch.ooling in
most places contributes to ·cheating,
the problem has roots reaching far
beyond the walls of the classroom
and it originates long before entrartce to college.
"Why is West Point getting all
the attention when what is happening there is a consequence of what
has happened before?" asks Roland
s. Barth, the principal of Angier
School at Newton, ·Mass. "Students
reoch college with est!l'blished pattems .of behavior, one of which is
cheatirrg."
Most educators believe daily life
te!l'ches youngsters that a little .b it
of cheating is acceptable - if one
does not get caught. This message
is conveyed whenever a parent asks
a child to duck under a subway
turnstiles to save 50 cents, or when
a vacationing family takes home a
couple of hotel towels.
Dr. Lawrence Kohlberg, a: Harvard University psychologist and
an authority orr m<;>ral development,
feels that if young people are to be
expected not to cheat they must be
given good reasons for such conduct.
"There is a relationship between
maturity of moral reasoning and
not cheating," Dr. Kohlberg says.
'~It is (}nil( when a young person
be{lln'll.: iO. ~:~ach princlpled thinking
tha.h tho person ~s compelling
l'cta

ons

n~t

t o o eat.••

The ~B>:t: 12f betl'Jg e~~;ught and
punialied 's -prob~bl! tl;:e greatest
diss.~«~ston to eheating thtt adminis-

trative authorities can provide.
Most schools and colleges therefore try to control cheating by a
combination of security and sarrctions.
"Youngsters must realize that for
every antisocial act there is a consequence," says Dr. Jack Bloomfield, a Staten Island junior high
school principal. "But at a young
age this must be tempered by more
mercy than at a later age, when
they are more responsible for their
acts."
Beyond punishment, however,
some schools try to deal with cheating through values-oriented education that gives students a chance to
discuss issues in their lives and to
formulate moral positions. Schools
find themselves facing such responsibilities ever more frequently as
th(; authority of borne and religious
and social institutions has waned.
But efforts to convince · students
not to 'cheat, whether based on
principles or paddles, are like attempts to prevent the common cold.
In both cases, the causes are num.
erous and no one solution will help
everyone.
Some young people cheat because
p&lrents or teachers have placed unTj!al expectations on them. Others
oneat because they are too lazy to
,~pl 1 ~eir homework. Some do it to
hurry through a test and _get to
free-time activity and others do it
merely because it is ta!Gng place
all around them and · they think
they will be at an unfair disadvan1tage:if they stay honest while many
of their peers cheat.
''I can't remember dheating very:
'many times, but there were a few
'occasions during finals when there
was just too much to study in too
short a period and I made a few
crib notes to pull out of my pockets
and glance at during exams," a
college graduate recalled. "I was
scared to death the whole time and
I felt guilty as hell afterward."
There are even unusual instances
in which some teachers may consider it a favorable sign to see a ·
student ctteating. The youngster
who has been turned off on school
and does not care about his work
may be demonstrating new-found
motivation if he becomes sufficiently concerned to bother plagiariZiing
a paper or cheating on a test.
For most students,- though, cheat•
ing is just cheating. Unfortunately,
the nature o{.c the educational system is such that the total elimination of cheating seems to be an
unattainable objective.
Gene 1. Maeroff reports on edu-

cation for The New York Times.
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'Carefre~

Cheating'
Noted at West Point
United Preu International

"WASHINGTON, June . 22 R e p . Thomas Downey (D.,
N. Y.) ·said today the U. S.
Military Aca~enty: honor code
has broken down 4nd produced
"carefree cheating"· w hi c h.
could involve nearly half of,
next fall's senior class.
"Not only did these cadets
cheat, they cheated freely and
openly, often copying t e s t
p(!pers of othe.rs verbatim,'' he
told the Senate Military Manpower Subcommittee.
Rep. Downey spent two days
at West Point last month investigating ·the cheating scandal
which so ·far has involved 171
cadets.
Mr. Downey suggested the
scandal could involve as many
as 400 of the 823 members of
the class of 1977.
H~. said one unnamed cadet
had-visited him: in his Washington office, acknowledged he
h!i.,d ~heated, given ·details of
wicteiread · ch·eating
a· n d
adcte.l{1; "Tl)ey are never going
.to geG··me.''
'Mr1 D.owney urged reform
bt tne
9_0de which requires
clltlefs ·[o\f eport all instances of

«heating they know about o~
pain of committing a violation
themselves. Violations are punisHed by a single penalty .,.....
expulsion.
After Rep. Downey had com•pleted ,h ifi testimony, Rear
A d m . :Kinnaird R. McKee,
superit'itendent of the U. S.
Niwali Academy, outlined the
Q.nnapolis "honor concept.''
The .Annapolis system, more
flexible than the West Point
code, allows discretion not to
report an offense, a n d the
Bitcma:ti.ve
r ·I f IH 1IT J
cou'nseling.
"This · is a strength of our
honor concept in that we beJieve it fosters the development
of durable principles of personal integrity by requiring the
individual midshipman to come
to grips with moral issues himself without being forced to
rigid adherence to a c o d e
which gives himno latitude."
Monday, the West Point
superintendent, Lt. Gen. Sidney
Berry, conceded that the ·rigidity of the single penalty •.of
expulsion . could undermine the
"non~t~lerance" of the cheatinj'
clause m the honor code~ .. ·-t:
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lJS"ut Get'l, $idn~f ~rryt ·uperJntertdept 'Of the u.s. M.l)ltaey Acad~, te-~tltle~t •11 ,
senate- h<tU!ilg M h~;~Qol' c.riXJ~s at tln~ natloW,s servltte acadent!IIS. ·With him ate Martin
~. ffdtl'tnallDISeuretary of the Annyt a11d .Bdg. Gen Wallet
1~,
~~lll'ld.ocd
of ~dets •.
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WEST POINT STUDY
OF TESTING BEGUN
Validity of All Academic 1
:Proceldur·es Is Weighed
After ICheatfn:g Scandal'
By JAMES FERON
Speolat to The New York Times

WA'SlJINtrroN, J:tme '21f;.ieut Gen. Sidne}' Berry, UJ)!tr:lntend ~ of th.e United Sta'tes
M!Utary A _ <tem~. 4]scl()S~d tod, , t!hQ. Wes!l Po'nt wa 11 amI 'ng t~e validl~y t aU I

C~Oade.mtc

wal<e: 0 a

prQ!!lltl).lrt!s in t~
a]m; dtta.,Ung S{l41l-

d~l.
l'e~~Ufying cllefore a Senate
armed !l()fY]Q.elj. uhc()trl,mi.t~ac

st\Jityln.g l\ nl'>r cOde. at the
tJatlon s mtll.ta.cy a;uaaerrue~
G~o ra1

W~ W~tn
Q u y'i)u pro.
cecfur.e:$ w.lt~m t:Qday's -acadCtm.ie
environment," the g~n(!tat said.
More than UlS e~'det!l:. face ex·
pulsion tnr '(io.!ntlng ihe Weet
Point c:o'de by allegedly collab·
orating illeg~j.Ily on a graded
home study proje-ct Jn March,
Vigorously Defended
The Academy c9de, which
states that a cadet "will not lie,
cheat or steal, nor ~lerate
' those Who do," was vigorously
defended by General Berry, Sec·
retary of the Army Martin R.
Hoffmann and Brig. Gen. Walter Ulmer, the Commandant of
14

1

Caders.
lvt,r. Hoffmann said that
'~honor is tQo ano,h()r vnlue of
the motto 'duty, h())lor, count.cy'
that. stat-es th.e t~e~ls' of West
P.olnt .ami the United Sta:tet

Army." Nevertheless, he indicated, with the Academy officials, that changes in the ad·
minj$tration of toe. code might
be f!l(p!lot d.
~ner.ai Uomer taid he was

~:.onl;jd ring a
h nge .tha~
B.ercy !fate lie had 'jwould require plebes, or enter- 1

Dptml3d llb& lnvttstlDaHol1 six ' (!'QIIURued olt Pa,ge·27, Col'i'lml'l2
weeks: ago. A. spol(sml!tl sll!Ii
la:t•r tlr.~t It should be com- '
pl
by Jul J 5.

I
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EST POINT'S CODE
CALLED TOO RIGID
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Downey, at S'enate Hearing,
Terrs of Ca:diet Difficulty in

Applyi,ng Its

St·andard~

By .TAMES FERON
Special to The New York Times

WASHINGTON, June 22ChewtLng has become ."commcmplare" Wli!Jhin many segments of the co~ of cadets
at iilhll' t!cl!fA 'Ji..1tact.e's Mi!Htary
Aca:difny j v~e~U!:Uve Thomas J. D.QV{ney;~iid at a Senate
hreri11Jg today:
The; S~k County Democrat, who conducted 4o h'6urs
of :Iinterviews a~_;West Point ia•st
mon'(Jh after ~:Hsolosures of
widespread che;ting, blamed a
rigid .honor cllde, which, 'he '
said, oa.debs "find enormous di.fficuM.y ilij}p:l'Jiins: to their daily
experience,"· .--; :
He descri'bed 'a code that ihe
said "no· two cadets" understood in the ~arne. way, with
S9m~ ~Jd,i; g li "hll;rti li~" im~1t[Qili&t,ao.d.aNlo9 1md othGl.'s p~Tng a ''UheraJ:t clefinit ~.:n ti!mt 1ndudoo. ~»IN ~l'lpu_
m'e·ral !pl<'tst\~ l!lS ~O'§J!Jle violations.
This was -·in sha11p contrasl
to the more tolerant provisions
of the United States Nava1
A-cademy "ihono>r concept" de-.1
scribed by that academy's'
superintendent, Rear Adm.
Kinaird R. McKee, who also
testified before the Senate
Armed Slll~'ces Subcommittee
on Manpo .. ·_.and Personnel.
'Signi · . nt Difference'
Admiral M~Kee told the committee, which is studying honor
codes at the service academies, .
that "the most significant dif- ·
ference between our code and '
the .others is the absence of a
oonto1~ation clause."

_~,h;aaaern.t. prohibits !J>ing,
cb,~hlDg or sbooli~, lnu. ~~~
w~ "Pqlo)tt tol,rA~Ifin. !)(.' an.)l

.

Qt 'f:h~ n.Gt.!l s:r.s;o ~, fet&dde..; h . ltd inqlJ)zyJndi~<t:~d t}ptt
~~~ llhlm IGI) cacje . fl.L the " ~"~
nad otcut......:.
1\>hlit}:r'f'
AcadEmty f>11m
. li'l"' w
. , . "' XU•
Ill n f.lir 8.llegefli¥ viol
tlta At ._
. mtr all
~Ae by cb,.,...,: ng .... '-~ 1 , ,L1 -•!t;" ~ ;vi!),(t\tiO!,f!l m LIM lw'_.rffl ..:;,<J
~~
·
""'w.
''' " ""'"' ·~ "'E · 'It's: ®1/ _
to pU.,_A IIi~ otl
Jt., ·
.·
·
repo-ri;1' Aom •t al MC'Koo -said.
Admiral Mc~ee .sa1d at the "It' harder to make a choice
>

_
ti9fls a ~Dll!l~ .
~"I(J . ''J.ieaause ·wo .f
" ,
,
,.·

a

:o

•·~.:!

~- 1

second day of hearmgs that the
absence of a nonroleration
~lause was a "strength" in that
1t fostered personal mtegrity
"by requiriNg a midshipman to
cr;.me to ,grtps wltll ini:iralissl!le~;

vu:l)t~le.. Tin& i! not th~
®~e t Wqsl POrtn_'t.
. ., · ;~;_ .......
. Re,we~Uv.e Do,. ....l:• in
hts report to the suocommtttee,
of salternatives We feel it said that interviews with cadet$
b 'Ids 1'ntegrity ;,
-··
and officers at West Point indim
·
.
-- oated that the Academy had
. Plebes Are Immune
made only a minimum effort
Although separation .through to fLnd cadets "WIOO cheatted
r.est~:n.ati!Q.n .6r ~Imlsiqsr is tJ1 f~Pl,Y and apeut:rr.. ton a. va;st

adherence to a code which
gives him no latitude."
The superintendent said that
a 1 irlsFuprrt'an wltn~s:irlg'a ~uspected honor violation had
three chuices: report the violator to an honor committee,
"caution and counsel" the offender, or drop the matter if

Point and Annapolis, fewer
midshipmen than cadets apparently face that fate. The
PI'o~~ ot j)\'W~ati-cm ~~(!
prosecutiOn also .are less ng1d
at Annapolis.
In addition, plebes-first-year
cadets - are immune from
prosecution for honor viola-

'h~m s ~)' wil~ut fo:rt-ed bY=;rigid \.llLfmate ·pima l t~ a bl)tll'We&t setde;"

. Cadets who cheated on a
graded homework assignment
in March he salid, "knew.-. that
lt :wa..s oniy -~ ·QUiz, w0l1th.'l!rtrout
5 percent of 1Jhek grade, and
they knew the conseq~ces of
cheating: expulsi<m ruhd two
years' active service as an enlisted man."
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~ven Without

Scandals, Do
1fhe Service
Schools Pay?
~·

By STEVEN RATINER

·~ For the .nation's servi.ce academies, impregnable to criti~"
o!sm for deca~es, the West Point cheating scandal . couldn't~
liave come at a worse time. Even before public attention
$s focused on cheating, critics had already been wonder•
~-quite vocally in some cases-whether the taxpayer
w;as getting his money's worth from the academies, and
~oposals to dll"astjcally modify rthoe instiltutjons were being
put forwud w~th increasing frequency. Now a Senate a~ed
lim~f1Ub~mitJtee Is examining proposed cha11ges dn the
fi.onot oQde·:as ;aHeast 415 cases of alleged cheating at the
~Ultfley· Ata'demy are being investigated.
; The more general charge of the academies' critic 1s that
t6ey are unproductive and wasteful; that the $248 million
spent on the three major academies in the 1974 fiscal year,
WJis an extraordinarily high price to pay for the 'benefit the
atrllled forces received, especiaJly in view of the high rate of
~parture by students and grad•uate offices.
!(According to figUres compiled by the General AccoWltlng
<(ffice, Congress' watchdog investigative agency, for the
q~ass of 1974, it cost $91,000 to educate an airman at. the
Air Force Academy, $97,200 for a Military Academy cadet
~fid $70,700 for a Naval Academy midshipman. By compariS(in, it now costs an Ivy League university about $40,000 to
ebucate one . of its students. One important reason for the
If!gh cost of· each graduate is that a large percentage of
students drop out. At the Air Force Academy, only 46 perc)nt of the class that entered In 1971 graduated in 1975, the

highest drop-out Pate in the school's history. At West Point,'
the comparable figure was 36 percent and at Annapolis, ~!t
,percent.': At HarvaTd, which is more selective than the acad- ·
emies, th~ 1976 drop-out rate was a mere 5 percent.
Attrition is most serious in the f.lrst two years, largely
because after the two-ye&T mark is passed, the undergraduate is obligated to serve. For example, for the class of 1975
at West Point, more than 20 percent of the freshman class
dropped out, but only about 10 percent left during the second year. By the junior year, the dropout .rate (which includes dismissals) had fallen to less than 5 percent and for
seniors, it was near zero.
'r.he high cost of producing an officer is made even higher
by the fact that about one-third of 1rrewly commissioned officers leave as soon as their five-year required service is up
and more than half depart before the 20·ye!l!r mark-when
an officer can retke with a pensioo-is reached. And the
inclinatioJl of officers to resign in mid-career appears to lYe
continuing.
Naval Academy graduates have the lowest retention rate
-39 percent for the class of 1965-while because of the Air
Forces's glamorous, space-age image, Colorado Springs
alumni have been least prone to resign-62 per.cent 'Of 1965
graduates are still on active duty.
.
With ~igh attrition of undergraduates and low retention

be ~~nd ~~~ a result, we're spending unnecessarily."
0ne common objection to the current system is that not
only.. Academy graduates benefit,·at G·ovemment expense,
Graduates on active duty after
but also Amel'ican business, which is the largest employer
live years, in percent•
of s~rvice dropoutS; While most Academy graduates are
tra,ined as engineers, they hav~ been extremely successful as
execFtives. West Point surveyed its class of 1950 five years
ago, and found that' 61 percent of the 114 contacted were in.
upper ·.management as presidents, vice presidents and th~ like.
Another 17 percent were professional or technical staff.members, such as project engineers.' Only 14 percent were
lawyers, doctors, teach~rs or politician.s; all the rest-86 per- ~
cent-were serving priva~ industry.
No. solutd6n to the problem of high attrition and poor
retention i~ immedia;tely apparent. Criti~s are eve!l. divided /
over basic approaches: Should the reg~ me · be · stricter; .to
better .condition graduates to military stamdards, or looser.!
to offer miLitary education with a humane dimensfonJ Many!
othe~ alterations have been )»"(>posed from bringiJ;~~ in clvil-i
ia~ .' 1~adership to making the academies· into graduate 'in1'
St1tutiOnS.
'
. '
What almost no one is proposing is abolition·of tne ac;ade-1
mies. For one thirig, even critics concede that they tum ou~
toR"quality · graduates. In addition to an impressi'/e list ot
crass of
~t:~duates s~t~cessful in ot!her fields, academy alumni. doini~
195~ . 1 1960
1965 1970
na~ the upper echelon of the armed services. A calc\llation
•flv8(year minimum duty Is required
.three ye.ars ago found that in the Army an.d t'favy, Academ~
graduate$-who make up. only . about 10 percent o( tot4l
Photo bY Ken Regan/Camera 5
,,,officer strength~eld more thari half of.the commissions of
. rear admiral, brigadier general !lnd above. (Air Force Acad·
'-->{5'f Officers, the•likelihood Of an etltel'ing freshman s~rving ' as
an officer past the obligatory period is sm81!1. Based 6n cur. , · emy alumni wel."ff 1less numerous in high ranks ·because tlie
first class gtaduated from Colorado Springs in 1959.)
'
rent trends, only 325 of the 1300 midshipmen who will eni.e,r
In ~dditi?n, for all the. problems of rete~tion, Acade111y
Annapolis on July 6 this year .Will be officers in 1990, .ten
alumm .have a better track record for staying in than ,liQ
years after graduation.. ·
other officers. At Congressional hearings .two. years ago,
What's behind tfu!! Problem? The most commonly cited
William :p, Mack, .then Naval Academy Superintendent, estireason is the chamge in attitudes occasioned largely by the
timated that while 60 percent of Naval Academy graduates
Vietnam War and the social revolution of the 1960's and
~t~Y. beyond t~e initial five year commitment, 38 percent of·
early 1970's. "Naderism, Watergate and Vietnam brought a
the' graduates of Naval Reserve Officer Training Corps stay
whole.,new concept of 'why'. as mucli as 'how,' "said Michael
and only 10 percent of the Officer -Candidates School grad·
T. Rose, an Air Force ·Academy graduate who has written·
uates
rema.ln. Finally, the academies are still held in high
extensively about the honor code and now practices law.
regard in most parts of the country and are popular patronFor their part, Academy officials agree on the cause of
age with legislators who hold appointment power,
the slippage, but ·say it will be largely self-correcting once
"There's rio doubt that the academies are working poorly,
the post-Vietnam bitterness and antimilitarism pass. They
but they are a national resource," says Steve M. Cohen, who
cit-e statistics-'-still too preliminary to be definitive-that
has reason to 1Jhink the worst of them. He was forced out of
ind,icate improvement in both attrition and retention.
the Naval Academy for "misconduct" after three years,
Critics are not convinced~ "I
seen much evidence
graduated from Brown University and now is executive
pf this new consciousness lev'el fading, witb the exception
assistant to a State Senator in Albany. "The faot is that no
that the retention rate will no longer reflect graduates
one is going to seriously try to shut them down until apple
struggling with Vietnam," argues Mr. Rose.
pie is declared inedible and mom becomes a commie;"
''The cheating scandal. brings to light a whole host of
things wrong with the academies," said Representative
Thomas J. Downey, a Democrat from New York's Suffolk
Stev.en Rattner reports on financial MWI for The N'n~
County. "They're clearly not as cost-effective as they should
York 'J[imes.
•
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CADET IS OUSTED
FROM ACADEMY
'Fighter of West ''Poin1: Code
Dropped for Low OraCle
'

I

By JAMES FERON
apeclal to Tbe.New York 'I1lmcs

! (\J yT

WASHINGTON, June 29Cadet Steven Verr lost his long
struggle with the United States
Military Academy today, even
as the honor code he had chatlenged was under investigation
by a Senate subcommittee.
The Brookfield, Ill., plebe who
survived 18 . discip1inary . and
honor boa;rd hearings in a yeariang dispute over lf:he code's adl ministration, was ousted after
being found deficient in mathematics l,ly an aoa:demic boa~·d ·
over the weekend.
A West Point spokesman sa:id,
"Mr. Verr failed to pass a remedial mathematics course."
His recommended ·seraration
from the corps of. cadets was
p.proved yesterday by Army
Secretary ~al'tin Hoffman, the
spoktsman ~aiti, and appropri·
ate oroors were to be proces·setl
"soon."
Verr Attends Senate Hearing
Cadet Verr, a: scholarship
winner who chose West Point
over other academic institutions, sat as a uniformed spectator in the Senate hearing
room as West Point officers
testif-ied about likely changes
in the code, including the greater emphasis on due process that
Cadet Verr had sought.
He said later that he had finished at the top of the class
in his advanced Russian course
at West Point, in the top 10
or 20 percent in . two other
courses and "somewhere near
the middle" ·in a fourth course.
"They said they:d get me on
academics if they couldn't ·get
me any other way," he said,
·asserting that he had constantly been harassed by mathematics instructors, removed from
cl~ss for interrpgl!-tion and ~re- 1,
vented from · studying .)jo¢ i
through pretenses and because ,
of the preparatibn .. , ~hat '1had
been required for ·t he . di.~cipli ·
nary boards he faoe<f. ·· , 1 . . ,
1

\_
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West Point Class of '80 Backs Honor Code
By JAMES FERON
.Special to The .New York Times

Associated Press

A new member of the Corps of. Cadets at the
u.s. Military· ~c.a~emy~lass ot 1980-stands
at attention and salutes an upp~rclassman on
her flrst day at W~st Poln~~. In , ~he mess hall at
the academy, the seen~ Is. now coed.

WEST POINT, N.Y., July 7-A new class
of cadets at 1the United States Military
Academy, including the first contingent of
women, indici!Jted firm and virtually unanimous support today for the honor ~ode
and system.
Scores of young men and women who
answered questions as•they;snctked •.their way
through processing stamons seemed to brush
aside the continuing cheating scandal as
something cif the past.
Donald . Gongaware of' Reeds Spring, Mo.,
w!)ose grandfather was a Regular Army officer, expressed the V'iews of many by saying,
"If they got caught, the code must. be working." He was alluding to 173 pf last year's
juniors accused of cheating on a test ' in
March.
Inquiry Under Way
Each is 'charged wi!Jh violating the honor .
code, which states that "a .cadet .will not lie, · ·
cheat or steal, nor tolerate those who do.... '
The . administraiton of the honor system .·. at
West Point has become the focus of a Con- ,
gressional ·investigation.
'
But today, at the nation's oldest IIJild most
itrictly administered service academy, the
new cadets were eager to put all that behind
them. Gay Gray, one of the 119 women among
the 1,481 new cadets, expressed it this way:
"It has to do with the seniors. They're all
the same to me. I would not ask them about
it and I wouldn't want to know. If West
Point makes any changes in the code, it .will
be for the benefit of all of us."
The views of the newcomers seeking acade_mic a-s well as mflilaiy careers or simply
following family traditions reflected !Jhe
Academy's . official view, although officers
said there ' had been no attempt to influence
them.
Most of the attention among officers and
upper classmen as well as the press Was
focused during the processing on the women
as they stood in long lines witlh the men to be
fitted for uniforms, to have their hair cut and
to learn the rudiments of military conduct.
Barbara Treharne of Livonia, Mich., whose

brother, James, Is a yearling or second-yearcadet here, waited nervously in l!he barber·
shop, dressed in the shorts and T-shirt of her
fellow cadets, for an empty chatr.
Her hair appeared short, ~tit jt was sh~rt- j
ened even more, and attractively so. Carmme
J. (Chick) Bambino, l!he shop forman, with
34 years' experience, said, "It-lhas to be above
a normal collar ·a nd not wider than their hat,
but we don't cut the men's hair as short as
we did years ago."
A m"ajor · watching groups of new cadets
learning some fundamentals in the barracks
yard spoke of other changes. "It used to be
a: li~tY o.r ~rrt~r.·Ull ~· ti'll.tion ;'day," he said.
'YM

don't hear tli screaming •nd &l'lo t£ng

any more.''
A Day of Doubt

It was, nevertheless, a day of doubt and
cG'nfusion, be~inning with hasty farewells to
parents in Michie Stadiqm. after a bri~f wei•,
co;ming addre<s-&·b~ ·llFig, Clen, W.s:ltqr 'F. Ulmer
Jr.; th ecommandant ·of · cadets, and endbt.g
with a swearing-in ceremony this evening.
. Some of the women said they felt -an e~tra
psychological burden, "because we have to
make it for succeeding classes of women,"
as one put it. Those who participated in a
preregistra:tion training period acknowledged
the physical inferiority to men, but felt it
would not be so severe as to prompt their
·
resignation.
1'he women also were aware of their special roles, both as a focus of attention-"I
hope it ends soon because the men will hate us
for it.if it continues," one said-and as. candida:tes for combat training although legally
barred from military combat roles.
The West Point superintendent, Lieut. Gen.
Sidney Berry, acknowledge at a .n\!WS conference later that he had .considered resigning
if he failed in his struggle to prevent women
from entering West Point, as well as the other
service academies.
ded ded tn p t that blilil.Qd me ansi do
~ll) t ff good ;(ildrer dO¢&," be
id, lndkating
his acceptance of the Congressional mandate.
He added, "Upon re-examination, I have concluded that West Point will be strengthened
by the. adq~issiqn of WO!Jl~" .
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Many C~dets Cited
AsriCq.~l~ Violatlors
In Court Aftidavits
NEWARK, July 7 (AP)-Affi·
davits filed in Federal District
Court here today alleged that
West Point cadets sold ..stolen
rnifltl,iey &juipment, cheated on
et.llm · 31\d impersonated Government officials, but were
never punished for honor-code
violations.
1
The allegations were made by
several of 148 cadets awaiting
hearings oll charges of violating
the Academy's honor code, and
submitted in a Federal Court
suit on behalf of one of them,
Kenneth Harms, 20 years old,
of Emerson, N. J..
The affidavits originally were
submitted by military lawyers
for the 148 to the judge advocate general of the Army. Cadet
Harms hopes tl)ey will help
convince District Court Judge
Vincent P. Biunno that the
Academy is illegally inconsistent in its application of the
honor code. All' names on the
affidavits were deleted.
One c.adet alleged that a ·
classmate used his official cadet ·
card to impersonate a Government official whil.e on leave in
June 1974 so ·fie could cash
personal chec){s with ease.
The affidavit? said a cadet
bragged that ~walked out of
the Academy's taillor shop without paying for.:work and tha·t
another found "'-'11lllY equipment
on the back of a,:.t,ruck, stole it
and sent it hoJV&. ·
.
Another cadet stole an ashtray from a b~ and another
sold Army para;cbutes to civilians, the affidavits said.
Cadet Harms ~and several or
his classmates are scheduled to
go before a military tribunal
at West Poiillt on July 16 to
answer oha·rges of cheating on
an' examination last March.
David Frilendland of Jersey
City, the cad~t's lawyer, said
' the allegations of widespread
wrongdoing by' cadets and the
Army's fatlure t.e p,uA-iSh
1
eJ"rtmf C~~.de " . · · up'p!irt- C t
Harms's eont~~~l'ili that lth.
.honor' .ystem 1,1111~ unfe,l r l'IR

ililiconsi:d:ent,
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Prosecutors Say West Point Limited Code Cases
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7 Cadets Ask
Court to Halt
Aca' e'my A~tio.n
WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP)

- Thirty-seven cadets involved
in t h e west · Point cheating
scandal asked the u;_s.. Military Court of Appeals.!tue,day
to halt academy .actioii/ag4Jnst
them and restore the~' to <J9od
standing.
· . <:'.
The court 'began copslderlnB
whether it has jurisdictiotJto
step in, since in the past I · . as
handled only appeals iD c lnl·
nal oases involving milltary
justi.c~
..· i· ..o crim.
e Is. charged
her~. t ~
..
1 Th~~ 4 . etJ.;/are among 173
' third.~¥~~t' nr~n . implicated in
cha!.\es· of cheating o'il a takehome electrical engineering
test March 3 or charges of not
reporting those t h e y were
aware did cheat. Violation of
t h e academy's honor code
means automatic expulsion.
They contended tlhat they had
been "unreasonably or capri·
ola.u!.d:(' !j1!'l ~dqd IQ,r pro~UJ:
tlrm •nd ®~11~ QJil till!! imlfrt to

Wv!! t\tlm· ''ex-tr,aw41nl\:cy: -relief" by dismissing the action
b ~ng taken against t)lem.
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GROUP OF CADETS
ACCUSES ACADEMY
6 ·say They Had to Testify
Against Themselves
By

1

JAMES FERON

Spfdai to The New York Timet

.·WEST POINT, July 23 - A
group of cadets at the United
States Military Academy, standing virtually in .the shadow of
the Academy, held a news con·
ference today and told of being
:forced to testify against them·
selves and of· being retried in
cases where they had already
been acquitted.
Their public appearance be· :
fore newsmen-an act of un·
u~ual bolness by members of 1
the Corps of Cadets-was one
of many signs 'that some tradi~ 1
tions at the 174·Y:w·old school i
were becoming tbings of the
past.
;;; .;.;
·- the Academy ior ·its part··is
urging that the Mmy Secretary,,,
Martitt R. Hoffman-n, consider ,
waiving a two-ye'itr 1service requirement for cadets expelled
for cheating under the Jioifor
cqde. This, it feels, would en.
courage others tot come for·
ward, admit their guilt and re·
sign, thus saving the mount·
ing cost of prosecution and re·
~Ving the thre.a t of I l'19P
dministrati'Ve problem bt l,h.e
'f:WJ, Wben ~ lawyers return
1

' •Qehmt.

I

So far, 184 cadets are ac.
·ntsed of coHaboratin~ on a
take-home
examination , In
tr1arch, but Army lawyers and
Jrofessors have joined cadets
fn alleging that hundreds of
others also were involved. Of
those ·accused, 31 have been
fo'ijnd guilty and 12 were ac·
~ultted by officer boards.
. · The accused cadets, mean·
while, have organized a coordi·
nated defense for the first time,
chargltfi fhtat tile .1\ca=a

tJ.ken over a legal
onttna:tUY

11

. \11:'1

'W eackts. qll

that w~ ~u~--- li'~l.'e$1itiM\

•has WMi mwqwt.h1'l liiid lU\
f!Ur.
'

' Qo,n
, Support~ by-Army l~~f'l'il
......-- six c~;~.dets told a ~ws c:ru)t;r·
enc~ ~~ th' ,Tq4Yf!r. Hotel .11'te
o~ .. !lw~ i.fswce4 to te~~fy
a:gamst themselves, of bemg
foultd guilty in cases where
they had already bMn acquit· ·
ted and of bein~ told they were
obliged ·to prove their inno·
c'ence.
They were among more than
100 cadets who have retained
a specialist on honor codes,
Michael T. Rose' of Denver, a
fonner Air Force lawyer, to
coordinate their defense. They
arealSO seeking quietly tO 'en• I
courage Secreta·ry H~ffmann to
corrsider a lesser f*~alty than
e~pulsion.
,
' The West Polntk SUperinten·
dent, Lieut. Gen. Si4ney Berry,
testified recently :before a Senate subcommittee•that he would
favor "discretion" Oil retention
under certain condition~. _cadets
at West Point voted ~5 ,percent
itt favor of discretio11; last year.

p.26 col. 1
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Lut night:, fQr
tn m'e¢t6cy ~

t!w first t4me.
ea~t lior,or

btltrd re~lied Ufat 1-..,e.9•

Ol'rd~Yf!Jr·

Jib:· ~
eX()tlled.

C&Qel, -whg ·re~ted:

at

t;l!St
lymg nQl b.ei
-ll~bt~ugh l~e was

foun'd su.nw. q&,d~ ~_)Wtl:lv&d

in. tlte C!heating $C!Mida1 are.
~eldflgc.a. 11lmQg.r policy.
What The Code Says
Expulsion is West Point's
on.ly 'pUlJ~l:t:t'~ for ~lolatmg

the hoMIJ ~Qci! vthi:ch s.ayt t~t
"a cadet
not lie, cheat or

will

steal nor tolerate those who
do." 'The Naval and Air Force
Academies have less rigid codes
and administrative systems.
Although there are no signs
of a negotiated settlement, the
new developments are the first
to indicate · compromise ·of a
continuing
and
widening
controversy.
The cadets' side of the dis·
pute was offered at their first
news conference. Academy officials later rejected or denied
the allegations,
Cadets Marc Jacobson, of
Florence Ala., and David Rotolo, of Castleton-on-Hudson, N.
Y., said th&t although originally
cleared of cheating ,by. cadet
honor boards, they were
brought up again on the same ,
cha.rges b.efore· internal review
panels of officers that replaced
the .cadet boards two months

.0.

Mr. Rose, the code expert
whose disclosure of the "silence," .o r ostracism system, at
West Point was ·19lY r(~
sible for its aQt!lltiOE, two!felt
ago, said lihe fe<V.Blf i)ln~"l
themselves :w~ fl1~811!1'' c~
stituted.
•
--~~.::...1.,.1

Catied 'Common Law'
"Cadets jre told they will
,
examined and tried by their .
peers. when · they come here,"
he said. "Courts have ,ruled that
the cadet ;lJJo
. nor ti'•.M~w' 'is comJ
mon law at 'tb):'j~ifemy!'
Mr: R6'Se" said that "cadets
who go before cadet .honor
boards are subject to a1, unani·
mous decisi~~ . beyt)bd a
reasonable doUHt" for ail accusation to be forwarded to the [
offieer board, or tr'ial," but that
the three-member. -internal review panels use only a substan~
tial-evidence test and a majority vote. ,'The cadets' chances
(If ~«_-9;ttittu.: ~ th'\1$ ~rely
dirrmhSlted;1' he saf<t;
Cadet Mitchel Wilson of Eng·
lfshtown, N.J., said he had been
told by the internal review
panel that he would not be
asked to incriminate himself,
"but I was also told later i
would ·never prove my inno·
cence if I remained silent." Mr.
Rose said '·'the violation of law
here exceed anything . the
~<lets have done."
··
1

1
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· WEST POINT FACES
NEW DIFFICULTIES
Es·prtt of Accused Cadets Is
Fresh Factor in Ungering
Cheating Controversy
By JAMES FERON
SPtolal to Tht New Yorio TimH

~EST POINT, N.Y., July 24Wtth the number of Wet Point
cadets offieially accused of
cheating approaching 200 and
likely to go higher, h5united
States Acade!JIY is facing ·'some
unexpected morale and admini&trative probJems.
One of the more surprising
effects of ~e* continuing . dispute, accordmg' to Army lawyers who suPPQrted the accused
cadets at an unus.ual news conference yesterday;~ was a recent
decision by tlfose charged to
resist feeling qispaced.
Cadets charg~ with viola>ting
the honor code are customarily
separated. from their classmates. Tbose accused of being
involved iin the current cheating candal are spe!'ldil;lg the
summer in a provisional detachment known as "the penal
colony."
·
Recently, one .of them said
they decided . to organize them:
selves-"the way West Point
taught us," another of them
said-by seeking knowledBeable counsel and by improvmg
their appearance an4 their a1Jtitude.
.. ...
An Arm»,.~iJawyer said: "They
noticed tl(~f were not getting
haircuts, bJtause nobody cared.
They w~~ accepting the
prisoner m~tality. They decided then "'lbe the be&t·groomed,
uys on the post.
best-dre
If the id
as to ye!I on a
they would yell·
reveille ~
Iouderth '
one."
This ~.P. enfJly improved esprit wasli:lndicated yesterday at
the new's conference by the
scores, of accused seniors who
filled the room wifth oheel1S
~d applause for the ha~f-dozen
among them who chose to
charge the Academy publicly
with unjust prosecution.
They were represented by
Michael T. Rose, an• Air .For~e
Academy graduate and former
inilitary lawyer who is an expert on academy honor codes.
He has organized tlhe West
Point lawyers into research
"te ms.

w o bave 01Jl)ft
thelt' own in ~rna] cham of
CO!Il!lland., and MJ:.. ~ose were
sli}iPOrtEtcf. by Anriy··. la'\Vytlrs
such as Arthur 'Lincoln, who
said later,· "I us~d to fee) that
honor code violators should >be
he~y~d · .ciut, but not anymore,
not ii\: ' this case anyway wit!h
the way the Academy is trying
to railroad them out of here
through selective prosecution."
Wes Point's jllanageme~t
problem will becorrfe more sen·
ous as the summer continues.
. "We have teaching obliga.
tions," Captain Lincoln said,
"and the Academy, in attempt. ing to complete prosecutions by
the end of August, has been
trying to speed things up b~
getting cadets to incriminate
themselves, for example, or by
restricting_ lawyers . from the
inoitt!'l r.ev•e,W pme1!!_.''
Afl ext(,-. ;SZ. lawyers w~
~ ~lgn¢: ro
e~t . Poi'hl. !l!V~at

weeUs tgeartd' 5.0 lt}Olll' -am on

C!BlL wttfl 'flew .name

being
added every week, however,
there is considerable doubt that
PtWW!llion- will b.e concluded

bY La,holi Day.
.F·ollt.f lgltt .~e!Jl were origiR-illi:V cllMJed' with comparing
answers last ~aroh on a take-

home project in electrical engineering. Complaints
that
West Point was hiding the tme
scope of the prohibited ?oll~bo
ration led to a .reexammatton,
and the number rose to 160. Of
the 182 .implicated so far, seven
have resigned and only 58 have
gone before of~icer boards,
with guilty verdicts sustained
in 40 oases.
But at least one profescsor
·and two prosecutors have
joined the cadets and several
Anriy defense lawyers in say.ing that. there were actually
300 to 600 cadets involved. The
superintendent, Lieut. Gen. Sid·
ney Berry, has rejected •allega1tions of a cover-up, saying that
new names were being investi'g ated as they appeared 'n
stimony.

. Academy officlaJ.s. are attempting to persuade Army•officials in Washington, meanwhile, to relieve their administrative burden by waiving the
active-service requirement facing .. any ·junior- or s~nior ex·
pelled for an honor. v.i~lation.
The ac:p.demy 'Jnttlally at·
/tempted to persu11de S~cr ~a:rY
of tire J>rotf: Mbti11 Jt Hoff..

mann l.h.at tt wa the

~tdets

themselves wl:io sought this re•
lief by having the Army lawyers sign a petition that would
have read as follows:
"We the undersigned attorneys at the Unit~ State'! Mili·
.t ary Academy f!*!l that if the
two-year enlisted services incurred by ~adets who resign
d:utin.s. the:fit hll~ and f'Ol!tth
years were waJved by the 'Se.
cretary, there would be a resignation of between 50 and 80
percent of those cadets presently pending appearance before
boards of officers. This opinion
is based on our own observa·
tion and talks with those cadets presently charged."
In f(et, more than 95 pP.rc~nt
of the. ·100 on~campus cadets
po1led ·Jast week by one lawyer
indicated·a desire to stay on at
the Academy. The proposed petition had infuriated the attorneys, especially the .last sen·
tence, indicating it was the c>~.
dets themselves who sought re·
lief, and none of them would
sign it. Since then the Academy
•has made the same proposal on
its own.

HOUSE 'FORUM' SET
ON ACADEMY CODE
'G Congressmen to Explore
Cadets' Side of Scandal
in an 'lnfor·m·al Hearing'
By JAMES FERON

Sixteen members of the
House of Representatives will
hold an ninformal ' hearing"
Wednesday to explore what
one of them said yesterday was
"the cadets' side" of the West
Point cheating scandal.
This "public forum" approach
, is unusual but not unique in
Washington. It has been used
by legislators seeking to draw
attention to issues that committee leaders have been reluctant
to examine on an official basis.
Next week's session in the
Capitol will draw testimony
from several ca'dets as well as
from Anny lawyers, faculty
members and others involved
in a continuing_ dispute with
Military Academy officials over
the cheating and the adt:ninistnitlon of the honor code,
which says cadets "will not lie,
cheat 'or steal, nor tolerate
those w:ho do,"
177 Cadqts Charged
A total of 177 ; ca,Pets have
been officially charged with
collaboration on a take-home
engineering examination in,
March. Eleven other cases were
dismiss'!!d
before · reaching
boards of officers, 01: (rials, and
nine other cadets ha¥e resigned. The boards so far have
sustained 46 guilty verdkts and
oleared 24 cadets.
A Senate arm'ed services subcommittee investigating military academy honor codes following the furor at West Point
~Jour.ned 11:, m~n tb

..a,go

~ Eter

Jr!{J.ring heitrd West POint fi·
cials, but not the cadets, lawyers and others who have challenged the codes.
·
An administrative aide in the
House said that "the Senate
leaders don't want to polarize
the situation by bringing cadets
in to .testify' anp the House
leaders don't want to get inVC'Jived at all, but there are imp<)rtant issues at stake here."
Seven of the 16 House sponsors
are members of file Armed
Services Committee.
A spokesman for- Senator
Sam Nunn, Democtat of. .(ieorgia and chairman .of'the Senate
subcommittee, .:S!lid . •:hearings
would be resumed · t~is month
to hear "outside experts"· on I
honor codes, but not cadets or
others involved in the current I
G1lSP.,

Ineqiiity Alleged
The cadet.~. supported' by testimony from Army lawyers ~nd r
faculty members at Wesf Point
board hearings, have· argued
that more than half of last
year's juMgr .class of 875 cadets
were involved in the cheating.
They have also asserted; that
the ·hdnor code is being administered inequitably and unjustly
and that the entire system
needs re-examination.
More recently, the cadets
havf:' focused on the alleged illegal nature of an "internal review panel dominated by officers and appointed by West
Point in place of the ·cadet '
honor committee . at the beginning of summer vacation to
handle the cheating scandal.
In a related matter, the. Coju'l
of Military Appeals· in Wasnib gton agree<! yesterday to hear
arguments Aug. 16 on a request
by West Point cadets to halt
the t UI'I'l!nl inqulr;Y and trials ·
at West Point until the revievl
panels role is examined.
Scope of Hearing
Representative Thomas J.
Downey, Democrat of West
Islip, said the informal hearing
was intended to examine "the
process by which the· Military
Academy is handling the cheat- '
ing cases, claims by 'the cadets
that their honor- committee
functions have been removed.
the honor system as c11.~ets see
it and possible solutions tO' this
and other cases."
He said the hearing sponsors
were all . Democrats "but they
range from . liberal to. cooservative." They include Representative SamuelS. Stratton ofNew
York. Meridel J. Davis of South
Carolina, ~arbara · C, Jordan of
Texas, Richard Boiling of Missouri, Floyd V. Hicks of Washington and Charles H. Wilson
and Jim Lloyd. of California.
Mr. Downey, who conducted
an earlier inquiry of the cheating incident, said he was sponsoring . legi~lation with . B.enja.min A. Gilma·n, Republican of
Middletown, to . establish an
outside investigation of honor
codes il.t the Government mili;
tary academies. ·Arrriy ·lawyers
at West Point are preparing a
petition to ask theDefense De},f1rtment to do the same.

General Declines Invitation
Mr. Downey said he had
asked the West Point superintendent, Lieut. Gen. Sidney B.
Berry to attend the Wednesl;fay
sess10n or to send a represehtative or a statement "but he declined," Mr. Downey said, "sa.)"'
ing he did not want to interfere
with the conduct of the current
investigation."
·
General Berry has repeatecjly
denied allegations of a coverup.
He testified before the Senate
subcommittee that all c;ases
brought to· . the .Academy's . attention were being investi.gatg.

The superintendent also halt
taken issue with contentions of
Army lawyers at West Point
that the Academy sought to use
a proposedpetltion to persuade
the Secretary of the .Army,
Martin Hoffmann, to wai"\i.e an
active-service requirement for
expelled cadets, thus 'encouragin!i; their resignation.
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West Point Cadets at House 'Hearing' Ask End of Ouster for Code Violators
.
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The spmac~

or

Arneric.~ fn iiS biCc;ntcnnlal )'eir mousl be l®l!fl Rill [G &w,allow !l1 Wc:st
l'af.11il, lile onlr tll51ltulloo n America, iccnl5, · w ile~ ~yi11g ond clt'!!~ll~:~g 1s soJI. officii~ ~
' ~ ~ (j efrC~:!Iwl y Sp8'B':ifiil illc:11nl. PI~~ 0~1 :sgaJ 1:1 81 !lie lfac:kdro p or Coos~nol ~-~~ l
fcibh:s, nnd camv11.:ii:d Whito HallS.: (cloos sl'lillm~ Iheir·ha ·b~lccd nvvel5·, the We:« Porn I
sCHnd:!l I read ;about in L1te IJC~a p~ 1!U;es 011 • bil¥rc li'CFSIIN1i~·. The West PQirat
lloovr ~mdaJ tut51 becornc .a ind of ,li()Si· Water~te 1.::Sl of Ute natlal'!!l.l cons,ioosne.SJ, ,ftS i'f
Goo wi~I~ ~u l ~rtit I m
etli1 diJl'ill c:1: ~ n d mecltllli! oor oil lo .!:ee lr we ore :s:e:rin\tJ.abotll 1'00so~tled ll!Ml•Watc~tl!!' moo.llty. As Q fomtc:r Wesi P<>irn cad C'I~ I can sti.y tiAI oolhe W
lto&lc
Lhl: n~: v.'SJ!BPI!l" hrlli~ l ~ 'huB betm aCJ: u rl t~. !l.l!ctPl {or a ~!fill n'!ln()f p«Jilll&· lbM ~\·~ to do
with trnllt$-gnly Acnd1m1y gtllduoie& uo;Jerslilnd. A~i'iemr officials. thl!'lr bi!CI!i~ Ia lha pi'O·
ve r bt~l wn0, ha\11! be~ !'erffiiDr k~b rorth c o mln~ ol;iirul 'A'hollll!lllt3P11Cncd th=, espcq;.lty
n view or p~s • pcrl'vnrumct!S In' formo- ~rm tc:ndenL~ aK1 tr'0111cd wi1h s milor ,II' l~sll1.
5CII Ild~ ~. S~Jfrec: il !O S3)', tl is Ji!O I t h ~ (f,e!iliJ ~ oflllt:! J!<l·c.il~l 5CII~dal Wbk!l atc: missing rror.n
1hc cwrc:ol I!G~papi\1" rcwrts,-bl!l! a so:ru;e CIFJlt:Sf pecti...-e,
TI•i~ is hllrdlf SW"prt'!O~>s.. For lc 13llc. 8$ J Will. uibc'!l l i~O honor code ls lo iovude ~ pi~HM~
oratnmst UMal SeQ'·~~y . ~ ~ lose<fsad!:ty 1Cfiirn1J Oil ~~midoh:Liil. ~~~IItie th~ liODOUl!l<te
luts r; miilicd slu~'ll ded ltl ti:Tt_cy f!lf so foog, t. ijl(ih,a otO!l1 l ~ I l<t- $peakilll: in a. Stffin!IC
tiJillfU.C: NC'~-ordlete
I will lry t{) di lkill he uo der5t.alld b.lc rtom Ibe unreal. Til lhis c:ml. I
"''ll atLl!ck ~ 'Q norigos, fl1111, llle tMJtlon tho~ 1 _ <nih' pcrr~n s perceivell tQ IJD\\~ do ~ ~ otll.l'·
r l1 l ~~ wron11· at !hi! ~.:aderny are ('adcls. s ~. ;an irnJ!III.essk•iliRs bcm con\•e~ d :n tile
1'!'~55 tllui whil fc:w cxceptio'l-'1 ll!c lwoor oricii:Uloi'IIS i!ll ~l y eommlttcd ~rl. thi:· 1\~u d c;my
this eitt !lt'e U ~ prC!ll!.d~ tl t~ (j. 9(111) o( lbc~ notJOOS llfC ~ b ee r I!()I'~~~OC[(ey, • smokela~ D
· Cl'e;ll~ ·~~y Amdc!myolllciabc:ozM foril!e ,c-Amlnl to blow lselfCKJ i aDd. ll<!g,o n ~. The pulllk
r~IIIL~M ~P~t· i'LI5 (jf the (114emy u riwlll!'d in \S 5!i" CSSI!S ani,)• b lllet of J. Ed&!
Ho.wer i!OO 1l1c FBI.
'1\'hnis ll!ppetti~ g m 1'17& ltlti! A~ m y is r ~!!oll~ OoOl l~i nil'"'- Mo~ ~ ti!PI1rts du1ifolly
r~cDI!flt l~e< r:umous· 19Sl ~c-~Nlal ilit'O'olvi~ I'll()~! gf lilc footba I tea~n. Om:.r~pa'ner· c"'Cn '
~LI ~ Up•1 tnlnor CoW I:Oli!~l:!! Clt:f;iCIIcd~ 6~ 1
l96o6, 3llc.\ll wlli~ ~ tA!l!~ l'r.IS n(!J'y n l in~
IQ be sOCfl n lhe pr:$S • • the time. Th 5 ~ llecause, and llete I must d ill,!' !!.!Is ro~ t o instant,
~ Wffi! llf!~~t red into ~:dm ~nn y.~IUd nitetinl:S amf told not ~o 'A"ritll to jl<l1'erltJ, fr iQ!lda, r
~ trrle~ ~bou l. lhu~~!lMI (!lf fcnr tbQmmm 1/.'irur.<l boo!ln1a meV> lt11t llilt~SC are i3iL ted
• iostaorcs. II ~ 11li~ pet(cpti!ll'l ~balllle ~tJnM ·code ha!i bte:11 iif.udWIIC)o d is int~ ~~ lnJI over Iii~
past 10 Ye:tt ~ . ln i:n L~rview i nl i!iM lt.t ~ us part of my 'iio'od: (Oi lha AIH;iq I':UileJstm Fo~i!dc
toon, I hn.c lcnme!!l or the e;o;islell~ •of lVlO cbe..LiiiB rin!l!l in lhe dnsc:s of 1967 .:ml 1'i'69
whim Bpp¢!ir 10 eiillal. ~f mi l !>UIJ!f!_ •
~urrcol !IClll'iYal In ~ope ~l'ld l!fandi05'C dc.sWI,
A l lllB Yf$k or ~oundimg :~:etf.servine;. I rnust ~)" !;Jere lllat in (QOjt ~rs at tbe ~d c:my, l
~e ver lied, ~rnc:ated . or ~~ l c, and ni!M!r h!MI llrliHliltnd ~no.,.,l~dl:c of o•ll~:rs Wbo illd. I
nlwa~ tlmlilglll ilq1 1.0 Cllcnl lft!lltl ~~ advunta~ of lilhc~, ~ nrl willie I may b& g!!lll~ of
rrwmy alfen~~. I kaY!!; sUi~ ower till~ )'Cal'~ LO •bide by 1111 · pr m.i ti ~ ~ dc:finltfon.(If 11:1 ~: llO!II!!
! I~<Mo:l un..der fo r,foor ~an. A1this point, llow~r, J IDIISI · ay 1!tlll b.y the 1;mc t JfBd~ ~Leil .
lr ~< vcn lho tl-ol~ 'bet\\Oi!o!!ll Wrrtli"il in .a ~ l ~se rrlenil ·or • • tl' l ~ r;llln g " IIIIo honor viAJillliml, I
; """uld b...., opted for tbe IQIIer alld wnldldbi\'C 'I!ccomt:t:a~Diatar mys r, ror reason$

rrom

lm

whiL'I! L will II}' 10 muhc ~ l ear.

In June of 1965, we were the cream of the crop (or so we were told). and West Point on
n ~rly ·mmcr dey was ~ 111:!1'1, !IFC~n 'WOOO.el'liiitil. We mo\\~d IJII(l brown slone ~li'ii:
llwoll hi llilc 1850s (nO""' tom down}. The w;tr i~ Viclrulm '1\'Q mof'l: tbon lO,OOO li'l'l ilc:s aw.t~f.
11!11]1 1 a "bru hike w.u "" Iit.~Y ~ lied ILi:n Ihose days, s~ ll dt "'{I !lid Ill! we~k.i btior~ v.e wcmld
b~rome ~wutc of 'lh~ llbSesiiion with lila wor wi>!M;h ~um 11-o~r 11\e. Amdcmy.
·on lttBt lir~t d y we w~n:: • t l.lle. ~ u il1e 1imc jutti nl an4 fJ'iilltlc:ned. f;u~ !lP i i-ycar"old.
adr~ID&IIn il' we: cmtere:d tlla~ P;Nond old insiilul O!i. on I r, Hudson, This w.as Bea!iL
lia r ~".. lk!d bil e-~ cbes, ~ !!W ~de • li<Crc c-on5 ild!~~ w r•ot . ~ 1!111ttt!ncd, ~o
if ii'II~SCILiiaiJy from lilt:' j!J!nglil
111C: wm!d ou!$1de lhnl WI!> WBI ~ (VItrluUsly) bellY!!,
sm11ei:s. ~ mr, cmis, dlltla~ ~ ~ ~bb u~ ·r.t:e.d ·DilDrL ( A~ d' by God, oo West Pornt

or

ler ~. w e '!112r(!.)

Tm:n.
~fl ~• 'ot'C ~ignetJ, lllc ~ u41er s wh cb m__lilk' illl mmcl!l and i ~ dwtcd ug fo:tll'lllll ~
illro the Armr, we were lntroduectl3$ a ~ - · lo tile: cMc!t ~t eodc. MQ!!t of lilc: tbH
he~~< ;!,OOllt tile ¢'iilde t:n o.dwooe, ~ ..inH rc:sd in lhe w ~ Point ~<I ID inG!Je lhnl " A esd~ l
!lo~ ndl IJe, clt~~:~~l, or Slc::ll. or !ll)lcr<~t.c !hose wlilo dO " Thol seem~ simpilc e110ugh.
The lectur·c w~ reeei~ o:xt '!IM'IhlliVIH'ed 1~. 81:m:r:al l ~r.m, . W~ ~ rc: Iold Ill r !!B rtll hll~d-.!d
~dell> 1"11 lmOlohl lie: c-;o;pacti!d ~" i!l!idc: ~y lhm 'od~ flOI!'IIhoi t day forok, ""This is your rode~ il
c~ w :rou, •· 1M hooor ~limmiu~· cluoitmf!n loW us. " Ln the Ac.~l twa rnorulls., )lOu will
8lte'lld mll1lY s ~11a~. pl\1.00011, and C()ftiJiiltl)' m cc t in~s o" ihe ~ock, wl't l!lte llS workittl!iS wtll be
~ribcd ilfid e~pl oinod. I Y0111 in !jcls:ll by ynllt t-om~any hO<lM rc::prcscntl.tiva- md
ll.c~"

Then, to my growing amazement, the speaker told us of the real reason for his lecture.
Because the code was ours, we were to talk about it with no one outside the Corps of
· Cadets. Outsiders had no business knowing how the Corps governs itself. he said, and his
implication was clear. By entering West Point and becoming cadets. we were bound by a
solemn trust to reveal to no one the most important details of our life there. He went on to
suggest that we not even discuss the code among ourselves. We would receive adequate instruction on the nonor code and lhe .~onol system,·and if we had any questions or doubts
we should· bring- them•up io;ith ;our ~ompari~ •onor representative. Talkltlei'*seiMOOTn·
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matP.s. confidences, and insecurities expressed between boys-not-yet-men could onlv lead
to uncertainties. Nothing raises hairs on the backs of military necks like uncertamty.
ft. wsa a nazrow, bul etcur palll w wen: to II I!:id. On ·eitl'i c,r side lay evil and !&1, H 1ll
.!!l:t:med Cti}'. 1\fi y.ou hl!oil to lo \<f3~ never l io, cbe l, ·Or ~call, • nd )'~Y ~assur e!~ ~c
to gr:rOv.\!lo - l'lc one qu~itmed the ~c~y ~uin:rnar.u, o.r !he !di.Uiion o _ il:it ll' ~
l ~ ii i b~ wdc! 3tn<IRi! mm~ YC~;S. Jl ~~~~ •!llflurcnt l n.~ s~~ w~ y thot ·lhe ~.l' lo Lbc, lwllor
,;:ode wa~: ot:oedii:mx:. Wh!l ha(J ICIU&olly ootn -fM~61:.11!cd lo us as a; ~c: wu. aS(!! v( rules,
w ~ _ we wCJc to rotl~w. Onec:. pl:fliaJJ 9, 11!c hmm r c~wll!l~ bO Dd of l~ be.i'IIM!en men,
b1111 tb ~ bod li() since disa,v;-~d and been 11!4Jbced by ~"~AI iml!'lelnell'ied il-L~ i:tonor
zyste:m, a Qlio~i·l ~al 11drnlnl$ittuive pracaq under whi.m crur o;ou -· sulfe ~~l:le co ~ s~
q 11~ · aml ha;f fc..,. ·jlt'oc:cduml r h ~ . Viololilm of tl\e" llOIIc:, pro\'<)R bY .ollcpliM,
t~CStiraom y. or pure di!'aiminlllwll, w~ ~u nmh ab&a· :by e~pulsion r~om 1ilc: Acadernr, ~ nd
11a t h ~ tes: . Th'l hoi!CH' eodc:c, 011<!, ccacne 10 uspce., .,.'ti inqW,IIionll in ~tu~.
The: ll!3Cbin[!.1 Qf IJle h OniM' ~firittcc Wl!'m SUPflietnefi!CQ by tbe ~inp of lite
.Proti!;Sjaftt dMpJo.io. wlto lu!id •
tldcoorninadon_l (odet ma ~l SetVI~ ca~ S · MI~J in D
lll!lllll!'ll m!Jhlllteqter ovo:;rloo1o;ing the lf~1soot. t o lh.e cllapl·- 'o, lite wor wa5 blo« and
while, it was Ute a~ oil ~r~ varsus The bod ~i. !lmi Jn llll:rnin!! feallr lie "'Ould roduoe 1hc
\O[f In Vli:lnam for u~ ! Q lliblbllcrms, ~if ~11'1 !:.'XCCUiive .order rrorn lite •COI'I!fll'• 'dcr•in·
o:hter w.sa iruufliclenllf ~ n socrsJ!l>ll ro s t:nd. W<~SI. I'oll'lt gR,dtllil~ into It~ ~ wnr in darl! ~:~se
of dt:mocucy. Fbr llle tlmo bcinL lwwl!fw:r', lhe ·~buplafn lmt cre4ei'LCC to !he ide tll;at Wltll O"ur duly Ia turn 111 ~'YC!I our oosr friendti·or raornma~e$ shOUld !be}' mm ml ~ un o:oo.r
viiJIIlllon.
·
At the time.' I saw nothing perverse about a system' which required me to subordinate all
emotion , logic, and reason to a higher goal. On the contrary, the honor code seemed )o
ensure that at West Point life would be easier than on the outside. The tenets of tl\e code
were exacting, but there was something comforting about the idea that living under the
code made you better than other people. To the extent that the code would weed out the
weak, the insecure, the quibblers, and the cheaters, it would purify the Corps of Cadets,
until finally, after four arduous years, the better would become the best
·We had only been in Beast Barracks a few weeks when we learned o~ the first honor
violation in our class. A guy in another company had been expelled for " quibbling"-for
not telling the whole truth to his squad leader.
Mlari!Alll - c quibbled ~IKJIII I 'I The; squad !e~r tlu.d hc;ld ~ rnulloods~icm , col!lnton·
pla.ee tit tl!osc ;ys, @mt. 11! ~ eod! m;;n In dlc -squad ff It'!: wu "dlcrry, '' If was ~t il l a
~i"f:n. To ~ rnl!J\ the m tire :!ltl d mwc.r<ld no. I.Jlt~r. ooc tiDy CDn1\ilil(l lo bis roocnm .tc
lho ii~ .Wfi n ~ ri!3Jiy a v•lain, CltBC1 • bu! II:<! wa~ "kind-0!1"' ~ vl.r~ n. His m om ms~e tinned
111m m. H~ Wl · •·ro.tnd "or.a.qk£d lo ~ign (rom 1he l<.:a..<lemy, bf 1hec llonor w rnmillee
-whiCh had i'i'I.CI in a 12-!111$ ~sioR, ~113iddted bi.s .-:, ~nd vot~ol !olhi ~inum!! l flioll lie
had ~ bblcd, 11lat .1~ ii;W, m elfccL. Dedi. ilt lon11 oflm- th.!t. anollccr c:~dl!:l w~ found for
leiUI:Ie;'OoB cadect tbilt 111~ 'Wlt$ ~~~~(! 1'4) nis tir lfri ~ Qd, ~n d • rmUu: r l'hal ~\I'~ S ~ o i ~IIIO 8,el
CllOIB(I!d. AI I~ 8 OO!dple (!( new ~di!.IS l!lt'•e OUIId for i)"ill~ <\tlooui, l'lhc11 ·~bey hod: lttSl
pol ltc:d tht:'l r dulleS.
All these offenses were considered serious enough to warrant expulsion from the Corps
of Cadets, and ensured that a certain private disgrace would follow the honor code violator
for the rest of his life. A potential menace in combat was the reason given for expulsion in
cases which seemed triVial, or at least excusable. We woold be called to a formation in the
"sinks," the basement of our ancient barracks, and within those stone walls the hoMr
representative would explain why our classmate had failed the test, why he was now out on
the streets, a rank civilian.
" HQIIII W"'Oi d }'0 0!1 li~et IO· h .,'I'C lo daprnd OR tltal m~n ill 'cor.nbill1" l!lme lhe q llil!!I[OO.
"lfhc d ~ bnu l a lillie 11l:iog her~ at We$\ P!Mn1, dtio wn.1 be rnit;:bl do t:n <)Jm>'lq .. The
cle1a:l t~ge ~omllBlllu ng ov.et ,Otn heads like- some kJnd of d!!MIWI cutse.
CO"'bul, 'otltkidt ~~~~ lf!lnslltobtc: in il!.m., days diR«:Ely lnm d!lif ill Victmm, ~- l'le'l'.c:r
spok,cn
all desl~blc, but r.olll!!r ~ llt~5BQ' in a eareerl$1. ~sc. II W't)lllif f:oe lin011Mlr
lllr~a )'.e:Jt l!efc~ We t P·olnl vrould be d!:'l iwJed, [1.1' u li11111tc romll:J.t i:oJo: rn plr::. He It~ r ill~
aul t~ lie a b ~ Yily de~oratc.d . ycun ~!!!lm l 'lli1'11 n distingui$~e<l Victn um rerord who WM
3J!PiliD1.cd !.upe~into::OOcn\ in l-968, He 'li\U MaJOr GeMe:t31 Simgel W. K~~ r ( trcnlb> llripdle;o C!~neritl Kost11r, re:clted, n:d[)llOO In~ one n n:k 1nd m rtUS lwo m~ ls) wile pre·
~Ide~ a'S rommanfle:t or 1M Amerieiil J)j~i sioo. ·o•-cr the ~ ~~ My l.ai aUd !he cover·
up wl:lidl followed. Kmt.e:r· resil!.l\Cd wbc!n his n~otvemcnt l'll Ill\~ ~ Lal 100v~:r-u~ W&!t
rcYHIIeil by Seymour H e!~Jdi, 'bu t for ~im ' I 1
years be '1111$ '"'perintenrllinl of the
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II W'H under 1Jutc o Slll;b u Koster's tlttt llle l!oour w:lc be a•u srad~:~al, yet surBdis·
itl'egr;Hion. In 19rii~ "'1!;: ~ Kwcr 'i:!l(l!k 0\'Cf 115 ~ D ~eJinU!nde~ t . 11/oe Ifill not xoow II( ~11 Lai,
not tiid. w.~ l<:lliOii' uf" llis lnvo:lverm:~t in. 1M rovt!1·\qi wll!tli 11.d succesgfUIIr hidden tbat
ulroa'ty. It would oo ~ln!&l l l'llol[! pr!i I!E!Fore Wll lelmtd of My !.a.i, ulld J:hrc~ l!efor~ we ,
le.rnc.S lbll the 8elf·tli!ilttcoliS s u~[ - lci'td~t u nder whom wi:ollid 3Crvr4 hall ®lh in& to
be: t:iafttl!l,l~ ~b oul . Mf d o ~ &raduu!ed in. Jul!oll . I 1169', !!1\d it rem:aine\:1 r !t~« ~ID!SC.S til
carry .f. rward 1bo dl ! ~oome nt ·witll the boooi'-COd~ . Uta Academy, • nd, tbe count:ry. M
IM· ~~:~m:nt !!C3~ ~~~~t!i. ca:mo rot'V!.Ird lhcy did: 1 Cl!nl101 ~k ~or lal!!r dus~ ~tll Lhe
OO:oor (:~)d e- "i()btioml of lilY _'can; oocurred for \'cty alm!llt r - . The !;!ldclli dit! not
~Ciil for 'Pt'Dtil. 11\ y ~heated l!eau e 1i fo:'lt B.Dod.
In order to support this brash assessment. it is necessary for me to tender more background. I will omit the names of graduates I have interviewed and will disguise their identities. The current honor scandal has received widespread attention and a very real fear exists among graduates that if they admit by name to having cheated they might still suffer,
within and outside the Army, for their acts.
In 1966, while on a trip around the country visiting various Army posts, one cadet, a
very bright young man with high class standing, took aMther cadet into his confidence. For
the past year he had been involved in an elaoorate cheating ring linking two regiments at
the Academy. The second cadet was astounded. The two had been very close friends for a
year, and yet the cheating ring was so well orgonized. so efficiently administered . and so
effectively kept a secret. that he had never w much as suspected that his best friend was
what amounted to a professional honor code violator. And now he, too·. was involved, for
under the "toleration" clause of the code if he did not report his friend he had violated the
code. Yet his was not a unique situation, and the number of times it had <JCCurred before
Lucian K. Trusco/1 IV is a <'OIIIriblllor 10 Harper's Weekly and an Alicia Pauerson Foundation
Fellow. The l•iews expressed by '"' awhor do not necessari(v represe/11 those or the foundation. I
jimc/s from which mads thnwitiM)J'o]:lltit artiCIR_possib}i>_: ': ~· > ~<
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"The honor code violations of my years occurred for
a very simple reason. The cadets did not cheat for
profit. They cheated because it felt good."
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~four reglm~nl!; il.t \VI!!It Pofnl, ca(Q wnlllmfq

o!JOO.t .2.00 mc:rnbei'S' of Ll•e
closs of 196i, u.IIKiv.nous numters ot =ktScfmrn ~ocher lltfee~lnsses (Ill~ A.c-.WC~y
wn.~ l~en ~ rou~d J,OOill.1tQn&). -r=tts ~re ~~1!. bJ 1 '1: mtlcmfc lkpl!fiDJ•<ill in ~ r~ ~i
m.:nM fa9 htoo.. fw . ocls cl ~- well! <If \o•n 1111. Olle sel ~-:t11!,1~n 10 t'!/0 ~imams. tl e'
scc"OOO 10 tile n:mili~inK reglmenl$. ~!".one- rll'SI to liM 1\ts! und !tu: rounll.. ,anmliet 111 11tc.
;~ ~nlldlird. On 1hc, A"l dgf,!~c lim ~d k~oc d reiifll!!lll!l w·ooJii llll!~· lh~ r rc!51l¢1lt,.~ lc:sl:sc Onche sewnd d'acr. tblll~trira ~~ foo rlh rcjlimen!$ 'lffiUid t~~c In~ !n.m~ ~·
live le!:IS. ilnus I~ ans~r.r c-oulcl tic [fiY-m b)' m.m11lers !ji[ 111c lirsl a111d soelll>\l r~:;~; menu
10· mc:rnbd~ or 1be Jllitd lid foonh The ne~! lim.; mnjor !I!St we~ · 'lfl.m l~c Ofd'c~ wow!d
be rc';'l!l~. So ir. !Hi in lie c:xamJ)l~. ! h~ lint ~mil roont\ rci!,lrncnl~ '>''c.rc 1akimg lite J~mc
teSI$, l.l>c: r~lmcBts - of~~ ~:<Juld JiVI: - ~xil ocl!er 4dt •ms.wers ~nd/or iLeSiioos oo on
:\ltcmll!m~ . Tho!· ~«'='"' of thl!; sy5rern w.ono r'Aoh dr eo1~ eas)' t W~t Poinl. til ~" ·
o:-111l as~~urll\111 oo bein.J, of COUll~ !I'Hi.l lallcl! d id not ehel!t.
:rlul ~heat tiller did. OutiB&. the courm of 11\.e 19~ L%1 academic: )II!'Jt. r ~c ~llroc.amo
r;oc:rscAally 11 ~~ uf lao mcm~llf!I 'Qifhos ~ Yr11o wcullli~Y~I!In on; w;u,- ~r unotile<ln
Ll e til;~~~ i~g riRJ.. Coem ro~g · l~fil l io11- rodols who, wctc met acli¥cly tllv-olvi!lil lru 1 who
k!;l:w oildut tlile- Jll'l!l- lhc oodG~ figi!IN!d il\~ 1 ~00 ot bis clossnUJifl!, over hnlf o r 111a dii!IS n
1 96~ . bail vlobtcd. l h~ ltono t ~!:l!.le. Why limd tinls: n.r;Jllllefled, -ad on ~~Jn~ n mas ~~e s~tc ?
<J<IIy knew o F>T rew ,guys who bad lo .:hl):llt In oruer lo. ~" · til~ grnd~ rt.: told me. "A
•Rindful. Mo 1 ~f us wr.n:: in lh mh,loJie or the d oss. We d~'l ~~~~ to ~ilc!Jit l o pnss. We
~hcer cd 0\J.t u( pure hLZ i n.~ ~we OJV1d s l ~p i:Motead of :Uu.d)'. We were .almosl r.e~!l:>
Jiooal ctl-eulers. And them t:h\!!'e wo:rc ~ few cad!!!!! who ~rc rcolly I( II i~ 1!lliC!' cbu u
1\l:l~ Ktuull1lnvolo,-c!.lln Llllc mnnl
ol U~~e tliii!. _L' m tbink:ll!lg hMO ~ Oli~: •tlf wilo IH;!l
~bso l ud~ l y '(M li<mt. Ue WOli Oii:e ~ the 11¢1!.! nizer5, o~dr h1! ifiWl l ~ IKlcow~B it W;l l n··
- r of ~~cJ IIJJi, of Sl'yl:ll,g_ • riM; ~ rou· to tb(!, S)'S!I!!ifi, I 1\;!,vc ncveo- zotten O\<e1' Ill>' involvt!n!Cil~ with dl>eahns my ~-flio r ·~a:r. Tom~. il wu like ~fall f~m !rite."
Th1!1e. '1.111 rc:l'!lll M e n ~ q~ ~~~rm ; Why? As ~ sop!!M'IOR: l ~!l!o:ir&mc 1111 own boul
with I:IK!illus:lDIUiaejlt. 1M !JWfl lo;ss of i~1!31lffR'l. 1'1- was IYr Pil'Ciling to. l(l~ U$. Thc£1: WR!Ill
t~lib or r~fl lions in dtc d:m: of 1%9 iii my ~imcnl tllai )~'df, StJ rn nnr res !)fill. 1.~ 1
Ibe De lartmcnl of Mlul.:ltl' PsydioloSf und L ~!:ad!!l'.!lillp. c~nllmlui accd -utl!l,:jy of my «Jill•
ll<ltlf lQ ile1crmme Wl\'ll ll~ts .._.'ti hap~nifl$,. Th~y 11~:n~ u mojw over 10 il\t bnt rud:&, 1m in.
!I#Yjl!1Wed It! ~~!) in the spirit ar " Q c Army ' 'study ... JJS$1gnt:d t;I'OU~5 gif U9 to lsglJe re·
~ or ~ Qn v~f i ~us ~ o C;ldCt fi r~ . why i.h$rec sgerned 1o be: such per~iv.~ dmllusiun<
rnmt Yitllin ti~SW'bocttorcds~ J wa~grpup lcndcr of Ei~D .!:U}' •• ~r:rd we w~~ lo!tlldr and
n:poorl o~ llo-w our ctm.m~Le.~ f~l1 •bo1tl Ibe bo~or ~r.;Jelft. I! wns tire: first
·1 c:~~ fuco
~o fo.te wil.h t h ~ . i(l~ ~ ~~l very re:w Cild~t:!l ,In •~f elm w~~ "buyjqc~e far111, " 1111!:1~ lm ~ Iii~.·
lic~eorSc. .IS ~ ~ 11 1m:! bccc in illftae ll r~l ...-ccb or &-89t Dame .
Ol:IJ ml11istudl' reve;;,l~ -thnt 11 numilt!:r of cl as.~:ues w~ dilli'lltBioned wltl1 !h~ (Uio
'!! S~rll bcl:llllSS iJhi:y r~ L il ~p ~ l i'c! d to ~d;:i.~, bl!L m I lo h ~ oflkors ...-!1-0 :tilmimistered ·LhB
, tod~:-my , Thu.s~dcts, lt.eld to n i bWM~~c oflilomM •.ctll!~b:W::timiz.crl bysnOffic:et
wllo-didll'l iii~ - a. da'ftli! Ofte OQYor lhe oLlM!r. Sc!v~ral ~IS lud i111sUt~~:h an lik&:tit:n~.
ay I!illt. - ~7 Ill~ plic: nm:n~nom of an aftiCI!it 11:1111il ~ ~· s honor ~119 1 ~im w.o.a! b~inning
10 ~:JJ ItS usb' at: ad at W'il.~t ~ !tit.
Usil'lll o mdat"s hon r ~pi~sllli m mi!:Snl pbcl~:~~h~ In n ~~ilion wllefeltg Cell lire lruth
wot~ td ~a:11 li!Crfurinutin11 hi-ll ~Jld ~ibi'Y o lh!:r> i ~ t ~ 111\0eSIi[!llLion of an offeMe
o:ommlru::d u Bdc!r the ill_ _pi! At}' 5}'5l~ rn. lila Sill[ or ~s ~l"il'i t~d from LD\!0 IIO(Iot ~e m
lhii-1 . sov~ rned ~;.~iil!:>1 lili 1111e dist:iplinary ~)'Mem q~ our littiB sy,sr.em of military ju9tice.
There wa~ ~~~ Ulll'r\ritli:'n law 1111\lcMh~ rome: d'iown.lll ra~i!ib t~~ t.ll~ irt w~n J'olnl 1bttl it
W.ll!i ~Uionorobl~ rill' :J.n 11ftlrn 1o-11sk n cadet f ·1\:e !tad cq;u· lied.~ o offerue. Jf b~ had, l1e
C{ogkJ ro:,1J4~ only )'t$, Li<c olficcr WOllid repOM 111m . ~nd lu: '!IIDUid be·S~tei)l pumom~,;i. 111~
~nw~lt:U!~ I~'"' nchllha.1.8b ollb:r ~~d 1 row:lr ~ mdt:l Ln 1ile ~~111) 'IJro:h:·r lo rero9n ~~ rn . Hav•
lng )'Our liooor ~~ <i.l!;liii'I S-1:;-ou ....as a ~ tl.l ~ like gcomg iO !ti~i in.100 ci'lilfaill "''Or I'd ror o erlm·
inn! olfcms~ ~~;d 1'101. 'bein ~ Pl!.lllilllbd to pnd tile Fiflll Amcmii!m't!:n\.
[ t ~ i n tli~ ob~~re )'i:'l hn110rt1ol arno, y;;Mv.: rb e hOttor aootl drs~ i ~ili'J :sy51e.m.5 in!~ Led ; lhai manr ~dels lucl sl3it@f'UI eMpe(oocmeo:s. OoG nlgfl1 two or tim: I!! odd.~ -...:te
'Uii'll lll11ilri11;s n l.hc hllorr.J,JCk,l; by tile oil~r 1mCilall:e. "Th,~ r:Wden.ee. _s tre;wq • Mul 111.1:
...Jm. wt5 slil:h tlt.iiltt wol.ll o'b¥io~5 m~ro c11dats " o:l liCen in tim room (frln • m11 c:orli.cr: The
Cl!dtis • ·hn w.i!rc !:Wllllh.l ware aslil!d for tile narnc.s o 100 miler"'ll~ll,lhc n tJII'dertt'i to~ivc
liRm. Tilley R:(uscd. 11te ~~e roe..:amc 11n ~e. :md all upp::nif was mll3de EO ~~~~ Cl!dC:I. ~o~Cif
-oom 111ittcc lo in rc m:~e i:n 1 h ~ e~~dcts' b~!ta l f. I; ~ ~\'Cfl ~WII.[y O!'lii: J.r!MI-t, !Ju l.h~ ~IS
who ~ rns!le ~'" iS5tJc of till! Jactth~t 1l1eit lilooar mod been ~a o[!;llin.st lhern ~re l3~ !cd
<IS rllbcls ·illS ~ouil[;:unalr:tm !»' ·tbc Tacti~ De;p<HUT'IO:Ot. !Ita olna!~ l'iiJO 1111mlnistcred
cadet !Mly li'i~. ~~d 1 111~~ ,obv:ia~s. to the fll!ll (}( w; over I~ ~~ !li'tl ten~'> Ibot tbey were
1~ IIIJ ~ets of dlscrim in~~ on 'b)> ~~~ ..,m~o:r co1115 nt the Academy. h Jock an &lerea~n g l y
.,;Bilont ilono~•GO!ftiD~I~ lo'l~lltc ~l rode~ Yfi!!rii,I!IK vl~;~fm'izo:d b~ o~~~ol on,r;un;

or
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ning companies under their -notion of our honor system.
It is worth noting that many graduates, including myself, say that they began wondering
back in about 1966 what. exactly, was going wrong at West Point. We could not quite put
our collective finger on it. It seemed strange to me then that~a place as steeped in idealism as
the Academy would have just the opposite effect on many cadets, leading us to question the
basis upon which our idealism was founded, and finally , to lose it. To some reading this, the
process may seem familiar enough: freshman idealism, leading to sophomore cynicism. followed by the junior doldrums. You must remember, however, that we are not talking about
a regular civilian college. We ore talking about a place !hal goes out of its way to identify
itself as a way of life. That was the phrase used in the West Point catalogue, and in countless lectures invoking the names of the great West Point graduates of the pastMacArthur, Patton, and the rest of them. Only a way of life could produce such men,_we
were reminded time and time again.
·
In every interview I have conducted, even with the most cynical and bitter graduates,
former cadets eventually come around 10 saying that the honor code was what made West
P ~!~! l!fllill ~ w:!.es. I Cll! liten!l1y wilm Ihis ~n. I Lrcflcc!l; a mrnm<:>il ceJilq. nmoni (11~du
IC9.1hat the MlltiOr rode •somc:llow Pffl !(!~!cd, 11s. Tili~ wos lriii'Qrtont b~clitW! Wesl l'<»n•
n wo~y or.life wo! the ~ctrf!!l!t l(lolil.ll rian sodei~. 1 We-sl l'olnl, up~ r·clwss ~ hnd
Qlll!W'i 5U!Jrom~ ®JUfOI ov~ Line- ~'011!-s o f .:>11\ert, if )'llJJr comp;lny ~mamd~ w-anted ou
to Uno you.r books from l~ft to. rigllt by <~lsoloubciiml ~,. II 01115 donn, no qhl~ion
cd.
W,e; 10-efC 1101 po:rmll!ed tole;>YC Uio: trroun.ds-of tbe Cild'c:my, I!'.JCc·e;P.( On 11_~41IDriztd I ~YM
gmd, Uips, whil:.flo.tere rc.'"' iimd f;ar 110 tYo~ll. We o!M Mmllh:d ~o dr inli: 0 11 1\cadell!r¥
poor:o;J unljlwc 'W1:1o saniM • ~ntllhcn only ,ot lite lnvl\lllicm or ~n officer . I Oi.liic !lid o.~ac·
~COli offi~J:-T whn lrul$teli lim! cvcey t'aOO~ ln.- a piil/OOon hue- ll'le Sgme oo1or loo tb ~fllljh,
·toodtbr~s~ bolder, ntl soap d i9h ..and lli;l qulcls in lhe llifiJc tuom u~ lire SQITle bnr11d ur
sha,vims soop. Th~ r;tXII!RI 10 'ltidi ~111mt ·oQ!)I(J ~ c.l(crcised -oo·er ~ Ji11cs of Qtimn
fl ni(ld irom the iJlinW;luJe 'ind rid lrul ow~ !Q 1ho: Adist i~ a.111 ctrmilio.l. 'i\'ilhln lhl. c~CO!I ,
lotnUtariitn ~c.iy, lho hooor ~Qok Ymttioood 19 a- klnll, r r"dirmnUry Olil of fligh~. Drll•
l~inl us..from the filf eilSCS or ~ b usn of lite $.)'Sien'i. Wb.c n ii was Vio!MA!ed, ciihcr by offi.cgr
ortadltl.li!le vK»111oo bod.1 more pro(allild lmplic:;a~ oo tb~11 tlle~d -g!linilllg d~11rr~e by
t~U
,I ti~ o r m.:lllingQ~ -~~ r~r o bi (li1!::f@il'3d~. An lt.o-mor wdc vlolalio:fl 'Wl!S Coln~rl
ble to lllws.o of 11te lkll of Rilh t!L The WO!':ll ilbtts~ look oo N'l i:llila11 IJriJilOIDons whe.11 II
~me. l o- ~re11Lin1 ,..1QII civtll!~n:l!!l;tns !:ill a ~bm~ctal.TIIMI)I'!crc., The :lit~IWII ~• Wcsl
i'ol111t lly l 96i! wag AOI j~ ~ M i lled, but ~a!i itl~l:f ilzy, U~ (l r 015 I WIIS C~:tncemtd . It \"'llli\:1.·no I
to ll~i! u rnl! )'Ci!1\5 laL-u how pro(fiolri~IY ~be ~r In Vl~t111Lii'l liad ulrcct~d We.s.i 1'01111.
for 1\el!ill)' C'ICIY oftiCI!1 SSI"'Oi\1!- I lite A.cad~ by 1'% -porticllb!1y II\ !b~ IOKLi~ul
.l)epartrruml - luo\l Jerw:~ ooe o r !wo to~~. n lftt:ln~m. Thll Amny wa:Y of I ~ i n Vicl~ am
f• lsifffng bo4Y cillllnl&, i!h:golly :(la;rra_ ~li- li~ml~ B!ld 11111 1:3, ~\·crfiJ3-iiP al~e>elr~.
co ~l., ·ttr what wo~lll e 'IH!.Inlli' l;oc r~'lr::ll ~ · ~ m1!5sl~~ dru p.robl~m ~r'Ao;m g Amcrlt=J~n, Uoop:s.- WB~ <;!itf\Cd bn~ !O W~st ~~ llli Ill~- sbot~J~I$ Of 8f;rui!U~1es Olld tr~nslat.;!(j
th~ w . 1r >'0~;~ wuld I , oo'I'Cr-.lip, llid ~rally-do bQd ' rom ~ in Viemarn. U'n:n WilY
~al-lot We~t Poin.t1 WUI!Jn hrcc :sltorl ~ar.!l , ~~e eoombat exampl~ It~ eQffic (yll cirtf~ and
b i lt~ iilll!lf on ~~e ill.
This is 11111 to Sii_)' l.h~l _ ~~~c, iiumber m ilfflcet -~1 Wcsl Point, r.1 r;~rospeQ, <011n oo
de · !>ill~ us bovin fooi.(J • lk:tc:tcr i C~~~B eff'ect an ttic Atw&:m:r ooro~ of 11\e. ~bat ex:tmlik in JC\'CI'!e. 0~ tl;c eon4Rl)', I would M'o'C !-11 ~ f 1h.it lluJ .n u m~r \'li!it fllllln. ~Yen llny.
SIMI'te of till~ br=~1 ofikcrs I ever haw In iii~ :lXkNid fC!Ors -Eli ;1:n Armr. b111:t \O't!ra in~~ru~Oti'S
or la.ctiml o~IS 111 West l'olnr, ]111 f11c1 , lhc tacrical ~m~r 1 de-ibed ~rli~ by ltig ~Es.
sion wilb Yi!oolhb~w es .lind bovill~ ~ream turmd g~l 10 oo ilu!. b£~1 1. ~ I liVer had, lf ooJ~
bea~u~~ lie \Y<ti as impr:«"ahly 'bo!IC$1JIS he wu ohses501d
rh oentn=.. But evem <•ite o f•
iio:et could, witll a sollt31'l' 'mitidc:cd • si~~li! disl~un flllil lc: ~t:l. slfr:-et ili illl LU!b or huniilrM5 o f m;c!e~. a.W ~Y ~~~~ns ion, ~M~ ~~s llfliiund~ of grolilil(Ue$. h wu no I u nUl IUa
t~al tliiHi!.mo:: Ia lltl!l5 on 8 llrgc SQI~ iii !TIY class. and lwlllc11, l!linl slory in :r. molftdl1. ll!.n
~ m. ii , ~ pcrJWml!l note, I 'I"'UM, l lk~o to d'*"lbe ~-~1 incil!sm.1. ltwoL¥1t'ls wo olfwtm
wlti c~ 111111 ~ profoi,J~d e~:r~ an me. mil <1~ orhe:rs ·~n wlloom they tilllic r11 mnlod.
Me or -~~ 1\ron. (~ ~u;;lonym) iiRdYolt:c[ llta ·~lill_ of 1,960, wu• [Do:tkal aftlcednlhc
Thi!ll R.qimem. "'''~ ~ oJi3!inBouisbe!l Vle~Nm I'•Jc~rbcni n~hi m. He Wll.~ 1!1~ t<iiW or clirn:e:r
who m:a~ :!! big d.C~J I o r !liB v, l).l~m atr=r (ire w-r:mW ret~rn fQ'r 11 r.m: lllird Luur In I Q71)
H~ :uo rn.rlt~,a big deal of is amso::rvau\'1! palilics. o f wltictt I bcmme a.wnre 011111<: Sulllloy
nillll t fallowing 1111: ~tvy Gam a 'Wee · ~nd In 196'11. Durim& ~Ill! fl~ ill' !It· I )'C!!-~• l ha-d bl!:l!~
lrlro l~~ 1n n ndmlllf, !l'llt l~e (!Jullcn,ac to til e T(ll11dl:iidllfl wbic:)l ~~ u irr:d t'IIJ~ clot®e a·t
cill!f.CI by all caller$. This mil not maltl1 ~ !!'Ofll.ibr with lite po'WC"t9 or !he Tno:~~RI Dcp~<rl-
mCflt ,11 lite i\~d~y. wllo ~ oli:Cctmin:ed 1h111t the rc~ulnll>tt Would not r~ll., lOOt l1 nude
~~~e _$011\C friei'I~B ·-~~ il
rc;::t.'' in tbB acndaml~ de~ rlmcnl.!l. Litt l ~ did [ now, 110.....
ever, lhat I h d Cilm~ to 1M a<l.ilertlODR
Mnio:r Slii!'DR. wild, ViliS 'laiYni=retl !O t'll~t:'
offiCef• -t:lilll'llC dut1es ~...er - •'~'Y "-c~c:m.d, deCidlM!llt~! lie wot~ld r:<l)'. • ¥isil lo my rQOOl
mIhe bur rocks ~~d [!!1t!;IK:k my p~r9 ornal Pii<NfS In • n ~rtcm~ t 10' d i~CD~<! r 'sD!Mtlm18 "'Sllb•
~cmve" wb ch wgulll br!: ~~~ ro ~X,ll~l m~ fro m 1h'C Aeademr.
l W!IS tm!Jic <~W:tr!IJ of 11tis palcntly ,il gal ~carcl:t of my r~~om b~' ~ catlct. of mf acq~ifl·
ti~'c w1to ~n suurd dul)' lh:~~t SaWtilD:t nitlnt ~nd B,CC'OO:lpm e.! . P~ Stilson an II is
~~rcll ~rtd seizu re rnis9ioo. Oo 'u od!W,Ihiscadct~oppcd ·by my la:b~ - li'lc me!\!~ hall and
ilil4 iti~ how rnockeclllc ,..~ l.o WII[Ch M$tr Sti'l>ftl' 11\l:I~Jgy~[)' ID lhrouc~ my persorul
i!~illll'~ attt:l l ~f.le<~. maki ~ COI!li'I)SIII$ ~~ •~'we· ~ get ifuis bastard.., Majo!! S.ilson nBnny
d!!dded 11.-.1 ~ v.-ooJd -not eoibiii1Clt~ an~ aiiC,icd ,.sulrt\ICJSlV<!" im.!crinJs b~CAuse oF ~1\c
~sal issues involve!!, bi.JI instud. woold r1111'01'i tl-e;r· e>Ht:cn~ liD my ~ I ~r,
Sa r ~i ~~~IJii'CiillhCI -folkrwim (i!l(!ntln~ lg fi nd TII:l' tocth:sl gfticor ~~ rtl:i' rtrom durirt.ll a
rnld• c:r[od bctW1!1t!n da~~~. fl1r; IIIC rusted me Tor ecruln l'i l:.e r.otdc:~ i ram my drJiW-er. I told
him I would oi!e](O:nly n dlr~t Yet"balordc1. fn tbepresenc:c ol'othom; ifheW~A~ed my~ 
SOOilll i1Qi1!c:r-s. H~ iB9U!d tla~ {lJuet, a.l'\11 hirm:d ovc;- U11o iilu Then I 10[(1 ~im I t~~w aboul
M'\ior S!llsoo's se.tdt or my .--m. lll'lm WlHilOO lafm ti!OLootll be and Major SliiSOii ~~
placin 1.1!-ems~vcs in potonlially cbl!lge r~ piJMiionsmould anfthln oontc of ~.h~ tlteH.Jl]ly

-r

ar

sMrd\~11

om! sBi~d iUes .

Tile I'J>I!cXI <,'l~y. tbc Jlia w ~n: n~tumeo to me ~ (f s.lu:er.isil toe~iml alifici!f. IWI.o c3polositcd
(os the. cn u~c m11ttcr. I asti:cd Major Stdson rtrr 1 spo::dfic ~'I' ror lite 11\Cli!lc~t, and he
rcl' o:d lc 1ive lr ~o file, Je1!•11.g me lhat if I toot t~e mnl!c>r eyomd: ils ~resent i~ 'i@L h~
'l!o'Ould lie all t:lie whY to tbc ~np abottl tbe 1111lole llliRII·
OlJtl"! the (100r5C or the ye.~~r, I !Ieard VU.fioos ltmroc BtQt i ~ aboul oi:aJQl Slil&on, 11.0!
tile 1 ~5-1 ol whicll WH iQJd one fW ll sc~~a-miii'C m bis C()jfllf!4ftY. flil: ~ dot ·s cnockint ac-.
cognt Jil ll!ie ~I bwiik "''"5 ovcrdlllwn. and It Wli~ !he an~'s. practi~l! l0 notffy IMMII !l>c ,
~o.d ~i ~nil h~ tQ~~; •boul Ibe D"'!!~.r ~r. . ~ -~ tj!San j)I'O~p!fly _wt Qi~ :ll;t~ ~~ll ~ for~ l5 .
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"The Army way of life in Vietnam was
carried back to West Point on the shouiders
of graduates and translated this way:
If you could lie, cover-up, and
generally do bad in combat in Vietnamt
then why not at
West Point?"
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30d 20, which is to say, 15 demerits and 20 hours marching the area on Fridays and Saturdays in dress uniform, rille planted firmly on the shoulder. The cadet, in h.is "hell report"
or answer to the charge, displayed arithmetic which showed that the bank computer had
made an error. Major Stilson refused to believe the cadet's math, relying instead on that of
the bank computer, and sent the cadet to walk his punishment tour. Two weeks later, the
cadet and Major Stilson received letters from the bank to the effect that a computer error
had been made, and would apologies be accepted for any inconvenience caused? The cadet
was eager to accept the apology, and in writing a "Reconsideration of Award," the
"award" being his 15 and 20, already half walked-off. the cadet asked M'\ior Stilson torescind the last 10 hours he had to walk off, and all 15 demerits. Major ·Stilson, afraid of
the consequences of not having believed the cadet in the first place. and knowing that the
"Reconsideration of Award" had to go up bureaucratic channels to the commandant of
cadets, refused the cadet's request. calling him in to warn him that if he went over Major
Stilson's head. he (Stilson) would "get"the cadet. The cadet asked me what he should do.
Having had previous experience with Major Stilson, and having run a savage gamut to get
to see the Army inspector general about compulsory attendance at chapel, only to be slapped down with a one-line dismissal of my constitutionally argued complaint, I counseled
the cadet to walk his hours and write the matter off to experience. To do otherwise. I said,
would be to put his career as a cadet and an officer in jeopardy. The cadet followed my
advice. bitterly. Major Stilson finished his distinguished career as a company tactical officer
in 1970, and was awarded the Army Commendation Medal for his sterling performance of
duty.
The incidents cited here may seem trivial, and I realize I run the risk of seeming obsessed by recounting them in such detail. Yet it is precisely this kind of detail which newspaper stories lack :15 they paint a .picture of cadets violating the honor code and Academy officials struggling to uphold the standards of honor and decency which have existed at the
Academy seemingly for a millennium.
A final personal experience illustrates th.e extent to which officer involvement in the administr;Jtion of the cadet honor code had become pervasive by 1968. This experience involved General Alexander M. Haig, Jr. . whose meteoric career is by now well known. Currently he is enjoying himself as Commander of all NATO forces in Europe, but in 1968. the
general was a colonel and held the title deputy commandant of cadets. For the months of
September. October. and the better part of November, Haig had held up my paperwork on
the issue of challenging compulsory attendance at chapel. He was following the tried-andtrue bureaucratic principle: What does not pass your desk and go higher. cannot possibly
retlect on )'OUr performance of duty.
In late November. I forced the issue and Haig had no choice but to send the paperwork
up. A seething Haig told an arrogant and ignorant Truscott: "I'll see you out of here. one
way or the othllr. I'll get you." And he proceeded to do just that. He convened an
"aptitude" board to examine my aptitude for the service (later dismissed .when not enough
dirt could be exhumed from my file to justify expulsion) . He reported me for a.n honor
violation. A cadet honor " subcommittee" was convened to examine the charge like a minigrand.jury. The subcommittee found the charges lacking merit. When the subcommittee
report was passed from the head of the honor committee to Haig, he found it insufficient,
and ordered that a second subcommittee, comprised of different cadets, be convened t\)
reexamine the evidence. Again, I was exonerated at subcommittee level. Haig was obviously displeased, yet time was running short. He was to leave West Point for the White House
in December. But he got in one final. parting shot before departure from the Academy. The
incident was related to me by a cadet having personal knowledge of the facts.
Haig called into his office a high-ranking cadet, who must here go unnamed, and ordered the cadet to '·get" me on an honor violation. "I don't care how you do it," hereportedly told the cadet. "But I want him out of here." The cadet was understandably
shocked. He was be.ing ordered by the deputy commandant to commit an honor violation
himself by fabricating honor charges against another cadet and seeing to it that they stuck
in order to obey Haig's burning desire that he not be allowed to graduate. The cadet was reportedly horrified at the order. but fearing that if I ever got hold of the information I'd go to
The Neor l'ork Times (which I definite!)' would have done) . he decided simply to sit on the
matter until Haig left the academy. And so Haig's order died a natural death ,
To my way of thinking, H3ig's behavior symbolizes the sickness which already had infested the Military Academy by 1968. Once again I am compelled to point out that the alleged violations of the honor code by the class of 1977 do not represent a new phenomenon. They are pan of a trend which I have tried to show started I 0 years ago. My class was
a part of the trend. and the following story of how a major cheating ring was formed in the
class of 1969 is as representative of why cadets have cheated as anything I know.
A major teaching one of the tactics classes in the fall of 1968 was eager to get the comments and criticisms of his class at the end of his six-week stint as their instructor. He was
open and smiling, friendly, as this incident was described to me by two cadets present. He
told the cadets in th~ class _to write comments, criticisms, or questions on a piece of paper,
' i ......
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nor to sign the paper, and to pass them to the first man in the section. who carried them to
the instructor. There would be no reprisals for any criticism or question, the instructor emphasized, so let it all hang out.
One cadet in the class, who was known to be something of a rebel leader among cadets.
wrote the following question on his sheet of paper: "How did it feel to murder innocent civilians in Vietnam?" When the instructor came to the question. his face reddened and he
fiew into a rage. Later that day, be examined handwriting specimens from previous tests.
and reported the cadet in question for "gross lack of judgement," and "insubordination."
He wrote him up for a 22 and 44 und 2, as the punishment was euphemistically called: 22
demerits, 44 hours walking punishment tours on the area, and 2 months confinement to his
room. The cadet wrote a "hell report" which outlined the instructor's pledge that they
could let it all hang out, and that there would be no reprisals. To his "hell report" he attached depositions from the entire class. taken by a lawyer in the law department, and at·
tested to by a notary public. The depositions confirmed the facts as the cadet had outlined
them in his "hell report." The cadet was not denying that he had written the question. in
fact , he admitted he had . Rather, the cadet was defending himself on the point of honor ,
the fact that the instructor had not lived up to his pledge of non reprisal. To the cadets. it
was a question of honor. not of discipline.
The upshot of the story was that the cadet was " awarded" his punishment. He served
his two months, walked his 44 hours, Juring which time he concluded that the honor
system was finished. Word of the incident spread through his regiment within the class.
Cadets became disiJiusioned and disaffected. When the cadet in question suggested to key
individuals that they kiss-off the honor code and form a cheating ring within the regiment.
which would eventually grow to encompass certain cadets in another regiment in a fashion
similar to ihe class of 1967 ring, he was listened to. The cheating ring was formed. According to cadets who were part of it, the ring encompassed some 200 cadets, and at least two
honor representatives. The disaffected honor representatives functioned as a safety valve
for the cheating ring. If anyone was brought up on charges, one of them would ensure that
he was on the honor board and cast the negative vote needed to acquit the alleged offender.
The ring functioned without a hitch throughout the 1968-69 academic year.
Those were the days of campus rebellions. Even West Point, we now know, had its
rebels. Not even the United States Military Academy could be sealed-off altogether. The
seal was broken by officers assigned to the Academy, who brought with them the corruption of the world outside. Cadets followed the examples set for them by the officer corps.
The soul of the Academy may indeed reside within its honor code. The whole business.
shrouded in mystery and secrecy and cult ish worship. may indeed represent the corosc,,en,ce ll
of the Army. But if it does, I would remind those interested in the fate of the honor
and in the fate of the Academy itself. of an observation made on the Op-Ed page of
York Times some years back, by my father. a military man and a West Point graduate.
He observed. with some pain, and at risk of retribution and rebuke from his friends and
colleagues. thattbe motto of the Academy, "Duty, Honor. Country," had somehow
come perverted over the years. The motto. he said. was now somewhat closer to "
Honor. Country, Self," than to the idealistic dream it once represented. I second
notion
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West. Point: The System Indicted
To the E<Htor:
For over three months Weet Point
has been beset ~y the largest cheating
scandal in its history, the eighth to
strike a service academy in 25 years.
The public has been led to 'believe
that the academy is seeking the facts
honestly and responsibly. 11he accused
cadets are portrayed as a disgrace11ul
lot unfit for salvation. These points
are simply untrue.
The Commandant, General Ulmer,
has suggested those cadets facing
charges are the only ones who cheated
on this exam. Yet, the only charges
pending are based on a comp!llrison
of exam paper~. One Congressman,
two prosecuting attorneys, two electrical eriginee~il\g instruct()rs (serving
as g~veminent expert witness .s) lin~
numerous other officers and ' c&ldetrl
have · testified that more than 400 of
the 823 cadets who took the exam
collaborated. One attorney testified
that he told the superintendent, Gen·
er'al Berry, if properly dnvestigated,
300 to 600 cadets could be referred to
trial. Gener.al Berry's only response
has been to stop the most effective
means of. conducting a proper investigation~the grant of ~mmunity which
he had already extended to f.ive cadets
and which the commandant had of.
fered to three.
I have never been charged wiUl

cheating but on May 20 I .requested,
through proper channels, 'llhaflGenetal
Berry conduct ·.an investigation of' my
allegations of widespread cheating. I
provided him with a Jist of 74 cadets
I suspected. To date General Berry's
only response has been to call the
allegations, "filth, garbage, sewageunhealthy and unproven." The Academy represented my classmates as
moral degenerates. But, even a cursory
examinaJtion reveals that the involved
cadets represent nearly. a perfect crosssecti()n of the corps. .
They have worked as hard, . lhave
the same desire and dedication that
has served the Academy, the Army,
and the United States for so. long.
They support_ the . Honor Code as
s·trongly as any cadet, they only ask
for the opportunity to learn from
their mistakes, If the sy&tem [s ''alive
and well" as General Ulmer claims,
then surely it can stand some constructive criticism from those who live
under U. Before the Academy . can
"dispose" or its "bad apples" surely,
a full understanding of wlhat has
h!!Jppened is necessary. If the system
goes unchanged, it will only · be a
matter of time before America will be
faced with the ninth scandal.
TIMOTHY

D.

RINGGOLD

U.S. Military Academy, Class ot '77
Washington, July 29, 1976
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Congressmen Ask Pentagon r~~Delay Ouster dt!Cheating G_adets
~ ~AME$FERB9N

and . 7Z otlw:fdnm.rtei . by" ..Repre5en~¥e l o~~m, De.rnoc,~ of r4~~~- .c~ts .a}'ld ,Army }a~rl> ha4
guilty: o'fr.v io· !ho.:naS' J~ ~wne.y, 'J?~m_ot.J"att:settlli a:ntj tile ~i-rman,, ¢f Lh&. ~eeli,:IDtmidmed ,by: ·~ ·~t
Rouse af Re~ntafives lll!:}l.e 10\tllltg - ~ llon~r c~de, -~e .mrly of § uffulll: :S.~~. w!"to ""oon- j\f~o:use Armed se~ioo eommi:t- .r:-1¢ials" Elrn~ 'fl~&l:!er in:v~sti~·
have

,e~i;gned

MemberS .or tT:ie sellata and h~·~ b-ei!n [P\!Jltl

0

asked th~ 5«~~ .of ~e ~natty fw whicn 1l s~~.tiun duerl!!d ~n ~eJJ'lter · mqtfuy a<: ·~ ~·

~~~~ .M~lvi.n .:tic~~~ adJ ~ ~ -bemg
the a.c'Ll.emy, citbB" member of the f,l'o;,tSe Ami.~ PI',lce, ~t nf U.Iiml~
pt.lJ'§'tl~ in an even,l:ianded
d.clay Q_r .Pmvut eipul~on· o.f ~r.ougl). _1:e$ijW8-liQ!l ,Qr ~ul· &-etvi,~:s Co!Jl~ftee. wd... ~'fhe In hfs~te~&l'., Simator Nunn riian.ll!l'l-•.-a ;eret:'eru:e t:0'1:hatg!ls
those ,fQrind. ~fY .{)_Lclleat:ilig S!04'1,. Mr. ~oJrmann ~).rld . ~ ~~ID¥ h'li!S ~fled m lia.nd~ ~ked :Mr'· !fQtlmann. to lGOk t hat
all >6ll$.em:ed. QtSes
.1 ¢ the
. . Unlt.M ~-~. m lrml.taiy ~,altei)'Iativ~ pemi]ties, how~ tbe~~tal honor problem :in.r.Q c'II,..,.es dtat pl'bt.e$1ingl win helng exami'ned.
Aca®nur of 'West Point.
i!:\\'0,1'.
p,rC!per1y. •. • .
,
~ ""·
"~
T!iE;:' HOU~~- :requ~-l~r -.~!._De!.e~n. ~- ~l'C dili>- ~cb .?f'~· o_t!),et.!Qu~;~i(e.
AmiYt: Martin ll. l!I.O'ffmann, ttl lmm
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~M~ b,Y TZ&- ·m~>nbe~ ati~ ~d ~~ore . ~~$: _'boo:ril. aqade~ll!$ ~JJ~w aJte~>S.Illj~ 1
delivered yestemasr cto M't..Pif' qffi~-~~ and 3Z we,r~ mruwr~ ·.!W)llJS!:0A. tmll~t' oo~ed p,d'uHbftmaltli" - ·s~·~. thal; !YiliTa 6ur~· ~~ ot(ieer (la\lers:. M'1m)r1.t:~g . ttmt ~- nfa!orlty.. ,o f ~~d~
sotnet p11!1f$hm~t 1s <\PR1"9J?ti- stjijl ~ t<J'l)e,Ma:w)..
~ W~t Yo:int ~ed last:. )'eat
a~ it s)lould- Ddt be .expa&ibn " Ac~sM~~d~pst:n'a, ti!ll ·A~y tl;) !-1-l;i.olish ·.tbe" ~u~n~~
'w Hen ifuf"'Aeall.et;nY' jtSetf .. ~ ~~ei"S de{~~ ding tlleri\, !i~~ _po1t~ and. -10. ~ P~};
1patily-'t'O blam:e: ·
-- · ·•· of ~hOI.:I).'~tif~ 1JI:fl)'{e:;H91186 ~Jall~W.tlie serioU5ness
Qri. Monday, sena:to:r sam mf:!ril~)~ weekcat af.! Iiif4r- 0f the--_~nse.
.
llhllilJ. .a ~otglt' D~t. wli.o ~- ,, ~nng ln , ~blng~o,n, . 'IJ!e ~!m W:a:$ SJ-~ ~~Y the
iS~cliaimian of an Amle.d s~... lpi.v~ statea t!J;at. mor~tnan ~Qll ~..ak~ of the .House, Rep~
r~s: ~ sb~t~~ ho{d.ln_g ~'d'e~ ~a:~ty · vtere" Invo]\~ stm~ttY,e,..p~l R..'·lJ~e~ "1\~.c~
~g,s· ~ ~rv_~ee ~llclefi)Y m ~e inciaent.
. ~ .
. &!' Okilabul'l'l~~ ~~- maJortty raa.a;
bonO.l' ~ein$> .asked Mt. Reff· . Til~ letter JO Mr. ll~~ er~ R~pm..o;e.m:&tive thom~- .l'.
ntmn 'Ita ~Wone. ~naJ.ties
·next raontfl when tfu!~ ~~·ot
-~~l!i> 'm~ ·vP.te Im- a clilul&e
mtile hmlor ~. :Nearl§- 200 members 6f taiit
o

year'-s juni(>r class lhave · been
charged so far with unauthorized collaboration last March,
o.n •. a take-home engineering
examination.
Acoording to .House metn.bers

who ~iid' on r'fet~t .t esummiy,
''tbe1 csd,et;s ,wriie ind.nced to

collabora:te, in part by the academic system at the Academy
which encourages collaboration
in a multitude of instances.·"
No 'Great Transgression'
Those who did so, the letter
st,ttd. felt it jjw.as not ·a.great
mo~ar ~sgressjon.... The eo1-·
l;a.barati..oi'i ~ the let~

c,ontiJ;tUej:l,

"while .. deserving of punishment, does not necessarily
mean the Cadets have .a basic
character flaw of dishonesty or
that they would not become
fine militacy officers."
So far, a toted of 199 cadets
have been implicated, Twelve

V\

w

"'

N lt.
a caaets
- o£·fe~ed
. Chance
.
.0 uste
to Reapply After a Year

I

jibe a time for the cadet "to rna- ate what he called thds extra- recently, members of Congress ,
ture, reflect upon his desire ordinary situation."
to appoint an outside body to 'J
W .
, Aug. 23 - for a military career and dem- 'He announced the appoint· investigate allegations of ll'
1
.
tha MnW M: l'lltl1 onstr.ate hls pot.l5n i.al for com· roont ol' a 11petia1 ·11dVl51llry t:over.o,p at West Pofn~. wllere
11.
int.erv n tl rto'l ~ m:l.ssloqln,g," 'f..he.r:e :wou(d be no, ~1 to &tudy dl!! Academy':; faculty members have testified
·m
Wtt. t J>olnl ~Yteli 1111.l g . ~ITMtee: tll.P.t he would. be H!,totlc Wt lneteaii~Y con- tb.at ~ th~ half of last
by oftc~i~g glli ltjr reatfmittell, l~h:au~h ' 11J,: !~ tro
1!0 HcnDll. Cnll'$1 and !(I S· ):ell''ii jlln:i:9r class of 815 €a·
o~et$ wl'\o .h&vc he!1n ous ~d nmnb¢r." would be, 1ie adtled.
tern at a.~i~trailo11. Tht~~ dets t auld h11ve &len lnvolved
th.:e _cltal'li: to reapply for a.d-J 1r. HO'Ef.m~nn com:eded ~nel will :P !).t1aded by Fmn}t In ooJiaootatJng on 1t two-week
nuS\S.lon afljlJ; 11 ntl·Y. a:r p~rlodlshcrtJCotning,l!! ,. . he UnLed ~o.rm~n, 'U\ Tfi,llvm~i.\ ~st.r9oaut home $l~,Y te.sli last Ma,rch.
of ''ref!ilotlffn ' prml<sHly. Qn S~afet ~mta:ry" Ae!l®my~~ Wf.lo Is ~r~il~ El:ll,d ·h1i,irmu. l'\ppplnti~g Mr. Borrfian, 11,
actl~ service ,a,s enll.sted men. .bandJlng of '•bne lt"'ating inqi of Easwm Atdines.
Wes.t PQI:nt: graduaw wbosa. twO
TAI}lt~'l'ng- b.ei'o .e a Sen~t d n~. w)\tcll b.a.s {n.volvt;:.~ 20~ Mr; Ho~flann h:~.d ceme un· ;sona also a tten(ted the Aoad
.Armed ~l.i' t!s ~ubeommi te:e:, ca~'il:tS ~o fa:r. ~ e ofJQd GV• ~it o(u.lt4IIg , pre5su~ fi'om .
.
Mr. Rl:llt!mtmn etiif thrs would eral conrce.sston~ t · holp a!lt!V !- ~a'\let~ ATiny biwyers ~lfd mare CWI lnileJI o~ l'qe 50 COlumn S
: .By JAMES FERON

Special to 11h• New York Time•
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emy, . as chairman of the sevenmenJ#Jr'{unit, would not urider
mine,jhe impartiality requested,
by tHose seeking an inquiry,
Mr. Hoffmann said during a
recess.
"The public will be im•
pressed with Mr. Borman's sta·
ture, dynamism and inquisitive
nature, Mr. MQffmarin said.
The panel, which is expected
to comprise seven members, in- I
eluding a former chief of staff,
:wil-l complete its work by early
December, he added.
Accompanied by the West
Point Superintendent, Lieut.
Gen. Sidney B. Berry, Mr. Hoff.
mann outlined what he said
were "extraordinary measures"
in testimony that was relayed
to cadets at West Point in bar•
racks, classrooms and auditori·
t ums,
.
So far, 88 cadets have been
found guilty of violating the
Honor Codes which states that
a cadet will not lie, cheat or
I steal, not tolerate those who,
do, while 12 others have re·
signed, rather than face examination and trial before offic;ers.
Mr. Hoffmann said that . he
had recalled leaders of the
cadet honor committee from
summer !eave to consider a
• referendum on providing a
lesser penalty than expu.Jsion
for code violators, although any
such change would not affed
the current crisis.
He said that take-home class
pfO:Jeots sue)\ <as the o;ne that.
Ied to th · pl';eseiu prob em I
would be banned. Cadets had
argued that collaboration on
homework had been encouraged
pri·o r to the March examination
in an electrical engineering
course.
The reaction to Secreta·ry [
Hoffmann's intervention among
cadets and Army la•wyers, both ·
in the hearing room and at
West Point, was almost unifQri'Qiy. JlCl,ga,live. Mit'Sfla.el T.
Rase, a laWy-er Who liM represented those seeking redress,
called Mr. Hoffmann's offer of
a one-year period of reflection
for cadets found guilt " oHow

Cadets Are Shaken by One- Year 'Expulsion' Plan
ali at lunch in the Washing- campus.
ton Mess. Then, at 2 P.M.,
"What the .Army's decision
W!!:S_T f.PJN.T, ' y' ' f4Jg, he made his way with a few means is that those of us
'.2:3 - etnlet Stepl:ll!n Ferns· friends, all accused cadets, who have been found guilty
will probably 'never -return to
to Thayer Hall, a huge for: , snruwed out of a fitful sleep
tress-like structure above the West Point," Cadet Ferris
!'It t1 o'clock this morning
"Secretary HOffman
Hudson River, where class· said.
' -with the realization that this
rooms 'have been converted went on and on a,bout · the
' lWould be the most fateful
hlto office 'fer rn~ lel ~ de· system here, but the . said
, .:aay of ·h·is life.
nothing about ohanging it."
fl!.n§e ,of tq:te ;~;,~~c!~~!i ,
, Eight hours and 40 ·Jilin•
Cadet Scriber arrived at
There, in Room 466, the
utes later, his world colcadets sat in front of a tele- this moment and broke in:
lapsed.
"I am angry and I don't think
vision screen whose audio
~·t dOn 't k llQW what I <Vn
the Army's decision was
transmitted
the
prosystem
Oing to QO nOW,' Cadet
ceedings of the hearing in right. It was a smokescreen
Ferris said gloomily after he
Washington,
where Secretary to appease the public l).nd to
heard Secretary of the Army
Hoffmann
made
public his take pressure off . Mr. Hoff-Martin R. Hoffmann's deciabout
the
guilty man's back."
decision
_sion to suspend for one yea-r
Lawyers Also Critical
front
O
·
f
members
cadets
in
from the United States Miliof a Senate ·subcommittee.
The cadets' views were
tary Academy here those
Cadet Ferris, a tall, lean later echoed by military lawcadets who . have been found
guilty of cheating. on an en• youth, sat stiffly in a cha:ir, :Y~rs who have been assigned
rubbing hi.s palms, knotting by the Army to defend them.
gineering examin-ation given
his fingers. Cadet Philip
"The Army has offered no
to last year's junior class.
Scribner's lips began to guarantees that the suspend'They Let Us Down'
twitch. Cadet ·Mathias Fos- ed cadets will be readmitted
"I honestly don't know ter chain-smoked. The stu- next year," said Capt. James
what I'm going to do now," dents stared intently at the F. Lee Jr., ." and I seriously
the cadet repeated. "I thought screen eve·n though there doubt that these cadets will
that somehow the Army
were no images on it, just take the option of enlisting
would understand, that they
the ·names of the Senators of for a year, as suggested by
would not let us down. But
the subcommittee. The static Secreta-ry Hoffman. And even
we have been let down in the transmission distorted if some cadets return to the
badly."
Secretary Hoffmann's voice. Academy, there Will always
Cadet Ferris, who is 21
At 2:39 P.M., Mr. Hoff- be the stigma attached."
years old and comes from
The accused cadets and
mann began the sentence in
Pittsburgh, is among 88 ca- his statement concerning the their lawyers were not the
dets who have been found
immediate future of the only' ones here who disguilty by officer boards here guil'ty cadets.
agreed with Secretary Hoffof violating the Academy's
. At 2:40 P.M., Cadet Fer- mann's decision. Many cadets
honor code, for which the ris and the others found out who have not been implion.Jy punishment is separa- that they would 'have to leave cated in the cheating scandal
' tion from the institution, the Academy soon.
indicated their displeasure
either through expulsion or
At 2:41 P.M. Cadet Ferris as well.
·resignation. Tw~lve cadets sprung to his feet and
"Why should .. they . get
have already resigned.
away with just a rap on the
stormed out of the room, visiknuckles, wl};ic~ ! ),s exactly
.- .· It was a tense day for bl:' · shaken.
what the o\)e:yealf suspen·He paus-ed outside the
.C adet Ferris from the mos.ion is?" one such cadet
' .mehf' ·be woke up in the bui~dilig near an oak tree
asked. "After aLI, these guys
'West New South Barracks. and looked reflectively around
did cheat, and the honor code
barely touched the ravi- the hilly acres of this lovely

By PRANAY GUPTE

Special to The New York. Times

·lte.

says they shouJd be kicked
out for that."
By tonight, however, it
was uncleaor how wide.ly such
a view was held among those
cadets not involved in the
cheating scandal. Although
the Washington hea.r ings had
been piped by special closedcircuit television tnto auditoriums, classrooms and barracks here, most of the 2,300
cadets at West · Po•i nt appeared to be outdoors on
special training programs.
To inform them ahout
them about the .ramifications
of Secretary Hoffman's deci"
sion, Brig. Gen. Wa•lter F.
Ulmer, commandant of cadets, tonight started a series
of sessions with students.
One of these sessions included most of the 88 guilty
cadets. Cadet Ferris sat
through the events, . and
afterward called his parents
in Pittsburgh to tela them
what had happened to him.
As he spoke to them, his
eyes welled up with tears.

m en mem

'Academy a'nd Arrny Officials :
DJs,agroe. Qn ~ikellh.ood. o:f
Their ;Readinlssio;n
··By JAMES FERON
s!>ictal to'ni'e Ne,(, Yorti:'i>tnies

WASHINGTON, ·' 'A4 g., z5,;_ :
Anny officials here and at West ,
Point appeared today to disa- ·
gree over the Hkelinood of the
readmission of cadets. ·:found
guiltY: in_. ~' ch~atll\g', ."sq~n~a:l
~Ito ·~:~ccepted 'a. re¢ently -. pro·
"}lQSed one-year period., ;Of. ~;re•
flection."
Ji lf.he . Secretary of thE} .Army,
Ma:rtih-'·-:R..: Hoffman, : told a 1
-ltduse:;Armed SerVices·subcom-mthee :tha:t.the · ·"presumption"
was'-'thaf 'stich cadets.: !fwilt be
readmitted" unless there were
"overndirig reasons tci the con- !
traryJn:a r~lat!vely}~ cases.". 1
: Represenllatixe Th.olll.as· . J, :
Downey; •.Deniocrat 'of. West .:
Is!ip; ..LL, ;sa)d thi5 appea~ed tJo
be in ·contra~_t to. the impression t
given. yestetday :·by: Brig. · ~en. <
Walter'L. .Urtner, the commari- <
d~nt --~f -WesC:Po'int; 0\vhen he~
told cadets, "We .·can't guarim: t
tee any of you will come back/' i
Lieut. Gen. Sidru~y. B. Berry, ~
the · superintendent· -of West ~
Point, who also testified,
sought . to. support· the ~t~te- 1'
lllents·, saying ·- that "the preswnntion -iS that" you will. ·be.
tea'drhitted, . but- we. don',t really
know:.,--·- · · · ·· ·· ·· .. · · ·

if

1

~ecret~cy·~ PrQposal
Mr.:. Hoffmaim . p~opos.ec:l. before
Sena:fe ·neatfrig .M9nd_ay

a·

!.bat tt\

yea:r

llW<~

rmn w.e· t

(>oint 'JJt~ht l>r$L · ~ .~o-p·en.t by
a cadenm · acttve service as an
enlisted :~na:n,' t~e -Idea . being .to
"demonstrate his potential for
commissioning.'·'
·
But., Mr. : Jloffman .i.ndicated.
during fiv.e , hqurs · ~f testimony
that the proposal had not been
thought outjp, c,letai'l, and. tbat
many··· adiniriisttaHV.e . imi.tte_rs.
remained to be decided.
member!~
le·
CommJt ee
manded to ·know-the criteria for
a cadet's return, clashing angrily · with -Mr. Hoffmann and
General B'ei'ry over · seemingly
unspecified condLtions for readmission.

~rll

to know . why guilty
could not . J:>e assured. at . the
oriset {)f : the.ir _year of serVice
awa)r' .from .tb'e .Military AcademY ·that adherence to con.ditio.ris ··laid dOwn by ~~~w.-lY, appomteQ. co.unselors wQJ.ild. not
assure theil;.readinission .... - . .
The Army leadersi' said there
could 'be · no . such ;assurnnye •.
They also dashed 'with committee members ·. o~er.. the proce"
dures .for reappointment;. i-ndicating, that . the reaqmitted
cadets might . take the _;places :
of othe!!P..P.l!~.~n!~: .
Appointment .Quota

5

Mr', H(i~i.fuf ~a1tl Mt~ ·~c

consumil:ion with ·aides ·that -he
'wa:s entitled to appoint 85 ; per~
sons. ea-ch :from active and· re-:
SllfVc ~\rmy rants -a ,w .~ ..a,s
a :pronortion
Lmflll d. pnst-

or

. t o,ri~Jllt tl:1, , J\:~de:nw:

A$Jte.d ' .a!l()~t

· ·~:e~· o

· . .·. ''_

ltd ts Wl\o"Se

~fl~ct-.1~11

as tq :b.e

pent irr tmtt! _l§z.,ed b 1 unm)h·P{ll'Y ~n.MA'11'0'f6...:~~c'~ ~ opH.~ ·
stully, Mr. .Hbf!'m:~,~n .litdtc.<ft
~hat the;r\vipll_l~ b lrftl\~~l'lfi'Y
·Restim .mtd thu~• t!H!!i'!if.e for
::•.admi!Wrdn · under thlit q.l:I.'Qta,';
· Not· sQ; . shouted Repi:eserttaAJv~ S~t:nw~l S;. ?tr-att<ln, ,D~nlO·
.. c~:at o.f .u pstate. N~y.r :'(ark, who
·accused Mr.' Hoffmann of f!Qtiting C~ngr~~si~nal_ prer9gatives.
Another· member as-ked why the
Mm.y) whtc.b pro Ides some ·r
.th~ . c,allllmY's .best :·l)~det&,
. should, •lose its quota to .the,re. turried cadets..
... · ·-· · ... ·•.
· ·· The ' Army offiCials also
ilfgtied with · Represerrta:tive
, LuCien: N.'·· Ned:ti; Democrat: of
Micthigart and· chairmfl.n of _the
Military Personne'l Subcommittee, over the questiciri of .'wh¢ther the years' absence· would· rem.ain . a ''blot'' oii
cadet's

a ..

record: ·.· . .

. . .Ge_rteriil : ~I:TrYL!J~~-.:]' t~re
wo"ula be noimenttOif'ot)tlwm·
1
cident'· on a'· c~det's s~io:V~ce
iecoi'd,:· ahli<i
.· ugh_· i'L:Wdli·~~on-

};Jdi . -~·r~:rj~zrtt ~

... reallstlc .. t() 'lielieve t. that 'the

year's absence will have an'•iinpa6t' on Ms·Career.": :· '·.
· GeneraJ:Be.try r.eplied that: an
· offker•s ·: tetord~'Degan with ~tlis
:cmnmissit'lnirtg. .· · . ,_. ·· · · · ,
.. ·''You 'Wouldn't want tO"·wager
on the c'hances of his bechming

Ch'ief ·at Staff?"

Represet~tative

Stratton asked· to .,fau-ghter in
the'crowded chamt?er. .

\l;lljiL~I.l~-~ "A1!EJclG_d_ .•

, . co.minittee.. , members .· arso
ql,!i!~tim1ed: : iM

i\ri.VY.

i>ffici~ls

ewer · aUeged , vaguepess

honfit;.coiie. · · ·: · · · ·

m. .the

' ~ ·N-Qttll~r. 2tfl~IJl I' c.ouid ._it,nte'
wt~ ·tetf_ ahlW ~· whetff~. \ldi!ilg
'YAJi.&ky in ,., liaf~~Dilttot. ie •wtts
n -viol~&n· ·e.f ~'vtiUrd~ ' f,_r
\vJ1i'cl. ill·~a • pe11a1 _·.c;<rlt ti-e
4

:to

(p~~~lts, .or - ~
tion qf, ~ h .
libn"Or ~.Q'® \ifs' a; rl&'eptfon~, fo r

'the penalty .is: ~~pulsion'.
"I'm not-sure,!!.Qeneral Berry
said. ~·u . is one of th.e:·dj{fjcul' ties uftha honor code . .It nee:ds
' which

::codif-ication:":: · ·

•. ~-ept't!setttatlve :Oowney ~111d •
.'-'If you·dori't .kno}'l, .it must .be

pretty' .touglt .:. fqr :.a ·c®et -to
know." ·_.·,
·•-

-=::=;';::::;;;;;;:::_~~
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?-&ttvj7~

r · ~o

'Sil:'rf!e•lfo~UoMs 1!/ i5~dets Accused of Cheating
·--------~----------~~--------------------.----------------------

By PRANAY_ GUPTE

said later. "Well; I suppose the The only penalty for such a
camaraderie has dissolved very violation is separation from
WEST POINT, N.Y., Aug. 27 quickly now that the Army has We~t Point, either through ex-Cadets Ray Betler, stephen certified some of us as pari- pulsion or resignation, and 12
cadets have already resigned.
Ferris and Brian Fitzpatrick ahs."
moved to their new quarters He and Cadets Ferris and Earlier this week, the Army
at the United States Military Fitzpatrick are among the 200 ruled that those found guilty
Academy here this muggy students here who have been1 would be expelled /from the
afternoon and walked dght into accused of cheating on a take- Academy, but would be given
lit wall of chilly silence built by home engineering examination a chance to apply for readmisthat was given to last year's sion next year.
their colleagues.
"These were the same col- junior class. About S9 cadets Howevei·, that decision has
leagues with whom we · had have been found guilty by offi- not been received favorably" by
trained and played and laughed cer boards at the Academy of accused cadets and by their
tor three years," Cadet Betler violating, the cadet honor code. civilian and military lawyers.
spoctat to The New York Tlmes

They had hoped for 1'einstatement on· the ground that the
honor code was outdated and
that expulsion was too severe
a punishment for violating 1ft.
uYou see, a year's expulsion
is like expelling us .forever,"
Cadet Ferni<S said. "How iffiany
cadets would. be wtlling ·to return and face the hostility of
nonaccused cadets,.-how many .
will be willing to )ive with the
stigma or expulsion?"
.
The 21-year-old cadet, a naContinued on Page IS, Column 2

3 Cadets Accused of Cheating
Find 'Sile,nce' in New Quarters ]
Continued From Pae:e 1. Col. 4 •
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tive of Pittsburgh, will llo<t;sul . WGJU!d . b:i; M~ lliext.
k
apply for readmission lo . hb~f.aglf.m!il tlm ;<\~m.y
af)i"llg
f. d~ ~y. nex,t year; lw ,Dia:n~ w_~r ·. bt~yen thQ a,utll~tl Ly to.
t · g~ lo -a1\ ~ngin,e~l.'· g. sc:JnloL) ~m L e. grufty ~~s.. ~d
N.elti'J!!.:r m. ~
. de~ . E!~tle~. \Yh9~U
~t •. th itf~?r~. lh~. sbQufd,_Ill!·

tr.

also plans ·10' Qn ~
.edU.Q"r:tt ~·naLin~titutl~;~n,

'tc

itl

remst~tliltt fie:t"IJ;~Se tE!II)pCi~iH)'

''llnOtheT

S" J .

--

·

JJy·.T'
.

· '""" ' ~
d (JA
1J u_a t i..Y

· -~UJll9.n would il~ ~.antan,m(lnt
'Why ,, p,e an l e~~l!fBJ,.~n.
, I
h'e iMid tQtl-11'' •tjn-st 1'00k l' .· uE s: ~la:l UMIIJ Wl'IQ fi.~v~· 17\ [
.
~•
a.. il!'Jt bee: ~ ,.Ll'~d rea,etetl to Ut~
{
'·'

1.1

'Wti.!'l t

liP

UJ )ttJQW

:Wh ~ h~Jlp'eru;;,d W)~~rl Vfe -mol{ed dt~ei0'S11Jie'SS)ll!lWilllt'lllfg_r11y.
lrrml U1 ol~ ~-~l'lla¢.!.~s.' '
1
''I , Lhlllk IJ\Ht askJng tow rei:t).·
Wflllt had happ~ltml ·\v·as tba ll: Mmnent f.t ·. •mlifY'-~s}d:ng or
Glyi~t :B.~tlelf -.tlntl' doz-en-s of ti),Q mucl'lt
a> a.1rl~~ .• fd,
ll,'t ~ll!l? ~a~e;rJl \ f¢ noUs_e,d by 1 ~lHliJlp; . ~!i~ ,,( ~1tl men(:$ of 'b.j.

fill A<rai1e·1n.y t'lll ·11
· d · •

~p;ecia:l
cqn1. , Q-HQ!!:((or
A:fW.~ ~-l ,.
~
. Were {!)Uild W fi~ (l eft!

h.ey

Elcf\~

~cbm dLll"l'llg the- ll!1ill'tle~. Bul that, mat~s .fJhe<(l" i:o~gl'~1l!.S1,1 •
m order to prepare for the new pect."
·
•
·
academic year, which starts
next week, West Point today
began relocating the cadets to
barracks that they will share
with nonimplicated students
until it is time for the guilty ,
youths to leave the Academy ,
by the next 10 clays.
Cadet Betler was assigned to :
Eisenhower Hall, and Cadets 1
Ferris and Fitzpatrick to Scott ;
Hail.
"We were greeted by other
cadets with not a word " Cadet
1

.Fe.c-rlSAa.id, "'N~~tWtitd. '
Very DisapJ>ointed
CAdet B.eJier;
aid that
accused cadets detected Jlli:ll'l.!llers of such ostracizing baert;
mt April, Whtn tJ!e ·ch~~~~lll£!

I

.s !!.Mal

· b~anie'' IIDpwit Smbe
Cadet Betler said, the ,
pariah treatment" has intensi- ·
fied.
·
'
, '' .\· IQ'b-• fOrJ.l'l.~ trleltWNfQil''t
say·;h.el~ . a:'lld A r.e-t &r tltt1m ~et
aa if _th~ _dan~ .evell 11ee · qu~ '
~ sa~H, T am. !rf ·tlit 'PJil!ll!1 ·':"d, Y-QJI k.no ., T fuid ,alwa~s be•
11•.Q_
!red, tfiat ~riendslii]:IS'' wo~ld ·
~hen~

no~

be afte· :ted blf &<11(1!!' it¥,"
Capt, fl!l-lf a Broel<aW3Y, and
.e.ncy Rpthbla,t , a e.w ¥.o)ll(
ty taW)r,p~;, whtl are &lt9tneys

!or I!CllU.slitl c~~,__q~t;s:. dts.~t{lse\:1
m~Qrt.i.ews ~n1ght Lhat r

ill

taw-

...)
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withholding of ihe affidavits
irresponsible, and said the :IIIJW·
yers would be guilty o.f Ob·
~ruoting justice if the affi"
davits pertained to criminal
rather than administrative proceedings .
. General Berry urged that the
affidavits-which are said to
I
cite specLfic honor code violaNunn Says fhey Withhold
tions and name the violatorsbe turned over to the Academy,
Affid~vits .That Cha1·ge
~md he said the Army would
Others Cheat, Too
"search out" chea'llers "with
whatever evidence is provided."
More than 200 cadets have
By JAMES FERON
been implicated so far in illegal
The chairman of a Senate
subcommittee investigating the I collaboration on a take-home
West Point cheating scandal · test in 1.1arch .. Mariy of the
more than 100 who have reand bhe superintendent of the
signed or who have beenJciuod
United States Mili•tary Academy
guilty have said that 400 .to 500
charged yesterday that Army
cadets actuallv were involved.
defense lawyers were, with·
Senator Nu;n praise~ Secreholding hundreds ·of affidavits
t~ry of ·the Army ·Martin R.
L.r cadets accusing others of
HOffmann for recent admischeating.
sions and concessions in the
In separate statements, Senstandal;i which has also fo,
ator Sam Nunn, Democrat of
cussed attention on the role of
Gecn·gia, and Lieut. Gen. Sidney
the honor code and its administration, but said the lawyers
B. Berry accused . the defense
were hindering the ·investiga·
·lawyers of withholding ev.idence
tion.
of -a .vider scandal in an effort
"If defense counsel are indeed
to win more lenient treatment
serious about ascertaining the
for tJheir clients:
true extent of the · cheating,
Senator Nunn, in a speech
they should make these allegaon the floor of the Senalte, said l tions (contained in the affidavits) available, Senator Nunn
600 to 700 such aff\idavits
were being withheld 1n an said. " Keeping them .locked in
a safe of a chaplain a~ West
attempt to "blackmail" the ' Point
hardly serves the inter-·
Academy. At the same time,
ests of. ·a comprehensive and
the Senator said, the defense 'unfettered inquiry."
lawyers were accusingAcademy
The reference was to the Rev.
Thomas CurleY.•' the Roman
officials of failtng to fully in·
Catholic chap}iim, who has
:vestigate ;the chea~ing scandal.
accused academy , officials of
GeneraJ Berry, at a West
harsh treatment of cadets and
Pcint news conference and lli!l
uneven prosecution in the fiveInterview afterward, called the
month dispute. Father Curley
testified recently · with cadets
Continued on Page 18, Col~mn I,
and lawyers before members of
the House of Representatives.
West Point lawyersangrily
denied Senator Nunn's allegation when asked to comment.
They said they had been seek·
ing to offer the cadets' testimo.ny, if coupled with immunity,
since last May, but had been
refused by Mr. Hoffmann a~d
the West Point svperintendent,
L.leut. Gen. Sidney Berry.
General Berry to)d members of
Congress recently that he had
offered some cadets imm1.1nity
on their testimony.
Capt. Arth!lr "Lincoln, whose
alleged intimidation by A·cademy officials has also become
part of the Congressional testi·
mony, said "they wanted our;
clients to implicate others with- :
out immunity, thus faci.ng
charges of tolerating the cheat~
ing and getting thrown . out."
The Honor Code states that
a cadet will not lie, cheat or
steal nor tolerate those who do.
There is only one penalty, e»-,
pulsion. Mr. Hoffmann recently
offered guilty cadets in the current scandal the possibility of
readmission if they spent a
ear. i t .e
y, o some eouaJ

SENATOR ACCUSES I
CADETS' LAWYERS
P~T ~·-P-J

1

1

"We offered the superintend_!
ent four hours of verbal testimony but he turned us down,"
Capt. Lincoln said. "The prosecutors also asked for immunity!
when they realized the extent
of this cheating, 'but they also
were turned down."
In a speech apparently intended to coincide with a similar statement by General Berry
at West Point. S~nator Nunn
said the Army lawyers were
guilty. of "flagrant intimidati<m," . and added that "they
should fish or cut bait."
The intimidation, an aide
said, referred to the incriminating evidence allegedly held by
the lawyers and its implications
.for a wider scaondal as hostage
' for greater · concessi1ons tha'll
those offered by Mr. Hoffma:nn.
One Army lawyer for the
cadets said~
"Now that it is too late, the
Army sa:i:d it wants the the
Army and the rest elsewhere,
and the internal Teview panel .
(established by the academy in
June to hear the cases of cheating cadets at their initial stage) I
ha·s no investigative role."
1
Serl-ato.r Nunn complimented '
Army Secretary Hoffmann for
his one-yea-r readm1ssioo offer,
saying it was "neither harsh I
n'O·r unusual punishment, and
similar to penalties some. colleges provide for cheati,ng." He
added that it would have been
better if Mr. Hoffmann ha'CI
waited until t:he Corps of
Oadets had voted to estabLish
changes in the honor system
and decided whether any such
changes might have been ·retroactive.
"Like the '<>wner of an 01ld
<>.utomobHe," SenaJtor • Nunn
said, "the Corps of Ca~~ must
decide whether there ·IS enough
life left in the hori'or system
to justify simply a complete
overhauL or whether the
present system is beyond repak1
T and ·should be replaced by a
new one ·or by its total aba>ndonment."
-----~~-
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BuFFALO EVENING NEWS
REP. STRATTON and other
Expulsion
also told Mr.
panel

"r -- - -

member~;

Of Cadets
Is Assailed
A"ectM•d Prtll

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 The Army stiJI is acting too
harshly towards the scores of
West P9int cadets ensnared in
a cheating ~candal, critics in
congress say.
Army Secretary Martin R.
Hoffman was told Wednesday
by members of the House Mili•
tary Personnel Subcommittee
that ·his plan to waive expulsion
and let . honor code violator~·
reapply for admission in .one
year was not lenient enough.
"I honestly think that the
medidne you're prescribing is
worse than the disease," Rep.
Samuel S. Stratton (D., N. Y.)
told Mr. Hoffmann.
Added· Chairman Lucien N.
Nedzi (D., Mich.): "I'm deeply
trou"b,L,et;i iby your imposing irrevetr,~l~ penalties at t h i s
time."
Some 202 of Jast yeat's 875
junior classmen h a v e been
implicated in the affair, eithe-r
for cheating on a homework assignment last April or tolerating cheating by their fel.lows.
Officer boards have convicted
89 ancf''cieared 47, while 25
case~-- were dropped and the
res,tare pending.

•

•

Hoffmann that he may lack the
authority to promise to readmit
most su_spended . cadets after
one yea-r .. ' Appoin.tments to
We~ot Point . traditionally are

mmgr

pt erog11:tl v ~. ,

~ll lo11,.

they noted.
, But Mr. Hoffmann testified
that he can make Up to 170 appointments out of the reserve
and regular Army to fill West
P lnL' !!tn'l ptcm

•

Cadets who leave will be on
active duty or l:n the inactive
reserve, said Mr. Hoffmann,
who a-Iso waived a two-year
service requirement for con·
victed cadets.
The subcommittee members
were disturbed that the penalty, while cast merely as a su~>
P ens ion,' technicaHy
is
expulsion.
The members, noting that
Mr. Hoffmann has appointed a
special panel to' review the
academy's honor code, said the
panel may' find fault with the
examination system, not the
cadets.

• • •

WHY NOT WAIT until · the
panel reports?" asked . Rep.
Stratton. "You're not givi:ng
them any break in my judgment. lt's worse then the expulsion penalty itself."
In an apparent effort to blunt
criticism that Mr. Hoffmann's
plan carried :no certainty of
readmission, Lt. Gen. Sidney
~· ~.etry, West Point's superintendent, read the subcommittee
from his directive on t:he plan.
"The basic crite:rion 'for readmiss-ion to the U. S. MHtary
Academy will be suitability for
commissioning in the U. S.
Army," is said ."The presumption is that ilhe sepa·rated cadet
who so der,ires will be readmitted to the military academy un•
less there are overriding rea·
sons to the contrary 'Which may
obtain in a relatively · f e w
cases."

.' .

MR.f HOFFMANN assured
the congressmen that cadets
who choose 1!his route will have
unblemished irecords, but Gen.
Berry drew snickers from the
audience when he said the year
would .appellf.as. @~ absence on
the cadets' records·.
Gen·. Berry disciosed that
five cadets already have asked
to resign UaJ.der the scheme.

s
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Letters to the Editor

Changing West Point's Honor System
To the Editor:
~II; th'!. IIWt ot'iqUIV 't:er,at-aty ·~rtin
Hof.6nlann'! ~nnuunte.ntl:llL of recom-.
111 en d~d cJlan~ell. re West -p(lint's hpnu.r
"BY et-.1, 1 lil stiJI J;!LO.Ch:ing myflelf In

ftof)'e:!l that th ll ~n.i'tl· · ~ ~Jtu.atio.n is
a .dream The etmgress ot tlll!
Unl~t~a st~teS ~nd th ~~Qrctacy o! the
'I'M:/ re< golng til ~~a.f\l'e ".. ~y tom
wb:cyse. oontenrone I& hOne t')' a~rd

All~u'lll:Y

wlro.se pi.JrpOs.e ·f$ Q pro.d.\1~ Army
officers, who ~'l~ s~.alld up an~ f!i.C~
pre: ur.e J~"nd tell' the tr dt,
My father taught me early in · life
that· a mall"s honesty was his most
sacred possession. This concept was
reinforced during f011r years at West
Point and has guided me duririg seven
years in the .Army. Now my leaders
are trying to weaken this most basicand crucial foundation of human
character.
1
l G n yr'tle · llu~-~ a pun Is.bh\ent lAAS
UJ,~ n ll'8J)lt1:111Cln n ighf be 0011' ~~I' d.
P•t Warner
·~ I' . \!.Wl.t Wl\OJ W hll.Ut t.bhtk ng, II d
llboul p(e)llshfll& Jlt ~h,Q ,$, ahd hft M~ education that he should'J abi<;le by the
d!!.y tltep:JWd !orwafd ·anti 'adfuit~4 ru ' rules of the pl'esent honor system at
·
~rror; B"uL t1!' in.LrQdll1.le a new honor West Point.
S,Y8t.!l-m $'d f.(} OIU''rantl)fpal'dOR ®dl,l~!
Each Cf}ngpe :man o ·SlrllfitlY opwnq Ciillllll'\tedJy pa:rtlc J}llt~d · n a.. po_·~d w the hal)oC :sys m 'at \lteill
eue'fUI I;¥ t:l'lovghl ()Ut olreating I'~llj: )s· Poinl;-Qne ~~ l d a$ l!el'\'ed ~lltlt,dur·n"
tinthinkable. ·Pimlon the&ii ••catlet:s'' Jilll> tf(\ini il 6f oomb t lea4eu to;
(sic] because "West Point's honor
rveti!.l W!tl':>-shOufd face Jili.~ ~.o"'n:S i ·
system and academic pressures are uen~y ·aL htntle ~Qd lli!Jk theh' vi \'1&
partly to blame . . . "? I can' t under- .on tod_ay's a.p:pJicab l.lty of l•ongr, 'J'he
stand this reasoning. How will these hObQt th~l Wa~· SO $adJy hHiktng :a:mong
men react to the greater pressures of ltiluly oi" ()ur nadQR' rec~nt lefl(,!en~ :ts
the battlefield?
.)tlll ·nee®d by t.otl;IY'S Mmt offiuers.:
Nor can I understand other reasons Aro w• to ·!lit b~ · and atlmv cel'lam
which have been set forth by Army CMgre snten _quii lly lo croW! the
lawyers defending accused cadets and bonol' 1\'Y~I.em -a )Yest Pfilltli, 11.1'1 in·
by· S:fil e C:9Jtgres1lmen, e1,1:lden 'I intltutloo l~a t hl!.s fa, tht'ully 'do1'1e- i r;s
cere. in their beliefs, but not very cMy for l 74- \}'il :h? J;e ~ thes~ ]sc t,e!,l
sound in their logic. That the honor !e~ ~-~ s_t~;~nd u,p and t.ell theb: M· ·
system is anachronistic? I just can't stlL\,Ico.ts- tl\ii L thii"y he-lped wea.kcn ~lte
agree that honesty is outdated. That Wep,t Poi1U. Junlo.r :~mm ~ he·
cadets are denied their individual ~au: tltery eertntnJy don'l p ~pose La
rights when accused of violating the s~rcngl:h en · iL t~dicori~Jl Aug, :25.J
honor system? I don't think it's asking
ll!I£Q . ~ICK jl, l.Af!M J.r,
too much of any young man who acGa:pWn, tnf11ntcy, l1S. hm
cepts an entirely free four-year college
APe,, tf w Y'orkj A.Ll.!r. 22, l97S
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A v ·r:()'pout's Account
Of Life at West Point
By joHN LEONARD
MEMOS OF A WEST POfNT
CADET. By Jaime Mard i~.
261 pages. McKay. $8.9.5.

As if the United States
Military Academy l}ad!l't
enough troubles-what ..y1th
199 cadets in last year's Jun·
ior class accused of having
dishonored their code-"the
fi rst West Pointer to ever
stand in an unemployment
line" has written a book, a
sort"'of "One Rlew Over the
Hudson 'River." ·
Jaime Mardis (plene, retired) did time at the acad·
emy during the 1969·70 year.
He seems after a prep~school
career of :Geing late . for
classes in. rthe morning, to
have entered his durance vile
with" a· h'ead . full· Of old war
movie cliches.' •By. Tha!lksgiying, he was da~b~mg m
Buddhism, subscr1bmg to
The Village Voice and writing poems. By June, he had
ruptured ·his appendix and
his relations with just about
everybQdy: clearly not officer
material.
Mr. Mardis says he spent
three years and wrote "over
2 500 pages . . . to faithfully
r~produce my impressions of
the human condition" at the
Point. Thus, "most of the
events in this story are based
on fact." Nevertheless, for
dramatic purposes, the author writes, "chronology and
context and relations of
characters to events have in
some instances been altered
or distilled · from several
combined."
sources
and
Moreover, .with the exception
of 1\fr.· Mardis himself, "each
chai''acter "is a composite ...
repreStll1'tini a 'type' rather
than .a I?a.rticular individual."
Fair .enough, but troublesome, From Beast Barracks
(New Cadet Training) to Goof·
ball~5 (the Academy's "ex-

perimental" company, a computerized mating of potential
"heroes" and potential "ze-1
ros" among the plebes), Mr.
Mardis paints an unpretty
picture. The education is
portrayed as second-rate:
the emphasis in English class, ,
for instance, is on how litera·
· t!ml proves that- ml_ln Is

lfal!itally pred.uory, and: "'agg_rea.s;· IP• MpM of the: offf~'z's,
a~ Jerk!s, mMt pf the: \!Pber.&
cla;s$I»Jll BJ'~ I 1lt.S 1llO&l of:"
t,]l!! plebes'·)'Oll wouldn't w.ant ·
yo~r

sister 'to >go

ou~ , wttl).

'rl're- ha:zmg, the: si &:rtt t.reat
ment. cdie -v1CiQUJ pwt\sl:l:mel)t

fDr minur · V!Olatkorul ·or p!:O.
:tocols so Byzantine that
Theodosius II
have
understood
l , a~:s ~~the

character
sbormtroope~;t.

Mue\'1

"r
has

.

~~

picture
been
by other observers.
tre~~~tme-nt

nf

Mr. ,

~~~

,

specifically, for vagaries typi·
cal of any college freshman,
is so stupid and ultimately ,
brutal-he almost dies-that
one wants some reassurance
that. his vicissitudes are not
themselves a "composite" of
several experiences by different cadets. One a:Iso wants ·
to know more of why, as
a reasonably well-educated
wise-g"uy, he went , to the
Point at all in 1969-1969,
when most Americans his age
were as sick of the Army as'
they were of Vietnam. He
chats some about it, but
doesn't seem sur.e himself.
Having caviled, I'm honorbound, or honor-coded, to
add that Mr. Mardis is a
marvelous writer, especially
of comic scenes, very good at
the all-American jeer. His is
a funny book about an unfunny place. Neither he, nor
Huck Finn, nor Holden .caulfield, should ever ·have gone
to West Point. ·:Why, his
"Memos" appear to · be ask·
ing, would anyone?

'L..
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[so C~dets Name 700 More P"
As .Cheaters in Affidavits

sl .
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Domestic /News

Accused Cadets Claim
Wid.espread Violations
·f Point's Honor Code
Associa-ted ·. Pres•

I

WEST POINT, Sept. 9 :-'""" They pass along exam
questions at m~als. They lie about attendance. 'Phey
steal athletic equipment. And, according to affidavHs
signed by cadets accused in the U. S. Military Acade11:1Y~S biggest scandal, they do so with abandon.
In the 151 affidavits shown to
the Associated Press Wednes- •that number, 149 have admitted
Q ll~;· Prrl t 60 ·adi t r:haT'g.e heir gum n collaboi·a Hng- o
nearly 700 other cadets with. graded home\vork, lost appeals
flouting the honor code ·~ by · of allegations they did so or left
lying,· cheating, stealing, fixing for other ·reasons. Four cases
cases before the cadet honor are pending.
committee and tolerating those
The accused cadets assemaotivities.
''
bled the ·affidavits to support
Two affidavits allege fhat a their contention that the honor
member of the Class of 1974 ac- ·s ystem has failed, that cheatcepted
$1200 'bribe to return ing is so widespread that to
the is'~ \e. llQ -r,ulJt}r ¥Ott: &le~<l· ·punish them by forcing them to·
(I l.o fr& onot ller ca d~t o1 leave for a year or for, good . is
charges ·against him.
unjust.
·
ill
•
Other . affidavits ,say mere
PORTIONS OF the affidafriendship of a member of the
88-cadet hon01: committee is vits, with the names of those
oftery enough to win innocent cited abbreviated to ma'intain
verdicts. Still others say inci- their confidentiality, follow:
"M.F., member of the
dents of cheating a•re far too · Army . . . team told me my
numerous •to list.
plebe year that cheating was '
the onf · y .1to get by the aca"IT WOULD be futile to try demic
load a n d still .play
and document the exact times athletics." ·
ar1d dates that this occurred
- "W.L. and M.J. collaboratsince it became habitual all the ed with C.H. on a government
way Until and includ!ing •the case .s tudy in late May. R.B.
term·end exam," on-e cadet received help in law from E.C .
ewore.
'
and S.F. • , • S.L. and B.M
He referred to the practice of cheated · by fixing their. golf
' writing formulas, equations scores :in physical education
and various sample pt;oblems J.M. stole C-rations."
in th~ m~trgins of the ...mathe- "P.G. told me •that G.T.
matics texts permitted during 'had frequently fixed boards by
tests.
planting an honor representa-.
.. "I can remember many In• tive to vote not guilty. Since he
-stances in which 'poop ses- was secretary, he assigned, the
sions' were given by someone members who sat on individual ·
w h o had already taken an boards."
exam. The s'ize of these poop
- "In September of 1975,
sessions ranged from 5 to 10 to Cadet R.C.O. gave me a folder
literally entire compan·ies; and f·ull of old researc,l}. papers thR't
from there it ·spread •to other he had accumulated over the
·companies tlhroughou~ the regi- years, one of. which was his
ment, usually tby w 0 r d of own paper that he had turned
mouth," an affidavit ·read.
in and received a 'B' on. r was
to turn in a paper on the same
TKE WORST scandal In West topic, and he advised I use his
Point's 174-year history has so as to be assured of a decent
touched 226 cadets to date. Of grade."
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Sec.retary of A'rmy Again Pledges
'"~~. lriquiry Into West Point Cha.rges
Ca.dets Doubt Affidavits

Wider Cheatin6'. Alleged

5 '$ . 2

Borman, West Point Coach, Offers
To U~~ergo Lie T~;fQ~ $1200 ~tibe
Associated Press
NEW YORK, Sept. 10 - Despite denials, two men convicted in West Point's cheating
scandal stand by their sworn
allegations that former astro~
naut Frank ··Borman's son accepted a $1200 bribe to "fix" an
honbr code case while he was a
cadet.
·.
Th·e son, Army Capt. Frederick Borman, denied the charge
and offered to take a lie detector test.
The two cadets who are accused in the affidavits of hav·
ing bribed Capt. Borman to fix
a plebe's case also denied the
allegation.
But the two members of the
Class of 1977 who signed the
statements refused to· recant
when told of the denials late
Thursday.
One said he had learned 'of
the incident from two friends
who told him they in turn had
heard of it from the alleged
bribers. The second said the
two alleged bribers had boasted of their deed to him and to
others in their cadet company.

.

.

THE ELDER B.orman, now

president of Eastern Airlines,
said he was anguished by the
. charges an.d said it was unfor·
lutmte idHIY had be~n ii'li!de.
Ironically, Gen. · Borman, a
West Point graduate who was
promoted to general after his
trip to tile moon, is to preside
at month's end ,at the first
meeting of a blue-ribbon panel
created by Army SecretaJY
i\ila:rtli't R. lif()ffm~nn 1\o. M!:!ly .
the U. S. Military Academy''s
worst scandal in its 174 years.
"I have no intention of s'tep.o
ping down because I don't think
I hllVe a reason to step down,"
Gen: Borman/said.
··
The disputed affidavits are
aniong those signed by 150 of
th,e 226 cadets involved in the
cheating scandal in an effort by
defei!Se ,lawyers to get them
reinstated by· showing t h a t
cheil,ting i~ . ·~ndemic at th e
academy. The affidavits. <~Ccu.se
687 other cadets of honor code
violations.
CAPT.

..

BORMAN'S name,
the narrie of a non"Franl~ Borman Jr."

a pl·l,lliiT!l'd on two s!milal,',ly
' I ·ust want to L.eJI you tha{
word~d I,JMilment$.
verythl.ng I, fa l e, .aml "{'11
"M1illi 111 Weidner ·t~.nd John !ake a I i · dete'llt~r t !i . r
Otte etch giiY~ ~000 t(l bUy oft wouldn't fix a board for $10
un hOnor t p,'' on
·r.ated. -mill io:n.' 1
'''riley l.lll d m-e tfint they gaveli~ addcct that 1te will ln iliE}
' li:llO~ to' 1.11 '1\nnot· tiep t 11 te. sn rh reg) tn ent a~ tire· pleb'e
not guil ty· a~- ·'-· hoi'IOr DQilrV in who· e ~' wa di:s'mlss~d and
IMO l~3. b . ¥9~ 9f the OO@.td Lh,Jl oouJdn ' Ha~e .. II. l In
";as 1l gu1H vo~ ' tfl orre n()~- "jud~tn •
guilty vote, I f un.d QU( htl r
,-\ 1 e Thu;stiay.. t;i'l~ c,ld l'i~e
t li~tt Fl:an k Burm'an 1rr.. W.tit. tn.r lo L nPi;her l'Ound in it ha.t le
hooo~; rep whp toOk he ~l~OO. "
tp I $sen the JHma1 t:te~ when the
Satd fl1'Mer'lek ':i:JoiU~lJll, 9.'1\il Whtie Hause I'Q.fll.lled IQ accept
gr dusted ht 1 74 nd s <~ fllol- ~be- . ffidavit~ b·ecuuse· of :a d!f-

eoaen '!lnd out In We$'t
'Pnln 's 11tl1!ctla d .lpa ~e 11 t:

oa.~t

rensJt teque.s l t:ha the m\m~ In

t:hem be )Wp t confi d!!llbin 1.

-IJ'f 'T

t I ~1 ~

Military Honor
i'hi! epntii}'llil\g I :vesMgf!.Uon~, ~:~r rlle i-1h a&g cbarg
~t ~tWt P~int J>a:ve l!~iS d q\,l;eB
tn w.l:l1l"tl the Military Academy's

tons ·-abQlit the ·tt!a,nner

honor code is enforced.
Defenders af West Point traditions are angered by any
sugget~tion that t!1e code's rigidity may have contributed
to the 'moral as well as pedagogical confusion which in
· :turn has led to the allega.tion of cheating by at least 200
.members of la;st year's junior class .
. n t:M'h' rash to .proteot_trre eotle agamst all ~iticiltin,
h~~ Jdooe modification, nlilitary oonse~>va:Hves EUld tMlr
c-Jvlllan allies_tend to speak of a soldier's honor as if it
were a thing of absolute purity that sets the uniformed
services apart from all other institutions.
Given the military's awesome responsibilities and
, tJO'Wers, honesty and integrity are indeed essential
. qualities if its leaders are to be trusted with the vital
· mission of the nation's defense. But those qualities
. cannot be guaranteed by so simple a device as a code
: tllat says "cadets will not lie, cheat, or steal nor tolerate
tht•se who do," without some more sophisticated guideilnes. It is hard to believe that no cadets-and no senior
offices-ever deviate from the absqlute truth or that
ttieir peers instantly demand their dismissal if they doj•lst_M i·t s.ea~l}.g sbs~rd to .suggest that 1t:l?e . eade'ts who

@. leged!y; Ai.sCJ.Is . M

th<~J

\lOW

notor ous

tak~J:mme

eilgineer'mg test in their barracks were the first to have
b~en guilty of such a borderline transgression.
American military honor, as an ideal and as a working model, might be better served if attention were
· focused more sharply on the questions of honorable
behavior raised by different types of violations. For
' example the Marine Corps last week ended its investiga·- tion at San Diego of the fatal beating in the course of
~ basic training of a mentally retarded recrui•t. Calling
' the case. "a regrettable incident," the officers in charge
. of the inquiry closed the matter with mere reprimands
of a colonel, 'two captains and a drill instructor.
r on· the face of it, there may seem to be no connection
between the expulsion of cadets on dubious charges of
cheating even as the investigation of the matter remains
incomplete, and the ~mands of those who by their
actions, defaul~ or training policies were directly or
indirectly responsible for the death of that. unfortunate
recruit. There may nevertheless be some with an active
interest in honorable military behavior who find it
easier to accept a humane modification of the West Point
honor code than to view the San Diego verdict as compatible with military honor.
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West Point Cadets Will Assume
Responsibility for Hono~r . Code
r

By JAMES FERON
Special to The Ne\v York.Times

WEST POINT, N.Y., Nov. lO-West · Maj. William Smullen, a spokesman for
Point cadets voted by a wide margin last Wsst Point, said the mocf.erator "will be
night to assume complete responsiblity there as an impartial arbiter to balance
for tihe adjudication of suspected honor matters." He said, however, that the arbi~
code violators, eliminating officer review ter's role would not be that of a judge.
boords, while seeking to improve legal
Maior Smull;;:n said the composition .of
safeguards in the newly strengthened the c~det board would also be modified,
cadet boards.
While four of its 12 members will come
T.he referendum, approved by 85 per- from· the honor committee, which consists
qe<nt tJf the 4,00Q-membat e~rps of ~!laets) ani~ Q( 1:uniops: nnd <Senl()(..1 tbe ·eight
C!nllrged tYom ~he United Stll. es- Milita
~thers lY11i now be S1!1ed1M i l'ffi'n' ltie:
Academy's worst cheating scandal ·in corps 'a t large.
history after three months of study by · "At least two will come from each of
c~dets and officers and approval by the three classes and the other two from
classes designated by the accused." he
, vep11rtment of Defense.
t.lrtd~r the c:h~tn ges, AriDy l~\VyC~~ 'WIH s.attl. Jn o.tl1 r •o'rd!l, 11. p l e.h~:o, or freshplay · major roles · before cadet boards, man, who finds no plebes among 'the
where they did not appear at ail befor:e. jurors will be able to ask that one or
Jurors will be selected from the corps . two be selected from that class.
at large as well as from the hOnor comInvestigating Panels
mittee,";and a 10-to-2 vote will replace
Ole un~O \l!i V0t(! fermr.rly required fu r
The three-member investigating panels,
a•.guiltY.-"'''etjilut.
.
'
equivalent to grand juries, ;are to be exThe inte'ntion was to consolidate re- pa,nded under the referendum to fivesponsibility for honor code enforcement member units, with the .two new members
within the corps of cadets while improv- also selected from outside the honor coming the process, which had been criticized mittee.
by cadets, Army lawyers and members
Selection of the " outsiders" on both
of Congress as often lacking in due the cadet board panels and the investigaprocess.
tion units, however, will remain within
control of the honor committee and
DJWnatle Single ChaJt.gc.
Acad,e,fuy orttcers res)lQn lJHc for lioMr
Tho 1n0&t dwnatic sif!gle ch g ln. t:he rilattel's '<~n4 .Pisclnlth ,
traditi·:nal procedure was the elimination
Another change approved the by the
of the review boards of officers. They cadets in the single. ·referendum was
)lay ·~~~rved ¥ 'a~ ~cc'ond, 'O:r app:e-l!J, ~ge ~ll)li l'ti~=tilon of the. onbnim Us _lterd1 ct t<e·
f~t· oad~ts ·udg d gll il y ~Y 1l ir pe~r qm~;ed. t 4:! • bit b .gu It. 'l'Jte n.aw l'~ql,llre
or:Vlbfatin.g;t~1le 110n0r C.~dl), ~bich pr~hilF ment Q. pnly ltl votes Sh.OU!~ make J!I'OSe:lt~ lyll:!i!f~ cl'ro.a:Ung, s~~all~g or tcJlerat lng, ~uti on ea,siey a:n(ln~qultbl thro.ugl\.l:'lrloory
tlho wno :de)
l'i:tii>re dl{rleoi
·
T}l~ offi~.11i' l)0&:1rds.ai.S<l.h~d r pn~s iT uti
Althqugh .atffUcW to ,l)rQ;re, btibeey of

o( l~l .c<pr~ en'ta,til'.ln f.or tilf(lt'S' h~(t baQ.m-ne tt Ja.c or o~.er t.M
b nMV f?l1l:cE:tll.u~. tHfe. ye;o\ •· , 11 rQ:Ing t'O '!fDme ct1d9ts, ~ 1'11$'
Army ~awrer wJfi s;erve:as 'tillal attorn.ey,, O:f up, ~o $!,0 ll ref.!;Orlt!dly lilllt cf'utng{!!i

trbi!, (iifst g,tag!'l
o.~ciM.s. O'nd r

~.m:i[he.r ~~~ defenlfe, C~UI)~el and a thi'l"d lla.n.d~~ 'effo
by a.a U~\i_d ~~:1;() fln(l
as an adv1ser to the cadet board, or !ega' the sm'gle vote that would ''liar ·prosecumoderator.
tion and , perhaps save .''AJV.career.
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West Point Lawyer Who Challenged Academy in H,onor-Code
ScandaJ.-J.~e~i~ning After' L.osing Promotion ____.
I

I

so after being was made in April to transfer Captain
Cadets report that the Rev. Joseph Curhe st~ted publicly th~t the ley, the Roman Catholic chaplain at West
co1J~jg:iJ!'I!"Dijonr'nn
unl!'lna·,efi.l'tP examma- honor code was bemg "pursued Without Point, has also asked for a transfer. Fa·
juniors, due process" an¢ tha~ its administration the r Curley, who became a rallying point
been given did more to undermine honor thim to up- after describing the Academy's actions
test as a bar- hold it. When the transfer attempt also as "immoral," declmed to comment on
became public; it was dropped.
the reports.
·
and several o~her lawInquiry Finally Granted,
The outside lnqtdry !W]eet€d ln April
w ·courses as well as
A least ~w:o of the other J~twy~rs wlln by.Sec:retar¥ af tlle'..A~my Ml!rtln R, l~orf'·
for cadets on t)le ilj:Mit the PILltim:t for ~he f.nAujl'J 'dl:ld· m1ion "',;~ t~.e" grlfilted by lim as tho
authorities and then
.. . ·y• _
.' . ... . .
A:rm[V's re,pons;d to grow{ng prwure
outside inquiry wl)en Who lat:el test1 ·~d wltll Cll}l~lil ~incolt fiom Gongress fQr a Stllu ion t(} t.bo
them tfiat the scan- ?e.toJ' Cpngro~Jan1l.l com·rtuttees have honor--oo<l~ e&ntrov i"!l . 'l:te Investlgat!~liundt:eds of cadets rather oalso l>e,en ~r,a~srerr a out 'Qf criminal Ins oOl'rinll tee h!!IDIP work s~v€r"E(:: we~li.'
at the wol'k A 1he Aeademy ~ltd ~ f~nsider g ·ago ullder :Rrmlt. l':lorml\11,, ,
n\e:r West
time.
re!dgn;!'Uoll. LJ..ke C1ptaln Illncpl.oi the¥ roln~ g adua and =astronau~ who l.s.
The bid was rejected, and an attempt A.re Wesr PO n.t g_~ad.~ates,
.
. preside11t ot B;a8 ern Al;.llne!t.
WI'I1UIIei.I:'~Ul'l unauthori.zed \ Lincoln after

ro

5
f

West Poi.Jlt's ~heating scahdal has. cost
::.the . nation's oldest ·imilitary academy · at
;.least 279,172. a , ~pbkesman there said
yesterday;
.·. · · •
Th'e •cost is in add-ition t<Y the $12 mH-

lion expense. of training the 151 members

of the class of 1977 who left West Point
in dis~~~ he said. Most of tjlem ·.can .
return nex:t year if they so desir~,'-ouf.
there is no way of determining how: mahy
will .
'
;
·· , ·
The .
public affairs office
,includes pay
living ex-

2
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By PRANAY GUPTE
The Army has decided to per· ~
7mit cadets who have',:been
:found guilty of ch~\lti~~rat the

1
IARMY TO HOLD OFF · ~n~~~ts~~i:. ~~~:~~co~~~~~ :.
·ETS pate
atten~ing classes and to par~ic~.
m normal student act1v1·
EXPELLING
CA.
ties until the legal co!l'plica•n·

.

------,_~-

tions

surrounding
the
have been re- 1
~solved
·
• . Abo~t 200 members of last 11
:;ll -r's-' j\l iol' c:l[i~
-~ be&tl;
1mplica.l..ed in th ch afing. scan·
dal. :Ph-ey; ·w!ltre ate 1sed or"
C'.,heatl)l"' Ul). a ta_M·hQill~ j!tl ~I·
J\e<wln,g !lx(Uliinii ll()n 1mil ~llJ&
viol tl6g ll1 in titU:Lion'R h01 or
cod· . The on~y penatty roJ su.Qh

Stud.eilrts .. Wilt Be Allowed 1oontroverl)y
1

•

•

to Attend .CI~sses for Now

a

visJ.at~Oiil i~ sepa~

t!on tront

Lh!) AcQd~IJ\1{ •. e·tlier hln'<ll,li;l:i

(!ltflulsfoo or r ~~~h iill<>El ·

Bu~ A>--f'f11'( dll.Yt MO. Selll'6tary
Qf tlte Arnij Martin tl. HO!I'l•
mann, In W'l'l'! haph~.aot.~
Eli~ an - ·~t~ordi natji'' ae~ 1 ,1\11·
I lli>'Un~d t-hat Jte ·g').dJty g_ad~t5
w~uld be· ~x-R, UW Jr'bJ\1'" 1 e.
Academy for only 011~ yejr' and
then given a dillO-C! to"&pply
for readmission
~o Guar~ntees Made
Secretary' Hoffmann did not,
however, offer the cadets-100
studentS have been found guilty
so far and ·49 were clearedany guaranJ~e that they would
be readmitted to the institution..
I His deCision was bitterly Cl'iti·
cized· by the accused ea~etl!l ~d

I

:
'
1
1

.
:

their lawtell!l•
The~e lawyer. , ,.fbo are
dr-.wr, ,~
both th'll .e{vlllM
and, fl\Uitacyo -sed.O\'o\1';

fla- e

urgii'll the "(:our .of MUtt :f a~t~
p a,iil hi Wa!ihlng O~l'' tcr refn·

~w the gutlty. <!«u~&. 42- 11r
whom 1tave .-~lr.eady r . i~ed
from ~he Ac:-a,demy
'J)~in~
fo.find ~ilty ··l'ly ,f~¢.~ b-Oar-d$.
In -1Ul.aftmn L2 re1!11f1e_Cl ra h~t·
lhan a,p}lejll' oe(()]:'e th.ese

il.fter

boards.
Yesterday, the defense lawyers disclosed that a suit would
be filed in Federal District
Court in M:tnhattan Lod :y
a~ain~t •. cre4U'Y H~ff'.1r~" nd
L1cu. . ~. n, Sidrt 'y n. BB!tr the
Wost Pam
p rl!i ~11<1 o-.; .
, "We willtdlsk . the court. co
l)tocrk. tb &lle eta.rY f rom. ordfl'.
ing the disri11Ssal ·of anr r..~a
and also from holding ou-t; the
J.il"f.ln' ise of lfe·OO ry >aFL r ,_a

1 1 l gt11! y 4;1\d~ " , on Jrnr~: at
Ll1e A-cademy would b~ ln rorcc 1
SL!cret cy l·loiTtWII'In co _Ia
t1-o L b-e-·· rea.ehe.d. fQr to I'll an~,
b Jt sJ> l;t~:.sl'lli.!n Itt \V~st Polnt l
said ()~ m~~.tlel! Q\1 Q He re·
solved . b,y the t ime officer '
boarV.SJ ~: ct ·coo\p l~te.d qeliber- 1
at , . M b,-a~ done," H~cy a in_g .on -th 26 clllliHtm,g ase~ ·.
B. .R_ol11blatl. fiA•e of t defensl' thar ilre now uLaland1ng:.
Ia wyers,
sa.fd
ye~tetday
A s}ol<eSmB.n fof' til a cu. i!.d
I

I

evening.
·
cadets said ·the only comment
He said that the Army Seore- .he had was that he hoped . the
tary had "no authority" to Court of Military Appeals :
OJr.pftl the gutJty e d:e1i~ and that \vould rein10ta<t&.tbe-~adet/!.

powc i c-p\rld only lle e r~ In (\ r~tn.t.ed tlfl\~etopme)lt )'~$·
by ~M Pra~Iderr • Mr. t~ day~ 'Ml\ }.tDthblMt, tW! .l ilt
Roth bl t ·~ld ~ would" ~·~ :fet~,s~ .l wy~r. uon!tnned t.ba t of
~l!.a_i!\tl~n L porn to 1'ta,}>e il&.S~ - tb.e: rl(l aoou..~;t~d, ~ U had
111 oba~" ofthe eh~atrl.'bg_~n- igl'l~ af.fid:lvlts liiMI\g as
JILI~h

"qN;~

aat

·

tmn'ly -Jl!l ~00 o-thl!. tU,~ts of

It remained unclear last night the -classes of 1974 through

how long the Army's decision 1977 to the cheating scandal.

3

~GeneralOusted From West Point

Charges He Was Treated Un.fl.q~r_ly 2
no oppurt:unlty · to fefend himself. He
ended with.•a request for a review of the
report, but the ~rmy has not yet r~sponded. · .
.
,.
At the til)1e " the .Army report was
relea.~ed, a sp¢cial commission headed by
the former astronaut · Frank· Barmanhimself a West ·Po~nt graduate a:nd no.w
cha·irman and president of Eas·tlern ·Air
Lilies-said at a · news conference that
the Academy long had failed to heed
Yl rtn'ing _signalic

N'(T
;;q~1(,

p%

.
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West Point Cadets, by Close Vote,
Bar Flexibl~ Honor-Code Pe~~~Ity l
By JAMES FERON
Speolal to The New York Til!IU.

WEST POJNTj n,y, ~. 10-Th~ ·eorps:· The cadets learned of the results of
of Cadets }tas '\iO~ to teUln .,Pulsion' yesterday~s voting over breakfast .(oday.
as 'tlie single ~ .UtQn\atiQ penalty fOr ·~~Y were then stunned to hear a second
violation Of tb.t haiiDt Code of tOO-·Unttect. aMouncemont thil (he ootiml~nd t
$ at~ 'Muttacy ACJdemy, here.
.
!1-rlg. ~n.. W~Jt:er .~. Utm r Jr., was leav.(\ J)tO}o.$al-draft;U ~ ~~cle.t l~tll lng West POint af r only 2.0 mont~ In
tn ihe-w.ab'ot a cll\riilve. ·hlljt;ing s.can~ c:bargt,. of mflit'!H'Y ti'ltl:Jting all (ll~plin:ll·
=tli(l.t. woutd have enabled' hemor ~ros ·~eatlse there ere: press reports last
tb m9m ~d thi~ S?Jn!!l cadet:S•w® hid _.,Jih,t;" 0\etle.ral- ulma saiil lr~ the · JU
~~l9l f(;:ulid gulfty be allovled o tfml!W;I me:s.s --hall, ~·J 'Wilnt to bl'lng you 11Jf to
f ll ~ otes Short of the required two- date. I have greatly enjoyed being com·
mandant of cadets but on Jan. l I will
thirds majority.
.If the proposal had been -approved, an be leaving fur a new assignment, as as·
honor board would have been able:t9 ~~n· sistant dMsion commander of the Second
sider. ~ cadet's attitude, ex~~i~~~:· or Armored Division at Fort Hood, Tex." _
previous record before prono~q~~!Pif ~n· · He told the cadets that he was "lookmg
tence~ guilty vote now means;·autorii~ttic
.
expulsloq; ,
Contbtued on Page 21, Column 3
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Continued From Page 1

fore agreeing at 4 A.M. that the proposal
had attracted the support of 66.08 percent
ment" and tnat ·he hoped "to see many of those wting, just shorf;.,.of the 66.67
f~rwar.d tG .t.be ~l!ent:ljl Q1 .that 'il'S"s1g~- percent needed;
of U\e C:::lb't of '77. tl).~ neXt summer. 1 CJdett M1cb£\~ Iyy, -a.~ of' the.
Nel.tbe.· ._.,.cil:lemy o~icuds ~ t.h<!so ln .hont'lr eommttt® wfto ~ ...... ~ the.
tho(! :Penta~ ~ld l!lY W~el' Ge:nm'ill
·
,
J
.
~ , ~·
Olm~. lti~F.fo ed 'heca.tJse of bi~ p,o11t h:aspHaJ. re~~uy for ~Uitton; .N.td .
bindl ~cot · e ~111 ~~nd1H. Re IWJ lte was disappoi~ over the niultl. The
be,com..~. ~he- .
· ¢ deb;ate over ques ~a(IJ!!~i Jt-: ~d, "would.· bave tntrod~e4
tlon~ of .ctlsei1 · . e u d. p~sllm~t !i4lc;l. n 1 met of· f.lexbilit)""
~ t~t
wb~~r 1t :was the 'yste.J» mo);"e tllan flatly forbides iymg, chel.tlllr, .Una «
the.'OIKI tiS WM \Y~re: 8.t .fau._t(.
lolel'll iOl! Qf thOSO · ·db\

m,

M.o~ than l50 m.emb.ers Qf !a$l Y.ll¥'
Jun.t~ elaas wete ~entually lmpliiarea

tn

• .· .
~lief lllt~~w:t~ w11lb

u,d:•

JnOvift$

.h~tlng. on a t\lro;week· ta,ke-l)o!Ua b 'J.s](ly _blttWeen Q.IIIS5ts ~C&tecl that

'*~mlnAtlon

n eng!ileenng, 'l"l\e m*rJ , many or !Jl:t.e freshmen and

~'!J

:BDl>:li: ,l:%0. .,_ye 1'f! ig'lled·' tmde.f s~htl s !'lfl1eU oo fft.YQr tba detet.~t ·chanJe
comllt•!mS that c..ott!d ~lift I~ f!helr r.l). w'hlle jtin1qt.s: a.mt, se.niors ~ed 1o op.
:~~:~;;~ WeSt P~unt tG OO!)lplete their l»(; tL.
L--·-~1:11\-Y'~ vbt-e ~ ~!!pti h'e.l e;.t mflj9;r • An. tl})Per GI.IIS.'tzDan ·from A::~
et~ _ro~ ~s:o~ time l;ly ·~~my and -fPii!U ~1, h 11oqne.- ~ ot ibe ·~new
~de l!Nld.en I1Q rupo11d a~n~ti'&ti~}l Alil\lel'llf _liie~s~· of 'be 111~ Jjle_,, A
to tlie: mt~ Jne~entud the ~blems c'lft.llsm te> said h:e Jiid !Vifeiit
. · t&i' the
It ~~Jn the hPnor Ood:e. U.s 4(1ml Is, pllange, howey,et, b.~au,&e It ~nt, that
tratiOri and ~e:ectueatrorulhystmut ·the, honor boards woufd bav.e a choice of Plln·
·united States Militaey Academy.
. ishment while the code itself, consistently
Take-home examinations h!lve since! supported by cadets as a goal of behavior,
been hl!3.1ned and other changes have been · would remam untouched.
maide to close what some staM a~d fa~u~The Defeated Propotal
ty members have felt wa'S a g·rowmg dlVlson between cadeUJ and instructors.
Under the proposed recommendation,
an honor board of 12 members would
.
Due.Process Introduc.eel
vote twice in tb~ case ot~a accused
A secon4 .maJor ~ of changes was cadet, o!lce ~o demniloe 1W1f. ~nil the
introduced last ~th in· a referendum second time t() ~omm,nd l..p llty. Ten
that brought d~
-. · ocess to the honor votes would ~ req.
· u1retl fQr .a t~ll-l.t¥ plea
system and pia ·
-board delibera- and 10 votes tor retent~on.
.
tiOI!;$ almost en . . • w.iifJlin the hands
Penalty discussion .wotifc( consider
·
''
·
whether the incident wa1 self-reported
of cadets.
That referendum bad been approved and whether 1t l:tl1.ght. have~ und'eteetby about .85 percent of th~ -:pting. Thi.s ~d with~ut. the l?'adef:~-cor~ft$sltm, ~tive
hJ.d. produi{Eid an . ~ of wtitti~n rar tht m~peru~nce wtth tb e , pro~fq O,f the
secorid rel'el.'endtiml ilthougb a. sim1la.l' ·IU)tle atti6.ida tow:llrcr.t.be -~· ud
recommendation to provide exempt~ons any prior disregard for the hOnor code.
to expulsion . had been. turne,d down in
Whether the board voted fM eJ~:pulsion
February, when it gained just a 54 per· or retention, the findings would be forcent majority.
warded to the Commandant for a final
· Cadet leaders who had once indicated decision, presumably bas.e d on the cadet
finn support for the stlatus quo but\ who recommendation; The S.ecret,ary of the
worked for · cha!llge fu the ad'tennath of Army makes the final deelflon on' expul·
the sc!lllldai and resultant investigations sion.
I' ·
mdicated thii§ mof¢ng tjhat smother vote
General Ulmer, accGrdlnJ to Academy
on expulsion was Hi~~tal>le.
offjcials, .had been selected ·•~ a tough
In :-.all, 2,523 cai:lets voted i~ favor of disdpltna:rian In 11 ~fort to repall' some
the change a·nd only 1,295 agamst. Cadet of the problem~ ~t btld dtW~~· t~l'
leaders counted the vote three times be- the Vietna!Jl wt~~r ll!ld domtsti'C u)h.UtlilK,

I
(I

~ -,.,gp"'ii'·
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&my Se.es End

To the Inquiry
At West Point
By JOHN FINNEY
Special to Tile Ne•v York Ttmes

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10-Secretary of
the Army Martin R. Hoffmann said today
' tha,t he believed "the overwhelmjng rna•
jolity of violators" in the West Point
cheating scandal !had been detected and
puniSihed.
At . a Pentagon news conference, Mr.
Hof~mann announced that 134 cadets had ,
been found guilty or resigned when faced
with charges of violating the Military
Academy's honor code.
Mr. Hoffmann~s "status report" on the
cheating scandal that has rocked the Military Ac~demy showed that 77 cadets had
been exonerated, witeh 12 cases still pendin g.
'Hearsay' Evidence Cited

In

te~11 t

®yil, repr.estmuuJv~ o· tne

a ilellse-d a"dc t -,ha I·Et ·made · lt1illl 1Jablc L'O
.the press and some members of Congress
affidavits by· 65 cadets charging that
nearly 700 of their colleagues, inoluJing
some leading students and athletes, had
engaged in various violations of the honor
code.
So far as .the Army is concerned, Mr.
Hoffmann said, the affidavits remain
"hearsay" evidence, which has not been

'l"orm.all;r,Rresentcd
.
· Mr; lihftDtan'lt flDatrn•eecl ho; $11

~d:

t$

'W',Jio ,bard resigl!le~ in (he fQO ~ r:l~ett ~l'r
d\!u·ges bad e~~ ed 11;11 ·n~rest In
,pt;lng fo·r r d1'11Jsston rto lilt! Ac Jhy.
il,n do Jt ·Spe~i'l!l ugJ~" nrov! iQil lie. lt!'d·
e;red fer ~e~ wbo llild viola ~d the
1!~;u1or ~~- f:olooni!Jll y, \'!al ation <Jf lhe
Continued on Pa!Je 34, Column 2

Continued From Page I
hO.lJOr code f&Uhs i_nrrutt>!'rl' me (!l~lJ[S
!tom 1.!11~ A · ·enty follOw~ 11y two Ye~rs

yer, suggested that the defense la~rs I
W.lln! ' ' 1 l~:tlJ:: o he..ve It oo1ih wey !' 'rhe
defense 1a-wy~, he st~(d, c'an nO llSe the
~ffida,vf.t)i i.n "Vl at!,ellrpt to aeirlflll• rate
that cheating at West Point' -is so pervasive that harsh punishment is not warranted and ·then tell the Army it can not
use the evidence contained in too affidav.its because it is protected by a lawyer·
olient relationship.

of enlisted servke in rtlhe A!ln:iy. At a special merusure to deal with the widespread
cheattng, Mr. Hoffmann announced last
month that foil' a ldmited "grace penod"
cadets who had violated the honor code
couid resign and apply for rea.dmissi011
after one year.
·
The co.ncluS'ion reached by Mr. Hoffmann
Blank Affidavits Acceptable
' was that ·the .Army had now "reached
Mr. Hoffmann said the Army had exthe heart of the_ nu~ber of c~at_ers" in pres&ad a wmingness to accept the affida·
a take-home engmeermg ~xamma~~on last vits with the names blanked out, but he
March. I~ wh!lt ~( desc~Ibed as ~- very . said "•th~y have not been forth~oming."
lie,aH!ty ,.s,tua(l<>q! bQ s~d that a tzabl~
One of the pe!'son~ ;r ~ortedly tmpUoo
nu rub:E:r !I( dets b,ad loq.~@ a.~ 'them- ·~d in the affidavits IIi Lieut. Fr~ck
fi~1~ ... '!l·tepp\<1 t.omar~ o 1!dln it they ,ha.,!l , }? Et~man. 11 1'9:7 4 West Polin 8fad1.1at~
~be-at!XI, ant;t submf~t~ he\r tesJgiJatJ~~ A. c.cm:c1J g to tl~t~n~ Jawy~rs, affldavi
W.IU:i 'the 'Und$'.Stfl»4~.ng, \lhRt tll~U ~"':'<~A ,signed by two- r;ade~r4\n May~ pi~
pply 1 'r readQ"1£rss.Jon to iil'l . ac.a<lemy. Antbon:t .P. !Clu.na:~'riginally id eflttt led
WbH!'l ttl -obeaiing ~ndal ma:y not Ufe& l.ud;lv: dual :J!S ftalllc. .BWlil111i Jr.,_ bllt
be eornp eteiy .endetl an<} f~rtbe.r CliS:es; '.oil ~Mc..KI.ng, ,thtf defe'ru~e iawy~U"s S'a,id
lll8J' CQmQ to 11tght, Mr. ;RofFm~ ~aatr the wo ~CJ~4 me.ahl rt:o narue':Fted~ ~!(
Cl~· tilat 1'!DI$t 'h~ d~.sc.riheU .a~ h ~ ' ex- ~ Borm~)l.
· ·•
·
·
1Ir~rdin!U:,Y inter'V rt~n on bcll~lt of-tl1i!. Lieu..tenant 'Bnrman luw c;.ate.goriGallj"
®Qefs bacf ootne tD'<l;ttl &X\a.
deiftittd tli$ he reeef'\led $1;200 tO chang }
Maxlum Opportunity Provided
, nis vo~ on an.honor-code ho81T"d.
~-lei said that l:ie hll,d wu,ght t.? · provi~ Nir. 1IOffma.~l11 ~ai<1 that !f .a~y "ma~erial
• · m~xlnumt OP)lt~rltunLtj" f~! cade;~., ~.o ~ •lc'len~ '. wi\'S pl"e~entc4 iJI!iiliis tlll;l.ut.e.rt·
step f0rw~ and •<fmlt tfl!ltr mt11 t wrt.h· iiPt Bcrnna.;n, It 'vo1.]Jd M tnv~~.ted
out faolng pe1i'n111'1~nt ~pi.Ilsf~n from tl.te "umj..et . xiSil:ilit~> llroq;durefl'l.p,mb.a~ry by
academy. "But at somoe time this 'has to a board of officers. But at th1s po!nt he
madla clear the Anny had no ev1dence
come to an end " he {>bserved.
At this .point, at least as seen by Army implicating the offic~r in violations of
lawyers, the affidavits are being used as the honor code wh1le he was .a.t the
legal pawns in the battle betW'~en lawyers Academy.
representing. the accused cadets and the
Lieutenant Borman is the son of Frank
Army.
,. : : )~Orman, the former astronaut and now

Mr. Hoffmanl\ s~(( .that "e1" !(1:).00: Ia· ~re&l(!en of .1¥its.t em All'lines, who was
wh n a le'III'Ued ))out Ute-e~l~cn e reren t}y riarned tfuairman {}( o. ptej.a1

M ~·.

of the SWOU"I, Stltt!lpierl~ 00- had ;.al!k;~~.
to· s~e .tile a·fftclli\'ltS, ilnd b~n fiU.l'rled
down b.y d ftlJlSe..~aw~rs.
Af. d~l!Al'i tJed biY M;r,. Hofrl)1a nn, Lwo
rB:uiOI) Jtad bqen given ft>r, not l:JPPJY I~g
th maavit:s to ~ Arnny. 01\a r~u.Qn
QU0l'ed .by deMns law ~::·,be ai~ . wlJ,s
li1Dt the cade:t hifd ~~ W'>'E}n :tl). i:r. p:
mi~lo-n for tlih atfflda'\llts to b,e Q ~d ilin

"t<Qnfnli>J;lon 00 fnv.est~~t ,the i::h.eating
s@od.af and tillc worl<mgs .-of ht;c Ac;derif~'S:: llonot: 1100e 'l'he~OIIllf\ t.Sstolf Will
bo1d it rlrst n'l!Wttng at :O..Ves P()!nt on

.

Sep.l ~s.

Mr. l:loftma.on ~aiillle n~UeVed

.

tt~ -~

-~vhic¥1 !lj}eci.t'les t!Hrt cl\clet~ may, n~;~t .

i· ·~Vf&$
lle, h~at 01" st.e; I ?r l . t \<hOSe wlro
'1.urquestt'Cin.e.b~1! W9'1"tll ket~

UJe piJhllt'lJ!'I}~.t· '
' .
Tile ·eco\):d. rt.as~n oF 'l'l;ld, be l!llldr wa:

1

ing-/'· a;n~ough', 'h.~ aclm~w1e'd . d- that
there itjcl b"e'(m "shortcamrng.f' m ,.l ~ 1L4·

tba tt~e llllll\~ C.QlJtalnet;t-ln bbe- a.lfl.d~:v[t,s ntlnlstcriiti~,
w m p.rol (:leil by a I~Wjr0r~cll~nt r~ra .
~m ont( thcr sho~mi.ng.s cite~ b ~i'.
hJ' ffi!!ii~. 'f4;ie ~ttey · oe_as~ '· ctord n~ o liafhn
. ann were .a ta·c~ of u nlfoun eduo.aArll'ly J~wy~ , was l{lij~ m :pavtrcula:r ~);' •t.lOJl :Q f i~m'h:in g cadets 011 th~ cpd~. a,.
a: R~ma ~tltilfiC rle~ a!! lgneii 0 w~st Pfti'C!e ptl® ~lUOng' the taiiets ~l)EI..I. -admibPoinl:: .w11 . sougt\~ un:suctes;sfUlly .o'Ve~ tH.:e j~trntlon f ~ <:~.S:e. wa~ b6ing taken
weekend t6 bav tha i! fi Jd'avtts ~tccept!li.l i:iway f,~m tbem, and ~ lac k Of ulld rb~ th · Wl1 lLer'HOfiS'e li.11d .:~tul>e~mtititi€1\S stah~ing among the c.adet.s th.llt in bne.
·or the._Hou:seAI.Uid Seoo~.Arm~ ~rvi®:t interest <:of due process the findings of
comn~1H~s .
oadet. honor boards must be subject to
Michael T. Rose, a Denver lawyer who review by boards of officers.
is ~~ eJ:Jt ing th a.CC!fSed : Cl!det$~ ~~!I
It i . now :llP to the qcrps. "9t ~dets.
sta~!l tl:\~ ~~ ~n:'Y Muld gt~)n !lt,ee s ~ Sl\ld, 'to restore confideJtc;: 1n til~ ov~r.u; ilh~ :~;tffi.d<t'~it~r 1f tt' wm.d.d l]lf011li~ fh~t ~~~ honor c(;f(Jc,' wtiloh 1\e ~d :wa :tias~d
expl.ll ~qn w ultr no·t be 1he autorua.Hc an me pr
p~·nalcy ~r ac;;o.u~ey;i qadet:s,.
But, Mr. Hoff.r.ti'1Q'I~ W~1o ds

mise: tl)at hlkl pr

vat~~

in

:he

llfmY ~fn,.t.e rre :Olu ri.or.'ltt;.T day · tha ~ 'an
ltlso a law- off.i·ccr's 'll{{lrd it::fti!i botid.''

1
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The ·Mess
At
West Point
By Tom .Wicker
The Department •of the Army maybe
having some second thoughts, as welL
it might, about expelling what could
be. more than 100 memb.ers , of last
year's junior class at West Po~~· In
fact, the so·called "cheating.. ~iiandal"
in which· these young men .Were involyed appears to call for change' by
tJhe Military Academy rather than the
expulsion of c11dets.
'There 'W!ls implicit recognition of
that in Secretary 'of the Army Martin
HOf~mann's · announcement that if
those ex;pelled served as enlisted men
for a. year they would lbe eligible to
reapply· for admission. to the Academy.
Now the Army has sensibly decided to
delay the expulsion· of those cadets
found guilty of cheating but who have
not res-igned .or .been separated t:rom
!the Academy.
s lnc Mt. R~JUI
s awu p~
pointed an outside board'. to investigate QOth the oheating SCandaJ .and the
workings of the, West · Point honor
code, all this suggests some way maY.
yet be found to prevent further expul;$!QJl5- a11d, ev'efl, ow relil.stat& ~OtUe
C~!-de~~ ah;~y .f~reed. tQ

I ve the

Academy.
There are numerous reasons why
su~h an outcome would make sense
for the Army as we~l as for the ca<Iets
involved. Not the least of these is that
the· cadets' offense was not exactly:
heinous; a~ter a semester and a half in
which they were encouraged to collabqrate on home study problems in,
an E?ngineering .course, it's hardly· surprising. that some of uhem then col·
laboratedon another home sttidyprob~
!em in the same course, although that
one 'time .they: were not supposed to ..
This is the offense that is being
con~trued· as a violation of the Military,
Academy's honor code, for which the
only .penaity is m~ndatory-expulsion.
(At least, that was the only penalty,
until Mr. Hoffmann's orne-year separation plan.) For this offense, 100 cadets.
have been found guilty, 42 of whom
already have resigned; 26 have been.
charged but not yet found guilty,
According to the accused;:icadets, hundr~ds more also were involved bu~
have not as yet been charged or turned,
themselves in.

N~l ZJS=:i> 7& !i'f p.t3
The relatively minor nature .Qf the
offense dramatizes the absurdity of
the single penalty for honor code vio·
lations.: Obviously, not. aU violations.
of the honor code are of . the same
degree of seriousness, .but the. pen'!lty
is always the same,
. .
·
aRdet·Ciancy Ciarahatl'4( 1~ .Class.
of. '78, for example, reported t hat he

I N THE NATION
had .done 20 push-ups on a physical
exam. Theh' his conscience began, to
hurt him and he told his instructor
that he had actually done orn'ly 18..
push-ups. In most institutions,. 11ha~
kind of action is exactly what 1s meant
by "lionor"; hlit West Point expelled
Cadet Clara.han.
None .of .. the · other service academies 'insist on expulsion for ·aTIYj
· and· every violation of. their honor,
codes, but no <me would suggest that
Army officers are· ''more .hQu.orable"
than Navy officers. Even a,:~!.al report to ~I! Wes.t Point Sup,erl~~~nc,lent
concede<Hhli.t vwlatmg the. ~9~9.,l' cqde
does noCnecessarily mean $,ccaaet is
so without honor as to m!ike ·him,
ineligible for. att Army commissio;n; •
and in fact a cadet can be expelled
for an offense which would bring no,
perualty .at all to a commissioned
officer who committed it.
The group that made the special
study recommended that the single
penalty be abolished. Last fall, 56 per•
cent of the corps of cadets voted to
abolish it. Its retention probably violates the constitutional rights . of
accused cadets to due process.· All of
that has to be 1viewed in light of the
fact that expulsion from a service
acidemy~ is i an exceptionally severe
penalty,' in some -waysas stigmatizing
as. a · Iess-than-hon9rable · disoharge .
from ,the armed services. ·
· , ··
That so many cadets;_perhaps half
the Cla'ss of '77-may have coll.aborated
on the home ·study problem makes it
unlikely that the collaboration result~d
from real character· flaws ~n . all of
them. If it did, something obviously
ds as wrong with the Army's cadet
selection procedure~ as with l;he Class
of '77.

In one of their briefs, the cadets
po)tlt out .that they were first intrO:.
duced to the honor code ''du'ririg 't he
Wa'tergaie crisis and in the aftermath
of ''tnassive public evidence of gross
breaches of integrity by Academy
graduates irn high-ranking· pC>sitions."
That excuses rnothing the ·cadets may
ihave .done, but it's true that few officers suffered as inuc:h for the falsification of bombing reports in Southeast
Asia, or covering up the My Lai massacre, as the cadets would suffer from
expulsion for cheating. A sense.of proportion,. at least, seems wantin~.Jn the
Army's ·approach to these matters.
The- «adets cha,rge, moreover, that
We~t Point's handling of the cheating
cases has in itself been improper,
involving numerous violations of their
rights. That is all the more reason why
further actiorl. 9u_ght to ,await the
report of. the special board appointed
:by . Secretary .Hof.fm~tnrn .• ,,,·.arid why
that tboard ought to focus as much on
~~· ' vor:kings -of the {'..cademy and the
):lb 1 I' code as on the accused cadets.

tJYr
Jl Ike 11 rL
p·rl-

Ex-West Point Cadet Asserts 88
·._Of 94 Ousted Wish to Come Back
·~

By JAMES FERON
A West Point cadet ousted in the January," the cadet said, "but to do that
academy's cheating scandal said yester they must know what order Mr. Hoff
day that 88 of 94 forme r fellow cadets mann is going to issue in the next couple
surveyed by telephone Sunday had indi- of weeks."
c~ted they w~mld return next month if
'Ready to Drop Qu't
g1ven the option. A total of 151 cadets
.
. .
were implicated. ·
'
The cadet sa1d that those who mdJ.ca~ed
The poll, conducted during 12 !hours they WDuld. no~ s.eek January a~.nuss10n
of telephoning from a Congressional of to ~est Pomt If 1t wa~ offere.d wanted
fice in Washington, indicated that the nothmg more to do w1th the1r dass or
vast majority of the cadets were doing were ready to drop out altogether."
odd jobs and awaiting college enrollment
Four cadets living in ·an a•pa1tment In
in Ja:lulary. ·
~ SOLllh~n '*Y illdtl:!ated tl!l!'t'll'I'Y' ' 1wa-Jt •
A &l)e(J~I J)al'lel heiidM by li'te.:nk BM-. ed t pla;r 'fbctbaH, a_Q qte)' phll th~
~mJ, tho' fl)t;mer ~.st:iffl)lm~~ •.~i4 latt week ~a\•ortif~r~tLI!l~ Mfl:l' r:an,•~ .one. Jllf tha ctvll
:tfi'- t the Umted States M ~ht4ry .A:e:ademy Jan lawyers sa1d.
· cl!i~ntl~lly: i!~ · mu~lh tp bl me M thll
Tire t:lld(lt~· W'{'lr:E:, asked jn tfte. poll Jt
'¢fi(!e{..o; i'tlr lbe ~hdnl, rt l'cq.o.rnil$il.diid tlJ!W'Will'e ~war~ of h~ ~mm!~iJ~ f.frid·
th6 · Cll~et11' -tewrh ''4~Qn ~ po$ible," iilg w!Yat ~hey 'tho:ughto( titem, W,!l.e~t:
Annf ~!let
MJ:irth1 R. }fr!flfnWt:nn t1iey woulct rettu·n ~ll Jaoulll1 tf tlli! 011
WhO ll.a ld 01 , W dtt~daY, W M. "!!.!I,W Uan ms :offered-and w~r. tfte.v:, W!mld
eyeto-;aY ' -w!tf1 t!ni l'>m!flts'lll~n:~ fr[nd . e'l')(ttt~ t~ Wlishlruflo,n Jn the next ~w
lngll. ' o~!ic erros w~Ut"B,ft-o o-ffle'r ~e; w~~ to.-JJeliM~xeH'):u~ure. ·
'
!'«COI»l
~fAim'll ,.a~d- wli.e l\!!r '':&s, . .A --ap~ke-~men f9r R~J1ti!'Se1t.tii'Uve
li60[L a.~ P.
e mJ.~:~UYs tl1e spl'!£1g tem1 Thorp~ J~ U,.own y, J:lemtmra~ of New

wu

lle~nnmg.
.o! 197'7.

ne?t;t moQidt ~~ til fail t.km Yal!k, ~ t li.11.t e:M~rts W~il ll'oi!l'rJg ma.de

to seek a· quick decision nrom MF. Hoff, QulGk Jl~turn hught
mann a~J 1 fa:iling tli!l.t.. to persmule Prui
Ai\ny and .ol'itillan l~i,'lfYers ~reaen ing den.,t'elect Jlm:$Y s.tte~. lilt 4nm!P.O"lifJ ,

~ <lust ~d

01\defi. arlt ·. s~e.kl.OI t.4 ~Ur ,~l'a~ttaw, to ~et fa.v,orobl~

1
:age 11. I{Ui~;k ~t;,um~ wtt,h; IQi f cla~ Un'le
'tbe9J.~ te.rm begi~ Jl. f'ew da-Y$: Iter
m'!ldo ..!IP , nru~t ,5u~el!- t.wr 'llfte·r . gt"'J.d\!8,· Mr. ~ai'W · lta~ ttrru:e/! Ute ~kcisman
tlon. wider il~IS ptOJiolllal) he ~fu:mree.s ~aid. ·~bklt we
wo-Ul£!'-lll~nd:·_s._f:WJ'WrtJQ,n cetem.amu wrt11 ~: norutri f(>r11o dects!Gh
.
.
their fol'tl'ler:l01Wlll~tes.
we~V&f'D-re thil, , Toll -probfent IS ill tltll
Th& ~ ,~t wli.Q di~ t,be ~bwlb1if. from itln'fblgJ:.IIiY ~r the, ted6)h111Qndath:m.. .~be
the Offtee yf ,R'ripr~llltiii O!l*'tl~ H, pl1~ 'iL~ Solltl 3 ~oss1f11~.· I} he $B..id.

Wf!.Stm, 'milmoor.at ~
had' Men 8\ltpt·1~~f~

to

~·!iforrua;,.

Hid

S\lcl !\re.

''m-ost Qf thi!·

cadets at home, some working in post
offices or libraries or doing odd jobs."
He said "very few were in college. ' The
cadet pollster asked not to be idenUfied.
The majority of the ousted cadets had
left West Point, he said, under a special
option offered by Mr. Hoffmann last sum
mer t!hat they return after one year, or
for next fall's class. 'fheir return was contingent, to a de.gree, on how. they had
spent the year away.
"Most of them said they had left West
Point too late to enroll in the semesters
ending this month, so they signed up for

~

·
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·
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West Point and the ·Honor System
By John S. D. Eisenhower
VALLEY FORGE, Pa.-When a West
Point "old grad" views the future of
his alma mlllter, pa·rticutarly in rthe :light
of the gr.lm cheating scandal of. 1976,
his basic attituqe must be suspect. For
sentiment born of arduous years on
the Hudson militat~ agaJ'nst objectivity. Many graduates find the idea of
change almost unbearable.
By noW, however, even the ·most
fanatic devotees must cease hiding
their heads in the .sa111d, for they are
rightfully expected to have ·given the
subject some intelligent thought, reallizmg that West Point does not exist
for its own sake. ·
WP;;t Poi-nters are justifiably proud
of !laVing lived by the ideals of .t he
honor code, a general stateme111t that
di'Ctates simply that a (Cadet does not
lie, cheai, steal-or tolerate those who
do. .AIIld the pride in ·t hat code permeates the Army; dedicated noograduates
ehre it. Thus ·the concep·t, the ideaA, is
pr~a.bly ·t he code's most va1uable aspect. But the inbricate honor system,
which administers the code, has l,'ecently come under severe attack.
Actually, rthe formal honor system
began at ab9ut the tum of the ce111tury.
Previously, the ethical conduct of the
Corps of Cadets was dictated by the
10-called code of the officer. Through
six or seven decades thereafter, the
honor system was administered almost
solely, and severely, by the Corps of
Cadets Itself through an elected honor
committee. The committee possessed
no formal authority, of course, but if
a cadet found guilt:V refused to resign,
the committee would impose the "silence," whioh meant that none of this
fellows would ·s peq ~r.~deal with him.

· In ·theory, it wa-s a harsh system,
and the source of ~estraint in its administration lay in the .fact that all
cadets were equally subject. In practice
it was easy to live by, and it was supported unanimously by the corps.
Through the years of change after
Wo!lld War II, the West Point authorities conUnrued largely to keep hands
off the !honor . system, serenely confident that all. cadets would absorb It
wholeheartedly. Meanwhile, the attitudes of the cadets entering were
changing' more rapidly than the indoctrination process could. cope with. If
the authorities at West Point had been
more alert, the scandal of 1976 would
doubtless have beeri less severe.
The new generation of cadets, products of a new time, exhibits attitudes
that !have required changes in the old
manner of administering the honor
system. These men (and now women)
are less accepting of authority; they
are more compassionate; they care less
for tradition.
Thus, in 1972, .a.fter one cadet had
been silenced and ·harassed, the corps
itself decided to abolish the "silence"
as unduly cruel, voluntarily elim~nating
its only direct device for enforCing the
honor committee's 'l'Ulings. The honor
committee was now limited to submit,tf.ng recommendations to the Superintendent or his Board of .Officers. (In
practice, · the recommendations are
nearly alwayl) honored.) The lhonor
system today is in a state of change.
One issue under discussion is the socalled "nontoleration" rule, which requires a cadet to report honor· infrac·
tions ot be guilty of one himself. This
concept has historica'tly . been difficult
to inculcate, today it is far more so.
The nontoleration rule is made particularly difficult to support by its
link with the "mandatorY. _dismissal/'

which forbids punishmeri.t.for any hon·
or Infraction, regardless of circum·
stances, by means short of separation
from the United States Military Acad·
emy. When a cadet knows that the
buddy he reports will· ineVitably be
dismissed, he finds himself in a dilemma. The act of reporting' was always
difficult and the cadet today finds it
nearly intolerable.
' , ·
Actually the Secretary or.the Army
ha-s legally abolished the "mandatory
dismissal" rule by directing that the
Supel"intendent may, in his discretion,
mete out punishment short ot dis·
missal.
However, the Incumbent Superin·
tendent, Lieut. Gen. Sidney B. Berry,
has wisely sought the advice of the
cadets.on the matter of his use of discretion, and the last vote approached
the necessary two-thirds expression of
support. Cadet approva.l appears inevitable in the next year or so.
By and large, I tend t6i:fii'optimistic.
The 152 cadets dismissed ·dn 1976 are
being -allowed to, ret!Jrn. (I don't see,
however, why "discretion" ·was · forbidden in this arbitrary ruling.) ·With
the new awareness among the authori·
ties, and. modification in the rules,
cadet support should be .bolst~red,
The honor syst~m ·1fhat is emerging
will seem a far oiy from that familiar
to cadets from the · 19~0's. But adjust•
ments must be made·in the interest of
preserving its essence. For without the
code-and its .implementing systemthe value of West Point to the nation
is open to doubt.
John s. D. Eisenhower, a member of
the Class of 1944 at West Point, is
now a brigadier general in the Army
Reserve. He was Ambassador to Belgium from 1969 to 1971.
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WEST POINT, N.Y., June 4-Two-thirds
of the West 'Point cadets ousted in last
year's cheating scandal wiil be returning>
later this month after •spending their time
as Army privates, college seniors, pizza·
stand operators or short-order cooks.
Ninety-six of the 151 cadets w~o left
under an Anny leniency plan that acknowledged .tlhe United States Militar~
··Academy's OWIIl -shortcomings wiil resume
their tr:ainlng after six months to a year
_. If 1 ted
k
t d
u• se -se ec
wor or s u Y programs,
' which were broadly supervised' by the
Army.
But the Academy has changed as much
as West Point officers believe the cadets
have. The new ·procedures, 'm any of them

imposed~ o~ the .. I75-year-old 1nstitution
under official ·pressure, will require that
the returnees be given special briefings
Chrl'tl t_P t:o d-ate.
· They wftllearn that the honor system
'has been completely ,eva.mped, with :due 1
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Continued From Page I
~ohit' u,ntil .lhe M~den~y !nformed ~~m
'
tnat IJle:y Wllf • bemg mv1ted back. At
amples.
that polnt th.ey said, 'No thanks,''' Colo·
Actions by the Academy ii1'VO)\'ing oe'l Oa'lltrs sita, ~>apparently fee~ing they
selection ;and prosecution of tho · al• fl;(ld jfe:V-o.d a p nt,"
.
le_ge~l y' inv.~!ye,~, qoe.stLol)-~bl l·Elg' . .a n~
· Qme Udet' mEtrr-ie.d In . t-Ile tilteflm ,

di,ScipUnety pro'i:Mu t-e~, lt,!lti<Q~ijer AAtmt'fs fore,~losi.gg 11"1-Y llhail ce,.or returning,, ami
long c:on~aeroo ~1itlne at we.st''PtiTo tilt · s>orne turne·& their ~cks on a .~lltt31'Y

tracted the attent1on of Congress and led
to major reforms.
The then Secretary of the Army, Martin
R. Ho{fmann,stepped in, however, even
before t!he Academy's procedures had
been fully evaluated by an impartial commission. He virtually guaranteed rea(lmis~ion of the impJic4lted oadet~ Ullder a,

career almost immediately, dechmng. to
respond to ·any letter. Three form~r
cadets became infaJ'!lous among thetr
peers, easing into a. hfe of carefree pur·
suits in a Southern City.
Timothy Ringgolp, who became the target of official pre~ure after he told an
~~s~stant sec:rretary D,f tM Armhy tht!t
supervise!!! way.
cll eatii\g was more w'ld~5tl.read . t an ue
"H~ James could fill another 27 Academy w~s acknowledgmg, 1s among
notebooks" with the stories of the ousted those returmng. .
third-year cadets, said :eo!. Jack L. Capps,
Cadet Ringgold,.· who entered · the
M ad qt the .J;;·c!l:deroy•s •.nalfsll deJ>art~ ~uad~my rr.om ~nhstad rl!;'n k~ .anci th,~

I

m~ol , wM l\e<.atled tlle..lllner~emhlll' read- .o.t.h~ retur~lng oa~!etB will tr~ lle:a.tte::red
nussiuiis eomml· tee.
··
In :c'ad.et com p:arlt~"'"':'alttm!-lgb not }he
15 Served as Privates

°

·· cSntj~ued on .l>uge
~ -

nc "' ...... ,..._.,

J.ug b clt1

~

He commented oil the 15 ciJdets who
!lad SR'!ID.t ~heir lnne as- :Army pt~vaLes,
process. now a crucial element. Cadets
aying tlfat. tho m!ljooty .had. achhl'viUI
may now violate the honor code without
d·i stincUon-in one case under a lieu tenbeing .expelled. Teaching procedures have 1 ant who had been a fellow cadet. The
leadership ability instilled at West Point
been · modified:· and take-home exammahad quickly emer~ed, he said, with some
tions of the type that led to the cheating
former cadets bemg named "soldier of
th~ m~lith ,"'
·
·
scandal have been eliminated.
ilt hq:s ~en '3: y.aar tJt Olllier ~to
lf their st!rvlr.t' Jn, tli~~; Jnwnt enm:te:d
ror W ~In.t . .01\a !~ll:ti'o:n, t h1Nid·
M.nk~
~ seen .U Pll:Pl lv~ outsfd~ Uf~ l
' ·ss·
f
'11.
military establishment, the reactions .of
~on women, WI necessitate a speother s·oldiers and officers were different,
[ Clal riefing for the returnees. A spokes·
Colonel Capps said. He indicated that Vhe
man said they would be advised how to
attitude was one of "live and let live,"
I ~elate . to :he wom~n; :who · Will become
with the former cadets .accepted on their I
merits even by those at West Point.
yearhngs, ' or second-year cadets, next
Tuesday.
Many in the ousted group went to colThe returning cadets·'wm go to the
l~s. w411 fi\'6 a.t.t inlng bachelor'.$ de·
Academy on June 22. and 29 for resumpgrees during their civiLian yea•r. Each will I
.
f
.
receive another degree with his commis·
, tlon o tra1m.ng aat·d, in the majority of
sion next summer a:s a member of the
West Point class of 1978. :
.
cases, to face a crash summer course in
Elec
. trical Enoaineer1·ng 304, the subJ'""t
Th
d
J..
h
...,
""'
e ca ets w. 1o c ose to spend their
that led tJo their downfa•II.
year under broad Aoademy ''supervision" I
The cheating, which many stil'l maintain
~nga.ged .ln a wide ¥1lriet:y or wor.~ . tram
included other hundreds of others who
pumping gasoline tJo working as security
guards.
were not prosecuted, consisted mainly of
what had become commonplace collaboTwo men spent their time working in.
an ordnance depot in Annapolis. "They
ration, this ·on a 10-p'art examination to
were tabulating . data on radar equipbe completed ~n the barracks. They used
ineril,'' Cqlonel Ca,pps said, "which is a
bit ironic considenng their background .
each oth~rs papers or sugge&ted which
\ ~s ¢a fll)(tbQQk ..cootain,ed c5lmilor ex·n i.E. 3.0.j.,;" t.b~ electrict4 engine;e.rlng

n:'

_:_vant him o return. We reached .1 •

~im .·a:nyw,,ay mn

eQU;f· ·e.

p-l'~_rl.m w' a~ >"CO~Ived\a~ a c:mti~
prnmi~~ betw en. the pe.rm~tnetij eJ'!.pul·
·ne

1

Siflln l!at had hcefl rottt11111 11 WBSt' Pnb1
for yf L~(A)r. ll~ the h~Mr cudc and im~

1)\NfiB.tll' l!f!ITt} Jt the pr~;~~cHngs lmli!'fng
.to or ~riel lling:
~pu.fiilojl hl\ bee.n
toupd fauJ\y,

tn

ones they left-for the1r semor year. We
would .like to integrate them as much
as possible,'' &aid Maj . Miguel Mon-

~e:verde, a West int ~pk~llmt~ll.
Their return ltlls n&t met WJ th umveru l
approval, however, especi~lly ·in . t.he "re·
ceiving" class o.f 1978. Thts hostility surfaced briefly in an exchang~ of le~ters
published in the last issue of .Pomter
view the cadet newspaper, whtch has
,al!;o ~n ~¥1B:mped ro include .contrav.er.-sW ·l§'.'>u"f.s tb.at W&tlfOl!l'ci9gnl)ri:d,
. Robert StaolilhouS'e 3d, who wi'll gr.ad~·
ate Wednesday with 729 other cadets in
the depleted class. addressed next ye~r·s
senior class in the newspaper, saymg,
"Many of you have expressed ange~ at
the readmission and have complamed
that you will bEl tarnished by the presence
of these cadets." He asked that the retllnl.e~s b a.cc~pt-ed wlt!h an open mlnd.
Blot on Academy Seen
w th sald h'IS c1ass
Cadet Mark B. .ro
of 1978 did not need such lectures-they
have also come .officially fp>m offi,c,erslth
h •t
~-· h atd that many
a oug 1 was '"' ..e, e s .'
of my clas ~mates , m;}'self mcluded, are
no t -enthused about tne·· readmission of
cadets who ·h ave committed honor violations.~' He said he felt it was "a blot
on the Academy."
The strained feelings are also. evident
among the familie$ of returning cadets.
Calls to the homes of tbree such, returnees
ljvin,g on Lon Island, selected at random, .
eH ited three8r~.lec~itrn.q by m·nthers: v~we ·
can · ~ · talk.,'' ~'1'11tB is no a. g-opd lime''
and ":mi~s n l at h.prne aul:'J W&n't be.••
Colnn&! C~l)Jl '$,alcJ th re,dmission
~:Qmn l tie IH~.d rm!ili~ted -ot fc"\1r call Pta,
'two Gill r~m 1'*~ 1lasi,n&' ~m ~lheiv·
jl'l~t• d-{!.s Ll-$i, an!l rlY~ (lrflc~r~ ttepr sen •
1o he Aor:~'delt'(Y'11 1\dmtn stro.tlve; edu~Uonai, feg!l'larad
·e:illite!l.s-1

r

'

I

Of tne 151 cadets forced to leave because of the cheating scandal, 130. elected
to make initial applications for re~urn.
,Several others who · had left for other
honor violations· during the same·. pefiod
accepted the same offer.·
A total of 105 cadets eventually decided
to seek readmission, of whom all but a
few · were accepted. Colonel Capp would
not explain the ,rejections, except to say
they .dealt with " ,e,.·Wc f~i;J.BJS,"

'
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A Coeduca.tional We~t Poinfl

Examines 'Fraternization'

1jCadt t Kevin Downey is accused of lying_about his involvement with a woman
. But tne 1Thifed :SUites MLll•l!aey'
Academy is not just anywhere. Take
the case of Cadets Downey and Biarica,
whose troubles began last spring.
·
They were •r eported "fraternizing"nothing more bhan conversations are
alleged-in a -s nack bar on ilia post,
in his room, :in a telephone booth
where she was allegedly telding her
parents she was leaving the ·academy,
·and elsewhere at the Point.
Cadet Downey was rdiscipJrl-ned oetach
time, ·and his <iemellrts eventually exceeded the liinits, so sepam.tion was
recommended. A review panellin Wasih·
rcroon w Joo eyJ tl:fe x-pulsJol), ,hOwever,
·t1 an -a.s- tile separ.a h hm~l'or.b-oll.-d he!U"•
lngs <till being ·st;hooufed!.
.n•(ige' St!ton intlicllt~ ~ast W~k th.ft
e 'f \L l®:t qU8Strto'n!1 about wliet.Ml'
Qadq,t bQwn·ey kne.w Glrd~~ BJ81} a bef'\lm WeE~t P(')ln t, wh:rch wo11fd bava

By .JAMES FERON
SJ>edal to Thi New Yonk Tlm~l

WEST POINT, N.Y., March 6-Fir&t
there was the buSilng of women inlto
West Poilnit for Saturday night da,nces.
Then they began to come :In ·their
sports caa-s, often ll'lone, for a weekend
date.
·
Now th.e re are women in the ranks
at the Unilted State~ MiHta·ry Academy
fi~~*'J_j
~ cad&s 1numbering
:"l' ~\,\
&tirlg -pltft«"nS may rbe
flllll'f'J.ll awn, wlth SJI~li;<\1!-Y night.
UIW!r C~le.nd'JM th~glt, tJie week.
nJ ~L..,~.t~'lt. I..-ndty., . tall Louisj:a.
. lln_:Wu,y W7IT be graduaiffic this week,
was._.nOit ·so sure.. "We've never h'ad
quite · f;he mona.5tic life people
tllou.gl)t,", he salid. ·HThe.r e. are a numb'er
~rr.r.ls I ve known at colleges around

r.s

But · ~urely _life is different with
women m . cl~ •. -in the stands ail, ba:sketbaJ.I games, In bhe same barracks
~s th~ men? "Sure, there are dhanges
m ~atmg pa~te~ns because females are
avaJ!a_ble w1th1n th~ ·-:corps, but . !Q,O.
shocki.ng_ch911ges,'• he BstJ.·
· .,
Tbe 1iJ8U8 awe to the ·surface ·two
ago with the admilssion ot
took on new mea.nring thi·s
yefM' when members of rthat f.irst class
:~o/e permiltted -t1> date other "upper
tllissmen.'~ Last week it aJttracted at~ention wh~ a case ·i1nvolving a cadet
couple went t9~· OJI~t..
TOIIl.GrfuW
Qn.lred s:t11 ~ :Di:stna
C_Ot,l.N In. b:l'lOO 'fyn, Judge, Chades P:
S1fton, ~~~II he~r arguments on a tempora·!'Y 1111Junctll~ill ag!l:iJrst honor-board
hel!'l'l['lgll ~volvmi . Cli~et .Kevin Dow~ey, .~. .sen10or. He.· 1s. accused of lY'fng
~~ SaYJillg that he'·kriew Cadet Cynthia
Itlilliqa, a plebe w9lo has since left, bef ore she entered ·west Potn.t.
At isst;e i~ virolation' of the honor
~ode; whreh sflr$ that a cadet wm not
he, cheat, sil:ea or tolerate those who
Y@:tJ .

w~~n ~d

w

~WI . ~ ml.ttutlllfl'

tac:t:or in

tHe n nrri •

e:rtt1z11,t on rule bet ween plebes- aUt~ up•
severely resbricted, ·a-nd such fraterni<zation contilriues to be restricted nuw
that da1rimg is involved.
Plebe women were barred a: few days
ago from discussing their soc;aJ life
by order of the coinman,dant of cadets
Brig. Gen. John C. Bard, ... because they
are not sufficiently .attuned to aU the
systems," he said through a spokesman, but Kathryn Wildey, a. se-condyeCIJl' cadet, was fuJI of rinformatioo.
The first yell4', she said, had been·
difficult "although not stif.Ii.ng, because
you have your classmates to associate .
with, both m~e and female. Now, as
an upperclassman, she said, grinning,
"There rure no problems at a:ll."
Cadet Wildey s111id she had been
going steady "but he was getting ready
to graduaste and we had to decide if
we wanted the relart.ionsltirp <to continue.''
"We decided aga~nst it, so now I'm
going out with different guys. ·T hat
tween a senior and a sophomore.''
m.1ght tuLve bnppeneCI .nyW'hete be-

Continued on Page 8~,
continued From First

Column 3

Page, 2d Sectlnn

perolassmeri, .were not material to the
case He sa4d he also wanted to know
why. a cadet should be prosecu•ted for
answers to nonmilitary questions.
'Issue Is Whether Man Lied'
Cadet Landry, wlw il'l deputy brigade
commander, or second-in-command of
the entire corps, said, ''The issue, sir,
is whether the man 14ed. It's not anything surrounding the lie. If the board
finds that the man lied, then that's
the ·ssue, nat the frat&r,pizat.ial1."
But has the admission of zomen
created new strains on ·the nonfrater-

ni-tatlon rtule' t(}l'

pl~b" and upperela$1a~;o~~-in&t ''PDA-''-

men ot .M the l>an

11Uii1ie {l1spla.ys .of .rrect on-for all
oild t!\? A;pparently .not.
.

"The oppogrt.unltle!! t~r d'atinJ.

p~t.'"

!)D

ftle

Cade.ll tan~ry W.d.•. 'are the
·6ame 'Bit If Y1311f g(if1·1 ruune up on . th.,

;Weekend, YM can do the same t.hm~
-so to -a movll!l, take in a aoncert.

C~dsn

Wildey, franlc and P.ttfcut at~ lUlt
t ano~~ way; "Thcr.tr~.!i no liand~hold•
1ng, 1)1' pUtUng you·r mn !li OLit\d'·a J'h:'l
ot ki1111inf rth'e:m or anyOfjng hombl ~
Uke thd, ' she lau&ned ·and s-\lltd, "P~
ing might be· ewer ll a civilian c~l
l~e~"

arte.-

"~ou e~n't dll. •
8 u•olock ~
night," the continued. 'But "th~ , re
weekends, that's the best time."
A Sense
Class Unity

of

There11ro two "d.anties eve y-~Rtui"dJf
nlg.ht~ 01\e . [6f the l)lebll:s And fln ror
evecy.Qne el e. 'l'hf!ra ~~ plubs, wber_e
»mlt~d ba:temttail.on i~ ~mffi:ed .bf!l·
tween ~le~ a-nd \lpp:etcilaum~ as

\nll u spt>rtU\g>eN'el\tf.

1"1\e wQin~tn, in genftal, enjoy the
mBile•fema.J!. datJat rat>lo 'that ~ S<i
haav.lly rn theji! ft~or, although, a-!1 (Ill

mo$,t e:amP.tmll!l, s.o.m.e p.:;eti!r ~

lit~

N!llat;lon$hip, ~mtle play the ', f~l~ :[lnd
some ,choosa to a tlmd evellit4 Ln the.
company of ot_!ler wo1_11en.

Plebes of bo!Jh sexes who are barred
from rela,tdonships with upperclassmen
have· each otherr. to associate with, and
this is considered important in develop•
ing a sense · of clas-s unity. Serious
ma.le-fema·le friendships_ could develop
there,
.
The women ~ive in barracks wi.th the ·
m~n but must keep their. door open
,Jf they have a male cadet in the room.
"That bothered us at the beginning but
it wa·s for our own' protection, and now
we , wander · into · guys' rooms, and
the're's no problem/' Ca.det Wildey
·
said.
. 'Getting Used to Us'
WLth all the .in-house observation,
re~trlctitons on time arid regulations
governin-g conduct, there are still opportunities . for sexuaL activity. One
cadet has already resigned because she
·
was pregnant.
.The women say they _!!WI find some

men trea.ting them as sex objects, iii·
though ' the cUII'iosity of the first yea.r"
has passed. "I think they're · gett~g
used to us," Cadet Wildey said.
·
Some changes, in some ways m®.~
ing the system, could have been anticl·
pate~. A traditional . reference · to · ·:a
pl{!.btl--~

sm·a ek-tias lmcome

"sug~

smacks" for the women, as well -·as
~or the nickname of West Po~nt's.higfi:.
ly successfui women's basketbaLl team:.
The women's track team has becotn~
"Charlie's Angels," for the first natti~
of the coach, and the nickname "Bia~~.
Knights" has become a taunting "Bla'«~
Knlgbtees."
.
.
··:
"Ye•arling," a traditional term f{)r
sophomores, has become "Deadings foi'
the women ." Nobody knows what ·tcf
do about the nickname for juniors~
cows-when women reach that clas$ .
ne'Jet yes:r.
·
. "I guess wfll stiltl be cows," Cadet.
Wildey said. "It's tradition, you know:'!,

nd Abuse of Plebes and Stress Academics
By J,.U,:ES FEltON
!!pe~J.al ·IO Th~New York 'l'lmel

WEST POINT, N. .

Qfit,

~5'-The new s~perint.e d~t

:of the United States Mllff:l!rt -'call.~mY, L;leU,t. Gen. Artdrow

J. Goodpaster, said today t.hat' he had taken steps to elimi·
the "abuse, harassment and denigration" of first-year
cadets
. ,. · ·
· -They were aniong · scores of major changes that be
~cl' were being instituted :in the training a-nd teaching of
qif~ts at the 175-yea·r-old institution. Many of the changes
hatt been recommended in .a Pentagon report critical of
1
tli8 'academy issued last month.
;·
~ .
·
· • The changes, underlined by General Gqodpaster's ,own
ltrOng views, seemed to place n~w emphasis on West Point's
U*dem~c role, which he said "had deteriorated over the
.
1 years," partly ~epause of the incursions on cad~t ti~e.
-· 'He IA()ke '~t ,Mh.intalnihg htgb training : .s~&naardJ "hut.~·
·~~out tfie ·shouting and it}.lo\it ithe ·hara
, rit fhar~cte~.
n"t~

mer. The time for the mile and a half run was _significantly
lo.wer, they drilled ' well and training quality was higher."
Another West Point tradition, the recitation by plebes
"ot things tha;t have pseudomilitary usefulness, such as the
range of a Red Eye missile," is being trimmed back and
"q'!lasiexaminations" by upper classmen reduced.
General GCJo?dpaster said that cadets with little enough
time f-or academ1c work have been spending hours memoriz.
·!n:s ~s sort of trivia.
, "The very cadets who did nat memorize easily and
who_needed elct.ra time would spend up to eight hours on
lt and were const8illtly vulnerable."
·
The ge~eral Order of Merit, ranlclng the entire corps,
and a gradmg system that the General sa·id "had become
en~ .in t~emselves'' have been eliminated. So has a leader~
sh1p. evaluation system that he said have been "used by
some cadets as threats against other excelling."
West Point w:ill get letter grades, as do most coJlege

8.

students. Their . classes will be trimmed back from
minutes to 60 minutes, produci-ng two extra hours of stud)
time, the superintendent said.
He sat comfortably in a spacious office decorated wlt)
several flags and mementoes of the academy, including 1
portrait gallery ·Of all the previous superintendents.
The role of the tactical officer, traditionally closest
to the cadet, will be strengthened as he absorbs many ~sks
turned over to cadets through the.years.
"If· we need a movement order to get cadets down
to Philadelphia, it will be done by T.A.C. officers and not
.take. cadet time," General Goodpaster said.
. ·The extra time, he said, would be utiliz~ In the aca•
deinic area., which he said "had deteriorated over the years.••
The idea had developed that the academic requirement ~·was
somethi!ng to be endure~ . but wHh little relevance to whal
they would do in the Army," he said.

~{ J{Yr/Mti?9
c

Z7-· .

WEST POINT DROPS
FRATERNIZING CASE

·rne caS(!

t1on, plttll;lg
w st. Poln

sttr~9ted widupnfad attel'l•
~ra:dltiort~J mt*lions at
gain~lle.

ron· e;guanc.es, o}

a- ~ef!imingJy easull,l r_rieg.d9}1jp ba.~ed · on
Cadet .Do-~ney' s attemPt ,J.o help r,esoJI{e
he doubjjs of ll pJe~,Q, .~yn.fhla ' Blanc.a,

a-.bout P~r~Ullllg: !I military <:<~reet.
llJJ'lOe ]eft tb~ academy.
-

Dismisses Charges Against Cadet
Accused of Being Friend
of Female Plebe
.

I

a

By JAMES FERON
Army lawyers, in an unusual move,
agreed Thursday night to drop all charge~
against Cadet Kevin Downey, who had
been accused of "fraternizing'• with a
female plebe at West Point and then
lying about their relationship.
The cadet, a first. classman, or senior,
had sought a preliminary injunction in
Federal District Court in Broqklyn, seeking to prevent hearings being prepared
against him by the honor board.
He was accused of violating the code,
which prohibits lying, cheating or stealing. A guilty verdict would have meant
dismissal three months before his expected graduation.
Cadet Allegedly Lied
Specifically, he was accused of violating a rule forbidding upperclassmen to
fraternize with plebes of either sex. Repeated infractions led to disciplinary proceedings that <:ould have resulted in his
ouster, but a Pentagon review rejected
the recommended move a few weeks ago.
The honor board's hearings were being
prepared separately, however, based on
the cadet's alleged lying when he intimated that he had known Cadet Bianca before she entered West Point. Such prior
knowledge would have been a mitigating
factor in the disciplinary proceedings.
Both the disciplinary proceedings and
the honor board's hearings will be
dr<!I?Ped.

s;He lm!lo

T.h "frane-nuza:tJcynl' was · s"ai~ to hJ.V•
colf(lsted of walldng, ·~lklng !ll;n~ e.a.tlng
oge.tber· :t vn;rjou "places on the p0$t,
Na llllegJthMs Of $BXUil'lj relatiops- were
made.
According to Richard C. Cahn and
David S. J. Neufeld! lawyers for Cadet
Downey, the sett ement came this
evening after lengthy discussions with
an assistant United States Attorney, Robert Begleiter, and Capt. Neil Ellis of the
judge advocate general's office in Washington.
Mr. Cahn said he felt that "the Army
correctly perceived that it was not a
proper subject of proceedings to separate
a cadet from the military academy and
exclude him from a military career."
Army and West Point spokesmen were
unavailable for comment.
Judge Charles. P. Siftoo in ruling two
weeks ago that the Military Academy
must show why he should not issue a
preliminary injunction forbidding further
disciplinary· action against the cadet,
asked "what bearing these questions
have on the young man's honor."
In recent years the system of enforcing
the honor code has been opened to proce·
dures of due process. Other changes also
have taken place in the wake of the
Academy's recent and most serious
cheating scandal.
Tonight's settlement is likely to attract
some debate at West Point, where cadets
are said by administrators to be in full
control of "the honor board's procedures.

West Point Tries o Instill
New HonestY Among Military
~1/..f(ttt! ()

l10JJS .

By CLAYTON ,lONES ,

tJ 1\JO\) ~~

.

Chnstwn Sctence Momtor News Serutce

WEST POINT, N.Y. ,-'- His plack hair is close cropped, and his
every sentence ends with. "Sir." He is from Nashville and proud to be a
new West Point cadet. His gray uniform .blends well with the school's
gray buildings. He will study Shakespeare now and helicopters later.
Plato now and NATO later. His name is Steve Townsend, and he is the
very model of a modern major change at the United States Military 1
Academy.
The change Is Steve's grasp of
West Point's honor code, a simple oneline rule that can complicate a cadet's
lifeuA cadet, will not lie, cheat, or
steal, nor tolerate those who do." He
knows that more than 150 students
were .. thrown out two years ago after
the Iai·gest cheating scandal in thP
academy's history. he has heard of
Arn)Y "corruption" during the Vietnam war.
Steve wants to make a difference.
When I ask him if he will ever violate I
Many of the changes are meant to
tile honor code, he says rio - "not
lessen the pressure on cadets, a condiintentionally.''
tion which led to mass cheating in 1976
on a take-home exam for a required
;t:
"'
THIS CLASS o( cadets, more than • third-year course known as "'l'he
any other in recent years, is being put ; Juice" - electrical engineering. The
through an intense program of ethical
course has been changed ·and renmnand moral education (\~iiffled o pr •
bered. Take-home math exams are no
duce a "more \lone ·1 Anny,' ' t: d
longer given. Cadets get an extra hour
ing to West Point's new superintend- ; of free time in the morning and classes
ent, Lt. Gen. Andrew J. Goodpaster. ·- ! end 25 minutes earlier in the aftemoon
than they did - changes which reduce
Steve and 1,272 other plebes in the
the fragmenting of students' time.
class of 1982 were first introduced' to
the .new program during "the Beast"
The grading system, too, has been
- the name for eight weeks of long changed from a number to a letter
inarches, obstacle courses, memol'iza~ scale. Officials found cadets working
'tion tests, ·bayonet exercises, and
just to make passing (2.0 out of 3.0)
plenty of humbling, no-mumbling and wanted to offer a. system in which
'.'Yes, Sirs" that are required of freshthere were degrees of excellence (A,
men in the summer befor~ school B, C). Also, the number of required
star·ts.
courses has been reduced from 41 to
Between bugle calls and push-ups , 30, and the number of electives a . stuthe cadets were invited to discuss the dent must choose increased from
seven "to 10, out of a choice of 170 elec~ tumor code at length with their squad
: 'l(f<lders. The sessions wer(;' designed to· , tive courses.
:·. anow cadets to discover what the code
•
meant to them and were not an indoctrination, say officials.
PERHAPS thP. most significant
shjft is in the "strategy" to infuse
"A~ first, we WP.re really scat·ed,"
says Plebe Townsend, "because we ethics into all aspects of West Point
didn't know what was a violation. We life. This year's school catalog, for inwere taking a test, and the-instruCtor stance, lists for the first time a new
yelled, 'Cease work.' We practically field of study that "invites students to
threw our pencils down for fear of engage iil scholarly endeavors that
deepen their intellectual UQderstanding
breaking a rule."
of the military profession and its
moral dimenSion."
LIKE TODA Y'S military in general, West .Point struggles in a ti'me of
peace to keep Army work at the

•

In charge of the new ethics education is a special committee led by Col.
Peter Stromberg, an EngliSh professor. Freshmen like Steve Townsend,
for instance, will take Military Science
101, a course which allows them to
examine the implications of service as
a professional soldier, "so that they
learn that every officer does not have
t.o be hard-nosed General Patton,"
says Capt. -.Reid Huff, an instructor.
Cadets will· discuss their "individual
mol'al choice' and hear lectures by
outside speakers on such topics as the
role of the military in society, ethics in
the Vietnam war, military honot', and
dutY.

•

•

A M.o\.JOR INfl'LllENCE on thf'
new courses - anrl Wpst Point

l!'i ·l

book by Samuel Huntington called
"The Soldier and the State," which
outlines pr;ofessional conduct for officers, whom the author calls "managers of violence."
Almost all West Point staffers a,re
involved in the new ethical discqasions, and· a newsletter dealing with
such issues as "war and moralitf"
from Col. Stromberg's committee is
being distributed.

as:

H Includes such statements
"Only to the extent that war is seen
an undesirable, albeit legitimate,
moral, human activity can there . ~
credibility for a military profession."

as

The Vietnam war·, says Col. Stroffl•
berg, called attention to the n'loral demands placed on a military officer. "It
ever we thought was was simpl~. that
has come under question." he understates.

•

ONE PURPOSE of .West Point's
new mood is to stop producing officers
who thrive on the vast number of
awards and promotions the Army
offers, a prO<:~ss unofficially called
"ticket-punching." The syndrome of
simply getting a tour of duty on your
record was more impm·tant than the
substance of military action," points
out Gen-. Goodpaster. "The intense
competition in Vietnam caused· an
atmosphere whet·e mistakes could not
be reported for fear of a black mark
on your record. There was no room for
soldiers to bounce back from
mistakes.''

"Ther·e was something seriously
wrong in the Army. There was a corruption or principle on the part of
some officers. In some cases, there
was ,exaggeration of 'body counts,' or
the number of patrols conducted when in fact none were conducted,"
says the academy's top general.
"There was a similar tireakdown at
West Point - the cm·ruption to get the
gr·ade," he states.

•

*

WILL WEST POINT now produ<.-e a
better crop of Army officers, ones who
can both think and obey, who can kill
but who wish to avoid killing?
"It will be a more honest .Army,"
responds the general..

Despite the new plebes' enthusiasm
for military honor, the school's officials say the. honor cOde still is not
fully t·espected. A survey last spring
showed 48 percent of cadets believed a .
failure to report a violation should not
be a violation . itself. "That bothers
us," says one official. "The tolemtion
clause runs at cross purposes to the
way kids are brought up - 'don't rat,
on your friends .' "
. More than 80 percent said they
were willing to report honor violations
if there was not automatic expulsion or "separation" in West Pointese.
Still, 59 percent believed the honor system contributed significantly to the
developmE>nl of an officer.
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' Excessive Time' Taken
J3r:J,g, Gen. Rgbert A. SuU!'Vali,
chief o(Ann)': public·aff~ts, said Mt
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A survey published by the Academy last week Indicated, for example, that West Point women, who will
be graduating next year for the first
time, are overwhelmingly interested
In ~ bQ<h officers and wives.
'l'hlrt1~ percent. of the wOmen in

lie, cheat or steal~ n r tolerate those
Coatlaued oa Pap 88
who do" was sha\rp y revised after
more than 150 cach:ts were found to
have violated it in the Academy's
Contlaued From Pat. 81
worst cheating scandal.
But the Davis case indicated to in- ' the ~urvey also thought that regulations
vestigators n Senatbr N
's office
agamst fr~terttitatfon. with. plebes should

Kenlteau·

tbe symbol and motto' of the United
States Military Academy.
Alexander asked him to review the case.
Last month the Army ~retary ordere:l
Genetal Goodpaster to find "an appropriate punishment short of-S:Cparatfon .. be-.
cause a review of the case, Mr. Alexander
said, had disclosed the "collateral
-issues."

Intenrteu With ~dets, tht super!:ntendenu,nd otben whO Mve ~nvestilld"ted
the ~ tnollldtitl Amold Plinai'Q, "Sena·
lor's Nunn's d!!WW, lftdlcath number of

1m:gula.rtdes~ 1bCJ~cflns $QJM tbat ~~'fro
to have·emer.u~d from ~>i~re att~tt.pts

to ®rrect t~ abus~ ~:sting a.t the Ume
of Ulit cheating scandal -that bt~lved 150

M~l$.

For example:. cactets oCir:IVIcfed ofhooo
violations had ~-<mtpJai- thl3t the ca~t·
run operation biehcl due p~as
Changes recomm.~f:led' bY..lf commtsmn
headed by Fmnlt Borman, Uw fqrMer a&l
tronaut, an.d lmpJomen~ by Otneral
Goodpaster 'were intended to· correcl

Penonal Dislike Coneeded
"The CQ confirmed to us," Mr. Punaro
said, "that he dldn 't like Davis and wrote
him up for that reason. We also discovered that Secretary Alexander's top aides
.bad al dy recommended. that the case
be retU.nJ.ed, even before we looked Into it.
I think that if the cadets knew· all thtJse
things, they'd understand why Alexander
ordered the dismissal . reversed." Mr.
Pumiro 8aid Senator Nunn had forwarded
the flndfngs to Mr. Alexander.
General Goodpaster said that the honor
system c~ange~ .SP.K~ified tba\· he act ·
"COJ!servatively" .·in "applying discre-
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Honor System 2.~
Spurs Cadet Row
By JAMES FEIWN
(c.INewYot~cnoioM-s.m..

WEST POINT - It was
just before the Christmas
recess last year, and Cadet
Moses G. Davis, a sophomore at the United States
Military Academy, was
chatting with a plebe, or
freshman, woman in their
barracks. She was sitting in
her room; he was standing
in the doorway.
We were "juSt shooting
the breeze " Davis said later, when ' another cadet,
functionlng as CQ, or
charge of quarters, told him
to leave. He did so, asking
the woman as he turned
away: "When are you and 1
going to be come better
'friends?" The CQ wrote him
up for "fraternizing."
Davis received several
demerits for this conduct violation, and that might
have been the end of it. But
two months later he was
also charged with lying - a
violation of the honor code
- for allegedly denying
that he had made the statement. Davis said that he
had not denied making the
statement and that he had
denied only that he had
been fraternizing. Nevertheless, he was found guilty
and dismissed from West
Point.
Dismissed Reversed

That was not to be the
end of it, either, because a
few weeks ago the dismissal
was reversed in Washington
for un8pecified "collateral
issues." Now the Davis case
has embroiled hundreds of
cadets; the superintendent,
Lt. Gen. Andrew J. Goodpaster; Army Secretary
Clifford L. Alexander and
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., who
headed a co~ional en-

quiry into the honor code
and honor system during
the 1977 cheating scandal at
the academy.
The cadet honor committee, in an unusual move,
wrote to Alexander, asking
him to explain why he reversed himself - he had ·onginally agreed to Davis's
dismissal - and how the re. view system was supposed
to work. A spokesman said
Alexander had not recieved
the letter by the weekend.
' Implied in the cadet request was a charge exJ>ressed in recent open
meetings at the academy
that Washington bowed to
political and personnal
pressure in interfering with
the cadet-run honor system.
That system, formed over
the years--around the honor
code that "a cadet will not
lie, cheat or steal, nor tolerate those who do" was
sharply revised after more
than 150 cadets were found
to have violated it in the
academy's worst cheating
scandal.
Abuses Created

But the Davis case indicated to investigators in
Nunn's office that new
abuses had been created in
the honor system and that it
was still used, on occasion,
to enforce conduct rather
than honor, or to "get" a
cadet unpopular to some. In
Davis' case, he has said he
would accept the academy's
offer to return in 1981. He is
now working in a Columbus,
Ga., bank.
Brig. Gen. Robert A. Sullivan, chief of Army public
affairs, said Alexander's
aides had found that
"excessive time" was taken
in processing the case,
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The "cadet COilple," as dating cadets
they answer seemingly fUtile questions,
are known bere, left the A~demy last
such as how much water is in tile Acade- I
September Mter the maD "reported" a . my's lake, also have been banned.
/
fellow cade~ for saying in a mess line that
Interviews with female cadets In rehe would r-alber "shoot a female officer In
cent years have indicated that many tend
the back tlliin follow her Into combat."
to diminish the importance of some inciThe coupltj~ resigned llfttlr reportedly
dents at Wesr Pbin.t~ preferring tQ. avoid
being harassed and tti~ateriE\d' wben the '• drawing_attention to their minority status
and to the maleresentm(lqt,.wbich Acadcadet who had made the statement was
disciplined.
emy studies show is diminishing.
...
$ta.ternws ma~ti- )y t\~ t&!Parttns
There are 326 women at West Point,
cadets ta paft!nt~~ f~ And ll~
which has a total enroilment of4,206. The
prom(ltedtl\.lffttv.e'!ll:lgati~.n.
first 62 female cadets will graduate from
Generaltbt!
GOodpaster
saidftlhe . hd 1p- ,,.._thisonceall-maleinstitu~ionne"'tMay.
cotntn,an.dailt
___________
, the ca~ lnvQJVetl and !o reV! fl .tbe 1

1Q, 1919
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2at WestPoint
Leave, Charging
'Sexist Hazing'

~tructed

Academy Admits CharPs
and· Will Make Changes
r

By JAMES FERON

~ljtlpiJI)6

._~.~

PflJ:CEdlltt~ ~

Camp 91U1'kner. 'De Q.a'dei ·
..,hole· nam~ ~ns wtthhe-Id l:iy
. the Ji.ca~em~. we~~~ sUfd· to bilge enrollei:t
1

"~e •

in a coeducational military· college in '
Georgia.
·
.
Cadets stopped at random in the street
outside Grant Hall, where the superlntendent answered questions that were
, televised and,broadcast later to the _c?rps
1
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OTbe Wa&IIJnaton Star via United Press International

United States Military Academy cadets,
dressed Ia hoods and capes similar to
those worn by Ku Klux Klansmen, hazing
an uaderelassman at training camp last
Aupst. Right, Lieut. Gen. Andrew J.
Goodpaster, superintendent of the Academy, news conference yesterday. '
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Six Midshipmen
J?ltce JJunishrrtent
.lit Sex Scan~lal (
By Dale Russakoff
Washington Post Stall Writer

op,

Six midshipmen at the . Naval
Academy - including. one woman
- face possible expulsion or mildet·
punishment in what a spokesman:
called "by far the most major" sex
scandal since coeducation began at
Annapolis in 1976.
.
.
The woman, a 21-year-old junior,·
was allegedly tied to a bed by five
male students, at her own request,
and performed several sex acts with
them while being filmed with an 8
millimeter camera.
'i'he alleged acts constitute "con~
du<;t unbefitting an officer of the
Naval Service," according to the
school's. regulations forbidding .sexual acts in the .dorm and "indecent
or lewd acts" in general.
Capt. Clark Gammell, the acade~
nw's public affairs officer, said the
academy has completed an -investigation of the incident, at the order
of Rear Adm. William F. McCau~
ley, the commandant of midshipmen.
Srune ()f those involved "are be~
ing recommended for separation [in.
this case, expulsion] and others will
be the subject of disciplinary action
administet·ed under the academy's.
conduct system," ranging possibly
from demerits to discharge, Gammell said.
'
Gammell, who declined to give
details of the case, called this "by
far the most major" sex-related dis:.
ciplinary case since women were
first admitted to the academy 4ih
years ago. Six other •cases have
been investigated, but none led to
expulsions, he said.
~ "We 1:\aven't gone to the battle
\stations because of it," Gammell
~.aid. "But we're natmally very conde~med." Gammell said 0fficials·
plan no changes in the dormitory
arrrmgements or regulations as a
result.
He would not reveal which stu-'
dents \have been recommended for'
~·cc
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CoLLE~es

Education
At the Academic B ar, All Students Are N ot Equa.l
By FRED M. HECHINGER

-Alienated students across the
country are defying civil laws,
denouncing them as hypocritical and irrelevant. Many of the
same students (and some faculty
members) are turning to civil
laws in their clisagreements
with the universities.
. Last week, Dr. James A.
Perkins, president of Cornell
Unjversity, warned that th.e new
trend of taking universities ·to
court is a threat to academic
communities. His analysis, given
in a speech to the New England
Association of Colleges and SecondarY' Schools in Bo'ston on
Friday night, will be distributed
this week by the Ameri can Council on Education which
often speaks for higher educa-

tion.

·

:Here are some . recerit cases
which have alarmed ·the academic leadership:
·
~In New York,
student unsuccessfully went to court. when
" 1!ltoold)lll CaU~gr d ni~ hltn ad·
mis! Ol'i btJSsu$- fie wns ~ l ight l
below the required grade ·aver·
age.
*IL11st March, .a student at the
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
was expelled after he helped
pitch a Cadet Regimental Offi·
cer into Lot1g Island Sound. He
si.ied the institution, charging
viblation of his •-constitutional
rights of due process. The case
·was turned down, but the court
reserved its right to revie·w otker cases of academic due process
violations.
flln Iowa; . a case is pending
in which an applicant to a state
university is charging· discrimination in the form of higher
tuition charges . to out-of-state
residents.
qA.law student unsuccessfully
sued the Rutgers· Law · Review
for rejecting an article submit·
ted for publication, charging violation of free speech.

a

\

\

More important, university
disciplinary action against on-.
campus . c.ivil· disobedi~nc~ · -b)i
~tudents, .. as
reported · .frdm .
Berkeley and Wisconsin, is increasingly being challenged .in
the ~pl)rtS. l)niverslty admirtis·
trators 'say that, apart from the
expenditure of time, the need
fo hire legal stafXs may · soon
cost large institutions hundreds
of thousands of dollars.

Court Decision
1., classic.. ~ase was this year's

s~lt. against 'The'· University of

California by the expelled leaders of .the Filthy Speech Movement. In ruling against ; their
plea, the court said:
· -·
"Historically, the ac·ademic
community has been unique· _in •
having its own . standards; · rewards, and punishments .. .. To
compel such a community to
recognize and on fo t~fl pred11~l)(
the .same standards and penalties that prevail in- the broader
social community would [not]
serve th~ · special ne'eds and
interests of educll.'tiohal inst\tutions , . :•
·
, there have been · cases in-

r:lhtfng

~.a'dl';r

· J'l orno.tlon ·

.and ·students' violations . of r·egulations concerning· dress· arid decorum.
Dr. Perkins !)aid: "The student, in large part l?y his own
choke, . is moving ' away from
'the special · protection of the
academic . cominunlty . into the
general doinaih 6f Civil faw...."
Why? A major 'ili2aSon; is that
higher · education, which once '
was .a privilqge-:.especially at
public institutions-has come t6
be considered· a constitutional
fight.
.
The national commitment to
egalitarianism leads to the doctrine that !'equality means equality of treatment," but this doctrine clashes with the acade'n1ic
:co.de.

ISSUES , WA'~NING: . Dr.
Ja~es A. Pet;kins1 head of
Cornell, said la~t week that

taldng llhiv~rsitles to .court
threatens · academic · comm'unlties. ·

' ''Before the academic 'bar, all
stttdents . are . not equal," Dr.
Perkins · said. ·The · academy "Is
ln the . busines~ , o.f making dis- ·
criminating judgnients about human pei'formiu'ice'i. and · because
it differentiates by its own
standards and regulations, it. in~~-~a~li)gly seems In defiance of
egalltarian soci.ltt ' customs. ,, ..
· rir. Perkins does not believe
that all the present questioning
about academic justice . is unjustified.· "Arbitrariness is not
tihknown in the most elite intellectual · circles," he ; ad mits.
Te,athei':S , occaslor'ja\lY p')ay favorl tes. · Students "have been
known to trample heedlessly on
tb<1 ti~Jhts of · others~" Adminis1rllt<'lrR can be ·insensi tive to

Justlc'e.

If discontent forces universities to measure their own code
against the canons of civil law,
much may be gained through re·
form of campus justice. And
clearly thE) courts must be available as a last resort if students'
constitutiona] rights should be
violated by campus authorities
beyond the chance of a fair
hearing.
But, Dr. Perkins warned, the
danger of shifting the ultimate
dec:isions from campus to. court
remains real. Eager lawyers are
available to lure students into
court, he added.
Specifically the dangers in
turning campus law' enforcement
over to the civll courts raises
these fundamental issues:
(1) Qualitative decisioiJS are
the essence of academic life. If
they are replaced with court rulings-and the adversary process
of legal argument-quality may
suffer through the imposition of
extraneous judgments.
(2) In questions of discipline,
intrusion by the courts would
reduce academic autonomy and
freedom. "If .students think the
educational· establishment is cautious, conservative and bureaucratic now, they haven't seen
anything compared to what it
could be If every- move and
every conversation were liable
to repiay in the courtroom,''
Dr. Perkins warned.
(3) Acaden1ic careers, and
perhaps institutions, could be
"ground to a standstill" and
students' or institutions' rights
might eventually be determined
by their ability to stand court
tests ·and expenses:
All the more reason for the
universities to put their own
house of justice in order. If uni·
versities act like department
stores, Dr. Perkins warned, they
must expect to be treated as such.
In the end, it will be up to the
faculty, students and administration to demonstrate that they
are, in fact, a community, ca·
pable of l1vlnrr togother l.lild.e;. ll
code that is appropriate to their
special mission and fair to its
members.

Police Issue
"Before students leap too
quickly into the arms of civil
law, they should be ·reminded
that they will have to live with
all the law, not just the parts
they like,'' Dr. Perkins said.
Even Dr. Perkins' questi~ning
skirted some serious issues.
If the courts are to be a
major power on campus, then
with civil law will come the
law enforcers - police. Students have properly objected
to the intrusion of police power
on some campuses; in turning
to the law, they also fa~e the
uniformed arm of the law. Students complain about university
enforcement of dormitory decorum; they may get rid of
the dean only to face police
raids.
Even this !~ only a side issue. During McCarthyism and
the battle against loyalty oaths,
the best of the academic communities proudly kept the campus immune to outside. pressures by insisting that. their
society was run accordmg to
its own code.
Judge Learned Hand once
said: "Liberty lies in the hearts
of men and women; when it
dies there, no constituti,on, no
law, no court d.n saye it . . .
Liberty . . . is not freedom
to do as one likes ... A society
in which men recognize nq
check upon their freedom soon
becomes a society where ·freedom is the possession of only
a savage few . • ,"
Dr. Perkins last week expressed a more modest hope
that "the academic commumty
as an educated and presumably
civilized body of men. and women ought to be able to wo~k
out a modus vivendi that Will
free them from the fear of dally
enco'tmters with the summons
server."
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100LLEGES DEFINE
RULES ON CAMPUS
209 In State Comply With
Law on Public Order

t
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By M. S. HANDLER
Two hundred of the 215 colleges and universities in the
state have · submitted proposed
rules .and regulations to maintain public order on campus
in compliance with a controversial state ·law enacted last
spring.
The law made continued
state aid to colleges and universities eligible for such aid
contingent on compliance with
the law. All institutions were
ordered to file their rules
whether eligible or not. There
is no penalty for colleges and l
universities not eligible for aid. 1
Robert Stone, deputy s:om- !·
missioner for legal affairs· in ·
the State Department of Education said yesterday that the i
great majority of the rules and 1
regulatons submitted to the
department had fulfilled the
criteria defined in the law.
Those that had not fully met the
law's requirement were returned with requests for modi- fications.
Mr. Stone said the · institutions that had not yet filed
included a num r of semin~a::ies,

1

1

9h m • lg J:dllty 'l:IJ~

Of the 215 institutions, 94
are eligible for state aid. These
include 52 private non-sectarian colleges and universities,
26 units of the State University
and 16 units of the City University. Sectarian institutions
are not eligible. None of the
coHeges and universities eligible
for aid failed to file.
l
The l~w gave the colleges !
and universities 90 days in ·
which to file their regulations.
The final date for filing was
July 20, and the law stipulated that state , aid would be
withheld until the requirement )
was met.
1
The law, designed to pre- i
vent disruptions, disorders, and c
tiecupation of campus buildings 1
such as occurred at Cornell
University, City College and ~
other instittions, prescribed
the following general criteria i
for rules and regulations to be I
adopted by each college or uni- 5
versity:
•
CJThe rules and regulations 1
must be adopted by the trus-J'

~9.

!

CJThey must govern conduct :
on campus.
c
CJ!They must define those i
types of. conduct that are im- :
permissible.
IJThey must establish penalties for violations.
CJThese penalties must include provisions for election of
offending students from the
campus pending final decision
on their actions.
Scope of Regulations
Mr. Stone said that the regulations submitted by the colleges and universities generally covered destruction of property, occupation of ~remises,
disruption~

pemlial mtury or

threat Qt h\furj. ·
Two ·or thl'e~ 6f tt\Q c.ofup!y·
ll)g in !;litution~ -saii;'! ilt th~ r
covering JeU:e:rs t"ha~ th~y felL
the enacitmen~ at a, Sfl(!C't~l 1 \v
had l:ieep. 111•itdv:~e-d but l'f¢r•e
neverthele !i ·ullmit. 1ug he re•
<1ulred regut. tfuns ln eoh p I·
·ilmt!' with thll 1 w. Mm:t of the
responding ci'il11eg«ls and unofvctrsitieg nld h~y ppr1JV d llie
: enactJDent of th£ Jaw,
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IRJ hampered by
image of 'leniency'
For
two
years,
the reported. Most students will not
Inter-Residence Judiciary (!RJ) disclose injustices done them
has been trying to become because
they
fear
possible
involved in handling the problems retaliation, he continued.
In expressing the belief that
of students who reside in
the performance of last year's
d.urmitories.
According to Ron Stein, court was "inadequate," members
associate director of Student of I RJ said the power of that
Affairs, the five-member council · bo.dy was limited by the Student '
11ad previously been accused of Judiciary. Mr. Gehlmeyer noted
"laxity" in its role as a subsidiary that last year's Council may have
of the University-wide Student been too lenient, and went on to
cite a case where a student had
Judiciary.
A constant problem hindering been caught stealing a book from
IRJ is a grave lack of student the library but was merely fined
support and publicity, which the price of the book.
keepts it from being a well-known
organization. Carl Gehlrneyer, a Students vs. students
member
of
the
Judiciary,
Basically, I RJ deals with ases
ma i n tained
t h.a t
t h e involving students vs . students,
Inter-Residence Council (IRC) has and students vs. housing. Trials
not allocated sufficient funds to are held in the Tower dining room
IRJ. He said money was so scarce and arc open to the public. Dr.
that I RJ could not even afford the Stein said cases are tried in a
installation of a telephone.
"judicial manner," and seemed to
The five-member judiciary think this process was extremely
employs a system of rotating useful in acquainting participants
leadership, whereby all members with the legal profession.
get to share the post of chief
The lRJ has the power to fine
justice during the course of the
students
up to $100 and also may
year. At present, Charles Epstein
recommend
expulsion. All lRJ
holds the post.
cases may be appealed to the
Student Judiciary .
Few cases

1

Dr. Stein commented that IRJ
The IRJ urges any dorm
. does not get to try many cases, . resident havin·g problems . to
attributing this to the very small contact them in their office in the
· percentage of crimes which are basement of Goodyear Hait-.~r---
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Student Judiciary to handle all
non-academic
violations cases
.
by Larry Kraftowitz
Campus Editor

A unified Student-Wide Judiciary, intended as a
major step toward due process and the advancement of
student rights, was approved for one year last week by
President Robert Ketter.
Beginning next semester, the student court, the first
ever to encompass graduate, undergraduate and night
students, will hear cases involving violations of
non-academic conduct regulations and will have the power
to impose punishments and various "losses of privilege
consistent with the offense committed."
Unlike its predecessor, a skeleton student judiciary
consisting of five undergraduate representatives, the
Student-Wide Judiciary will be composed of 18 judges
representing the undergraduate, Graduate and Millard
Fillmore College Student Associations. Each case will first
be heard by a panel of three judges, two of them from tl.e
defendant's constituency. Defendants will be able to
appeal decisions to another three-judge panel, again with
two judges from the defendant's constituency and the·
third judge from the constituency excluded at the first
level. Finally, the defendant may appeal to a "Supreme
Court" consisting of the chief judge and a justice from
each o·r the other two constituencies.

Complete system
"The Student-Wide Judiciary is a complete judicial
system including all three student ·governments and
providing peer review at the appeal level," explained Ron
Stein, associate director of Student Affairs and a major
impetus behind the formation of the new student court.
'
The concept of a Student-Wide Judiciary had its
roots in 1969, when Dr. Stein perceived the need for an
"umbrella" judiciary system to deal with conflicts among
student governments, as well as those between them. After
four years of deliberation with numerous student leaders,
Dr. Stein submitted a final proposal to President Ketter
last May.
After extensive scrutiny by John Leach, attorney for
Dr. Ketter .and Walter Rolihan, the State University of
New York (SUNY) Vice Chancellor for Legal Affairs, a

I

.&

~

I""\

revised resolution was sent back to Dr. Stein.
The student governments had originally sought the
right to subpoena any member of the University
community, including faculty, staff and students, and the
right to fine anyone who refused to comply with the
subpoena, according to SA Student Rights Coordinator
Cliff Palefsky. However, a clause was later discovered in
the University's contract with the Senate Professional
Association which restricted students from hearing
misconduct charges against faculty members.

Charter amended
The Judiciary charter was thus amended so only

students would be.compelled to pay fines if they refused
to comply with a subpoena. The fines would be tacked
onto a student's account in the Bursar's. office so those
failing to pay would be unable to register the following
semester. A !though no such fines exist for faculty
members, the Judiciary can enforce faculty subpoenas by
appealing to Dr. Ketter.
Another area of dispute concerned Dr. Stein's and
the student governments' insistence that a defendant must
be found guilty "beyond a reasonable doubt." Although
Mr. Leach strongly recommended that this wording be
changed to read "substantial evidence," the terminology
was left unchanged at Dr. Stein's urging. This would give
students te benefit of the doubt, since they were the ones
most often on trial, Mr. Palcfsky indicated.

Momentary delay
For the moment, the Judiciary does not have the
authority to impose disciplinary fines because that issue is
still being discussed in Albany. However, Dr. Stein soon
expects to be receiving final authorization from Harry
Spindler, SUNY vice chancellor for Business and Finance.
Once this measure is approved, students would be eligible
for fines of up to $50 for not obeying a subpoena and a
maximum charge of $200, dependsng upon the offense.
However, the J.f!diciary may, impose an unlimited fine in
~'restitution" cases, or those where· there has been a
destruction of property.
Nine of the IX justices have been elected to for one
year and the remainder for two-year terms. In the fut re
all judges will receive two-year terms to ensure that three
out of every six judges from a single student government
constituency will be newly-elected every year. "We did this
to keep people of experience and maintain contjnuity of
the court," Mr. l'alefsky explained.
The chief justice is elected by the 18 judges from
among themselves. In addition to designating the
three-judge panel for every case, he presides over the
Supreme Court, the highest level of appeal.
In approving the Student-Wide judiciary, Dr. Ketter
maintained the revised proposals adequately responded to··
"the majority of concerns expressed. I suggest you now
proceed with implementation of the by-laws and
procedures on a provisional one-year basis," he stated last
week in a letter to Dr. St cin.
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Faculty Senate at City College
.Refuses to Censure a Professor
By LEONARD BUDER 28-fc'$ 75'T'he f'M:t;ulty , · tm~t4 of .C;(*f ln careylng ll Wrl rLt .1ga.n~t

dn~JJ @~ tg.'ll rttw rete:c..t'e£l ~ lh!W t6 the wld,e. ~lf.y Gollegc
r.e:~or J Jon calling f @r <:lta rgcs COn;tntuolW ann L~ · flub] t' a.~
of un~com Tlg •ol:l.lluGt tr1 bt l~rge tbroJJgh tho ne. lLmt!dia.
brougnt. Ei,g>H i n~t a lli ~ort,PrO·
e '\!~ llf .th S!mi\U~ tw.~

(,~~r aocus(l(f Qi' makill 'CI'JI1- phtce -af~r 14 hours of. de1)ate
1 n;sulrs~an lilted
at. tba:~ e 'tcn<l d oviul twa-mpnth.
tack ' on hf.'> •olleaguors.
l,firil~d. Two Week$ a-gu 1 the
l'ho ~roftrlisor t Dr. Sa~nley &mftt.e, ~y 'VI) o Qf 26 ltO 25;
W. Pa&ei b a:: pl'o{QmP.s.t in ·an tf!;!);ls ~d nr. Page an~ four
agaJlem·
l·p~tfr tha~ h~ otf;er, !hiStory protessot.s f or
c:toe-plj: divided tf!Je. ·00111ffl,~i~ a ~ ll gMiy not coopet:ating wl.ti!
histor1' dep rtn1eil'L Qi'!d ac· (l[lmmttt:ee de8il.rned tp 1nv~s
c.O'tdifli: to Dr, P~e: p.d ~ts li_ga:fe the Jong-t'lm . trifo ln
~pporl!lfs~ bo
m ntl t.n.e lS· t!Je historv tle par metit
·
1.1! of .(repdom of Spt~edl Oh
•
.. ·
Cbe uptowJl eulm):lus,
A tanured full profe-sso , Dr:

tm I g

Pa~

hart been idtmtrfled with a,

so-called t raditionalist faction
that accused the college administration of compromising academic standards under the fouryear-old open-admissions policy. This policy permits all high
school graduates in the city to
enroll at the Cit,Y University,
which includes C1ty College.
Voting by Secret Ballot
The vote to reject the resolution to bring charges, which
wa.s conducted by secret ballot,
was 31 to 26, with eight ab~ I
stentions.
When Prof. Michael Arons,
the chainnan of the senate's
e~.eou.t:i ve
\CP~nmittee..
nn nounced the results there was a
scattering of applause fro~
faculty members gathered m
Hall, at 140th Street and Convent Avenue.
After the 90-mlnute meeting
ended, Dr. Page emotionally
declared that the vote was "not
a personal victory," but a "victory for City College" and acarlemic freedom.
"The struggle was worthwhile, for whatever it may have
cost, because it may have
changed something at the City
University,' 'he said. He described his fight as one against
"an establishment that has been
keeping people in the dark."
Although he said that felt "no
recriminations towards any
one," Dr. Page asserted that he
had "seen free speech kicked
around here."
Academic Freedom Not Issue
But others in the department
said that academic freedom and
free speech were not the issues.
They accused Dr. Page and
some others of having of having defamed faculty members
who held other views and of
having acted unprofessionally
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Students Find College Honor Codes Losing Favor.~
competition is minimal, but if Force Academy. "But we be· lleye ,jn honor codes and think~'
a stu ent nee<;J_s help ~er ooun- Ueve certa.in loyalties must college oon be a fantasy world"'
seling i {l-Vathtjjle. At Agnes coll)c aho¥e peysOnal l&y IU~ where yo calL·develop hOnQt"
Scott... a wnrfi~n·s college .J:n ~loyaiU s: to -your (:Ountey, ,to Ina!\ i<Jeat sot:l~y."
~eorgta, students run . a plagta- your ~eryt~e bran~h •. and to
Some schools, . such as AU•
nsm workshop . to teach stu- your mdlVld~al mtss1on take burn University in Alabama,
~ents the emptmess of ch~at- precedence." ·
p·refer strict regula:tioos of
mg. A~ some campuses, ,Pumsh- The cadets believe their honor moral behavior over honor
ment mcludes constructive vol- codes prepare them to prevent codes, and Rice University's
moded on many "llmPU!J!t.S.
ll ,teer wor~ or mainten:ance future cove-r ups · sin, ilnr to pamJ>u ntl ref!rects !ltandal'da
"We found the number of work 011t the campus.
'
Wat ergate or the secret Cambo- set by their Boord of Vis»tors. ·
violations .was only a small At M_ichi~an, whose studef!t dian bombing.. "People knew But perhaps mOire scltools .
fraction of the real ,problem,:• popu_lation ts 40,000, ac~de'.m.c about the bombmg, b~t n~ one are ·t11"ing to accept the reality
$S.td Sally St1,1.111.on P.t the ·U:lll·· p~bl~ms ~ -®nCJI~d tnd.tvt· wanted to. sar, anyth1~g, Mr. of: ihe world Jier<md the earn...; ·
,\!'eNity, of Nti'l!U ,$arne \\'hloh' ®11-lly. An.of~dllr, .ht$'it.ll.ather :rYh~~pby il.~ . But ~ome tniqo.r pus. 'H.ono~
es are o11t.
has cttoppod lij·.i,lrl!lnQ:r !!ode e,- aud ·' ,;pa:n l . of ik ;studenls ~eaV;t fm.ally: 1.1evea;ea the moded
aLI out rigiOly cqnCII'\Uie it did bot w ofiJt
:work . ~geto~ to und~rsta.n;d Gecf~. J.le-Qp~· ~llcd hlin s;, ~ Wt>lled cOtUeges," said Nancy
tQund. that, wh~te most peopl.e ~~ proJ)lem·s and de\'lse m ro, ·~""t hey .::.a.Jl us tll.t finks. ~ayer of Michigan. "Rules
' wc:roe 'bll:$iCa.lly • honest, · the)• llRWOPr:ill.~ C!OI1l~s:al:lqn fqr S~llnent& '. ·tli' say· they ·.&a!. wo1 t work. TJte only · 'way
\Veren t wming to jUdge t.hc the ·Offense;
.d t~r~-..a0011t W1l;te.rgate.'fllltf you rt! going to adhere to n
honesty of others."
·
And at the University of Vir.. are anxtous to ~evtse ways to code is if it is your own."
Usually, an honor code as- ginia, studel).ts who are ex- reac1sert :ho.n.or t:n .a worka:ble Dayid Gibbs . of Rlichnwnd
sumes -m!Jtual trust among the pelled for violating the college's wa.y. They find It ts not easy. added: "It'S: easy to say ~:·i:s
11tadents lnvolv~ ancl ~c s ~nor cod<!
M&isted by th~ " We've been exoose(l. to ~orne a. CQrn.q>t and immQllal ~iety.
them to be •~on: their h,o.nor1' t\Qhor !fomm:l~ in ll1~ment c.aprtaou~r ldeals.~' Mr. Daven- :B\1 It' s a ere fslott e«ch Of us
to refl'-1\in fr-om ~h,atin.g, ~t~11t· !J:Ir a:n~l.lmr ' Qbocil.
pbrt of Richmond said, "t v~ect ~ ~rullvidual& nn.1st m~ ~ ~
~ ing or lying. But the 50 stu· .
Bar to Future Cover-Up
for Ntirxon and it hurt me to :what we want Ollt" society to be,
!l~ts who attended the.meeting
.. . . .
• !PWW l oul,d I?Q such a poor 'UTat 'mli.Y s!ftind o!>J.':n?, but I
h~~ 1oUJ14 that a:eporting: o'll . E1tell ·al tho ,milhtaw &Qa~.e· Ju~t::e of diaroc~. Stifl ·l be-' l'lllll~hr OOJ.le."-e u •
t!lo~ wbo v1ola1e tlnl! code was- m\o, • w'hlll:~ hong~~ Cfl~es 1'111MDI:-=============;=~====""::::::=~:;;:w
1
~ne pf t'h~ m.Oit fi~ttlvtr 1!!.- a_. ·s~~·ig tral1lt!o,n, ,4ttiJtir<l~ are 1
•
su~s m colle9e l1onql" ooiles..aml chang ng. Tb'i! s1lent ~tm 111. ,
o'ne lh$t, t,he l'ltUdentll fuuniJ• Wh ~ .a flr<>v.ed 0ff-w1der lS
m:ost- difflc).llt to j ustify.
~:x:clplled from •11 communic...
11 Tfto ~sures .are. ennr.mQ ~ ~l<>n with. kls d4."~1n a.tes, .no
now," 11 • id Riebud D venpor( ~on~ opl!rat~s ' t West P<!tti~
of the. University of Richmond. sll.ld'' WflU~ ){e~d. cha.!t:.man
"The competition for law of the cadet .honor commtttee
school, medtcal school and for there. ·
jobs after graduation is incred- "We are tbrir~;ging m~re legal
ible. People who had never con- rights 'to the Vlolators, he adsidered cheating are now fright- ded. "Because of recent court
ened i·nto it, because if they cases, a . defendant now ~as
don't cut it in college their fu- guarantees of due process, mture may collapse." '
eluding W!itten notification of
'A ythl G , t Mi h'
charges, right to counsel and
n
ng oes a
c tgan right to.cross-examination."
SpeclaJ.toTheNewYork'l'lmes

CHARLOTTESVILLE,
v.a,
t\prll 11-A group of cofl~;gl ~
sttiden~ Who met here for tHree
days this week to discuss and
examine college honor codes
found that changing attitudes
and academic pressures had
made .the codes. all but out-
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This does not mean that stu- anybody's violation of the
dents condone wholesale lying, school community standards.
cheating, or stealing. However, The cadets disagree with tile
a ' trend toward understanding negative reputation of nontolerthe issues beneath these prob- ance. "People ·think the acadelems is growing among stu- mies are taking 4;000 good
dents . !fon~~a •botl.~ ·M,tJ:;r.. ~t)Jjl,e.rtt,s 4Jid .11re tW'nlng tllem
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imental college in Vermont, Murphy, a cadet lilt the Air
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Shoplifting miseries

Bookstore tightens security
Con

f

JJtcd wltlr !Ill inc1tlase J» fhtl rate: Of

moplf(ttns, tl e Uhive:r~tltY .QookshWol in Nt~rton Hall
js I iglUen:! ng Il ii' ~e,Plirlcy measttre'S.
Bookstore General Manager Tom Moore hopes
these security measures, along with University-wide
cooperation, will reduce merchandise losses, which
amounts to as much as $60,000 per year, or 3
percent of the store's $2 million gross volume.
Moore indicated that increased employee
vigilence and more vigorous prosecution are part of a
new anti-shoplifting effort.
The present security system employs several
part-time guards, a plain-clothes detective, and
r~quires that customers place their books and
possessions in cubby-holes.
The Bookstore management also considered
using electronic security measures, which would
require the attaching of .magnetic tags to
men;lunulite , l'hi~ 1ype (.If prccal,lti().tl i provaienl ·tn

rnany .clcpurfme.JH

MtHC'S,

However, magnetic tags have been found
unfeasible for books. And since books make up 78
percent of the store's sales volume, it would be both
impractical and financially prohibitive to attach
these tags to other items, Moore explained.

,

The consequences
Students apprehended for shoplifting are
referred to the Student Judiciary, while ii1cidents
involving other members of the University
community are turned over to the President's office.
The Buffalo P91ice Department is notified of
offenders who are U11connected with the University.
Last year nine shoplifting incidents involving
students were brought before the StudentJudiciary.
Six were sanctioned as a result of these referrals . The
sanction usually consists of a three to four month
lc:fss of bookstore privileges and a "stiff warning."
Repeat . offenders run the risk of academic
suspension.

-Lester

Although threat of prosecution deters some
shoplifting, the most effective deterrent is "self
in1posed restraint on the part of the small minority
of persons who do steal," Moore said.
Raises prices
Sh_oplifting hurts everyone oyindirectly causing
prices to rise, he stated, adding that $40 thousand to
$60 thousand in merchandise loss can easily
eradicate the store's slim profit margin.
To emphasize the seriousness of the problem,
signs are posted around the store reminding
customers that "shoplifting is stealing."
Th:~ l~tl)' n lhl! sit\Ut-tlen, Moeore said, ·'lies in
the fact that the vast majority of shoplifters are
basically honest people, who would curtail their
activities if they truly realized the grave
consequences of their actions."
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Grievance procedure

Lengthy ·remedy available
by Joe Chatterton
Spectrum Staff Writer

When all else fails, students who feel that
they've been given a raw .deal by the University may
follow a formal Grievance Procedure, and then hope
for the best.
The Grievance Procedure· was established by the
University last year as an official means by which
students may seek to remedy unfair academic
treatment.
This
includes
a
violation,
misinterpretation, or unequitable application of any
University, Division of Undergraduate Education
(DUE), Faculty or Departmental regulation.
Additionally, students who claim to have been
treated contrary to established University policies
rriay utilize the Grievance Procedure.
Students with valid complaints should first
contact Ron Stein, Associate Director of Student
Affairs, or his assistant, Ron Dollman.
"When a student first comes to us he has many
apprehensions. We are here to provide counseling,
and to be perfectly honest with the students," Stein
said.

Until the Grievance Procedure was established,
Dollman and Stein said, the student could do little
more than complain to a faculty member or
Department chairman.
"Of the many potential grievances, most are ·
resolved informally," DoHman said. If the problem
cannot be resolved in this manner, the student must
then appeal to the Faculty or School Undergraduate
Grievance Pool. A four member hearing committee,
composed of two undergraduates and two faculty
members from a department which is not involved in
the complaint, will then be established.
The committee will render a decision based on
the facts presented by the parties involved.

Tell it to the dean
A further ~ppeal may also be filed with Charles
Ebert, Dean of DUE. If Ebert deems the grievance
justified, he may convene another committee to
again review the case.
"The whole thing remains totally confidential,"
Stein said. No record of the _grievance will become
part of any student or faculty member's permanent
record .
"We feel there should be a procedure for the
limited to academics
students
to follow," Stein said. "But a lot of work is
Stein and Dollman then decide whether the
required
by
the student," Dollman added.
complaint is a "grievous issue," and discuss with the
This University was one of the first schools in
student the possibility of successful resolution.
"We must distinguish grievances from general this country to draft a:formal Grievance Procedure,
complaints," Dollman said. "This procedure is Dollman said. The Office of Student Affairs has
since helped draft a model for all State University
limited to academic situations."
All grievances must be field within one calendar units, and has received many requests from other
schools for advice.
year from the date o._fthe alleged infraction.
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Student Cheating
Hurts Honor Co:des
By EDWARD B.
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integrity.
The essence of an honor
system, widely regarded as one
of the loftiest of academic
Ideals,
is
self-governance:
Students generally sign a plege
lin assigned papers 1 and examinations to the effect that
they have "neither given nor
received ald."" Exams a r e
normally held without proctors,
and discipline for violations is
handled by a student · board.
Integral to mcs.t systems is a
commitment by students not
only to behave h o n e s t 1 y
themselves but also to take action when they see others
violating the code.
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tm

If present trends continue,
however, it may be that traditional honor codes willl survive
only in small, r e 1 a t i v e I y
heterogeneous colleges or the
military academies where the
codes are supported by a
particullarly strong tradition.
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society where, when people see
trouble, the natural -tendenciY Is
~ turn . ~w y, Siuffl!lt~ a:re pJ~r l
.
dards
of
honesty"
a n d of a general abdication of inresponsibility.
We
"considerable disregard of the dividual
seem to have more of a social
honor code," Goheen adds.
morality than a deeply-rooted
IN ,_ STUDY released last religious one."
All of this does not mean
July, James W. Lyons, a Stanford dean, reported that most Muller ·adds, that academie
students who violate the honor tegr!ty per se is less th~W it
code are not those on the verge once was,
of flunking out but h i g h
achievers who are "projecting a
pattern of A's."
Michael Lenardo, the president
of the Student Council at Johns
Hopkins, says the breakdown of
honor s y s t e m s also reflects
changing attitudes t o w a r d
education, "Before education
was always looked on as an
idealistic pursuit of
knowledge," says, "Now it is
very pragmatic. You can't
make it anymore without a
college education. Students can
-sit down and calculate what
each ,credit is worth in tel'll)s of
career earnings."
B~hool11 Q'a

n m;ewroodtl i-e. '

h.n

saY~! 11'1iis_. ·~onttllt~lf.!.s to a
1
,.,re3!Ule\\~ .01 01 dimiTY stall~

SOME SCHOOLS' are trying to
strengthen existing s y s t e m s
through more sensitivity to the
rights of accused students. West '
Point Is giving" accus.ed cadets
more guara!'!tees of "due process," such as the right to
counsel and cross examinati1:1,n.
PERHAPS MOST SIGNIFIThe University of Virginia has
CANT are the new attitudes o:
agreed to let accused students
students toward each other. lrt
submit the results of lie detecthe Johns Hopkins survey, 90
per . cent of the students said
THE LATEST EXAMPLE of . tor tests.
that they would not turn
change is John H o p k i n s
Nevertheless, the belief is
another student in. The Rev.
University. Last month the growing that the hanor systems
Michael Gannon, a professor of
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Dis~pli~e .,

Of-Students
Ordered
.._ SAN DIEGO, Calif (}PlDiscipline was ordered on
Wednesday for University
of California s t u d en t s
here who roughed up
David S.axon, new president of the UC system,
during a campus protest
demonstration.'
Saxon, his knees buckling and
face set grimly, was forced to
walk a gauntlet of hostile and
jeering students on. the San
Diego campils on Tue~day.
Dismissal Possible
The incident tool<: place after
Saxon refused to put an end to
campus recruiting by the Cen·
tra)· Intelligence · Agency. When
Saxon declined to criticize the
CIA at all, . he was jostled and
spat upon.
After a brief stop at· a suburl)ah city police· station in nearby
La Jolla, Saxon flew back to
Berkeley.
UCSD Chancellor W iII i am
McE!i·oy said .he ordered his
vice chancellor to investigate
and recommend probation and
perhaps dismissal of the stu•
dents involved.
· The Academic Senate meetin~
which Saxon was attending was
abruptly canceled as students
forced · their way into the
meeting_ room, chanthig anti·
CIA slogans and waving picket
signs.
Calls For Action
Jt tobk campus police 15
minutes to wedge the president
into ·a campus patrol car, which
sped away as students pounded
their fists on the vehicle.
Saxon later released a stli{e·
m ent calling the affair "ab·
horrent" and calling for disciplinary action against those
involved.
One newspaper photographer
had his shirt torn in the scuf·
fling.
...
1 :w~ts Saxon ' ~ flro~~t \dslt t
il\c .Bqu Dh~&(l nropqs &.blee
~econiing president of t h e
:University bf Califo~·nia system
eal'liet'.
this year
.
. I
,
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Recombinant DNA: Cambridge
City Council Votes Moratorium
(l ml1ritl~e. M tl.\'.'0 ·Jw .H•tr~. Tht' ., .ly
ouncil d'Utlriber here Wtl to~ p:1cked tu
ove rflowu1··· lu[e on the nigh t uf 7 July
IS the
uuncrl
Seven men mHl [ W(
wome1 • used to d ~aling wilh laxe . < noJ
llt~e l do~.i ngs :md ~i m ilttr vic matters,
ll'icd ! grarrle wi 1h nc {lr 1he mosl
flCrp]li!'xin· nruhlenl. ' in conhllllllOHII'Y
hili l gy-lh12' -~ •tfel}' of 'e·rlain lYres nf
r ·sear h invnlvln!l recomhi nanl l>Nt\ .
Befor. I hem Wll'> I he ~II I C:-Ii( n uJ whether
lo allow invc..\tlg·tlol'l> al l l arv ~•r l<.nd lh~
Ma.-sadw~cus l n~1ilulc l.l Tech111.J.togy

or

F )J' nea rl y y~:m::.,, hiolugisl~ v 1·11n·
tu "ly hnve hccn nhserv ny a rnomturitun
on cer!nin lyr es or re. earch wi[h re.
cornbinlllll D A. while looking lo Wa ·h·
inglon :111 d the . a1ion:1 l In. lililleli af
l-le.al th ( NI H l fo 1 gui del ines n how safe·ly IO fli"m::cel.) Wi1h [lUICnt ially ~<17:iU\h}U:S
·pcrimenrl. lhul invt lve <,;.oml in ing In

!he bhomtor:v the Tcm:~> of ~ng<mi ·ms
II .1l clt) nol C<Hhhine in nalurc. O n 2

.'hind wh<\l is al ~ take.
Hy < vole ('1
:to ], with o ne <tb ~ ten lion, lhc 01111t:il a_;,.kell the rc..;ca rchcrs
I< hold ll wl'u!n II kcl;1 rcd u J -monlh,
'·~ooJ f:lrlh"' m01111orium m\ Ihe wu rk ,
In 1ddi1ion. lhc Cmmd l vmed 10 •cs!<~h
lish u pemumcnl i'! 'ttly~ihe Cumhril.lge
L~th<Or;•lory
1+. JlCI'imcnlrllion Hcv'.cw
IJo<ml--of ~ci.cnj ists und ci tiz cnr~ hl inve:<afg;n e re<:omhin.ant DNA (l nd. in 1he
fu ture. llher IYI~Cs of l'e. ·a 1-c.:: h} antt rcrnrl I ;u.:k wirh a recommc•~tlii lion ab ml
;_II lowi ng illo lake rlace in 'mnhrid ' ·•
Wuh I ho!'.e i wu votes, Ihe COl lncil lors
uf th i. l<~rgc.ly w 'rking-cl;.s.. lown ol'
IOC).{ 0 d li/.cn.' lOOk wh:l t ;11'e thoughiiO
~ l.l!ljl'ccec.le ll h:J ~left~~ h) involve lhcm·
~elves in I cisi,m·making 11: •m·ding hiiJIugi~<~ l 4,:scarch. The re ha~ hcen il ,gooJ
J ,crtl of di sql S"'ion n:.c cnll y allm 11 .'{'1C~IIIed " r~ublic pa11ici pa.tlon'' ~n s ien~c
(, .cfell(' t' , 30 Ap· 'I), much of II led hy
Senulor • dwanl M . Kc n net I y \f
o l·~"· )
;md ol he me n-.l cr:. of 1'hc Scnai c heal Ih
·ufl.com rmuee
whid he i.· ch:l il'mlln.
lhll lhere \llS hccn prcciou!\ litllll s1 i:J
:d mu jthl whal pllhlk p-unictfl<~ li un
mean ~. t ronic~l lty' il il< I he cititcn:. or
Kennetl 's wn ~WI • lim ;1re p ruvitl i n!~

June . the Nil-! •ui dt'line!l nm lll y CHil'lC
out (Sdcm'.<', I Julyl an d, throughout
nmsl of fhc country, 1iicicnl i.sls be,g·m
m;• king fll' ·p:1m ti om; lo g I n with work
Ihey h:we he ld i1i Hheym cc ~..ince 1974 .
Uu t lrH~I'' in Clm h rid~te. recomhlnHIII!
DNA rcse:::11 :.hers ~ ~~ H: rvm\1 und MIT
were tt1 ;1king IWefl;~mti ns uf ~~ (Wfenml
sort . They were fJ ~ra r i n!J H dcfen.
the il' r or ~·ed research ! Jll ll before
lhc City Council that w a. hoftlill ' H rublie heali ng lh;Lf t'l i~ht IO fm l"illl wh<Ll
rct.:orn hi n:lrll DNA il; nil l.l h u!. A lfred
E . Vcllucd , the ci1y': fl<lmhoyanl m:1yor,
h;td hee11 ...-ryl ng 1h11t wi.lh r·c comllimmt
o· A "lhose pC~lptt: in whi le coats"
·Cou ld huiiJ 'I l~ nmkcn, lein or !urn loose
'llfloli the r'J rulla e a tleadly mwmi ' ll'l
like the. f•c.:!hm a l Am.lromcda ~· nun .
There: wa.· l <~lk n 11 2-yc• r .mtli'H imium
on coniroversial IJ'P ·s of rccomhin;Hlt
DNA I'CSCar<.:h w,ilhi n th~o:
nmhridgc:
city limil i>. ;mtl mtmy sc i cn~ ·i s t s, who
h:td alrcHdy W:1 i1c I 2 yea . , Sllw their
most c citing rmjects slipping oul of
their hand.. As one city Co 1 111~i.l lur &Hid
I:Hcr on, ' 'The Hr rv~1 rd <.m d MIT rcople
1h ugll lh:ll. , hecam;e Wa, hln Inn h: d
$"lid it wn.' OK lo g ahc;• ~l . th:•l w·1s
thai. 'JilCY w~ re lli1hh~r~:.n:sl cJ 'o di.'lco er lha t AI Vel lucci could have a
noose. a un\1 lh.: ir neck in jusl 11 few
tliiys' li mo. lh:rc'J< :1 gu y r·mting anJ r.wJn,g ahcmf monslcr~ mtl germ :-- in Ihe li¢W·
c r.~ :md :the h 1ve 10 sh :1' wl~:1t !hey wanl
1.0 do hc<,;.:tl l:<tC of .l1im. 'fhcy ju-.1 dit.ln' tu n-

un~

denwwd."

H~oU TJ

to rroccc-d witt cunlrovers ial :md
f'IOUmthiJiy da.ngerO l!i C pe.l'iUlCI\1 i.l ion {ll"
whe ther h as lhem lo hold tlll' awtliic
unt il lhe councillor. could henc•· u nder·

or

u· I he

llr~! c ~ nt:u!ll! ~ l itnplc~ nf p1 1h·

l i~,; parlicir: tion . Ani.llhcy are. c al linJ;l un

I im tu hold h ar.ings w r m~thl~: :1 na tional fon•m fur deha:Le. IHe wcll111ay).
Hu! upininn is tHvidcd over whethe r
lhc C ily mmcil's e l.rnrle ,i:.; ont• ltl be
;1Jm ircd or d ep~orcd . 1 1cre a re s~Hitc
who hope lhi I the •m~bri dgc l~•·ccct.lenl
o loc1 I involvemcnl will be lolluwc~l hy
~-olrn i l; r ~ ~ ·• ion in o1he r communities. anll
!here imt (II he , who lhink il is 11 d s~tstc r.
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or

AI llm l lirst Cly ·ou ncd hcarin~,
whft.-h 1••-~teJ lmtH I a . m . ;n1t1 was le·cri hc·d <~:s n ·~circus'' by rhosc who were
there~ the ni ne co mdUors, w ho had MY·
e hdure even hca l'd of rc<:ombirwnt
[) A, l i ~:tcned 10 lcsli mony fron1 lhose
who ~r k~ of ils potenl illl henefi t · to
m:1nkind <md tho~c who uwcl lcd on ils
r lt:nl lnl h;kZal'd S. II w:l.... 2 wec·k!i later
111~11 [t c Co un~;i l held ils secon d hearing

and voted in favor of the moratorium .
The pl'oci pi ta !ing aclor in lhc. present
situalion was a split within the Harvard
biology faculty over the renovation of
one floor of the biology laborat01ies, but
many observers believe that the issue of
recombinant DNA would have come be·
fore the public sooner or later in any case
because of the strong opposition to it
from the Science for the People group,
which is active at both Harvard al)d
MIT.
Briefly staled, the NIH guidelines dislinguish four classes of recombinant
DNA research, designated from PI.
which is safe enough to conduct in any
open laboratory, to P4, which is to be
conducted only under conditions of st1ict
physical containment, such a s those pre·
vailing at Nation?! Cancer Institute facili-

r.i e. 11t F rt Detrick in l"re.derick, Mary·
hmd . .Harvard w<Ull" Lo build "mode ate" containment or P3 laboratory by
renovating existing space on campus .
Some biologists, informally led by Matthew Meselson, favor this plan .. Others,
led by Nobel laureate George Wald and
his wife, Harvard biologist Ruth Huh·
bard, are opposed. Three sets of circumstances apparently came together over
this issue to bring it to public attention.·
One of the members of the City Council
aUended a hearing that the Harvard faculty held on the subject. So did a reporter
for the Boston Phoenix, who wrole up
the internal debate for that "alternate"
paper. And Wald went to see Mayor Vellucci, whom he persuaded that.the.potential threat ofP3 recombinant DNA exper·
iments to the public health is a very real
one.
From there, the courseto City Council
he:uings was simple, especially since
Vellucci for years has gotten a lot of po·
litical mileage out of attacking Harvard.
He is well known around town, for example, for his periodic rhetoric about
turning Harvard Yard into a parking lot.
Wilh something as esoteric as recombinant DNA, Vellucci had an ideal opportunity to go after Harvard (which has far
poorer relations with the city than MIT)
while protecting innocent women and
children from lhe menaces of science.
He was also able to jump on a favorite
theme, that Harvard never communicates with City Hall. "All of these plans
for research were going on and I haJ to
read about it in the Phoenix," Vellucci
fumed, choosing to leave out reference
to Wald's visit to him.
Arguments for and against doing certain types of recombinant DNA experi· .
mentation were pretty much the same
ones that were heard nationally as scores
of scientists contributed their thoughts to
the debate about the NIH guidelines.
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Those in favor claim the risks are minuscule but the potential rewards arc
great-the cure of cancer an~ the production of new kinds of organisms to cat up
oil spills being frequently mentioned. On
the other side, it is said that to dangle the
cure of cancer before the public is to
make an empty promise and that hugs
that eat spilled oil will eat oil from other
sources as well. According to those who
were present at the first hearing, the City
Council listened to it all hut did not really
come alive until the matter of the Cambridge city health commissioner came
up.
Responding to the mayor's taunts
about Harvard not involving the city in
its research plans, one university scientist declared in prepared te~timony that
· the health commissioner had been invited to attend meetings of the Harvard
committee on the regulation of hatardous biological agents. It was a grievous
mistake, for, as one observer told SciefiCe. "The members of the City Council
didn't know a thing about DNA but there
was one thing they did know and that is
that Cambridge doesn't have a health
commi-ssioner. Hasn't had one for 19
months, and it's something of a sore
point with them."
Hut now the mayor has promised to
find a health commissioner posthaste hecause whoever fills that long-empty position already has a central role to play in
the current DNA contretemps. It is the
health commissioner who has the authority of last resort in this matter-the power to han the research hy declaring it a
health -hazard. (The reason the City
Council issued only a "good faith" moratorium is that it lacks legal authority to
decree anything more forceful.) And it is

the health comm issioner who is likely to
he chairman of the Laboratory Experimentation Review Board that must recommend a course of action to the City
Council. It is easy to see why recombinant DNA research proponents feel discouraged about having their fate in the
hands of a nonexistent hoard, hut there it
is .
In all of this, the city councillors say,
the most important issues arc political, in
part hecause it is nearly impossible to
grapple with the scientific ones. During
the weeks between the two City Council
hearings, every councillor was lohhied
hy scientists hoping to convince them
that the work is safe and a moratorium
not necessary. But they found it hard to
know what was true in the face of mountains of conflicting statements from scientists themselves. Councillor Leonard J.
Russell told'Sci-ence that listening to the
scientific debate made him feel "fuzzy"
because "every time I think !understand
an argument, someone pokes holes in
it." Councillor Saundra Graham tried to
help hut missed the point when she
moved to change the 3-month morat()rium to a 6-month one, so that the scientists themselves could resolve their differences. But they cannot, of course.
and that is why the political process is going to help them.
Councillor David E. Clem, a city planner hy training, put it this way: "I tried
to understand the science, hut I decided
I couldn't make a legitimate assessment
of the risk. When I realized I couldn't decide to Vfite for or against a moratorium
on scientific grounds, I shifted to the political." In the end, Clem, who voted for
the moratorium. was influenced by his
concern for public participation and the

need for scientists to educate the public,
which he called "cumbersome but neces-·
sary," and hy his fears that NIH is not
the right agency to assume responsibility
for monitoring work on recombinant
DNA .
The issue comes down.-to this: Can an
agency that promulgates research as its
primary mission also effectively regulate
that research? Clem is among those who
think the answer is "no." He recalls
what happened to the Atomic Energy
Commission when it tried to do two jobs.
What is needed. Clem maintains, is a sepanlte. federal regulatory hody to oversee
recombinant DNA research not just in
universities hut in industry as well . He is
urging the City Council to petition Congress on this point and believes that,
short of federal regulation, NIH should
at the very least provide funds to enable
local communities to monitor for themselvos research at local institutions.
The members of the City Council arc
adamant in saying that they do not want
to stop work on recombinant DNA in its
tracks, and , on the whole, most of them
say they are more persuaded by its
proponents than by its detractors. But
the fact that federal guidelines have been
written is not, in itself, enough to satisfy
them. As one of the ·mayor's aides said,
"We looked at the process by which
they arrived at those guidelines and
found it was anything but placid. We
were not reassured ." And so Cambridge
is going to go through at least part of that
process itself, redundant though it may
he. until the local community is satisfied
that all is well. Clem put it aptly when he
said, "Science is just going to have to
learn to bear with it."
-BARBARA
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Univ-ersities Are Warned of·Federal Intervention Unless

They Correct Abuses in 'Educational Mar ett)lace'

By GENE I. MAEROFF
Special to The New York Tlm<l

· DENVER, Oct. 9-There is a college
fn ~pper New. England th~ has incl?~ed
in 'iits promotiOnal maten al an entJcmg
pb:otog.raph of a student couple Telaxing
at the shore of a lake.
';Phere no lake on the campus, how~ver, according to Sandra L. Willett,
dlr~r of consumer educruUon in t he Det>adment of Health, Education and Welwho uses the story t o HlustJIIate the
need to protect student consume~.
'.'All is not well in the educational mar-

is

ta.r,e,

Hei~hts

Collegein Denver.
Miss Carlson
.and othet'
~~~
dbcussing
consumerism
in l:lau~()Jl
~grc~d
that post-secondary inst\tl;l~ion!(, ~ >a
matter of coU;tQ, ~ iQiJ?g· to haw .o
start telling p~tNe tituaent&; ~ore
ahout such fa(ltklrs <&$ l.htl qu~ty of Vftl"~
?US academic d~me)t~s, drroppu,t ra~1.
JOO placement tA ~nt ;_radu.ates · nq.
the success of -a'n ansttt;j.Uilmt's l>~wrs· to.
a:pply;ing to graduate nd prof~ lorml
schools. . .
There w.as e f~lin~ c;m t he -paiTiels ltihat
colleges an4: ,umvers·Itr~~ that have . to
~valoote theirlselves Cl'ilticaily ·and give

ketJplace," high schol guidance counselors
and college admissions off'icens iirom
a·oross the country who gll!thered last
week at the Denver Hilton were told.
"Some of the 'ahuses of the economic
.thru'ketfllac,e a-re: JnGW' ~resenJt 1n the
~utat.iblln.l mark:etplt«eJ ·
"Tch Slud.~t: as fll ~sumer" was
qn~.Qf tbA' m,ll-}01' -subj-=tt.~ of panel d·iscusSion!l n~ t:):Je annual;m~tl~,of 't he Nll!tion!1,1 Aiis.qciattfon of ColleM Admissions
-Caull$e.lfors~ the -Jllecting ended yesrer·ctay,
.
There were repeated · w:8!mings, that
there will be increased Fedezm Imerven-

tion unless the .post-secondary institutions themselves ~ntensify effC)r.ts to in·
sure that students get their ~ money's
worth.
·
The spread of the consum~ ~ent
into higher education comes at a time
When increased competition for studenJts
has driven some institUtiO'Il$ mto Iayisb
recruitment cam.paigns that are raising
questions among critics.
.·, '·. ·
"The reality is that students1fi.e ma~g
a purchase and what they .p; {)uy!Jing. Ill
suhject to rising cost aru:V
. is a
vagueness about its value," sa Mary
$.". Cll!r!.son, a staff memher of Loretw

accura~e da'ta ahout themselves would be pose of the project was to develQn. proto· short- types of catalogues and other't....college
mOT? 1Ik e1Y t o ackn ow1edge th eir
commgs and to try. W make Jmpr<>ve· ,materials that are mpre CO.InPtnlllilsl.ve
'll1e_n.ts~
aoaJytlq,W. oa,nd infom ative>, putting IUf n~
The pan~! dT~"s$l.ons· were the;vehicles stitutrion's c:iwn l!.t'JI j tlcJ Into ll ~tiOlal
:for .a plll!VmW of the work II,~ by fue perspective.
N. tkma I '!\ask Foltite on ll 'rftm" T.nfi1111na~
B'-lt sGme ~v.ocates -ef the c~
tion o.n Studest Choke, a projeQt funded m.ov m r tn' hi.ldler educaJtion' rein~

hy the Department of Health Education
and Welfare.
'
Dr. Theodore J. Marchese, direotor of
institution~J res.ea;reh lilt Bar'at OOlleg~ in
talW Fpl\e'l>t, IL, lind Glle Of 15 t;tudy
group members, said that a major pur·

~~ ptic.a-1 0

fhe wl!ll_pgn~<of ~n in.··
f\bt~t~on:s~._!S~c) Uy tllOio. !!bat are finan~;.ae; tt, sltally, l<> re>~~al bheir deficiencies,
~lrt.O~

tlielr v ~ -survival depends on en- .
roll ng e.nqug-4 fresbmQrt to provilde tui· ·
Uon mcotne to k-eep them afl ~:~at;

tJyr
c

~ode
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Proposed at U. of California
May Curb Research by Its Faculty
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A.No-Divorce Policy
Stirs Campus Ferment
Speclalto 'llhe New York Time~

RIVERSIDE, Calif., March 4 - Calli·
The policy on divorce, adopted 1~
fomia Baptist College has adopted a
month, would not affect four divorced,
policy barring divorced persons and
persons currently in faculty and ad..
n\inistramve positions. However, people
those married to such persons from
in these · positions who either get a
serving on its faculty or adm~nistra
!f:ion, because, campus officials said,
divorce or marry a divorced person
would be terminated.
these people set a bad example for
Some of t11e college's 48 teacher~
students.
'
are a·lready beginning to feel looked in
The administration, faculty, alumni
by the poliicy, according to Dorothy Ar·
and student body have argued tha-t the
gow, a divorced history and public ad•
policy · does not allow academically
ministration teacher. "Some of them
qualified applieants who were "inn·o.
have commented that their spouses
cent bystanders" in divorce to be
woUild say, 'You have to put up with
hired, and have forced the college's
me, or you lose your job,' " she said.
board of trustees to reconsider it. Dr.
1\ridrew Tucker, the board's chainnan,
The halls of the college have echoed
salid in an Interview that such appll.
with arguments against the divorce
cants would i be "rare," and that a
policy for weeks, and banners made by
"dramatic" change in the policy was
swdents reading, "Write your trustee"
unlikely, A decision is expected in
have been flown across the campus. In
May.
·
her 13 years at the college, Mrs. Argow
The C9'llege, situated in a state where. said that she has rarely seen the faculty
and students more aroused.
the divorce rate is one of the highest
in the nation, iiS being watched by ' • While students at oth~r colleges were
other Baptist colleges as a mo!lel for
demanding changes and stt1klng in the
dealing with what many consider a
60's, she said, California Baptist Col·
growing problem· on their campuses.
rrege trustees had to sug"gest to iJts stuCaJ.ifomia Baptist College has 822 stu·
dents that they draf~ a list of changes.
dents and is owned . by the Southern
"So, the student body president got toBaptist General Convention of Cali·
gether. a group that propo,sed things
fQ-mia.
like student representabion 0'11 ·faculty
'Setting a Good Example'
committees, and· allowing female stu·
·"Teaohers are key ·individuals in
dents to wear pantS," she said. ' "The
helping students grow spiritually," Dr.
trustees passed all their proposals beTucker said. "Setting a good exa.mple
nlays a big part. But it's also a matter
cause there really was nothing radical
ot b~g abl'- t(l iP,ters:~-~t 0hJlsti~n about them."
qua.Jit:\es. When . te-acher i~ unable · to
Unwritten Law
exercise forgiveness and redemption in
The divmce policy has been unwrit·
his .marriage, his ability to interpret
these qualities to the students is imten law at the college &!nee it was
paired."
,
founded in 1950, Dr. Tucker said. The
Stephen Carleton, the college's ·ad·
board has been considering adopting a
ministrative dean, criticized the policy
written policy for abopt two . years,
as too ri~id. Mr. Carleton, who hired
·
a dlvor~~ teach~ few ye~~ qgo, he said.
In proposing the policy to the board,
$aid, ·~- are lnfi;anCM where Ell
Dr. 'Tucker said 1n a written statement
di OtQ,:C .is fw;tlft!m., I!IQ.~ •1l.B. wh.en be
IIJ)O~ nJII)8 0(11 f!M c!!evere . rne,!tla,J
that "the numJ>er of broken homes in
W"Olll~mi!i or I iJllltlr~bly aJ01;1,liioltc.
our faculty is increasing alarmin~y.
•Hhin~ should be.· dt)nc o~n a. ~s~by
We're overdue in having some gutde·
llo,~ilJ ....A hlrin!p,DiiQ"N IIUCh ...tflis,
lines in protecting .our students from
wtuch allbws ·ror m~> ¢~we~tmoll.ll it;
the influences of t!bose who do ~ot hold
w~ong.''
·
a Christlike view of the sanctity of
the home."
·
Mr. Carleton said he agreed with
the board that marital status was a
Some students at the college, such
valid criterion for hiring and firing
as Claude Capiaux, a senior in public
administrators and . .instructors because
adm1ni!ltration, sa.id in interviews they
these people served as models for the
were insulted by the policy because it
students.
assumed they were as impressionable ,as
"We do not say of our teachers here
children. "It burned a ~<lit of students
that they are only professors, and that
be.cause it shows how little :the board
w}lat goes on in their prhrate lives is
thinks of our maturity.~ Mr. (!apiaux
sadd.
·
· ··
of .no concern to us," he said. "Their
example is a uniqlte ingredient of a
~tudents also said that a ~cher's
Christian education."
'
marital status was unimportant to them,
Mr. Carleton said that the college
Timothy Newman, a ~enior in psychol·
ogy, said, for example, "I've never seen
did not nave. a written policy barring
divorce as a problem. I care more abOut
unmarried couples from Hving togethgetting a good education, · and having
er, but he added that any faculty member found to be Hving w1der such
teachers who care about me. That'.s
what I'm paying my money for."
circumstances would be discharged.
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DISCIPLINING SOUGHT
FOR ALLEGED·C.I.A. AID
' Btit BrooRiyn College Departmen~
Urg~s Penalty Less Than.
Dismissal for Colleague
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BLOOMFIELD DECISION UPHELD

A t~r~e.-judge panel of the (\ppella te. Division of the New Jersey Supenor Court has unanimously upheld the 1974 trial court decision in
t~e case of the American Associatton of University Professors vs
B_toomfie fd College. The 1974 deci~
swn, wntten by Judge Marvin T.
Antell of ~he Cha ncery Division of
~he. s .upenor Court , concluded that
Individuals
terminated from th ~I..
. .
positiOns as faculty members of
Bloomfield Co llege in Bloomfield
'
New Jersey, were entitled to r~ in
s~~tement under the terms and cond!twns of the College's official poliCies on appointment and tenure.
He ruled that the Board of Trustees
had wrongfully abrogated the contractual agreement with the College
faculty a nd failed to show that the
faculty dismissals were necessitated. ?Y demonstrably bona fide
conditiOns of financial exigency.
Judge Antell also ordered that all
those at the institution who had ten-

,

'

ure as faculty members prior to the
June 21, 1973, dismissals " a re
now, and shall continue, on tenured status within the terms of the
Bloomfield College _policies on employment and tenu re."
The Bloomfield College Board
appealed the decision, claiming
that Judge Antell had erred in finding that the College had not demonstrated a condition of financial exigency as the cause for dismissing
tenured faculty members.
The Appeals Court di sagreed.
" T he existence of the 'financia l exigency' per se does not necessarily
mean that the termination of tenure
was proper," the Court said. "The
key factual issue before the court
was whether that financial exigency was the bona fide cause for
the decision to terminate the services of 13 members of the faculty
and to eliminate the tenure of remaining me mbers of the faculty.
Under Subparagra ph C(6) of the
[Bloomfield faculty members '] con-

trac t not onl y must the financia l exigency be demon s trably bona fide
but the termination because of that
exigency must be also bona fide. ' '
The Appeal s Court pointed out
tha t Judge Antell had "made full
factual finding s on this issue of
bona fide causation and arrived at
the conclusion that the defendants
failed to establis h ' by a preponderance of the evidence that their purported action was in good faith related to a condition of financi a l
exigency within the institution. ' "
In its appeal, Bloomfield College
a lso attacked Judge Antell' s order
that the 13 faculty members be
reinstated to their positions. The
College claimed that this remedy
ran counter to the line of legal precedents. However;· .the Appeal s
Court said that "We agree with the
trial court that the general rule is
not inflexible and that the power of
a court of equity to grant such a remedy depends upon the factual situa tion involved and the need for that
type of remedy in a particular
case . . .. The relief granted herein
is appropriate to achieve equity and
justice. "
The Appeals Court also rejected

(Continued on page 3)

Lolle~e administrali~n,

oled to

boli. h the longstandmg y tern of
faculty tenure at the College, to
place the entire faculty on terminal
appointments for the 1973-74 academic year, and to strip 13 of the
faculty members, II of whom were
tenured, of all their responsibilities
for the 197 -74 ac;:1dewic year .

Movi.ng immediately to the. aid o
lhe beleaguered faculty, the AAU
ond m ned lh
ti n, (.IQ.cti ing
il as an unp eceden.ted anJ wn.··ny
unw rmnted attcmp lQ ab lish
exis1i ng tenur~ and Of vil~l c ncem
I· the entir · ac~tde.rrdc. p1'"0fe6Sion .
After d il ' ian~ b¢'iween repre' ~nta ives of lh~,: AAUP nd the
Colle;se d-ld not lead to an · ~Iteration
of lh Bo· rtl ' s June l actJon. 1hc
General ~cre·r , ,of ~be. AA UP m1~
nouncetl the a:pp intrl'lent of an .£lei
ho'· CQilimi ttee lo inv~;tigate th~ is:o;ues of u.cader.n ic freedom and limure r;:ti. ed by the a-cfion. 'The l'epprL
of that inve, ligating committee,
chail'ecl by Davitl P llmM , Vilas
PrO: e ·o!' of Politi al ience Ul the
UniversiLy of W iscon . in con-

ry

lud-ed hat th~;; action of June 21

" i an

U1I·COt'l ci nablc r pudiation
ofbasic princ ples of~cade,-nic fr¢e-

do.m and tli!nure

to which (h· o

er~

whehning · weight f opinion and
practice in Arne ican college - and
univer sities is firmly commuted ; it
merits conclemnatlon i11 th strong~

Bloomfield
(continued/rom page 1)
the Trustees' claim that Judge An- , est [crm ·••• ~a e<.l on the com~
tell should not have assigned them
miuee · s pub Ii ··tie·d r~pm1 . dele1.hc burden of proof,
gate t the A s,Qciation s Annual
Dr. Joseph Dutl'ey, com menting
Me-eting in 1ay. l974 censured the
on the Appellate Court's action,
Bloon1field 'qUe~e adn'linistration .
said that ''This decision confirms
In late July, 1973, the AAUP
our original belief that ludge Anchapter.and indivi dtml fac ulty memtell's ruling is a substantial milebers at Bloomfield, fin a nced by the I
stone in advancing the principles of
~atio.nal AAUP, entered legal actenure and an eloquent admonitiOn m the Superior Court of New
tion to colleges and universities
that they cannot make light of these · Jersey against the President and
the Boa rd of Tru s tees , charging
principles on grounds of financial
them with having breached the condifficulty or changing enrollment
tract between the College and its
patterns ."
faculty members .
The Bloomfield College case atBloomfield College apparently
tracted national attention when, on
will not appeal the Appellate
June 21, 1973, the Board of
Court's decision .
Tru stees of Bloomfield College, acting on the .recomme ndation of the
.
......,
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Presbyterian College Withdraws
Offer to jewish Teacher
He said he could not support Davidson's long-standing policy
of giving preference to Christians in hiring and tenure
DAVIDSON, N.C.

Davidson College has withdrawn
an offer of employment to a Jewish
political scientist who said he could
tlOC ~,l'PJUU'l it p~ Hey of giVin: pref·
et·mu:e to Cltt' Jms . in hirt llR Hll!'l
granting 'tenure.
Ronald Linden, who recently received his Ph.D. from Prineeton
University, was advised that it would
be extremely difficult for him to be
granted tenure under the policies of
the college, which is affiliated with
the Presbyterian Church .
The college's bylaws direct the
president of Davidson to "seek out
and secure as officers and faculty
members Christian men and women
who are not only highly competent
but who understand and respond to
the implications of their commitment
as Christians ."
In practice, that has meant that no
non-Christian has ever received tenure at Davidson, although a few have
received untenured positions .
Mr. Linden was told about the
policy when he was interviewed ear·lier this spring for a faculty position
in the political science department.
A Warning
The department decided it wanted
Mr. Linden, so President Samuel R.
Spencer, h., wrote him·a letter offering him the job. But the letter also
contained a warning:
"You should accept the appointmerit offered to you in this letter only
if you genuinely want to join such a
community and are, as the bylaws
state, prepared conscientiously to
uphold .and seek to increase the college.' s effectiveness as a church-related college."
Six weeks later, Mr.: Linden wrote
back that he would acce(:lt the ap-

J)Qlnllflen t. flo we~ or, tt addc: ;
' Wl~h r~ ~p'l to tbi: c:o1h:ge.

ylaws, which mandate or encourage
discriminatory hiring and .promotion
practices, I should make clear my
strong opposition to such policies as
morally repugnant, socially anachro-

nistic, and scholastically unwise.
During my time at Davidson I will
strongly support any movement to
eliminate such laws and practices ."
After consulting with the college's
lawyer, President Spencer decided
that Mr. Linden's letter "did not
constitute an acceptance of the appointment as offered ."
Mr. Linden said he had "no disagreement" with that view. However, he had considerable disagreement
with Davidson's policies : "There's
the issue of whether a person :reJinquishes his freedom of speech once
he is hired," Mr. Linden said.
Polley 'an Honest One'
Mr. Spencer argued that "a common Christian commitment does not
mean a denial of freedom of speech"
and that "the policy has been an
honest one and clearly stated for all
to see."
He also said that the purpose of
the policy was not to exclude particular faiths but to develop a "nucleus of persons who share a positive
commitment" to Christian principles .
"We want so much for people not
to see this as anti-Semitic," added a
Davidson spok.e sman.
Davidson . officials said they were
surpt:ised at Mr. Linden's reaction
because the policy had ·been discussed thoroughly with him when he
·
was interviewed.
Mr. Linden said he did not raise
the is.sue while he was at Davidson
becau.se "I learned about it in bits
and pieces." It was only after talking
to faculty members · that he learned
"what it means in terms of day-today ·polic;:y, such as the fact that there
are no J.e ws on the faculty," he said.
Afti:l' t-Vord -of Mr. LiJ!den' s rejection drublated on the Davidson campus, about 100 students and faculty
members boycotted the college's annual spring awards convocation and
held a quiet demonstration outside
the building . Inside, the president of
the ·student body asked. everyone
who favored a change in the tenure

policy to stand quietly. Most of the
stu~ents and about half the faculty
members who were present did so.
The tenure policy has been a longstanding issue at Davidson. At one
time, the college's bylaws were· even
more restrictive, requiring that all
faculty members be members of a
Christian chl!rch. That policy has
been modified, however.
In 1975, the trustees -added what is
known as a "reverent seeker" clause:
"In view of the fact that the Christian community has also had a place
for the reverent seeker, ·the trustees
may in special circumstances grant
tenure to a person who respects the
Christian tradition without commitment to all its tenets."
Although Mr. Linden could con-

.eiv b)j' h.uv:e re elved tenure under
that clause, he said he did not have
much hope of that. So far, in facr,. no
one has been granted tenure under
the ."reverant seeker" clause.
Many church-affiliated colleges
f have policies similar to Davidson's,
.I according to Jordan E. Kurland, act1 ing general secretary of the American Association of University Professors . But Davidson, which has
1 been called "the Amherst of the
Smith.' Is unu ~1Uri ·GR10,Pt: i11stiWtion
with prestigious academic reputa;
tions, according to Mr. Kurland.
It appeared unlikely that the federal government could take any action
against Davidson because of the policy. While federal laws and regulations prohibit discrimination on the
basis of religion by recipients of federal funds, church-related colleges
are allowed to have a religious test
for hiring unless they have contracts
with the government. Davidson apparently has no federal contracts,
receiving only grarfts and studeni-aid
funds.
·
Mr. Linden said he would take his
case to the American Political Science Association and . the A.A.U.P.
Since he has al~eady accepted a job
at the University of Pittsburgh, he
said he would not seek to gain the
position at Davidson. However, he

'

said he hoped the

A . A.U.P.

would

cens~re J?a~i~son to call attention to

the drscnmmatory policy.
_Last week, after talking with Mr.
Lmden, A. A.U.P. officials ~aid they
planned to inv~stigate the case.
Asked about Davidson's policies
before he had talked to Mr. Linden
Mr. Ku~la~d said, "We. hardly en~
dorse .thrs krnd of policy," but "if it is
known rn advance and generally supp~rte? at the college, we have lived
wr_th rt." Problems usually arise, he
sard • V.:h_en the college does not make
rts posrtron clear to faculty members
untrl after they are hired.
"There's also an issue of whether
they have a right to keep him away
as an untenured faculty member"
because of his opposition to the policy. Mr. Kurland added.
-PHILIP W. SEMAS

Professor Blarrles Loss of Job
on Anti-Divorce P.olicy
Baptist college plans to reconsider its position
RIVERSIDE, CAl,..

A faculty member at California
Baptist College here has charged that
his contract was not being renewed
because he got a divorce;
Earlier this year, the college's
trustees voted to bar the hiring of
divorced persons as teachers · or administrators. Andrew Tucker, president of the board, said the policy_had
been an unwritten rule since the
colleg~ was founded in 1950, and that
the board had been considering formalizing. it for the past two years.
"There i's a tendency for moral
deterioration to creep into colleges,"
Mr. Tucker explained. "The breakdown in the homes in our society
now is a sign of moral rleterioration .
The board feels !hat ·the faculty
should represent as close to an ideal
Christian witness as practical."

The new policy was not supposed
to affect persons already employed
by the college .
However, the American Association of University Professors . is
looking into a complaint by Robert
Fulmer, a faculty member who received word in March that his contract would not be renewed. The
only reason given for the action,
according to Charles J. McClain, Jr.,
of the A. A.U.J;> . staff, was the breakup
of the faculty member's marriage.
Stephen P. Carleton, the college's
administrative dean·, said the trustees
were considering not renewing Mr.
Fulmer's contract before the new
policy was adopted.
He said the trustees were concerned because Mr. Fulmer, who
teaches courses on marriage and the
family', was divorced at the time he

was hired, had remarrit:d, and is in
the process of obtaining_another divui' 1:! ,
James R. Staples, the college's
president, said the new divorce policy was '.'too inflexible" and that the
trustees had asked that the rule not
be put into effect until they reconsi- der it later this week. He said. the
. trustees were "sensitive to . alumni
and student reactions ."
Alumni, students, and faculty
members objected to the, new policy.
They argued that the ruling was too
strict and did not take into consideration persons who were "innocent
bystanders" in a divorce.
The faculty senate met soQn after
the trustees' action and asked for a
suspension of the policy until a study
could be made .
Alumni who were on the campus
for a homecoming weekend in March
asked that the policy be rescinded or
modified to deal with cases individually, which had ' been the college's
policy.
One studept said, "We feel the
personal life of the faculty-marriages or whatever-is not related to
the ability to teach."
The college, with 822 students, is
the only Southern Baptist-affiliated
coi~C!'g-e- iJJ ~he ~ou· D,I rr_. wi~h ·such q
{1(1~1 ~ ~ "Theil~ I

no

offlcntl hiii'Ch

position on divorce," Mr. Carleton
Said ,
- PAMELA A . IMBURGIA
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• Davidson Rescinds
Controversial Polley

"1, .

Following several weeks of unfavorable publicity, the board of
trustees of Davidson College vot1 ed to change, effective next fall, a
~ '\ controversial policy that has had
0. the effect of limiting faculty ten'
re .to Christians.
.
{' 'Ih.e ciill~e b)'laws now diJe¢t
""" administrators to "seek out and
. -, secure" faculty members who
").. "understand and respond to the
~ implications of their commitment
as Christians." · In practice, thl\t
rule has excluded non-Christians
r~om fe·cefvillll tenute.
1'he recent witlldtawttl llf a ;itlb
offer to a Jewish political scientist
who called the policy "morally
repugnant, socially anachronistic,
and scholastically unwise" provoked strong criticism of the colI~ amOil(!. person~> on an4 off th.c
camptl$.

"~'i' i. d on:s ~~~om~

reputation had been' badly hurt,"
if. pokosmru!

-saN.

u rc-s.ult, the trustees
changed the poficy to include as
prospective officers and faculty
members "non-Christian persons
. , , who can work with respect
for the Christian tradition even if
they cannot conscientiously join
it." Because. of the procedure involved in amending the college
bylaws, the new ruling will not go
into effect until after the trustees
meet in October.

Honor Code Challenged in Expulsionc&
NYTpeclatto2.!.~~7g

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Nov. 20
-A law student expelled from the University of Virginia announced today
that he would seek to challenge the
school's honor system in Federai court
over his dismissal last May, two days
before he was to graduate.
Josiah. Henson of Washington, D.C.,
said he would seek to argue that the
honor system was unconstitutional in
that he was denied re~resentation by a
lawyer in two "trials at which a 10..
member honor committee of stu~ents
found him guilty of lying and steahng.
Under the honor system, instituted in
1842, any student found guilty of lying,.
cheating or stealing is to be permanently dismissed from the university.
There are no lesser penalties. ·
Mr. Henson's attorney, John C.
Lowe, a 1967 graduate of the law
school, said that the system violates
the due process and ·equal protection
clauSes of the United States Constitutlon because it prohibits licensed le_gal

counsel, allows witnesses not affiliated
the university to testify not under oath,
and accepts hearsay testimony without
restriction.
· \
·
Mr. Henson was represented b):' a
team of third-year law students dunng
·
the honor panel hearings.
Mr. Lowe said that Mr. Henson's dismissal, if allowed to stand, probably
would ruin his chances for a legal career. He noted that the American Association of Law. Schools, which accredits most law schools. in the United
States, will not allo'!"' member schools
to accept a student d1smissed with good
cause from another member school.
Mr. Henson's problems began in the
fall of 1977 when he was accused of
stealing an advance copy of the 1978
Phillip C. J ess~:~p International Moot
Court competition problem, used by
second- and third-year law students
throughout the country, because he intended to participate in the com~tition
or coach the University of V1rginia
team. Mr. Henson was also accused of

~e

lying about his reasons for taking
. problem.
Mr. Henson admitted taking the
problem, which was scheduled for ~
lease to eompetl:.g schools two weeks
later, but said he had a right to an early
look at it because he was president of
the Association of Student Intema•
tiona! Law Societies, which distributes
the problem and helps supervise the
com_peUUon.
For , the past several months, Mr.
Henson has maintained that the
·charges against him were the result of
a perso,nal vendetta
·

=====~==========
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Buffalo State OKs Court Changes .r.~
By NICK MASON
Courler-lxpieu Stoff Reporter

A new judicial system at Buffalo State
College, which limits powers of students
and' broadens powers of the college president, was adopted Monday by the College Council.
The council approved the new court
system, part of an ·overall revis~d student code of conduct, without discussion
upon the recommendation of a council
committee headed by br. Walter B. Holland, Jr.
Dr. D. 13ruce Johnstone, college president, told the council that the new code
he and his top aides developed this year
is "an enormous improvement" over the l!l-year code he inherited when he be·
came Buffalo State's president last sum-

mat.

Like its predecessor, the new judicial
system provides procedures for filing
charges against students for alleged vi-

olations of college rules of conduct, a
hearing to determine innocence or guilt
and penalties.
Cuts Student Membership
But the revamped judicial system reduces student membership on the co11rt
from 50 percent to 33 percent whilealso
raising both faculty and administrator
membership from 25 percent to 23 percent. A majority is needed for a decision
now, before it was a majority plus one
member.
Under the former system, the court's
judges received a complaint and determined whether or not it had jurisdiction
to hear the case.
But under the new sy!Jl.(lm , that dec)·
sion will be made by lWb llil'Wappointees
of the president; a court administrator
called the director and a prosecutor
called the judicial enquiry officer.
If they determine that the court has
iurisdiction and the case has merit, the
«

·

director would select seven judges to
hear the case from the court pool of
eight students, eight faculty and eight
administrators, all chosen by Dr. Johnstone.
The court hearing the case would consist of three students, two facul.t y and
two administrators. One student would
be the chairman, but he couldn't vote
unless needed for a court quorum of five
judges or to break a tie.
· The past practice ofallo~ngJll~ complainant · to argue his case before the
court has been abandoned in the new
judicial system.
Besides his control; through appointment of the court director and judicial
inquiry officer, the new system gives Dr.
Johnstone explicit authority to suspend
a student temporarily from all college
activities after the charges are filed until the case is settled -in court The president did not have that authority before.
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In addition, these recruiters fre.
quently place students in colleges that
are unable to meet their needs and expectations. For example, the colleges
may not provide English instruction or
engineering programs for students

About Education
Code to Protect
College Student
From Abroa-d

huge •deficits, entice well-heeled for~~~~wea,Dcl.es.
-The ®iS< . rdecb: u., ~Cagy

~~tfq.u'1f~ UniUcl~ieslh
the world. Two decades ago; many

American universities believed that
they had a responsibility to admit care-

fully selected foreign students to pre.
pare them for positions of governmental and technological leadership in
their own countries.

•

By FRED M. HECHINGER
effort i to
of'Io~

~us r,p..

I <ipcpfile..
hungry colleges. in the United States
was taken last week at a conference in
Wingspread, Wis.
At the conference, a group of college
and university presidents, deans, ado
missions officers, foreign-student advisers and representatives of professional organizations and government
agencies drew up a suggested code of
ethical practices, which will be sent to
pertinent officials on American campuses. They also called for the immediate establishment of a national clearinghouse of information about foreignstudent recruiting, to be followed later
by an effective consultation service.
The meeting was sponsored by the
National Liaison Committee on Foreign student Admissions, an umbrella
organization of various groups dealing
with foreign students, and the United
States International Communication
A,:gency. It was held in response to the
fear of a scandal that could "undermine the credibility of American uni\. versities," as struggling campuses,
1 faced with declining enrollments and

At the time, American colleges were
hard pressed to take care of their own
home-grown crop of-- students, and it
was a privilege for a foreigner to be admitted. Their admission was often re.
garded as an extension of American
aid, particularly to developing countries.
~ OO.st . ~~ ~- or

to til&,'i'-z:;.,.',bui
.·
.~.
~ .dilie~:' lJaW felaxed. OJ' --~
. .. " .;;t=ill ~.aiUi!
~,.,. - - ~-

-

dinied'"""-""-~~fl ~rpa

-·

~~~~~~
interest of the colleges that admit
. -

.

-

~~.........;7 ~

.
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them, more than for their own benefit.
Commenting on the change, John F.
Brohm of the Institute of International
Education wrote in the newsletter of
the National Association for Foreign
Student Affairs that there is no other
country in which "the academic establishment competitively seeks out the
[foreign] applicant."
In _a paper presented to the Wingspread conference, Frederick E. Lockyear, educational consultant to the college board, pointed out that, while legitimate college placement services
abroad usually charged no more than
$200, fly-by-night operators might ask
a~ mu~ as $1,000.

n.etldlJ;l$ or ~ng tmseskills:.
.
~Uy. ooll.eges -sel'Yed ~such
WISf;rupWo!J,S' ~~ a ttract mtmY
s~_qr·a sillgJ.~ .na~IJOality.

aa:bis

been the case with Iranians and other
'Middle Eastern students. A typical
ploy, Mr. Lockyear said, is for a re.
cruiter to advertise in a paper such as
The Jordan Times, saying that he can
get students into colleges such as Harvard or "'(ale within a matter of days.
After responding, the student is quickly
informed of his admission to thirdrate institution that he and his family
have never heard of, but is assured that
a subsequent transfer to a prominent
instituti<!D ~ll be easy.

a

•
Money is the crux of the matter. According to estimates, the approximately 270,000 foreign students in this
couiltry spend over $1 billion a year for
housing, food, transportation and other
l'i~ expenses, not counting tuition.
~~tof this money is sent from abroad,
aDd attracts the interest of financially
shaky colleges.
When American consuls review the
students' records and refuse visas because of academic deficiencies, Mr.
Lockyear said, these colleges question
the consul's right to interfere with the
college's admissions policy and often
get their Congressmen to put pressure
on the American official.
In reviewing the situation, the Wingspread conference listed among specific abuses :
f:IThe use of placement agencies
which charge institutions a fee for each
student.
CJThe recruitment of foreign students
without providing necessary campus
services.

CJThe misrepresentatiori of the iristitution in advertising, publications, informative materials, and personal interviews.•
CJThe misuse of immigration forms
with regard to a student's academic
qualifications, English-language profi~
ciency and financial resources.
CJThe practice of admitting foreign
students to inadequate English-language programsr
.CJThe practice of promising or implying that admission to intensive English-language programs consti~tes
admission to an academic degree p~

gram_

•

To ~liminate such abuses, the conference will urge institutions that recruit
foreign students to avoid contracts with ·
agents which require fee-for-enrollment payments, and to seek a match
between the needs and aspirations of
the prospective students and the educa- tional opportunities the institution can
offer.
How great an impact are theSe ap..
peals for ethical behavior likely to.
have? Can a code of ethics that lacks
teeth be a match for the lure !>f paying
customers and a billion-dollar windfall? _. _ _
.-. . .
Part of the answer may rest With the
Government, which has already made
its first tentative move to assume new
responsibilities if the colleges f_ail in
their traditional course of policing
themselves. The Immigration and
Naturalization Service plans to interview all foreign students in the United
States, a step that quite properly
worries advocates of academic independence.
But those who are alarmed by abuses
that severely damage the good name of
American higher education and the
United States warn that nothing short
of exposure, censure-or ultimately removal of the accreditation of recalcitrant institutions can correct a bad
situation that is rapidly growin~ WOI'l!e.
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U. of North Carolina Is Accused
OfFavoring Children of Alumni
!!'KIAl

jo tJtJJ ?.j

'qi•U•w Yor'il 'r.LI!)t"'
Nov, ~o Will'!~ tll!!il'.Q-.h~ldNn

CHAPF.,L' HILL, ·• C.,
to If tend
29-A New Yilrk wom n hnf the instWt~f'On, '' h said. ·
f!led suit clla.tgin1!' tilat n ml • Ml~. Rosenstotk's .8"uit "!so.
'i()ns pol} ies a:t the Ul'liversTly eh ·Jl~ Ui.~ .BF~ool wa\th gtVing
f crt~ Car" Un<tl. here fttvor JlBlll.al~ priori 1e~. t~ s tll~te~
• .· ·
.
,
11nd mtnar!~y $J'O.u p anpllcants

nd w th m~~hg(ng- t.q>On her
6'£ ·l nt rstate · :ravel. Mr.
Uoi~rsJtt cit Mal'Y1ang fresh- Yol,lng~.~·id o~to Pt1 r'iP~nt~ of th~
J"nltli frllm EHenv tlltl-, N. Y.. -8'uiL~a:s
inlP>?'t'e e~u.catlooa l
i}roilk!l.l ·sul oiuflel' hi montb qu Jlty by el!'m tmttlng qLIOtQ$.
In IJ,ghe~ States Dl!ltrlot O,ou tt, . Hom 6er • lih univ~r.s-l ty flf~S.:
Ill~ t a "" r af~ r her a ,llca;. !dent; Will~ C. lfl'lday, ~aid.
,
~..,
~
p,. "It's very Important to •have
~Jon to the unfvers y "'a11 re- a segment ·o:f out-of-state stuJected.
dfn~ be~;:a_use w-e do not w.ant.
Pifr,.SS Rosenstock tontend.~ to become too pro·vinciaoJ. But
that the universHy policy of the number of undergraduat~s
limiting out-of-state admissions an.d graduates. we accept m
to 15 percenrt of ·total admis- thts .~at~gory IS very reason.
h'J
.
d'
able.
s;cns w 1 e not me 1u mg outof-state children of alumni or .
fqreJgners, I~> ttn on.stl 11:1-tfOJf'i! ,
viqlatln~ h!!r rlgb t.o d11e pxoe-c/ Sli arid (!Q lttll p rotect'iOf'l, S~·

children of alumn ,

Jaile Ohel'yl !RI)Sen ta k, _a

rt~h

========:::=:=::J

snj!s b

l'e'

q ualfrlc.a-tlon woukl

mer!l dm.iiSl loll J1 sl).e we.t;"e a
~orth
dnroHna r ld1 nt qJ'

daughtar of an alumnus.

l

ApPro m~tely !l() pa~ept 'Of
~Is Yl':u--ls rre ih'hlaln C!l$ss at

r:ll!l Univ rsltY of North Co.rDl •~a lilfC .~tate ti!t;ldents, l
per
cen are nom;e.Sicl'n s ~nd 5
per-c.en Jl
not-in·quota. ·de-

firnfcl s alll19rnn of' Q'Ut.of-osr.ate
a,luttn I or fm'fligners,
"If i ·~s }tosenst!QC)t had 11
nex!Ktill r n 'ghWi' .wllo ,.appl-ie:<l
~~r~lrb idenH ltl Quatl fi®tl{ll\& but
w.lJcs htther Or rnotfler ·wa
lffl ah1nnms, tbe'n ··e or he
w<Jttld, Dllv.e pi'Ob bfY · he~n admil!t~d." t; Wl~t:lee A.
oung,
MI'S · Rosenstock's attorney
said.
Richard Cashwell, the un•iversity's d4rector of undergraduate
admissions, sa!id specital consideration of children of alumni
was justified.

"Th !!lr pa:ren.ts have SUI)Pdrt.f4 tho. . ns:titu.~l n in mm~t jnidanr~s and have more rea'I!Gn
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D ssident prof

1r a ·storm
Blaedel's revolt raises speech,
I

power,. tenure issues
By Steve Burkholder
Press Connection Writer

Is it right for a professor to refust Lo teach a course as a way of
protesting how that course-or a
field in general-is being taught?
W ~ :a t's the proper way to blow
the whistle on practices that may
be exposing students to physical
harlil or at least hurting them in
their future professions?
And if serious complaints sent
through the regular channels go
unheard, how is the university
made to listen?
Those are the key questions in a
bitterly-fought case that since July has been before a University of
Wisconsin-Madison faculty rights
committee.
The case-the first of its kind at
the UW-involves chemistry professor Walter J. Blaedel's alleged
refusal earlier this year to teach
Chemistry 221, an undercgraduate
course in analytical methods.
For what Blaedel said was "resisting the illegal unilateral assignment of the course, " his pay
was cut in half.
Blaedel also maintained that
the course could not be taught
"safely, fairly, and effectively."
Safety continues to be a big
issue in the current 1disciplinary
hearings, but basic faculty rights
and even free speech are also important in the Blaedel case.
Over the past few months, the
hearings have opened a windowon the at times cutthroat, ugliel'
side of academic politics.
In his testimony Nov. 7 before
the UW Faculty Committee on
Rights and Responsibilities,
chemistry professor James W.
Taylor faulted Blaedel for the

and Health Administration
(OSHA) and to other chemistry
d~partments, in covert mailings,
his colleagues met him with
equally stubborn measures.
The d~~lll cbah:pers011,
'Prof. De.nnitl H. E\!~bs.. in 1~77
qp.med and eX{Iltltned Hlaedel'!i
o.utgtling mail, m~armadmitted i:n'
•Oi!tobe!t,s ~rings.
•
Bla.cde! :$ f'e:QQW proE~ro ;at..
·t~m~d 'to: make it ta.bod for pi,'Ottsso~ to talk to stildents· about
fbetr ':colfea 11 S' w:~rk-aq t~ea
llmt wa~ appar~ntly lfiloppejl
wbe.r:l a uni'Ven.~Ur attorney re-

of fbe ru1e's pro~
unoonstlttdi:l*alJty.

Jl'iin®.d tlil!:m
lbl~

Most bnpQrta~t, tile an.t~lyfical
dMs.ion of the.ebem:tS.try \fepartlllent Jn 1Q77 plrt through a so;.

C'~ltfd,~ 'biflir.eat«m edict'' that ef·

fectlvely lsoJaU!d Bla6de) intb tllil
own ''committee of one.'' The re-

organization came on top of a
rule that said committees of less
than three must go before the department chairperson before
making any major decisions.
After sever.al incidents that
Blaedel said he felt should have
been commented on, he found
that he had lost his "in" in the
analytical division.
Following a 1974 laboratory
mishap where a student suffered
scarring facial burns from acid
and had to be hospitalized,
Blaedel testified Nov. 9 that
" there was a lack of proper response to the sulfuric acid accident."
"The division would not meet,
would not accept proposals to
consider what we ought to do
about the accident," he said. "I
was never permitted to" submit a
proposal.
·
This episode, . according to
Blaedel, was only one of several
where he was denied input in the
analytical division.
In answer to Blaedel's charges
about the bifurcation, Prof.
Taylor denied in hearings Nov. 7
that the purpose of the reorganization was to isolate Blaedel, to
keep him fro!ll influencing
students, or to cause him to leave
the f~culty. ,
!t was meant only to "cool
things off," offered Taylor, who

a~d tha~ the.r~ was ' DcO wa I
could conlmm! wlth Pr.of. Bl
J
and~ it th~ was ~ny ·w~~
eolifd esnftn:~ !.11 tbe department
witbout lnf:erraeting ~th him .•,

d

Ailf'l!Jer ~PCtdent Whtcb C~fl$td
re~at~t>ns tO .s~;~ur was Blae"del •s
t'rJtJeism ~orea~rol,lp of gfac:t:
uat~ students, ·of ahothl!l' ~·

·s.or's cumulative exam or

, urne.''

•

"Cwnes" are major hurdles in
a chemistry student's graduate
work. Six of them must be passed
in twelve tries before a student

g, on toward the. Ph.D.
Jn 1976, B.,_e(iet cyitlciz,d in
detail a·t'IWnulaUve ~ WrltWn
by. fellow p1rof~sor · Jiohn p.
Walters, Bowevet, Blaedel said
he dfd not menij.on i®.profe$Qf's
name at Un! sessiO,l\, although

~

oHbe students'Bpparenfly

knew; who made up the exara

Asked in the latest round of

hear~

wht1t wi& · wrong

the c.ume, BJaedel replied:
''(There . were) qu.eatl:Qlls

with
~or

whlcb illfP~tton wa~ n -eded
and was not given in the exam.
The 'correct' answers that were
returned to the students were in
error," the exam was "far too
long-three or four hours-" and
it was based on one journal article which, according to Blaedel,
was complex even for him.
Earlier in the hearings,
Walters described . how he felt
"intensely embarrassed" when
he found that Blaedel had gone
directly to grad students with his
criticism.
"I thought it was professionally
in bad taste," he said.
Quizzed by the faculty rights
panel on why he didn't air his
criticisms of the exam before it
was given, Blaedel answered that
he did tell Walters that it was
"too long," but at that time was
unaware of the other alleged errors.
At the most recent hearings,
the discussion turned to the issue
that Blaedel said prompted his

refusal to teach Chemistry 221 in
the first place: laboratory safety.
Soon after taking the stand for
the first time in the hearings,
Blaedel related a story that he
said "brought home his own
responsibilities with safety."
About 10 or 15 years ago,
Blaedel's son Mark, while a student at the UW, suffered severe
facial burns when an acid solution blew up in his face.
"We were fearful that he would
not regain his sight," said
Blaedel.
"Would that have happened to
him if you had been teaching the
conrsp?" a~ked his 11ttorney.

"It certainly would not," said
Blaedel.
·
Blaedel also said he was
stymied in voicing other complaints about how the Ph.D. program in chemistry, in his opinion,
was going downhill.

"I tried to alert the division to
these complaints. I was not
able,'' he maintained.
"You see, I've been excluded."
The final session of hearings
will be held Wednesday at 8 a.m.
at Lowell Hall, 610 Langdon St.
The faculty rights committee
hopes to niake a decisio11 on the
case by the end of the year.

•
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UW professor will appeal
reprima.nd recommendation
By Roger A. Gribble
Of The State Journal

mended a permanent suspension from
teaching with a concomitant reduction
inp~y.

University of Wisconsin-Madison
Ch~mistry Professor Walter Blaedel
said he will appeal a recommendation
of a faculty committee that a letter of
reprimand be sent to him for his refusal to teach a second semester
chemistry course last year.
The Faculty Rights and Responsi"
billties Committee said • the letter
should include a warning that any further refusal to teach will result in the
initiation of dismissal proceedings.
It might also be better for Blaedel
~nd the Chemistry Department if th~
63-year old professor considers early
.·retirement, the committee said.
·It added that it "is best for all par.tie~ that the relationship between Professor Blaedel and the chemistry department not continue. The wounds
l\nd the anger are too deep and Professor Blaedel's position frankly too rigid
for there to be hope for reconciliation."
Blaedel said he will not go along
with the committee's decision that he
consider early retirement. He contended he did not refuse to teach the
course, but refrained from doing so
because laboratory conditions were
unsafe.
Blaedel's pay was docked $7,000 for
his refUsal to teach the course, but he
has agreed to t~ach it next semester
despite his contention that he can no
longer be responsible for the safety of
his students.
The committee said if Blaedel agrees to early retirement he should re·ceive as a settlement the amount of
the·salary reduction.
Vice Chancellor Bryant Kearl ·will
deci~e what administrative discipline
to administer because Chancellor Irving Shain, a chemistry professor and
longtime colleague of BlaMel, withdrew from the case. Blaedel has 10
days in which to respond to the recommendations. ·
Kearl said he found the chemistry
depa_rtment actions involving Blaedel
·were appropriate and he should not be
involved in the teaching program unless he demonstrated his willingness
to share his responsibilities with other
department members.
Blaedel contended Kearl recom-

"My attorney and I are waiting to
find out what Kearl's judgment will
be," Blaedel said.
The chemistry department approved filing a formal complaint
against Blaedel last February and
Kearl referred the complaint to the
seven-member committee, which held
seven days of hearings.
The unanimous committee report
calls the incidents which led to the
complaint "a tragic story" of a "dynamic senior professor . . . increasingly surrounded by younger colleagues with differing_ views on substantive chemicill issues, on undergraduate teaching methods, on graduate training and on research.''
At the hearing, Blaedel testified he
could not teach the chemistry course
because a faculty reorganization
shifted him to a one-man ·division
which made it impossible to teach.
He also said he had tried unsuccessfully to get the faculty's analytical
chemistry division to deal with shortcomings in Ph. D. requirements and
because those requirements had to be
satisfied by students "they should
know of difficulties or shortcomings in
admiJiistration of the requirements."
That meeting with students and his
initial refusal to stop taking such
criticisms to students led to a request
by four conagues, that he dissociate
himself from the division, a request he
rejected.
A department executive committee hearing was then held in which lie
was accused of harassment after
three chemistry professors sought his
"discontinuance."

The committee said Blaedel'~
safety concerns were not backed by
testimony.
.
"Once semantic quibbles are cast
aside," the committee said, "Blaedel
clearly refused to teach the assigned
course. This is conduct which an educational institution, with teaching as
one of its primary missions, cannot
tolerate. Imposition of discipline ls
clearly called for."
If Blaedel chooses not to retire, the
pay reduction and written reprimand
are sufficient discipline, the committee said, because of Blaedel's more
than 30 years of distinguished service
to the university.

~ Chomsky Stirs
French Storm
In a Demitasse

tJ~T FJAJJ9/
~~i~!:~~=~:! p. ~

PARIS,, De'c. 31 - " l am not really
familiar 'I"Jth w:bat P:rofesl)or f;wri!son
sap, but I will defend to the death his ·

1

of FTa~Ice, hi! d, were "n plerdnuum
right to say it": this, approximately, is
over the disgraceful attitude of some of
the line that the American linguist Noam
them under the Vichy regime, the lack-of
Chomsky is sticking to in his slanging
protest against the French war in Ind().
match with a clutch of French intellectuchina, the permanent impact of Stalinism
,
als, academics an.d journalists.
and Leninist-type doctrines, the peculiar
and Dadaist character of certain curLe Monde, Li~ration and other news-rents of intellectual life in postwar
papeta ha-re been full of intei.Views with
France which turns rational discourse
PJ:»fllaOr Chomsky, of letters or portions
into a bizarre and incomprehensible pas-of letters or reports of letters from Pro- ,
Ch ristopher S. J ohnJon
t~me, the old anti-Semitism that is burstfessor Chomsky to friends, of articles atNoam Chomsky
ing out again.''
tacking him and other articles · merely
questioning his judgment. The whole •---~----------U.S.JntellectuaJs Defended
thin& llaJ tnmed UitOan "affaire," which
By
contrast
- and he conceded it was
Ja tJia French intellectual world is the
equiValent of a tempest in a teapot, if you I Mr. Chomsky, a radical of a somewhat not something he \1sually found himself I
doing- he defended the refreshing ;openare inside the teapot.
different kind, signed, and was severely ness of American intellectual life. Ameri·
The affair involves Robert Faurisson, a
criticized for it. One criticism was that can scholars have argued about the existlecturer in classical and modem li~ra
Mr. Faurisson's baok was ne().Nazi in in· ence of death camps without reprisals
ture, now suspended, at the University of
tent, thctl.lgh it is not dear what the au- being taken against them, he wrote, and
Lyons, who for the past few years has
thor's.poUUe-'1 are. ,
Nazis were allowed to march in Skokie,
been advancing the contention that there
The affair died down; the attention
Ill., protected by the police.
were no Nazi death camps in World War
span for such affairs here is limited, · Oddly enough, Professor Chomsky's
II.
owing mostly to the press of new ones.
New World denunciation of Old World ,
A series of articles, letters to newspaArgument Revived ZWeeks Ago
decadence did not much bother the ~
pers - some printed, some not - and
sheafs of correspondence on the subject
Two weeks ago it revived, and more French intellectuals. The writers who
were published last year by Mr. Fauris-- ' fiercely. Mr. Faurisson publishe<l a new have joined the polemic here do not necson, who holds no particular prominence book, a collection of scattered articles essarily argue that Mr. Faurisson should
on the French intellectual or academic and clippings that roughly constitutes his ' be banned or brought to court; several of
.
scene. He did not limit himself to alleging
defense in the court case against him. As them have objected, in fact.
discrepancies or lack of corroboration in
a foreword, it carried a note by Mr.
Their point is that Mr. Chomsky'S note,
some of the accounts of the gas chamChomsky.
whether or not he intended it to appear as
bers; he asserted that they were not
This began by saying that the writer a preface - in some of his letters pu~
death chambers at all but only cremat().
had no intention of discussing Mr. Fauris-- lished here he indicates that he is sorry it
son's work, "about which I do not know did - inevitably build up publicity and
ria.
very much." His sole qoncem, Profel'isor support for Mr. Faurisson's writings.
Sued by Ex-Reslstaoce Fighters
Chomsky said, was to support the right of And they argue that totalitarianism is too
. One of his arguments was that no
an author to maintain an unpopular recent and dangerous a phenomenon in
death<amp inmates had . given eyewitthesis, and to deplore the pressures that this part of the world to allow words to be
ness testimony of actual gasings. This
had been brought against Mr. Faurisson.
·USed with disregard for th~ir consekind of rea301ling tended to weaken his
Chomsky, who was clearly stung quences.
·
case to the point where it was too soft for byMr.
storm over the petition,
"Chon:tsky is an intellectual who knows
a satisfactory controversy. There was wenttheon earlier
to denounce what he described as nothing about French realities," wrote
reaction, though. A number of organizaFrench intellectual intolerance. The Leon Poliakotf, a historian of anti-Semitiolll of former resistance fighters and
peqple who suffered Nazi pel"$eCution French intelligentsia, he said, "loves to tism. Jean-Marie Benoist,· a right-wing
b,roUght a lawsuit against him for defa- ' line up and march in step,'' and he went philosopher, wrote that the preface shows
a "total misunderstanding of the politic().
matlon, and the University of Lyons au- 1 on to suggest that its anger against those
who stuck up for Mr. Faurisson's rights
ideologicalsituation in France." Jacques
thorities ordered his suspension.
stemmed from a whole catalogue of
Baynac, a writer, argued that the exThe measUres against Mr. Fauris~n
treme lett was-using Mr. Faurisson to unmay have led to more controversy than : guilts and defects.
Among the treasons of the intellectuals
dermine the antifascism of its principal
his Writin8s: some 500 intellectuals
enem1 the classtcal teft,
signed a petition a year ago, protesting 1
Anlllther leU(fr m;ter, in Le Mond ,
against them. The signers were an odd
penned a mock solemn claim to have dismbtture. They included not only civil
covered that not only was there no Hoi().
libertarians but also members of the far
caust, but that World War I was a pure inlett, a circumstance that casts a light on
vention as well, sustained by tbe. aged
the political w~erlnp of some of the
veterans who are still drawing pensions
more radical members of the French profrom their alleged sei.Vice in it.
test movement of the late 1960's.
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Genetic Scientist
Is Punished for
Test Yiolations

~~~~,.. 'PoS~

~ it\1k2_.'i 1

By Philip J. Hilta

WaahlnW''*~t Writer

p. f

For the ~t time, tha federal tov·
errunent l.'wJ punished a scientist fur
violating federal rules governing genetic engineering research.
.. In a report released yesterday by
the National Institutes of Health, Ian
Kennedy, formerly of the University
of California at San Diego, was cited
for carrying out gene experiments
with a virus that was outlawed for ex·
perimentation under guidelines in ef•
(ect at the time, and for failing to
seek the required permission to carry
001 11 ~w.t &el1it!l Q~ ~ta

with the Mnli! vin,la.

_The NIH action will, in effect, stop
from getting NIH funds for
two years. An NIH official said that
the danger of the experiment was
small, but that the government took
the action to assert the importance of
the federal rules in protecting·against
serious hazards that might arise out of
genetic engineering experiments.
Kennedy has maintained that the
incident was an accident He says he
got permission for, and intended to
experiment with, a less harmful virus.
~ennedy

See DNA, A7, Col.l

Genetic Scientist

· hed

For ,Violating Test Rul~
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About Education
A Brighter Day
For Honor Codes
By FRED M. HECHINGER
N response to reports of widespread
cheating, student leaders have
launched efforts to repair the tarrushed Image of campus ethics. A spot
check of colleges from coast to coast
showed that ~ eod:ea are being
tightened, enforcement made more ef.
fective and penalties more realistic
and equitable.
While explicit honor systems exist
only on relatively few campuses, they
are generally viewed as pacesetters of
Wtdergraduate ethics. Princeton this
month created the position of a "faculty pt(Jeedur:aJ. a<Maer." Tbe Un.lverslty ct Vi~~ aeneraUy considered
.tbe orad:le ot hOnor s:yatems in civilian
colleges, bas spent $25,000 on an intensive review and Is reconsidering .tbe
wisdom 10f permanent expulsion as ita
traditional $iqle Plffi81tY for violators.
Ha~onl Js makin,8 t~~ll students, nOt
onl)' fr'esbmen, mriew' ·w s pledge annu~d plan5 to r.evamp the code's

I

'WO

.ChiS summer..

•

approach, the Unlversity of Virginia
honor committee covers, in theory,
-~·~tor student life, and Us .sol~
penalty It ~km. 1'M aU~Inetuslva
approach creates problems. Should the
fellow, a recent report asked, who
takes free Cokes from a defective soft
drink machine be expelled? The untverslty prohibits toaster ovens in
dormitory rooms, but the prohibition is
widely ignored because students do not
consider the breach "reprehensible" a criterion that has developed over the
years. Lying about one's drinking age
or winldn! at niles on sexual conduct
has Ions been viewed as DOt "~rebensible."
·
Nancy Lyons, next year's honor committee chairman, Is both the first
woman and the first engineering student to hold the post. "Basically," she
says, "the system is sound." The
changes under consideration include a
one--year leave as an alternative to
mandator)' expulsion.
Peer pressure Is important. On an
average, Miss Lyons said, between 8
and 10 students leave Virginia each
year without letting their cases come to
trial. There are about 15 student-rWt
trials a year. In the current year, two
students were asked to leave, and several trials are stUl in progress.
At Haverford, David Potter, dean of
the college, says one current issue is
whether the code should be a limited Instrument, covering mainly academic
infractions such as cheating, or contiDue to include all student life as, he
thinks, most students prefer. Many students, however, are critical because
.taCulcy and adminlstration are not cov~ hy the code.
"I would be quite content personally
to be covered," Dean Potter says. But,
he adds, the code has always been entbeht·s tudent-rWl, and coverage of the
taculey and admlnlstration would involve them on the judicial side as well.
At neighboring Bryn Mawr, faculty and
administrators are part ot the trl~l

haps after urging by friends. In the
past 14 years, three students confessed
after graduation. One wrote that he
could not live with the thought anr.
lmger. In no casewere such former o •
fenders stripped of their degrees.

•

Dean Potter ~Ued tn:Quem ~
sions in ~ ~t~Y J950;a, rie.rl he~
self was an und&~. In recenc
years, the trend.bas been toward lesser
sanctions, but stiffening them is under
.
consideration.
Both Smith and Wellesley allow students to take unproctored and self.
scheduled examinations. Wellesley's
experimentation With an honOr code
dates bact to 1878, but a tuJJ.tlecfSed
..
system was introduced in 1~19, and 'i n
1970 it was ext~nded to Wtproctored
exams. Smith College voted for int~
duction of such a system in 1944. Mount
Holyoke College also operates an honor
5J5tem.
A.t the California Institute of TechnolOgy the code prohibits any student
trom tak:kJ:K "Wtfair advantage" of any
tnen~ber of the community. It applies
specifically to take-home tests, including the time allowed for them. David B.
Wales, dean of students and professor
of mathematics, says "students are
very aware of the system and approve
of it. I think by and large students live
by t1le rule;s, llild wllen Cflere js one wbo '

The most controversial issue remains the requirement of many honor
systems to report violators. As Chris
Klose, chairman of Haverford's Honor
CoUnCil, puts it, the difference is between thinking of it as "the policedOesn't, studen~ are fncen$ed.'
man's clause" or .tbe "collective responsibility clause."
Haverford's Chris Klose, a juntor
A poll by The Daily Prlncetonian last
majoring in economics, says the code
month showed that more than one--third
gives students a way to. act against
of all students would ignore such an ob6ehavior harmful to students and the
ligation. Despite such reservations,
community. The most troublesome
Barbara L. Barrow, the present honor
problem, he adds, is the difficulty of
committee chairman, said a review of
making enforcement equitable and
the system resulted in a reaffirmation
just. But the same problem applies
by the majority of students.
when "you let professors handle it" The fact that, according to all indicaIn one case of cheating, a student may
tors, cheating had substantially debe severely downgraded for an entire
clined in recent years, she added,
year's work ; in another he might just
shows a "positive attitude toward the
be asked to do one question over.
board.
system."
·
What emerges is an indication that
With changes in sexual standards in ·
Some observers attribute that sys..
students are concerned over campus
tem'.s effectiveness to its narrow limi- the 1960's, Dean Potter went on, the soethics. They are, of course, mindful of
tations of authority and penalties. In- cial side of the code "became a very
troduced in response to widespread amorphous thing," as the question of · pressures put on them by the adults
who control admission to graduate and
alarm over cheating in 1893, the code alcohol had always been. 'lbe resulting
ti::Ofessioaat schools; but they are not
applies only to examinations taken in lack of strict or single standards "is a'
bi\PPY'abou.t the temptation to respond
class, and the penalties range from problem." ,
b.lCbea.tlng', Ren•wed support of honor
one-year suspension to extensive
Each year, Dean Potter said, there
cOdes and efforts to make them work
are some cases of cheating, and someprobation.
better and mo(e equitably indicate that
Cheating on "take-home" examina- times students report themselves, permany students would like to find a way
tions, plagiarism and similar violato create a community more honorable
tions are dealt with, not by the honor
than the world beyond the campus.
committee but by a~Pecl,a:l student·!ae.
ulty committee on discipline. Starting
this year, one or more students will belong .~o. 1
both committees, in the hope of
milltJr!gtJte'm Jn.oro effectlve.
In direct contrast to the Princeton

I

U.S. Gen~tic Researcher Rebuked

tbe N.I.R. c:urntliiY fllllllclnl Dr. atne'a
~be ulred 10 cCOIIIW a t lbelrup.
eom1111 September meetingS, wbetber
the ectentlst'• ezlatlng lfUIS be contlJ>.
ued. 11 wu tbe fil'lt time such an IICUOI1
bad ever been Weft.
In answer 10 a query. Dr. Bemard T~
bot, executive eecretary of the N.I.H.
committee tbat reviewed the cue, said
Cllfl'ellt

liJ'&IIII totAling IIIIS)!Uy more

=

tban teOO,bOO were in.o!Ved.
Need rar Fuhlra Approftl
tile dltclpllnary actl~ would mllke t

For the

more dllflcuJt for Dr. Cline to get new r&-

grants and might eliminate a
larp portion ol his current ~
mOfleY. Some *!00,000 In arants would' be
placed In JeopardY.
Tile National Institutes of Health sent
Dr. Cline a dratt of tile report earlier this
mcalll to Whlch he !9plled that he bad "no
CDIIImeDta 10 ma.lte at this time." Re.
pealed anempu yesterday and the day
before to reach him by telephone were unIIIOCeSStul.
•
NU'Ch

By falling to get advance approval lor
attempted treatment, the health ""

CoDIIDUed Oft Pap AJS, Coluam2

..n:ll agency ruled, Dr. Cline viOlated

tile ulating rec:ooJblnant DNA ~
linee, and allo violated Federal resuJ,a..
tklnl concemJna the procectlon ot 1n1man

J

1:. ~ ~~·

I

~bjeeta must be submitted In 86nnce for approval to the N.J.H. Otfl.ce
tor Protection from ~-roh Rlsu. This

baS not preyiOUIIy been required Of aD in-

' -Ugator at any InstitutiOn comparable
to UCLA. Similar prior approval from the
N.J.H. will be required lor anyD.-NA ""
search ln'fOivtng reeombln&nt
r&NU'Ch that 11 DCK alrMdy exempled from

revieW by the guide"-· Thla II aiJO a
meuure DCK takeo before,
Tbe report critical ol Dr. Cline's ac.

110111 must be CQIIIldered Ill evaluating
oew grant appllcai!OIII 1rom the 8Cientlst
in t h e - tbree years. Thla ~
baS only been lll&de once before -in tbe

caae of Dr. Jan Jteonedy of Unl=el'll
of

California, SaD DietJO, 'IVIIo.....
by
the N.J.H. to baft 'riolated tile SUI
In an earlier caJII,
only tiii'O oilier cues of violations of the

guJdeUnea are ca record. In ~loth tbere were IJIIU,.tlnl atn~am,_ and
tile t.etlolll by till N.f.H.

-.llllDOJ'.
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Students Putting Pressure
On Peers to ·Stop Cheati;ng
0, PR~ .BMHI
""'4"*i(Y""' Tli'Ritl

,NI!:.iV

mits such an offense "against the
whole community" he must ·be astted
to leave.

KR
I

OR).( - In respo)U!e (o m-

porl.s qf Widell~~ clmallng, student
leaders have launched efforts to re- ·
p1dr the tarniShed iroJg.e of el;l."'JlUili
ethics. A spot check of colleges from
coast to ·coast showed that honor
codes are being tightened, enforcemc:.nt mad~ IDOfe df.ectivP an~ ~hal·
t_le§._mo~
Ustitt and equitable. Student spokesmen indicated that, possibly in answer to greater peer disapproval, cheating is on the decline.
While explicit honor systems exist
onl.y n t1 lntllfely1e.W eaiJlpUse'S,th y

are. generally

~wed !lS parosettt~ffi

or undflrgr duat lft:blltS. ·Prhweton

' The fact that, according to all indlea:to-rs-, chl'aUng bnd. subst nUatly
deelined .in recent years, she added,
shows a "positive attitude toward the
system.'' Although Princeton's .stu- ·
d\ml•run ct5mmittee metcl.,v lni!-k~
recommendations to the Universfty'~
presid~nt, no such recommendation
ha:s ever been overturned in the system's 88-year history.

Some obSctt'W!m.attribute t'hnt sys·
to-m's etrecuveooss to lts narrow Uroi·
tations of ~.ll:lboriU' aM ti'nilti!'!-s, In·

this n;tlnth ~ted th(:
Ilion ·rif 'It trodllc!"'d n re'!lpunli to· wid~spread
'"faculty procedural a-dviser." The alarm over cheating in 1893, the code· .
University of Virginia, generally con- applies only to examinations taken in
s.idered. the cradle of honor systems class, and the penalties do not inciviiian colleges, has spent $25,000 ' elude the draconian one of expulsion
on an intensive review and is recon- nor the mild slap-on-the-wrist change
sidering the wisdom of permanent exto a lower grade. Penalties range
pulsion as its.traditional single penalfrom one-year suspension or forced
ty for violators. Haverford is making withdrawal (with option to reapply)
all students, not only freshmen, reto extensive probation. ·
view this pledge annually and plans 1
to revamp the code's wording this
Cheating on "take-home" ex:
summer to make it more precise.
amina.tions, plagiarism and similar
violations are dealt with,- not by the
Those involved in working with
honor committee but by a special stuhonor systems agree that the majori- dent-faculty committee on discipline.
ty of students today would like to see Starting this year, one or more stuthe campuses operate more honestly.
They see honor codes as an effective
way.of self-policing, with a minimum
dents will belong to both committees,
·of interference by the administration.
in the hope of making them :more ef~HE MOST controversial issue re. fective . .The appointment of the new
mains the requirement of many honfaculty adviser, without voting powor systems to report violators. As
ers, is intended, in part, to insure
Chris Klose, chairman of Haverford's
continuity as student leadership
Honor Council, puts it, the difference
changes yearly.
is between thinking of .it as "the poIN DIRECT contrast to the Princeton approach, the University of Virginia honor committee covers, in theliceman's clause" or the "collective
ory, every aspect of student life. It
responsibility clause."
vo:as established in 1842, aftet a
A poll by The Daily Princetonian ' professor had been shot and nobody
last month showed that more than
came forward to admit the crime.
one-third of all students would ignore · Not unlike West Point's cOde, it said
such an obligation and over half said
that a Virginia gentleman does not
theY. would de so i r th{! vtolator w rc
lie, cheat or steal and that if he com"a close friend.'.' Despite such res.er-

in

The all-inclusive approach with the
unbending penalty creates proble.ms.
Should the fellow, a recent report
asked, who takes free Cokes from a
defective soft drink machine be expelled? The university prohibits
toaster ovens in, dormitory rooms,
but the prohibition is widely ignored
because students do not consider the
breach "reprehensible" -a criterion
that has developed over the years.
tying : about one's -~inking._age. or
winking at rules 0~ sexual"coriduct

lias ·tong been viewed as not "re_prehensible.''

Nart y Lyons,

year•s b,!Jnor
l:s both (be first
woJn-all a'\d tbe Ursl ·e'llgfneeting .stu·
d~pl to hold the post, "'BMI~aUy/'.
she-says. "th.e ~ystem j sound.'''1'ho
changes un®r considel'atiQR inclU'Ik
MXt

90mmLtte:e chi!lll"mtm

a, .one-)len leflW~ as :iin ltlterna11ve to
mandatocy expulsioq, -t ast year, a
jUlfY system • W~S lnti'~UCeft to m-

plaee trial·bY honor committee.

~r prtSSllre irnpQrtanl. On -at\
-ave:rage · Miss I:.yens said, between 8
and 10 ~tudents leave Virginia each
year without letting their cases come
to trial. There are about 15 studentrun trials a year. In the current year.
two students were asked to leave, and
several trials are still in progress.

AT HAVERFORD, David Potter,
d~aR 'Of.lh~ C!Jll,ege, !l)I,YS Olie'~UrreJ!t

~we l.s wlfetber the .CQ:l'le- nould bt~

nmlted instrument, eovering mlllnly
!lC.adetnic inlraetlo"'S S\1 h as cheat~· o ~nUnue lb tocfude all student
llre as, he thin)(.s, most swden_ts pre-.
r~l-. Maey students. however, are crl·

tleal be9a~ fJC1:lUy ali_cl atJminisll'ation.are not covfred b)' tt,ecode.
"I would be quite content )lei'SOJU.ll·
b' to be covered,'' Pptter says. But,

Should the fellow who ·takes free Cokes from a
d~.fective soft drink machine ·.b e expelled?

he adds, the code has always been exams. Smith College voted fol\ intro:entirely student-run, and coverage of duction of such a system in 1944.
the faculty and administration would Mount Holyoke College also operates
involve them · on the judicial side as an honor system.
At the California Institute of Techwell. At neighboring Bryn Mawr, fa·
CI,Ilty and administrators are part of nology, the code . prohibits any stuthe trial board.
d.ent from taking "unfair advantage"
I !)( ~l'IY mem"®r o
r tbe & mrnunit)'. It
. With cltanges in 5CJc.ual stant$rtls applies spit iUcany to take•tionw
·~ the 1960s, Potter ~ent on, l~ sa-c re,s,ts, in'O iu.d'ng th time allowed: rro·
ctal, side of the code became a very them. David B. Wales, dean of stuamorphous thing," as the question of dents and professor of mathematics,
alcOhol bad always, been. The res~lt- ~jrs '.'stud0n:LS aroe \'ocy aware ef ~he
, ing ta.c.k or strict or slng\e ata.n~n.r{,fs syst~m~ aru.l apprO'Io ol lt. 1 thiilk b
"is a problem."
and large stud.ents live by the rules,
and when there is one who doesn't,
But in general, Potter said, "My students are incensed.''
sense is that the code is alive and
Haverford's Chris Klose, a junior
well."
majoring in economics, says the code
Each year, he said, there are some gives students a way to act against
cases of cheating, and sometimes stu- behavior harmful to students and the
dents report themselves, perhaps aft· community, The most troublesome
er urging by friends. In the past 14 problem, he adds, is the difficulty of
years, three students confessed after making enforcement equitable and
graduation. One Wrote that he could just. But the same p1·oblem applies
not live with the thought any longer. wh~n "you let professors handle it"
In no cases were such former offend· - in one case of cheating, a .student
ers stripped of their degrees, al· may be severely downgraded for an
though make-up work might be re- entire year's work; in another he
might just be asked to do one quesquired.
tion over.
Potter recalled frequent expulsions
What emerges Js an indication that
in the early 1950s, when he himselt students are concerned.over campus
was an undergraduate. In recen( ethiCS. They are, of course, mindful
years, the trend has been toward le&:- bf pressures put on them by the
ser sanctions, but s~iffening them is adults who control admission to graunder consideration:
duate and professional schools; but
t,hey are not happy about the tempta·
BOTH SMITH and Wellesley allow tion to respond by cheating. Renewed
students to take unproctored and self· support of honor codes and efforts to
scheduled examinations. Wellesley's make them work better and more
experimentation with an honor code equitably , indicate that many studat~ back to i876, but a full-fledged
dents would like to find a way to cresystem was introduced in 1919, and in ate a community more honorable
1970 it was extended to unproctored than the world beyond the campus.
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COMPANY NEWS

New Harvard Cur b o~ Recruiters
Special to The New York Times •·

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept. 25For second-year students at the
Harvard Business School; choosing .
among an abundance of lucrative
job offers has not always been as
pleasant as it may seem. These
prospective executives faced extreme pressure to decide quickly
where to begin their careers, often
before they knew all their options.
Yesterday, however, the business school took steps to ease the
burden, in a continuation of a con.troverslal effort undertaken in 1978
to p~ent the 400 recruiters that
enter the campus each year from
rushing students into hasty decisions.
Under the new ruies, no company
can force a student to accept or reject ·a job offer until April 9 of the
student's second year in the twoyear ~usiness program. Until now,
eom~ hAd been ~red only
tp
s..,concl·~ students 30
da)'t HI mnsJder11tfQ •
Some Reendten Back Change
Students had complained that
they bad insufficient time to compare offers or to wait for a better .
one. Some recruiters were also
critiCal of the old system. They said
it gave a marked advantage to
those corporations that entered the
competition early.
"We hope that students can now
look at a rarige of offers on ~ day
and weigh them," said w-~tot W.
Price, director of the school's'oftlce
of career development'. ·

:Si"'

Mr. Price said that 80 recruiters
wrote letters supporting the proposed revision. "Companies that
didn't get to mate their pitch to students until late in the season felt
some of their best candidates were
pre-empted," he said.
·
Several recruiters said their
companies rarely benefited from
the frenetic selection process on the
business school campuses. "Harvard can do this because there will
always be demand for its graduateS," said Gregory B. WaJCiml)r ~
vice preslclm.t of S~~o lomon Brothers. "At ·some other ~. the
companies may just go elsewhere."
Other recruiters said privately
that the new rules, which the
school's student leaders and its
dean, John H. McArthur, have endorsed, would be unpopular among
commercial banks and other insti.tutions that depend on attracting a

bllh number of graduates - usu-

alfy~t salaries well below those of-

1

I

fered by consulting and investment
banking finDS.
If the experiment worts, other
major business schools are expected to adopt similar programs.
Guidelines Adopted In 1178
Recruitment guidelines have
been a source of friction at Harvard
since the school first adopted them
in 1978. They were intended to put
an end to particularly aggressive
tactics, especially by some consulting and investment banking firms,
to ntsh graduates into early acceptance of their job offers.
According to statistics provided
by the school, the average starting

· salary for students entering consulting firms last year was about
$46,000, and for those entering In·
vestment banking about $36,000.
A year ago, the schOol attracted
much publicity when it briefly
barred Bain & Company, a small
but prominent consulting . firm,
from some recruitment activities
on the campus.
The school said that the company
had offered "exploding bonuses" to
several students. Such bonuses
vary in form, but they are primarily intended to give a substantial financial incentive to students
who quickly accept a job offer. The
bonuses, which are forbidden · by
the guidelines, diminish each day
the student delays his decision.

THE
Morton Hunt writes frequently about science and psychology; his latest book. "The
Universe Within: A New Science Explores
the Human Mind," will be published in February by Si mon & Schuster.

Nearly three years ago, a respected endocrinologist and his junior collaborator at
the Yale School of Medicine were accused by a young researcher of plagiarism
and of f8lsifyiDg data in a published researeh paper. The investigation that
followed shook the research community, overturned promising careers and
started an agonizing re"'evaluation of the scientific method.. By M orton Hunt.
A JUNIOR SCIENfiST
ACCUSES A SENIOR
n a bright, cold
morning in early
February 1980, Jeffrey Flier, a tall,
mustachloe4 young
physician, boarded a
train in Boston on his
way to New Haven to
carry out a distinctly
~

. pro.

sional task. He was
going to conduct an

..audit" at the Yale University SchoOl of the special technique or stuetytiig insuun
Medicine: He would spend some hours inter- metabolism .used in the challenged paper
rogating and examining the laboratory . and had been accepted by both sides as an
records of an associate professor there, one · impartial auditor.
of Wbo\!le.llUti!IIW re9NI"Cb piper!!!, on ~
Flier, recoun~ 1he eYents of that daf
ila Getabollsm bd been c8lled tra,ud.rtem: not JQng ago, l'f!Calll!d t.rtos·somewhat unbyaaotberreseardler.
-.sy about Ot,e coming encounter; he had
never taken part in an audit and had no
Dr. Flier - he pton~®S u •11)1~ - .elitar Idea Df )low 10 e.o,mpon;· hlmsetf ·or
was well qualified for the assignment. He what to expect. (S<;lentiftc audits are very
had trained in diabetes research at the Na- uncommon, and there are no standard rules
tional Institutes of Health (N.I.H.) in Be- by which to con.d uct them.) But he knew
thesda, and now, though only 31, he was that, no matter how he acted, the meeting
chief of the diabetes metabolism unit of ' was bound to be stressful and humiliating
Beth Israel Hospital in Boston and an assis~- for his interviewee, Dr. Vijay R. Soman.
ant professor at the Harvard Medical J
·
School. He_was intimately acquainted With
~

1beNew York Times Magazine/November 1, 1981

Still, Flier was not deeply anxious, since he Ucity" of the data in their paper and sugfelt confident he would find no evidence of gesting that they had never actually done
overt fraud. On the basis of having met the research reported in it.
In that letter, she found no fault with the
Soman and _read some of his research
papers, Flier took him to be a serious and 1conclusions of the Soman-Felig paper, for,
solid, if not especially innovative, scientist. like her own, theirs reported a discovery of
At the medical schools and hospitals where some minor scientific value- namely, that
Soman had been trained in his native India the blood cells of patients with anorexia nerand in this country, he had made an impres- vosa (a morbid aversion to food) tended to
sive enough record to win a fellowship in en- bind more insulin molecules per cell than is
docrinology at the Yale School of Medicine normal, but that when the patients were
in 1975 and had been appointed to its faculty treated with behavior therapy and could eat
thenextyear.Now,at37,heheldtherankof again, their blood cells behaved in more
associate _professor; primarily a laboratory usual fashion. What provoked Dr. Wachresearcber, he was currently studying the slicht-Rodbard's attack were rather cerconditlons under w~ch human blood cells tabt trivial omissions and imp~babilities in
"bind"- seize and hold onto- molecules the Soman-Felig paper. For one thing, neither the psychotherapists nor the hospital
where the studies had been done were
named. For another, the six patients in the
study - all female - had had no menses
while anorexic but had all resumed menses
of insulin, the hormone that enables the upon gaining weight, a neat but clinically
body to utilize sugar. Papers that Soman improbable outcome.
Finally, as Dr. Wachslicht-Robard has
had written with various Yale colleagues reporting these studies had recently appeared often told associates, she couldn't help feelm such prestigious publl-catiQM-~ N.«wre. lftg lh$t certain other data· were suspiThe New England Journal of Med.Jcine and l ciously accurate. To find aut how many insulin molecules are bound by each blood
The Journal of Clinical Investigation.
Soman's senior collaborator on the paper cell, a researcher ~ixes batches of the cells
under attack, moreover, was Dr. Philip
Felig, a highly respected medical researchll)nd plaslml wtth tad&oactl'le lnSUiin, then
er, the occupant of an endowed chair and
~· tea. tM ~ls from th. p&as~ and
chief of endocrinology research at the Yale
measures lhe-radl~cti:vlty of ~Ch ; this re
School of Med.Jcine. Felig, a prodigious
v~ls how rnucb iJiSulln \!l&!i sefzed by- the
worker, was known in his department to excells an.d how mut,b remafils free In the .
pect and to get a high output of publishable
plas"rn~. Suck measurem..e.:nu:~ when pt.otted
research from his subordinates. He himself,
on ~ gr~pb.- no~ly ne dc~e m - but
at 43, already listed in his bibliography
ra~y dead-oo ~ im ideal cur~e-of sl,}llle
some 200 published research papers- more
sort. Tl)e Soman-FeUg dam, hOwever· were
than most scientists produce in a lifetimevery
nearly perfect.
the fruits in part of his own energy and in
1n ri:ltrowect; ;;ret frey c.FI er. too, ~i:te&
part of co-authorship, a widely practiced
~t be. had l;lllUced Ut.i s od,dtty :. " You d
system by which the senior partner super.at&~ke yoor bea,d 8nd 8'-Y, "lliiW did they
vises the work of a number of junior colever cet :s utb beAutiful data?: •• S~J, petleagues, co-signs their papers and shares
lh.w Pller nor those·<;(dtea~_s h.e talked to
credit for their work. He had won more than
abnQt 11 believ~ that the beallrlUul data
a dozen academic prizes and awards and
were·tbe.re!lutl.<of deUbe.rate fraud. For oo.nheld substantial research grants from the
,cootlng fake dafa Ol' f;lV'e'D ..fndglog.. real
National Institutes of Health, the American
datil- tinllerlns with the.-numbet;S 1o ma~
Diabetes Association and the March of
th~lOQk bel:ter _;is tJ:te won.t~slble sm
Dimes Foundation. Flier considered it most
n.soJenee, a'Vi~1a.tion of \l'l.eSille q.ua·non or
unlikelf that such a man would have taken
~-stlenU.flc ethos'! abso.1u~ettutldl:lln~s.
part in even a marginal scientific impropriety, let alone so heinous an offense as the
outright faking of research data.
TRUTHfULNESS
Yet that was what Felig and Soman had
IN SCIENCE
been accused of. A year earlier (as Science
magazine would eventually reveal), Dr.
Helena Wachslicht-Rodbard, a young endoln 1942-, •n a n»w..c,las.siC a~_siS: of lbe
crinology researcher at the National Instieihos.'Qf selet'JC.e (' 1The Normative Structure
tutes of Health, had bitterly complained to
her supervisor and other persons that Felig
o[ Science'~) tb.e-emlnent social~gist Rotiert
and Silman, in one of their papers, had
K. Merton ltsted am<J,ng the !)laral norms.bY
plagiarized some of the words and ideas of a
which -~l~njjsts li\te · ·~i.slnterestednes~· ·
paper of hers that they had seen that had not
(tlle WimRgness w 'Vo'otk to extend ..~wl
yet been published. Moreover, she had writedge, apart fl'()~ personal beJ¥!1it) :and
1·•.t;pmmpnal1ty' • {the free shariila at ..ooe's
ten to Robert W. Berliner, dean of the Yale
discQVtries ·" "th others); WbB.t makes such
School of Medicine as well as Soman's and
Felig's superior, questioning the "authen1111£rulsbi ~lble- ts the ..r:eward sys.tem of

I

., -

__

'Research
scientists,' says
Dr. Harriet
Zuckerman of
Columbia, 'have
very little left
if they lose
their reputation
for being
trustworthy.'
Dr. Jesse Rothofthe
N.I.H. trledtodevisea
plan to deal quickly
and quietly with the
accusation of fraud.

science " as Merton later called it: Honor •
posi~l~, power and money go \a ..00~ whQ
makfil ilimcwe )Lrst- and-w~ clalm prioritybypromptlypublishingtheirfindings.
But wbile the system rewards priority of
discovery, it penali~s with equal severity
any effort to claim pnority by means of fak~I slnQel'tbe rewa:nHn.s o( fra®Uilent dis,.
toveries lWlllld ~~ne _t~e ~~l~. knO~:~
edge--sbatiftg !Jt.rUCture. ~.ntd re£efl_tl_Y • Ul
bas workeu adm.tra:~ly · DeUber'ate f raud
haS beeitext.remely rare.
In recent years, however, a ·seri11s of' important cases of scientific fraud has caused
concern that there is an ominous weakening
of the norm of scientific truthfulness. One
much-publicized incident took pl~ce in 1974
at the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer
center in New York. Dr. William Summerlin, who believed he had found a way to prepare mouse skin so that it could be grafted
onto an unrelated recipient without being
rejeotecf, k~pt get.til!l.S fa:Uures. ot_~e lilorni'-1* eipeOlu~g vtsi.Wrs ~ lti:i la~faC:ocy\ he
UIMJd'a mal"'e:t pen to patnt wtt1n lOOked like
a bl~k skin g;;aft on"" wbt~ m~e; l)e
~ _p n fbe;ftonl plilges1not ;pi l dis~erer bUt~ a ~tr
. · ator o.r -.rr-a:ud. :Anot_h-e r
lfticldent Oc.cu.r.red l:n 1980 at Massachusetts
Ge~Jeml H~~tat. ' ~re Dr. lobn l;,ong
wtl.tl.l1ad been .ltlidyl:rfg the ~ctei!Lstlcs
ol ROd&kin~s dl~ iP ·cdl cultures fro«~
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The files of The New E~gland Journal of
MeWdne·show that in Kovf!fmber 197~r ~re
tbttn a .year before Dr. Fliet-'s trip l~ New
Hafen Helena Wactudi,e ht.Rodbatd .bad

soot to that publica.~ion the artlcle ''In_sq.l'ln
Receptors lo Ai:IQtelida Nei.'VOS8i, .. reporting

wor~ 111_atl!ltea.m(a cmwle.-ot colleap,es had
~ntly comp~eted.. 'l'h.e er,t:itors, ~ usu~l .

sent it out for "peer review"; each paper
submitted is appraised by specialists in the
appropriate field as to its scientific soundness, one of the purposes of which is to prevent fraudulent research from being published.
Two and a half months later, Dr. Wachslicht-Rodbard received her manuscript
back; in a covering letter she was told that
if sbe would. ~:~vised( in accordance with
tllree enciOISed c:otl~ by ~~s, r&
v:.ewers (OJ:lti of wbPm liad recommend~
rejection ratbet' than t(tvjsioo) , it w-oUld be
considered. ~he. immedi.ateJy ~t about~
I wrltlnif th_e _ ~per. _same daf$..Late,. lll'r_•
oTesse .ROth, the head of the dlabe.t;E$.Jabot&,.
tory :in which she worked ·and the senior. col&~tbor of her pa~.r, asfted h,er w ~ew a
·manuScript sent 'him by 11\~ ~r~n
liumllrrpat:Lents, could n_tlt~t-a!rl:.ajn ~ •.TQDrnal M MWtel:ne. 'SHe wu ups~t.. -sJfe.
uretnenls to i:um oot ~s be ~ted and, , later told a teporter for Sclerlce, when ROth
impatient to publish, he made up numbers mentioned that it was on exactly the same
that looked right. Most of his uncooperative subject as her own paper and had been writcells, other workers tb_en discovered, were ten by Vijay Soman and his distinguished
those of monkeys, not human patients (no superior, Philip Felig, of Yale. She read the
one, Including Long, knows how the con- manuscript and was dumbfounded to see
that a number of brief passages, totaling
-about "fiO words., were:idet.rtieal tu thOse in
tamination occurred); Lona's<Ye4n of work. her ~:fule, ~ was a fonnW. sft•;~'-had deand bisrepu...,tron. werecd.es~.
~for wcirtiP,g 011t the numiber of recep..
The:'S.gnificance 01· Lhese a nd oth.e r su:ch .tor sites pe-r cell. Ye t otlwr Ulan her: col·
J:JG.' ntS ,.~ Jess .in their frE:q1Ulncy how- heagtl.e'S
t11e etUto:rti of 'llle New England
eve!) Ulan in the shOck<and-al~rm tM)r Jmv· ~ Jomnal of M•i*cinei no ooe·bad seen her
engendered
~he public and Jn the ·sclen· l papel" - ~ tbe 'llltee anonj!Ul..ous ~
ttric eommunity, S<:lence adm' ni&trators, '
te$tl~t.,._ em ~ecJ(tfle l~u!! flbis· pas:t
spring befOre the Subell:rnmittM on Invt$U·
ga,trons·-and OVerslgnt (h.e aded by Retire·
~ta.Uve Albert ·Cior.e J'r:) ,of the House viewers. On clo5ely rereading their eomCom.mihe&on Sc enct;~ TeelmaLOJY. sa1tl m.ents, she gt~essed oorrectty: that the rethey c:'lbotrted tl:u~·re was atifml\jl}r inct;e~se \'&ewer ~~Ins ~~ ~<J· ~
in !such deviant .behaviOr . 'Wtu~t had to.. :Philip Feli8 - who ~~fore had seen bet
m~;~.~, tb.ey.tg~. was ~e.pubtic-t\war~ paper:- befol'e' Scmtan and he bad sen~ their
oe~~S of -- tl:d abecu.1oq b'dng paJd to,_. ~uell own tp.Tbe Ame,-Jc:tm JO~.trQl ollftedlclne,
--el?lsc:JdeS.
rellg_~ a ~-feiltui'$1. :!l(n'n ewba.t owli$b.
Ulls .g$~ aw~ss aod intemt, ~w- nmn, ·ar:uculam·LD speech bUt cool in. mal).
ev~r,s~rongly.su~f .a· ~lngdistrustof ner. ~tly expJalAed this to me wU.bout
,scJen~e ·ano lilie
by the pubUc-atu.J the' , ~ sv:We.nt ,diswmtort. When dw, Wacht:oogress; aJid. web diStrust · OOUJd ~ave sU~~ p,a~ ea.m'e to Jnm fi:t teBr~tve ~~u~ fer a SQClet.y,a.s depend- view, be said, ~ as.ked.SOman to-col'llfil;ea t
ent on soim~·as oo.rs. RfJUJ~.liY g,ave might on it flt&lo ~.he hlmse:Jtlooked.the p!lper
l:le the C()r)Sequen.ces Ill~ scleJiC€f Itself 9r e. over and wrot_e hi~J :1\~rse n.wlew. He did
dem,ic ~Ubl &nil -suspltl:iOR Within iits rankS, not con5ldero n .im-p~r to do SO, ewm
mee m~ trost ..Js eqentlaJ to th,e sy&- t~, he and Soman bad an almest 'ldenUtem; wl!iere epfScd~ of. oven ·fraud h!\ve ~ -study n!!M ng oom~ion. becaw$e: reoome to lfgbt · ~re...s~ms to ,be. A& r ba~ v_t~areseJ~.t~' (pr thefr;spe&ial Jmowl~
beard fr'IJJtt a numbel' of &dentiSts, a subtle ·~· rn lhil!i case, boWe\te'r, U ~ld be
hutUilm~ble l'* of.faith.
~and &0 who got pl'ioritJ , and at tbe
"
·
•
1-.t, bt: c:on~. lie sbo.l!ld.
told ;Dr.

I
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m
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Arnold Reiman, editor of The New England
Journal of Medicine, to view bis c:Omments
in the light of his com.,eting interest. He did
not; looking back, he admitted that "the
issue of conflict of interest needed consideration."
1118t sooo.becanfe evident. One day In late
cR!:brU&ry 1979, as •FeJig notM1n a tnemo.fbl'
!tis mm files; be cot e . ea.Li from Reiman
who said be .bad learned that Suman and'
FeJlg had·submltted an artlcle:els:ewhe~ on
oW YE~rY ~e tqpip:as Dr. W.~ctislk!~t.-Rodbud's- after ~m had ~Ned and ~d
her paper. Reiman wanted to know whether
Felig's review had been influenced by ·this
conflict of interest and was concerned about
the similarity of the papers. Felig assured
bim that his review had been based on the
paper's merits alone, and said that his and
Soman's work had been completed before
the Wachslicht-Rodbard paper had arrived.
Later that day. Felig got a call from Jesse
Roth, whom he bad knoWn sl.rtce:-they :Mre
.boyhood frieJUis aw;l~boolmates ln~
lyn. A,CCQ:rdlog to. Peli{fs ~· R~ ~
him 'Wtlat had been behllld Reiman 's eall:
WiUte Roth was away, Dr. WacbSIIohL-Rodb&fd ll.,d ~t bac.lt lier rev):$tid man~illlt..
along wlth a Let'te¥ to lt.elmlm a:¢mslng
Soman and FeUg or ptagla'dsm; she en.
closed photocopies: of her orlglfta.l ma.nu'SCJili.t~ Ui~ ~ Ole ~rat~at ~
.underl~~- FeUg said~~~ I)Ot ai:l(:OOD
ftlr thiS but ass~.~_recl Roth that bls and

Soman's _work had been done quite independently. Roth said be had no doubt that
that was the case; still, it would be well, he
said, if he and Felig compared the two
papers when they met in a few days at an
N.I.H. conference in Bethesda.
When they, did so,
p hrgiartsm. th~X~Rh
~t exten$hre, was unmi.stak~ble. Roth
~ tba:t Dr. Wac:hslicbt-Rodbard :bild
told b1m 5he now •uevec~ that tm! SomanFelis pper IRiBii.t have ~n wholly fa bricated from her own. l:n an attempt to settle
tbe matterqwddyandquJet11 the two~
worked out a 'J)lan to make arnend.S- tor the
llfr():nS they II.()W saw ·Soma.n bad comntU.ted.
Pelig woul~ *osel11n-his and SOman•s.paper
an htdlcat'lcm tM:t Dr. W«dilillcht-ROdbaJd"s ~d!: had rome: ffrst •.:uiey woUltl not
plilbllsJI. the.Lr paper Uiltil hers Md ap.pea:r.e~t -and, In lac::t. they would withhold i
'aJ long. ~ lloY "reasonable doubt" re~ abOUt tbe ~-of ib! resear-ch,

Feligphoned Dr. WacbsUcbt-Rodbarcl the
next day, told her he was chagrined by what
had happened and outlined bis plan to put
things right. She did not seem mollified.
Helena Wacbslicht-Rodbard, a shy, softspoken Brazilian, had been transformed
into a feminine version of Dumas's vengeful
Edmond Dantes. A couple of days later,
Roth wrote a letter to his old friend outlining the agreed plan of redress and expressing his satisfaction with it; be asked Dr.
Wacbslicht-Rodbard to co-sign it, but, as he
noted at the bottom of the letter, she refused. She remained unappeased even when

her revised paper was scheduled for early
publication in The New England Journal of
Medicine; as she made clear to various colleagues, she felt that a serious wrong had
been done by both Felig and Soman, that
something should be done about it, and that
~r own superior was trying to sh~~ -her up.
(She has told friends that Roth argued with
her heatedly about the matter and threatened to dismiss her, and, according to a note
in Felig's fil~. or<lered her to stop using
N.I.H. stationery and time to pursue her
grievance.)
After the meeting with Roth, Felig returned to Yale and confronted Soman, who,
abashed, admitted that he had kept a copy
, of the Wachslicht-Rodbard paper and borrowed a number of phrases -from it, because, he said, he was not comfortable with
the English language and felt under pressure to get his paper published soon. He also ·
admitted that he had based his calculation
on an equation in the Wachslicht-Rodbard
paper. "I severely reprimanded him for
this," Felig noted in a memo for his own
files, adding that he had told Soman what
steps he was taking to right the wrong, including assurfnB Dr. Wachslicht-Rodbard

-lf(aof priority. Aside from Soman's having
naively used another's words, Felig still
considered him perfectly trustworthy;
Felig says he never doubted that the paper
to which his name was joined reported work
that Soman had done independently and
scrupulously. "I had worked with him for
years," Felig says, "and I fully believed
that my colleague was an honest person. I
accepted his explanation and did not feel
that what he had done tarnished his entire
character.''
Helena Wachslicht-RO;dbard, meanwhile,
outraged that what she believed to be a
piece of scientific fraud would never be exposed, wrote to Dean Berliner of the Yale
School of Medicine in late March, expressing her doubt about the authenticity of the
Soman-Felig work and asking for an audit.
Dean Berliner's recollections and the files
he made available to me are in accord: He
asked Felig to verify that the studies had actually been done; Felig asked Soman for
such verification, and Soman brought him a
list of the patients' names and dates (but
not their hospital charts), plus data sheets
bearing figures that, he said, were averages
compiled from the blood studies of the six
patients. Felig looked no further; he told
Dean Berliner that the work had been done
as represented, and Berliner wrote to Dr.
Wachsli<;:ht-Rodbard, "There is no question
that the studies of Soman and Felig were
done as described in their manuscript,"
adding that he hoped she would now consider the matter closed.
She would not. Soman and Felig were
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scheduled to present their work at a meeting of the American Federation of Clinical
Research in May, and, as later reported in
Science, Dr. Wachslicht-Rodbard hinted
broadly to Roth thl\t she might denounce
them at that meeting unless something was
done about her demand for an audit. Roth
and Felig thereupon agreed to ask for an independent auditor to examine the evidence.
Dr. Wachslicht-Rodbard held her peace, but
shortly resigned from the N.I.H., perhaps
out of disillusionment with the world of research, and took up a residency at a hospital
in Washington.

Dr. PhiltpFeligofYale
was the supervisirtiJ
senior partner and
co-signer of the
falsified paper.

Roth and Felig selected an auditor, but
their designee never seemed able to find the
time to visit Yale. Weeks and months
passed, nothing happened, and at both the
N.l.H. and Yale people seemed to think the
problem would simply evaporate.
Felig had good reason to hope it woUld, for
the greatest opportunity of his career had

I
just materialized. A search committee at
"P. & S." - Columbia University's prestigious College of Physicans and Surgeons had recommended that Felig be appointed
Samuel Bard Professor and chairman of the
Department of Medicine, a key post in
medical education in this country. The
Wachslicht-Rodbard charges were still confidential and no one at P . & S. had heard
about them . By now, in fact, Felig apparently felt so confident the storm had blown
over that he took Soman toP. & S. in January 1980, introduced him to administrators
and faculty there and recommended that he
be appointed an assistant professor.
With uncanny timing, the cbaJJenged
Soman-Felig paper appeared in The American Journal of Medicine that very m onth.
Felig had promised to withhold it while any
1

reasonable question remained about it; he ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~
felt that no such question remained. But ~
Helena Wachslicht-Rodbard called Roth in
such a fury that he agreed to act at once. He
phoned Felig and said it was necessary to

'What am I
to think
about this?' Dr.
Flier asked
-or. Soman. 'II
looks as lf
the published
data don't
conform to
the data you're
showing me. '

,,
From

Marlts were at odds on the issue with Dean Robert Berliner of the Yale School of Medicine.
Dr. Jeffrey Flier of
Harvard (top right)
found evidence of
''fudged'' data.
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find another auditor; they decided on Jeffrey Flier of Harvard. Roth called Flier and
asked him to go to Yale promptly and look
: for evidence that the data in the SomanFelig paper came from work they had done
and done properly.

A TYPOLOGY
OF SCIENTIFIC FRAUD
Charles Babbage, an English mathematician, reflecting, in 1830, on what be sa_w ~
the decline of science at that time, distmguished among three major kinds of scientific fraud. He called the first "forging," by
which he meant complete fabrication- the
recording of observations that were never
' made. The second category he called "trimming"; this consists of manipulating the
data to make them look better, or, as Babbage wrote, "in clipping off little bits here
and there from those observations which

- 5{)Continued from Page 46

differ most in excess from the
mean and in sticking them on
to those which are too small."
His third category was data
selection, which he called
"cooking" - the choosing of
those data that fitted the researcher's hypothesis and the
discarding of those . that did
not. ·To this day, the serious
discussion of scientific fraud
has not improved on Babbage's typology.
Of the three types, forging is
the most vulnerable to exposure; being based on wholly
fictitious data, it is the most
likely to look fake to the knowing eye; or to be shown up by
attempts at replication. Trimming, in contrast, may long go
undetected if the researcher
reaches correct conclusions by
illegitimate means; as is
sometimes the case when a
brilliant hypothesist, possessing only imperfect investigative techniques, gets some results that he or she feels sure
need "correction." Cooking,
similarly, may long go unnotiCed, since what it yields,
though only part of the truth, is
genuine.

I

'YOU DO KNOW
HOW
SERIOUS THIS IS?'

Soman was waiting on the
station platform at New
Haven; he drove Flier to his
office in the Farnum Building
on the medical-school campus,
where he had laid out on his
desk a number of hospital
'records, data sheets and notebooks. (Felig had planned to
be there, but his mother had
just died.) Soman, though affable, seemed to be somewhat
nervous, Flier told me, and
kept saying, with a giggle,
things like, "Isn't it silly that
you have to be bothered with
this?" Flier, in an effort to
ease the tension, diverted the
conversation to the research
each had been doing recently.
"After half an hour," Flier recalls, "I thought we were
ready, so I said, 'Well, Vija~, I
guess we have 'ta get on wtth
this.' I asked to look first at the
data on the individual patients, and we began to go
through their hospital charts.
There were only five of them,
rather than six, and Soman
didn't say why one was missing. But I could see that the
five patients had all, as reported, been diagnosed as having
anorexia nervosa and had all
g~;tined significant amounts of
weight in the course of treatment.
"Next, I asked Soman for
evidence that insulin-binding
studies had been done.on these

patients before and after
treatment. He handed me a
data sheet for the first .patient.
I was surprised. I had expected graphs for each patient, showing the data plotted
out and curves drawn through
the points, but what he gave
me was just a sheet of raw
numbers. 'Don't you have
graphs?' I asked him. He
seemed flustered, and said,
'Well, we threw away the individual graphs after a year because we had no storage
space.' I started to feel un~
easy. You don't th~w ~way
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graphs with data that have
just been published; it made
no sense.
"So I studied that first sheet
and visualized what the graph
would look like, and it was
clear, as their paper had reported, that there was more
binding of the insulin when the
patient was anorexic than
after she gained weight. But it
was also clear that the numbers on the data sheet did not
at all conform to the kind of
curve we always get in insulinreceptor studies - nor to the
curve published in the Soman,
Felig paper, which was said to
represent the pooled findings
on all six patients.
"I said, 'Vijay, it's funny
that instead of having a sharp
fall-off, as in the published
curve, this all looks very flat.
It doesn't look like what you
reported or what we'd normally expect.' He looked at the
sheet and said, 'Gee, you're
right. That must have been a
bad one. Let's look at another
one.' We did, but it was no better. One by one we went
through the printouts, and all
of them proved to be deficient
in one way or another. Something was. se:rlousl:y Wrong.
n~ was ho way tb"'t the
beautiful composite curve
they had In the paper could
have been derived from the
data I had been looking at."
Flier recalls that he then,
with some difficulty, asked,
"Vijay, what am I to think
about this? It looks as if the
pUblished data don't conform
to the data you're showing
me." Soman, looking increasingly distressed, blamed the
inaccuracies on a technician,
but Flier asked, "Even if this
was the fault of the techDician,
wouldn't you decide not to publish if the data weren't good?"
"Somewhere about then,"
Flier says, "I used the word
'fudged' for the first time: I
said something like, 'Were the
published data fudged? Were
they made to look good?'
Soman fumbled around and
then said, basically, yes, they
had been fudged; Felig hadn't
known about it; nobody had. I
also asked about some discordant data that seemed to
have been suppressed, and he
admitted to doing that, too."
The paper had thus involved
both trimming and cooking;
the missing sixth patient,
moreover, turned out not to
have been anorexic but to have
been labeled so for the pur-

Of faiN sc:•e~, cold die Gore
subcommittee that even a
very low incidence can be seriously damaging in a number of
ways. One is the spread of the
ml!linfQrma,t •on. tllll008ntl)f·teo
stated ·by Bt:Jw~ 1n theJr, own,

poses of the study, thereby
constituting an instance of
forging.
Flier says that he felt
"pretty
devastated"
by
Soman•s admissions but Witb
s~e effQn: oont~ to ~y

how serious this is?' and he
said, ' Yes,' and started to defend himself. He said he'd
been under great pressure to
pub1isb as soon as possible so
as to obtain, priodt y fat the
1lncfjn8. .He said tba:t the la,J».
ta10JTY be· w'Oikm In was oriented toward. productivitY and
success.
"The situation had begun to
seem strange and unreal tb
me. Vijay grew more and
more diSordered and irrational in his thinkirng .and
sta~ lO Sl\.f peclll1.ai phUosophical thirigs. I felt troubled
and disoriented, too."
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Audits are seldom resorted
to as a means of nweaUng
scientific fraud ~de sclence, by its .veey natUr.e ~ndJ

Rar more im.ponant than such
P~UJ;"Io't safegua~ ~s peer
l'eVlew or the audit 19 die non-dupJi<labillty oCfatae science.
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thy~ "
while, Som8n S.tea, ""What do
1 dO now?'' and Tblet told him
that the best choice was to reINVESTIGAnON'
sign and to. give up research.
Sotrl.ah ~ to do so amd to
A D Rl71lACrtON leave
Yale within • tew weeki.
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the m.•Fta111 and
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data: sbem& tor the five papers
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ter
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Untveialtw of C6\orado, wfto COUl'Se, .J:lnce 8G much Ma~
agreed to come ·to Yale In ·nvo teriaawas mf5s!J18 even from
meqtat~y t~ ltlt.er,.
woo told btm
was ,.o w....
these -"pen,, the tra~d mf~•
Meewtllle. l":~UI U'Wd 'tO have been much more extendoubt t~t SOJ:nan had fal$i1led
data.i~ tJit\.just,.pUblished. ano- make som.e ~lfl . He~ sive than Olefsk)' could tetl. Of
teneta to :&.otb and dle H papers by Suman. and
texia nbrlasa pa~r co-signed .IPOlogeJjc_
I;)Y. :Retig, wJ;lo realized that hjs to Dr. Waehslidlr-llodbud oltJe.J't, Ole!&ky was ,abJe to
was DO& placlated). Of far live a, clUB bill ot belle& to
teJ)UtP.tiO)'i , m:l, to some dearee, that of ~be YaJe SChOol of snater moment,_11nce 101ne tkliY tWO. Tbe rM't tither cOnMedlQtne lttaltwere fnpetU.
tlilned fajstftecl cl1a-'- or wem
Thier met Fellg, and the two

mJno.r

n01i by des:lgn btU ·u a bypro-

the l~ast, -. airor due ~· inoo'mpete~ ~.-at Uie 'N(ttSt,
patent fraud.
· 1bls·bein~ ~rent to·every
J"e4.sor(able :sCientfst, it i& WU
&\UllriSI.ng that tti. IDCI:~oce
of traud ~ still ve.cy Low·, dew

scientists

ana

··
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of i nqujcy are all p,_ot~nt1a1_ detectives. . , • In the process of
res~rch, ~veil long-accepted
®ntrlbutlons
Jl'l'lriodlea.Uy

part of the scandal was bound
to come out, Feltalmew he had

as. aboutitatonc:e.
In late February, he wentto P.
, ,S. to,eonducta ~r; af·
~ be ~• 'MUI. Donald
~ublJ!l!ttU~ . AIIOthe,: Js U.e
1:'8Pl8Y.'. ..... 01 the medtcal
waste of time, effort and
school; who bad offered him
money by honest scientists
the new post. Today, Feltg and
who base their work, in some
Tapley have somewhat differpart, on the fraudulent materient perceptions of what took
al. But perhaps the most seplace at that meetiq. Feltg
\'ere effecb~<~n'e felt by'tbe:cosays that he openly and plaiDly
authors i>f the fraudUlent reo
told Tapley about the awUt
r , _ ..-..,.ol fook..lna .d - ..
seatcb P{ipeN:, whose re;. maike~e; ere•sno~son SDd - ._..._ .,,. SOilrdeS also :ar8 .wuted ,and
-f or this man to cOine here and data. -oaddlna that ol COUl'l8
whose careers may be blight- make false statements about Soman now could not be con.
your work. Now what, In fact, stdered for a P. a S. apPointhappened?' Finally be said, ' I ment. Tapley, a dignified~ ·ausmoothed out the data. 1 took ver-baired man, says only,
the curves and smoothed them "Felig told me about it casualed. accOrding_to D.r. WOUU 1 out ·• ~ be ~ ~ c:ry. If ly, in the coune of diSCUSiinl
' 1by per)l~ps unjusti,Hed BQUt w.u cftieadftl:l. '' ·
other l:hb(p...
by ~latlon . ••
Both of the senior :men. tried
Late In ~. Oletuy u~rhaiJS UDj iiStifted. ~UU to exua.c t fto;m SQnJ,an some- Ill~, ~ to audit a
consif.fer,ng how oosfty false thitlgtha~wouldmaes~~ total ot 14 SOmiP papiU"'.-aU
$iC~ can be to ttle.scientlltc
at he)iJd d'oj!,e, Wt heoeould .wt Obe'of wlifcb ._d aJ~
ei,)Jnmunj.ty Jl Js Ul':idemliftd.. Dly mumble soil(ethfng a'l*Jt been publiShed. ~~ Pelt&, lrl
able tha.t~ny suspjlliOn of dts(Continued em ~age6B) otpnl:iilng ~ matarl. .- IWne&ty . ell . ev~ 01 to · aft.CG
b~. sa)'II he was dllmayect to
of it in a col.~tmay rulli
_ 1 _ (') _
Und tJW meet .of wbat Wd
·~aentlst's· ret)Jltation U' 0
needed WU mlSaia,g. He qMd

his role l •• I M.id, •yau do lmOw

"krKJw that " the otbe;rs. workl ng
to thelr own and reJa~ Unes

contmed With Dean Bii'lfiier,
who softly said Soman had to
go. Soman was called to
Fellg's office, and Thier conducted the short, pail:lful. proceedlq:. His naollecti.Pn: •·jt
Mid. ·v~tay, thts and tbt'll tli
wb ·t's beet~ p...nted to me.
What's going on?' He looked
very shaken and went through
several denials that didn •t hold
up. Then he repeated what
he'd told Phil about Flier's
belngptejudlced in some way.
·,_ , tbil' ~nrt
.f sald, · "VJJ~
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suspect beCause the original
data had been destroyed;
Felig was a co-author, along
with others, of most of these
papers.
Too many people were now
privy to these developments
for the affair to remain confidential. From March on,
were humming
rumors
through the world of biomedi- ·
cal scienee. P. & S. was in turmoil; the air was full of stories
about improprieties by the
chairman-elect of the department of medicine and Samuel
Bard Professor-to-be.
In May, Felig was asked by
his senior advisory faculty
committee at.P. & S. to meet
with them and clear the air.
He did so, but apparently confined himself to Soman's falsifications and to the audits; at
any rate, the faculty members
present later attested during
an inquiry that they heard
nothing from Felig about the
plagiarism issue or about his
failure to discover in the
course of a year what Flier
bad been able to find out in
three hours. One member of
the committee suggested that
it would be wise to retract not
only the fraudulent papers but
those for which the data were
missing, and Felig agreed.
Shortly, letters began to go out
to a number of journals, withdrawing 12 papers emanating
from the Yale School of Medicine, eight of them ~igned
by Philip Felig.
In June, Felig and his family
moved to a sublet in New
York, where he assumed his
new post. Meanwhile, the
rumors reaching P. & s. via
the grapevine included all
those darker aspects of the
matter that Dean Tapley and
Felig's advisory committee
had not heard about. In July,
when Paul Marks, then vice
president of Columbia University (today he is president of
Skam-I(et1:3
Memorial
cancer tenter). retUtn .
from a vacation, he heard. of

- 1 ';)..Continued from Page 10

the rumors that were troubling the
faculty. The following day, he told
me, he began to ask questions at the
· medical school and had 50meone call
Berliner at Yale. Soon realizing that
P. & S. was faced with a crisis, he got
word to Tapley, who interrupted his
vacation and returned home.

1HE CAUSES Of
SCIEN11fiC fRAUD

Those who are concerned about
scientific fraud have offered a number of disparate conjectures to account for it. Perhaps the most common is that it is due to individual psychopathology. Ronald Lamont-Havers, for instance, chief of research at
Massachusetts ,General Hospital,
when testifying before the Gore subcommittee about the falsifying of cellular data at M.G.H. by Dr. John
Long, said, "The rational Individual
- and I stress rationai individual knows that the deliberate falsification
of data to fit a given hypothesis will
inevitably, sooner or later, be found
out ·by others.... I feel, as you see,
that Long is an extremely complex individual."
Other observers argue that psychopathology only makes fraud possible, not
inevitable; other forces must conspire to
induce such strongly devi-ant behavior.
As Robert H. Ebert, former dean of the
Harvard Medical School, has said, "It
would be a mistake to consider (Long's
fraud] an example of human frailty and
noPtlng more." He pointed, instead, to
the spirit of fierce competition fostered
these days by medical schools and academic research centers for grant money
with which to support their laboratories.
Such competition has been intensified
recently, it is often said, by the "grant
squeeze." Inflation and cutbacks are
threatening to end many programs,
thereby Increasing the pressure on
scientists to make up impressive data
for their papers and grant proposals.
But perhaps psychopathology and
competition. both play a part, within a
changing milieu in which there is more
room than formerly for fraud to get by,
at least for a while. The flood of scientific articles has become so great that
the peer-review system is faltering; according to one speaker at a recent
meeting of the Council of Biology Edt~
tors in Boston: "It is now very expensive and very difficult to assure the
quality of publication. An author who
manufactures data or who plagiarizes
another paper or a grant application is
not likely to be detected.''
Moreover, as advanced research
becomes ever more complex, it is increasingly often conducted by teams
of specialists from different disciplines; much of the time, each contributes work the others take on faith.

senior authors, tn parucwar, onen
join their names to paperS reporting
work they have directed without understanding the details of what their
junior colleagues have done. The op.
portunity for fraud is increased by
this practice- as is the risk of seeming to be a party to fraud when one is
guilty oniy of the lust for publication.

'ETHICAL INSENSI11VI1Y
••• UNACCEP1A8LE
S1ANDARDS'
On Wednesday, July 23, 1980, Felig
arrived at Dean Tapley's Columbia
office bearing a dossier of 18 documents, including copies of the two
audits; another dossier, containing 26
letters and memos, had arrived directly from Dean Berliner. In response to urgent calls from Tapley,
everything FeUg had not hitherto revealed was now being laid bare. Felig,
aware that his position was in grave
danger, explained the entire series of
events to Tapley and the associate
dean for academic affairs, Thomas
Morris. Dean Tapley later remarked
"I thought he came off fairly wen:
considering that he had to tell such a
ghastly story" - meaning, as Tapley
said when I pressed him, that Felig
had put on a good show, not that he
had convinced him and Marks that he
was blameless. Tapley, in fact, felt
that Felig's reputation had been irremediably damaged. Paul Marks, for

- 7'f - _-J
his part, was troubled by the fact that
FeUg had never told him much of
what had only now come out - not
even .when, months earlier, Marks
had dined at Felig's home.
After Felig left, Tapley called into
his office six senior faculty members;
he asked them to function as a special
committee to study the Felig_question
and to recommend a course of action
as soon as possible. That same afternoon, Felig met with three members
of the committee. They said that they
were gravely concerned about his
lack of candor in dealing with P. & S.,
and, according to Felig, when he
asked how he might now best proceed,
the chairman of the committee, Dr.
Henrik Bendixen delivered a crushing
blow. Speaking for himself, he
thought Felig should consider resigning. Felig began to fear that the out-
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how Felig had been at fault. Berliner,

come had already been decided.

n.e.

'l1lie:r ~ other; frlends JtdmJt tltat
some ot.JJIS"oactlcm~were unw.i~ oot
thaf esseJttlally• u Tltl~r puts u, '•he

comnttttee, how.~, wtiiit
AboUt rts task
dlle ~'iu-e. Qver a
roor-d~y penl)d, the nu!mbem SI*Jl l
was careless .a ild spread too thin ~me 10 hl)Unl re\ieWing the lette,rs
_a.nd
thlclt's·.endemh: jn, ac;adem•c sci~
and doc:um.ent.s, httertogadng Dean

wit..

e~e-J~ll.Y. ''
ThoSe Who are less !;!y.Dpafb'.et C say
that dley cannpt know what F.eUg
· ~Jly did b:l.lt tbat, -at the ~ast. ~
was gullty of a vi.o a;ijon of trust • .an
att~mp'lied ·cover-up ·a nd an inot-dinate
drive to publish; at the worst, he may
ber's remark that people in the field have been guilty of a grossly unethical
were saying, "Soman was forced to . effort to beat out Dr. Wachslicht~Rod
resign, but Felig got off scot-free."
bard and of the publication of an artiBy Friday, the committee produced . cle' hurrie(Jly completed with faked
.
a seven-page report reviewing the data.
events of the past 19 months. The
The people I interviewed at P. & S.
members concluded, among other say nothing about possible fraud on
things, that Felig had failed to com- Felig's part; the moral issue, as Tapmunicate incriminating information ley sees it, is that the person who is
about himself to Columbia; had been the chairman of the department of
guilty of " poor judgment, if not negli- medicine and Samuel Bard Professor
gence" in the way he handled the re- has a direct shaping influence on
view of Dr. Wachslicht-Rodbard's every medical student who goes
paper and in his failure to thoroughly through P. & S., and that Philip
review Soman's work after she had
made her charges, and had used PQOr
judgment in recommending Soman
for an appointment at P . & S. The con-

Beiilner and "Pellg 'and conferring
with ~raJ< Colll.Oibi~i offiCials. inc,twUng cOunsel ·ror ~ unl¥ernity.
The comnuuee'a mood seemea to
Feua to be epfiomil8d by OINt mam·

~- -15---~

clllSiono(t}Je~rtwas ~paring ;

'''The Ci:Qmm~nee must conclude
that tbepv:ents discJU.s.ed by the-cm:reiipo~nce. an,d ·Feli(!'s attitQ'® w~
asked abOut these events'; refteCYethi~HnseBSitlvity'iind ;the appUcatlon (d

na:'s s.ev.e.raJ m&ajlld8ments and his
· lUre to dJ
the-~nts wtth wbiciJ
1\e l:ul;d
!l~ted had ••q.i:nteil
liim'·' .aDd made bim'an imperfect role
rnGdel. '"The.Mlly way to d.eal With such
J:"

•n

JHE PUBLIC PfllCEPJ'ION
Of SCIENJIFIC FRAUD

While no one knows to what extent
scientific fraud has increased of late, it
is undisputed that a good deal more attention is being paid to it now thcm formerly. The recent episodes of disclosed
fraud have been given considerable
prominence not only in scientific periodicals but in media addressed to the
general public, and committees of both
houses of Congress are actively investigating the phenomenon.
The public, according to a number of
observers within the scientific establishment, perceives scientific fraud as
part of, and as indicative of, a general
loss of virtue on the part of scientists,
an attitude stemming from a growing
fear of the consequences of scientific
knowledge. Nuclear accidents and the
potential of nuclear warfare are the
most obvious sources of that fear, but
perhaps more deep-seated is the alarm
engendered in the public by the geneticengineering research that is now finding ways of modifying the forms of life
itself.

'Iheatteiitloo being glven 'to scfecitdtc
tt-aud lis ,~ra,tlng ~sure for tJeW
sa•~ agajJJst "it. Tbe .N I ~H. is gin7

bdlav·or," tapley says, ..is to !Jay you
to sctenUHt: w$1~-t~~ut up With lt, whiCh 1s what we , pdy ma~tlUlgTe'lliew ~· ~t
reSU1"Ch. I' ne :c:Pmmtlt~ qjrJt]ud!!Jj I cUd. ' Paul M~rks says tliat t• onc~ the wJU biar ,p -ants to ·those w 8ri prOVed
"wlth the deepe-st regret·•·• ttiat Felig charges ot pljlgla'[l.sm and ftaud tta,d to llaw·comrn:itWd scientific fraud. The
un~ep~le !lltarli;I!'I!J'ds:

sboul:d -~ ~
ah"d

Ids profes.sorsl'lilp

ts111t Cql~bia.

'Fmn same day. 'I"apley ask~ FeUg
to come to b:is ofllee, told hfm of the
oo~me.and h~ hfm·a.copy·of the;

cOJIImUtee ttp~)l:t . Fell&, tbl;l~,~gh hl~
lk&ri~ lu~d just collapsed a:round tam,
spent tie weekend w:rittnganlne.page
~~~~ to M1oJ}aeJ Sove:m pr:~ldent of
COlumbia 1i1n~rs•tr, &ff~ot a-p:.rnt-

tiy..poiQf: rebUtta1 of be committee·]'@.;
pol!t: ~ B~tUn&r, _ stm~Etan.eously,

v,.:rOt.e a s 1thlng l,littt;r Cit ~ebutta1 to
Dem Ta-p ey. excoriating bim a'Qd t)ie
commiittee. But President sovern did
oot intervene; DeaQ Tapley ttld 1110t roeo
S:pol.a w_Dean n:e.d:Jtiml';~ imtw-. and
on th,e following TUe$da,Y, P .. & S. ~an.d
the Yoale Sobw,J 9f Medlclne' issued a
j!)iDt press release BP(\OilnC),ng Pelig's

igna,don ti:e&,use ·~f .. deep. d1{fe'rWites'' between himself And dfl'fdl~s
"at tbe Golumbhr Presbyterian Med~
cal Center over the withdrawn scientific papers.
Then and -now, more than a year
later, people I have spoken to at P. &
S., Yale, and elsewhere in the scientific world are sha 1~ divided as to

beeu made a:~nst a work beas:b!gpis
name, a ~ly r~RQ~b1e S.Cientlst
would have sone to ~t ~hs to
maM _-pre those charges were W\a
klunded before. tettlqg Uw.t work ibe
pulillshe'd. J~nt 1.!1 the crucial
qual:icy someone nwst bave in tbe (JI)Si~
Ubll be bad assumed at. Columbia;
mat's the~ •.and ncit:W~rf\e did
ordldn'tlw:lge.''•
'
Fellg blmsett feels n was -a ..ml:r
take'' not to •nvest;gate 'his junior col.
l@guie: -- wo,rk tho~)';. early bl tile
af,.ir 1 Uind ·a mil!:J'Udgm,ent to Pubiilh
U...~be1ore tb~ audit But he still
sees.nothinc abool his ~ltavJor to wat:'
.ran'l
a~t.ion5 ta~ by ccitmnbkl, =~ ,a,s
be recentty tXJid me, "l can•c mike
sense. of it. 1 conslder 1b~ acU.ons of-the
people at Columbia 54!' out;mgepus that I
"have ne\"'er been able ·~ e1Cplain tMJn 6n
my own mind.''

me
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Food aad l>l'(lg.l\dmini~ration has am.sideJ;ably in~ tbe number ol ti~
i,nspecttim&-itm.aki!S·~f medical ~li
gate~ tuting new diJ.'up. ~rtatn a:ca..
dfmic !ahara~ have set~ up ~
ooncemlng ·~ desiped ~
iDsve: Ulat ·no sCI~tist ·puts bls na:me
on a ~ unless he can. fullY explain
~DJ!I: in Jt. SoCJa1 lnt~ltm in
the ionn 9f Co~slo~ pres:sure on
1fant..ml'll1dn& ·.a&enc~es to penalize

deViaat ~··ru4! ~.the
level of discussion, with the possibility
of concrete action in the future.
Allthis·may portend a major change
in the scientific ethos. As formal barriers and penalties are created and
watchers are stationed, tlte behavior of
scientists may come to be governed
chiefly by the risk of exposure and punishment, a milieu in which one does no
wrong - unless he thinks he can get
away with it. What outcome the change
in ethical control from a sense of right
·and wrong to a system of guardians and
punishments might have on the communal quest for knowledge one cannot
be8in to foresee.
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AnlllMA1H
Vijay Soman disappeared from the
Yale School of Medicine in April of last
year, and by summer he and his family
were back in Poona, India; nothing is
known in American scientific circles of
his life there today. All efforts to reach
him have proved unavailing.
Helena Wachslicht-Rodbard is completing her residency in internal medicine and will shortly enter private practice; she has told acquaintances that it
is unlikely that she will ever return to
research.
The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia University stUI has
no permanent successor for the posts
vacated by Philip Felig a year ago. As
Henrik Bendixen told Science, "search
committees used to ask polite and gentlemanly questions. Now ... we're in
the eyes of the public. . .. Search committees will not rest until they have
asked some very hard questions. ••
The Yale University School of Medicine, after a painful process of review
that lasted three months, reappointed
Felig as tenured professor last November, though it did not restore him to his
endowed chair.
Felig spends most of his time in research these days and only a little in
teaching. He is currently a participant,
with several collaborators, in a number
of research projects. Not having been
found personally responsible for fraud,
he has had his major N.I.H. grant renewed, and continues to hold others
from the American Diabetes Association and the March of Dimes Foundation. Nonetheless, his life has been
much changed. As a friend says, "He
has had a tremendous fall from grace.
He's been stained." Prior to the events
at P. & S., Felig had been offered
nearly every important chairmanship
of medicine in this country, but most
people I talked to feel that it will be a
long while before he is offered another
good one, if ever. Felig .recently characterized the happenings of last year as
"catastrophic," but added, "If one believes in himself and has support systems, one goes forward. It wasn't like
the loss, God forbid, of a loved one; it
wasn't
unsalvageable."
Clearly,
though, his career, whatever he manages to make of it, can never reach the
heights it had been headed for. As Representative Gore said to him at the subcommittee hearings last March, "You
obviously have been penalized severely
for your involvement in this messy
busineSs with Dr. Soman." •
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HARVARD SUSPENDS
DOCTOR FOR FRAUD
Cardiologist at Medical School
Admits to Falsifying Data "
in Animal Experiments
'

By FOX BUTI'ERFIELD
Special to T1le New York Ttmtl

BOSTON, Dec. 15- A rapidly rising
young doctor at the Harvard Medical
School has admitted that he falsified
data in a heart research experiment;
and the school has instituted a maJor ln.
vestlgation to decide how to handle the
case, according to the school's dean.
the ~lclan~ Dr. John R. Darsee, a
~rcll feUcr. in cardiology at the
Bri8b8ftl and Womet~'ll, Hospital, was
lmmt!i21ately rellm!dot Ills post at both
th• Hatva:rd MediciiJ School and the hospital, said the dean, Daniel c. Tosteson.
Dr. Darsee, whose whereabouts were
unkriown, had been unde.r consideration
for appointments to the m~cal school
fanlty arid til the leadership of a hospital laboratory, according .to other doctors.
The doctor' sup&rvi:slng hls research',
Eugene Braunwald, ordered that all abstracts of Dr. Darsee's work be withdrawn from presentation at the annual
meeting of the American Heart Association. In addition, Dr. Braunwald notified
the National Institutes of Health lit Be.
thesda, Md., of the scandal, because the
research project Dr Darsee was work·
ing on was - . done with litstitute
money.
The incident follows several other
cases of falsification of data in medical
school laboratories in the last few. J8S!n.
·-

.

There is growing concern about tM rellab1lity of scientific experiments. In
some of the earlier cases, the d6cton re;.·
sponsible for the research were reluctant to admit the fabrications.
Motive of the IDqulry'
But doctors at Harvard and throughout the large medi~l community in
Boston say they see this litcident as an
attempt by Dean Tosteson and Dr.
Braunwald to find a way to police scientific research ~ IUfj! to let up
guidelines ln a;Ji'l,tHeJW"murtJ ana,
Dean Toit.6!1oa $1!d ~ eptiroiie 'began
when other researchers at the Harvard
Medical School accused Dr. Danee ot
.. the fabrication ot research data" durIng an ~QII!n.t last May on limitlitg
the ·cta:Dtase from heart attacks in animals.
.
Then, according to a statement
leased today by Dean Tosteson, "An in.;
tense investigation was immediately
undertaken in -t he course of which the.individual admitted this serious . mi!lcoriduct."
·
nean·Tosteson said he did not ·know
the current whereabouts of Dr. Danee,
though all his earlier :work . and published articles at Harvard have also
been put under investigation. Dr. Darsee is not listed in the ;.Bclston phone~rectory.
.
.
Other physicians knowledgeable
about the case said Dr. Darsee had beeR
promptly suspended by Dr. Braunwaid,
one of the country's most respected cardiologists. Dr. Braunwald Is chalrman
of the Department of Medicine at both
Brigham and Women's Hospital and
Beth Israel Hospital, two of the biggest
hosfltals in Boston, and has written severa hundred articles on his research, as
well as a new textbook on heart disease.
It is unclear whether Dr. Braunwald
had co-signed any of the abstracts that
had been submitted to the Heart Associ·
atlon and whether they included any of
the tainted data.
Other physicians said that lit contrast
to incidents at-tome Qlher hotp!tals. Dr.
Braunwald·had acted~ speec! u4 reo
sponslbillty ~ had made up effort to
cover up the case.
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·Faculty Research and
the Whistle Blowers
By ALAN F. WESTIN

a university do when one of Its .
the whlstle'on what he f~ls
Is
by faculty members carrying
out a.t~ademfc research, especially on projects .
paid f.of' ~Y pu'biJc f\mds'll Consider some ot the cases re- !
ctmttylnth~ne\vs:
1
QA pro~SOI' at Stanford flfliiPtttid muhtver,$.1~ Mit.liorJ-:
ties In 1973'1M_ta coUeque, alSo a telilll'e4.pro~. hlid

fsWIIIJed data Ill aetentme ~ri PJ'eP-!rect ~- Natlon&l. .

l'nstitu\(1 of H~th. gt'flitll. TtwU,glta UDlV!J:aity ocmtmlt&e.e
li;)Urid Jn_lO?I tllat ' pt'obllble ~-e.·• existed tot a Mtodrces.s:
unt.v mlty inq1ftry 11.1.1 !Neh ~rlnp._ ~d. In 19111;
~on what wer:e--d&~crtWJl8 "o'ibr char~ ' JnvoJv.

Jna:la~ca:tton. m·,..._rdl ~ tbn001l18e4prof~or.

was pt~bll9Jy reP'rJ~ed ~ S.tuf.ortl'' p.lle&ldent ·liJld
su~d'ed witbout PAX (Ot U weel&l. Tll~fessor wbo·

Jl ~·Ute Qt(glnal dlal'l8 then &\led S:tanto:ril for ·CCJ:V-e~ng . ,
"" fntqd a,&lilat tit~ Gmi'timen~ and defanlt~ me oom.~la~Msi ~~ rep,u.t.tt~ In '1111l~lty tna,cUqp lnth odgj~. ca8f, 1'be sldt ~ pendlttg - oo -&ppell!l from a

Jirot:edural na11ng-1ut:'~ to~ met~:.

n 1917 two ~duate stud.eot:il-m anQitopolQ8)' ~t ~

Unlver&IW't~f~ ~arl'ecftblt ~ aJrtht.oPOlo&Y pfofeao.

sor ¢Qllductlna; .a· f~IY' 6nan~-1ltUdy ofatQldbo~ ~

~la

Wid violated ~urea .

'tur p,~ lrtnt~-.n eu11Jec-te.
They ~Ue@d 1atlu~

Pt; lntol!'lired ®n&en.t li9rn &lOod

.~OJI.Ptt~ mi51H4~Zll

'(DbmMrs ·

abollt tbe ltild)r, ariil employ~ng

untll&lmld ossl&Wnt.li. A UJ'Iive~:~.

shy adviSory · ~moilt~ 1m

11~an expe~t~ tound
91Jtllin some of1the ill~~pas.
and also dtseo¥e~ thilt U.e
professor had · Incorrectly
lstated In hts res~r.ch ·r~uest
lthat certain parts :.Of ·hiS, WOrk
'would not involve .human sub'jects..• However, the committee
1concluded that subjects had not
;actually been hurt, !lJld ended
:up Issuing a 'Yarning tO Ute proJessor about the Improper
·procedures. The issl1es are now
being Investigated by a Federal
agency, the professor has
~ht a $1.5 million detama.tion suit against the students,
~and the students assert that
they have been "repeatedly
harassed" _!.n their edueat!~al

.L_Alan F. Westin, pr:o~ss_or~ot publJc law a~ g~vernment
(lt •Columbia University, ts the quthor of Whlstle-~lo"":;
lrig': · 'Loyalty <md · Dissent tn the Corporat on.

self-policing by scholarly norms and debates.
The Ull~vet:aftf's (Uleanmas are heightened by the Damoclean •WOJ'd ot ]&tls•Mon_th.t now hangs over the desk of
.every adptlnis~rator. In both public and private unlversl·ties - as the three elted ~es show- university employees are ready to go to the courts to assert claims of unjust
dismissal, harm to reputationt or unlawful reprisal
against con\plalnants.
·

· Even private universltlesi' a:s-.tn the ·Stantorci case, can
anticipate arduous court battles_: fn addition to·Ubel a~
. tions, In 14 of the 50 states, co~ haye ~eld ~~t th~y will
e~amlne the merits of a discllarge by a private employer If
I

!llt.J~&·M~l Pla!·!t,.pqq4p~~tiq~~.~~t·Pio!b._U,.q~.. J'

policy.
.
.
. .
.
Furthermore,ln what many regard as the beginning of a

trend In state law, Michigan passed a Whistle Blowers
, =Prut~ Aet 11Llt8~ tbat~ppues to aU pti,V,te_&i\dpubllc~· An)" ~pJo~wlio npOrtS What a ~ f:a ,.

Given these special factors,
and the complexities of assessIng whistle-blowing charges,
what can universities do to be
fair to both accuser and accu,sed, and to balance vital concerns of both university and
society?
Inside the university, s,
checklist of proper actions
would Include the following:
4JDraw up and publish a cOde
of legal rules and scholarly
norms that govern research activities, and demonstrate the
administration's commitment
to their observance.
. CJCreate an Institutional review board with pre8tige to ex.
amine not only grant proposals
tog~ernment agencies requlrfng such review but also to help ;
unl:~rslty ad
~ Identify new ~~ ot ~
concern 1t1 resefttcli MrJc and to llf\lculate o~un:m to

CJt~vrD)r tfi:e ~QYer to~~ authorltles and 1~pproprJ.a.te governn')~ teB\IlatlO!U!.
'
i~ then dl$m1Sa~ 01' P'Willlhed bt~rfaal can nnw INfl the
.
. ,
. .
.
emo1~r t_
o ata~ ®Ott, If the em~oll• cannot lhow If · tC,~te an ~t appea)tl e~m'IDtlf~ ~thin the

Yall'd Jie,raiJ.IIQel or bull.rieaiH'ellaab ror the at,ti;en, the colll't lHil:'l~ltY"•.s,p,lrate frotn ~e review board, tq whldl'cmncan _a!N&rd th~ empl~ ~ and ].e,gat.d:lfitl omer .~airlts: 01-~ mlSoond.oot C8l\ be mad!! 8lld S:djudJ..
retns'late~t.-ortJne ike employer,
cat!'d~ along ~ttl foljDUtl guaran.t.eell of rumrepmllloi unl,Jn terttlS dttomplytns wlth broad ~t•teauJa:: versity ~~ wh!J qteromplalnt&wUll!u. · · o-a~ls
tlWJi end M.v1ng mde-.1 wlill empt~ UtlOtlng new CQPm~itt~.
riglll ; ·Lm1vetsttt~·t.n U1tua)t~ltMl,unlik' thl,t Wbicb I CJe&r{¥ wti~Ur,:acuo:na w:ti'I'Jtlll be BUb aet to m¢er•
~~~ ~tlon.a litve .~~ter:ed· Jn the. las~ tWo nDl rm~ ~ ~cles--\811<'1 OOUrt$.; .But the .we!~ of
d~d~. lt:Js notellrprialq; tliat some Wll.v.e:raLty a~ntlntt- oor~t unlverslty pJ'OCe<lures • l'ld ~Ues ~te, deeper
trator:s .hilve denounCed t~ cost& IUid l!.luroens of ·~exoes-

Jnterv~dcm

sllrti.I(Jout wlilstle;.bJowJDs cllQ.rps.

ricll~Jclter: are net 1lke1y to bl'heeCJBd..

~ve &!JV'emmetlt re~~lim.'' llldi

-

·

"b-.fa&f:JQIIJ_.ton'•
'
.
UKl ~ve alil_
e Jmid lnsut.IlolQilt aWiftlon to cteVelppJng GJven th~ ~ P .. lJOkmtial imptA:;t of univer:~lw -:e.
IQOd. mllJUigem~~t PQI:l~les .- and mtemal PNoedures t011 s~r@ tn . wnmowl~ ap, pteu ef l!U!I~-

there are some important differences
between the university. and corporate sltuations. Corporate manag~ents are usuallybecause of the hlerarchleal command structure
-the dire~t source of business actions that raise questions
of compliance with public policies. This was clearly the
situation In the we!l-known Ford Pinto; Firestone 500 tire,
Hooker Chemical, and asbestos-Industry cases of the last
decade, University adqtlnlstrators, on ttre other lf8¢Kl.J tlflll(lly
bill~ no kpow!eclBe" or 1dleg~
~ch mlJOQhd:®t
lndl·

v

vidual faculty or research units
until charges are presented.
There are also Important
issues of academic freedom hivolved In the university setting
that are not present in busi•
ness. Even well-intentioned
.government regulations on pro.
tection of human subjects. or
controlllng "dangerous" scientific research can conflict with ·
Fir!Jt Amendment &na sclentlf- .
le>(~om prln.clptes~
. U~Y!J!j~ administrations '

are ·expeeted to be advocates
for such values on behalf of the
independent scholarly community that the administration
represents.
-

·
Only widespre(ld adoption of sound principles by univer:, ~~~~~ .~W4 s~f,OJ.18 ~~~e:rnal_proce(lures for hearings and ap.peals wflf earn urtiver$ilie8 the ·autonomy ttiey ·seek' from
.thepublicorder.
• ·
·
'

Law Review Plan Is Approved

·N'fT

p.Aio lpoclal......-

CAMBRIDGE, Mus., Jan. U - After
neu1J a year of <:Onlroversy that has
rippled llii'ouab lhe natloa'8 le8'11 com.
llllllllty, llleeililors ol1be Harvard Law
lleriiW brfe approved a plan that
Wllllld take utudeilt's race, but not &ele,
11111111 laXIIIDI in lilllna eome editorial
~doni.

v,..,_

I S""'JAt-.lg~

t lon; iteeclitonllftolteuoulht (or pOll.
lions In major law firms aruf clerkShl~
in the Federal courts.
Advocalee of an affirmative a Citall
plan contend that the Re.view haa been
dominated by wlllte malea and 111at
sreater ellons are 1-'ed 10 atU8Ct

groups "ltlstorlcallY ~ted"
1be Dian, a pproved Wedl!eeday on the journal. Bqt they have split 011
by U l.t0-35vote, illso revel'ied a policy whether thoee poupe should lnclade
Mt I ed 1ut year that would have wm~e~~. wbo bave enjoyed more npn.
IPWd up toellbt positions on the
sentallor! on the Review than blaclcl or
for en or members of minority memben ol other minority groups.
1f011111 wbo cUd not pin poets 011 the
However, many on and oil the campu1
tiull of lbelr grades or their pet!on n· say that because the Review drawt lte
In· a writing COiqpetltlon. That llli!mben from a lUShlY select and tal·
I'

review

quota l)'ltem llad met stroll& objections ented group ol students, an affirmative
6GD lacully members and alum- actlonplanwou!dbelnapproprlate.
111.
•
UJIIIer the plan approved today, stu.
" Tile fawlly Is stllliJIIeaay a bout the dente may submit a " pei'IONII stateIdea of affirmative action at The La• ment" with their transcript or gradel or
Jle¥1ew,'' said Mark B. Helm, president their entry In a .mung competition.
of tbe Review. "But I don't think they Based on that sU!tement, a membenltlp
'lrilltryto&Uipthenl!llplan,"
committee will CMSider "a number of
DilleY F. Vqte, chalnnan of the lac. applicants that Sip!Ocantly ~resente
altyCIOIIIJIIItteeon the Law Review plan, historically underrepresented groups."
ll&ld that tho faculty "would take·some
The committee will also consider
acUGa"onthematterwithlnslxweel<S. "economic, societal or educational Qb.
1be ' - llllaniftcant In legal circles staoles that bave been overcome by the
because the Review Is Widely con~ld· appllcant,butwlllglvenoconsldetttlon
ered the lea~ law journal In the na. to lhuex ol the applicant."

-~~.._~
IC3 ~~-~---.

Scholar 's Peers Criticize
His Theor1~es on Exodus
ttan and biblie&l accounts rerertee:~ to
the same event. · ·
.
·. .
In addition, the Unlversity.'of. Michl·
gan scholar 'said that although the body
ohvater was.r10t: etearl)pdentlfted $ tba

J:lible. • It wa~trno"'llaltow lake or

e"'"

lnlluld•-'
"' 8\'Ueirted that t~
toOk pll!,ca t Ule''Rcd See, )liSt as Ute

Bfble "Yl It d~1 Dr. Oi'eJI, en the~
hand, ~ tho ~ftill ty \bat the
••ibiracle'' ~-at LaiUfBanlawil,
in lJie northern Sbta~.
· Dr. GoecilcJte OOtild not be reac~ ror
c:o~lon thecritlolsms. A mpruent.
attteof Jljtms·llopklllf.!la!d Ulat the_pr:t)-

tessbr wasJn £mt em lun'- research
a:mt. W\'Jutd ntJt ret om until Jan. J:j.
&nhel St:iank4. a lalf'fer ~ is edi·
tor Of Biblical ArdlloJoCY levlew,

. ~ the IDifW r:tlden wbo bave
Written about Dr. Goedidce'a ~ is

Dr. John Van Seters, a bibUCal!M::¥1ar
at the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. Referring to the hypothesis,
be wrote that "one can only conclude
that it was really intended for a gulUble
public."
·
.And Dr. Joseph Callaway, an archeohig!S 1tt the Soutbem Baptist Theologi·
cal Seminary in Louisville, Ky., wrote
with tongue in cheek:
··
"I'm inclined to let his theory stand.
While he's hot, let's send him to lpcate
Sodom and Gomorrah and find N'~'s
Ark!"

-- .' . - ~\3
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• t e d.. on F a kery
H..arvard D lSpu
By·F OX B~RFJELD
~,p«a..ID~tiN'V~

_B os:ro
__N,. Jan.,~24 -.

tal, as soQtl u the' ra.ti'riCated reSearch "There is nothing Harvard or 1 have
ciata ·.~~...:as a!l~ by :cotlea:gues. J?r. to hid~ about any of this," said Dr.
·
1;ost~~t~ that Dr..Ilars:ee.badbe1m Tosteson.
-----1 askf:ld w dmtmue Wtirlt'at ~Ja'b!Q.
___J
untfHhe-'Natiod'ar l'llStl~es of Heattb rat9ry at ~ Vihl!re. ~ h;,t,$l_been

t-------------

... · . . tt·ai]IOuttheun,ll&ua}~alt$-.lhe W¢:kin&pn

¥ atife'le in sq. ~~;er, Dr. .r~

ence ~rne ~s·ChalletlP4 H~rd

M4idicaf Sclioors e~l~tfoo·obn ln!;ideot:inwbiclia:~~di;Ugbtf.~b:riw
ca~~h data:. _.
·
lhe:art_icle, to." .PDhlislU!d m(be Jan.
29 issue.of S~eqce~ ~ens ~t the

I:D~•~ ~I a:_m~wed ·til! ~ lP

~worJdng.mal~t()cy ·for:~
~ootbS In 198-l,.~bea!!mitt-ed
. !~g

a ~~~W' (ll'bjett, ~0 f!l4t

R: pm_
ee. _33. :tbe-~cb,.CIC:ll - ~-~~a w~y; of ~\it!DS
Y~ Ql~ w~ ~kl'ng -U;t;lder an arant Wbs,~r he~ Was" fl""'"ty.:ef mare,tnan one
tne~tit.ute.s. , .
. ~ ~· oas.e9ffaiSlflcatiQPi.
~~C. :z-os~on. _ tbe ~ 01 .In()ctober,wl)m~d<rubtsa~
the· ~e.t tcltdol. demtd tadly_tlui:t atJOut tl!e:®CtCir's,l!t"OD.iS'ty
Taste-Sao
D~tDa~ ]taft ~tin!J~ regular·Jabc't .~d. liarijljd iwtified tb~ Natf~l Jn.rawJll' WO!k or, J.llBt _Ba't:vald_~ ~ ;s(J,tuties a!' He'altb, 1Ulf1 ~ a11 the
Jaye<l aCfl.~ }~Dlit ~e :r,equest fniln ~ ~$Ubtnlttet,ito_theNitionaJ'H~
~~lri$ti~olHeatth.
Lung-apd II{• Zllstltutv:. ll'lin'ard alsO

rrom

-or..

DoetorDisllriSsed ID ....
set. -..p .an" e:i~ember col,nrn,itli~ to
. _
_
. ..~
in~tigat-4! ~ 9ftb;e~rcl1et's w9tlt
~ting llept l!lt.t:ackS.
ae ·eobfi~ tepotts Ute do¢tOr 'and tocm:tk-t ~tlons,-on (:aSeS
~e ~~- alsO ~ tba~ 8a.f. bad"~~m~~ ms j~~-· re- of~dutic: CJ.leatlng~

resll!-$ qran aruma1 ~~un prei-

~~dill iiOtm~Ule ·i~den& l?Jil!Hc,o_r s~ ~~w _last Mal'. a:~~ ft(jm ,P,QSi.. _ 'Ihe,~ iS: ~ed to mate
witbdlaw !NspEIGl reports by-tliedoctor tio~ at :Q~ -an~ w~,men's li~~ l.tstepPrtpUIJiicOil~.

Jj
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'.Fraternity .Barred for Sponso~il'lg Racist PartY
•

.

.

'

.

.

.

t

.

.

~alto The New York Times

CINCINNATI; Feb. 9 ~The University of.~in¢irinatl lias suspended a fniernit.y,..that celebrated the Rev. Dr.
MartUI Lutl)er King Jr.'s birthday with
a racially demeaning party, but blacks ·
on camp~ :and in the city say that is not
enough. .·
They want the school to expel the
Sigma 'Npha Epsilon fraternity, and
they want the fraternity's national office to revoke the chapter's charter.
The University's president, Henry
Winkler, today ordered the two-year
suspension, His action, effective immediately, baJ;"S the fraternity from
using the university's name or facilities
and fl"Qi:n joning in major student activities sueh·a s homecoming.
"In addition," said Kenneth Service,
the school's information director, "the
bapter 1 beiq.g m il red t<!' «9tnc 'P:P
Witli a plan' tbe p~ldCnt belt~ Wi11
contrib\Jte to . their awareness Qf the
wrong th~y have done.''
RlptsOfficlal Angered
The ' anpowicement angered Art
Slater, executive director of the Cincinnati chapter of the National Association
for the Advancement of C,olored Peo~le,
who said~ : "We think it amounted to a
slap on ttie 'w risfand itdemonstrates to
us that Dr. Winkler does not understand
the gravity of. the incident.. We have
made: Dr. Winkler aware .of what we
consider a very weak response to a very ·
grave situation." .
The school's · Intrafmternity. Council
recommended the two-year su8pension
last thursday. Sigma Alplla Epsilon dt~
Qot appeal, and Mr. Winkler issued his
hlling today.
The Martin Luther King "trash
party," or dririking bOut, was sponsored
liy the approximately 100 chapter members at the off-campus fraternity house.
on Sunday, Jan. 17, the night before a
. school holiday honoring the slain civil
rights leader.
·
"This kind of incident just shouldn't
be going on in a progressive university," said Angelene Jameson of the university's United Association ·of Blacl(
Fa:c!J}ty and Staff. "'ntis is .an insult
against anyone With any moral COD·
5cleD~6t4lf, "

.

'

parfy· to other fraternity and sorority
·houses, encouraging revelers to brio
such things as a canceled welfare check,
"your father if you know who he if: and
"a radio bigger than your head:" ·
.
The college newspat)E!r editor, . Jay
Cooperider, said the flier also listed a
Ku KlwcKlan hood and a 'pOrtrait of
James Earl Ray, the convicited asSassin
of Dr. King:
Complaints to Csmpus Paper
Shortly after the event, some sorority
members complained to both university
officials and the newspaper, The News
Record. On Jan. 22 the paper disclosed
details of. the party, and the university
'issued a temporary suspension.and re- •
ferred, th~ matter t<;» the interfraternity
, judicial system for further action.
1
The temporary suspension could ban
the fraternity from next fall's rush for
new members. It does not affect the academic standing of individllal fraternity , ,
members, nor does it force them to close
their privately owned house.
· .· .· ··
Chris •Mack, president of the United
Black Association, said, "Anything less
than a permanent suspensiop by U.C . .
will result in a lot of pent-up frustra- .'•
tions.''
J.p. Morgan, president of the trater-. 1
nity chapter, who has not talked .to reporters, wrote a letter of apology to Mr.
Winkler.
• · .• . .
Mr. Wfnklll:r. liowe've~;, told Mr. Morgan to ·api;11~iz.e il;l5tead tu ~ cio/'s
black ~iUents·. 'l'he. unlverslly, situated in the inner-city, has 3,7.3Q blacks
among its nearly 39,000 students_.·

.

that the original text was damagea ana
illegible;-the brackets indicate that the
signs that appear within them are resto.
rations, presumably based on the conteXt. This is standard practice in making a restoration.
Jn adding The material betw~n the
brackets, Dr. Goedicke said that he
relied on his knowledge of ancient Egyp.
tian Idiom and cosmology as well as the
cqmmentaries, accompanying the
Stfindu:rd 194~ translation of the text, by
51J" Allm Gardlrier.
•'rws is a basic rule of ·!IDY epfKta·
ptiY', ' Dr. Goedicke said fn lh'e bltet·
view, adding that if Mr. Michanowsky
" doesn't know that, then he should not
mingle with things he doesn't know."

N~l
-- -:1-MA~~?
EGYPTOtO:GlSt: SAYS
HE·. DID.~N_Ot,MISLEAD:
(I

. •• . ·

: ,.. •

.

·------~-: . .,_
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I

,, g: .,

. ,Jl~Q~~oi.ts'WI!-i:fl .. . .

. A proitt}~~:)::m.tQ}9gi$t h.as deiiied

that he made mislea®tgalt~ratl~~ in a .

!Uerogtyphie ~Xt'to•suppon'hls hypothe-•
sis that the Exodus of the Israelites oc.
curred about 200 years earlier than
p1'CMoll$11 ~. His· lil.Utetnent.
prompt~· '»' ~hlill);es of ~lon,

wu

tbe late&tcfevelopmqrtt tn • wrtH:"r''!M'SY
that lias ~.slmmenng for-months!
Pr. liariS ~{eke, tbilinrntl'l or th;

d/:l~rtm®..t oe 'Near Sa.stem 'fitJI(Ues 41

Johns Hopkins UniYersity in Baltimore,
said in a telephone interview that his
~toration of one segment of the text,

wbere theQriginaJ-.stqne.illS-cd.P\Ipn ,...

fUtgible, was 1n line with accept~ ,
SCholarly practice and was clearly
~ked as being restored.

ne res.torec;h;~ment ftgu~ !n Dr.

~cll,e

s nim' llrterprelii!Uon of ~
'-1 Egyptian inscription, which, he 1
d , supports his theory that the Exo. '
occurred in the 15th century B.C.,
~ther than the 13th or 12th, as has been
th~ght.
·'
pr. Goedicke explained his handling
of'' the hieroglyphic text in answer to
charges that he had perpetrated a hoax.
nose ac.ciisati\ililS were made tty·
~ Midlan,'OWSky• an fndepijnd~
scholar living In New York City who describes himself as an "archeoastroilo.

i

~!!r. "

''He has no IUWvm

I

DefendsAl~rti]S i~r~glyph~c..
Text to·Ba~ aM¥pOt~~sis· · ,
Changing.~~aaus. Dat:e

.

ex;peri~ce

hi

E~olqgr e~~RC'Clartl Itt ptUlt~logy • '

Dr. ~l~Jce;f!nntlnU.ed , 'lfi:s c alm that
4

[ have ta~ wfth th-o t~ ~oQ
!ilrittt'l:tt onlY, ftlJrW·elJ II
I

· , Self-Taught but Expert, He Says
Mt. Mtclla:nowsky bristl..-· at be,foa
dl,ldls:led. ~ lightly, descrlbtng hlmse]1
as a self-taugHt Egyptologist who bai
become an expert in analyzing ancient
Middle Eastern writings.
.
Asked to comment on Mr. Michanow_sky's charge, Dr. Donald B. Redford,
professor of Near Eastern studies at the
Ul!livel11il;r c.-rf 'ITotullto, s:ald tm tJeUeved·
tha:t Dr-. ~elte QOnformed with aO-

ceptechobQI.arly pl'li~ ln. the ,ay ·he
ulled att.en~fun t(> ohtu:~lles Ln the. klxt~

.HI! sMd he·thoUght the11oax atrarg.e ••
"fmB~ctfng motives. to :Or. Goedic.ke that
y~ do not really know."
·
~ ·1 think Dr. Goedicke's a sincere
man," Dr. Redford said in an intervieW.
ut ~ be' llbsoluteJ,y wrong tldl

wtwle

m
dca. I wOUld attaQk him not .o

much on this kind of restoration, bUt
~Uter on his misinterpretations of the
.mrat tenoro,·tM: te-ll:t, Whl.Ch 1 thlJlk UJ

bfahlY·~ri~l . You C;&J~.'t press slltlUI

and metaphor the way he's trying to
do."
It was last May when, in a lecture at
Jolms Hopkins, that Dr. Goedicke announced his theory that the Exodus Oc•
curred In 1477 B.C. In the rei~ of the
Pharaoh Hatshepsut. This, bl!"llaid, eqtn.
ci(jed with the volcanic ei;UI)tlms at

nern. These eruption.

fU:rtbc!tmOT'I!I~

cxruld hav@ unle<!-!ih~ tidal wav·e s that
inUndated the coastal lowlands .
Egypt.
' This, Dr. Goedicke said, could have
been the water that swallowed up the
pursuing Egyptian army, the "miracle" of the "parting of the waters" that
eriabled the Israelites to escape.
'

of

When 'the Water' Came
The disputed passage in the hiero.

giWIII~, It :rOyal d~.of HatshepsU1,
w~inte~ bf D.r. Goced:itke--tomean
~~tQe.rc o,~ Fathers, refemng in 'tt;yp.

pn-

ttan'cosmol~gy. lles:aid, to Nun1 tfle
~~l water. 'Ria water, a:c.cordinthl

tfii9 klterpnnation, l'llU[Je •lone ifay

unel'q)eCltedly."
'
~cepl ror Mr .. Mtchanow~ tM
cedtles - aDd there have. been, n:taro' -

!ul-ve,a:m.nentrat.e'd on. points of •a..-tbeo.

Jogi,cal ll¢ blb11C!lltecOld that they ilay
D1'. ~I eke has overlook~. :rtte pages

of' Biblical ARiili!OIOD' ~'""·
~·
monthly pubJtca~, have bela WJecJ
with critiques.

In ltttt Matoh·Aprit i!sue, Dr. E1ie;er

an

D. Oren1
ar<;heol~t at Ben-Gunon
University of the Negev in lsrael, wrote:
"I strongly believe that the Miracle of
the Sea - a masterpiece of literary
composition- has very little to do with
history. Any attempt, in my opinion to
apply historical significance to this
story is futile and points to a very little
understanding of the Biblical narrative
and its composition."
.
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Town·and Gown of High
Tech Seeking Gu,idelines
By FOXBU'ITERFIELD
Special to Tile NftYodtnmes

PALO ALTO, Callf., March 24- The
presidents of five major universities
Will meet with the leaders of 10 high.
tedmology companies and a . group of
prominent scientists at il secluded re.
treat 8autb of ll.ele 'Uif'( ~k to ·try to
111'0J'k:out ~lnes to~ the grow.

1111 m~tlnn OJ ~clentific re.
search, espectalir in blotecl)A<Il()gy.

· Several ~e1Pibrtl sa~ tlJ.QW.belleva
the tfu'ee.day. ll:Utfem~. whleh ~
'lburllcky, WOI have dif$Wfy atn;oeif~S
ao prlncfplel to~ me ~pie" ~new ·
l'l!!lations that have devel~ amoqg
sclen
. .tists, tbe Wll.vet$1Jl,es W!Mie u.ey
teach and the ®mm,l!rt~rat companl~
with which some ha\re allgned them·

sel~.

But these academic leaders say that
the 1musual conference may help focus
. attention on prt~blems before the universities are forced to become police·men trying to prevent confiicts of interest and distortions of traditional acadeolicopeMess.
...· ~as an indication of the seriousness of
the new Issues, Hanrard University offi.clals· have announced that Walter Gil~rt. a Nobel laureate biochemist whO
is chairman of a Swiss-based bioengineeririg concern, Biogen S. A., has decided to resign his professorship this
June after hls leave of absence expires.
Has Worked a Year for Company
· Dr. Gilbert has spent the year work;
tq for Biogeo, and Harvard officials
have. been concernl'd that his return to
teaching would violate guidelines Bar' nrd'issued last fall to regulate faculty
activities outside the academic comm1Dlitf. Under them, a professor may
not also be an operating officer of a
tommerctal concern.
Th& Qa1Jforni.a,c::onfmm~ was lliitl!Ued by DonaJa ~. ~ presl~t
a1 Stqford Ull\verslt·Y, wlio bs a· hi . y.

~eel blor~t. It will be ,h~ ~t
· ParajO DwteS neat W~tsonvtUe, on ·the,
Monterey Pt!nii$Ula. "lb,e meeting J~
~ to U.p~.
'lbB otJW UhJversUy- p~tdentS' WM
plata to·attend tbe~a~~n:k
Bot-ot ~. Paul G'ray d.f the. Mas-

aacliUl$etts

rmutUte or

Toohttology.

Oe.V\11 Saxcm of ~ University, of CIUItomi"' ~ ·lad Mllntin Gpldbt:tMJ"
of the c.:utornt. lnstlt1Ae of 'teclm'olQ.
•· 'l1ley were~ by .Mr. ~ennedy

biicause Uteir

~ls,.ar.e

d!e

nation·~

.teacllilll'We&rth Jii\JwJ:&ltles·qnd hllve:
IM!eD mOlt lnvGJ~ ID the <l:evolapptent

c>i bt~n ·qm ~ d~vauon M

new industries-from it. Each of the participat~. qniversities is also sending I
severar scientists and other high-level
representatives.

_...ttd aut that in Ulll' las~ few-yem1
~;'re haS bt!en a "dramatiC: a~elera
tion of commercial interest m kinds of
research that have been thousht. of ~
'basic researdl' .. confined to umversttles
IR
tf
has happened largely Ul gene c
e . eerlng, where basic resea~h has
=translated with unusua~. SWl~ness
into industrial application, placmg af
·urn on the early possession o
~~:ble intellectual property." ~ut it
may also happen in some other fl~lds,
the Stanford president forecast, g~ven
the development of . new technologies
such as cable television.
·

nus

Among the companies sending senior
executives · are E. I. du Pont de Nemours Eli Lilly, Gillette, Genetech and
Cetus 'the last two bioengineering concetns' in the San Francisco Bay area
that ~· out of work by professors at
Stanford and the University of California at Berkeley,

· D J' lsSiletll for tOOtercnee
Ac.<!6i"dltll ,,t:o ·a m~mara'!ldtlln pre~ fpr 'tbe emterwmc;e ., ~~· k~
il.edy, tHe kt~~·i:!isu~ lor'Wtilcltth
..... .....l'Y"'
to 1J(Il'k,outrtewJU!de1Ln~ ar,e ese · ..

t factor ls. lhat

~ GoYem-

~fJnlmeln.J for ~1enfiflc re-

,

IJShQpld ~v.:e~lttl!l!i n:y.to tamtrtfize

on ·t'IU!tr SGIOJiti&!S b)' .becO~g, o":"a

::'rM
t&.e·~e of·tlle ~it of l.'b.ooe1
&irice W
Q,rrd W.ar n, hall_
to de.
tline

bel)ln

'

zn1ihe 1~ ~thert!l ttave beeil some
stnkinaexatnPtes'OJ new private grotS

ve I . for university research. In December
helPed start with their research? A year
M 1 T approved a $127 million biomediand a half ago Harv~rd ~borted plans
cai · ~titute donated by EdWin C.
for its· ·own bioengmeenng concern,
Whitehead a Connecticut industrialist.
baSed on work by Prof. Mark ~coulshn~ i Earlier uie Massachusetts General
after.; faculty !_rgutn~nts ~at tt ·
· lldllPlt.al ·a Buy~ fttftllate, a~epted
undermine ~omtegnty.
$70 nUUion conll"'lll with Hoechst
iJDo universities need new rules on . ~ G
West German pharmaceutical
conflict of interest where faculty me~- I
• ••
.
bers awn a large perc~ntage of ~'_lity m I company.
8 ctim.~y as a $Ull . I)~ tHeit- reo
PriVate Funds a Minor Factor
sea:l'cb? ln·SOI!Jle easel~!, tb'Ofesso~ ~
But Mr. Kennedy estimated that prisucb ownership have ~en been
\I vate funds still accounted for less than 4
parits by the comp_arues to help etr
percent of uni~rsity research.
umversity laboratones.
··
· ·
'IDoes it impair academic freedom

of tampahles .t.bat Ute .pro.J-sor:s

a

° ;h .

when professors in the same field, who
own stock in competing firms; have
graduate students working on projects
with potential commercial application?
There are rumors at both Harvard and
Stanford of rivalries among laboratories, led by professors with different
business biterests, where graduate students have betin pressed into vows of secrecy.
.
tJShould professors be required to disclose all their consulting and other relatiQOSillp&.lrith ptivate companies? A
~ eamniittee at the Stanford
Medical School here recently .recommended that disclosure of.such ties be
mandatory. But Harvard i'equires .only
that professors notify their dean if they
think their outside work may create an
"unacceptable" conflict.
·
fJWith the United .States concerned
about reindustrialization ahd speeding
technology transfer, can the universities' tradition of open research be preserved when It conflicts with the need of
private companies for exclusivity? ·
Would it be acceptable for a professor to
withhold some of his research fiildings
because he had a financial interest in a '
.
company that used his results?
In his memorandum outlining the ol>
jectives of the conference, Mr. Kennedy

There Is widespread clisagreement
over whether the California confen:ce
should try to ,draw picl.elinel. ~
A r;~
vard official.at~diria the meet -:!
the school's' fawlty' fiU s~~tr'CIIllfy . t n
was better to cprate·® a ~!!..cull
bult 8l)l Rnglfsb ClOIIUIUIQ law_...,
~"'irun • university like ~
army,· •· ..n~tuchool offtc!als constantly
mooltoriDI
pmfeuor's behavior,
that
fes-- '
he said.
The problem, he added, Is
pro ...
sors' salaries are low and that u•e
potential financial payoffs for scientists
who set .up their own companies .8J'e

·.Yoo

each

hu&ihe long run, another Harvard official said, the only real solution 1rill be
full discussion of the issues, with each
faculty member living up to the code of
cooductofthe1Dliverslty.· · · - .
-----~
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'Rules' Drawn
For Marl{eting
Gene Research
By Philip J. Hilts
Washington P~LStatf Writer

At an unusual summit meeting
yesterday, representatives of the nation's top universities and corporations agreed to a set of tentative ethical principles for comm~rcializing
scientific. research, especially gene
engineering work.
The session was sparked by the
growing concern that the rush to
market gene engineering techniques
is creating conflicts between universities and businesses.
Some scientists believe that reasearch has become more secretive
because of the intrusion of corporations and their need to keep trade
secrets, and with the new emphasis
on products, scientists are being
pushed into research . that literally
pays off instead of into traditional
basic research.
The meeting .near Monterey,
Calif., was ealled by· Donald Kennedy, president of Stanford University, to try to outline rules that
would protect the integrity of academic research while allowing some
of its products to be marketed commercially.
Kennedy said in a telephone interview yesterday that the 11-page 1
agreement produced by the conference "doesn't make policy, but outlines the problem" so that universiti«!s and businesses can establish
their own guidelines from it.
The .group of five university presidents and 11 corporate executives
did reach a consensus on several important points, Kennedy said:
·• There was a "strong presump- ·
tion" against · allowing businesses,
under normal circumstances, to gain
exclusive licenses to research work.
• Universities should establish
See GENES, A6, Col. 3
GENES, From Al
explicit conflict-of-interest codes to govern t.Ii
condu t of their professors.
• Univ.eraitres generally should not own or have
substantial equity .in companies staffed by their
WO prof~ors.

• Associations between businesses and univer- ·
sities should not impair "openness and communication" among researchers, and that if ope!'}ness '
was limited for commercial reasons, the period of
secrecy should be brief.
• The direction of research in universitie11
should not be governed by commercial interest~,
but by the intellectual demands of the research
itself.
Kennedy said no vote was taken at the two-day
meeting, and those attending are free to disassociate themselves from any part of the agreement.
He said the group did not meet "to set up proscriptions or carve up territory,'' but to make a
beginning toward establishing a national consensus on research guidelines.
The agreement was immediately . challenged
yesterday by a coalition of labor, environmental
and consumer groups. AI Meyerhoff, a leader of
the coalition, said, "A lot of this document is window dressing. I was surprised that men of this
stature could meet for two days and not address
directly the ,questions of exclusive patent rights,
what kind of conflict-of-interest rules we should
have, and what kind of public disclosure of researchers' corporate connections we should have."
The coalition objected that the public and
many organizations critical of the' rushed commercialization were not invited to the meeting.
"I am hopeful but dubious,'' Meyerhoff said,
"that this meeting will open up an avenue of communication."
Kennedy said other meetings will be scheduled
to continue to develop research guidelines. Yesterday's meeting was called "Asilomar II" after the
1975 meeting of top scientists at Asilomar, Calif.
That meeting codified the first safety guidelines
for gene engineering research.
.
The conflicts between academia and industry
most often mentioned . include the fact that uni-. ·
versity research is conducted openly while commercial research is often carried out secretly, that
university research . is guided by intellectual d~1
mands while commercial research is guided by tM
need to sell products, and that university research
is paid for with public money while commercial
research is funded privately.
Over the past several years, the lines between
commercial and academic research have blurred
as virtually all top university researchers in gene
engineering have become paid consultants to the
more than 100 companies now racing to put ge~e
engineering productS on the market.
At the sam time, m!llly ootpnraUtit)s have
made special arrangements with universities in
whioh the corporations have given millions of do~- ;_
IIUII tQ tlu; ln:iiVE!lsit:i~s ill return fgr the right to
exclusive commercial use of gene research.
The presidents of four other universities.;.... '
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Californi~;~
Tnaitu e of T~clinolQIDI lfarvatd niversity and
the University of California at Berkley-attended,
as well as executives of 11 high-tech corporation~,
including Dupont, Eli Lilly and Genentech.
1

,
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~Sefiior at Princeton, Disciplined

for 'Plagiarism,' Sues for Libel
By DENA KLEIMAN
Special to The NewYorkTimes

. fRINC:Ell"'N, N J. -A ~ap~t Prill~~
Pnlvel'Slty who .was'_dJscJpUnoo .fm wllat the
IIRlveM,cy biui ·c:alled p]aglari:stn has sued the
scbool for libel an4 ~lffed do:inaps, con
tendlng that~ was derued dUe process• ·
Tlie seruM Gabrielle Napol~1-ano, Wba·Ms a
3.7~ a~d is one of frln~'s top sw. 1
dents, was fGund piltY ·Of Bftlns; pass8.$f!S ·

JrWn·a tut for-ScSpaaislt-te-mt w:~r. Sh~ co.nttruiS It was Jl ••tecMfcar• e,rror. She iS cllalIengt.ng 'he WUve.rslty's dedsloo _o wUbhoJd
,hel'':dipk(ma t 0r a ·year ~ ta not1fy the law
sciWol llheplems to~.
'111.,(1 unlvertity st:an¢5 by the-fl.n.cliJl8s .of its

Committee 01\ I»sclplin~ and ·l!o h8!llrlng iS
sebeduled for. nul M9nday.
'By ;Chilll$18ing 1n cOurt the unlversitts- f:n.
t;e'ma;l proced~ the Pdn,c~ ~t jolM ·

o.t

s"lWing,.tnm~~
~sea, that plt th~ elvU
~ ofindlvidtlal slud~ and faCUlty mem~
~.apbWt prhtate ~vemUe$ ..These~.
wllich ~111)," pe~ain to such matters as. ten.-.

a

un1

'H!

The Dally p£cetonlan

Gabrielle Napolitano

(j:I5Criminatloo or: diBC:ipl n.e, ,raJ,se •
Dlli:lon's.ooutts Should be-

i.sS'uet Gl wllet:hjlr -Ule

revlawlDg Wdve try decisions and wheth~r a
~ or (acu.Jl)' member at a private univ~r
!dty ~be eiltltled to any fewer rights than

~~· Thl! la.w on such matters
remains unclear. ·At u .lnltW. h~ on .Mis~J\ NaJ!Qlitano•s
case. Judge Will~am A. l,)reier 4l·f. Sllplf!dcu:co:u_rt In ){er¢et c;J.9~W found ;Pd'llcet,on's
f,llmUGD "to btat~' OV.(!)'teaC.li9f1, afailUro t:o .See
the ~llift prilbleJ4!1& he~,:" Judge Drcle:r sa:ld
18! h.«d been ''sh~ . 8! w'ba· appar~tly.
apin without ~plmNl.Uoo . at ~ pc:~int, is a
kn~jE!r'k ~Ctl?f! to tbe labe1 p~flglarism

·o ttzelis

t:J'ther than lOOk:lilg ·at the cirt!pmst~c:e ol the

s!~UQ)I."

Spqkesmen t~r PJe uruv-ets.ity; whfeh Uiisuoce~ly moved taat ~lt to have. 1tldge
Dreier ~uallty himself frOm the case, di!fend th~lr posltlon -b,.s: gmtral to tM inStitUtion's long-held honor code. They say that the
university's standard of academic integrity
may not be understood by outsiders but that it
is endorsed by faculty members and .students
and is basic to the university's operation.
"Courts have the right to look into matters of
wrongdoing but should be reluctant to second·

guess matters like thiS," said , Princeton's
counsel, Thomas Wright. "The . standard
should be whether air action. is academically
reasonable, not arbitrary or capricious."
The committee that found Miss Napolitano
guilty of plagiarism on the 12-page paper heard
testimony from her Spanish instructor, Miss
Napolitano herself and several character witnesses who spoke on the student's behalf. In
addition the committee received numerous letters praising Miss Napolitano for "impeccable
character and reputation," as well as "irreproachable" moral standards and "day-in and
day-out integrity."
,
The paper in question was an analysis written by Miss Napolitano in Spanish of the Gabriel Garcia Marquez novel "One Hundred
YearS of Solitude." It looks at the writer's use
of family ties in the novel's structure. As is
standard practice at Princeton, Miss..Napolitano wrote at the paper's conclusion, "This effort represents my own work according to the
regulations of the university" and then signed
her name.
As reference material for the paper, Miss
Continued on Page 82

Continued From Page Bl

.J'fapqtuano Uste4 a .lxJak O•f cdUcism,
••oen Alios de ·soledad: Una

midterm in the Spanish course and an
A-minus on the final .

Aft~r consi~ t.he evl.d~n.ce ~
committee- oomposed of rourfaculty

Inte,.Pretaci6n" by Josefina Ludmer, members, five students and two deans
and cited five quotes from it in her foot- ·- found Miss Napolitano guilty and
notes. Bllt . ~ w Sylvia Mo1loy, nlled that Princet-on shOuld withhold
Mt$S.Napolltano's Spamsh teacher, :sub- her dipll)m.a
a yeiu' and .noti.fY me ..
!Wl.thtl'seclioos p:resen~ as Miss Nil- llw aehoots tha. lt.a:d accepted Iter why
J)oifta.Qo's own .Writing bad alsO (:()me this was beiQg do!J.e.
·
(rom the book.
·" Tbfj membe"" <:l.s~ed the lssu.e ~f

tor

M~s MoUojr p.:\te the :d!lsclpl hw oom.m.lttee a cOpY' of the~r a.ftethlvlng
WlderUned those po-rtions that sll.e sa.i<l
.had b@n lifth~r copied verbatim or
pqtapbr~

without att:dbuti01l, Her

tJw ~ent to Which )lel"SQQIal q~,~a.li(ies
ShoUld be: ta.k_. tn«1 a.coount
suc-h
cues," wrote Mr•. Onek ln a mep~.Otan· •
dWl1 ~l'tlbg the oommi~'S fmd- i

m

lnJs, ''AnOther questlO:n discUBsed was

ma_rJd~ are ~~112. pages..
. wfieUJ.e:r GabrleUe s aeve4 Spanish
"The ~per Ga~lle Napolitano has~ ·OOU:tses wennru.tHctent to en!lhle h.er to·
~blind wl!Jch·I enclose bas 'been df:scem styUsUc diftin¢tlnns iD the
J~ttecl . 11un .affa«<. word tor worif in its Sprudm bntguage arH;i tbus-to :avoM the
~r entirety, fi'QJll tb;a.t boo](," said
MISs MoUoy bi,. a letter to Peter 'M.
oruik, as$is~tdea;n !1-f stil.d!!nt affa.ifS".
Uooel! the university's ~id.ions.,
pJaglarlB~ Is defln.ed as ''tb,e d!!l:ltJerater
use Qf 'any ~auside w~rcs Without'
propera.~knawledgument. "'
MI.ss Napolltano, Who s~

that she

i1ad hew~ jnstmcted by her attomti.y not
towfuent 'C,tl the case~ admitted to the
C!OJDD'iUtee: that "u;1Cb ol her paper wa&

error!!lnhel'paper/ '
:r.fiss l'{a,poJi_t811:\() appEt&lecl ' the OOID·
mittee's rutln8 t.o Willl~m: G. Bowen,
Ptinceton•s presLd~~tDt,.. bUt bel' request

, ro.rclemencywas !Mnied. ·
- '~t have. clted thls . book in my fuotnotes '' 61\e .wrote in a letter to Mr.
Bowen, •-1<md was ai5o 111\W.te·of the.fact
that P'tofes.Sor Molloy lS familiar wJth
I ·tb:ls criUdsm.. ~nse·""Ot, l1tls 1 f:lnd tt
•incompreheQibl~ that she ~iders ·
nry ~.Y to be· a d~tllberate attempt to

ot wdversl·ty
aawding: to• 'LIIItverslty ~this ,piece as my own wl)J'k, I must
doc.\iiJlentfli, She iins!:st1Kl, how~. that 81®· r:"ehemt.e. ~t r was \lilder an. ex!·
In

lf~hni'*'' VJ~J~;~,tlpn

~0051,

She bad d.ofte

sWTel)tiUous."

t:re.me am.OI.Ult of mentalstratn and was

She expla,ined . at she bad been llftecte([ by a severe tlm!l COO$.ltain.t:..''
1~r
!.mOJ:mDUS pressure. at.the tlme
ln. rej:eetlng her appeal~ Mr. Bowen
because she had to meet a deadline for said, "Given all the circumstances, inher senior thesis and found herself with

eluding the seriousness with which we

only one da.y left .to write the p~per. :must view Pll)giarism, it seems to me

Miss Napolitano received a B on the

theonlypropijtoutcome."

··

1
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Pe~le in the
I

Plagiarism.Ruling
Upheld by Court
TRENTON, N.J. (UPI) - Princeton
University acted properly in deciding to
withhold for one year the diploma of a
star senior accused of plagiarizing a tetm
paper, a Superior Court judge says.
"I wish Princeton had viewed this matter · with greater hmnamt:y," Judge William Dreier said WedneBnay. "I can't,
however, mandate compass~on. Private
institutions must remain free of inordi::. ·
nate governmental- in this .case judicial
- intervention."
In addition to deciding to withhold the
diploma, the school said it would notify
any law schools to which Gabrielle
Napol~tano, 2~, is accepted of the ruling.
Attorneys for Ms. Napolitano of Stanford, Conn., said they has not decided
whether to appeal.
· "This is hot a matter of innocently
omitted quotes," the university's attorney, William Brennan Jr. said. "Not one
of the pa~es was free of the affliction."
Ms. Napolitano contended she did not
intend to take credit for. the pJtssages but
had completed the paper quickly, soon
after she finished her senior thesis.
One of Ms. Napolitano's attorneys said
character witnesses and her 3.7 grade
point average underscored her exemplary
performance.

News

_I

SCHOOL ADVERTISES
FOR NEW TRUSTEES
Candidates Must Be Willing to
Donate $fi. Million Toward aFund for Student Loans
~

I

bacca aureat'e programs at campuses
in Daytona Beach and in Prescott, ~z.
ftlembehl of tbe armed forces "'« t 70,
bases in the Unl · States and llbl"QQfd
tne ~rt time oorrespondence courses.
The :tQl.:lr-ye!U' l.niltitution, which bllls
itself as the world's only fully accredited aviation-oriented university, offers
degrees in aeronautical e~ee:r.lng,
aviation management and alrelf&ft en- •
gineering technology.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., June 12
(AP) - The cost of becoming a trustee
at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University is $1 million.
.
.
nat is the prl<le tllj put on an offer
for tnl!te!e:illtlpil at the'Piortda school in
an advettfsem~t n ~ Wall Street
J~l. Th.e scJWo] .li"a~'l lt: oeoos ~
~ tor laans t.a siooeo.ts who pay

mo~ thiUf~,(lOO Ill h:llUon- for a rollf
YWr ~n;e. of sw.dy.
-·
~ JUl'le 1 newsf!:ltpQr.iad , otfe~ a
''Lt~ited Opport~l:w' ' to Jlee9JW! a,_
trUStee of an un~dptlflec:\ unlver&Lty ''T1
"¥Qll 'are w!Uim:g tg ~~West ,,000,000
~ (JPinlmum.~ . fo"i' lirumeta1 asslst-

s·

.a.nce.w atudents.•-'' The.(ld assured ~~

ers that such an investment was tax ex-

empt.,.

;,.. telephone number was listed above
a line that said, "All inquiries treated in
strictest confidence.' •
So far, more than 70 people have re-:@Cl~ t~ ~ $.11, said· Jet(i'ey Led~
wttz, dlanceUor of .E.mbey:.Rid.dl(!.

1

"People have forind it's refreshing in
that It's ve~ direct, very open, very
honest."
Mr. Ledewitz said that among theresp()ndent,s "we do have one or two

pctentia.l dcnuu.!s r

Otl)..er l~lturlons, includitlg Yale
University, have called to inquire about
the success of the effort, Mr. Ledewitz
said.
'
Money for Students, Not Bricks
Embry-Riddle wants to find donors
who are interested in "investing in students, not .In brick and mortar," he
said. Other qWI~l~ all;o ·~;~~ by the 1
nominating comtnittee of. the 30-member Board of Trustees include "work,
wisdom and wealth,~ • he said.
· Donations will go to a fund for student
loans, and loan repayments will go back
into the fund for other students.
Embry-Ri4dle has 5,000 students in t

Fo~d~ by Two Young Fliers
The school was founded in 1926 by two
vOurut'.flle:rs :who decided to train pilots
io} tfiek z:ttail carrier sei:'vice and is
nicknamea the "Harv~rd of the Sky,"
The school's president, Jaclt R. Hunt,.
once said in an interview that the nickname was backward. "Harvard is the
Embry~ Riddle of the ground,' ' he said.
Mr. Ledewitz S!lid. the advertisement
was Mr. Hunt's idea, that he "was looking for a mechanism to fill the void of
stu<leAt aid cuts. ••
otttdai& a.t som.e otJw schools were '
repciited1y ~led. but ·others called

,the ldB~~..JtrottilllbiS.
·
',"Whitt aa1J, ' 1 1ia~~~.spokesman for St.

C'9Uo,se norfb 01 Tampa. "Everybodygoes EdtW'UU~ wlii will give to
the -~l. JJut po~'s that blatant
about it."
"I would certainly be interested in '
lmowing the results of that appeal,"
said Oswald Bronson, president of Bethune Cookman College here. "Whether
it'll work for a small, private black college in Daytona Beach, Fla., is some..
thing that only a tryout would let us 1
lmow."
I
The Jo_urnal, in a news article, quoted
a spokesman for the Southern Association of Colleges and 1Schools in Atlanta,
which accredits Embry-Riddle, as
being puzzled by the fuss since many i
private schools require annual contrl- )'
butions from trustees.
"That's i14lt uncommon, so where is
the line draWh?" the spokesman satd.
Leio
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Objections and Problems Cited
A number of objections and problems
!'elating- to the concept were raised during
the discussions at colloguium. One of
t he first -and most persis-tent objections
hnd t.o d'9 with call~J1g it 1!-0~\U'l.
Mr. 1Ucb~id.'Kin ~t~ tlHl't

EXPERTS BACK PLAN
FOR 'SCIENCE COURT'
A ~eeting m Virginia Decides
Concept of Quasi· Judicial
Panel Should Be Tested
By JOHN NOBLE WILFORD
Special lo The New York T imes

Iili~BUR:0 1 V~t ••

Seyt, 21-The pl!4liJo·

,neat.~ r.~l1l()d ll a11 ld.E"a wlt<>!i_e ime ltliia
.ct~mc -a txtSstbll! flew 'flo~~~ innl'llti<m
1to ~ al with smii'C Of 11\c most pcrp.Jexl ~

q\lestft>ns .ra,l ed by ilie lnvenliQJ:ls. ol
modem el~ef!·.a.nd •tee!lnaJogy.
'tlie ~tlC\S and "5'~l l r;: were mol'e el •
umsp.e.et, 'l h :y ~ared that It would be
jLf ~1other ~kei:>B uf govemmenJ t !W"I•i~
Ql')' msehln(fty, 'f)~lbJy vulu_er.able t{J

the ltiJmlnnJalitin of c ~~~r M\vtlqt~

dos d l9 aer o:u.s 1pub~k J?art c:iPli'i cm~nd
S() "authQrltiU'i'-11 ' that Ll migbt • t fie liD'"'
po~l-tesearob,
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.
the roponen-ts and;~r·· i~s g~nera~ly
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ual~Jiif
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oonr .

es¢.abllsb

(le,

l'iet h:at·
lm_paf lll'l,
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'a41ene:a
" hould l:)e
.tr
bn •lts e}Cperlmental basis. Such a
-couttr could be called on to weigh the
scientific facts behind controversial national ,issues such as nu~ear reactor safe·
ty, food additives, the use of pesticides
.and the impact o-f fluorocarbon!! on the
earth's pr.otective ozone laye•r.
Richardson Favors Experiment
Speaking in favor of an experiment
with the court idea, Sea·retary of C,ammerce Elliot L. Richa•rdson said today:
"We are made uncomfortable-indeed,
made ·anxio.u s-by the awareness that
the -processes by wh4ch we now an:ive
at impo-r tant decisions are to such a degree nonrational."
Mr. Richardson said that the experi·
ment should "shed light" on the kind of
science-related issues that could be subjects of the court, the ntost effective
pnocedures and how well a court could
draw >the line between the strictly scientific facts in a controversy and political
and va-lue judgments.
.
Another strong supporter of the cou-r t
experiment was Dr. H. Guyford Stever,
"
soi-ence adviser to President Ford.
Mpre nan 25Q scie t111ts, ngin_eeor-s:,

owMinent

{)ffl~iabi, l~VN.Yer-.J

he§&o:\en attended th&

'cTenee CQurt.
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the Depttr~cnr o.f, ~oh\1\f·Eit'CO. t-he"NatiQil·
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A.S"~9dat1Qn
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el'l)pnwr.e
reachin,g :a. lu!i deei; ron but notnecmarl·

IY.

•1

c ent>l:n· truth. ·• He proposed.. in·

-i't('.8.(1, ~M:t ·tM

prQccd ur· bO_ alled. &Gill4!·
h) IS Jilt Q board of ·~olentific and · t«h
JlOJP'lflG.a 1 1nquir,r.

tit-. ~ar.g-ar t >M~!ld. the Bnlli~~o1og~t
wllo is .n fb-rtn~r presiden of tile Amt~rl·
can Assoc1ation fo~ M A-dvlll)ttment: of
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11 J!1,_ethl>d of organlz.
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wouJtr "mlUirJate-

they • ta Ql sbll,f!l

use to ,d~sioo·

makers."
' But she and others questioned the ad·
visability of adversary proceedings. A
feature of 'the proposal is to have "case
managers" chosen to · preselllt ~e ~t
scientific arguments on each maJor s1de
• of an issue, to have them submit f.<? orps~
examination and to have the fmdmgs
weighed by a panel of judges. The judges
.could be prominent scientists who ~e
not involved in the controversy or a lllllX
of scientists and legal author~ties.
Adversary Procedure Opposed
Dr. Mead objected to the adversary
procedure on the grounds, she said, that
it might unduly "polarize" the _is~ue,
favor tl)e more eloquent or prest1g10us
advocates and tend to make it a win-lose
:strug,gle, rather than a search for known
scientific facts in a case.
Some lawyers in the audience. agreed
~nQ e_
ugge6ted that the Legt~l y~tem r
W !;terri Eur P4 m~gh 1 be a more s~ tablemodel tha11 t he Anglo-Saxon -common law
tradition. In European civ i~ law, they
pointed ~11t thll · our asll~l- pefl~l!
liE! J,oth b 11 vesLI!;t~t e ll.nd J~tdt~~
hotly.

-By BAYARD WEBSTER

SCI.ENCE BODY PLANS
MORE ACTIVIST ROLE
: :American Association Takes Steps
Increase Public Understanding
by Broadening Its Activities~

to

The American Assooiation for the
Advancement Qf Sci:ence, often critidzed
for 'its reluctal!lce to actively promote a
better pu'bli'c umlerstanding of science
and for its "above-the-battle" attitude
toward controversial scientific questions,
is preparing to a-ssume a more activist
role in Ameri'C'a.n society.
Th~ association, best knowl!l as the
publisher Olf the prestigious sctentific
journal Science and as the world's la!'geS1:
interdiscipli'nary science organization, has
recently inaugurated or is plann·ing a
variety of activities that, according to
its executive officer, WillJam D. Carey,
will ·b:ring about . a "shift ·of behavio;r i:n
the association."
The 128-year-o'ld ooganization has more
than 113,000 members. 'I'hrough its 300odd affd!Jated scientific and a,cademic
societies, it is estimMed to have contact
with some two mil'lion people ·and its
annual meeting ·attracts scientists from
11.1'1 over the world.
New Departures Planned
"We are planning to .go . beyond the
conHnes of the jQumal ami the annual
. meeting," Mr. · Carey; a !fo,rmer White
House budget .aavis~r $Ill~. Amqng the
usocta.tion~!f

!

rrew

~ep~

/are Ute.

followirng:
·
CJThe yearly publication, distribution
and sale to the gel'le.rwl public of up to
i 10 "readable" books or Io.n:g pamphlets
· .
' on scientific developments.
. ~A series of semh118.T'S, al:rea'dy under
w~ay, on regiornal scienlti·f.ic maJtters, each
organized at the trequest of lo·ca.l groups
on such problems as-.pollution, bil()medical
research and death and dying.
tJA program of severaJ meetings a year
with il"epresenta.tives of the industrial and
business sectars to explain an:d inte·rpret
Fooeral science <p01Hcy. The fiir:st such
meeting was held in New York last
mon!lh.
qsp·onsol'ship of the publicatrorn of
Interciencia, a blmQlrtfll)! ·. ~ienifJiftc
journal to be disttibtlted II\ 'Laltin American countries. The second issue· is now
in cilrculation.
TV Advisory Group Weighed
In addition, the associ-ation is unvestigating the possibility of fanning a .group
to advise commei'Cial television networks,
which often present "wrong scientific information to ·t he ,pu'hHc both in entertainment :programs and in commercials," Mr.
Carey said ,in a telephone intet'Wew.
NoHng also that Federal science funding was s·winging more to·w ard a,pplied
science, Mr. Carey said it was important
that the publi.c a·nd industrial sectors be
better informed about the Government's
science policy arrd how it affected them.
The ass<}ciation, he ad'ded hoped to play a
more · active ro1e i'n br.ingittlg ddifferent
segments of society oloser together.
Observers have noted tihat with the appointment of Mr. C'<lrey as executive officer a year ago, and 'the selection of
Emilio Q. Daddario, the head of the Office of Technology Assessment, as incoming president in January, the Washington-based associSJtion will ha·ve two
nonscientists running it for the first time
in the memory of staff members.
Mr. Carey said that while the assoQia·
tion would •become mare involved in the
policy and practical :appHcations of
sc'ience than in the past, it would g,t m
dev<Jte the majority of its effort to reporting on pure .science and scientific developments in its weekly journal. "This wil'l
stiH be the lifeline of the association,"
:he said.
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28 LEADERS ENDORSE
SCIENCE COURT·'TEST
Call for Experiments to Determine
Value of aSpecial Panel to Weigh
Facts in Controversial Issues
By JOHN NOBLE WILFORD
The leaders of the nation's major sci_entific societies have endorsed experiments to determine the value of a scienct~ cJQun; ~ impatila.~ ~~.l;lju.dielal

body to -w~ $e aci,en'tffie ta.cf!> tn coll-

uoy~rsib! IJ&tiOnl&l losfottllll :sucb. !!:S Jll.l¢Je,ar
rea¢tGr ~4fe.t;y, toi:ld. -oddi. lv-e.s. peatroides
and offshore o I e~e~loitatlon.
'the &l'IGIO~m.ent was circm!~ted ·W;~
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Me of scienUtfc ot'ganiz~ns, InclUding
Pn!l. Witllam D. Mcti:lroy Qf the- Amedca"
• Anoi:liaUGn !or the ,AdvanClelllJl~ of Sci"'
one!), Gl$1;q T. Seaborg. of til.(
llrJ.Oiln
,~ ~ical Sb 'o.tr. Fraltk PrO$ 0f .t he·

~- ~erican Geophyile lJnton, William A.'
( Fowler of th~ American P'h.Y$illlll s~ety,
r. ~len R. Wbfte111Y of tbe American S!lc.ety for Microbiology and Ar~hln' ;G. Guyt~n of the Fcderilit!@ ot ADJet.tea-n. Scmi:eties for Experimettttil BiOt<)gy.
Cru.Cl,lal Polley ~lion~
_The COncept 0 ll fld~e ObUiit bffs OOetl.
~ebated on and oft tot .~Y !J'IM :fO!U' but
IJl the l'a st few m&lll,!hc!J. has been adv.ocated more G~:v~l~. The -P.'rili'IWY proponent is Dr. A~\ll' )'{!ilfir:o.w!tz tlle
chairman of Ava.o Eye;rett ':Res®:[ch Lllboratory at Eveteft, IIJBB~t
a. In their enaoor~ertt,

the. 1eaders at
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~C!II:If!c. ~wl.edg_~ Qr ,fact. Q~l' exi.U g
in&titutlQn ore. often · Jli~Hect:We in d~·
Un.ea.ting ucll itl.sues.

"The Science Court, by whatever name
it might ultimately be known . Qff~rs a
potential mechanism tllrol:lgh ~ the
·sl.at\!s of.,kncwlidge or ~k_. cUt ·kftowl·
edge on a controversial issue couid be
1

clarified in o
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er suitable participa~ts can be recruited; evaluate conflicting scientific claims ad- '
or whether si~nificant conclusions can vanced in support of a public issue and
be reached which are credibly objective.- to determine, if possible, what the facts
.
A Basla ro~ P!~tnnlng
~tte. Tills ~vo.:Uld pra~~~.mF,!bly help p-ol cy~~ ihjl other h!!nd, a,.· ~c~ss~td ex•
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New York Academy of Sciences-. Redefining Its Role in Public Policy~
Ac~c!emy Qo(· sclenc~, ~ri,i:<ar:t. As;;o~mgon,
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w~~s ac~demy

~he _s_cien~};
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28 .LEADERS ENDORSE
S~J,ENCE COURlTEST
niJt,'

Call-for Experiments to .. Determine
~value:ofia Spe'Ciai Pane(:tq.Weigh
Facts I~ :c~ntroversia!' lss~ues

sci-

evaluate conflicting scientific . claims adva'nced iq. support of a public issue and
to detern:lif.le;. if possible, what · the facts
are. This :would presumably help policy~
makers and;; the publicj to sort out th~
established ~ ·s!!ientific tactsJ {from . value
judgments of fln economic, political or
ethical -nature. ..;· : · , .
.....
The science court~\:h.as tb~ . S.l!p;.)ort of
most pf the J~C~. • ~At.$. ttl P~dehl
Ford. Bt.J.t ;•it -j:th'to't · c~r~{'Fi::~wh6· will be
President•eleCt Carter!§ science advisers
or what their viilwS ~re on this s,ubject.

RIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1977
I

Letter;;
{

.

Science: 'We Need a Calculus of lgn9rance'
I
~

To the Editor:
At; a non-scientist I do not know
whether ·the reported support of 28
pr9tridne111t·· scientists fur .a science
court (ne\Vs story J-an. 2) refleclis prevalli{ig opinion in the scientilfic commun1ty., ~ut it would be strange to find
a general turning to the adversary
proces!l, with one side declared the ·
winnu, as a means of determining
.what · is an "established" soient ific
fact.
There at:e recognized, valid methods
of. ,resolving soientific controversies;
arid tjley ·~h get resolved, not by offi·
cial pronouncement but by a consensus
based On the weight of evidence and
tlu~ - cogency of ~e!llonstratioil. Policy
decisions, however, · ~nnot always
await the outcome.
A count is needed -a techoology
policy court, made up not only of
sCienti4ts making scientilflc judgments
but of log~9l8lls, :Phi'losopihers o,f
scielic'e/ eeonorrlfSts, systems theorists
and others· qualified to make an altogether d-ifferent sort of jw:lgment.
Where there is 'dis~~Jgreement ·among
scientists in areas affecting our lives,
the ques-tion . for . the policy-makers
1

should not be "What ..'lll:e.. the facts?"
but rather "What c;lecisiqM . ~o sane
people make While 'waiti~ ·for the
facts to be determined?" What ·can we
afford to be wrong wbout? What will
be the consequeri,ge:; if we ban .fluorocarbon-propellant aerosols and then
find out ten years later · -that we
needn't have? What Will be the consequences if we don't ban them and
then learn we should have?
·No amount Of scientific · expertise
will tell us whi'ch way the burden of
proof should go; llhat is· determined
by the values of a socie-ty. One would
hope ·the wish ·· to marunize Slli"vival
and. well-being would ptevail, wh:iiCh
means one would have to prove the
safety, not the dltriger, of each policy.
But the full im.Plica,tiqns of oll!i- ohoicers
are often obscu~~d by cqmplex reaJ,ities, es1>ecially by d!#unediate economdoe
pressures.
Wlhat we need is a calculus of
dgnorance, a sort cif risk"benefit analysis with vadable unkn<Jwns and with
social priorities made explicit.
A court usin~g such an approach ·
woofd serve as a naJtural Haiso.n between a now-distrustful public and

the science community. It is an ·'111)fortunate fact that a few scientists,
usually with business or mi'litary.. ailegi!ances, while employing impecoa;ble
methodology in their professiooal
work, are not aboye usilll.g twisted
logic or biased sel~~~ .and interpre·
tation of data when ' eoilfrontin$ ,1:he
public. It 1s n<Jt sufficient f9r seien- :
tists on an impartj,a! panel to:. M\S-Wer •
,them <with contrary. ~i,tual Rortn&.~
tion'-the fallacies of :their reasoni.ng
must be exposed.
Too many ' scientiSts perceive ·the
pubHIC as nystei'ical chiic;lren to. 1'be
•soothed. Too often the zeal to "l)re·Vtm<t undue alarm" has ' 'eclipsed the
duty to inform.
At a time when a generlation ·:sic(of
being lied to has turned ·in· di.stres.
numbers to occultism t1tld P$eli4o~
science, a court o.f tihC( klrid I pro~e
could go a long way in 'restoring, the
status of ratioooJ -~1\g~ght. .A ~ealthY 1
Plllblic skep·ticism is m tli.e 'bes~
est of -any derilooracy. It.is also ·in ~e
best interest of science.

iruter-

RUTH KOENIGSBEltG

Upper Nyack, N.Y., Jan. 7, 1977
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How the Science Court Would
T

he controversies pile up at an accelerating rate. Is nuclear power
safe? Do food additives cause cancer or
make disturbed children hyperactive?
Are the fluorocarbons that aerosol spray
cans release into the air seriously depleting the ozone layer? Will the Concorde,
condemn people who live near airports
to deafness? Will genetic research create
deadly, i,ndestructible bacteria, which if
allowed to escape from the laboratory
will threaten all of humanity?
Questions like these would be difficult
for laymen to cope with under the best
of circumstances, and they have been
made even more baffling by the conflicting and mystifying answers that come
from the people who are supposed to
know-the scientists . On a Monday, a
renowned physicist may appear before a
Congressional committee to assure it that
fears of nuclear accidents are exaggerated; the next day, an equally distinguished colleague calls a press conference
and insists that the risks are not over-
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stated at all; by the end of the week, half
a dozen Nobel Prize winners have lined
up on each side, providing the news
media from coast to coast with a chorus
of gloomy prophecies about the consequences of "going nuclear" or, converse. ly, about the certain catastrophe to be
caused by the continued reliance on gas
and oil.

Need for Dispassion
No one has been more distressed by
such turbulent, confusing debate than
Arthur Kantrowitz, an eminent physicist
who founded the A vco Everett Research
Laboratory in Everett, Massachusetts,
and played an important role in the U.S .
missi1e and space program by solving
problems of missile reentry . For more
than a decade, Kantrowitz has maintained that 'chaotic, emotional and
fragmentary arguments make it impossible for the public to reach intelligent
conclusions and, even more troubling,
hinder Congressmen, heads of federal

agencies and other policy makers in
making sound decisions on whether to
approve products, programs and so
forth.
As an alternative to free-for-all debate,
Kantrowitz has proposed the creation of
a science court, an orderly forum where
scientists on both sides of an issue could
present their cases and have the merits
judged dispassionately by a panel of their
peers. They would be required to answer
one another's arguments point by point
and, at least as important, to make clear
to the public those points on which they
agree. The science court's decisions
would not be legally binding. The judges
would simply rule on what they believed
to be the truth, at least the scientific truth,
and let the legislators and administrators
wrestle with the moral and political decisions on whether, for example, a drug
should be banned or a nuclear reactor
shut down .
At last, the science court is on the verge
of passing from idea into fact, perhaps
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rksome of the nation's most vital issues may soon be argued

by the end of th e year. Prodded by the ence adviser; and Russell E. Train, adgrowing urgency of some of the disputes, ministrator of the Environmental Protecsome 250 scientists, academics, bureau- tion Agency.
In explaining the need for a science
crats, lawyers and representatives of such
corporations as General Motors, E.I. du court, Dr. Bethe, for one, noted that he
Pont, Mobil Oil and U .S. Steel, had testified before three Congressional
gathered at the Xerox International committees studying nuclear power
Training Center in Leesburg, Virginia in ' plants . Two of the three had already
made up their minds, one in favor and
mid-September to consider Kantrowitz'
proposal. Although no vote was taken , one against, he said. and were only
an overwhelming majority at the con- interested in hearing witnesses who
ference clearly agreed that a science court agreed with them or embarrassing those
who did not. In his speech. Elliott Richshould be created, at least as a year-long
experiment to ex a mine a single case. If ardson added: "We are made uncomfortable-indeed, made anxious-by the
the experiment is undertaken and succeeds, the science court, or a system of awareness that the processes by which we
now arrive at important decisions are to
science courts, eventually may handle a
such a degree nonrational."
dozen cases a year.
The initial one·year experiment would
Among those who put their prestige
be supervised by a nineteen-member
on the line in favor of the idea: Nobel
Presidential task fo.rce, composed chiefly
Prize-winning physicist Hans Bethe: anthropologist Margaret Mead; Scientific of scientists and federal officials, and
American publisher Gerard Piel : Secre- headed by Kantrowitz. The task force's
tary of Commerce Elliot L Richardson:
first job: to find the court modest accomH. Guyford Stever, President Ford's sci- modations in a reputable, existing in-

tn

a new forum.

stitution eager to give it a home. Kantrowitz is inclined to seek out a university, and two schools high on the list of
candidates are the Massachusetts In-stitute of Technology. where Kantrowitz
is a visiting professor, and Rockefeller
University in New York City, which
would give the court easy access to the
national news media .

No Cheap Solution
Kantrowitz declines to estimate precisely how much money it would cost to
run the experiment, but clearly it would
be considerable. "This is not a cheap
solution to the problem of determining
scientific truth," he notes. At a minimum, it would require salaries for at
least half a dozen full-time professionals.
including scientists, as well as a backup
staff of secretaries and research assistants. Funds for travel expenses would
also be needed , both for the staff and for
witnesses.
Howard Bauman, vice president of
science and technology for the Pillsbury
Co . and a participant in the Leesburg
conference, has suggested that the court
might be funded by allowing corporations to earmark $200 or $300 of their
annual income taxes for its support,
much as individual taxpayers can now
contribute $I for political campaigns by
checking a box on their tax returns.
Kantrowitz believes that such a source
of funds may be practical in the future.
But for now, in order to establish the
court's credibility, he wants to be certain
that the money comes from contributors
who will plainly have no special interest
in the outcome of any case that may come
before the court. The National Science
Foundation, he says, would be such an
impartial donor.
The next step would be to find an
appropriate subject for the first debate.
Nuclear safety, although it is certainly a
timely and significant topic, has been
rejected as being far too intricate and
incendiary an issue for the court to
attempt to resolve on its first try. KanA prestigious gathering: EPA administrator
Train, addressing the Leesburg conference on
the need lor a science court (left); physicist
Kantrowitz and anthropologist Mead
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trowitz is inclined to pick one of three
long-range questions suggested by EPA
administrator Train : To what extent is
cancer research on animals applicable to
humans? Will sulphur dioxide from the
large-scale burning of coa l result in "acid
rain" threatening to crops and water
supplies? Will particle emissions from
industrial smokestacks and community
incinerators have any effect on climate?
Once the issue were picked, the task
force would have to persuade the head
of a federal agency involved in the issue
to ask that the science court be convened. • ·or · ample, if it picked the relcvallcc
o·r anim a.l .research as the. issue, h 111 igiH
a:sk lhe ood and Drug Admin~s t ration
to request a sd~:noe court proceeding on
a particularca~c bcrorc il: )f ond ddit.ive
X has caused cancer in mice, say, the
FDA may be contemplating a ban on it.
Calling in the science court on a significant or sensitive issue could help the
FDA assure the public that it is doing
everything possible to be fair and impartial. Public officials ca nnot be certain
that their in-house experts are not mixing
in some political and moral advice with
their scientific judgments, maintains
Richard 0. Simpson. former chairman
of the Consumer Product Safety Com- Bethe (top left), Richardson {fop right) and Stever: 'D espite some doubts, the sanest solution
mission. "The unbiased expert does not
release quickly to the public, points on
exist," he adds.
which both sides were in accord; such as,
Presenting the Case
for example, that there is no danger in
Assuming the food-additive case were occasional, small doses of the food adchosen, the task force-or the executive ditive. At the end of the trial, the judges
director of the court, if one were selected would write a full report for both the
by then-would appoint two case man- FDA and the public. The FDA then
agers, most likely scientists with some would have to decide for itself whether
legal training, to direct the issue through or not to approve the product. But while
the court. One case manager would take the FDA or any other agency would be
the manufacturer's side and marshal all free to ignore a science court report and
of the evidence and witnesses available make an entirely independent decision,
to demonstrate why the food additive pressures against dismissing out of hand
should not be banned . The other case the conclusions of three authoritative
manager would take the side of a citizen's scientists would of course be congroup opposed to the product. Both siderable.
would present their arguments and crossBut no one, including Kantrowitz,
examine one another's witnesses before expects the court would be able to settle
a panel of three judges, all established
all perplexing issues in science and techscientists but none with any expertise on
nology or even establish itself overnight
food additives that would give them prior as the ultimate arbiter of scientific disputes. Even its supporters raise serious
opinions on the subject. Precisely how
the judges would be picked is still some- questions about the practical and philowhat uncertain . One possibility is that the sophical problems it presents. What
would happen, for example, if the FDA
task force would submit a list of names,
and the case managers would choose or any other agency had to make a
decision before the court had completed
among them.
As the case developed-starting perits deliberations? Then, says Kantrowitz,
haps even before the proceedings began
the court would just have to halt its
-the court would set down clearly, and
continued on page 94
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Science Court
continued [rom page_§J)
proceedings at a point where both sides
had been given an equal slly-an evenhanded solution perhaps, but not one
that would necessarily ferret out all the
facts.
Even when it had time to unearth all.
the data, rarely if ever would the court
be able to make the absolute "yes, this
is sa.fe; no, that is dangerous" judgments
that laymen most often demand, points
out Albert A. Monnett, U.S. Steel vice
president for corporate planning, who
·attended the Leesburg conference. Instead, the court would probably render
conclusions such as: "There is a 60%to-80% chance that prol0nged use of additive X will increase the incidence of stomach cancer in the population by 10%."

Cautious Optimism

\

The experiment would meet at least
some resistance from scientists who fear
that such a court would become an
authoritarian body, establishing an orthodoxy that could conceivably stifle
continued investigation of a question and
therefore frustrate progress. Presidential
adviser Stever, even though he endorses
the idea of a science court, urges caution
and reflects: "I would have hated to be
a doctor arguing against bleedings before
a science court a couple of centuries
ago."
And anthropologist Margaret Mead
warns that unless the court were carefully
guarded, it could quickly degenerate into
nothing more than a racket for opportunists. As an example of what could
happen, she complains: "The technological-impact statement was a great idea five
years ago, but now it's an industry for
making money."
But even with all the doubts and
reservations, the science court is still
regarded as probably the sanest way of
getting straight answers to vital questions. And no one at the Leesburg Conference seemed more receptive to the idea
than the corporate representatives. Typical is R.R. Kahn, director of research at
corn and soybean processor A.E. Staley
Manufacturing Co. As Kahn sees it, the
battle for public opinion on controversial
issues is being fought on television and
in the press, and industry is losing the
fight to glib opponents with catchy
phrases. Industry needs a more deliberative, less theatrical forum in which
to present its case, and the science court
may provide just the right venue.
-LEE SMITH
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LitigcLtiotz Progra1n Expanded
One of the Association's most rapidly
developing activities is its program of
academic litigation. This program 1s
being expanded in response to the growing number of court cases ,involving the
rights of faculty members, cases in which
AAUP standards are often cited as
evidence.
The Associatio•.1 is taking a spl•cial
interest in those t ';tses where it feels it is
essential to provide consistent and accurate judicial interpretation. based on
the Association's body of experience in
higher educati~~n. It is also intensifying
, its e!Torts to :· keep informed about all
significant pe!H!ing cases involving faculty
members as W,c ll as other ongoing dcvcl-, •~pmcn!.'i in ;1 a~lcmk law.
Associatu Counsel C. 1.. Haslam, who
is providing sta!T service for the expanded
pwgram, says that the Association will
\Hlrk 'to advance the field of academic
law. which he feels is becoming an increa~ingly important factor in higher
education. He requests that members and
chapters be sure to inform the Association's Washington Oflice of cases involving acmlcmic litigation which come to
their attention.

Legal l'rotcction
"The AAUP has essentially been responsible for the development and
acceptance of legal protection of academic freedom and the First Amendment
rights of teachers," Mr. Haslam said.
"Our increased attention to litigation will
build upon this tradition and attempt to
shape legal developments, as resort to the
courts by faculty members becomes increasingly frequent."
The Academic Freedom Fund and
other AA UP funds arc currently providing a~sistanee in the legal expenses of

professors in Alabama. Florida. Georgia.
New Jersey , and OklahQma. The Associatioi1 has ~dso participated recently as
1/lllicu.\· curil/c in suits in Oregon and
Pennsylvania.
These cases represent a variety of different issues. including renewed activities
involving loyalty oaths, interpretation of
statewide regulations concerning the
status of nontenured professors, and due
process requirements in the dismissals
of tenured and nontenured faculty
members .
In one of these cases in which the
Association is participating. a professor at
a public university in the South was
notilied that he would not he recommended for tenure. Following unsuccess~fcll dlorts tu procure a written statement
of the reasons for the negative_ recommciH.lation. he petitioned for reLiress to
the acaLiemic freedom and tenure committee of the faculty senate. After more
than 175 hours of hearings. the hearing
panel found that improper standards and
procedures were employed in reaching
the negative tenure decision nnd recommended that he be retained, not necessarily i1( his original department because
of deteriorated personal relationships. but
perhaps in another area of the university
(several were noted as feasible), with
new colleagues having the opportunity to
consider him for tenure in a year or two.

Opportunity to Appeal
The president challenged the authority
of the academic freedom and tenure committee to recommend such a transfer nnd
declined to implement its recommendations. The professor requested an opportunity to appeal !o the governing hoard,
which was nlso declined. A suit was then
tib.l in state court which raised issues of
substantial importance for the state university system. These included the application of certain general tenure criteria,
guidelines for tenure consideration. and
due process considerations in an administnttion ;uid hoard's rejccti011 of a faculty
hearing comm ittec 's recommend at ions.
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Medical Deans' Revolt
or been trained by, or who have'done
their research at Americ,an ntetlical
schools.
• ,.. ·
What d~ives the medical school
SAN FRANCISCO-The deans of
mos t United States medi<!:al schools iClewns besides themselves, h o•wever, is
joined together here the other d'l!y to· the constant evidence they see that,
open ·t he latoest front of the general no matter what they accomplis·h, t hose
war against the ever more intrusive who control the monetary strings in
dictation from Congress and the bu- Washington and in the state capitols
~e never ~~$fit() lfnd kte.; on ws~e ~~~ey Jll W~i:rfgt'on,
Congress's ordet _that a •group of ing ev~r-more demands,. many ot th •m
:students be ·admitted t o· · medical frequently mutually contradictory.
Some of ·the lltnger of many of the
s choo•ls was · tJhe specific is:sue that
touohed ·Off the dean's revolt at ·the deans is directed ,. at .pa•r ticularly
.annual convention orf the Association powerful governmental figures who
•ltl"e -~seeil u ba: fug 11 dang,aro'lts ~il1te
or JJn~rhlan ??.t,e4ica1 ~n
M WaB m,~rd¥, irke st.hi,iW'
hlfO'lce; f~ me.ddl"ng m11\~cnl gonoot art lrs
to an Q:X(e:frlt I;u be,Yotui tho~~~- il\dtv.id·
th l'l parUc\tl&1' 'Q41meltS'' b~.
1.1 1§' ltnO\i,i:led e~d c.ompe.t~m-ce. In
qtrti~, •:Of .;;ou~ wUI .s;;cy tb.a.t the<
medical .Scl\oot d,e~\·s want. he lm~ Wa,st-Jirm,t-on,. S,enatQr Edward M. ~
']JOS§ibi&..l~~ deans: w~lcom~ th~ rich n~ 1 ' ()f)ten n~ed in tltis _ n~
fli:>w f t!e~~&i'ltl •11fd Utte million ·I.M.t tion. 111 New Yol'k St.atll-, the man moot
make the me'df6al sehools': opwa,tl()n!t (lfllln blainf,d I~ Dr. lt&v,ln Cllltlll, Gov.
Cllrey'a hh.•'f- advis r on . ~th- medical
.JlOSsfb. l~, lbut theY, don'~ :want tale p~p
.
_
ers wlto '!)$)' h4 billS tq ~ ~tne tun~ poJi~.
1;\'illli:Uy, 'th~ J11~diC:al scho ls~ p to which th-e 'Sdlools. hrus <Wtce.
treace. is •heililk tl'liic!d •be)'on d U111,_ranec
Th is as$m,ment ~ l,)!.Obllbly: ovedM · by tha ip~.J~~rP.tln.g I,~~[WrlnLh or I~W-·
tf~rsh, 'Fhe 11te:dl~ lic~Oo.fl! 11$1\fe trl(j(L 1md reg~l~~i:'i~ns ~a,t congre
IJ\~
hard ·to· ml)et fit_e S'Oela.t demAnd~ ij)U~ b'ureauCI'If.t,1! tave ~ cwed 'OUt kl'li
.Jn II
upon them thi las~ de.~ade· and 10 ltlfOd '0 cortmn rhqeicaJ are sus~
a~:ve gQiJQ value ior thit m~y.
a,nd w . 'm'J)OSe government wntrol
a:ltlfll in tlle ·last 10 y~IQ's pr sCI, for over the Mure -~ of Ul,tl A'Jnel!i

By Harry Schwartz

1

nu

I

.example, · t~te n~tton'.s medi~al o:b90l au rn~ie.at sy.uem. Wh tever
neJ1l!Ollment art · the 'll:nnutd n!lMb~r Qf ,sr~sr:, orighlal intent, llits fBflnJt~ly
.l\.met:iiean pey-siclans; :gtlili,fmting. have .complicJ.t~ web of regula
ftnd
lr()ugl\1y dollhl!!d. .• So efficL~tly, at~ laws ruw.)l s.e~IDD -~ -enta,~e th~t
qulckiy has Ute .proclucl:ion of d(H)(J)ts udiCiil $bliM1s mosL and to th'r$1:ttrn
been tal~d In: tbig 'QQmltry ~t Jiiro.f. vecy .serl.ouslf. Mt:b. tbek soNen:~,>y IUid.
lilll Gim:ber.g ~ CQI\Bilb UnlwsJtjl'f tlie-lr tbllity to do th&r db,
Qra4ua€e Sehodl Of BUstlim watnei:l . lt it l.l. 1>,Yp&Ptpitl of the timid(ty o
lho m~l¢4! . ~ offiel~s ~r~ that ltne n*lic31 .aGht~ol !:leans tha~' wlrell
-a -s~gemrg stu::plus Of dqo.torS. ItS ·th~r ~It agllinst bllre.a:ue:ratlo op;ust OY.t~t tJie Jiopizo11. B,y ~ e W' y l,l~lan ttrnlltY' e.tl,lpictd tit~ J~~t se;v1980.s, l'J:of~ Gl~ilt;r;g ~mated ei'al dfi;y'i, it ~ not ov'er any of 1Jte
't'hls C<)ll.'nUy Will ha.ve il'n'aDY more doc- grea~ ls$lles tbiait really ..en.danger tile
.t.Ol'! t:~latl-ye, to pppt!,laji(m l!lt~tp «<Y tb,ture a! Atil~~n m.edaqJ!l education,
o~ ~te worl~r~ other industrl-.Utad. - b11t ~;m tJ e minor iS'sue· of th ~latNe
'lti<m~ Lhat ~ ..teyiflg. t9 gtv~ thelr ~ndtul
of j.m..el': ~
·:& dying
~!me
fllti·c1tWt m~em setentifiil A_lm)~d ;
mediC;ll -~IU:'e,
.
CQngress has· direc ed tdte med{C"a:l
The mMi~lll ~ool l~efs t~l liJ~t :schoOls fo adn)it, b,ese '$tuoent\S (~if ~et
tlley bll:Ye ~ tlu~ n~MQ!l werl n two 'Y.etJls of fort:ign. Study 1f tha tnQll'\~ areas a's we .1 Tliei,y .hi\ve· Bub• !liyid!i.aJ$ involv:ed ·e:an p~ a <l~'n
tanthdlY, illdl't!8"sed .th• _ 'mi-lllbi!J' of ~<lffifd, natl~nal ill;!}d!eill. com;p_eteucy
minority: and w(mlM m~ioal ~ude~ exaift4~:tat1on. 1\Mese, students and tllek
~en at ~he 1;8st fif' .s.;v:rng t'h ·. t{l~:itr" P!trPfit:J,. ~ }!Wtl'J'ent:ly th!l an~y g qu.p
:pre11 ren~ o\!el' ~me hit!~ quai!fled tlh:e ~rc:W,, sehool deans r-eet lt ptimi"-PPii~~nljs who haPlien to be .o(' tire oally wl'Se to t llal.leng·e openly. J\ftel'

Ions

' wre'n i1' se or taee.
The medical research accomplishments o:f the c.o untcy's medical schools
have already made t h·e United States
ifar and away the ·w orld leader in the
fight against d•isease and death. The
re.c ord of N,p,:bel Prize winners in medicine since •World War II is, to an
amazil1lgiy'~':jreat extent, .primarily a
list ·<)f. ih'tl~rJ,, • als ·Who have . taught at,

an. thi.s k«U.l[l_c~.nsl. ti_· of tcla.Pv~ly
small nUJlllber of .people, the studentS
involved are predominantly white and
·predominantly male, and they and
t heir families are relatively affluent. In
short they don't have too fearsome a
political "clout.''
H(lr ry Schwartz is a meni~er _pf (/'~

Eqftoria,V'li' :wd of The Tifftes.
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Accredttjfion Cpordin~ting 'ody
WatttsMember$ to·Act Upon

\· Questionable.Programs
By GENE I•.MAEROFF
. Region~! !Ind. specializf:!d agencies that 1
~ ll.ccre~it colleges . _Me fa-ilillg to act against
so~e institutions; 'th,at. are !lwarqing in,ferwr ·~egrees based oit. off-campus study,
accordmg to the Council on . Posts'econd· .
:11-ry Education.
The counellt ;r e(lordiMtlng bi'ldy
tbe agertcie.!t s~id1 "A frellt o1~;sl!t"V1c~
. 'U1l\~, c_tie -dOne ,t'(J ~t~entt~ £nd 00 ""n~IAI\M

, by less·~6in.·ll~ecp'.ia.~ l~i,re!!: p,wJ?a,ms.
~Jl_ecl~.lltt when · hey 11re ,'8pcmso~W ~Y'
t.~r~dkEid 111 ilit!iCions.' . '
' '

'*-q~thpu . ))rograms. w·h! ·li ~:rav·a :.;bee)t.J
growing st.eac:JII>: !rn~~pult~[ttcy., h•v• par.

'tt<!U.J~r -lmP~Ii fO · a~ul/ts- b~
. ' ~e
.nonna.l student ·age- lietause ~~.teiln
. often :get credit for life exper.ience: :and
,they:ue able to:pursue·their studies with·
out the regular ·attendance 1Jhat is expected in traditional courses .. '·. .
Credits !lnd Credentials.Attract
"Some student clie~teles h:a ve seemed
-to be more interested in credits and ere,
dentia.ls t~a~ i~ ecJ~cation · ;tt~eiC· the
counci-l said m refertmg to tl\e'• appeal cf
1
" the programs.
.
· ·
•· ~ · D~. Ken!leth ~· Young, 'the pre~ident
. the cpuncii, said that he was not ready
'- to release the n.ames of the offtmding in~
. stitutions for fe~r of being sutd. . .
"'· He added . that "ther~ . are many mor~
. ~ good ~?an bad. off-campus degree ,. pro-·
·
·
,.
· ,.grams.
some ~nited States corigre~smen ~~~o1
·hay~ . expressed misgivings . about. thE!'
quality of · some l)f the l)ff·campus pro•
grams and ·l:'he Veterans Education' and
c:.nploymont Assi~t~oq A
of lW6
"maned th1~ m-onth by Plfe'sldent F~ tn.'cludes provisions aimed at abuses.
Tile law w'ill prohibit veterans benefits
for enrollment in · ~n off-campus program
,_unlessit.has been operating for at least
two years ~nd ·!Jnless .the college publishes jn its catalogue the standards l)f
··progress ;that wm be required of stJKierits
·-: m the courses, '
· · . .
• ' Bimefil~ Wilt 119t be Paid tor cou~ in
··which a :failing grade is : not entered: on
''t'he student's officia!". record and · no st'u, 1
·dent may receive full-time b:enefits if, his
' '''#rogram , .is made up entirely of ·inde, . pendent . study courses that do . not in·
: ·'
· ·'volve class meetings. · .

llnjfOJ11l Standards Lacking
The actions .of the Federal G~vern1 ment and the Council for ~6stseco adary
, Accreditation come at' a time ·"{~en
fOM.,(lam{nrs programs, many of them em~
btJd:Yint n ontraditional' a~proaches to
··~UGatf911, are accoUnt)n·g fo~· 'a, rapidly
t.r,O:Wint segment of. · tl\~ ..n~ti,(jn's college
, enmiirn~nt.
I... One of tlhe dUificulties seems to .·be the
'.. absence of uniform criteria ·for evaluating
, the off-campus, .nontraditional programs.
· ,. · Dr. Grover J Andrews, a member of
·~ .. the staff of the Southern Associa.~ion of
!,schools and Colleges, in Atlanta, will
: head a group. that has been established'
,;- by.Jhe council to develop such criteria.
. ,·</what we've got is a bunch of people
who are going to kill the nontraditicmal
movement by their irresponsibility i•f ·we
don't do somethin'g about it," ..Dr: An·
1 di;ews said, in an allusion to colleges with
: 'oJtf.campus programs of qu~stionable
f,1 w~rth.
.
'
. '
.
r , The Southern Association, one of the·
· 'first accreditation agencies -to set guide~
1
' "J.ines foc examining nontraditional pro"
· grams, requires them to have specific ad.l· missions policies. evaluation policies tOJ.
~" 'de'termine Who has .. s~ccessf.ully ·COm·
, :,r ·plet~d the programs, performance .~rJ~~ri!l1· 'Jot graduates and a system .of advmng
·:· and counseling students.
, '''
Quest for Tuition Inc;ome
, ~ ~~ j
.. .
.
'
·•
.• - • •
"; There isafeelingtl~at soll,le. m~t~tut·~ons ,
are qffering the qu~stionable pro~r!l-m~; ~s,
· mon.ey-making 4ev·u~es . . . ·. • , . :-: '\ . >: .·~
,,, ,. Accreditation officials cor)fide tha,t·tJiey
know of institutions· t\l!lt: ha.ve': 'r~sci.ied
r themselves from the -bt~irlk of ban)Q:uptoy
' ..by setting up off-campus . progrcutls. >,to
·. generate tuition inco~~· . . ; , ,
. 1
' ; :Apparently, a:Ltbougb , many Clf" the · ~1~g~,d abuses are .known to. the ~ccrect.It·
lin~t agencies they have not chosen to llf·
1 tervene. Since .accrediting visitations a
·t'fl
made every 10 years it could mean, untlGf'
present circumstances, that a college can
cg,ntinue <im proper -practices fof a:. decade .
J Accre,d ited
instjtutions . ar~ generally .
~t ll\IPJ)Qsecf tel iJd ubstllt~ti:ally' ditfe~- '
efit pmgWmS. .to Uhe-ir ctJI'I'I u IU'm vill'Ho.\l,t'
n~~lnt the l!-CCtedlijtrg ,PJ@IICYt but•tn~
~:qufrem.en _h~~ not b~ followed. ·
'' An,acct~dita:lii'c;n'l oJ.~Jclal told 11-t l®-_s.t
one cof gge, ~~ ~it.ecl ttl 1!Wfirtl ~Clle
l<k!1$ degr$eS, l:lillt is i;l0Wqa\V.afd1ni, ~ues~

o!

· Ol1RiflA,~llcl

ih.te d

~:eilll unditr tl')e um-

Bt;l!Ha ·of the e,~li~J'_, aac~editi\t1iort..
~.
Dr Young said that one reason ior the
{aiiure ot the regional agencies to· get involved in the problem is· that a· number
Of' the colleges are using· off,eatnpus lo- '
; 'ca~·ions hundreds ·and···thousands of/miles
from- th:eir campuses.
.
.. . .
·. . He said that the regional accreditation,
'a gencies . had not decided whether !h¢
, ,.cq~le_ge s>hoi.tld come :under the·. scruti!lY
. of .its home cagertcy or the M· Ln W lc~
the off-campus progr am is opetatiing. ·
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Education Associations Move to ase.
'Heavy Hand' of Federal Government
They endorse self-regulatory policies on adn'titting students and refu nding fees
By Cheryl M. Fields
WASHINGTON

· ··mpting to ward off more government regulation, several higher-education
associations here have endorsed two sets
of principles they say should guide institutions in recruiting and admitting students
and in refunding fees to them. ·
The guidelines are part of a bid by the
associations to show that colleges and
universities can regulate themselves without the government's stepping in with
detailed requirements, said Elaine H. EIKhawas, director of the American Coun-

cil on Education's Office on Self-Regulation Initiatives.
·
The bid already has paid off: The
"General Policy Guidelines for Refund of
Student Charges':. have persuaded the
Office of Educatio~- not to proceed with
developing its own regulatiQns for such
refunds, as it had been planning to do
under authority of the Education Amendments of 1976.
'Seek Consumer Views'
The guidelines on refunds, which were
drafted by the National Association of
College and University Business Officers, recommend that institutions of higher education "seek consumer views in the
process of establishing and amending
charges and refund structures."
They advise institutions to require that
requests for refunds be written, that they
process refunds "on a timely basis," and
that they publicize the fact that an appeals
.process exists for students or parents who
think exceptions from an institution's
published refund policy should be made.
Besides the business officers' group,
the board of directors of the American
Council on Education and seven other
associations have approved the guidelines
·on refunds and will encourage their members to follow them.
The "Joint Statement on Principles of
Good Practice in College Admissions and
Recruitment" touches some of the areas
in which the Carnegie Council on Policy
Studies in Higher Education warned re-

cently that it had detected ethically dubious behavior by some institutions .
It states the following first principle of
recruitment by colleges and universities:
"Admissions counselors are professional members of their institution's staff.
As professionals, they receive remuneration on a fixed salary' rather than commission or bonus based . on the numbeL ·Of
students recruited."
Another principle states:
"Admissions counselors are forthright
and accurate and. give comprehensive
information in' presenting their institu-

The texts of the guidelines on admissions
and on refunding student charges ap_pe;;r
on Page 5.

tions to high school personnel, prospective students, and their._parents."
A third principle says that institutions
should "state clearly the application procedures for transfer students by informing
candidates of deadlines, documents required, courses accepted, and course
equivalency."
The new statement was developed by
the American Association of Collegiate
Registrars and Admissions Officers, the
College Board, the National Association
of College Admissions Counselors, and
the National Association of Secondary
School Principals. The board of directors
Continued on Page 6, Column I

of the A.c.E. also has approved it.
Praising the development of the
guideline.s for refunds, Leo L. Kornfeld, deputy commissioner of the Bureau of Student Financial Assistance, told a recent meeting of the
National Association of College and
University Business Officers:
"There is no question in my mind
the refund policy standards that
N.A.c.u .s.o. and A.C. E. have put out
are significantly better than the gov-·
ernment could ever have put out.
"They are mote equitable; they are
more practical; they are more livable; and ... ,the net effect (is I that
we are not gomg to put out regs on
refund policies."
If institutions "want to get out
from the · very heavy hand of the
federal government," he added, they
must move in and show they can
regulate themselves.
Skeptics Become Believers
Just how effective the efforts at
self-regulation will be in the long run
is uncertain, but some skeptics have
become believers, Ms. EI-Kha}Vas
indicated.
In fact, she added, "if_ you had
asked me a year ago whether we
could reach agreement on principles
concerning refunds, I would have
said I doubted tl1at it could be done .
"Self-regulation was something
mentioned at the end of speeches
given by administrators complaining
about what was being done to colleges."
The small project she directs is
designed to help coordinate the efforts of the American Council on
Education and other associations on
various types of self-regulation . It is
the outgrowth of an earlier committee on self-regulation headed by John
D. Phillips, president of the National
Association of Independent Colleges
·
and Universities .

of State Colleges and Universities.
the Association of American Universities, the Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities, the National
Association of Independent Colleges
and Universities, the National Association of State Universities and
Land-Grant Colleges, and the National Catholic Education Association.
"I want to stress that we are not
developing requirements. We are developing principles and standards,"
said Ms. EI-Khawas. "Institutions
must have flexibility . Colleges
should take the guidelines as principles, but each college should adapt
them to. i~s-needs."
Many associations in the past have
approved policy statements and
guidelines that amounted to self-regulation of parts of institutions' activities, she added. The National AssoCiatiOn of College
Admissions
Counselors, for example, has had a
statement outlining principles for
such counselors since the 1940s, said
a spokesman.

Student-Aid Projects
But having various assoctatiOns
take the lead in developing principles
and then submitting them for review
by other groups "is a new way to
focus efforts that some associations
have always undertaken," Ms. EIKhawas said.
Not all of the self-regulation projects on which the associations are
working are like admissions and refunds, where the government has not
issued regulations .
Two other projects involve the
administration of student financial
aid, which already is heavily regulated by the federal government, Ms .
EI-Khawas said, but "where there
still is an opportunity for self-regulation."
The business officers' association
has developed a manual for persons
'An Institutional Matter'
closely concerned with the adminisAlthough the standards on refunds tration of student aid on individual
do not appear to be much of a campuses. It will be ready for distrideparture from the practices . that bution soon.
''Wimt'S new i~ tbat .it look · <ll aid
m.aJJ~ n§titutions li11Vt1 followed ir1 .

the' past . ~I;Ycn . Hy ~ka. El r,d, r1-relati.oms omc ~ al tbe bu<Sine <
iflkers' a~ttiiD.Ioo ; ""t..ed , "H L 11
ba~rc pl'omfse of itmitu ion5 '11Uft hi
IHI h1.$1Jillt tm , m u~r ~ow they de I
wHh their 'fs f!J!l~nt ,
" Inif.~.itud!:!!<l> do vary srelltly :[l.n'd ,
h1.1 on11 like Myoflr;: lcllrns tll:em
w'.full 1~ dq. '<loY h11d the Idea that
~CIIr-rt\3Y b1lion W!i.~ I!L !J 1.1 ~~ I'C~IJUI•

o t_he ai(.l QffiC'Cr, comPlrollcr.-· bur-: ~ttr. h ta:I . abou1. the ' h:eck<S and
bnhl.IICe-:> that nOll f,cJ e~ist" in Ih~
man;l~tn.eni of:<!" in.<l-lil ulipn' fina.nci&l- id m'oney, M . HychR.a ald.
" l. thi nk tile manual wUJ ·prompt a

tion by the government; that any
standards not generated from within
the institution" should not be proposed.
Some institutions, he acknowledged, were apprehensive about the
financial implications of the guidelines, as well. ·
Besides the business-officers group
and the A.C.E., the other organizations that have approved the refund
guidelines were the American Association of Community and Junior
Colleges, the American Association ·

lot of questions among administrators," he said, adding that it should
be used "as a guide to self-study."
To complement the N.A .c. u .a.o.
manual, Ms. EI-Khawas said, the
council is developing a short general
guide for college presidents and
trustees.
"It is designed to make sure the
presidents recognize the importance
of aid, have some sense of the timelines involved ·and ways to monitor
the process," she said.
The council and the National As-

0

noJ from Ibe polnt (lf view of

I

e

s thrit govt'm ludelll. · a~!li!itnnc; --:
, , • but lo9~s 111 lne role. J 1h vic
presiden·l
ulde ~~ :3ffi)r;s, 1l'tc rolll
I.

tor

sociation of Student Personnel Administrators are working on a project, following Carnegie Council recommendations, to help institutions
conduct a "self-study of fair practice" concerning students.
That may be more of a "technical
assistance" project than a development of principles, said Ms . EIKhawas, but it is another example of
how self-regulation can operate .
She said the associations would
probably try to compile examples
and case studies of especially good
programs used by institut!ons .for
such activities as student onentat10n
sessions, billing practices, processes
for resolving student grievances, and
career counseling and placement.
A general "code of fair practice"
designed to help institutions review
their dealings with students was developed by the A.c .E . and the Council on Postsecondary Accreditation.
The proposed code, and suggestions
from several campus administrators
for changing or improving, will b·
published in the next issue of th•
council's Educational Record.
"No single code can be expected
to fit all colleges and universities,"
Ms. El-Khawas stressed. But she
added, "If we can improve our ability ... to respond to issues directly
without waiting for government action, we might achieve some net
reduction in the amount of government regulation ."
Putting Pressure on Colleges
"We recognize that the publication
of standards and principles is putting
pressure on colleges to respond,"
Ms. EI-Khawas said. "But if we are
\ doing things right , we should be dealing with issues in which there is a
strong public interest."
Regulations result from some public or consumer interest, she added.
but often "when people see a regulation, they don't remember the reason
behi'nd it."

Not all association leaders were as
optimistic that efforts toward selfregulation could actually reduce the
amount of government regulation.
Said one, "Self-regulation depends
on whether the outside forces that
want to see you re_gulated will allow
it to exist.It can work where there is
an atmosphere of trust .. . but not in
other areas if the people in charge of
regulation have the idea that you're
trying to rip them off.
"I think there are some areas
where we will be able to come up
with reasonable standards that will
work. for example, in our relations
with students and faculty." he said.
"But in the area of financial audits
and accountability, we are not speaking the same language ,
"I don't think that generally we
will get rid of regulation. I don't
think .that our members will let themselves even be ' self-regulated' in certain areas wbere they felt they must
retain their institutional autonomy ."
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:Cashingzn
On Roots?
A Botanic Flap
. • Grows in Brooklyn
By Henry Mitchell
SpeaKing Qf q~est~ -wb.at if ton find
tbe l:loly Gran li:ld nObOdy :Cates? . .
"The only person to respond so far is - •
The Washington Post," the achiever
said.
"WeD, it's a beginning," a Post re' porter said, concealing his annoyance
about "only The Post."
Pat DiGiaro is a 81-year-old comrner~
cial credit analyst who works in Man~ ·
hattan and Jives in Brooklyn. He's an .
·,amateur gardener, sort of, and in his ·
small bit of land grows tomatoes and
things "mostly to eat," and once took a i

flier on PUJnPidn.s. llllrl Is thlnkifig Of' ,
may~ pole bea....D.$.J1ut he'$ nut one 6f
• ycwr mnatl.oaJ gardi!D:e~-s, tbO:u.gb fl!tce
balled him 10 an onfhustas:tn fOr W"l·
, witsehlt ba.in~D, and. ttiat':~ wJlere

oompUc.atfens star~ett~
·
..1 goi t1) fbinl$tg, W.bat's the .r arest
plant bl tbe 'WhOl WOII.ld~ a'Pta~ f!imy tn1ete~t. I asked tlie ~ew Yo k

Ho11tfcJilM-al SocJ~ty anA an_ old gentl.tmmn tQid me Welw.J~ ~rteSil
so l~aid. where ililn I see one.
."He ~id not on this coast, and I said

Jflt'u;otfat". ; : . .. , . -.

See PLANT, D3, Col.l

PLANT, From Dl
"Why don't we have wel~itschias at

our botanic gardens? Not at the Bronx,
not at Brooklyn, or Farmingdale or
Carey or Planting Fields ot· Stonrbrook. (And l'l.ot ~ t.lt tJ, • ~Dt!li:u •
Ga.rdeit)n Wllllhin~ton, ejt.lmr )
-rh.e up!lh.ot Js I got se ~;~s fli'OilJ..

Af.rlc8.<but Welw{t'B®ias are n.ot plan~

you 'CBJ'I jUSt :stl9k auf In yolll' gatden,
V$ty S)>ERl'i lll r~q\!.il'emlln t .:''
'llhe plaJJt Wit$ Nll!!ed, for an Uia:t and
no:w I>IGfill.'<l ha-s·offer~d it tor suis for
they hav~

$10.000 in The W~l ·.street<J.oiH'Dlll.
The piQIJt bt elCQes i"el:sr r,al·e, nativ('l
~ sout~wast~rn Africll wher

rat~b' til.l!s. Tirey h~li

ra.l11
ooe at Kew th,e

Royal ilottiQUJtUra Sodeey 0 . rve<t
~~ Ua ~~~ eAO)'clOJ)fdfa, Whie~ a ~~

I!I~YJI

l

.

to

ona

ctes of one genus of one family that is
akin to no other member of the plant
kingdom. "A remarkable plant of no beauty
but unique character," the encyclopedia says, but then. beauty is in the eye
of the beholder and since when, for
God's sake, did everybody have to be
Clark Gable?
. .. .
Mount .Everest isn't all that beautiful

(April-May 1953) included articles oy
Robert J. Rodin of California Polytechnic oil seedling welwitsehias, and
there is a reasonable amount of Jnfor·
rnation in botanic literature about
them. But they do require highly
skUled and specialized care.
It is "unlikely to prove anywhere
easy to cultivate," as the Royal Horti·
, cultural Society points out in its book.
On the West Coast, however, they have
flowering old specimens, and it is believed there are some at Montreal and
other botanic gardens..
_DiGiaro began asking about and in

:THEWASHINGTON POST

Thur!day, June 26, l98a

n3·

.with relll estate Jle&pl~"and ,.W-<\5 n~t In

tbe'MStl1mnor when b..etttiled.''

"But since there was nothing uriuWal .ab9-ut . Lnngw~d ta:m11,g ~ate
time was directed to Longwood Gardens, the celebrated botanic collection
at Kennett Square, Pa.
·'!Novice that I was," said DiGiaro, he
went to a number of botanic gardens,
none of which seemed in the least in·
terested in him or his rare seeds. He
thinks he "turned off" some botanists
and was in turn turned off by them.
''Maybe it's because you aren't a
botanist and aren't used to the way big
botanic gardens work," it was suggest-

DiGiaro gave us the seeds, we offered
him a plant from seed we ·raised. :f!ut
we don't want "P!lfiple thin~~ the
Longwood collection is for sate or that
we readily raise seeds for anybody

if. Slkllebody thin~ OJU' weiw1tschw
~ ~ ~,!)® mfi tt~d 1o ·s._ea},

them? rd

J~{\~c·Longw.OO!i

kept

qnt: ~f

l•

~ a1id ¥\pug -~e.jfgJl~l' on~ -p~t.
wbat batm "'can have b~en dOJie'Z'"

Armstrong was asked.

"It~ juSt; not-the. vi'l!Y: if.s done:-tiie
toneis.'afl ·v.:rong,"b~d.
~t diQiiS m."
Meanwhile, back in BroqklYJt.
But thi$ \\'II& hardly likii!DiGlaro,.t,akDiGiaro said:
· '·
w,g ~~ia.··~..;~ Umgwoo~d ~ ll§k·
apq
"For me it, was a p~nal ·qUeSt. [
it)g~ tb'eqt to ralSeJlrem fq:r 'him. ~e
learned ;iboot the ~we!Wits~bias .'imd
-~:are u:noornm~n" and~ Loll.P<!od
·~p__QndeU~~t~~~J
eout~..,llll~ 1hem, ~~ ~w~Jt ~ m~re·
w:bOtanic gax,tiens -ana fPAA"
-natural than tb:at"l>iGJaM would :lle' Of ~ Q~ati.Qg"oo~r.]:lut :not for -went
Longwol)d wOUld :t at\.with me and~~
t.f.ve~ , .;Jne plant :from ,hJS: own S.eeds?- 'Son;wnn~tcenacy.Uewe, Jl<Jt;at-alV•
id.
it!a1Iy gtew tli~ phin~'' An<l. atfuv 1
"Right;.. he Aid, "'I,wasan qutsi~r.'
What's'tbe problem? ArtnmO:pgSa.i<t
Armstrong w,Uaskid:·
t:Jmik
Dr, J\r1115trO~, jS .d. ~SQ~~
j'Usually _
we, exchange p~ with
"'.Db you ~ DiG:iaro's ad-was not
But at Longwood, he said, he was re·
ceived kindly by Dr. Robert Arm· =Ptbtbit: KOtanje g~l'd~, .or vdth bofm- so mu¢.n t~ .mise $1.0~ se~ JUs," tiJne5 I feel bad-.;fb:er~ve ~ a lOt ot
strong, who already had two welwit· leal 4~Uector:s ~itil:i no pri~e. ts ~~ . \)n plan~ -to sor.t oJ celgQ~ tbe.s~. gdbd1hidgs cbnneeied. wlth it~
schias in the collection (they are in ex· :plants. We. do _~t-pl.i.t mqnet!!ey v'~:Uce . '0[ his p,r'o~t~qiring W:P,At-he.had
So tlr~ guest iS linishea At the l'lioperimental greenhouses not open to oil tare. -plants: 1! Di.Giai'o bad sim:Pl.Y bel:m Wld ~· the. .rarest piant 1n the nrent, a ft:!:t:uffled. !ea~ ~~aps.
the public, by the way).
.At the mnment, a: few dau~·whether
t;tlcen b;is gift pJant b9PJe and sol~ ~t, 'W~¢?"
·
even worthwhile?
fine. But the plant i$ l ti1I bere. add I
"I .tl:Unk .he:$ bonest m1US'1ho~t. the quest
1 try to be niee'toilll ibe people who
Come to think of it, who now·
come," Armstf9Dg sai'd, "blir r ajn'"tul- d.o11't want it~tn appear lli .any wa,y that.. He sort of rushes in ·without thiliking
remembers even the name of the fel-'
happy aboUt. this. Di~ may not 111\- L.Qil8'V09d plaJ:ils ·~ be ~illd b-y some. .how ItJooks/' t\.rlq$ong ;sai<l,., "~~n
low who found the Grail, or what hap·
body iumrlrlg·a:n:ad someWhere.
b~phop.ed me tliJ :SaY lte'tl p!aced the
chn~tand what we ..und~d beil!~
· ~e p~3t ~not .aii· ~t ra11e~it's
all m~wan Stre:et"'Joorn:a1l~'l ]Jelled t,o i.t! But eierylf(!(ly- .l'el'J'iem.
the ct'lti~ im.p~[ice~Of Longwow}'s·
Y<we. but th~rel!.re .,1anm.
\V.bat lit Jato,.bim-fd.beea having a·~ .beis .the ql,lM wa~ wldertaken.
__.
io:\age. m
pUbli~a. SUw:
tblS c.QII_l"pletely, s(m~' ~~
mou·as ff L@g,wood ~ sQmtltiow ·ill~o.I,V'ed in a.:pu~ly me.rcena:cy scheme.
W~ f'eel1- filtl~:.,It. Us'¢d..
...
''we· ~ptou:~ the. see~
,have
~~ . tJ;i.¢m ~~- m~$_fllliy ·tar
lgur'y~ats and offered PiGiaro a plant',
-as. we wQui~ O!fe( ~}itfot}J.er -g~dm

1

was

the

rarer.
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